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AnniANOY P12MAIKA

PflMAIKftN EM^TAldN

IV

cap. 27. O S'
y

Avr(ovio<; e? tt)v 'IraXiav rbv arparoi'

etc tj}? Ma/ceSovias Sieveyfcetv eTrevoei, ical irpofya-

<J6&)? a\Xrj<; e? rouro airopwv rjglov tt)v /3ov\i]i> dvrl

T7J<; M.a/ceSovla<; ivaXXd^at ol rrjv ivrbs "AXTrecov

K.eXriktJv, r)$ rjyecTO A4k/jlo<; BpoOro? 'AA,/3iz/09,

etSco? /lev, on /ecu 6 YLcuaap i/c rfjoSe rf)<; 'KeXri/cfy

6pjjb(jL>iievo<; ifcpdrrjae Uo/jLttijiov, &>9 Se to*' arparbv

ho^cov ovk 69 t^i/ 'IraXiav, aXX* e'9 t^v KcXtw^'
fiera/caXelv. y he /3ovXrj rrjv&e rrjv KeXri/crjp

aicpcnroXiv eVl a(f)icuv yyov/jLevt] iSva^epaive re

teal rfjs evehpas rore rrpwrov yaOovro /ecu rrjv

yicifcehoviav Sovres avrw fierevoovv. 181a re

avrwv ol Svvarol errecrreXXov tw Ae/cfita rrjs

apXrjs eyxparu><; eyeaQcti kclL arparbv dXXov recti

ypi'jixara dyeipeiv, el 7T/0O9 'Avtcovlov fiiaXpvro'

ovrcas iSeSoi/cecrdv re rcaX ev opyrj rbv 'Avrcovcov

el^ov. 6 Be dvrl fiev rrjs /3ovXr/<; eirevoei rbv
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—

continued

IV

27. Antony conceived the idea of bringing his chap.

army from Macedonia to Italy ; and being in want IV

of any other pretext for this step he asked the
B c * 44

Senate to let him exchange the province of bdngstfie

Macedonia for that of Cisalpine Gaul, which was Macedonian

under the command of Decimus Brutus Albinus. Italy

He remembered that Caesar had marched from
the latter province when he overthrew Pompey
and he thought that he should appear to be
transferring his army to Gaul and not to Italy.

The Senate, which looked upon Cisalpine Gaul
as its own fortress, was angry, and now, for the

first time perceived the stratagem and repented

having given him Macedonia. The principal members
sent word privately to Decimus to keep a strong-

hold on his province, and to raise additional troops

and money in case Antony should resort to violence,

so much did they fear and hate the latter.

Antony then bethought him to ask the people,

instead of the Senate, for this province by a law
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OAp- Brjpov alrrjaac vopbw rrjv KeXrc/crjv, q> rpoTtco /cal 6

Kalaap avrrjv irporepov eiXrj<f)ec /cal Xvpiav

AoXofieXXa? viroyvcos, e? Be <po/3ov rf}<; /3ovXr)<;

rr)v arparidv e<; to Upevriaiov e/ceXeve Tata* rbv

'Iovlov rrepdv avri/ca.

28. Kat 6 p,ev epeXXe Troirjcrecv, co? irpodere-

ra/cro' deai S' ijaav, a? KpirwvLOS dyopavopcwv

ep,eXXe reXeaeiv /cal 6 Kataap €9 Ta? Oeas rS>

rrarpl rov re y^pvaeov Opbvov /cal arefyavov irape-

a/ceva^ev, direp avrw /card rrdaa^ Oeas i^rj(f)LaavTO

irporWeaOai. rov Y^pircovlov Be elirovro? ov/c

ave^eaOai rificopLevov K.aLcrapos ev rat? avrov

hairavais, 6 Kaiaap avrov e? rbv 'Avtgovlov rjyev

&)? virarov. 'Avrcoviov Be elirovros e? rrjv (SovXr)v

eiravoiaetv, yaXeiriivas 6 Katarap," dvdefyepe"' elirev,

M eyco Be rbv Opovov, eco? av y rb B6yp,a, irpoO^aw^

/cal 6 'Avtwwo? ^a\e7r/)va<; e/cd)Xvo-ev. e/ccoXvcre

Be ical ev Tat? e£??9 Oeais en irapaXoyoorepov, a?

avrbs 6 Katcra^ ereXec, dva/ceipievas e'/c rov irarpbs

*A.<ppoBLrr) Teverelpa, ore rrep avrfj /cal rbv vecov 6

rrarr)p rbv ev dyopa dfia avrf) dyopa dvertOei.

rore Br) /cal /judXicrra fxlao^ tfBrj o~a(pe<; e/c irdvrwv

69 rbv *Avrcoviov eyuyvero, ft>9 ov/c €9 rbv vvv

}Laiaapa (pcXovi/covvra paXXov i) e? rbv irpbrepov

v(3pt^ovra dyapio~r<ii<$.

Auto9 re 6 Kalaap fiera irXrjOow; ola (ppovpds

rbv Brj/jLov /cal rovs ev rt rraQovras v-rrb rov irarpbs

teal rovs i/ceivco arparevaapevov^ rrepidewv eiri-

(pdovcos ifcerevev ov p,ev avrov roidBe /cal rocrdBe
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in the same manner that Caesar had obtained it chap.

at a former time, and Dolabella had recently obtained IV

Syria. In order to intimidate the Senate he
ordered his brother, Gaius, to bring his army across

the Adriatic to Brundusium.

28. Gaius proceeded to do as ordered. Meanwhile Growing

there had arrived the time for the games which "Jtw^n
the aedile Critonius was about to exhibit, and Octavian

Octavian made preparations to display his father's
an

gilded throne and garland, which the Senate had
voted should be placed in front for him at all

games. When Critonius said that he could not

allow Caesar to be honoured in this way at games
given at his expense, Octavian brought him before

Antony as consul. Antony said he would refer

the matter to the Senate. Octavian was vexed
and said, " Refer it ; I will place the throne there

as long as the decree is in force." Antony became
angry and prohibited it. He prohibited it still more
unreasonably in the next games given by Octavian

himself, which had been instituted by his father

in honour of Venus Genetrix when he dedicated

a temple to her in a forum, together with the

forum itself. Then at last it became evident that

universal hatred of Antony was already growing
out of this affair, since he seemed to be moved
not so much by a feeling of rivalry toward the

younger Caesar as by an ungrateful purpose to insult

the memory of the elder one.

Octavian himself, with a crowd of people like

a body-guard, moved about among the plebeians

and those who had received benefits from his father,

or had served under him in war, stirring their

anger and beseeching them to pay no attention to
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cap. irda-^ovro^ virepopdv Kal d/xeXelv efcovros, Kauaapi

Be to) cr<p(bv avroKpdropi Kal evepyerrj a/ivveiv,

aTlfJLOVfJLeVM 7T/30? *KvTCDVlOV dfXVVelv Be KOI (jfylGlV

avTols, ovBev e^ovart fieftaLOV &>v elXityaat, irapd

Ka/crapo?, el fiyBe avrw K.aiaapt puevelrd iyjnjcpicr-

fxeva f3ej3aia.
'

Avrwviov re iravrayov rrjs 7roXeco<;

e'9 rd v^jr^Xa dvcnrrjScov Karefioa' " K.aicrapi /xev

Bi ifie jJbi]Te opyl^eaOat fiyre evvfipi^eiv, evepyerrj

gov fidXiara, w Avroivie, e? ra fidXiara yeyevrj-

p,ev(p m

ifiol Be roiv fiev v(3pewv, e? oaov OeXeis,

ejx^opelaOai, ty]V Be t?}9 ovaicis dpiray^v eiria^elv,

p^XPL T0V$ iroXiras KOfjLLaaaOaL rrjv Biavefirjaiv

Kal rd \oi7rd rrdvra eyeiv dptcecreiv yap e/io\

irevop,ev(p rr\v re rod rrarphs B6%av, dv Btaftev)],

Kal tyjv rod Bij/iov BiavepurjaLv, edv edays BoOr/vat."

29. 'E0' ot9 ijBr) Trapd rrdvrwv avve^el^ iylyvovro

teal (j>avepal Kara rod ^Avroiviov (3oai. direiXi]-

cra/jLevou Be avrov rep YLaiaapi niKporepov Kal rrjs

direikTJs e^evexOeiat^ 69 to (pavepov, en puaXXov

diravre^ o)pf.n]vro- Kal ol rfjs <f>povpd<;
y

Avrcoviou

ratjiapxoi, earparevfievoi re K.ai(rapt rw rrporepw

Kal e'9 rd pueyiara vir ^Avrcoviov rore irporL}x6i-

pevoi, rr\v vfipiv avrov eirio")(,ew V&ovv Kai &ca

o~<f)ds Kal Be eavrov, vtto Y^aiaapi arparevaa/xevov

Kal rcovBe row ol rzapovrwv dyaOcov rrap eKeivov

rvxpvra. avyylyvooaKoyv ovv 6
y

Avroov lo<$ dXrjOeaiv

ovaiv rovrois Kal rovs irpo^epovras avrd alBov-

/xevos, i]B>i Be ri Kal rod Kato"a/909 avrov Bid rov

B-rj/iov e'9 rrjv dXXayrjv tt}? KeXriKrjs Beo/xevos,

odfxoXoyet rots Xeyop,evoi<; Kal eiroipuvvev avrd Kal
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himself, though the victim of so many and so great chap.

outrages, and to ignore him, by his own request,

but to defend Caesar, their commander and bene-

factor, against the insults of Antony ; to defend

themselves too, because they would never be secure

in what they had received from Caesar unless the

decrees passed in his honour should remain in full

force. He exclaimed against Antony everywhere

thoughout the city, leaping up on to any elevated

spot, saying, " O Antony, do not be angry with

Caesar on my account. Do not insult one who has

been the greatest benefactor to you. On me heap

indignities to your heart's content. Cease plunder-

ing his property until the legacy to the citizens

is paid ; then take all the rest. However poor I

may be, my father's glory, if that remains, and the

distribution to the people, if you will allow it to be

made, will be all-sufficient for me."
29. Henceforth there were open and repeated

outcries against Antony on all sides. The latter

indulged in more bitter threats against Octavian, and
when they became known the people were still

more incensed against him. The tribunes of The

Antony's guard, who had served under the elder SSuS
Caesar, and who were then in the highest favour intervene

with Antony, urged him to refrain from insult,

both on their account and on his own, as he
had served under Caesar and had obtained his

present good fortune at Caesar's hands. Antony,

recognizing the truth of these words, and feeling a

sense of shame before those who uttered them
and needing some help from Octavian himself

with the people, to procure the exchange of

provinces, agreed with what they said and swore
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cap. ol irdvv a/3ov\r)Ta elvai, tt}? Be yvd)/jLr}<; tov

veavLcr/cov eve/cev fierarlOeaOai, eTrrjp/ievov re

eVa^#co? en ryXi/covSe ovro<; kcl\ ovBev exovros

alBeaifiov rj tl/liov e? irpeafivrepovs re real €<?

apxoi'Tas' direp avrov fiev X^PLV T0^ veavia/cov

Xp{}KeiV eTC vovdeaiaSy crfyoiv Be rm> ravra ajjt-

ovvnov eve/ca avros tcaOej^eiv tt}? opyvj^ /cal e?

tt]v irporepav eavrov (frvaiv re ical yvcofirjv eirav-

rj^eiv, i)v Kiucelvos direx^Tai TV? dfierpias.

30. Tavra ol Ta%iapxo t> dairao-dfievoi <rvvf}fyov

djui(f)OT€pov<;. ol Be €7refie/jL<povro dWrfXots /cal

avveftcuvov €9 (fitXiav. 6 re vofios o irepi rf)<;

K.e\Tifcr)s irpovypd^ero avrl/ca, oppwBovarf; irdvv

Trjs /3ou\r]<; /cal €7rivoovcn]<i, el puev 6 'Kvtoovlos

avrov rrpofiovXevoc, /ccoXvetv TrpofioMXevopLevov,

el Be airpojSovXevrov €9 tov BfjfMov icrfapoi, tovs

Brjjjidpxovs e? /cd<Xvaiv eTrnrefirreiv. rjaav B ol

/cal rb eOvos o\w? eXevOepovv ijye/iovias rj^iovv

oi/tw? cBeSoUeaav dyxov ri]v KeXri/crjv ovaav.

6 Be 'Avrcovios avrols dvreve/cdXei, el Ae/cfi(p /xev

ainrjv marevovaiv, on Kalaapa dire/cretvev, avrw
8' dmo-rovcnv, ore ov/c drreKreive tov Karaarpe^d-

fievov avrrjv /cal /cXtvavra e? yew, diropp'nnwv

i'-jB-ri ravra (pavepwi e? diravras w? i(pi]Bo/iievov<;

roh yeyovoatv. eXOovcnis Be rrjs /cvplas rj/xepas rj

/xev fiovXr) rrjv XoxZtlv evofja^ev e/c/cXTjaiav crvXXe-

yijato-Oai, ol Be vvzeros en rrjv dyopdv rrepiaxoi-
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that what he had done had been quite contrary to chaf
his intention, but that he changed his purpose IV

because the young man was inordinately puffed up,

being still a youth and showing no respect for his

elders and no honour for those in authority. Al-

though for his own benefit the young man still

needed reproof, yet in deference to their re-

monstrances he would restrain his anger and return

to his former disposition and intention, if Octavian,

also, would curb his presumption.

30. The tribunes were delighted with this reply Antony

and they brought Antony and Octavian together, cisalpine

who, after some mutual chiding, formed an alliance. £aul with
Ocij&vuui 8

The law concerning Cisalpine Gaul was proposed at help

once to the great dismay of the senators. They
intended, if Antony should first bring the law before

them, to reject it, and if he should bring it before

the popular assembly without consulting them, to

send the tribunes of the people to veto it. There
were some who advised that this province be made
free altogether, so much was it dreaded on account
of its nearness. Antony, on the other hand, accused

them of entrusting it to Decimus because he had
been one of Caesar's murderers and of having no
confidence in himself because he had not joined

in killing the man who had subdued the province

and brought it to its knees 1— throwing out these

insinuations openly against all of his opponents, as

persons who rejoiced over the assassination. When
the day for the comitia came the Senate expected
that the people would be summoned by centuries,

but the Antonians, who had enclosed the forum

1 There is some confusion here. Caesar did not subdue
Cisalpine Gaul.
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cap. viadfievoL rrjv <f)v\eriv etcdXovv, airo avvOtj/LUiTos
IV

i\7]\v6v7av. teal 6 BrjfMorr]? \ec09, axdojievo^

tw
'

Avrwviw, avveirpaaaev ofio)<; Bta rov Katcrapa

e^earwra toZs irepio-yoLviafiacre koX Beopevov.

eBecro Be fidXicrra fiev, Iva fir) Ae/c/xo? apxoi x^pav
re eirucaipov real <rrparia<; dvBpocf>6vos oyv rov

irarpos, eirl Be rovrrp /cat e? X^?lv 'A-Vtowiov

avvrrWaypevov. rrpocreBoKa Be dpa rt koX clvtos

dvrCKrf^eaQai irapa
'

Avrcovcov. Bia<pOapevrcov Be

yprjfxaai rwv Bti/xapxcov vir
'

Avrcovlov teal /cara-

(TWtiTTCDVTCOV 6 VO/IOS €KVpOVTO, KoX 6 GTpaTQS 'Av-

TO)vi(p per atrial evirpeirov? r)Br) rov 'loviov

eirepa.

CAP. 31. Twi> Be Brjfidpxcov rivo? airoOavovros, €9

rrjv dvr avrov xeiporovi'av o Y^alaap avve-

irpaaaev QXapuviu)' kcll 6 Brj/ios olofievos avrov

ernOvfiovvra rr/s apxvs &La r0 vecorepov rrjs

rjXiKias ov irapayyeXkeiv, eirevoovv Iv Tat? XeiP°-
roviais Btfpapxov uirofyrjiai rov Kaicrapa. r) Be

/3ov\r) tj}? auf^Vew? e<f>06vet, Kal eBeBoLftei, firj

Brjpiapxwv tou? (foveas rov irarpos cttI rov Brjfiov

e? Blktjv diraydyor
'

AvroivLos re r?}? dpri crvyicei-

pevris 7T/30? rov Kalaapa </>/\ta? virepiBcov, elre e<?

Xapiv Ti}? f3ov\rj<; r) rraprfyoplav, dxOopLevrj? r(e

10
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with a rope during the night summoned them by chaf.

tribes according to a plan they had agreed upon. 1 IV

Although the plebeians were incensed against

Antony they nevertheless co-operated with him for

the sake of Octavian, who stood alongside the rope

and begged them to do so. He did this in order

that Decimus, who had been one of his father's

murderers, might not have the government of so

convenient a province, and of the army belonging

to it, and, moreover, to gratify Antony, who was

now in league with him. He expected also to get

some assistance from Antony in return. The tribunes,

too, had been corrupted with money by Antony and

remained silent. So the law was passed and Antony
now with plausible reason began to bring his army
across the Adriatic.

31. One of the tribunes of the people having died chai\

Octavian favoured the election of Flaminius as
v

his successor. The people thought that he was
âCn

}

ambitious of this office for himself, but that he opposes!

refrained from being a candidate because he was

under age, and accordingly, they proposed to cast

their votes for him for tribune. The Senate

begrudged him this increase of power, fearing lest,

as tribune, he should bring the murderers of his

father before the popular assembly for trial. Antony,

in disregard of his recent alliance with Octavian,

either to curry favour with the Senate, or to appease

1 The reading of all the codices is that Antony wanted the

votes to be taken by centuries and not by tribes, whereas
that plan would have defeated him. Editors accordingly

transpose the words "centuries " and " tribes."

II
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cap. 7repl tj}? KeXriKr)? vofiw, etre drr olieela*; yvw/uirjv,

7rpovypa(p€v &)? viraros firjBevl Kauaapa eyxetpelv

vapavo/ia)^, rj xprjaeaOcu kclt avrov iravrl fierpw

rrjs igovaias. d^apiarov S' e'9 rov Kauaapa /cal

vftpicrrtKfjs dfia e? avrov tca\ rov Brjfiov rfjs

7rpoypacpri<; yevofievrjs, 6 fiev 8?}/jlos Sidypyicrro teal

fyikoviKrjaeiv ep,eXXov iv rat? yetporovlai?, ware

helaai rov 'Avrcoviov fcal dveXelv rrjv yeiporoviav,

rot? v7ro\oi7TOL<; rcov Zrjpbdp^wv apKov/xevov 6 Be

Kalaap, 009 <ra<f>co<; €7nj3ovXev6/xevo? 7]Sr], 7roWou9

TrepierrepLirev e? re ra? rov irarpb? diroLKiBa?

iroXet? e^ayyeXXeiv, a iraayoi, koX rr]V eKaarcov

yvcofjirjv Kara\xavddveiv errepLire Be Kal e? ra

^Avroiviov arparoTTeBa ernpiyvvadai riva<$ ayopav

(f)epoira<; Kal evjvyydveiv rot9 Oappovac fidXiara

/cal e? to rrXrjOos Biappiirrelv depavws /3i/3Xia.

32. Kal 6 fiev dji^n ravra rjv 01 ra^iapypi Be

avdis irapa
'

Avrcoviov tcaipbv alrtjaavres eXeyov
" rj/iel?, <*) 'Avrwvie, Kal oaoi aXXot fierd gov
KaucrapL Grparevad/xevot, ryv re rjye/iovuav avrd)

avvearrjadfieOa Kal €9 ra Ka6* i)j±epav avrrjs

virripeTcu yiyvofievoi BiereXovpiev, e^Bei fxev tacp

Kal 67rif3ov\{] tol>? (f>ovea<; avrov yiyvcoaKO/Jiev el?

rj/xd? xpcofiivous Kal rrjv ftovXrjv eKeivoiq eirippe-

Trovo-aVj rov Brjjiov o* e^eXdaavro? avrov? dvedap-

pr)cra[xev, ov iravrrj ra Kaiaapo? opcovre? acfrtXa

ovBe dfivtjfiova ovBe d%dpiara. rr\v 6' e? to

fieXXov datfidXeiav elyopuev iv aoi, <f>iX(p re Kat-
aapos ovri Kal rjyepovtKwrdrw Lier eKelvov Ik

irdvrwv Kal dpyovri vvv rjfiwv Kal e'<? ra [idXiara
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its dissatisfaction with the law respecting Cisalpine chap.

Gaul, or for private reasons, gave public notice, as

consul, that Octavian should not attempt anything

contrary to law; and that if he should do so he

(Antony) would use the full measure of his authority

against him. As this edict was an act of ingratitude

toward Octavian, and was insulting both to him

and to the people, the latter were extremely angry

and took steps to defeat Antony's wishes in the

election, so that he became alarmed and annulled

the comitia, saying that the remaining number of

tribunes was sufficient. Octavian, thus at last openly

attacked, sent numerous agents to the towns

colonized by his father to tell how he had been

treated and to learn the state of feeling in each.

He also sent certain persons in the guise of traders

into Antony's" camp to mingle with the soldiers,

to work upon the boldest of them, and secretly

distribute handbills among the rank and file.

32. While Octavian was doing this the military The

tribunes again sought an audience with Antony ^Jita"""

and addressed him thus : " We, O Antony, and intervene

the others who served with you under Caesar,

established his rule and continued to maintain it

from day to day as its faithful supporters. We know
how his murderers equally hate and conspire against

us and how the Senate favours them. But after

the people drove them out we took fresh courage

seeing that Caesar's acts were not altogether

without friends, were not forgotten, were not

unappreciated. For our future security we put

our trust in you, the friend of Caesar, after him

the most experienced of all as a commander, our

present leader, and the one most fit to be such.

13
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cap. eirLTr]hei(p. dvacfrvopLevcov Be tcjv i^dpcov teal Opa-

ct6(o<; 69 re Xvpiav zeal MazeeBovlav (3La£op,eva)v

Kal xp/jfiara real arpanav e<£' r)p,d<i GWCGravrcov,

fcai TYj<i {3ov\f)<$ gov Ae/c/nov eiraXei^ovG^, /cat gov
Ta? (ppovTL&as e? Ttjv Katcra/30? rov veov Bia(f)opdv

8a7ravcovTO<;, BeStpLev el/corais, purj e? rov pceXXovra

fCCll OGOV 0V7T0) TTapOVTCL TToXepLOV Tj <TTa(Jl<$ VpLWV

tw iroXepucp Gvv£TTiBr)Tai teal BiaTTpa^Of) row
e^Opols tcaO' ))p,a)v, a fSovXovrai. &v evOvpujOevra

(re d£iov/A€V, oaias re X^PLV ^ T°v ^-Ciiaapa zeal

(fietbovs virep ijpiwv ovBev empeepurru>v goi yevo-

puevcov teal irpo i)pLwv avrov gov rwv GVfirfyepovrcov

ovvsKa, eco$ en BvvaGat, YiaiGapi pbev, oirep

dpK€G6L, pLOVOV GVV6TTapuVVai rov<^ (f)ovea$ TipLWpoV-

pL€V(p, Ge Be avrltea BvvaGreveiv, ev apbeplpivw

yevopevov re zeal rjpias yeveG0ai rrapaGKevaGavra
tovs virep re G(f)cov avrwv zeal vrrep gov BeBioras"

33. ToGavra tcu<? ra^idp^ov^ elirovra^ 6

'Avrcovtos a)Be -qpel^aro' " oar) p,ev evvoia, zeal

GTrovSfj 7rpo? KaiGapa rreptovra expco/xrjv, <pcXo-

KivBvvoraros etc irdvrwv e? ra? eteetvov ^peia?

yevup*evos, iGre cra^co?, GVGTparevGapLevol re

zeal roi? yiyvop,evoi$ Traparv^ovre^' ogt] B' av
zcd/<€Lvo$ et? e'yu.6 ydipiTi zeal irporipuqGei xpaypuevo*;

BiereXei, ov pbaprvpelv e/ie Bizeatov. a/^co Be

ravra Kal ol (jyovels elBores GwerWevro zed/xe

KauaapL GwaveXelv, w? epuov rrepiovros ov zeaOe-

£ovre<; <x)v errevoovv. Kal ogtis avrovs pbererreiGe

r?]<; yvoopb^*;, ovze evvoia rrjs epurj^ GcorTjpla^

eiretGev, aXX! evrrpeireia tt}? Tvpavvozerovias, a>?

fir) Bokwgi 7roXXov$ wG-nep e%0povs, a\\' eva

dveXeiv a>? rvpavvov. rt? av ovv TriGrevGeiev

14
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Our enemies are starting up afresh. They are chap.

forcibly seizing Syria and Macedonia and are raising

money and troops against us. The Senate is stirring

up Decimus Brutus against you. Yet you are

wasting your powers of mind in a disagreement

with the young Caesar. We naturally fear lest

there be added to the war, which has not yet broken

out but is imminent, dissensions among you, which

shall accomplish all that our enemies desire against

us. WT

e beseech you to consider these things for

the sake of piety toward Caesar and care for us,

who have never given you cause for complaint, for

your own interest even more than ours ; and, while

you still may, to assist Octavian at any rate so far

—

for this will suffice—as to punish the murderers.

Then you will enjoy your power without anxiety and

will provide security for us, who are now apprehensive

both for ourselves and for you."

33. To the tribunes who had thus spoken Antony Antony

made the following reply :
" What friendship and J^the™

zeal I had for Caesar while he lived, what dangers

I braved in his service, you, who have been my
fellow-soldiers and the sharers in those events, know
full well. What favours he showed me, what

honours he continually bestowed upon me, it does

not become me to say. The murderers, too, were

acquainted with these facts. They conspired to

kill me with Caesar because they knew that if I

were living they could not compass their designs.

Whoever dissuaded them from that purpose did

so not from regard for my safety, but to preserve

the appearance of tyrannicide, so that they might

not seem to be killing a number of persons as

enemies, but only one as a despot. Who, then,

15
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cap. ijj,e Kaurapo? re djxeXelv evepyerov /iol yeyevrj-

fievov fcal irporifiav rovs i%0pov$ e/ceirov Kal rbv

(f)6vov eKovra yapi^ecrQai Tot? e/j,oi<; eTufiovXois,

a>5 olerai K.alcrap 6 veos; iroOev ovv civtols

dyuv^aria rod (povov Kal r)yefioviai; raura yap

erriKaXelv, dvrl rr}<; /3cv\i)<;, epuol ftovXerai. fid-

Sere, w? eyevero.

34. "Kaicrapos ev too fiovkevrr)pi(p crcfiayevros

d(f>va>, Seo? eVecr^e^ Ik rzdvroov Br) fidXiara

irXelarov e/xe (ptXia re avrou Kaiaapos teal

dyvoia rod aKpifiovs' ov yap tt<o rr)v avv6r)K7]i>

ecopcov ovBe eVl ocroi*;. 6 Be Br)/ju)<; eOopvftelro, Kal

oi atyayels avv pLovo/id^oi^ rb K.a7riTco\t,ov Kara-

Xa/36vre<; direKXeuov, Kal r) ftovXy avv eKelvois

rjv,
fj

Kal vvv iarc (pavepcorepov, yepa re roU
dveXovauv &>? TvpavvoKToiois eyjn](f)L^ero. ko\ el

Tvpavvo<z 6 Kataap i(jxii>r), i]pXv virr\pxev dwo-

Xeadai rraatv a>? rvpdvvov <f)lXot<;. a>Be Btj pie

eyovra 6opvj3ov Kal jiepip,vr\^ koI Beovs, ore ovk
r)v yvoo/xrjs 7rapdBo^ov ovBe aTroprjaac, aKOirovvres

evprjaere, evOa fiev eBei roX/jirjs, dpaavrarov, evOa

Be vTTOKpiaecds, evpafyavov. rb fiev Br) rrpwrov ck

iravrcov Kal rd Xonrd avveypv i)v dvaipeOfjvat, rd
yepa rd ylrrj(f)L£6p,eva rot? dvBpdaiv oirep, dvri-

rd%a<$ ifiavrbv iya) rfj re fiovXf} Kal rots acfrayev-

aiv eyKpar&s, eirparrov avv Opdaei 7rapa/36X(p

Kal eTTiKivhvvto, rore fxbvov rjyovpievos v/ids tou?

Kalaapos da<paXa)<; rrepLeaeaOai, brav pur) K.aiaap

16
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will believe that I have no care for Caesar, who chap
was my benefactor, that I prefer his enemies, and v

that I willingly condone his murder at the hands

of those who conspired against me also, as the

young Caesar imagines ? Whence came their

amnesty, whence their preferment ? For he wishes

to charge these things upon me instead of the

Senate. Learn from me how they came about.

34. " When Caesar was suddenly slain in the

senate-house fear fell upon me most of all by
reason of my friendship for him and my ignorance

of the facts, as I knew not yet the particulars of the

conspiracy nor against how many it was designed.

The people were terror-stricken. The murderers with

a body of gladiators took possession of the Capitol and
shut themselves up in it. The Senate was on their

side, just as it now is more openly, and was about

to vote rewards to them as tyrannicides. If Caesar

had been declared a tyrant then might we all have

perished as the friends of a tyrant. In the midst

of such confusion, anxiety, and fear, when it was
not the time either for any rash move, or for any
long hesitation,1 you will find, if you examine, that

where courage was needed I was boldest and where
artifice was required I was most crafty. The first

thing to be done, because it embraced everything

else, was to prevent the voting of rewards to the

conspirators. This I accomplished against the strong

opposition of the Senate and of the murderers,

with unfailing courage and in the face of danger,

because I then believed that we of Caesar's party

could be safe only in case Caesar were not declared

1 So Keil, approved by Viereck. Others couple yvwfx-qs

with airopyjaat, and Nauck transposes yvu>/^T}s. It would then

mean "When I might well have been at a loss what to decide."

17
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cap. elvai Bo^rj rvpavvo^. tw 8' avrtb Beec ra)v i^Opayv

teal tt}? fiovXr)<; avrrjs e^ofievcov, ore /ir] Kalaap
€irj Tvpavvos, dvBpotyovias avrous akuicrecrOai, kcu

Bed rovro <f)i\ovifcovvT(ov, el^a rrjs dpLvrjarias

8t,&0{i€vr)<; avrl roiv yepcav, Xv oacov expy^ov

dvriXdftoifii. rd Be r)v iroaa teal irriXiKa ; /xrjre

rr)v eiroivvfiiav rod Katcrapo? cnr-rfkeltyOat rr)v

i/jLol fidXtara irdvrasp i}Bio-rr\v firjre Tr)v rrepiov-

oriav BeBr)p,eva9ai fiijre rr)v Oeaiv, i(f>* y vvv ovros

yavpia, BcaXeXvaOat ji-qre ra<; BiaO>]Kas dfevpovs

yeveaOai ro re aco/jia re6d(f)0ai ftaaiXtKO)? teal

rifias avrw ras rcdXai BeBo/ievas dOavdrovs Bia-

fxeveiv teal rd ireirpayfxeva irdvra tcvpia elvai teal

rbv etceivov iralBa teal rovs (j)i\ov<? r)fxa<?, teal

arparrjyovs teal arpandoras, ev daefraXel yeveaOai

o-corrjpla teal evBo^w filco avrl eiroveuBio-rov.

35. f ' r
Afr vfuv bXiya i) crfjiitepa rr)$ dfivrjarrlai;

rr)v (3ovXr)v avrairijaai Botea) ; i) Bovvai dv avra

r) fiovXr) %ft)/3t<? t?}? dpbiniarias ; r)v /xev Brj teal

tcaOapws dvriBovvai rdBe rtbvBe d^iov teal $>eiaa-

adat <jvv dXrjOel yvoo/xy cpovecov avBpoiv virep

dOavdrov Kaicra/?o? S6£>/? teal r)/ucov d<r<f)aXov<i

acorrjpias' ov jult)v eyco fxerd rrjaBe rr)^ yvco/xi]*;

eirolovv, dXX' dvariOefievos rijv Biteyv. eirel ye

rot rrjs ftovXr}? e? a rrpoyra e^py^ov i/epdrrjera teal

ol o-(f>ayeU a>? ev dfiepl/uva) /jbeOelvro, dveOapprjaa

teal rrjv dpLvyariav irapeXvov, ov ^^(fyiapuacrLv i)

Boy/aacrLV (pv yap rjv), dXX* dayfiw BrjfMoteoiria, rb

o-M/ia rov Katcrapo? eVt ivpofydaei tt)? ra<f)r)<s e<?
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a tyrant. But when I saw our enemies, and chap.

the Senate itself, plunged alike in fear (lest, if
v

Caesar were not decreed a tyrant, they themselves

should be convicted of murder), and making their

fight for this reason, I yielded and granted amnesty
instead of rewards to the murderers, in order to

gain what I wanted in exchange. What number
of things did I want and how important were they ?

That Caesar's name, to me most dear, should not

be blotted out, that his property should not be
confiscated, that the adoption on which this young-

man prides himself should not be annulled, that

the will should not be declared invalid, that his

body should have a royal funeral, that the immortal

honours previously decreed to him should be

fulfilled, that all his acts should be confirmed, and
that his son, and we his friends, both generals and
soldiers, should remain in perfect safety and enjoy

a life of honour instead of ignominy.

35. " Think you that I asked few or small things

from the Senate in exchange for the amnesty, or

that the Senate would have made these concessions

without the amnesty ? If this exchange had been
made in all sincerity it would have been a fair

bargain actually to spare the murderers for the

sake of Caesar's immortal glory and our complete

security, but in fact I did it not with that intention,

but in order to postpone the retribution. Accordingly
^

as soon as I had obtained what I wanted from

the Senate, and the murderers, freed from anxiety,

were off their guard, I took fresh courage and
undermined the amnesty, not by votes, not by
decrees (for that was impossible), but by working
on the people imperceptibly. I brought Caesar's
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cap. rrjv dyopdv eK(f>ep(ov teal ra rpav/nara diroyvpLvwv

Kal to 7r\rj0o<; avrcov kcli rrjv iaOr)ra i7ri$eifcvvs

ypayjievriv re Kal KaraKeKopb/jbevr/v Kal rrjv dperrjv

Kal rb <fiiX6Srjp,ov avrou TraXiXXoywv, eKTraOSss ev

fieaM koI oBvpojievos /xev oj? dvrjprjfxevov, Kara-

KaXwv S' to? Oeov. rdBe yap jjlov to, epya Kal

prjjiara rjpeOiae rbv Brjfiov, Kal rb irvp rj^re fxera

rrjv dfivrjcrriav, Kal e? ra<; ot/cCaq rwv e)(0pcov

eirefi^e Kal tovs avBpas e^ej3aXe rrj? iroXews.

rovro S' 07TW9 dvrlitparrovarjs Kal Xvirov/ievrj^

rfjs ftovXijs eyevero, avriKa eBei^av, ejie fiev

aLTMOfievoi tt}? Bij/jlokoirias, rov<s Be foveas eKirefJi-

yjravres e7rl rds rcov e6vS)v rjyepLovlas, Bpovrov Be

Kal K.dacri,ov e? ^vpuav Kal M.aKeBoviav, at puecrral

/ieydXa>v arparwv rjcrav, eireiyeaOai Kal irpb rov

BeBojievov yjibvov BiBd^avres eVl 7rpo(f)da€L <frpov-

riBos alrov. erepov Brj fie Seo? en jxel^ov eVeA.a/z-

(Savev, ovk e^ovrd rrco arparbv iBwv ovBeva, jxij

Trpbs €VOTr~\ovs roaovaBe avoirXoi KaOtcrrco/ieOa.

Kal 6 avvap^os inroirros rjv, ifioi re Bidtyopos a>v

alel Kal vTroKpivofievos emftovXevo-ai tw KalcrapL

Kal rrjv ijfxepav rov <f)6vov yeveOXiov rfj iroXec

TiOc/xevos.

36. "TlBe Be drropwv Kal eirecyo/aevos e^oirXiaaL

tol>? TroXe/jLLOWi Kal e? rjfids dvr eKelvwv ra oirXa

puereieyKelv, 'A/idriov eKreiva Kal KareKaXeaa

Hofjorrjiov , wa rolaBe avOts dXovaa i) /3ovXrj

7T/30? fie jieradolro. Kal ovb^ co? avrfj iTLarevwv

eireiaa HvpLav alielv Ao\of3eXXav, ov irapa rrjs

fiovXr/s, dX~\d irapa rov Brjfiov vo/iay, Kal avre-

rrpa^a alrovvn, Xva to?? re acpayevat AoXo/SeWa?
e^Opbs dvrl cjblXov yevotro Kal rols ftovXevrai?
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body into the forum under pretence of burial, I chat.

laid bare his wounds, I showed the number of them
and his clothing all bloody and slashed. In public

speech I dwelt on his bravery and his services to

the common people in pathetic terms, weeping for

him as slain but invoking him as god. These acts

and words of mine stirred up the people, kindled

a fire after the amnesty, sent them against the

houses of our enemies, and drove the murderers

from the city. How all this was done in the teeth

of and to the chagrin of the Senate was presently

shown, when they blamed me for exciting the people

and sent the murderers away to take command of

provinces, Brutus and Cassius to Syria and Macedonia,

which were provided with great armies, telling them
to hasten before the appointed time, under pretence

of looking after the corn supply. And now another

and still greater fear took possession of me (since I

had no military force of my own as yet), lest we
should be exposed without arms to the assaults of so

many armed men. I suspected my colleague also

because he was always at variance with me, and while

pretending to be in the conspiracy against Caesar

had proposed that the day of the murder should be

celebrated as the birthday of the republic.

36. " While I was at a loss what to do, desiring to

disarm our enemies and to arm ourselves instead, I

put Amatius to death and recalled Sextus Pompeius

in order to entrap the Senate again and bring it

over to my side. But as even then I had no con-

fidence in it I persuaded Dolabella to ask for the

province of Syria, not from the Senate, but from the

people by a law, and I favoured his petition so that

he should become an enemy instead of a friend of

21
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cap. ala^pov y pierd Ao\o/3e\\av dvrenrelv epuol 7T€pl

Ma/ceBovias. ov pievr dv ovB
y

co? pot Ma/ceBoviav

eBoaav, ovB' eVt Ao\o/3e\\a, Bid t^v ev avrfj

cnparidv, el pur) rrjv aTparidv 7rpop,e6fJKa rut

Ao\oj3e\\a w? %vpt'av koX rd e? YldpOov; BcaXa-

'Xpvri. tovs & av irepX rov Kdaawv ovre Ma/ce-

Boviav dtyeiXovTO dv ovre %vplav, pur] erepa avrols

6? da<j)d\etav avriXafiovres eOvrj. Beyjaav ovv

avriBovvat OedaaaOe, ola dv6' o'lcov koX go?

arpcLTOV yvpivd eBoOrj, Kvpijvi] re teal ¥LprjT7]-

cov icai 01 e^Opol fcarcMppovovcriv ovk dacjiaXcov

a(plaiv ovrcov fcal e? rd dtyrjprjpLeva /3idt,ovTai.

ovtco puev Brj kcl\ 6 arparbs e? AoXofieWav puere-

vrjveKTO aito rebv eyOpcov rexvais real pLrj^avais

real dvriBoaeaiv erepcov ov yap izco rcov ottXcov

(pavevrcov vtto rol<; vopois eBei irpdaaeiv.

37. " TeyevrjpLevcov Be rcovBe koX tcov e^Opcov

erepov crrparbv dyeipdvrcov, eBet poi rov irepX rrjv

Ma/ceBovlav crrparov fcal 7rpo<fcdaeco<; rjiropovv.

<f)>]pLy Be KwreaK'ty^re Yeras MaKeBovuav iropOelv.

dirLaTOvpievrj<; Be ical TavTrjs koX toov eirio-ice^fo-

pievcov dTrearaXpievcov, elcrriyi]o-dp7)v iyco irepl ri}?

BiKrdropos dp^r/? put) e^elvat p,i')Te elirelv pu^re

e7rLyjrTj(f)[,aat pu^re Xa/3elv BiBopuevrjv co Bt] pdXiara
virago]

evre<$ eBoerdv pLOL rov arparov. koX iyco

rore irpcoTOv epuavrbv yyijadpLrjv laoiraXov elvai

tch? exQpols, ov rolcrBe Tot? tpavepols, co? oterai

Kalaap, dXXd tols irXeocri re teal Bwarcorepois

22
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the murderers, and so that the senators should be chap
ashamed to refuse me Macedonia afterwards. Still, v

the Senate would not have assigned Macedonia to

me, even after Dolabella had been provided for, by
reason of the army belonging to it, if I had not

previously transferred the army to Dolabella, on

the ground that Syria and the Parthian war had

fallen to his lot. And again they would not have taken

Macedonia and Syria away from Brutus and Cassius

unless other provinces had been obtained for them
to ensure their safety. When it became necessary

to make them a recompense, look at the compensatoin

that was given to them—Cyrene and Crete, devoid of

troops, provinces which even our enemies despise as

not sufficient for their safety ; and they are now .

trving to seize by force those that were taken from

them. Thus in fact was the army transferred from

our enemies to Dolabella by artifice, by stratagem,

by exchange ; for when there was no way to gain

our end openly by arms we had necessarily to have

recourse to the laws.

37. "After these events our enemies had rased

another army and it became needful for me to have

the one in Macedonia ; but I was in want of a pre-

text. A rumour gained currency that the Getae

were ravaging Macedonia. This was disbelieved,

and while messengers were sent to make inquiry I

brought forward the decree about the dictatorship,

providing that it should not be lawful to speak of

it, to vote for it, or to accept it if offered. The
senators were particularly taken with this proposal

and they gave me the army. Then for the first time

1 considered myself on an equality with my enemies,

not merely with the open ones, as Octavian thinks,
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cap. teal d&aveatv ert, elvai OeXovai. ravra &
V >.

r,

epyaaaptevw jjlol krepos twv a(f>ayecov eXeiwev iv

irXevpals, B/?ouro? o Ae/c/jios, rjyov/jLevos teal 6Se

-yoypa^ eiritcaipov teal crrparov ttoXXov- ov iyco teal

OpaavTepov eiScos rrjv KeXri/crjv dcfyrjpov/nyv, €?

evirperreiav ert t?)? fiovXrjs NlateeSoviav viriayyov-

fievos avTthiocreiv, yv/xvrjv arparov yevofxev^v.

ayavaKTOVcn]<; 8e tt}? fiovXrjs teal rrjv evehpav 7/S77

feaOopcoar/s teal iute ola teal oaa Ae/efia) ttoXXcov

ypa<fiovTO)v teal etraXeKpovTcov tfSr) tovs /act i/ie

vttutovs, eyd) Opaovrepov ert to fiev eOvos, avrl

tt}9 ftovXrjs, vofjicp Trapa tov Stj/ulov Xafieiv

• 67T€v6r}(Ta, TOV $6 (TTpCLTOV dlTO T?}? MateeOOVtaS

e? to BpevTeatov eirepcov a>? xprjaofievos 8rj e's to.

eirdyovTd. teal avv Oeols elirelv, ^p^aofxeOa, go?

av at jfpeiai tcaXcoaiv.

38. "Oyrw? etc ttoXXov Seovs tov irplv ?)/xa?

eVtcr^oirro? /x€T6j3d\ofi€V e? re dacfrdXeiav virep

rjfjitov avTwv eyrcpaTrj teal ev Odpaos eirl tol/?

e^Opovs' &>v etefyavevTMV dvecpdvy teal r) tcjv

irXeovwv e? tovs iroXepLiov<; airovhrj. opaTe ydp,

oar] \xev avTols eaTi fieTa/neXeia twv iyjrrj^ia-

fiev(ov, ocro? he dyoov d(j)e~\ea6ai fie ttjv KeXriKrjv

7]Srj heho/jievrjv. Igts, a ypd(povat AetcfMp teal oaa
Tov? virdTovs tou? fxeT ifie ireiOovai irepl t%
YLeXTitcrjs /jLeTayfrr)<j)Laaa0ai. dXXd avv 6eol<; T€

iraTpwois teal avv evaefiei yvoo/xj} teal avv Ta?<;

v/uerepaw dvhpayaOiais, p>efl' wv teal 6 Kalaap
etcpaTei, dpLvvov/nev avTw, ra> re aoojxaTL eVe^icWe?
teal tTj yi'difxr) ftorjdovvTe?.
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but with the more numerous and powerful ones chap.

who still choose to remain secret. When I had v

accomplished these plans there remained one of

the murderers on my flank, Decimus Brutus,

governing a conveniently placed province with a

large army ; whom I, knowing him to be bolder than

the rest, tried to deprive of Cisalpine Gaul, by
promising, in order to keep up appearances with the

Senate, to give him in exchange Macedonia, with-

out an army. The Senate was indignant, for it

now perceived the stratagem, and you know what

kind of letters, and how many, they are writing to

Decimus, and how they are inciting my successors in

the consulship. I decided, therefore, to take a

bolder course and ask the people for this province by

a law, instead of asking the Senate, and I brought

my army from Macedonia to Brundusium so that I

might use it in emergencies. And with the help of

the gods, we will use it as may be needful.

38. " Thus have we changed from the great fear

that formerly beset us to a state of entire safety for

ourselves, where we can boldly face our foes. When
this change became known the multitude also let

their zeal against our enemies be known. You see

how the latter regret the decrees that have been

passed, and what a fight they are making to deprive me
of the Gallic province which has already been given

to me. You know what they write to Decimus and

how they are urging my successors in the consulship

to get the law relating to this province changed. But

with the help of our country's gods, and with pious in-

tent, and by means of your valour, with which Caesar

also conquered, we will avenge him, devoting to that

purpose our powers both of body and of mind.
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cap. Tavrd fioi ytyvofieva fiev, a> o-varpancorai, en

^XPV^0V dnoppijra etvau, yevopueva 8£ e^evrjveKTai

irpos v/ias, ovs eyco teal epyov real \6yov kolvwvovs

e'9 airavra TiOefiai. kcli rocs aXKois, el rives avra

ov (Tvvopuicn, /xeracpepere, irXrjv \xovov Kalaapos

ayap'uTTtos e'9 rjfias €%ovto<;."

VI

CAP. 39. Toiavra rov 'Avtcovlou Sietjcovros, irapeaTi)

toZ? Tafydpyais avrov airavTa p,er e%0pas dtcpi-

/3oVS 69 TOVS aV$pO(j)6l>OV<;, 67T 11 e^V'd^OVTa TT]

/3ov\rj, ireiroirjicevaL. rj^uovv 8e icai W9 rq>

Ka to-apt avvaXXayrjvai ical irelaavres avrovs

avv)]X\aacrov avOis ev rat KaTrcrcoXiq). ov tto\v

&€ VGTepOV 6 'AvTOOVLOS TUiV (Tcofiaro^vXaKcov TIVCLS

69 tou9 (piXovs Trapijyayev &>9 vir^peras yevopuevovs

eTTifiovkevovTos aura) tov Kauo-apos, elre avtco-

(fravTwv elre rat ovri vopulaas elre irepl twv els

ra o-rpaToireha Trepcrrepic^OevTCOP irvOopievos teal

ttjv e'9 to epyov eTriftovXrjv peeragepwv e'9 to acofia.

6 re \6yos e/eSpap^cbv avritea 66pv(3ov rjyeipe

7rdv$r)/jL0v, teal dyavaterrjo-is rjv. oXiyoc pcev yap,

ols Tt \oyio-fiov fiaOeos rjv, jjSeaav Kalo-api

avfju^epeiv 'Avtojvlov teal ^Xdirrovra o/z&>9 irepiel-

vai, e7TL(j)o/3op ovra rots <povevo~iv dirodavovTos
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"While these events were in progress, fellow- chat.

soldiers, I preferred that they should not be talked v

of; now that they are accomplished I have laid them
before you, whom I shall make the sharers of my
deeds and my counsels in every particular hereafter.

Communicate to others, if there are any, who do not

see them in the same light—excepting only Octavian,

who behaves ungratefully towards us." 1

VI

39. These words of Antony convinced the tribunes chap.

that in all he had done he had been moved by VI

bitter animosity towards the murderers and that he
had been scheming against the Senate. Neverthe-

less they urged him to come to an agreement with

Octavian ; and, proving successful, brought about a

reconciliation between them in the Capitol. But Octavian

not long afterward Antony announced to his friends attempting

that some of his bodyguard had been tampered to assassin.

with by Octavian, who had formed a plot against

him. This he said either as a slander, or because

he believed it to be true, or because he had
heard of the emissaries of Octavian in his camp,
and turned the plot to checkmate his actions into

a plot against his life. When this story was noised

about there was a general tumult forthwith and
great indignation, for there were few who had
sufficient penetration to see that it was for the

interest of Octavian that Antony, even though he
was unjust to him, should live, because he (Antony)

1 Clearly this speech was composed by Appian and put in

the mouth of Antony. It contains errors as to dates and as

to the order of events which Antony could not have made.
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cap. yap dBeecrrepov €K€lvov<; diracrtv emroX/n^aecv,

/3o7]6ov/jl€vov<; fidXicrra virb rfjs /SoiA.?}?. coBe fiev

ei/ca&v ol avvercorepoi,' rb Be irXeov, bpcovre^,

ola Ka0
y

e/cdo~rr)v rj/nepav 6 K.alaap vfipi^o/xevos

re /cal ^fitovfievo^ irda^oi, ov/c airbarov erlQevro

ryv BiaftoXrjv ovBe oaiov rj dve/crbv evo/ii^ov

'Avrcoviov vrrarevovra e? to aco/jua i7ri/3e/3ov-

XevaOai.

'O Be Kalcrap /cat 7rpo? ourcos e^ovra^ e^erpe^e

crvv opyfj fiavicoBei ical i/36a avrbs ein^ovXeveaOai

77730?
'

Avrcoviov e? rrjv irapa rep Bij/ncp fyikiav en
ol povrjv ovaav eirl re t<z? Ovpas rod 'Avrcoviov

Bpa/xcov rd aura, i{36a /cal 0eov$ e/naprvpero ical

dpds rjparo iraaas ical e? Bi/crjv eXOeiv irpov-

/caXelro. ovBevbs Be Trpolovros, " ei> rots <f>iXoi<;"

e<f)7],
" Bexofiat Tot? crot? KpiOrjvai" /cal elircov

eirerpe^ev ecrco. /ccoXvflels Be av9i<$ cpfico^e /cal

eXoiBopeiro avrco /ecu rois rrepl Ovpas f/yavd/crei

/ccoXvovcri rbv
'

Avrcoviov eXeyyOr^vai. dmcov re

rbv Brjfjiov e/xaprvpero, ei ri rrdOoi, irpbs ' Avrcoviov

BoXocjiovelcrOai. Xeyofievcov Be rcovBe crvv irdOei

7T0XXcp /jL€T67ri7TT6 TO TrXl)6o<$, KCli T£? CLVTOIS Tt)<>

irplv B6^r]<; fierdvoia eveyiyvero. elcrl Be 01 icai

Tore diriarovvres co/cvovv e/carepco to iricrrbv

ve/xeiv, /cat rives virb/cpicriv d/Mpoiv ra yiyvb/ieva

BieftaXXov elvai, crvvOe/nevcov fiev dpri ev lepco,

fxrj^avcofjbevcov Be ravra eVt tol/«? e^Opovs. ol Be

avrd rbv 'Avrcoviov rjyovvro eirivoelv eU dcfyop/jirjv
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was a terror to the murderers. If he were dead chap.

they would quite fearlessly dare anything, especially
VI

as they had the support of the Senate. The more
intelligent knew this, but the greater part, seeing

what Octavian suffered daily from the indignities and
the losses inflicted on him, considered the accusation

not incredible, yet held it to be impious and intoler-

able that a conspiracy should be formed against

Antony's life while he was consul.

Octavian ran with mad fury even to those who held He denies

this opinion of him, exclaiming that it was Antony g^on
U

who was conspiring against him to alienate from him
the friendship of the people, which was the only thing-

left to him. He ran to Antony's door and repeated

the same things, calling the gods to witness, taking

all kinds of oaths, and inviting Antony to a judicial

investigation. As nobody came forward he said,

" I will accept your friends as judges." With these

words he attempted to enter the house. Being
prevented from doing so he again cried out and railed

at Antony and vented his wrath against the door-

keepers who prevented Antony being brought to

book. Then he went away and called the people

to witness that if anything should happen to him
his death would be due to Antony's plots. As
these words were spoken with deep feeling the

multitude underwent a change, and a kind of peni-

tence took the place of their former opinion. There
were some who still doubted, and hesitated to put
faith in either of them. Some accused them both
of making false pretences, believing that they had
come to an agreement in the temple, and that these

were plots devised against their enemies. Still

others thought that this was a device of Antony to
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cap. cppovpas 7r\eiovo<; rj e? aXkorpLwcuv tcov Kkrjpov-

yjitov IvalcrapL.

40.
c

fl? Be tw Kalaapi vtto tcov Kpvcf>a dire-

araXf^evcov a7rr)yye\6>i tov ev ISpevTeaico errparov
KCLl TOU? aTTWKHTfieVOVS €V Opjfj TOV

'

AvTCOVLOV

eyeiv, dfieXovvTa tov Kaxcrapo9 cf)6vov, kcxl a<pa<;

eTTifcovprjaeiv, av Bvvwvtcli, 6 p,ev 'Avtcovlos e? to

TSpevTeaiov e^yei Bta, TciBe. Belcras Be 6 Kaicrap,

jJLI] pL€TCL T>}9 CnpCLTLClS eTTCXVeXOcQV UCppOVpTJTOV

clvtov \d/3oi, Xpy'jfiaTa cpepcov els K.apL7raviav rjei,

ireiacov Ta? Tro\ei<; ol GTpaTeveadai, Ta? virb tov

7rar/509 cpKicrpeva^. koX eireiae KaXaTLczv irpcoTr]v,

eVl £>' i/celvr} KacriXlvov, Bvo TticrBe K.cnrw]<i

e/caTepcoOev eVtSou9 S' etcdaTcp Bpaxpuas irevTa-

Koalas rjyev e? pLvplovs avBpas, ovtc cottXlo~pievovs

evTeXoos ovt€ o-WT6Ta<ypL€vov<$ ttco /caTOL tXas, ciXX*

a>9 e? p,ovi}v tov crcopLciTOS (f>v\a,fcrjv, beft evl vrj/ielw.

ol Be ev ao~T€L tov ^Avtcovlov BeBcoTe? pueTa

aTpcLTias eiravLOVTa, a>9 eirvQovTO /cal tov Kat-

aapa pued^ eTepas Trpoaievai, ol puev BiTrXaalco^

eBeBol/ceaav, ol o a>9 %p7]o~6pLevoi. kclt 'Avtcovlov

Y^aitrapi 7]Gp,evL^ov ol Be avTcov ra9 ev tco

\\a7TLT(o\i(p BiaXXayd<; ecopa/coTes virotcptaiv evo-

pa^ov elvai tcl yiyvopieva /cal dvTiBocriv 'Avtcovlm

pcev BvpaaTGLas, Kalaapi Be tcov cf)ovecov.

41.
T
£lBe Be ai/Tcov 6opv/3ovp,evcov, KavvovTios

6 Brjpapxps, e%9pbs cov
'

Avtcovlco teal irap ai/To

"Kaiaapt cplXos, viripna tw Kataapt /cal Tr]v

yvcoftrjv e/cp,adcov dnTrjyyeXXe Top Br)p,cp, pueT eydpas
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increase his body-guard or to alienate the colonies of chap.
veterans from Octavian. VI

40. Presently news was brought to Octavian by Octavian

his secret emissaries that the army at Brundusium ob
.
t*ins

.ii l-i-ii t
soldiers in

and the colonized soldiers were incensed against Gaiatia and

Antony for neglecting to avenge the murder of
a3lhnum

Caesar, and that they would assist him (Octavian)
to do so if they could. For this reason Antony
departed to Brundusium. As Octavian feared lest

Antony, returning with the army, should catch him
unprotected, he went to Campania with money to

enlist the veterans who had been settled in those
towns by his father. He first brought over those of
Calatia and next those of Casilinum, two towns
situated on either side of Capua, giving 500 drachmas
to each man. He collected about 10,000 men, not
fully armed and not mustered in regular cohorts,

but serving merely as a body-guard under one
banner. The citizens of Rome were alarmed at the
approach of Antony with an army, and when they
learned that Octavian was advancing with another
some were doubly alarmed, while others were well

pleased, believing that they could make use of
Octavian against Antony. Still others, who had
seen them reconciled to each other in the Capitol,

considered these transactions a game of false pre-

tences by which Antony was to have the supreme
power and Octavian in return was to wreak vengeance
on the murderers.

41. In this time of consternation Cannutius, the The

tribune, an enemy of Antony, and hence friendly to cjjunutiua
Octavian, went to meet the latter. Having learned sides with

his intentions Cannutius addressed the people, saying against"*

that Octavian was advancing with real hostility to Antony
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cap. 'Avtwvlov <ra(f)ov<; enrievai tov Kalaapa Kal

Xprjvcu SeSioTas *Avtcovlov eirl TvpavvlBi rovBe

TrpoaeTCLipicraaOcu, cnpctTov aXXov ovk e^ovTa^ ev

rq> irapovTL. TavTa 6° eliroov ear/ye tov K.alaapa,

avXtcrdfievov nrpb rod aareos dirb cttclSlcdv 7T€vt€-

KalBeKa ev tm tov "Apew? lepw. G09 Be elay)X6ov,

6 fiev 669 rbv vecov tcov Aioer/covpwv iraprjXOe, zeal

rbv vecov 7T€pi6(TT?]aav ol (TTparevbixevoL tjicfruBia

dcfiavws irepie^cda/jbevoi, KavvovTtos Be irporepov

iSij/jMiyopei Kara tov 'Avtcovlov. 6 Be Kaicrap

Kal tov iraTpbs avrovs v7T€/jLLp,v7]o-Ke Kal cov clvtos

V7TO 'AvTCDVLOV TTCiOoL, Bi OL KoX TQvBe TOV CTTpCLTOV

e? (f)v\a/cr)v €ir) crvveiXeyfjievos' ecprj re 6*9 ttclvtcl

ty]^ iraTpihos V7rr)p€T7]<; koX KaT?')Kou<i eaeadai Kal

e'9 TO, VVV 7T/509 'AvTCOVLOV CTOl/XO^.

42.
TQBe S' elirovTOS clvtov /cal tt)v eKKXrjcriav

BiaXvcravTos eirl TcoBe, o crTpaTO? r)yov/jLevo<; e<; to

ivavTLOV eVt BiaXXayals
'

Avtcovlov T€ /cal Kat-
aapo? dcpl^Oat r) e'9 jxovrjv ye cpvXaKr]V tov
Katcra/909 /cal tcov <f)ovecov dfivvav, tj^Oovto ttj

KaT
'

Avtcovlov irpoayopevcrei, aTpaTrjyov T€ o~cf)cov

yeyovoTOs ical 6W09 viraTov /cal ol fiev avTcov

enraveXOelv jjtovv eh tcl ol/cela &>9 OTrXiov/nevoL-

01/ yap dXXcov r) tcov IBlcov ottXcov dve^eaOar ol

Be Kal to d\r)0e<$ vTrec\>aivov. 6 Be YLatcrap

TjTroprjTo fiev e'9 to evavTiov cov TrpoaeBoKrjae

fieTeve)(0eL<;, eXirlaa^ 8* avTcov ireiOol fidXXov i)

fiia Ttepiecreodai, avve^copeL Tai9 irpocjidaeab Kal

tou9 fiev eirl tcl oirXa eirefiire, tov? Be dirXco^ eV

tcl OLKela. irdvTas B\ e7rifcpv7TTcov tt)v d^ijBova,

eirfjveL t% avvuBov Kal eBcopeLTO erepais ScopeaU
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Antony and that those who were afraid that Antony chap.

was aiming at tyranny should side with Octavian as
VI

they had no other army at present. After speaking

thus he brought in Octavian, who was encamped
before the city at the temple of Mars, fifteen stades

distant. When the latter arrived he proceeded to

the temple of Castor and Pollux, which his soldiers

surrounded carrying concealed daggers. Cannutius

addressed the people first, speaking against Antony.
Afterwards Octavian also reminded them of his

father and of what he had himself suffered at the

hands of Antony, on account of which he had
enlisted this army as a guard for himself. He Octavian

declared himself the obedient servant of his country readiness
lb

in all things, and said that he was ready to confront A^n*""
1*

Antony in the present emergency.

42. After he had thus spoken and dismissed the

assembly, the soldiers, taking the opposite view
(that they had come to support the alliance of

Antony and Octavian or as a mere guard for the Caesars

latter and to punish the murderers), were vexed at rlfusTto

the declaration ofwar against Antony, who had been fight

their general and was now consul. Some of them 'Antony

asked leave to return home in order to arm them-
selves, saying that they could not perform their duty
with other arms than their own. Others hinted at

the truth. As things had turned out contrary to

his expectation, Octavian was at a loss what to do.

Hoping, however, to retain them by persuasion

rather than by force he yielded to their requests,

and sent some of them to get their arms and others

simply to their homes. Concealing his disappoint-

ment he praised all the assembled multitude, gave

them fresh presents, and said that he would reward
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cap. tcai Sa-^nXicrrepov en dpel^eaOai eXeyev, alei

^ow/zez^o? e? ra eirelyovTa &>? irarpLKol^ (£t\ot?

fiaXXov rj errparKarats. ^lXlovs p^ev Br) pbvovs

r) tput)(iXlov$ rdSe Xeycov eirircXaaev 6K pjvpiwv ol

TTapapLelvai (SiacfxEpovrcu yap irepl rod dpiOpbov)'

ol Be XolttoI Tore pep e^rjecrav, dve/j.ipvrja-K0VT0 8'

avTL/ca yecopylas Te ttovwv Kal tcepStov arparelas

/cat Xoycov tmv Kaicrapos zeal evireiOevas clvtov,

7rpb$ a eftovXovro, Kal yapirwv, wv te elXtjcpecrav

zeal wv ^Xttl^ov ert Xrjyjreaffai. olov re 6-^Xos

dvcopaXo? p£T€v6ovv teal rr}s ttpofydaeu>s e? evirpe-

ireiav eiriftaivovTes cottXi^ovto kol mpbs avrbv
eiravrjeo-av. 6 Be ySrj p,erd ^prjpbdrcov aXXcov rr]v

re 'Pdftevvav Kal tcl dyypv rrdvra rrepujei,

arparevwv erepovs i<f> krepocs' Kal nrdvras e\

*Appr)Tiov eireprrev.

VII

cap. 43. 'A.VTwvi(p S' d(f)LKTo pecrov e? to ¥>pevreo~iov

etc rrevre rwv ev Ma/ceSovia reXwv reaaapa-

e7rip,ep(f)6pLepoi S' avrbv ovk ene^eXOovra T(p <fiov(p

Kataapos, %WyOt? ev$r)pia<$ e? to ftrjfjLa irape-

Trepnrov &)? rrepl rovSe a^icnv eicXoyiovpievov

irpcorov. 6 Be avrols ^aXeirropievos 7?}? aicoiri)s

ov Kareayev, dXX* ooveiBi^ev dyapiorlav i/c

UapOvaucov virb ov p.ereveydelo-iv e? rr)v 'lraXlav

Kal ovk eiripaprvpovcri roidaBe ydpiros' i/nepucfrero

Be Kal on irapd p,eipaKiov irporrerovs, &Be rov

'Kaiaapa KaXwv, avBpas eTmrepTropevovs o-^'icnv

els 8ia(fi0opdv ovk avrol rrpoardyovaiv avra>.
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them still more generously, for he made use of them Chaf.

for emergencies rather as the friends of his father
VI

than as soldiers. After he had spoken these words,

he influenced 1000 only from 10,000 to remain with

him, or perhaps 3000, for accounts differ as to the

number. The rest then took their departure, but

presently they remembered the toils of agriculture

and the gains of military service, the words of

Octavian, his compliance with their wishes, and the

favours they had received and hoped still to receive

from him. And so, as a fickle multitude would, they

repented, and seizing upon their former pretext for

the sake of appearances, they armed themselves and

went back to him. Octavian had already proceeded

with new supplies of money to Ravenna and the

neighbouring parts, continually enlisting new forces

and sending them all to Arretium.

VII

43. In the meantime four of the five Macedonian chap.

legions had joined Antony at Brundusium. They
blamed him because he had not proceeded against among

7

the murderers of Caesar. They conducted him
£°opg

ys

without applause to the platform, implying that they

required explanations on this subject first. Antony
was angry at their silence. He did not keep his

temper, but charged them with ingratitude in that

they had expressed no thanks for being transferred

from the Parthian expedition to Italy. He blamed
them because they had not arrested and delivered

to him the emissaries of a rash boy (for so he called

Octavian) who had been sent among them to stir up
discord. Those men he would find out himself, he
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cap. dXXa TOvaBe fiev avrbs evpyjcreiv, tov Be arparbi'

d^eiv eirl tt)v €\jrr)<f)Lajxkviqv ol yd>pav evBal/iova

KeXTireijv, real Tot? irapovaiv eicacnw BodrjaeaOai

&paxp>a<> ereaTov. ol Be eyeXacrav r?}? a/xiKpo-

Xoylas real ^aXeiry^avTO^ avrov /ndXXov eOopv-

/3ovv real BieBiBpaareov. 6 Be e^aveaTT] toctovtov

elrrcov " /laOrjcrecrOe apyecrdai" alrrjaas Be

nrapa rcov yi\iapya)v tol»? o-TaaioaBei^ (dvd-

rypaiTTOs ydp eartv ev rot? 'Vcofiaiodv aTparols

alel reaO' eva dvBpa 6 rpoiro?) Bie/eXijpcoa-e ra>

aTpaTLcoTi/co) vofMp real ov to Berearov airav, dXXa
fiepos erereive tov Beredrov, vojjll^wv or<j)d<; wBe

reai airX^eiv Be bXiyov. ol Be ovre e? <po(3ov p,aX-

Xov Tf e'<? opyrjv dirb tovBc real fjucros erpeirovro.

44. Tavra S' opwvres ou? 6 Kalaap eVt Bia-

cj)0opa TcovBe 7Tpo7r£7r6/JL(f)€i, (BiftXia iroXXd rore

jxakiGTa Biepp'nrTovv e? to aTparoireBov, dvrl

t^?
'

Avtwvlov purepoXoyias re real co/aott^to? e?

rrjv Kaicrapos jjLVt]/Jii]v tov irporepov real /3o/]0eiav

rod vvv real yopr\yia<$ BayjriXeis \xeTaTideaQai.

ou? 6 'Avtcqvlos /jLTjvvfiaai Te fieydXois e^rjTei, real

direiXal^, el t£? eirirepinrTOL. ovBeva Be avXXa/3cbv

e^aXeir-qvev w? tov GTpaTOV crcpas eTrirepviTTOVTOS.

dirayyeXXofievwv Be real tcov ev Tat? diroiKiai^ Te

real ev 'Pcop^y Kalaapi nreirpaypievwv e6opvj3elTO.

real eireXdcov av9i<; eirl tov OTpaTOV e(f>r) %aXe-
Tcr\vai pLev tcjv yeyovoTcov vtto dvdyrerjs o~TpaTico-

tlki)s oXLyois dvTi irXeovwv wv ereoXa^ev 6 vo/jlo$,

avrovs Be elBevai cra</>&>? ovt€ a)fibv ovt€ [xtKpo-

Xbyov 'Avtcdviov. " dXX* 6 p,ev <j)06vo<; ol)^ea0a),
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said ; but the army he would lead to the province chap.

voted to him, the prosperous Gallic country, and vn

would give 100 drachmas to each man present.

They laughed at his parsimony, and when he
became angry they broke out in tumult and went
away. Antony rose and departed, saying, " You
shall learn to obey orders." Then he required Hepunishes

the military tribunes to bring before him the
t em

seditious characters (for it is customary in Roman
armies to keep at all times a record of the character

of each man). From these he chose by lot a certain

number according to military law, and he put to

death not every tenth man, but a smaller number,
thinking that he would thus quickly strike terror

into them. But the others were turned to rage and
hatred instead of fear by this act.

44. In view of these facts the men whom Octavian Octavian

had sent to tamper with the soldiers distributed the dfs
c

Sension

greatest possible number of handbills throughout the in Antony's

camp, reflecting on Antony's stinginess and cruelty,

recalling the memory of the elder Caesar and urging

them to share the service of the younger and his

liberal gifts. Antony tried to find these emissaries

by means of rewards to informers and threats against

those who abetted them, but as he caught no one he
became angry, believing that the soldiers concealed

them. When the news came of what Octavian was
doing among the colonized veterans and at Rome, he
became alarmed, and going before the army again he
said that he was sorry for what he had been com-
pelled by military discipline to do to a few instead of

the much larger number who were punishable by
law, and that they must know very well that Antony
was neither cruel nor stingy. " Let us lay aside
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CAP. K€KOp€<J/jL€VO<;," €(f)r), " Kal TOLS CLjxapi Tj/LLCL(J I KCLI

rat? KoXdaear to.? Be eKarbv BpaypLas v/jllv ov

Bcopedv (ov yap rovro ye t?}?
'

Avrcovlov rvyr)^),

aXXd rrjs 7rp(orr)<; e? vfids evrevtjecos irpoaayopev-

Tircbv fjiaWov r) Bcopedv eKekevcra BoOfjvaL, Kal

y^pr) vojKp irarpito re Kal arparicorLKcp Kal e<?

rdBe Kal e? irdvra evireiOei^ virdpyeiv" 6 jnev

ovrcos elirev, ovBev ri en rrpoadel^ rfj Bcopea rov

fir) BoKelv 6 crrparrjybs rjcrcrTJadaL rod crrparov.

ol Be. ekdnfiavov, elre fxerayvovres elre kcl\ Be-

StoVe?. 6 Be avrcov toi>? /nev ra^idpyou^, ecre

pbyvtcov en tt}? ardcrews elQ
1

erepcos vttovocov,

evrfhXaao'e, robs Be Xolttov; kcli raXXa ev rals

^petals iBe^Lodro kcli nrpovirepLirev dva //,e/?o? rrjv

it apa6]aXda

a

lov oBeveiv eirl 'Apt/iivov.

45. Auto? S' eViXefa/^ei/o? ck rrdvrcov arpa-

ri)yiBa airelpav dvBptov dpLo-rcov rd re acoptara

kcli rov rpoirov coBevev e? 'PcopLrjv w? eKeiOev eirl

to 'ApLpuvov oppurjacov. ecrrjeL Be e? rrjv rroXiv

o-o/3apa)s, rr)V fiev IXrjv irpo rov acrrews crrparo-

TreBevaas, tou? 8' a/x^)' avrbv eywv vire^coapievov^

Kal rrjV oIkiclv WKTofyvkaKovvras evoirXovs- avv-

OijpLard re avrols eBuBoro, Kal al <f)vXaKal irapd

p,epos rjaav a>? ev arparoireBro. awayaylov Be

rrjv fiovXrjv ox; /ze/x-v/ro/zez/o? Y^alaapi irepi rcov

7re7rpay/JLei'(ov, icrLcov rjBrj jiavddveL rcov reaadpcov

reXcov to KaXovfievov "Apeiov Kara rrjv 6Bbv e?

ULalaapa pLerareOelaOau. Kal avrco rrjv elaoBov

eiTLcryovrL re Kal BiairopovvrL dyyeXXeraL Kal rb

KaXov/xevov rkraprov 6/jLolco<; rot? 'Aoetot? e?
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ill-will," he continued, "and rest satisfied with these chap.

faults and punishments. The 100 drachmas which vn

I have ordered to be given you is not my donative,

for that would be unworthy of the fortune of Antony,
but a small dole to mark our first meeting rather than

a full reward ; but it is necessary to obey the laws of

our country, and of the army, in this affair as in

all others." When he had thus spoken he did not

as yet add anything to the donative, that it might
not seem that as general he had yielded anything to

the army; but they, whether moved by penitence

or by fear, took what was given them. Antony,
however, being still angry at the outbreak, or from
some other suspicion, changed their tribunes, but
the rest of the army he treated well because he had
need of their services, and he sent them forward by
detachments along the sea-coast toward Ariminum.

45. Antony chose from the whole number a

praetorian cohort of the men who were best in body
and character and marched to Rome, intending to

push on thence toward Ariminum. He entered the

city in a haughty manner, leaving his squadron of

horse encamped outside the walls. But the troops

that accompanied him were girded as for war, and
they mounted guard over his house at night under
arms, and he gave them a countersign and relieved

them regularly, just as in a camp. He convoked the

Senate in order to make complaint of the acts of

Octavian, and just as he was entering it he learned Two of

that the so-called Martian legion, one of the four on ^gSnJ
3

the road, had gone over to Octavian. While he was desert to

waiting at the entrance cogitating over this news it

was announced to him that another legion, called the

Fourth, had followed the example of the Martian
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cap. ~KaL(Tapa fieraTeOelaOai. Biarapax6eU ovv elar)X6e

fiev e? to /3ov\€VTi]piov, &)? B' e<£' erepa avrovs

avvayaycov pu/cpa BieXey6^) vat evOix; iirl ra?

irvkas i^oopei /cal airo rcov ttvXwv cttI "AXftrjv

iroXiv &)? fx6TaTT€Lcr(ov tou? tLTTOGTavTas. jSaXXo-

/xevos B' diro rod Ter^ou? dvecrrpecpe /cal toZ?

aXXois reXecn nrpoaeirepbirev dvd Trevra/coaias

Spa^a? kreaenw, /cal crvv 04? eiyev auTO? e'9

Tiftvpov e^rjei, <JK€vr)V e^cov rrjv <jvv/]6rj to?? eirl

tou? iroXefJLOVs e^iovcrr /cal yap ijBrj <ra<f)r)<; rjv

TToXepiOS, Ae/CflOV TT)V KeXTl/CTJV OV fl€0l€VTO<;.

46. Aevpo Be ovtl r\ re ftovXr) ayeBov diraaa

icai rwv iirirewv to 7rXei<TT0v aty'i/cero eVt tijulj}

/cal diro rod Brj/nov to d^ioXoycorarov ol /cal

KaraXaj36vTe<; clvtov op/covvra tovs irapovras ol

(TTpaTUOTas /cal tou? e/c tcov irdXai crrpareU'

aajxevcov avi'Bpa/xovras (jroXv yap ical tovio rjv)

crvvco/uvvov €kovt€<; ov/c e/cXetyeiv rr)v e? 'Az^tw-

viov evvoidv re teal ttlcttlv, ft)? diroprjcrai, rives

rjcrav, ot 77730 oXlyov irapa rvv KatVapo? etc/cXy-

alav rov
'

Avtcovlov e/3Xao-(f)}]fiovv.
rO [lev Bri XafJLirpMS ovtws e? to 'Api/uuvov

7rpo67refi7reTO, 66ev ecrrlv 7) t^? KeXri/er)? dpyr).

/cal 6 crTpaTo? yv avrcp, %&>/?t? ye twv veoXe/crcov,

Tpia reXy rd i/c Ma/ceBovias fierd7refi7rra (i]8r)

yap avrcp /ecu to Xolttov d(j)?KTo), e^earparev-

fievcov Be ev, ot /cal yrjpcbvres o/aco? eBotcovv veo-

avXXoycov dpueivovs e? to BurXdcriov elvat. ovrco

fiev *AvTwvicp reacrapa eylyvero reXr) yeyvfivaa-

fjievwv dvBpwv /cat oaov €% edovs auTot? eiriKOvpov
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and espoused the side of Octavian. Disconcerted as chap.

he was he entered the senate-house, pretending that
vn

he had convened them about other matters, said a

few words, and immediately departed to the city

gates, and thence to the town of Alba, in order

to persuade the deserters to come back to him.

They shot arrows at him from the walls, and he
retreated. To the other legions he forwarded 500
drachmas per man. With the soldiers he had with

him he marched to Tibur, taking the equipment
customary to those who are going to war ; for war
was now certain, since Decimus Brutus had refused

to give up Cisalpine Gaul.

46. While Antony was at Tibur nearly all the

Senate, and the greater part of the knights, and the

most influential plebeians, came there to do him
honour. These persons, arriving while he was
swearing into his service the soldiers present and
also the discharged veterans who had flocked in (of

whom there was a goodly number), voluntarily joined

in taking the oath that they would not fail in friend-

ship and fidelity to Antony ; so that one would have
been at a loss to know who were the men who,
a little before, had decried Antony at Octavian's

public meeting.

With this brilliant send-off Antony started for Antony

Ariminum, which lies on the border of Cisalpine clSpinl
Gaul. His army, exclusive of the new levies, con- Gaul

sisted of three legions summoned from Macedonia
(for the remainder had now arrived). There was also

one of discharged veterans, old men, who appeared
nevertheless to be worth twice as much as the new
levies. Thus Antony had four legions of well-

disciplined troops, and the helpers who usually
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cap. dXXo errerai, teal r) rov acD/jbaros cjypovpd teal ra

veoXetera. AeinBos re e^cov iv 'Yftrjpiq reaaapa
reXrj teal 'Acrtz^o? TloXXicov Bvo real UXdy/eo? ev

rfj erepq KeXrcKy rpla eBoteovv aipijaecrOac ra
'

Avreoviov.

47. K^aiaapi Be r)V Bvo ofioicos d^ioXoycorara,

ra, e? aurbv airb rov
'

Avrwviov fieraardvra, ev Be

veocrvXXoycov, Bvo Be etc rwv rrporepov earparev-

fievcov, ovtc evreXij fiev ravra rots dpiQfiols ovBe

rat? orrXiaeatv, virb Be rwv veocrvXX6ya>v teal

ravra dvarrXrfpov/ieva. ervvayayebv £' diravra^

6?
x

'AXfirjv eireareXXe rfj /3ov\fj. i) Be efajBero

fiev avOis KaicrapL, go? cnroptlv koX rore, TtVe?

rjaav, oi rrpovirefiirov 'Avrcovtov rf^Oovro Be

Tot? reXecnv ovk es ttjv (3ovXi)v, aX)C e\ rov Kat-
aapa fiereXOovatv. eiraiveaavre^ 5' oficos avrovs

re teal rov Kaicrapa, efyaaav oXiyov varepov 6 n
Xpt] iroielv avrovs tyrjcfiielo-dai, orav avrols al

veai apyaX e? to, repayfiara TrapeXOwcnv. rjv Be

craejies, on ^pi]aovraL fiev avrols Kara
'

AvrwvLOV
arparov Be ouSeva ireo e^ovre^ IBiov ovBe teara-

Xe^ai, ^ropls vrnircov Bvvdfievoi e? to? vea<> ap^as
rrdvra dveridevro.

48. Too Ka/crayot 8' 6 arparov rreXeteed^ re

teal pa/38o(f)6pov<; ecr/eevao-fievovs rrpoaayayovre^,

rjfjiovv eavrbv dvrcarpdrrfyov cnrofyrfvai, rroXefiov

re rjyefiovevovra teal aefrwv alel vrr cipyouai ra-

yOevroav. 6 Be rrjv fiev rifirjv errffvei, ro Be epyov
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accompanied them, besides his body-guard and the chap.

new levies. Lepidus in Spain with four legions,

Asinius Pollio with two, and Plancus in Transalpine

Gaul with three, seemed likely to espouse the side

of Antony.

47. Octavian had two legions equally efficient, Octavian

those which had deserted from Antony to him, also services to

one legion of new levies, and two of veterans, not they are
te

complete in numbers or in arms, but these also filled accepted

up with new recruits. He brought them all to Alba

and there communicated with the Senate, which

congratulated him in such a way that now one would

have been at a loss to know who were those who
had lately ranged themselves with Antony ; but it

regretted that the legions had not come over to the

Senate itself instead of to him. It praised them and
Octavian nevertheless, and said that it would vote them
whatever was needful as soon as the new magistrates

should enter upon their duties. It was plain that

the Senate would use these forces against Antony

;

but having no army of its own anywhere, and being

unable to levy one without consuls, it adjourned all

business until the new consuls should come in. 1

48. The soldiers of Octavian furnished him lictors

provided with fasces and urged him to assume the

title of propraetor, carrying on war and acting as

their leader, since they were always marshalled under
magistrates. He thanked them for the honour, but
referred the matter to the Senate. When they

1 The new consuls were Hirtius and Pansa. They had
been designated in advance by Caesar and succeeded to the
office by virtue of the decree of the Senate confirming all

Caesar's acts.
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cap. e? t^i> fiovXrjv av€Ti0€TO' teal f3ov\op,ei>ov<; eVl

tovto ywpelv dOpoovs etcooXve iea\ irpeo-ftevopLevovs

eirel-xev, co? iea\ t?}? /3ov\r}$ tyri$>iovpevr]<$ ravra

/caO' eavTiqv, teal pdXKov, i)v aladcovrat ttjv

vp,erepav irpodvpiav zeal rbv i/iov okvov.

AiaXvOevTcov Se /xo\t? ovrco zeal tcov ^yepovwv

e? virepo-^riav clvtov alriwfievwv, e^eXoyecro avrois

Trjv fiovXyv ovk evvoia 777)05 aiirov airo/eTuveiv

fiaWov rj
'

AvToypiov Shi real GTpanas diropia,

" fie)(j}L tea0e\co/j.ev /;yu.6?5
'Avtcoviov teal ol afyayels

tf>lX0l T6 T7J (SovXfl KOL <TVyy€V€l<; 6Vt€5 BvVa/UV

avrol? GvvaydyaxTiv wv aiirdavofievo? vrniperelv

vTroKpLvofiai. fii] 8r) irpoTepoi ttjv vrroKpiaiv

cLTTOKaKviTTQipLev, o>5 7rpo\aj3ovcri p,ev ?)/mv rrjv

dpXVv €7nKa\6a-ov<Tii' vftpiv i) fiiav, alSeaOelcn 8'

i a0)5 €7ri$(t)(T0Vcnv avrol Seec, /ayj irap iifxaiv

\d/3o(,p,i." rotdhe elircov ededro yvpvdaia reav

Suo re\wv twv avTopoXyjaavTCDv air* ^Kvrwviov,

BiacrravTcov re 65 dX\i]\ov$ /ecu Spcovrcov dcpeiScos

epya iroXeaov irdvra irkrjv es povov Odvarov.

f)<rOe\$ ovv rfj Oea zeal rfjq Trpocpdaecos iiri(Saiva>v

dcrp,€Vos, erepas avrcov efcdorTG) irevra Koalas

Spaxfids iireBCSov teat, el tls rroXepav XP€^a 7^"

voiro, viKijo-aaiv tVr/yyt'WeTO TTevTCiKio")(Ckias.

w&e pev 6 Kaiaap Sa^riXeca Soopezov tou$ piaOo-

(f>6pov<> eKparvveTO.
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wanted to go before the Senate en masse he pre- chap.

vented them and would not even allow them to send VH

messengers, believing that the Senate would vote

these things to him voluntarily; "and all the

more/' he said, " if they know of your zeal and my
hesitation."

They were reconciled to this course with difficulty.

The leading officers complained that he disdained

them, and he explained to them that the Senate was
moved not so much by good-will toward him as by
fear of Antony and the want of an army ;

" and that

will be the case," he continued, "until we humble
Antony, and until the murderers, who are friends

and relatives of the senators, collect a military force

for them. Knowing these facts I falsely pretend

to be serving them. Let us not be the first to

expose this false pretence. If we usurp the office

they will accuse us of arrogance and violence,

whereas if we are modest they will probably give it

of their own accord, fearing lest I accept it from

you." After he had thus spoken he witnessed some Military

military exercises of the two legions that had deserted ™anceuvrcs

from Antony, who ranged themselves opposite each Octaviau'a

other and gave a complete representation of a battle,
eglons

except only the killing. Octavian wras delighted

with the spectacle and was pleased to make this a

pretext for distributing 500 drachmas more to each

man, and he promised that in case of war he would
give them 5000 drachmas each if they were victorious.

Thus, by means of lavish gifts, did Octavian bind

these mercenaries to himself.
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VIII

c^ 1*- 49. Kal rdBe pev rjv dvd rr)v 'IraXlav, ev Be ry

YLeXnicf] rbv Ae/c/xov 6 'Avtcovios eiceXevarev es

M.a/ceBovlav penevai, rreiQbpievbv re tw Brjpcp teat

tyeiBopievov eavrov. 6 Be avreizepurev aura) ra

irapd tt}? /3ovXrjs ol Ke/cofjaafxeva ypdpupara, gov

ovyl Bid rbv Br/p,ov eliceiv ol irpenov r) Bid rr)v

BovXrjv 'Avtoovlm pidXXoi'.
'

'Avrcoviov 8' avrw
irpoOeapbiav opi^ovro^;, p,e9 rjv go? TroXepiw XPV~
aerai, [laKporepav 6 Ae/c/xo? e/ceXevev bpi^eiv

eavrcp, pur) Odaaov yevoiro rfj /3ovXfj iroXepLLo^.

teal 6 'Avroovios evpuipa)? dp avrov /cpar/jaa^ en
6Wov ev TreSt'rp eirl Ta? 7ro\et? expose irpoeXOelv.

at Be avrov eBe^ovro. Kal BeLaas 6 Ae/cyu,o?, pui)

ovB* eaeXdelv e? riva avrcov en Bvvrjrat, rrXdaaeraL

ypdppuara rrjs ftovXrjs KaXovar]^ avrov e?
(

¥d>pu))v

gvv rw Grparu>' Kal dva^ev^a^ e^copec rr)v eirl

tt}? 'IraXtav, viroBe^opevoov avrov go? diribvra

irdvrcov, p^ey^pi ^lovrcvrjv irapoBeixov, iroXiv evBcu-

puova, rds re 7ru\a? drreKXete koX ra ra>i' Mof-
rivaicov ev rd<; rpotyds avvetyepev, viro^vyid re

oaa rjv KareOve /cal eraply^eve See/, prj xpovco<;

i) iroXiopKia yevoi.ro, Kal rbv 'Avrcovwv virepLeve.

arpand S' r)v avrCp puovopbd^cov re irXrj9o<;

Kal oTrXtrwv rpla reXrj, d)V ev p,ev rjv dpriarpa-

revrcov avBpwv en direipoiv, Bvo Be, a /cal rrpb-

repov virearparevpLeva avru> marorara rjv. 6

8' 'Avrcovws eireXOoov avrco gvv opyfj rrjv Mov-
Tivrjv direrdcppeve re /cal drrei eiyi^e.
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VIII

49. Such was the course of events in Italy. In chap.

Cisalpine Gaul Antony ordered Decimus Brutus to

withdraw to Macedonia in obedience to the decree rder"
y

of the Roman people, and for his own safety.
^with-"

8

Decimus, in reply, sent him the letters that had draw from

been furnished him by the Senate, as much Qaui

e

as to say that he cared no more for the com-

mand of the people than Antony did for that of

the Senate. Antony then fixed a day for his com-
pliance, after which he should treat him as an enemy.
Decimus advised him to fix a later day lest Antony
should too soon make himself an enemy to the Senate.

Although Antony could have easily overcome him,

as he was still in the open country, he decided to

proceed first against the cities. These opened their

gates to him. Decimus, fearing that he for his part Decimus

should now be unable to enter any of them, fabricated Mutina^nd

letters from the Senate calling him to Rome with his Antony

army and retired towards Italy, admitted by all as they him there

thought he was departing, until he arrived at the

wealthy city of Mutina. 1 Here he closed the gates

and possessed himself of the property of the inhabit-

ants for the support of his army. He slaughtered and

salted all the cattle he could find there in anticipa-

tion of a long siege, and awaited Antony. His army

consisted of a large number of gladiators and three

legions of infantry, one of which was composed of

new recruits as yet inexperienced. The other two

bad served under him before and were entirely trust-

worthy. Antony advanced against him with fury,

and drew a line of circumvallation around Mutina.

1 The modern Modena.
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cap. 50. Kal AeVyLto? fiev eiroXiopfcelro, ev Be rfj

tcofJir) Kara rrjv eri)cnov vovfirjviav vrrarot yevo-

jxevoi "\pTios re teal Udvaas rrjv (SovXrjv evOvs

eirl rals Overlaid ev avrco rco lepd) avvrjyov €7rl
5

Avrcovlco. Ki/cepcov [lev Br) /cal ol KiKepcovos

(J)l\ol TroXe/jLiov avrov rjfjiovv rjBrj ^rrjcpiaao-6aL,

rrjv Y^eXriKrjv aKovar]^ rrj<; fiovXijs e? ernrelyjiGjxa

rrj<$ irarpiBos j3ia%6jjLevov ottXols koX tov errl

®pa/ca<; avrco BeBo/xevov crrparbv e? rrjv ^IraXiav

Btayayovra' eireXeyovro Be teal rrjv dXXrjv avrov

fie.ra Kalcrapa rrpoalpeaiv, ev re rfj iroXei cfiavepcos

Bopv<poprj0evros virb roacovBe Xo^aycov real irepl

rrjv olfdav coenrep cucpav ottXols koI ctvv6 ijpacr l

Kexprj/Aevov /ecu rdXXa aojSapcorepov crcpLcn, cpavev-

T09 rj Kara rrjv errjenov dpyjjv. Aeu/ao? Be

UeLacov, 6 rco
'

Avrcovtco rrjv diroBrjixlav eizirpo-

irevcov, dvrjp ev rols fidXcara 'Vcojiaicov iTTi(f>avij$,

ocroi re dXXot rco HeCacovt Bl avrov rj Be
'

Avrcovtov

rj Kar oliceiav yvco/uLrjv rrpoaerlOevro, KaXelv avrov

e? Kpiaiv rj^lovv, a>? ov rcdrptov acpicnv a/cplrov

KaraBuca^eiv ovB* evirpeires rod %#69 virdrov t%
e7U0vcrr)<$ fjfiepas, ov ye fidXiara crvve^els eiraivov^

aXXoi re /cat Kircepcov avrbs et7re ttoXXclicls. r) Be

j3ovXrj rore fiev dy^co/naXoi rat? yvcopiais e? vv/cra

rrepirjXOov, d/xa S' ecp irepl rcov avrcov e? rb fiov-

Xevrypiov avveXeyovro' evOa rcov Ktfcepcoveicov

eiriftapovvrcov e^njcpLcrro dv 6 'Avtcovlos iroXe/iiios,

el fxrj rcov Brjpdp^cov XdXovto? e? rrjv eiriovaav
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50. Decimus, then, was besieged : but at Rome, chap.

at the beginning of the new year, the consuls,
vm

Hirtius and Pansa, convened the Senate on the
BC'

subject of Antony immediately after the sacrifices

had been performed and in the very temple. Cicero Cicero urges

and his friends urged that Antony be now declared bedeclared

a public enemy, since he had seized Cisalpine Gaul a public

with an armed force against the will of the Senate

and made of it a point of attack on the republic,

and had brought into Italy an army given to him to

operate against the Thracians. They spoke also of

his seeking the supreme power as Caesar's successor,

because he publicly surrounded himself in the city

with such a large body of armed centurions, and
converted his house into a fortress with arms and
countersigns, and had borne himself more haughtily

in other respects than was befitting a yearly magis-

trate. Lucius Piso, who had charge of Antony's
interest in his absence, a man among the most
illustrious in Rome, and others who sided with him
on his own account, or on Antony's, or because of

their own opinion, contended that Antony ought to

have a trial, that it was not the custom of their

ancestors to condemn a man unheard, that it was
not decent to declare a man an enemy to-day who
was a consul yesterday, and especially one whom
Cicero himself as well as the rest had so often

lavishly praised. The Senate, which was about
equally divided in opinion, remained in session till

night. Early the next morning it reassembled to The tribune

consider the same question and then the party of interposes

Cicero was in the majority and Antony would have ^ $££!£;

been voted a public enemy had not the tribune

Salvius adjourned the sitting to the following day
;
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cap. erceXevcrev dvaOeaOai. ecrri Be ev to?? apyovaiv o

kwXvcov aei ovvaroorepo^.

51. 01 p.ev Br) KcKepooveLoi real rovrco /ndXa <f>op-

ti/cws oiveiBi^ov re kclL evvftpi'C.ov teal rbv Brjp,ov

enhpajjiovTes rjpeOi^ov eV avrbv /ecu rbv ^dXoviov

65 avrbv eKaXovv. 6 Be aKarairX^Krco'; e^erpe^ev,

eco? 7] ftovXr) Kareaye Becaaaa, fit] jxerairelaeie

rbv Brj/nov e<? fiv/)firjv dyayebv 'Avrcoviov. ov yap

r)yvbovv KarayivcoaKovre<i dvBpbs einfyavovs Trpb

Site*]*; ovB* oil rr)v KeXrcKrjv 6 BrjjjLOs avrur BeBco/cer

dXX* vrrep rwv a<^ayeu>v BeBiores oypyi^ovro rrpdirco

fiera rrjv afjuvqariav dvaKivrjaavn ra tear avrovs.

Bib /cal ra> Y^alaapi e? avrbv TrpoKareypwyro-

KaX 6 K.a1aap ov/c dyvowv ypelro xa\ avrbs o/ncos

7TpoKa6e\elv rbv
'

'Avrcoviov. roi&Be /xev r) ftovXr)

yvcofirj rbv 'Avrcovcov el^ev ev opyjj, avaOefievoi Be

ttjv ifrfjcfiov, a)? 6 Brj/iapxos eteekevev, eyjrrjpicravro

ojaok; Ae/c/AOV re eiraiveaau ovk eKardvra Wvtcovlcd

rrfi K.eXriKi)s, KaX toZs virdrois 'lpriw Kal Udvcra

Y^aiaapa avcrrparrjyeLV ov vvv eyei arparov,

irrly^pvaov re avrov eiKova re9r\vai koX yvco/xijv

avrbv ecr<f>epeiv ev rocs virariKols yBrj Kal rrjv

virarelav avrrjv fierievat rod vbfiov ddacrov erecn

BeKa, eK re rod Brj/ioo-iov Bo6r)vai rols reXecrc rot?

69 avrbv diro Avrcoviov pueracrraaiv, ocrov avrois

6 Kalaap errl ry vlktj Bcoaeiv vrrea^ero.

Ol fjiev Br) ravra ylrrrcpiaapevoi BieXvdr-jaav, oj?
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for among the magistrates the one who has the veto chap

always prevails.

51. The Ciceronians heaped gross reproaches and
insults on Salvius for this, and hastening out tried to

excite the people against him and summoned him
to answer before them. He set forth to obey the

summons undismayed until he was restrained by

the Senate, which feared lest he should cause the Debate in

people to change by recalling Antony to their memory;

*

1C
'

enate

for the senators well knew that they were condemn-
ing an illustrious man without a trial, and that the

people had given him this very Gallic province.

But since they feared for the safety of the murderers

they were angry with Antony because he had made
the first movement against them after the amnesty,

for which reason the Senate had previously called

in the help of Octavian against him. Although
Octavian knew this he desired nevertheless to take

the lead in humbling Antony. Such were the

reasons why the Senate was angry with Antony.

Although the vote on him was adjourned by the

command of the tribune, they passed a decree prais-

ing Decimus for not abandoning Cisalpine Gaul to

Antony, and directing Octavian to assist the consuls,

Hirtius and Pansa, with the army he now had.

They awarded him a gilded statue and the right to

declare his opinion among the consulars in the

Senate even now, and the right to stand for the

consulship itself ten years before the legal period,

and voted from the public treasury to the legions

that deserted from Antony to him the same amount
that he promised to give them if they should be
victorious.

After passing these decrees they adjourned, that
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cap. rov
'

Avrcomov epyw Bid TwvBe elBevat rroXepLiov

ityr}<f>io-/nevov ical tov Brjpuap^ov e? tyjv iwiovaruv

ovBev en avrepovvrcL'
'

Avtwvlov Be r) prJTrjp /cal

rj yvvr) /cal irals en pueipd/ciov oi re aXXoi oliceloi

/cat cfyiXoi Bl 0X179 rf)<; vvktos e? Ta.9 tcov BvvaTwv

olfcuas BieOeov ifcerevovres /cal fieO* rj/iepav e? to

ftov\evrr)pLov lovras r)vco-)(Xovv, piirrovybevoi re

irpo iroBwv avv ol/JLcoyfj /cal oXoXvyals ical pbeXaivrj

GToXf) irapd dvpats eKftowvres. oi he viro re T779

(f)(i)Vf)<; /cal tt/s oyjrecos /cal /xera/3oX?79 e? Toaovrov

alfyvihiov yevo/jbevrjs e/cdpuiTTOVTo. Vetera? o°

Ki/cepcov ifiovXrjyoprjcrev a)8e.

52. " AA [iev eBei yvwvai irepl 'AvtmvLov, i^Oe?

eyvcofiev ot? yap avrov tou? i^Bpoi^s erifxaifxev,

tovtois eyjrr](j)L^6p.e0a elvat iroke/JLtov. ^dXovtov Be

tov fjiovov efiTToBcbv ytvo/ievov ?} 7rdvTwv elvat ^prj

avvercorepov rj (friXia rdSe rrpdaaeiv i) tmv eveanroi-

to)v d/iaOla. a>v to fxev ala^varov eaTtv r)/uv, el

Bo^optev do-vveTGOTepoL irdvTes evos elvat, to Be

clvtS) XaXoviG), el (fytXtav tmv koivwv irpoTtfiwrj'

d/jiaOcos 8' clvtov eyovTa tcov irapovTcov eBet irta-

Tevetv vTraTOis av& eavTOv /cat o~TpaTi]yols /cal

By]fidp^oi<; Tot? Gvvdpyovaiv avTW ical tol$ aXXois

fiovXevTals, o't ToaoiBe tt)v d^Lwaiv re teal tov

dpiOpLov 6Vt69 Bid T€ rfkitciav /cal epuretplav virep

tov ^dXoviov, KarayivctiKo/jLev 'Avtcoviov. eaTt

5' ev T€ yeipoToviais /cal BC/cai? alel to irXeov

Bi/caioTepov. el Be /cal vvv ert yjprfei Ta? aWia^
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Antony might in fact know from the votes taken chap.

that he was declared a public enemy and that on the vin

following day the tribune would no longer inter-

pose his veto. The mother, the wife, and the son

of Antony (who was still a young man), and his

other relatives and friends went around the whole
night visiting the houses of influential men and
beseeching them. In the morning they put them-
selves in the way of those going to the senate-house,

fell at their feet with wailing and lamentation and
in mourning garments, crying out alongside the

doors. Some of the senators were moved by these

cries, this spectacle, this so sudden change of fortune.

Cicero, fearing the result, addressed the Senate as

follows :

—

52. " What decision ought to be reached concern- Cicero's

ing Antony we determined yesterday When we speec

bestowed honours on his enemies we thereby voted

him an enemy. Salvius, who alone interrupted the

proceedings, must either have been wiser than all

the rest, or moved to do so by private friendship, or

by ignorance of present circumstances. It would be
most disgraceful to us, on the one hand, if all should

seem to know less than one, and to Salvius, on the

other hand, if he should prefer private friendship to

the public weal. If he is not well acquainted with

the present circumstances he ought to repose con-

fidence in the consuls, rather than himself, in the
praetors, in his fellow-tribunes, and the other

senators, so imposing in dignity and in numbers, so

much his superiors in age and experience, who con-

demn Antony. In our elections and in our jury

trials justice is ever on the side of the majority. If

it be needful still to acquaint him with the reasons
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cap. fxaOelv, Xe\e<~erai hid j3pa-%eo<s, &>? ev dvapLvrjaei,

rd fieyiara avrwv.
" Ta yj)i)\xara rjfiwv Kaurapo? diroOavovros

eo-fyerepicraro ''Avtoivlos. Ma/cehov[a<? apyeiv irap

yjjLwv eirLTvycov eirl rr)v KeX.Ti/cr,v wppurjae XWP L ?

i)/jL(bv. rbv arparbv errl Qpatcas Xaficov dvrl

Spa/cwv eirrjyayev rjfiiv e? rr)v "\raXiav. e/cdrepa

rovrcov alrrjaa? ^/m? err evehpa /cal ov Xaftwv

eirpa^e Si eavrov. arrelpav ev Upevreac'w fiacn-

\iKi]v avvera^ev dficf)
1

avrov elvai, teal fyavepws

avrov ev rfj rroXeu ai8i]po(})opovvres dvhpes ehopv-

(popovv re /cal evv/crotfcvXd/covv virb avvOrj/uari.

r)yev etc rov ¥>pevreaiov /cal rbv aXXov arparbv e?

TTjv rroXiv drravra, avvro/xwrepov e^tefievo^ wv

eirevbei Kataap' Katcr apos he avrov rod veov avv

ereprp arparw fyQdaavros eheiae teal e? rr)v

KeXri/crjv erpdirero &>? ev/caipov e'(/>' r)/j.2v oppniri'ip-

lov, or i fcal 6 Y^alaap e/ceWev opjicofievos ehvvd-

arevaev rjp.6iv.

53. "Trjv arparidv eVl rolahe /caraTrXtjaao/ne-

vos, iva 7T/?o? fxydev avrw rrapavofiovvn /caro/cvf},

hte/cXypcoaev e? Odvarov, ov araaidaavra^ rj (pvXa-

KrjV i) rd^tv ev iroXefifp Xirrovras, i(f> S)V fiovwv

6 arpartcoriicb^ vo/jLos rrjv ovrcos d>[xr)v wptae

Tifiaypiav, /cal oyLtco? avrfj /cal eirl rolahe oXiyoi

yu-oXt? ev TOt? irdvv Kivhvvois e%ptfaavro iiii

dvdyt<r)S' o he (frcovTJs rj yeXcoro<; rjyev e? Odvarov

rov? TroXiras real Odvarov ov rcov eXeyxOevrcov,

dX\a rwv SiaXaxovrcov. rocyapovv ol fiev hvvrj-

6evre<; direarrjaav avrov, /cal vfiets avrol<; a>? ev
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tor our action I will briefly recount the principal chat.
ones by way of reminder. vni

" At Caesar's death Antony possessed himself of

our money. Hav'ng been invested with the govern-
ment of Macedonia by us he seized upon that of
Cisalpine Gaul without our authority. Having re-

ceived an army to operate against the Thracians he
brought it into Italy against us instead. Each of

these powers he asked from us for his own secret

motives, and when they were refused he acted on
his own authority. At Brundusium he organized a
royal cohort for his own use and openly made men-
at-arms his private guards and night-watchmen,
serving under a countersign. The whole remainder
of the army he led from Brundusium to the city,

aiming by a shorter path at the same designs that

Caesar contemplated. Being anticipated by the
younger Caesar and his army he became alarmed
and turned his course to the Gallic province as a
convenient point of attack on us, because Caesar had
used it as his base when he made himself our
master.

53. "In order to intimidate the soldiers to do
every unlawful act he should order, he decimated
them although they had not revolted and had not
abandoned their watch or their ranks in time of
war, for which offences alone military law allows

such cruel punishment, which only a few generals
have visited upon their soldiers and with reluctance,

in cases of extreme peril, as a matter of necessity.

These citizens Antony put to death for a word or a
laugh ; a death, moreover, of men not regularly

condemned but merely chosen by lot. For this

reason those who could do so revolted from him, and
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cap. jrpa^aat Swpeds %#e? €-^rrj<fil(ra<T0€' ol he ov

BvvrjOevres dirohpavat hehibres avvaBc/covai real

ywpovcriv eirl ^copav v/xerepav TroXeLHOi kcl\ ttoXl-

opKOvai (TTparbv vLierepov /cal crTpaTrjybv vLcere-

pov, ft> ypd<pere fxev v/mets eLLLikveiv ttj KeXTi/cj),
y

AvT(ovLo<; S' e^ievai /ceXevei. irbrepov ovv rjfieis

'Avtcdviov yJrrjcf)L^6jjC60a elvai iroXe/xiov, tj
'

'Avtcovmx;

rjfjLas rj$r) iroXeLiei, /cal 6 hijfiap%o<; 7]llcov en
dyvoei, p^ky^pi apa Ae/cfiov irecr6vro<i rj re %(opa

rocrrjBe ovcra /cal ofiopos rj/xlv /cal eirl if) X^Pa 6

Ae/cfiov arparb^ e? ra? /ca@
y

r)fi6)V eXirlBa^
y

AvTWi>L(p 7rpoayivr]Tat. rore yap avrov, ft>?

eoi/cev, o hrfpLapxps tyrjcfyLeLTai iroXeLiiov, orav

tjliwv yevrjrat, BvvaTcbreposS

54. Tavr en tov Kt/cepayvos Xeyovros ol (plXot

6opv/3ovvT€<; aTravaTws ovBevl avreLirelv erre-

rpeizov, pixpL Tleicrwvos avrov irapeXOovTOS rj re

aXXr) ftovXr) /car alBw rod avSpbs rjo-v^aae icai

ol rov K.ucepa)VOS r]vko--yovTo. /cal eXeyev 6 Tieiawv
" 6 fiev vofiosy co fBovXy], Si/caiol rbi> evOvvbfxevov

avrov ccKovaai re t?)? /carr\yopia<$ teal diro-

Xoyrjo-dfievoi' virep avrov Kpiveo-Qai- koI top

Beivbrarov elrrelv K.L/cepcova e? ravra Trpo/caXov-

Liai. eirel Be b/cvec Liev rrapovio^ 'Avrcoviov

KarTjyopelv, dirovros 8' eyfcXij/xard riva elrrev &k
Lieyiara etc irdvvtov /cal dva/xcpiXoya ovra, rrap-

r}X0ov iya) Bei^cov avrd ijrevBr} ftpayyrdrais diro-
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you yesterday voted them a donative as well-doers, chap.
Those who could not desert joined him in wrong- Tm
doing under the influence of fear, marched against

our province as enemies, and besieged our army and
our general, to whom you send letters directing him
to hold the province, while Antony now orders him to

evacuate it. Are we voting Antony an enemy, or is

he already making war against us ? And these
things our tribune is still ignorant of, and will

remain so until Decimus is overthrown and this

great province on our border, together with the
army of Decimus, is added to the resources with
which Antony hopes to attack us. I suppose that
the tribune will vote Antony an enemy only as soon
as he becomes our master." 1

54. While Cicero was yet speaking his friends

broke forth in such tumultuous applause that for a
long time nobody could be heard on the other side,

until finally Piso came forward, when the senators, Piso

out of respect for him, became silent and even the iXtouy
Ciceronians restrained themselves. Then Piso said :

" Our law, Senators, requires that the accused shall

himself hear the charge preferred against him and
shall be judged after he has made his own defence

;

and for the truth of this I appeal to Cicero, our greatest
orator. Since, however, he hesitates to accuse Antony
when present, but brings against him in his absence
certain charges which he considers of the greatest
gravity, and not open to doubt, I have come forward
to show, in the fewest words, that these charges are

* The fifth Philippic of Cicero was delivered in the Senata
on the first day of January, 43, and the sixth to a popular
assembly on the fourth day of the same month. They bear
only slight resemblance to this speech.
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cap. Kpiaeai. ra ^p-qfiard cfyrjaiv 'Avtcoviov t« koivcl

fiera tijv KatVapo? Te\evrr)v crfperepla-aaOat, rod

/lev vofiov rbv KXeirrrjv ov iroXepuov aTTotyaivovros,

aXka copier/levy Blkj} "CpqpuiovvTos, YSpovrov Be rov

Y^alcrapa KTetvavros ev tm Bt)fjbco koX ToBe kclti]-

yopyjaavros, otl 6 Kalaap ra ^prjixara Biecf)6pr]ore

teal Keva KaraXekoLire ra Tapaela, 'Avtcoviov Be

fier ov ttoXv ^relv avra -yjr7](piaafievov real vficov

diroBe^afJuevcov re rrjv yvco/xr^v icai /ce/cvpaifcoTcov

teal yepas rois pjY)vvovcri Be/cdryv vnea^rj/ievcov, fjv

BiirXaaLaaofiev fjpieis, el Tt9 'Avtcoviov wepl avTcov

e'xpi, tl BieXeyyeiv.

55. " Kat rdBe fxev irepl tcov ^prjpdrcov ttjv Be

KeXrifcrjp rjyefioviav ov/c e^ni^LadpieOa fiev y/iels

'Avtcovico, eBcorce Be 6 Brjfios vo/am, irapovTOS avrov

Ki/cepcovos, co Tpbirco teal erepa ttoWukls; eBcorce

real rrjvBe ttjv fjye/jioviav avTTjv K.atcrapL irakai.

fxepos 8' earl rov vbfiov tov 'Avtcoviov, tt)v

BeBo/xevrfv ol /leriovTa, AeKfico firj irapaywpovvTi

iroXejuelv teal rbv crrparbv dvn Spatccov ovBev en
kivovpcevtov e? rr)v KeXTitctjv eirl tov dvTiheyovTa.

dWd Kc/cepcov Ae/c/j-ov p,ev ov% rjyecTac iroXepuov,

evainia tco vo/jlco ndepbevov 6ir\a, 'Avtcoviov Be

iroXe/jiiov, tw vbjjbcp av/xfia^ovvTa. el Be avrbv

alndrai rbv vofiov, tovs Oefievovs alndrar ovs

eBet pLeraireideiv, ov%l avvdefxevov v/3pl£eiv, ovBe

ttjv yoapav AeKfKp jaev irioTeveiv, bv 6 BrjfjLos

eBico^ev cttI tco cfiovto, 'Avtcoplm Be aTTicrTelv, 6 tl

6 BF]p,o<i eBco/cev. ov yap ev fiovXevofievcov earn
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false. He says that Antony converted the public chap.

money to his own use after Caesar's death. The law vm

declares such a person to be a thief, not a public

enemy, and limits his punishment accordingly.

After Brutus had killed Caesar he accused the latter

before the people of plundering the public money
and leaving the treasury empty. Soon afterward

Antony proposed a decree to investigate these

matters and you adopted and confirmed his motion

and promised a reward of one-tenth to informers,

which reward we will double if anybody will prove

that Antony had any part in the fraud.

55. " So much for the charge in reference to

money. We did not vote the governorship of

Cisalpine Gaul to Antony, but the people gave it to

him by a law, Cicero being present
;
just as other

provinces had often been given, and as this same
governorship had previously been given to Caesar.

It was a part of this law that, when Antony should

arrive at the province given to him, if Decimus
would not yield it Antony should declare war and
lead the army into the Gallic province against him,

instead of using it against the Thracians, who were
still quiet. But Cicero does not consider Decimus,
who is entrenching himself against the law, an

enemy, although he considers Antony an enemy who
is fighting on the side of the law. He who accuses

the law itself accuses the authors of the law, whom
he ought to change by persuasion, not to insult

after having himself agreed with them. He ought
not to entrust the province to Decimus, whom the

people drove out of the city on account of the

murder, while refusing to entrust to Antony what
the people gave to him. It is not the part of good
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cap. BiaoTao~ia%ecrBai 7rpo? tov Br)fiov iv icaipdfc

fiaXuTTa eTTiKivhvvoLS ovBe dfivrj/jioveLV, oti teal

ToBe avrb tov B^/jlov irpoTepov r)v, to teplveiv tcl

tyCkta teal 7ro\€fjLLa. /iovo<; yap ite twv iraXai

vo/xcov 6 SrjfjLOS avTOKpcuTwp elprjvr)? irepu /cal

iroXefiov GKOirelv. tov /JLrjBev 6 8r//xo<; iiriaTyo'eLe

fjLYjBe i7Tl/Ji7]VlO-€l6V 7]fUV, TTpOGTCLTOV Xaffo/jievos.

56. " 'AX\* €KT€lvi TLVa? TOiV GTpaTlWTWV 6

'Avtcovlos. avTOtcpaTCop ye wv tca\ e? tovto ixft

vfiwv teeyeipoTOvr}}ie.vo<;. teal ovBeis irw TwvBe

\6yov vireayev avTOtepaTcop. ov yap e/eptvav ol

vojjloi \vaiTe\i]o~eiv r)/ilv tov apxovTa TOi? GTpa-

Tevofievois virevOvvov elvac ovB' ecrTiv ciTreiOeias

Tt ^elpov iv o-TpaT07r£S(p, Bl t)v real vi/ewvTes Ttves

dvypedrjcrav, teal ovBels evOvve toi>9 aveXovTas.

ovBe tu>v vvv avyyevr)<; ovBels, dXXd K-itcepeov

iTUfAefjLcf>€Tai teal (f)6vov fcaTijyopwv iroXefiLOV tcoi-

vbv avTL twv oipLa-fievcov eTTLTifiiwv T049 (povevcri

TiOeTai. 'Avtcovio) Be to GTpaTOTreBov 07ra>9 re

CLTaKTOV TJV KaX 07T&)? KaT€(f>p6v€l, BrjXoi KCU TO,

jjueTaaTavTa avTOV Bvo TeXrj, a v/iets /xev i^nj'^l-

aacrde 'Avtcdvlw crTpaTeveiv, avTOfioX/jaavTa Be

izapa tovs o~TpaTL(DTiKOV<; vofiow;, ov 7rpo9 vfid^,

u\\' e? Kaicrapa, 6 Kc/eepcov oficos eiryvecre teal

etc twv koivCov e'^^e9 ifMcrdoBoTrjcre' teal pr) iroTe

v/acl? \v7Trjo~eie to 7rapdBeiyfia. Ki/cepcova Be val

e'9 avcofiaXiav i^ecrTrjaev r) eydpa' teaTrjyopet yap
'Avtcovlov TvpavvlBa teal teokaaiv GTpaTicoTwv, del

twv e7ri/3ov\ev6vT(ov to, GTpaTevfiaTa Oepanrevbv-

tg)v, ov teoXa£6i>Trov. iirel Be ovtc cotevqaev ovBe
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counsellors to be at variance with the people, espe- chap.

cially in times of danger, or to forget that this very vni

power of deciding who are friends and who are

enemies formerly belonged to the people. Ac-
cording to the ancient laws the people are the sole

arbiters of peace and war. Heaven grant that they

may not be reminded of this, and consequently be
angry with us when they have found a leader.

56. " But it is said that Antony put certain

soldiers to death. Being commander-in-chief he
was empowered to do so by you. No commander has

ever yet rendered an account of such matters. The
laws do not consider it expedient that the general

should be answerable to his soldiers. There is

nothing worse in an army than disobedience, on
account of which some soldiers have been put to

death even after a victory, and no one called to

account those who killed them. None of their

relatives complain now, but Cicero complains and
while accusing Antony of murder stigmatizes him as

a public enemy, instead of calling for the punishment
prescribed for murderers. The desertion of two of

his legions shows how insubordinate and arrogant

Antony's army was—legions which you have voted

that he should command, and who deserted, in

violation of military law, not to you, but to Octavian.

Nevertheless Cicero praised them and yesterday

proposed that they be paid out of the public treasury.

Heaven grant that this example may not plague you
hereafter. Hatred has betrayed Cicero into incon-

sistency, for he accused Antony of aiming at supreme
power and yet punishing his soldiers, whereas such

conspirators are always lenient, not severe, toward

the men serving under them. As Cicero does not
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cap. rt]v aWr/v 'Avtcqvlov fiera K^aiaapa ap\r)v &)<?

Tvpavvucrjv Biaf3a\elv, (f>epe 7rvdco/xai k<z0' eica-

arov c58e.

57. "Tuva eKT€LV€v &>? rvpavvos a/cpnov 6 vvv

KivBvvevwv a/cpiTax;; riva S' e£e/3a\e r/)? iroXews;

Tiva Be vpuv BiefiaXev; rj fcaO' eva fiev roioaBe r)v,

eirefiov\eve Be iraaiv ojjlov; iroTe, c5 Ki/cepcov; ore

rr)v afiVTjcTTLav etcvpov rcov yeyovorcav; r) ore

fi))hei'a hicoKeaOai <f)6vov; r) ore tyrrjo-Lv elvai twv

kolvmv Xprj/jLaTCOv; rj ore W.opnrr\iov rov TLopLTrrjlov

rov vfierepov KareicaXet teal rrjv irarpwav e/c twv

&t]/jLO(ti(ov clvtm BieXve ivepiovalav; rj ore rov

xYeuBojxdpiov \a/3(bv eirL^oukevovra aireicTeive koli

eTTrjveaaTe irdvres /cat rovro /xovov Bi v/xas ov

Bie/3a\e Kacepcov; rj ore e^ii^'L^ero /xr) elarjyel-

adcu irepl BiKTaropo^ firjBeva fiyre €7ntyr)(f>[£eiv,

rj vi]iTOLvel Tvpbs rov Oekovros airoOvrjcTKeiv; ravra

yap iaTiv, a eVo/UreucraTO r)/niv 'Avroovios ev Bvo

p,r)(7LV, ol<; /jlovols eirepbeive rfj iroXei pcerd Kcu-

crapa, dpn p,ev rov Btjpuov tou? <povea<; Bmdkovtos,

dpn Be v/.t6)V BeBioTGiv eirl tols iaopcevoLS' ov riva

/caipov, el Trovriphs r)v, apceivova el^ev;

"'AW' e? Tfl evavria' ov/c rjp^e. 7rw?; ov pcovos

VPX€V aTToBiipLijcrcLVTOs eir\ Xvpias Ao\of3eWa ; ov
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hesitate to arraign as tyrannical all the rest of chap
Antony's administration since Caesar's death, come,
let me examine his acts one by one.

57. " Whom has Antony put to death in a

tyrannical manner without trial—he who is now in

danger of being condemned himself without trial ?

Whom has he banished from the city ? Whom has

he slandered in our presence ? Or, if innocent to-

ward us individually, has he conspired against all of

us collectively ? When, Cicero ? Was it when he
carried through the Senate the act of amnesty for

the past ? WT

as it when he abstained from prose-

cuting anybody for the murder ? Was it when he
moved an investigation of the public accounts ? Was it

when he proposed the recall of Sextus Pompeius the

son of your Pompeius, and payment for his father's

confiscated property out of the public treasury?

Was it when he seized that conspirator, the false

Marius, and put him to death, and you all applauded,

and because you did so it was the only act of

Antony that Cicero did not calumniate? Was it

when he brought in a decree that nobody should

ever propose a dictatorship, or vote for it, and that

anybody disobeying the decree might be killed with

impunity by anyone who wished ? These are the

public acts that Antony performed for us during two
months, the only months that he remained in the

city after Caesar's death, the very time when the

people were pursuing the murderers and you were
apprehensive of the future. If he were a villain

what better opportunity could he have had?
" But, you will say, the fact is quite the other way

:

he was not in authority. What ? Did he not

exercise the sole authority after Dolabella departed
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cap. crrparbv el^ev eroipov ev rfj 7roXet rbv v<ft ffprnv

avrw BeBop,evov; ovk evvKrofyvXaKev rrjv ttoXlv;

ovk ivuKTO(f)vXaKe2ro Bid ri^v rcov i^Opcov eVt-

(3ovXrjv; ov rrpo^acnv ei~)(e rrjv acpaytjv Katcra/309,

<\>iXov re ol fcai evepyerov 6W09 Kal tw BrjpM

pbdXtara virepapecrKOvros; ov% erepav el^ev ol-

tce'iav, ctti /3e/3ov\evp,evo$ 69 to crwpa vtto rwv

dvBpcov; &v eKreive puev rj ecfrvydBevcrev ovBeva,

o~vveyva> Be, ocrov el%e puerpov kciXcos, Kal B1B0-

fievas avTOis rjyeuovias ovk e<j)d6vr)ae BoOrjvai.

Ta [iev Br] pukyiara, w 'Pco/xalot, teal dvaputyiXoya

K.iKep(ovo$ €9 rbv
'

'Avrcoviov eyKXrjpara 6pare-

58. eVel Be ye errl tols eyKXijpacri Kal pavrev-

pLCLTa eirdyoveriv, &>9 6
'

Avrcovios epeXXe pev rbv

arparbv a^eiv errl rrjv rroXiv, Beiaece Be 7rpoXa-

ftovros avrrjv erepw arparw ~Kalcrapo<;, 7T(W9 ovv,

el rb peXXrjaac pbvov ecrrlv avBpbs iroXepLiov, rbv

eXObvra Kal rrapaarparoireBevaavra r)puv darj-

pavrov oi>x rjyecraL iroXepiov; 7rw? B\ elrrep

r)6eXev 6 ^Avtgovlos, ovk dcpiKero; rj rpio~/u,vpiov<;

eyozv avvreraypevov; eBetae rpia^iXiov^ tou?

dpcfn rbv Y^aioapa ovras dvoirXovs, dcrvvraKrovs,

e? pbvas KalcrapL BiaXXayds avveXOovras Kal

evOvs, ft>9 eyvcoaav iroXepieZv alpovpevov, KaraXi-

irovras; el Be pera rpiapLvpiwv eXdelv eBeuae, 7rw9

rjXOe pera piovtov %iXia>v; pe6* wv avrbv €9 to

Tlftvpov e^tovra irbaoi irpoeirepmopuev Kal rrboroi

crvvoopvvpev ovy^ bpKovpevoi; irbcrovs Be KiKepcov

eiraivovs €9 rrjv iroXtretav avrov Kal dperr)v

dvaXiGKe; 7rco9 8* avros 'AvTftiwo?, el ri roiovrov
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for Syria ? Did he not keep an armed force that chap
you gave him in readiness in the city? Did vm
he not patrol the city by night ? Was he not
guarded at night against any conspiracy of his

enemies ? Did he not have an excuse for this in the
murder of Caesar, his friend and benefactor, the man
most beloved by the common people ? Did he not
have another of a personal kind in the fact that the
murderers conspired against his life also ? Yet none
of them did he kill or banish, but pardoned them
what he could in decency, and did not begrudge
them the governorships that were offered to them.
"You behold then, Romans, these very grave and in-

disputable charges of Cicero against Antony. 58. But
since in addition to charges, surmises are introduced

to the effect that Antony was about to lead an army
to the city, but became alarmed because Octavian
had anticipated him with another army, how does it

happen that, when the mere intention to do this

makes a man an enemy, the one who actually comes
and encamps alongside of us without emblems of

authority is not regarded by Cicero as an enemy?
What would have prevented Antony from coming if

he had wanted to ? With 30,000 troops in line was
he afraid of Octavian's 3000, half-armed, unorganized,
who had come together merely to gain his friend-

ship, and who left him as soon as they knew that he
had chosen them for wrar? If Antony was afraid to

come with 30,000 how did he dare to come with only

1000? With these what a crowd of us accompanied
him to Tibur ! What a crowd of us voluntarily joined
the soldiers in taking the oath of fidelity to him

!

What praises did Cicero lavish on his acts and
virtues ! If Antony himself contemplated any such
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cap. eyiyvcoatee, ra evexvPa ra vvv ovra irpb rov ftov-

\evT7]pi,ov KareXnrev rjfuv; /jbrjrepa teal yvvaltea

teal [xeipatciov viov; o'c teXalovaL teal BeBlacri vvv

ov rrjv 'Avtcqvlov 7ro\tT€iav, dXXd rrjv tcov e^dptov

BvvacrTeiav.

59. "Tavra fiev Brj 737)0? u/xa<? e^ev^voya Bely/ia

T?}?
'

Avtcovlov re diroXoyias teal Kitcepcovos jjbera-

fioXris' Trapaivecriv 8' eTriO/jaco tols ev e\>povovcn

firjre e? rov BrjfjLOV /xrjTe e? 'Avtcovlov afiaprdveiv

/jbrjBe e^Opa? ical klvBvvovs eirdyeiv to£? tcoivols,

vocrovenq^ en t?)? iro\treia<i teal drropovarj^ tcov

o£e&)? dfivvovvTcov, Bvvap.LV cV ev rf} iroXeL avarr)-

aafievov<;, irplv OopvjSPjcraL tl tcov etjco, rrjv dptee-

aovcrav, Tore rot? eKaarore eireiyovcrLv ecpeBpeveiv

teal teplveiv, ou<? av e$eXr]Te, Bwapuevovs to teetepL-

/jiivov reXeiv. ttw? ovv ecnab Tavra; idv
'

Avtco-

vlov fiev ecopev e? irp6cf)aaLv rj ydpLV TOV BrjjXOV

rrjv YLeXTitcrjV eyeLv, Aetcfiov Be fierd rpicov a>v

€%€(, TeXoyv evOdBe teaXco/xev teal d<pLfe6fievov eKirepi-

7rco/ii€V e? MateeBovlav, ra TeXrj Karao-^ovTe^. el

Be teal rd dri 'Avtcovlov fieTacrTavTa Bvo irpo^

rj/jbds fieTecTTrj, teaOdirep cprjcrl KLteepcov, teal TaBe
teaXcofiev utto tov Kaic-apo? e? t^z/ ttoXlv. ovtco

yap irevTe TeXcov i)pZv virapyovTcov y^ricpL^ol/xeOa

av, 6 tl BoteL/jbd^oL/jLCv, eytepaTcos, e? ovBevix; dvBpbs
iXTriBas alcopov/xevoL.

60. " Kal TaBe fiev eiprjTaL rot? dvev cpOovov /cal

(pLXovL/ebas dteporo/jL€VOL<i' Tot? Be direpLateeTrTco^

teal dirapacTKevoi^ BC olteci'av eyQpav rj (pLXovLtelav

e/e0opv/3ovaLV u//.a? tepLTas rrapaLvco /j,rj Ta^efc
elvai fiyBe irpoireTeU e? avBpas fieyicTTOVs re teal
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thing [as invasion] why did he leave as pledges in chap.

our hands his mother, his wife, and his grown up Vln

son, who are even now at the door of the Senate-

house weeping and fearful, not on account of the

policy of Antony, but of the overwhelming power of

his enemies.

59. " These facts 1 have now brought before you
as proof of Antony's defence and of Cicero's fickle-

ness. I will add an exhortation to right-minded

men, not to do injustice to the people or to Antony,
not to expose the public interests to new enmities

and dangers while the commonwealth is sick and
in want of timely defenders, but to establish a

sufficient force in the city before breeding dis-

order outside, to provide against attacks from every

quarter, and to come to such decisions as you please

when you are able to carry them into effect. How
shall these ends be accomplished ? By allowing

Antony, as a matter of policy, or for the sake of

the people, to have Cisalpine Gaul. Call Decimus
thence with his three legions, and when he comes
send him to Macedonia, retaining his legions here.

If the two legions that deserted from Antony
deserted to us, as Cicero says, let us summon them
also from Octavian to the city. Thus with five

legions sustaining us we might pass such decrees

as we think best with entire confidence, depending
on the favour of no man.

60. " I have addressed these words to men who
listen to me without malice or the spirit of conten-

tion. Those who would excite you heedlessly and
inconsiderately on account of private enmity and
private strife I exhort not to come to hasty and rash

decisions against the most important personages,
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cap. aTpaTias dpyovTa? i/cavr}? pir)Be clkovtcl? e/ciroXe-

fiovv, ava/JbL/jLvr]crfco/jLevov<i Map/dov tc tov K.opw-

Xavov kcu ra evayxp? Brj ravra Katcra/oo?, bv

<TTparia<; opioid)? rjyovfievov kcu cnrovBd? api-

o-ra<; av r\pZv yevopueva? irporeivovra TrporreTO)?

TroXepaov /

*\rri<£>LO'dpL€VOi t&> ovti iroXepuov ijvay-

Kaaapuev yeveaOai, tyeiBeaOcu Be kcu tov Byjpov

irpo fipaj(eo<; roc? (frovevcri roc? YLaiaapo?

eTriBpapiovTOS, pur] e? vfipiv avrov BoKcopuev

rol<i pLev rpyepLOvia? edvoiv BlBovcu, Ai/cp,ov Be

eiraivelv, otl tov Brjpiov vopiov arcvpoc, ical 'Avtoo-

viov nroXepnov Kpiveiv, otl tyjv KeXTLKrjv eXafie

nrapd tov Brjptov. wv tov? puev ev ^ovXevopuevov?

evdvp,€LG0ai %pr) vwep twv ctl TrXavcopievcov, tov?

8 vttcitov? kcu Br]pcdp-^ov? irXelova? KtvBvvevovat

T04? kolvoI? yeveo-Scu."

61.
T
flBe puev 6 Heicrcov direXoyelTO kcu wveiBi^ev

opiov kcu ecfroftei kcu acKpcb? clltlo? eyevero pn)

^r](f>ia0P]vaL iroXepaov 'Avtcdvlov. ov pbt)v i/cpa-

TTjae t% KeXTifcijs avTov apyeiv ol yap tcov

o~(f)ay€cov (fylXot re kcu avyyevet? virb Beov?

eKcoXvaap, purj tov iroXepiov XvOevTO? eire^eXOoL

tov fyovov K.aicrapL avvaXXayeu?' Bib kcu aTaaid-
£,eiv alel irapeaKeva^ov K.atcrapd re kclL ^Avtojvlov.

i\jrr](f)l,cravTO 8' 'Avtwv'lw irpoayopevaai Mo/ce-

Boviav dvrl t?}? KcXtlkt]? e^eLV' tcl? Be aXXa?
evToXds, etVe XaOovre? eiT e^eirLTrjBe?, KiKepcova

avyypdtyai T€ kcu Bovvcll tol? TrpecrftevovcTL irpocr-

eTa<~av. 6 Be ttjv yvdiprjv Trapatyepaiv crvveypa-

cf>ev a)Be' MovtIvtj? 'Avtgovlov evdv? dirai>LCTTaa0cu
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who command strong armies, and not to force them chap.

into war against their will. Remember Marcius VIH

Coriolanus. Recall the recent doings of Caesar,

whom we rashly voted an enemy while he was in like

manner leading an army and offering us the fairest

terms of peace, whereby we forced him to be an
enemy in deed. Have regard for the people who
were lately pursuing Caesar's murderers, lest we
seem to insult them by giving those murderers the

governorship of provinces, by praising Decimus for

nullifying the people's law, and by voting Antony an
enemy because he accepted the Gallic province from
the people. For which reasons the well-wishers of

the country ought to take thought for the erring,

and the consuls and tribunes ought to multiply their

activities 1 in view of the public dangers."

61. Thus did Piso defend Antony, reproaching his

enemies and alarming them. He was evidently the
cause of their not voting Antony an enemy. Never-
theless, he did not succeed in securing for him the
governorship of the Gallic province. The friends

and relatives of the murderers prevented it, fearing

lest, at the end of the war, Antony should join

Octavian in avenging the murder, for which reason

they meant to keep Octavian and Antony always at

variance with each other. They voted to offer

Antony Macedonia instead of the Gallic province,

and they ordered, either heedlessly or designedly, The Senate

that the other commands of the Senate be reduced
JjJt

e™

to writing by Cicero and delivered to the ambassadors, desist from

Cicero altered the decree and wrote as follows : Sifutfna
"Antony must raise the siege of Mutina forthwith,

1 The text is probably corrupt. Compare perhaps the
French se multiplier :

" to be a host in oneself."
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cap. Kal Ae/c/jLQ) rrjv KeXriKyv pueQievai, eWo? Be

'Pof/SfcVw/'O? 7T0TafM0V, TOV TT)V 'YtoXiCLV Opl^OVTOS

curb r?}? KeA-Tt/c/}?, r^pcepa prjry yevopuevov eiri-

rpetyai rd KaO' eavrbv diravra rfj fiovXf}. ovro)

pev faXoviKws re Kal yjrevScbs ra9 evroXd<} o

KcKepcov avveypCMpev, ovSe/ita? r^/m? roaFjaSe

VTrovarj^, dXX\ a)? eoc/ce, rod Baipoviov ra Koivd

6? pLera/3oXi)v ivo^Xovvro^; Kal avrw Ki/cepcovi

Katcois eirivoovvros. apri he Kal rcov Tpe/3coi>iov

Xeiyjrdvav Kopucrdevrcov Kal t?}? e<? avrov vfipecos

yvwaOetcn^ aKpifiecrrepov, ov Bva^epw^ i) /3ovXt]

rbv AoA.o/3eAAa/' eKpivev elvai iroXepiov.

G2. Ot o' e? rbi>
'

'Avrcoviov direaraXp^evoL irpea-

Beus, alSovjuevoi rcov evroXcov rb dXXoKorov, ovhev

[lev €(paaav, avrds S' eireBoaav avrop. Kal 6

'Avroovios avv bpyfj ttoXXo, e? re rrjv fiovXrjv Kal

rbv KiKepcova drrepplirrei, Oavpd^cov, on Y^aiaapa

fiev rbv ra peyiara co^eXijaavra rrjv apftrjv

yyovvrai rvpavvov rj fiaaiXea, KiKepcova Be ov

voixi^ovatv, ov Kacaap fiev elXe rroXepbco Kal ovk

aireKreive, K.iKepa>v Be rov<; eKeivov (foveas irpori-

Orjcri rcov cpuXcov avrov Kal AeKfiov Y^aiaapi jxev

ovra (fyiXov eplaei, dvBpocpovov Be avrov yevopevov

dyaira, Kal rep pev ^ap' ovBevbs perd Ivaucrapa

Xafiovn rr]v KeXriKijv irpoariderat, t$ Be irapci
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relinquish Cisalpine Gaul to Decimus, withdraw to chap

the hither side of the river Rubicon (which forms VIn

the boundary between Italy and the province) before

a specified day, and submit himself in all things

to the Senate." Thus provokingly and falsely did

Cicero write the orders of the Senate, not by reason

of an underlying hostility, as it seems, but at the in-

stigation of some evil spirit that was goading the

republic to revolution and meditating destruction to

Cicero himself. 1 The remains of Trebonius having

been lately brought home and the indignities visited

upon him more carefully inquired into, the Senate

with little opposition declared Dolabella a public

enemy.
62. The ambassadors who nad been sent to

Antony, ashamed of the extraordinary character

of the orders, said nothing, but simply delivered

them to him. Antony in his wrath indulged in many
invectives against the Senate and Cicero. " He was Antonys

astonished," he said, "that they should consider reply

Caesar (the man who had contributed most to the

Roman sway) a tyrant and a king, and did not so

consider Cicero, whom Caesar had captured in war
and whose life he had spared, while Cicero in return

now prefers Caesar's assassins to his friends. He
hated Decimus as long as the latter was the friend

of Caesar, but loves him now that he has become his

murderer. He favours a man who took the province

of Gaul after Caesar's death without authority, and
makes war on one who received it at the hands of

1 The statement that Cicero falsified the message of the
Senate to Antony is untrue. Cicero was vehemently opposed
to sending ambassadors to Antony, and in favour of an
immediate declaration of war and the levying of troops
against him.
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cap. tou Sijfiov Xaftovri 7ro\e[iei. " rwv re ityrjtyicr-

fjievcov fioi rekwv rocs puev avro/ioXijaaai yepa

BlBcoai, rols Be irapa^ieivaaiv ov, Bia(f>Oeipcov ovk

ifiol fidXXov d\Xd rfj irokei rd arpariwriKa. Kal

TOi? /lev dvBpotyovois dfiv^arlav eSw/cev,
fi

Kayd>

avveOe/jLTjv Bid Bvo dvBpas alBecrijnovs-
'

'Avroavtov

he Kal AoXofieXXap yyelrat TToXe/iLOV?, on rcov

BeBo/nevcov e^ofieda. i)Be yap eartv f] dXrjQr)s

alria' kolv diroaroi t^? K.eXriKr}<;, ovre 7roA,e/uo9

ovre fiovapxos elfii. ravra fievroi fiaprvpofiai

Xvgelv Tt)V ovk dyair (ojxevr\v dpbvrjariav"

63. ToidBe 7ro\\d elircov 6 'Avrojinos dvreypacpe

tm Boyfiarc rfj /lev fiovXfj TreiaOrjvaL dv e? drravra

o)<? irarpiBi, KLKepcovi, Be rat avyypdyjravrc rds

€vro\d<i dtBe diroKpiveaQai' " 6 By/ios eBwKe fxoi

tj]v K.e\rLKT]V vojjlw, Kal Ae/cfiov direiOovvra tw
vo/xat /uereXevaofiaL /cal rod cpovov BiKas dirair^cFw

fiovov virep airdvrcov, (va Kal i) /3ovXrj KaOapevay

Trore roif fivcrow;, eixmrrXafxevri vvv Bid Ki/cepcova

Ae/cfia) fioi]0ovvra" rdBe fiev 6 'Avrcovws elire

re Kal dvreypa^re, Kal r) fiovXr) avrov aliriKa

e-^ri](pL^ero elvai iroXepbiov Kal rov vif aiirat arpa-

rov, el fxr) dnroaralev avrov- MaKeBovias Be Kal

tt}? 'IXXvptBo? avrrjs Kal ratv ev dfMporepais

viroXoliTcov arparwv MdpKOv Bpovrov apyeiv,

p-ey^pi Karaarairj rd Koivd. 6 Be iBiov re elyev

r\Br\ arparov Kal rrapd
'
'AirovXrjiov rivd rrpoaei-
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the people. He gives rewards to those who deserted chap
from the legions voted to me, and none to those who VIU

remain faithful, thus impairing military discipline

not more to my disadvantage than to that of the
state. He has given amnesty to the murderers, to

which I have assented on account of two men who
deserve respect. He holds Dolabella and myself as

enemies because we keep what was given to us.

That is the real reason. And if I but withdraw
from Gaul, then I am neither enemy nor autocrat

!

I declare that I will bring to naught the amnesty
with which they are not satisfied."

63. After saying much more to the same purpose
Antony wrote his reply to the decree, saying that he
would obey the Senate in all respects as the voice of

his country, but to Cicer©, who wrote the orders,

he made the following answer :
" The people

gave me the province of Gaul by a law, and I shall

prosecute Decimus for not obeying the law, and
I shall visit with punishment for the murder him
alone, as representative of them all, in order that the
Senate, which now participates in the wickedness
by reason of Cicero's support of Decimus, may at

last be purged of such pollution." These words
Antony spoke and wrote in reply. 1 The Senate The Senate

immediately voted him an enemy and also the army ^pubHc"
1

under him, if it should not abandon him. The enemy

government of Macedonia and Illyria, with the troops

still remaining in both, was assigned to Marcus Macedonia
- voted to

Brutus until the republic should be re-established. Brutus and

The latter already had an army of his own and had
Q
y,i

;\
to

received some troops from Apuleius. He also had

1 Antony's reply is quoted by Cicero with a running
comment in the eighth Philippic (8-9.)
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cap. \i](f)€i /cal vavs eZ^e fia/cpds re /cal 6\rcd8as /cal
VIII i •> / \ ti. /,. /A v

%pi]/jLaT(DV 6? JuLVpia KCLL e^aKi<Tj(l\ia TakCLVTCL /cai

oifka TToWd, ocra ev A7]jj,rjTpidBL Yatw Kataapt

e/c ttoWov yiyvofieva evpev ols diraaiv avrbv r)

/3ov\t) rore i^ipl^ero e? ra avp,(pepovTa rr)s

TrarpiBos xpfjcrOaL. eyjrrjcfrLaavTO Be /cal K.daaLOv

apyew re ^vpias /cal TroXefielv Ao\o/3eX\q' rovs

re aXXovs, oaoc twos Wvovs r) arparov 'VwpLaiaiv

apyovaiv diro rr/s *Yovlov OaXdcrarjs eirl tyjv eco,

irdvras vircucoveLV e? 6 re irpoarddaoi Kacrcrjo? i)

B/30UTO?.

IX
' 64. 'QBe fjbev o^ecos o~vv d(f)opfijj rovs dfityl rbv

Y^dacnov €^e\d/jL7rpvvoi>, /cal 6 Katcrap e/caara

fiaOuiv ^Tropiiro, Tr)v /xev d/jivr)o~TLav rjyov/uLevos

evTrpeireiav ecr^/cevai <j>i\av0pco7rias /cal eXeov

avyyevwv dvBpwv /cal ofjLorlfiwv, /cal Ta?

J3pa^vrepas i)yefiovias da<f>akeiav Ae'/cyLtw re rrjv

KjgKTi/crjp fiefiaLOvvTas ^Avrcovcw Bogat, irepl

rvpavviBos Bia§epeo~Qai, w 7rpo<T7ronjfiaTL /cal

avrbv virdyeadai /car 'Avtcdvlov to Be teal

AoXo/3e\Xav iroXepaov tyr/fyicracrOai BS eva rwv

dvBpocpovcov dvacpedevra /cal Jipovrw /cal Yiacrairp

tcls J]<yejjLOvia<; e? ra fieyio-ra e6vr) BtaXXdfjai

arparoTreBd re Bovvai ttoXXcl ddpocos /cal ^pij/nara

/cal rjye/iovas rjye/xovcov dirocfirjvaL irdvTwv, oaoc

irepav elal rr)s 'Iovlov OaXdcrarjs, aafyws elvai rr)v

fiev Ylo/jL7n]iov /xoXpav avfjuvrcov, rrjv Be Kaiaapos
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war-ships and ships of burden and about 16,000 chap.

talents in money, and quantities of arms which he VIU

found in Demetrias, where they had been placed by
Gaius Caesar long before, all of which the Senate

now voted that he should use for the advantage of

the republic. They voted that Cassius should be

governor of Syria and that he should make war
against Dolabella, and that all other commanders of

Roman provinces and soldiers between the Adriatic

sea and the Orient should obey the orders of Cassius

and Brutus in all things.

IX

64. Thus quickly did the Senate seize the oppor- chap.

tunity to put the affairs of Cassius and his party in a IX

brilliant aspect. When Octavian learned what had Oetavian

been done he was troubled. He had considered the thTactioi>
y

amnesty in the light of an act of humanity and of of the

pity for the relatives and compeers of these men,
and that the very small commands had been given

them for their safety merely ; finally, the confirming

of the Gallic province to Decimus seemed to him to

have been done by reason of the Senate's difference

with Antony respecting the supreme power, on
which ground also they were inciting him against

Antony. But the voting of Dolabella an enemy
because he had put one of the murderers to death,

the changing of the commands of Brutus and Cas-

sius to the largest provinces, the granting of

great armies and large sums of money to them
and putting them in command of all the governors

beyond the Adriatic sea—all pointed plainly to the

building up of the party of Pompey and the pulling
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CAP. KaOcupOVVTCDV. €V€0Vf.L€LTO Be KCU TT)<s €? aVTOV ft)?

fieipd/ciov reyy^, el/cova jxev avrw /cal rrpoehplav

rrapaayovrwv /cal dvrcarpdrrjyov tnro(fii]vdvTcov,

epyw Be IBiov avrov rbv arparov ovra dcfyatpov-

fievwv virdrcov <ydp avarparityovvru>v ovBev elvai

rbv avriarpdrriyov rd re yepa Tot? drrb

'Avrcoviov fiovocs fieraardaiv iyln](f)io-/jLei>a rov^

avru> arparevofievovs drijiovv teal rbv iroXepbov

oXw? avru> [lev alayyv^v eyeiv, epyro Be rrjv

/3ov\r)v diroy^prjaOai ol /card 'Avtcovlov, pe^pi

KaOeXcocnv avrov.

65. Tavra Xoyi^ofievos eire/cpvirre real Ovcov err\

rfj BeBofievrj dp^fj 77790? top arparov e<j>rj' " /cal

rdBe fioi Trap v/ulcov, co avarparicbrat,, yeyovev, ov

vvv, dX\' e£ ov rrjv dpyr\v eB'iBore' /cal yap rj

/3ov\rj Be v/ids eBco/cev. ware e/ie /cal rovrcov

tare rrjv ydpiv vplv bcpXrjaovra /cat,, tjv ol 6eo\

irapky^GLV evirpayelv, diroBcoaovra ddpoax;".
rO fiev ovrwal rov arparov ol/ceiovfievos virrjyero,

roiv Be virdrcov Tldvaas fiev dvd rijv 'IraXiav

e^evdyei,
r/

Iprio<; Be r& K.acaapi rov arparov

efiepi^ero /cat, a>? avro) rrapd tt}? $ovXr)<; ev

diroppTjrcp XeXe/cro, e? rb /lepos yrei rd Bvo reXrj

rd rrapd
'

Avrcoviov fieraardvra, el8a)<; rdBe ovra

rov arparov rb d^ioXoycorarov. /cal 6 fiev

Kacaap diravra avveydipei, fjuept-ad/ievot Be

eyelpLa'Cpv \xer dXXt'jXoov irapoBevovros Be rov

XeifAOivos ijB-rj Aex/ios fiev e/ca/xvev virb Xl/jlov,
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down of that of Caesar. He bethought himself of chap.
their artifice in treating him as a young man, in

Ix

providing him a statue and a front seat, and giving

him the title of propraetor, when in fact they were
taking from him what army he did have, for a pro-

praetor has no authority when consuls are serving

with him. Then the rewards voted only to those
of his soldiers who had deserted from Antony to him
were an indignity to those who had enlisted under
him. Finally the war would be nothing but a dis-

grace to him, for the Senate would simply make use
of him against Antony till the latter was crushed.

65. Meditating thus to himself he performed the
sacrifices appertaining to the command assigned to

him, and said to his army :
" I owe these honours of

mine to you, fellow-soldiers, not now merely but from
the time when you gave me the command ; for the
Senate conferred them upon me on account of you.

Know, therefore, that my gratitude will be due to

you for these things, and that it will be expressed to

you abundantly if the gods grant success to our
undertakings."

In this way he conciliated the soldiers and attached
them to himself. In the meantime, Pansa, one of

the consuls, was collecting recruits throughout Italy,

and the other one, Hirtius, shared the command of

the forces with Octavian, and as he was secretly

ordered to do it by the Senate he demanded as

his share the two legions that had deserted from
Antony, knowing that they were the most reliable

in the army. Octavian yielded to him in everything
and they shared with each other and went into

winter quarters together. As winter advanced
Decimus began to suffer from hunger, and Hirtius
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CAv/'lprios $e real K.aio-ap e? rrfv M.ovtivt)V i^aipovv,

fxi] fcd/jLVOvra tov Ae/cfiov arparbv 6 'Avtcovios

7rapaXd/3oL. aKpiftcos Se tPjs M.ovTivr)$ <j)vXaarao-

fiev^ inroTov ' Avtwvlov, iravavhl fiev ov avveirXe-

kovto avrS) Hdvcrav ireptpbevovre^, liriroixa'yiai

8' rjaav irvKval, ttoXv fiev irXeiovs lirrrea^ 6%ovto<;
'Avtwvlov rod ireBlov Be rj Bva^epeia, Sid

yeip-dppov^ i/crera^pevfievov, tt)v irXeove^iav to

irXr)6o<; drreaTepei.

66. Kal rd&e /xev rjv dfufil rfj Movrlvp, tol 8' iv

'Vcofjur/ TOiv vTrdrcov ov irapbvTWv 6 iLiKepcov rjyev

virb SrjfjLOfcoTrLas' Kal cTwe^eX? rjaav eKKXrjGLai,

oirXa re elpyd^ero avvayaycov tou? Bi][ALovpyovs

d/MaOl Kal ^prjiiara avveXeye Kal fiapvTaras
icr(j)opas TOi? 'Avtcovlov (f>i\oL<z eireriOei. ol Be

eroi/Mos icretyepov eKXvofievoi Tr)v SiafioXrjv, {te^pi

Uov7rXio<; OvevTiSios, iarparev/jLevo^ re Tata)

Y^aiaapi Kal 'Avtoovuo (piXo? wv, ovk r\veyKe. tijv

(BapvTYjTa tov YLiKepwvos, dXlC e? t<z? Kalcrapos

diTOitclas eKBpa/xcov &)<? yvwpi/ios Bvo 69 tov

'Avtwvlov dveaTpdrevae TeXrj Kal e? ttjv ^Vwfja-jv

avXXa^elv TLiKepwva yireiyeTO. rore [iev Br)

6opv(36<$ T6 rjv d7r\ero<;, Kal reKva Kal yvva?Ka<;

v7re%€(f>€pov ol TrXeiovs fierd BvaeXiriorTia^, Kal 6

Y^acepwv t% 7roXeft)? direBlBpaaKe. Kal 6

OvevTiSios fiaOcov e? rbv 'Avrcoviov dveo-rpecfye.

StaKXeLOfievos Be virb YLaLaapbs re Kal 'Iprlov €9

rr)v HiKtjviTiSa irapr/Xde Kal reXos ciXXo o~vX-

Xoylaas icfvjSpeve tois iao/juevoLs.
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and Octavian advanced towards Mutina lest Antony chap.

should receive in surrender Decimus' army which was
i • i r 1 -» * . -it Octavian

now weak with famine; but as Mutina was closely Hirtius and

hemmed in by Antony, they did not venture to come march to

to close quarters with him at once, but waited for |J jJecSSmus

Pansa. There were frequent cavalry engagements, as

Antony had a much larger force of horse, but the

difficulty of the ground, which was cut up by
torrents, deprived him of the advantage of numbers.

66. Such was the course of events round Mutina. Activity

At Rome, in the absence of the consuls, Cicero took ^ Rome
the lead by public speaking. He held frequent

assemblies, procured arms by inducing the armourers

to work without pay, collected money, and exacted

heavy contributions from the Antonians. These
paid without complaining in order to avoid calumny,
until Publius Ventidius, who had served under Gaius
Caesar and who was a friend of Antony, unable to

endure the exactions of Cicero, betook himself to

Caesar's colonies, where he was well known, and
brought over two legions to Antony and hastened to

Rome to seize Cicero. The consternation was
extreme. They removed most of the women and
children in a panic, and Cicero himself fled from the
city. When Ventidius learned this he turned his

course towards Antony, but being intercepted by
Octavian and Hirtius, he proceeded to Picenum,
where he recruited another legion and waited to see

what would happen. 1

1 This tale, in so far as it relates to Cicero, must be
entirely fictitious, since nothing of the kind is mentioned in

the Philippics, although Ventidius is mentioned twice after

his supposed march upon Rome to arrest Cicero.
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cap. Ol Be ajji(f)i rbv Kaicrapa, tov Tidvcra fiera

arpaTL&s irXr^aid^ovTO^, KapcrovXycov avTu> irpoa-

enrepnrov ayovra rrjv K.aL<rapo$ arparrfyiha rd^cv

kcli to "Apecov reXos e? (5or\0eiav ttj$ BloBov

T03V (TTeVWV. 6 Be 'Al'TGOVLOS TO)V fXEV <JT€VO)l>

virepelBev 009 ovBev irXeov rj KwXvawv iv clvtols,

€7TL0VfALa Be dywvos, ovk eywv T049 linrevcriv

eSXapnrpvvaaQai Bid to ireBLov eXcoBeaTepov ov

teal TeTCKppev/xevov, Bvo ivyjBpevcre TeXr) tcl dpio~Ta

iv tS eXet, r?}? 6Bov, 'xetpoTToirjTOv kcli crTeprjs

ovcrrjs, e/caT&pwOev tS Bovclki KpvirTwv.

67. K.apaovXr)[ov Be kclI Udvcra Ta crTevd

vvktos BtaBpapLOVTCov, dpua S' r)pepq povoL<$ Tol<i

'Apetot? koX 7revT6 dXXats Ta^ecrLv 69 TTjV x€lP°~
TrolrjTov oBov eaj3aX6vTwv, gtv KaOapevovaav
iroXepioiv, koX to eXos eKCLTepcoOev bv irepLaKeirTO-

peviov, 6 T6 B6va£ BiaKLvovpLevos vncoirTeveTO, kcli

acTTrl? i]Srf ttov kcli icpdvos e^eXa/jLTre, kcl\ rj

o-TpaTTjyls Wvtcovlov TatjLS clvtoZs al<fiviBiov eir-

efya'iveTO i/c tov /neTCOTrov. ol £' "Apewi TrepLeiXrjpL-

pbivoi T€ irdvTodev /cat ovBapuocre BiaBpapueZv

ex°vre<; etceXevov rou9 verjXvBas ei irapayevoLVTo,

firj avve(pdiTT6a0aL a^lat twv ttovcov, co? purj

awTapd^ecav ccvtovs vtto direipia^, ttj o~TpaTi]-

yiBu Be
'

AvTOiVLOv T7]V Katcra/309 aTpaTip/iBa

civTeTa^av avTol Be e? Bvo BiaipeOevTes eve'fiaivov

e? eicaTepov eA.09, kcli clvtols eTreaTaTovv tjj puev 6

Yidvcra<;, ttj Be 6 K.apo-ovX7]Los. Bvo Be twv eXwv
ovtcov Bvo r/o-av ol rroXepioi, ttj BloBcd eipyop,evoL

fit] ycvcoo-Keiv tcl dXXrjXwv kcli kcltcl tt)v B'loBov

avTTjV al o~TpcLT7)yLBe$ iroXepiov aXXov icf) eavTwv
eiroXepovv. jvco/jlt) Be r\v tois pev

'

'Avtcovlov tow
So
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When Pansa was drawing near with his army, chap.

Octavian and Hirtius sent Carsuleius to him with

Octavian's praetorian cohort and the Martian legion

to assist him in passing through the defile. Antony

had disdained to occupy the defile as it served no

other purpose than to hinder the enemy ; but, eager

to fight, and having no chance to win distinction

with his cavalry, because the ground was marshy and

cut by ditches, he placed his two best legions in

ambush in the marsh, where they were concealed by

the reeds and where the road, which had been

thrown up artificially, was narrow.

67. Carsuleius and Pansa hurried through the Battle

defile by night. At daybreak, with only the Martian Antony
1

and

legion and five other cohorts, they entered upon the *L
he consul

high road above mentioned, which was still free from
enemies, and looked over the marsh on either side.

There was a suspicious agitation of the rushes, then
a gleam here and there of shield and helmet, and
Antony's praetorian cohort suddenly shewed itself

directly in their front. The Martian legion, sur-

rounded on all sides and having no way to escape,

ordered the new levies, if they came up, not to join in

the fight lest they should cause confusion by their in-

experience. The praetorians of Octavian confronted

the praetorians of Antony. The other troops divided

themselves in two parts and advanced into the marsh
on either side, the one commanded by Pansa and the

other by Carsuleius. Thus there were two battles in

two marshes, and neither division could see the other

by reason of the elevated road, while along the road

itself the praetorian cohorts fought another battle of

their own. The Antonians were determined to
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cap.
y

Apelov? dfivvacrOcu ty)<$ avrofiokia^ oca TrpoSoras

acjycov yevo/nevovs, tols B* 'Apetoi? i/celvovs -n)?

inrepoyjrias twv iv ^pevreaiw Bu<pOap/iev(ov.

avveihores re dWrfXous to Kpariarov co? eirj rrjs

e/carepov crTparias, rfXTTi^ov iv TwBe tm epyw

flOV(p TOV TToXe/JLOV Kpivelv. KCU TOLS JJL6V alBcos rjv

to Bvo Tekecriv ovcrtv Be evbs rjaadadac, to?9 Be

(f)i\oTLfjiLa fiovots twv Bvo KpaTrjcrat.

68. Ovtw fiev aWrjXois iirrjeaav Bcwpyca/jLevot

T€ KCU <fil\0TlfjL0VpL€V0l, (T(f)LCrL fldXXoi' fj TOLS <JTp<X-

T?/YOi9 olk€lov yyovpuevot, ToBe epyov vtto Be

ifnreipias ovts rjXaXatjav co? ovk iKifXi-j^ovTes

aXXrjXov^y ovt€ iv tS> ttovw tls clvtwv dcf)f]Ke

(jxovrjv ovt6 vlkwv ovTe rjcro-cofievos. ireptoBovs

Be ovk e^ovTes ovre Bpofiovs o>? iv eXeai teal

Tacf)poi<;, dpapoTtos avvlcrTavTo, kcu ovBeTepoi tovs

eTepovs wcracrOcu Bwdfievoi rot? fjicfceaiv co? iv

iraXrj avveirXeKOVTO. irX^yr) re ovBefila rjv dpyos,

dXXa Tpavf-LciTa kcu cftovoi kcu gtovoi /xovov dvTi

/9o?7?- o tg ttlittwv evQvs vTre^efyepeTO, kcu aXXos
dvTLKa0Lo~TCtTO. Trapaiveaewv Be rj eTUKeXevcrewv

ovk eheovTO, Bi? ifnreipiav eKacrTos eavTov crTpaTr}-

yoiv. OTe Be kcu, Ka/ioiev, wavrep iv tol<; yvpuviKols

e? dvaTTvorjv oXiyov dXXijXwv Bl'mttcivto kcu avOis

o-vveirXeKOVTo. 6dp,jBo<; T€ rjv to?? verjXvaiv eVeX-

Oovat, TOidBe epya avv evTa^ia kcu atwirf] ycyvo-

pueva efyopwai.

69. Tlovov/xevwi' Be wBe irdvTWV virep (pvaiv

dv0po)7TiVi]v, )) puev o-TpctTrjyls r) Kcu'crapo? diraaa
Bie<p6dp7], twv Be 'Apelwv ol puev virb tS> Kapcrov-
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punish the Martians for desertion as being traitors to chap.

themselves. The Martians were equally determined IX

to punish the Antonians for condoning the slaughter

of their comrades at Brundusium. Recognizing in

each other the flower of either army, they hoped to

decide the whole war by this single engagement.

The one side was moved by shame lest its two legions

should be beaten by one ; the other by ambition

that its single legion should overcome the two.

68. Thus urged on by animosity and ambition

they assailed each other, considering this their own
affair rather than that of their generals. Being

veterans they raised no battle-cry, since they could

not expect to terrify each other, nor in the engage-

ment did they utter a sound, either as victors or

vanquished. As there could be neither flanking nor

charging amid marshes and ditches, they met together

in close order, and since neither could dislodge the

other they locked together with their swords as in a

wrestling match. No blow missed its mark. There

were wounds and slaughter but no cries, only groans
;

and when one fell he was instantly borne away and

another took his place. They needed neither

admonition nor encouragement, since experience

made each one his own general. When they were

overcome by fatigue they drew apart from each

other for a brief space to take breath, as in gymnastic

games, and then rushed again to the encounter.

Amazement took possession of the new levies who
had come up, as they beheld such deeds done with

such precision and in such silence.

69. All put forth superhuman exertions, and the

praetorians of Octavian perished to the last man.

Those of the Martians who were under Carsuleius
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cap. Xtjlm fxaXXov i/cpdrovv rwv Kara cr^a?, ovk

al<j\p(i)^, dXXa /car oXiyov ivt)i86vrcov, ol Be vtto

tw Udvaa rbv avrbv rpbrrov i/3apovvro, Bce/capre-

povv 8' o/jLcos eV t'cr?79 e/cdrepoi, pe^pi Udvcras

6j3eXa> ri]v Xayova rpco6el<; es ^ovcovlav i%€$>epero.

rore yap ol /car avrbv dveyd/povv, iirl irbBa

irpoiTov, elra jmerajSaXovre^ o^vrepov &>? iv (f>vyf/.

/cal ol verjXvBes IBovres efyevyov drdtcrws /cal fiera

/3o/}? e? to yapd/ccofxa, oirep avrois e^elpyacrro 6

TafJLias TopKOvaros auv6ard)ar]<; en T779 pbd^rj^,

v7rovo7)cras iv XPela yevrjaeaOai. ol /lev By verj-

Xv8e<z e? avrb drd/cro)<; avveiXovvro, 'IraXol p,ev

ovres ojioLcos rot? 'Apeiois' rj Be aa/crjo-is dpa rov

yevov? e? rocrovrov apery Biafyepet. ol Be "Apeioi

ov/c iarfxOov fiev e? rb ^apd/cay/ia avrol virb

dBo^las, dXXa nap* avrb earrj&av /eard/coTroi Be

ovres topycov o/ncos, el T£9 irrioi, fie%pi rod avay-

/caiov reXovs BcaycovLcracrOai.
'

Avrdivios Be ra>v

fiev
*Apeiwv direo-^ero 009 irrnrbvwv, rols Be ver\Xv-

o~lv emBpa/JLtov ttoXvv elpyd^ero (fiovov.

70. "IpT£09 Be iv Mourlvrj t?)9 yu.a%??9 TrvOofievos,

e^rjKOvra ardBia aire^ova^, tero Bpojxtp /xerd rod

erepov reXovs rwv airo ^Avrwvlov /xeraaravrcov.

ijBrj re r\v oyjrla BelXT), /cal ol vi/ajaavres rotv
'

Avrwvlov TraiavL^ovres iiravrjeaav /cat avrols 6

"lprios dcrvvrdfcroLS ovcrtv irn^aiverai avvreray-

jxevos 6Xo/cXyp(p reXec /cal drraQel. ol Be avve-

rd%07)o~av fiev avOis vir dvdy/crjs, /cal 7roXXd /cal

rrpbs rovaBe kpya Xafxirpd eireBel^avro' ola Be
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got the better of those opposed to them, who gave chap.

way, not in disgraceful rout, but little by little.
IX

Those under Pansa were likewise in difficulties, but

they held out with equal bravery on both sides until

Pansa was wounded in the side by a javelin and Pansa is

carried off the field to Bononia. Then his soldiers
™
d
u
;?8

ed

retired, at first step by step, but afterwards they men retire

turned and hurried as if in flight. When the new Camp
Cir

levies saw this they fled in disorder, and with loud

cries, to their camp, which the quaestor, Torquatus,

had put in readiness for them while the battle was
in progress, apprehending that it might be needed.

The new levies crowded into it confusedly although

they were Italians, as well as the Martians ; so

much more does training contribute to bravery than

race ; but the Martians for fear of shame did not

enter into the camp, but ranged themselves near it.

Although fatigued they were still furious and ready

to fight to the bitter end if anybody should attack

them. Antony refrained from attacking the Martians

as being a troublesome business, but he fell upon the

new levies and made a great slaughter.

70. When Hirtius, near Mutina, heard of this fight, mrtius

at a distance of sixty stades, he hurried thither ™mes to
j * tne rescue*

with the other legion that had deserted from and defeats

Antony. It was- already evening and the victorious
Antony

Antonians were returning singing hymns of triumph.

While they were in loose order Hirtius made his

appearance in perfect order with his legion complete
and fresh. The Antonians got themselves in line

under compulsion*, and performed against this foe

also many splendid deeds of valour ; but being
wearied by their recent exertions they were over-

come by the fresh army opposed to them, and the
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cap. atc/jLrJTcov i)o~o~wvto KeK/jLrjfcoTes, Kal to irXelaTOv

avTUiv fiaXiara to epyov 'IpTiov Biefydecpe, Kaiirep

OU $l(OK0VT0<; aUTOU? VTTO (})6/3oV TWV kXoiV, KCtl

tt}<; earrepa^ i]By] pLeXaivofievrj^ BieXvaev avTOvs.

Kal to eA.09 eirl irXelaTov eireirX^pcoTO ottXwv tg

real ve/epwv Kal dvBpwv r)pi0vr)T(ov Kal TeTpwfievcov'

ol Be Kal eppco/ievoi o~<f)Cov vtto tov kottov KaT€~

(f>povovv. i7nre.es Be avTovs i£ 'Avtcdviov irepi-

6eovT€<$, ocroi TraprjcrTTL^ov avTW, oY oA,?;? tt}?

vvktos dveXeyovTO Kal tovs fiev clvtI o~(f)(ov ainoiv,

tol»9 Be avv kavTols eirl tou? 'ittttovs dveTiOevTo r)

Trjs ovpci<; di>Te%o[ievov<; irapeKaXovv TrapaTpoyd-

tfiiv Kal ftorjOeiv erfyienv e? ttjv acoTripiav. &Be
/xev 'Avtcdvlo) KaXcbs dycovio-a/jL€va> BtecfrOapTO 1)

lo-%v$ Slot, "\pTiov eireXOovTa. Kal rjvXicraTO ev

KOifirj irapd to ireB'iov d^apaKcoTax;' 'Ayopd
1\.6Xto)v ?) KOifjirj KaXeiTai. eixeaov Be tcov /uev

dXXcov d/jLcJu tovs 7)/£Lcrea<; eKaTepcov, Kal ?/ aTpa-
TTjyls 7) Katcra/)09 diraaa, 'IpTiov Be oXiyoi.

X

cap. 71. Tr}<; B* eTTiovorrj^ dve^evyvvov e\ tol ev rfj

hlovTivrj GTpaTOTreBa irdvTes. yvco/ir] Be r)v
1

Avt(i)VL(p pcev eirl ToawBe tztaiGfxaTi fir) eirt-

yeipelv eTi to£? eyQpols fieydXrj fid^lJ fit)B
y

eV*-

ovtcov dfivveoQai, Bid Be tcov iTnreoyv ra e^ijpiepa

fiova avToix; evo^Xelv, ^X? 1 TrcipaBcpr] AeKfios

avTOV e\ ea^aTov i]Br) Xl/jlov t€tpvfievos,
f

I/m&)
Be Kal Y^alaapi Bid tovto /ndXiaTa ra e? t?jv

fxd)(7iv eirelyeadaL. eirel B* eKTacraovaiv avTols 6

'Avtcovios ovk €TT€^r)yev, e<? to iirl OaTepa rrjs
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greater part of them were slain in this encounter chap.

by Hirtius, although the latter did not pursue, being IX

apprehensive of the marshy ground. As darkness

was coming on he allowed them to escape. A wide
stretch of the marsh was filled with arms, corpses,

wounded men, and half-dead men, and some even
who were unhurt mistrusted their strength by reason

of their fatigue. Antony's cavalry, as many as he
had with him, went to their assistance and collected

them through the entire night. Some they put on
horseback in their own places, others they took on
the horses with themselves, still others they urged
to take hold of the horses' tails and run along with

them and so secure their safety. Thus were Antony's
forces, after he had fought splendidly, destroyed by
the coming of Hirtius. He encamped without en-

trenchments in a village near the plain, named Forum
Gallorum. Antony and Pansa each lost about one-
half of their men. The whole of Octavian's praetorian

cohort perished. The loss of Hirtius was slight.

71. The next day they all withdrew to the camps chap.

at Mutina. After so severe a disaster Antony x

decided not to come to a general engagement with an^mrtius
his enemies at present, not even if they should defeat

attack him, but merely to harass them daily with Mutina

his cavalry until Deeimus, who was reduced to

extremity by famine, should surrender. For this

very reason Hirtius and Octavian decided to push
on a fight. As Antony would not come out when
they offered battle, they moved toward the other
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cap. M.ovrivr)5 afyvXaKTorepa ovra Bta hva^epetav

eyuspovv &)? /3iacr6/ievoi ftapel arparw rrapecreX-

deiv 6? avrtjv. teal 6 'Avroovios avrwv e^rjirrero

Tot? lirirevcrt Kal rore jjlovois. d/nvvofievcov Be

Kafceivcov avrbv nnrevcri /jlovois Kal t?)? aXXr)$

aTpaTias %ft>/>ouo-?;?, e<^>' a e/3ovXovro, Seiaas 6

'Avrcovios irepl rfj MiovtIvt} e^rjye Bvo reXrj' ol he

rja6evre<; eirearpe^ov teal ep,dyovro. aXXa Be
'

'Avtcovlov reXrj kclXovvtos ck rcov ciXXcov arparo-

ireBcov, cov fipaBecos go? ev al^viBlo) re [xeraKXijo-ei

Kal fiafcpoOev lovrcov ifcpciTOVv ol rov Katcra/jo? ry

/nd%r]. "I/orto? Be teal e? to arparoTreBov iarjXaro

rov
'

Avtcovlov kcu irepl rrjv arparrjyIBa aferjvrjv

fiaxofievos eireae. Kal avrov rb re aco/xa 6

Kalaap eaBpapcoov aveiXero Kal rov o-rparoireBov

Karecryev, ea>? /xer bXlyov ifjecocrOr) 7roo? 'Avtco-

viov. BievvKrepevaav Be Kal ev rots ottXols e/cd-

repoi.

72. Kal o 'A^Tomo? Bevrepa rjjBe avfirreacov

nrXr)yfi avve/3ovXevero to?? (J)lXol<; ev9v$ dirb rov

rrbvov. Kal rols fiev iBo/cei t/)? 7rporepa<$ avrbv

yvcofiT]? eyeadai, rroXiopKOvvra Movrivrjv kol e?

fidxvv ovk enre^iovra' rb re yap irdOos o/jloiov

dfjL(f)OLV yeyovevai real "\priov dvyprjaOai kol

Udvaav voaelv Kal crG*>a? to?? ImrevGi rrXeovetcrelv

Movrlvyv re t'? eayarov dfylyOai Xi/xov kol ev6i)s

evBcocreiv. coBe /nev rjpea/ce rois cfilXois, Kal r)v

ra cipiara' 6 Be 'Avtgovlos, rjBtj Oeov /3Xd7rrovros,

eBeBoi/cei, fir) e? rrjv M.ovrivr)v 6 Kalaap, coenrep

t%#e? 67Ti%et07;o-a?, eaBpdfxoi i) avrbv eiriy^PV
'
61-6
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side of Mutina where it was less closely besieged chap.

on account of the badness of the ground, as if about x

to force their way into the town with their strong

army. Antony hung upon their movement with his

cavalry and this time also with those alone. But as

the enemy, too, fought him with their cavalry only,

the rest of their army moving to effect their pur-

poses, Antony, lest he should lose Mutina, drew
out of his entrenchments two legions. Then his

enemies, rejoicing at this, turned and delivered

battle. Antony ordered up other legions from other

camps, but as they came slowly, by reason of the

suddenness of the call or the long distance, the army
of Octavian won the victory. Hirtius even broke Death of

into Antony's camp, where he was killed, fighting

near the generals tent. Octavian rushed in and
carried off his body and possessed himself of the

camp. A little later he was driven out by Antony.
Both sides passed the night also under arms.

72. When Antony had suffered this second defeat,

he took counsel with his friends directly after the

battle. They advised him to adhere to his first

resolution, to continue the siege of Mutina and
not to go out and fight, saying that the losses had
been about equal on both sides, Hirtius having

been killed and Pansa wounded ; they said that he
was superior in cavalry and that Mutina was reduced
to extremity by famine and must succumb. Such
was the advice of his friends, and it was truly for

the best. But Antony, already under some divine

infatuation, was fearful lest Octavian should make
another attempt to break into Mutina like that

of yesterday, or even try to enclose him, as

Octavian had the greater force to work with,

VOL. IV.
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cap. irepnei^i^eiv, irXeov e%a)i> to ipydcrifiov, " ev w teal

tu>v iinrecdv" ecpr), " ycyvo/iievoiv tj/jL?v d%pi]o~Ta)v,

inrepo^reTai fie KeiuBos real TlXdyrcos rjTTcofievov.

el Be MovTivr)<; e^avacrTalfiev, OvevTiBios re rjfiiv

avTi/ca irpoaearai, rpia reXrj cfrepcov i/e rf}<;

HiktjvitiBos, real AeiriBo^ real HXdyreo<; eppayfieveo^

ol avp,\xayr\<Jov<Ti? ravra eXeyev, ovre cltoXjaos

ev tols kivBvvols dvrjp, real elircov evOvs dvicTTaro

real coBevev eirl twv " AXireeov.

73. Ae/cfiq) Be diraWayevri ttjs iroXiopreias 6

(f)6/3o<; e? rov KaLaapa evrjXXdcraero' rwv yap

virdrwv ereTroBcuv yevo/xevcov co? eyflpov eBeBolreet.

Ta? re ovv yeepvpas rod irorapLov BiereoiTTe irpo

rffiepas teal reeXrjriq) Tivas e? rov Y^aiaapa diro-

areXXwv e/xapTvpet [lev a>? atria) rf)<; crcorrjpias,

rj^iov Be [xeaov eypvra rov irorafibv e? Xoyovs ol

avveXOelv eirl fidprvcrL to?? ^ToXlral<;• Treiaecv yap,

on BaifJioviov avrbv ejBXa-^ev, e? rrjv KatVa/30?

€7ri/3ov\r)v e7rt]y/xevov vtf> erepcov. K.ataapo<; Be

Tot? rjKovaiv drrorepiva/Aevov re 7T/90? opyrjv teal rrjv

ydpiv, tjv BlBcoalv ol Ae/eyuo?, BuoOov/nevov (" ovBe

yap Ae/cfiov eyco irdpeipui irepiGwo-aiV, dXX' ^AvrcovUo

iroXepbTjawv, oj poi xal avvaXXayrjvai rrore Oe/iw
Aerefim Be rj <£u<7£? ovBe e? oyfriv rj Xoyov? eXOelv

eTTLTpeirer arw^ecrOco fievrov, pexpi rots ev aarei

Boreei"), TTvOofievos rovrcov 6 Ae/c/to? earr\ re irpo

rov 7rora/xov teal reaXcov ovofjuacrrl rov Kaiaapa,
crvv fSofj to, ypd/jL/jLara t?)? (SovXt)*; dveylvaxrree,

Bi&ovo-rjs ol rrjv K.eXrirerjv t)ye/JLoviav, airrjyopeve re

YLaiaapi, %&)/ch? virdreov fir) rrepav tov irorafiov e?
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" in which case/' said he, " our cavalry will be chat.

useless and Lepidus and Plancus will despise me x

as a vanquished man. If we withdraw from Mutina,
Ventidius will presently join us with three legions

from Picenum, and Lepidus and Plancus will be
emboldened to ally themselves with him." So he
spake, although he was not a timid man in the
presence of danger ; and breaking camp forthwith Antony

he made his way toward the Alps.
5ie Alps

73. When Decimus was delivered from the siege

he began to be afraid of Octavian, whom, after the
removal of the two consuls, he feared as an enemy.
So he broke down the bridge over the river before Decimus

daybreak and sent certain persons to Octavian in int^rvi^w

a boat, as if to return thanks for rescuing him, and with
.

asked that Octavian would come to the opposite
bank of the river to hold a conversation with him
in the presence of the citizens as witnesses, because
he could convince Octavian, he said, that an evil

spirit had deceived him and that he had been led into

the conspiracy against Caesar by others. Octavian
answered the messengers in a tone of anger,
declining the thanks that Decimus gave him, saying

:

"I am here not to rescue Decimus, but to fight

Antony, with whom I may properly come to terms
some time, but nature forbids that I should even
look at Decimus or hold any conversation with him.
Let him have safety, however, as long as the
authorities at Rome please." When Decimus heard
this he stood on the river bank and, calling Octavian
by name, read with a loud voice the letters of the
Senate giving him command ofthe Gallic province,and
forbade Octavian to cross the river without consular
authority into the government belonging to another,
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cap. dXXorpiav rjye/xoviav /jLrjBe eirl Avrcovtov If/

yu>pelv avrb? yap avrbv Bmdkwv dptceaeiv. 6 Be

rjBet, fxev viro rf}$ /3ou\?}? avrov e? rrjvBe rr)v

Opaavrrjra av^avofievov, Bvvi]0el? 5' dv i/c rrpoa-

rdy/jiaro? eXetv icfyeuBero en real rrpb? rbv Udvcrav

e? Bovcovlav rpanrel? eypacpe rfj jBovXfj irepl dirdv-

ra>v. eypa(f)€ Be /cal Udvaa?.

74. Kal Ki/cepcov iv 'Pm/jltj rd fiev e? rbv Btj/jloi-

dveyiyv(DGK€V a>? v-ndrov, rd Be rod KatVapo? rfj

ftovXfj [jlovov dvala? re eV 'AvrwvLrp irevrrfKOvra

r)fxepwv l/ceo-iovs e^jrrj^i^ero, oaa? ovre eVl KeA/rot?

ovre iirl aXKw iroXefiw irore iyjrrj^Lcravro 'VwfJialoi,

teal rbv arparbv rwv virdrwv iBlBov Ack^ko Kairrep

en Yidvaa irepiovros (Jfiy yap direyiyvGdcrK€To),

arparrjyov re rbv Ae/cfiov d-ne§r)vev iir 'AvrcovLa*

fibvov elvai /cal et^a? 8iyj,o<rLa$ iiroielro Ae/cjiov

^Avrwviov rrepiyevko-Qai. roaovro? rjv olcrrpo^

avrrp Kara 'Avrwvlov ical direipoKaXia. e/3e/3atov

re avOc? rot? Bvo reXecn rol? airb 'Avrcoiiov jiera-

ardat Ta? e/cdo-rtp rrpovTrea^rjixeva? rrapa rod

kolvov 'Vcofjtaiwv iTrivLKious Bpaxp>d? rrevraKio--

^tXia? ft)? rjBrj vevifcrj/coat, real arecpavov avrov? iv

rat? eopral? alel daXXov ireptriOeaOat. rrepl Be

Kaio-apos ovBev rjv iv rots ypatfio/uLevocs, ovBe

rovvo/na oXw?- ovroy? avr'uca Kare<f)pove?ro &>9

'AvrMVLOV KaOppti/jLevov. eypacpov Be teal AeirLBw

real llXdyK(p teal *Acnvim iroXefielv, ottco? irXr)-

cridaeiav
'

'Avrcovlco.

75. Kai rdBe fiev rjv rd iv 'Pwpt], Yidvaa? S' i/c

rov rpav/xaro? diroOvrjaKOiv Kauaapd oi irapear/j-
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and not to follow Antony further, for that he himself chap.

would be quite capable of pursuing him. Octavian

knew that he was prompted to this audacious course

by the Senate, and although able to seize him by

giving an order, he spared him for the present and

withdrew to Pansa at Bononia, where he wrote a

full report to the Senate, and Pansa did likewise.

74. In Rome Cicero read to the people the report

of the consul, and to the Senate alone that ot

Octavian. For the victory over Antony, he caused Thanks-
fifivintrftt

them to vote a thanksgiving of fifty days,—a longer Rome for

festivity than the Romans had ever decreed even Antony
™'

after the Gallic or any other war. He induced them

to give the army of the consuls to Decimus, although

Pansa was still alive (for his life was now despaired

of), and to appoint Decimus the sole commander
against Antony. Public prayers were offered that

Decimus might prevail over him. Such was Cicero's

passion and want of decorum in reference to Antony.

He confirmed again, to the two legions that had

deserted from Antony, the 5000 drachmas per man
previously promised to them as the rewards of

victory, as though they had already conquered, and

gave them the perpetual right to wear the olive

crown at the public festivals. There was nothing

about Octavian in the decrees, and his name was not

even mentioned. He was forthwith disregarded

as though Antony were already destroyed. They
wrote to Lepidus, to Plancus, and to Asinius Pollio

to continue the campaign so as to come to close

quarters with Antony.

75. Such was the course of events at Rome. In Death of

the meantime Pansa was dying of his wound, and he Pansa
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cap. aaro koL elrrev " iyco tw aa> 7rarpl (f)iXo<; yi> <W9

ejxavrw, dvaipeOevn Be ovk elxov eirapuvveiv ovBe

tois TrXeloai firj avviaTaadai, ot? <ye Brj real <rv

KaXcbs 7roi(ov v7rr}Kovcra<$, kclitol arparbv e^wv.

Beiaavre^ S' ev dpxf) a^ KaL 'Avtgoviov, <j)iXu-

ri/iorarov kclkelvov e? tt\v Y^aiaapo^ yvdi/x^v

(fravevra, Bi,a(f)epo/iievois vplv e(p7]cr6rjaav &>? e<>

a\\))Xou9 GWTpifir\G oiievols. eirel Be ere kcll

arparov BecnroTrjv elBov, TrpoaeiroLOvvTO evirpeireaL

kol uaOeveat, tl/jlclIs ola /xeipaKLov. ao^apcorepov

Be crov kol iyKparearepov ti/li?}? rore fidXiara

ocfyOevTos, ore ttjv dpxvv V7rb ro^ o-rparov aoi

BeBo\xevr\v ovk eBe^o), BieTapdx^Vaav Kâ crvarpa-

Tt]<yeiv ae rjfilv airecjirjvav, iva gov ra Bvo reXr) rd

7rpa/cTiKa)T€pa a7roairda(o/jLev, eXirLaavTes r/rrr]-

OevTOS iipMv rod erepov rbv erepov cur6evearepov

re kcll /jlovov ecreadai kol fier avrbv t]Bt] rrdaav

rrjv Katcrapo? eiaipelav KaQeXovres dvd^eiv rr\v

Ylo/uL7T7]LOV ToBe jdp io~TLV CLVTols T^9 yV(Ofir)<; TO

KetydXaiov.

76. "'E<y&> Be kclI 'Yprios rb rrpoareraypievov

eirotov/xev ^XPl o~varelXaL rbv 'Avtcoviop £ttl-

rroXd^ovra VTrepoyjria- rjrrrjdevra Be o~ol avvaX-
Xdcraeiv eirevoovixev, &>? rfj YLaicrapos <j>CXia roBe

Xapt-crT?jpiov exovres drroBovvai kcll fiovov rfj

fMolpa xPVaLf
ji(<)TaTov ecrofievov e? rd fieXXovra.

rovro B' ovk rjv eKcpepeiv aoi rrpbrepov, yrrrjfievov

Be vvv Wvrcovlov kcll 'Ipriov reOvecoro^ KUfXe rov
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summoned Octavian to his side, and said :
l " I loved chap

your father as I did myself, yet I could not avenge x

his death, nor could I fail to unite with the majority,

whom you have also done well to obey, although

you have an army. At first they feared you and
Antony, and especially Antony, as he also seemed
to be most ambitious to continue the policy of

Caesar, and they were delighted with your dissen-

sions, thinking that you would mutually destroy

each other. When they saw you the master of an
army, they complimented you as a young man with

specious and inexpensive honours. When they saw
that you were more proud and self-restrained in

respect of honours than they had supposed, and
especially when you declined the magistracy that

your army offered you, they were alarmed and they

appointed you to the command with us in order that

we might draw your two experienced legions away
from you, hoping that when one of you was van-

quished the other would be weakened and isolated,

and so the whole of Caesar's party would be effaced

and that of Pompey be restored to power. This is

their chief aim.

76. "Hirtius and I did what we were ordered to

do, until we could humble Antony, who was much
too arrogant ; but we intended when he was van-

quished to bring him into alliance with you and thus

to pay the debt of gratitude we owed to Caesar's

friendship, the only payment that could be service-

able to Caesar's party hereafter. It was not possible

to communicate this to you before, but now that

Antony is vanquished and Hirtius dead, and I am

1 This interview is probably an invention of the Augustan
age.
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cap. j^peaiv dirdyovros, ev Kaipw XeXeKrac, ov% iva lloi

yivcocTKrji \dpiv dmoOavbvri, aX)C Iva avv Baipiovia

jjLOLpa, yevo/xevos, co? rd epya viroBeiKwai, rd re

aavru> av/x<fiepovra yivcoaKys /ecu rrjv i/xrjv /ecu

'Iprlov irpoaipeaiv re Kal ayajferjv. rbv ptev ovv

arparov, bv i]lliv avrbs eBcoKas, ev7rpo(f)dacarov

diroBovvai aoi, real TrapaBiBcofxr tol>? Be veijXvBas

el fxev tcade^eis Xaftoov, teal rovcrBe aroi rrapaBcoaco,

el Be reO/jTracTL rrjv j3ovXr)v dfxerpcos, on teal oi

dp^ovres avrcov <pv\a/ce<i rjfxlv eirep<^6rjaav elvai,

/cat to re epyov eirifyOovov earat gol teal Trpb rod

Beovros e^avicFTrjai ae, 6 ra/xias TrapaXrjyjrerai

TopKovaros" ravra elrrcov Kal tw raLtla tou?

veifXvBas ey^eipiaa^ direOave. Kal rovaBe fxev 6

ra/xi,a<;, KaOd Trpoaeraacrev 77 j3ovXrj, AeK/xcp

irapeBiBoVy "\pnov Be Kal Hdvcrav 6 Kaiaap cttl-

<pava)<i eOairre Kal is 'Poo/x^v eirefxire /xerd tl/jl^.

XI

cap. 77. Tw B' avrd) XP°V(P 7rep'i Te ^vplav Kal

MaKeBovlav rocdBe eylyvero. Tdios Kalcrap ore

Svpuav BicoBeve, reXos ev avrfj KaraXekoiirei rd e\

Ilap0uaiov<i rjBri Biavoou/xevos. rovrov ryjv fxev

em/xeXeiav Kat/aXto? Bacrcro? £t%e, to Be d^lcojxa
y

\ov\io<; SefcrTO?, fxeipaKtov avrou K.aiaapo<; avy-

yeves, orrep eKBiairco/xevov e? rpu(f)r)v rb reXos

dcr^LLOva)^ e7T)]yero rravrayov. /xefx^jra/xeva) Be

rCo Bacrcrw irore evvfipiae' Kal KaXcov avrbv
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about to pay the debt of nature, the time for speak- chap.

ing has come, not that you may be grateful to me x

after my death, but that you, born to a happy
destiny, as your deeds proclaim, may know what
is for your own interest, and know that the course

taken by Hirtius and myself was a matter of

necessity. The army that you yourself gave to us

should most properly be given back to you, and I

do give it. If you can take and hold the new levies,

I will give you those also. If they are too much in

awe of the Senate (for their officers were sent to act

as spies upon us), and if the task would be an in-

vidious one, and would create trouble for you prema-
turely, the quaestor Torquatus will take command
of them." After speaking thus he formally trans-

ferred the new levies to the quaestor and expired.

The quaestor transferred them to Decimus as the
Senate had ordered. Octavian sent the bodies of
Hirtius and Pansa with honours to Rome, where
they received a public funeral.

XI

77. The following events took place in Syria and chap.
Macedonia about the same time. Gaius Caesar, XI

when he passed through Syria, left a legion there, affairs^

as he was already contemplating an expedition Syria

against the Parthians. Caecilius Bassus had charge
of it, but the title of commander was held by Sextus
Julius, a young man related to Caesar himself, who
was given over to dissipation and who led the legion

around everywhere in an indecorous manner. Once
when Bassus reproved him, he replied insultingly,

and some time later, when he called Bassus to him
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cap. varepov, errel j3paBeoi^ vTrrj/covaev, dyeiv e/ceXevaev

eX/covTas. 6opvj3ov Be teal TrXyywv yevopLevcov rj

arparia rrjv vfipiv ov cfrepovcra tov 'IovXwv /carr)-

KovTiore. teal evOvs rjv /xerdvoca KaX Beos e/c rod

Katca/jo?. crvvoLiocravTes ovv, el firj tis clvtols

auyyvco/jLTj tcai ttio-tis yevoLTo, fiexpi Oavdrov

Biaycovielo-Oai real e? avrb T$do~crov dvayKdaavres

dXXo avveXe^av rekos icai avveyvpuvaaav. wBe

/iev Tio-i irepl rod ^dcraov So/cel, AlfSwvt, B\ otl

t?}? UofiTrrjiov Gipcnias yevofievos ical /xera rrjv

TjTTav IBicorevcov ev Tvpa, BiefyOeipe riva? tov
TeXou9, /cat Bie^prjo-avTO tov Xe^crTov /cat too

Bacrcrw o~<f)a<; eve^eipiaav. oiroTepco^ 8' eyevero,

%TaLOV M.ovp/cov otBe, pueTa rpiwv TeXwv €7ri-

Trep(j)devTa a^iatv vrrb tov Y^aicrapos, iy/cpciTco<s

direpudyovTo, e&)9 6 Moup/eo? eire/caXelTO M.dp/ciov

K.pLcrTrov rjyovpevov Bt^wa? teal d<pL/ceTO avTw
ftorjOwv 6 KpicnTos TeXeaiv aXXois Tpicriv.

78. '12? Be virb tovtcov CTroXiop/covvTO, 6 Kacro-to?

avv eirei^ei /caTaXafiobv Ta re tov HSdcraov Svo
TeXrj TrapeXdpL/Savev avTLica /cal to, twv iroXiop-

kovvtcov clvtov £'£, (piXta T6 irapaBovTwv /cal &>?

dvOviraTW kcltij/cocov yevo/nevcov i'yJrifyicrTO ydp,
w? pioi Trpoeipr)Tcu, irdvTas vira/coveiv Kacrcrtft) Te

KCU BpOVTG). dpTL Be tCdl 'AX\W|TO?, V7T0 A0X0-
fieXXa 7repL$>0e\<$ e'9 A.iyv7TT0v, eiravrjyev it; clvttjs

Teaaapa TeXr) twv e/c t?}? r\aar)<^ YLopuTT7]iov re /cat

K.pdo~o~ov BiappKpevrcov rj virb Katcr«oo? KX,eo-

irdrpa /caTaXeXeifipevcov. /cal clvtov K.dao~io<;
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and the latter was slow in obeying, he ordered him chap.

to be dragged before him. A tumult and blows XI

ensued. The soldiers would not tolerate the in-

dignity and slew Julius. This act was followed by
repentance and fear of Caesar. Accordingly, they

took an oath together that they would defend them-
selves to the death if they were not pardoned and
restored to confidence, and they compelled Bassus

to take the same oath. They also enlisted and
drilled another legion as associates with themselves.

This is one account of Bassus, but Libo 1 says that

he belonged to the army of Pompey and that after

the latter's defeat he became a private citizen in

Tyre, where he corrupted certain members of the

legion, who slew Sextus and chose Bassus for their

leader. However that may have been, Caesar sent

Staius Murcus against him with three legions.

Bassus defeated him badly. Finally, Murcus ap-

pealed to Marcius Crispus, the governor of Bithynia,

and the latter came to his aid with three legions.

78. While Bassus was besieged by the latter, Cassius

Cassius suddenly came up with them and took ™^y an

possession, not only of the two legions of Bassus,

but also of the six that were besieging him, whose
leaders surrendered in a friendly way and obeyed
him as proconsul ; for the Senate had decreed, as I

have already said, that all [beyond the Adriatic]

should obey Cassius and Brutus. Just then Allienus,

who had been sent to Egypt by Dolabella, brought

from that quarter four legions of soldiers dispersed

by the disasters of Pompey and of Crassus, or left

with Cleopatra by Caesar. Cassius surrounded him

1 Mfioevt ; either Scribonius Libo, or there is an error of

text for AfjSiy (Livy).
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cap. ovBev 7rpo7r€7rvcrfievov ev rfj UaXaio-Tivrj 7repieXa/3e

T6 /cal rjvdy/caaev eavrco irpocrOeaOcu, BelaavTa

Tot? recraapcrL /xd^eaOac 777509 6/ctu). oiBe fiev Br)

Kacrcrio? i/c irapaBb^ov BvcoBe/ca reXwv d0p6co<i

i/cpdrei ical AoXofteXXav i/c t?}? 'Acrta? cvv Bvo

reXecnv iXOovra re /cal e? AaoBi/cetav viro ol/ceib-

ttjtos iaSexOevra 7repi/ca@r]p,evo<; €7ro\i6pK€i. ical

7) fiovX?] fjLaOovaa ifajBero.

79. M-a/ceBovtas Be irepi Ydios 'Avtcovios, 6

'Avtcoviov M.dp/cov dBeX<f)6$, Bpovra) Biecpepero

/cal iTroXe/xei, reXo<; eywv ^v ottXitcov /cal rbv

JSpovrov rjcraoj/jLevos ivr)Bpevcrev. 6 8' i/ccf>vycov

dvrev))Bp€V(T6 /cal ovBev elpydaaro diroXritfiOevTas,

dXXd ddTrdcraaOai tw IBiw arparS> tou9 ivav-

7-101/9 irpoaera^e' rwv Be ov/c dvTacnraaafievayv

ovBe rrjv welpav ivBe%ap,eva>v, pLeOritcev diradels

i/c 7-779 iveBpas dirievai. Kara Be aXXa<} oBovs

irepieXOoiv avdes ev dirotcprjfjLvoLS Karea-TTjae xal

irdXiv ovk eirexeiprfaev, a\X' r)arrd(7aT0. ol Be,

&>9 ttoXltwv re TrepKfyeiBo/ievov teal 7-7)9 So£?79

d^iov r)s ^Xev e
'

7™ <J0 >̂ia Te Kai TTpaoTiiTi, r)yd-

cravro /cal dvTrjairdcravro Kal €9 avrbv fxere-

fidXovro. eTreTpeyjre Be /cat 6 Ydios eavrbv Kal

rjv ev rt-fifj irapd J$poi>Ta>, p>expt. rbv arparbv
TToXXd/cis BcacpOelpcov iXeyxOel? dvypeO-rj. ourco

fiev Br) /cal JSpovrqi /nerd rcov irporepcdv arparcjv

ei; iyivero reXrj' /cal M.a/ceB6va<; enraivwv Bvo reXri

/careXe^ev e£ avrcov, /cal e? rbv 'ItoXikov rpbirov

/cal rdBe iyvfivd^ero.

80. Toiavra fiev Br) ical rd irepl ^vpiav ical

Wla/ceBoviav r)v ev Be rfj 'IraXia 6 Kalcrap ev
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unawares in Palestine and compelled him to sur- chap.

render, as he did not dare to fight with four legions

against eight. Thus Cassius became the master, in

a surprising way, of twelve legions, and laid siege to

Dolabella, who was coming from Asia with two

legions and had been received in Laodicea in a

friendly manner. The Senate was delighted when
it heard the news.

79. In Macedonia Gaius Antonius, the brother of Brutus

Mark Antony, with one legion of foot soldiers, con- oSus™
58

tended with Brutus, and, being inferior in strength Antonius

to the latter, laid an ambuscade for him. Brutus Macedonia

avoided the trap, and, in his turn, laid an ambuscade,

but he did no harm to those whom he caught in it,

but ordered his own soldiers to salute their adversar-

ies. Although the latter did not return the saluta-

tion or accept the courtesy, he allowed them to pass

out of the trap unharmed. Then he went around

by other roads and confronted them again at a preci-

pice, and again did them no harm but saluted them.

Then, regarding him as a saviour of his fellow citizens

and as one deserving the reputation he had gained

for wisdom and mildness, they conceived an admira-

tion for him, saluted him, and passed over to him.

Gaius also surrendered himself and was treated with

honour by Brutus until he was convicted of having

tried several times to corrupt the army, when he

was put to death. Thus, including his former forces,

Brutus had possession of six legions, and since he

approved the valour of the Macedonians he raised

two legions among them, whom, too, he drilled in

the Italian discipline.

80. Such was the state of affairs in Syria and

Macedonia. In Italy Octavian, although he con-
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cap. vfipei Oepuevos dvrl ov Aetefiov yprjadac crTpaTr)-

ybv eirl
y

Avrcovlcp, ttjv puev 6pyr)v iireKpvTTTe,

Opiapbftov S' eirl Tot? elpyacrfiivoLs Jjtcl. kcltcl-

<f)pOVOVpL€VO<$ S' V7TO Trj<$ /3ovXrj<i ft)? 7rp€a/3v-

repa rrjs rfkacias ernvocov, eheure, pir) 8iacf)6apev-

to? *Avtcovlov fiaXXov en KaTacppovrjOeLr), teal

T«? e? avrbv crv/jiftdaeLs eiroOet, tca0d teal Tldvaas

avTcp hiearjfiaivev diroOvrjcriccov. tovs re ovv

dXcopuevov^ etc rrj<; etceivov (TTpaTias r)yep,6va<s rj

<TTpaTiGOTa<; i(f)i\av0pco7r6V6Tof teal rots ISiois

eytcaTeXeyev rj tovs ideXovTas civtcov e? tov
'

Avtcovlov eirepurev, co? ov oV e^fya? dvrjtceaTov

777505 avrbv lovra' OvevTiSccp tc tco 'Avtcovlov

cfyiXcp, fiera Tpicov TeXcov ovtl, irapao-TparoTre-

Sevaas teal Seo? efiftaXcov eirpa^e jnev ovZev

iroXepnov, ihlSov he ofJLOLcos avvelval 61 rj e? tov
*Avtcovlov dhecos drnkvai /Aero, tov arpaTov teal

pLefiSeadat rrjs e? to kolvov avficpepov dyvcoalas.

cov OvevtlSios cvvels e? tov 'Avtgdviov dirrjeL. 6

he K.acaap AetCLOv, tcov riva r)yep,6vcov 'Avtcovlov,

7T€pl MovTivr]v XrjcpOevTa Bed Ti/xrjs dycov /bL€0>)/cev,

el OeXoL, 777305 tov
'

Avtcovlov dirtevai' teal irvvda-

vopevcp irepl tt)? e? tov
'

Avtcovlov yvcop,rj$ iroXXa

ecpr] avpbfSoXa tols ev cppovovaiv e^evrjvo^evat

,

TOi5 6° dcf>pocTLV ovhe Ta irXeiova dptceaeLv.

81. 'AvTowicp fjuev 8r) TaSe 6 Kalcrap evecrrjpLaLve,

AeirlScp he teal 'Aarivico aacpecrrepov eTi irepl 7-775

65 avrbv v(3peco<$ teal t>}5 tcov crcpayecov ddpoas
irpoaycoyr)^ eirecrTeXXev, €tc<fiof3cov avTovs, pur) e'5

ydpLv t?;5 YlopLTrrjLavrjs eTaipeia^ tcaO' k'va tcov
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sidered it an insult that Decimus, instead of himself, chap.

was chosen general against Antony, concealed his
XI

,

indignation and asked the honours of a triumph for takes steps

his exploits. But being disdained by the Senate as toward a
rccoucili*

though he were seeking honours beyond his years, he ation with

began to fear lest if Antony were destroyed he should Antony

be despised still more, and so he desired the reconcilia-

tion with Antony, which Pansa on his death-bed had
recommended to him. Accordingly, he began to

make friends of the stragglers from Antony's army,
both officers and soldiers, enrolling them among his

own troops, or if they wished to return to Antony
allowing them to do so, in order to show that Antony
was not moved by implacable hatred against him.

Having encamped near to Ventidius, Antony's friend,

who had command of three legions, he made him
anxious, but performed no hostile act, and in like

manner gave him the opportunity either to join

himself or to go on unmolested with his army to

Antony and chide him for ignoring their common
interests. Ventidius took the hint and proceeded
to join Antony. Decius also, one of Antony's officers,

who had been taken prisoner at Mutina, Octavian

treated with honour, allowing him to return to Antony
if he wished, and when Decius asked what were his

sentiments toward Antony, he said that he had given

plenty of indications to persons of discernment and
that even more would be insufficient for fools.

81. After conveying these hints to Antony, He com-

Octavian wrote still more plainly to Lepidus and with^
Asinius concerning the indignities put upon himself Lepidus and

and the rapid advancement of the murderers, causing Poilio

them to fear, lest to secure the favour of the Pom-
peian faction, each of the Caesarians should one by
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cap. Katcrapo? e/cacrro? 6/jloio, Wvtcovlm ttclOol, fcd/cel-

vw Bl a(f)pocrvvt)v Aral inrepo^riav rovBe rod Beovs

rdBe iradovTi. rj^lov re e? fiev evirpeireiav tt}?

/3ov\rj<; elvai /carrjfcoovs, e? Be rb a^erepov

dacf)a\e<; crvpLfypovelv, eco? en Bvvavrai, teal bvei-

Sl^civ tclvtcl ^AvTOivlw, fjii[xela6ai re rov<; vtto

o~(J)lo~iv oirXiTa 1;' ov BiaXvofievovs, ovB ore irav-

acLLvro Twv arpareLwv, iva fir) rot? e%#/90t? elev

eveirlOeTOi, ctiOC dOpbovs ev aXXorpua auvoLKi-

^eaOat, Bid rr)v io~%vv [idXXov eOeXovras r) kclO'

eva twi' iraTplhcdv diroXaveiv. rdBe /nev 6 Kato-a/3

AeTTL&q) re evreareXXe kclI 'A&ivlgt AeK/j,a> Be 6

ap^aio? o-Tparos evbaei TrifiTrXdfievo^ e/c Xl/jlov fcai

ra? yaarepa^ KarepptjyvvvTO, 6 re veoarpdrevro^

dyvfivao-TOS en, rjv. UXdyxos Be irpoaeyeveTO

jxerd rod ol/ceiov arparov, teal 6 Ae/cpos eVe-

areXXe rrj {3ovXj] rbv 'Avrooviov dXco/nevov Kvvri-

yeTiqaeiv vclvtikcov irep r)Brj yeyovbrcov.

82. Ol re TIo/HTrrjiavol irv6b\xevoi Oav/iaarol

oaoi Biecfjavrjcrav, efc/3o(ovre<; ccpri rr)v irajpiov eXev-

Oepiav direiXrityevai, koX Qvalai tcaO' eva rjaav tcai

"Xeipojoviai Be/ca dvBpwv e? evOvvav rr)<; dp%?}<;

Tr)<$
'

AvTwviov. TTpbo-yrjpa Be tovto rjv e\

d/ajpcocriv rebv virb Kaicra/309 Biarerayiievwv
'

Avtoovios <ydp ovBev avrbs r) rrdvv erfju/epd, iravra

Be e'/c rwv KatVa/30? viropLvrjiidrcjov BiwKi'iKei, fcal

roBe (ra(f)a)<; elBvla t) ftovXr) ra jxev Tiva avroov
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one be treated like Antony, since he too was suffering chap.

the consequences of his own folly and contempt of XI

this fear. He advised that, for the sake of appear-

ances, they should obey the Senate, but that they

should confer together for their own safety while

they could still do so, and reproach Antony for his

conduct ; that they should follow the example of

their own soldiers, who did not separate even when
they were discharged from the service but, in order

that they might not be exposed to the assaults of

enemies, preferred for the sake of strength to settle

together in groups upon the conquered territory,

rather than to enjoy their own homes singly. This

is what Octavian wrote to Lepidus and Asinius. But
the first soldiers of Decimus fell sick by reason of

excessive eating after their famine, and suffered from

dysentery, and the newer ones were still undrilled.

Plancus soon joined him with his own army, and
then Decimus wrote to the Senate that he would
hunt down Antony, who was now a wanderer ; certain

small naval actions having already taken place. 1

82. When the Pompeians learned what had hap-

pened an astonishing number showed themselves to

be of that party ; they exclaimed that their ancestral

freedom had at last been regained : they each offered

sacrifices, and decemvirs, too, were chosen to examine
the accounts of Antony's magistracy. This was a

preliminary step to annulling Caesar's arrange-

ments, for Antony had done little or nothing him-
self, but had conducted all the affairs of state in

accordance with Caesar's memoranda. The Senate
knew this well, but it hoped that by finding a pretext

1 The text is probably corrupt. The mention of naval
actions is out of place.
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cap. eVi 7rpo(f)dcr€cn BieXvev, dOpoa Be outo)? rfKmi^e

BtaXvcreiv. ol fiev Br) Be/ea 7rpovypa(f)ov, o ti rt?

Xdfioi Trapa tt)v apxvv 'Avtwvlov, irdvra^ avrUa
diroypd(pea6ai /cat BtBda/eeiv direiXai re to??

direiOoxxjiv iireTiOevTO. zeal rrjv virarov dpyrjv

e? to Xolttov tov ctow; ol TlofiTrrjiavol fierrjecrav

dvrl 'Iprlov re teal TIdvcra' {lerfjei, Be /ecu 6

K.ataap, ov/c €9 tt)v /3ovXr)v ere ire/nTrcov, dXX e?

tov K.i/cepcava IBba, /ecu avTov irapeiedXei /cat

auvdpgai, &>? K.i/eep(ova fiev rrjv dpxr)v Blolkyj-

(Tovra 7rpeaf3vT€p6v re /eal ifiireupoTepov ovra,

avrbs Be tt)V iircovvfiiav /capTrcocrofjLevos fiovrjv e?

ivndOeaiv row ottXcov evirpeirr), ov Br) /cal irpcorjv

eveica tov 6piafif3ov alrrjcrai. Ki/eepcov fiev Br)

tovtois €7rap0el<; Bia (pcXap^lav, eXeyev aiaOeaOai

ctttovBcov iv rot? €^(o o-Tparrjyois virovoovfievwv

zeal o~vve/3ovXeve Oepairevaau tov dvBpa, b$pio~fievov

kcu crTpaTov €Ti dpyovTa ttoXXov, dvaaykaQai

Te irap rfkifciav apypvTOs iv ttj iroXeu fidXXov

r) firjiLovTO? iv ottXoiv go? 8" dv ti fir) irpd^eie

irapa to ttj ftovXy crvfi^epov, i/eeXeuev avT(p

crvveXeaOai to)v Tiva irpecrfBvTepwv eficfrpova, tt)<?

i/celvov veoTrjTOS iyKpaTrj 7raiBaya>y6v.
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for annulling a part of the measures it would be chap.

enabled in the same way to annul the whole. The XI

decemvirs gave public notice that whoever had re-

ceived anything in the course of Antony's government
should make it known in writing immediately, and
threatened any who should disobey. The Pompeians
also sought the consulship for the remainder of the
year in place of Hirtius and Pansa ; but Octavian also Octavian

sought it, applying not to the Senate, but to Cicero Jor
P
the

privately, whom he urged to become his colleague, consulship,

saying that Cicero should carry on the government, ciceroto

as he was the elder and more experienced, and that be
„
his

J. * COllCclETU©

he himself desired to enjoy the title only, as a means
by which he could dismiss his army in a becoming
manner, and that this was the reason he had pre-

viously asked the honour of a triumph. Cicero,

whose desire for office was excited by this proposal,

said to the Senate that he understood that a negotia-

tion was on foot among the generals commanding the

provinces, and he advised that they should conciliate

the man whom they had treated with disdain and
who was still at the head of a large army, and allow

him to hold office in the city, notwithstanding his

youth, rather than that he should remain under arms
in a state of resentment. But lest he should do
anything contrary to the interests of the Senate,

Cicero proposed that some man of prudence from
among the older ones should be chosen as his col-

league to be a firm guardian of the immature nature
of Octavian.
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XII

cap. 'AUa Ki/cepcova pcev r\ re ftovXr) rrjs <f>iXap)^ia<;

iyeXaae, Kal ol crvyyevels pidXiara tcop o~$ayewv

epearrjaav, BeBiores p>r] avrovs 6 Kataap TLaairo

virarevwv 83. virepOeaecov Be eirl ttj yeiporovia,

ytyvopevwv evvopwv Kara TroiKiXas atVm?, o

'Avtcovlos iv ru> Tew? ra<; "AArre*? virepefiaXe,

KovXXewva irei era? rov ck AeiriBov cfrvXa/ca

avrwv, eVt re TTorafiov rfXOev, ev6a earparorreBev-

p,evo<; tjv 6 AeVtSo?, real ovre yapaica irepiefidXero

ovre rd(f)pov co? Br) <f>(,Xw rrapaarparoireBevwv. Bia-

7ro{L7ral Be rjaav e? uXXijXow; irvKvai, 'Avtcoplov fiev

V7rO/ALflV)'](TK'>VTOS <j)lXl,a<i T€ Kol yaplTWV TTOlKlXwV,

Kal Bi.Bdo~Koinos, otl fieO* avrbv opuoia rrelaovrai

icaff eva tvdines, ot t?}? KaiVa/50? eyevovro

cfyiXias, AeiriBov Be rrjv fiev ftovXrjp BeBioros

TToXepbelv avru> KeXevovaav, vTTLo-^vou/ievou S'

oyitft)? ov rroXeptfaeiv etcovros. o Be crrparb? 6

rov AeiriBov to re d^ico/xa alBovfievot to 'Avrco-

viov Kal T(hv Biairopnrwv alaOavo/nevoi Kal rrjv

dtyeXeiav avrov rrj<; crrparoTreBeias dyd/xevoi,

eirefiiyvvvro Tot?
'

Avrwv'iov XavOdvovres, eira

(fravepws ola iroXirais re Kal avarparuorais
yevopbevois, roiv re j^iXLap^wv kwXvovtwv virep-

ecopwv Kal rov irorapbbv 69 evfidpeiav rrjs eiripLi-

i;las vavalv eyecfavpovv to re KaXovpevov BeKarov

TeXo?, e^evayripevov virb *Avt(oviov irdXai, ra
evBov avrw irapeaKeva^ev

:

84.
T
flv alaOavopuevos Aarepijcrios, rcov ri$ e\

tt}? /3ovXr)$ eTU(f>avG)V, irpor^yopeve rw Ae7r£B(p Kal

108
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XII

The Senate laughed at Cicero's ambition, and the chap.

relatives of the murderers especially opposed him, xn

fearing lest Octavian, as consul, should bring the

murderers to punishment, 83. but on various accounts

the election was postponed by certain legal objec-

tions. Meanwhile, Antony passed over the Alps with

the permission of Culleo, who had been stationed

there by Lepidus to guard them, and advanced to a Antony

river where Lepidus was encamped ; but he neglected
?,ejjj

mp8

to surround himself with palisade and ditch, as Lepidus

though he were camping alongside a friend.

Messengers were going to and fro between them
constantly. Antony reminded Lepidus of their

friendship and of his various good offices, pointing

out that after he himself should be destroyed all

who had enjoyed Caesar's friendship would suffer a

like fate, one by one : Lepidus feared the Senate,

which had ordered him to make war on Antony, but

he promised nevertheless that he would not do so

willingly. The army of Lepidus, having respect

for Antony's dignity and perceiving the messengers

going to and fro, and being gratified with the sim-

plicity of Antony's camp, mingled with his men, at

first secretly, then openly, as with fellow-citizens

and fellow-soldiers; they disregarded the orders of

the tribunes, who forbade their doing so ; and in

order to facilitate their intercourse they made a

bridge of boats across the river. The Tenth Legion,

which had been originally enlisted by Antony,

arranged things for him inside the camp of Lepidus.

84. When Laterensis, one of the distinguished

members of the Senate, perceived this, he warned

109
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CAP. aTTMJTOVVTCL CKeXeve TTJV GTpCLTLaV €? TTOXXa

bieXovTa eKTrefJuyai Kara o?; Tivas yjieia^y e?

eirlhei^iv r) tt}? irpohoaia^ rj tt)? tti(tt6co<;. zeal 6

AeVtSo? 69 rpia SieXcov, e/eeXeve vvzctos e^op/idv

e? (ftpovpav Tdfiielcov irXyat-a^ovTcov. ol he d/j,(f)l

Ti)V ea^drrjv cf)vXa/cr)v, co? e? rrjv k^ohov oirXiad-

/xevot, rd epv/juvd tov GTpaTOirehov fcareXaftov

zeal t«? ttvXcls dvea>yvvov ^Avtwvlw. 6 S' eVt

rrjv Aeirihov crzerjvrjv Zero hpo/uco, tov arparov
iravros 'ijhrj tov AeTrlhov irapaireynrovTO^ clvtov

zeal tov Aeirihov cutovvtos elprjvrjv re zeal eXeov

€9 arv)(ovvTa<; 7ro\ira<;. 6 /xev hr) AeVtSo?, go?

elyev, ize tt}? evvr)<; d^coaTO^ e? avTOvs e^eOope

zeai vTriayveiTO ironjaeiv teal tov
'

Avtoovlov

t)aird^eTO kcu i^eXoyetTO Trjs dvdyK^. ol Be

avrov koX irpocnreaelv 'AvTcavitp vofil^ovaiv, dirpa-

ktov fiev ovra /ecu aToX/nov, ov fir)v diraat rot?

avyypacfievo'i, ijigtov ovB* e/xol iriQavov ov yap
tto) Ti avrw iroXepuov 69 tov

'

Avtgwiqv eireirpaKTo,

8eov$ a%iov. ovtco fiev 6
'

Avtwvlos e? fieya

hwd/xeco^ clv6l<$ eirrjpTO, kcu Tot? eydpols rjv

e-TTKpoftcoTaTOS' GTpaTov yap elxev, ov re itjave-

GTriae Movtlvtjs /ecu, avv avTw XajmrpoTaTOv
Ittttlkov, Tpla re avTu> TeXrj /cctTa Tr)v ohbv

7rpoayeyev7]To ra OvevTihiov, /ecu Ae7ri$o<; avTa>

avpLfxayo^ iyiyveTO eiTTa eywv oirXiTiKa TeXr]

zeal ttoXvv opuXov dXkov zeal irapaa/eevi-jv d^io-

Xoyov. kcu Tolaoe 6 fiev AeV^So? €7T(ovofid^€TO

6Ti, 6 he 'Avtoqvios diravTa Stw/eei.

85. 'E^ayyeXOevTcov Be Twvhe e? 'Vcofjurjv Oav-

l±ao~Tr] zeal o.I<J)pl8lo<; rjv avOts fxeTa^oXfj, tcqv fiev

e/c Tijs ov 7T/oo ttoXXov /caTa(f)povrjo-eco<i e? 5eo?,
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Lepidus,. As the latter was incredulous Laterensis chap.

advised him to divide his army in several parts and send

them away on some ostensible errands in order to test

whether they were faithful or not. Accordingly,

Lepidus divided them in three parts, and ordered

them to go out by night in order to protect some
convoys who were approaching. About the last

watch the soldiers armed themselves as if for the

march, seized the fortified parts of the camp, and
opened the gates to Antony. He came running

to the tent of Lepidus, whose whole army now
escorted him, demanding from Lepidus peace and
compassion for their unfortunate fellow-citizens.

Lepidus leaped out of bed among them ungirt, just

as he was, promised to do what they asked, em-
braced Antony, and pleaded necessity as his excuse.

Some say that he actually fell on his knees before

Antony, being an irresolute and timid man. Not
all writers put faith in this report, nor do I, for

he had as yet done nothing whatever inimical to

Antony which might cause him fear. Thus did

Antony again become a very powerful man, and most
formidable to his enemies ; for he had the army with They unite

which he had abandoned the siege of Mutina, in- &r^
r

eluding its magnificent cavalry ; Ventidius had joined Ventidius

him on the road with three legions, and Lepidus Antony

had become his ally with seven legions of foot

soldiers and a great number of auxiliary troops and
apparatus in proportion. Lepidus nominally re-

tained the command of these, but Antony directed

everything.

85. When these facts became known at Rome constem-

another wonderful and sudden change took place. R0n̂ e

at

Those who had just now held Antony in contempt
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CAr. Ttov Be 69 Odpaos utto tov Beovs p^edtarapevcov.

ai re irpoypacfial rwv Beica dvBprov KaTeairoivro

o~vv vjSpei, feat at yeipoToviai rcov virarwv eirei-

yovTo en fiaXkov' rj re fiovXi) irdpmav diropovaa,

Kai BeBwla, per) avvOotvro dXXrfkois 6 re Kalaap
fcal 6 'Avtcovios, eirepLire puev e? 3povrov re kcli

Kdaaiov fcpvcpa dirb o-fywv AevKiov Kai Tidvaav,

a>9 €7rl deas 6t9 'QXXdBa e^ioi'Tas, dpuvveiv clvtols

69 o Bvvaivro, puereKaXec Be ck Aifivr)<$ airb rpiwv

rwv virb Xe^Ttov Bvo reXy, Kai to rplrov eKeXeve

KopvufriKLcp irapaBoOrjvai, ti}<; erepas dpyovrt

Aifivr}? icai rd tt/s /3ou\?}9 fypovovvTL, elBore? pev

Kai TOvaBe Yatw KaucrapL earparevp^evov^ /cat rd
erceLi'ov irdvra virovoovvres' rj Be diropia o~(j)d<;

wBe ^ireiyev, eirel Kai rov veov Kaucrapa, BeBiores

p,rj avvOolro 'Avtcovlg), GTpaTriybv av6i<i eirl

'Ai'tcovlw pdXa dirpeirois eyeiporovovv ap,a

Ae/c/ZG).

86. 'O Be YLalcrap ijBr] tov arparbv et9 opyrjv

virep re avTod, &>9 crvve^a)^ v/3pi£6p,evo<;, dveicivei

Kai virep crcfiwv eKeivwv, eirl Bevrepav arpareiap

ireparopLevcov, irplv eirl rf) irporepa Xafielv rds

irevTaKio-%iXia<; Bpa%pd$t ocras avrols vireayovro

Bdiaeiv' eBlBacKe re ireparovra^ alielv. ol £'

eirepnzov rov? Xo^ayovs. Kai 7) /3ovXrj avviei pev

avrovs e'9 ravra BtBaaKopuevovi, diroKptvelcrdav Be

auro49 ecfyy Be* erepcov irpeaf^ewv. Kai eirep^irov,

01)9 eBtBa^av T049 Bvo TeXeat Tofc air
'

Avrcovlov

pLeOeo-TrjKocnv ivrv)(elv dvev rod Kai'crapos, Kai

BiBdo-Keiv pr) efi evl nroielaOai ras eX7rlBa<;, a\V
eirl rfj /3ovXfj to Kpdros dOdvarov exovarj fiovjj,
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were alarmed, while the fears of others were changed chap.

to courage. The edicts of the decemvirs were torn
xn

down with derision, and the consular election was
still further postponed. The Senate, wholly at a loss

what to do and fearful lest Octavian and Antony
should form an alliance, secretly sent two of their

number, Lucius and Pansa, to Brutus and Cassius,

under pretence of attending the games in Greece, to

urge them to lend all the assistance possible. It

recalled from Africa two of the three legions under
Sextius, and ordered the third to be given over

to Cornificius, who commanded another portion of

Africa, and favoured the senatorial party, although

they knew that these legions had served under Gaius

Caesar, and although they suspected everything of

his, but their embarrassment drove them to this,

since they even appointed, awkwardly enough,

Octavian as general with Decimus against Antony,
for they feared lest he should unite with Antony.

86. But Octavian excited the army to anger against increasing

the Senate both on account of its repeated indignities between

towards himself, and for requiring the soldiers to un- Octavian

dertake a second campaign before paying them the senate

5000 drachmas per man which it had promised to give

them for the first. He advised them to send and ask

for the money. They sent their centurions. The
Senate understood that the men had been advised to

this course by Octavian and said that they would make
answer also by deputies. They sent these, under

instructions, to address themselves, when Octavian

was not present, to the two legions which had

deserted from Antony, and to advise the soldiers not

to rest their hopes on a single person, but on the

Senate, which alone had perpetual power, and to go

H3
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cap. ycopelv Be irpbs keKjiov, evOa acbicn ra yprjfiara

a7ravTr)cr€iv. ravr eririo~Kr)'Yavres Xeyetv eaecpepov

rjBrj rb rjiAicrv t?)<? Bcopeas real BeKa avBpas e<? rr)v

Biavepn)aLv eyeiporbvovv, ol? ovBe evBercarov

rrpoaeriOeaav elvau rbv Kaiaapa. ol fiev Br)

irpeafteis, ovk dvaa^o/Jievcov rcov Bvo reXcov

evrv^eiv <r(j)i(TLV dvev rov Kaiaapos, v7rearpe<f)ov

airpatCTOL' 6 Be Katcrap ovKeri tou9 Xoyovs tcaO'iec

6Y erepcov ovBe fieXXeiv r)%iov, dXX! avrb<; e? rbv

arparbv avveiXeyfievov eireXdcov, ra re vftpierpara,

oaa e? avrbv etc rrjs (3ovXr)s yeyevrjro, KareXege,

Kal rrjv e? TrdvTas rov? Tatov Katcrapo? eVt-

ftovXrjv, tcaO' eva KaOatpovfievov?, BeBievat, re

avTols nrepl acficov BieKeXevaaro, fieracfiepofievois

e? re rroXefxtov rr)<; /jLoupas arparr)ybv /cat iroXe-

liovs erepov? defy
1

erepcov, Xv r) e/ccpOapeiev i)

Kal 7rpo? dXXtfXovs aracndaeiav' errl yap rcoBe

Kal rod rrepl Movriv>]v epyov koivov yeyovbros ra
yepa Tot? Bvo reXeai /xovols BiBoaOai, Xv avrovs
e? epiv Kal ardaiv efxftdXoiev.

87. ""lare Be," ecpr), "zeal e<f? 0I5 o 'Aimoz^o?

evayxps rjrrrjOrj old re robs Tiopurrjiavovs eirv-

OeaOe ev dcrrei rrercoi^Kevai Kara rcov rtva^

Bcopeds irapa KatVapo? elXrjqborcov. ri Br) rrtcrrbv

7) v/uuv cov eXd/3ere nap eKelvov ycopicov re Kal
yjit)/mdrcov r) ifiol rr)<$ acor^pias, coBe ev rrj fiovXf)

Bvvaarevbvrcov rcov oiKeicov rols crepayeven; Kayco

fiev eKBe^ofiai rb reXos, o rt av e'wiyiyvr)Tai jjlol

(KaXbv ydp ri Kal iraOelv rrarpl eiriKovpovvra),

virep Be vficov BeBia roicovBe Kal rocrcovBe, klvBv-

vevbvrcov e? ifirjv Kal rov rrarpbs ydpiv. tare /xev

Btf p.e KaOapevovra (piXon/iias, eg ov arparrjyelv
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to the camp of Decimus, where they would find the chap.

promised money. Having delivered this charge to
xu

the deputies they forwarded one-half of the donative

and appointed ten men to divide it, to whom it did

not add Octavian even as an eleventh. As the two
legions refused to meet them without Octavian, the

deputies returned without effecting anything. Oc-
tavian no longer held communication with the troops

through the medium of others, and no longer asked

them to wait, but assembled the army and came
before them and related to them the indignities he

had suffered from the Senate, and its purpose to

destroy all the friends of Gaius Caesar, one by one

:

he admonished them also to beware against being

transferred to a general opposed to their party and

being sent to one war after another to be killed or

set in opposition to each other. This, he said, was

the reason why, after their common struggles at

Mutina were ended, rewards were given to only two

legions, in order to induce strife and sedition among
them.

87. "You know, too," he said, "the reason why
Antony was lately vanquished. You have heard what

the Pompeians in the city did to those who had

received certain gifts from Caesar. What confidence

can you have of keeping the lands and money you

have received from him, or what confidence can

I have in my own safety, while the relatives of the

murderers thus dominate the Senate ? For my part

I shall accept my fate, whatever it may be, for it is

honourable to suffer anything in the service of a

father ; but I fear for you, such a host of brave men,

who have incurred danger in behalf of me and my
father. You know that I have been free from

"5
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CAP. fjiOL BlBoVrWV V/JLWV V7T0 (T^/ji€LOl^ OVK eSe^OyU.?;//

ev Be fjiovov opo) vvv dficpoTepoLs acorypwv, el BC

vfjLWV vitcltos diroBei^B]

eir)v'. rd re yap nrapa rov

rrarpbs vplv BoBevra irdvra fteftata earai,

inroiKiai re rrpoaeaovrai at eri otyeikopLevai, Kal

yepa irdvra evreXr]' eyd) re robs foveas inrb Blktjv

dyaycbv robs dWovs dv v/xlv KaraXvaai/xi

TToXefxovs"

88.
TQv \eyop,eva)v r\ re arpand rrpoBvpLoas

e7re/36t](re, Kal rovs Xoxaryov? avrUa enreixirov

alrrjcrovras rrjV dpyrp; tw YLaiaapi. vrroKpLvafievr]?

Be rr}? fiovXrjs rrjV rjXifclav, eXeyov ol Xo^ayol a

eBiBd^Brjo-av, on teal TrdXai Kopovivos re dp^eie

vecorepos o)v en /cal Xklttlcov varepov, 6 re

rrpbrepos Kal 6 Bevrepos, /cal etc t?)? veorTjros

efedarov 7roXXa bvano rj nrarpis. rd re evay^o<;

ravra /cal Ho/jLtt/jlov Mdyvov avrols Kal AoXo-

fteXXav 7rpov<f)epov, avrw re K.alaapi ^Btj BeBoaOai

rrjV dpyr\v fienevai Bdaaov erebv Be/ca. ravra
ra)v Xo^aywv avv irXeovi rrappr\(jla Xeyovrcov,

ovk dvaa^ofJLevoi nves ra)v ftovXevrcov Xo^ayobs
ovras wBe irapprjaid^eaOat, eTreTrXycro-ov ax? Opa-

crvvopievoLS vrrep rb arpancorais Trpeirov. Kal 6

arparbs rrvBofxevos en fidXXov oypyl^ovro Kal

dyeiv o-(pas ebBbs eKeXevov e\ rr\v rvbXiv, d>s

avrol yeiporov^crovres avrbv e^aiperoy yeiporovia,

Kat<rayOo? vlbv ovra, iroWd re rov rrpbrepov

Kaiaapa diravarcos ev<pr]p,ovv. wBe Be avrovs

n6
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ambition from the time when I declined the praetor- chap.

ship which you offered me with the insignia of that XI1

office. 1 see only one path of safety now for both of

us : if I should obtain the consulship by your help.

In that case all my father's gifts to you will be
confirmed, the colonies that are still due to you will

be forthcoming, and all your rewards will be paid in

full ; and I should bring the murderers to punish-

ment and release you from any more wars."

88. At these words the army cheered heartily, and Octavian

forthwith sent their centurions to ask the consulship soldiers

for Octavian. When the Senate began to make talk to the

about his youth, the centurions replied, as they had to demand

been instructed, that in the olden times Corvinus 2*e ...

had held the office and at a later period the Scipios,

both the elder and the younger, before the legal age,

and that the country profited much from the youth of

each. They instanced, as recent examples, Pompey
the Great and Dolabella and said that it had been
granted to Caesar himself to stand for the consulship

ten years before the legal age. 1 While the centurions

were arguing with much boldness, some of the

senators, who could not endure that centurions

should use such freedom of speech, rebuked them
for exceeding the bounds of military discipline.

When the army heard of this, they were still more
exasperated and demanded to be led immediately to

the city, saying that they would hold a special

election and raise Octavian to the consulship because

he was Caesar's son. At the same time they extolled

1 This is erroneous. Caesar was first elected consul in the
year 694 (B.C. 60), and entered upon the office at the begin-

ning of 695, at which time he had just reached the legal age
of forty-three.

117
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cap. oppurjs exovra<; 6 Kalcrap IScov rjyev evOix; airo tt)<?

avvoBov, 6/crco reXrj ire^tov /cal Xttttov itcavrjv /cal

oaa ahXa to?? reXecn crvverda-aero. 7repdcra<z Be

rov 'Vovfti/cwva irorapov e/c t?}? KeXri/c?}? e? Trjv

'\ra\iav, ov riva avrov /cal 6 Trarrjp 6/jlolq)<; eirl

rep ttoXitlkco 7ro\ejii(p TTpwTov eirepaaev^ e? Bvo

ttolvtcls Biypei' /cal rb puev eireadai Kara 0"xp\r]v

e/ceXeuae, to Be dp,eivov eiriXe^dpevo^ irpoyafev'>

€7r€iy6fi€vo$ 6tl dirapacrfcevovs Kara\a/3elv. jiepovs

re tcov xprjpaTGDv viravTcovTOs, a e? ra yepa Tot?

o-TparuoTcus r) /3ov\rj 7T€7r6p,<f)€i, Betaas iirl tois

/Mo-0o(p6poi<; 6 Kaicrap irpovirepbire /epvefia toi>?

etc$o(3i]GOVTa<$' /cal ol puev ecpevyov fiera tcov

yp^pdTwv.

XIII

cap. 89. 'E? Be to clgtv t?}? dyye\ia<$ dcpiKopLevrjs

$6pv/3o<z rjv real cf)6/3os a7r\eTO?, BiaOeovTCOv re

d/c6apco<; /cal yvvaid tlvcov rj iralBas rj oaa

TipitoTaTa aXXa e? dypovs rj to, epvpbvd t%
7roXe&)? peTacpepovTcov' ov yap ttco cracpovs ovtos,

oti povrjs opeyoiTO viraTeias, TroXepLOv cTTparbv

eirievai avv opyfj irvvOavopievoi e? irdvTa eBeBol-

tceaav. r) /3ov\rj 8' e^eireifXr^KTo dpLeTpax;,

ovBepias avTois ovafp; eTOipov Bvvdpeco^, dXkrfKovs

T€, olov ev to?? cpoftois yiyveTai, /carepLe/ucpovTO, ol

puev oti Trjv cTTpaTiav ai/Tov d(pe\oLPTO t>]V eirl

118
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the elder Caesar without stint. When Octavian chap.

saw them in this excited state, he led them xn

directly from the assembly, eight legions of foot towS3?
he8

and a corresponding number of horse, and the R
.

ome with

auxiliary troops that were serving with the legions.
18army

Having crossed the river Rubicon from the Gallic

province into Italy,—the stream that his father

crossed in like manner at the beginning of the civil

war,—he divided his army in two parts. One of

these divisions he ordered to follow in a leisurely

way. The other and better one, consisting of picked
men, made forced marches, hastening in order to

take the city unprepared. Meeting a convoy on the
road with a part of the money which the Senate had
sent as a present to the soldiers, Octavian feared

the effect it might have on his mercenaries. So he
secretly sent forward a force to scare away the
convoy, and they took to flight with the money.

XIII

89. When the news of Octavian's approach reached chap.
the city there was immense confusion and alarm. xm
People ran hither and thither, and some conveyed ^J^y

11

their wives and children and whatever they held
most dear to the country and to the fortified parts of

the city, for it was not yet known that he aimed
only at securing the consulship. Having heard that

an army was advancing with hostile intentions, there

was nothing that they did not fear. The Senate was
struck with consternation since they had no military

force in readiness. As is usual in cases of panic they Mutual

blamed each other. Some complained that they had ationTln

insolently deprived Octavian of the command of theSenate

H9
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CAP. TOV 'AvTCrtVLOV vftpHTTlfCoi)?, 01 Be T/J? 6? TOV OpiCip,-

fiov v7repoifri'as, ovk &Bikov ovra, oi Be rov (f)66vov

tt}? 8iavefii]a6Q)<; tmv xprj/LidTcov, oi Be ovBe evBe-

kcltov €7riypd-yjravTe<i' oi Be avra ra dOXa, ovre

o£ea)<? ovtc evTeXrj BcBofieva, rrjv arpandv a(f>icriv

eXeyov e/crroXepiwo-aL. t?}? re $>iXoviKia<; to

cbKuipov fjudXiara epbep-(f)0VT0, T$povrov fxev /col

Kaacriov iroppcorepoj re ovtcov real avvLarapbevcov

ere, ev Be jrXevpais
'

Avrtoviov /cat AeiriBov

iroXepbiwv' ou? ore ivOvpurjOeiev Kaiaapc cvv-

aXXayr]o-ea6ai, wdfmrav rjK/xa^ev 6 (f)6/3o<;. Kfctfe-

pwv re, 09 Tew? avrols eTreiroXa^ev, ovBe efyaivero.

90. 'AOpoa Br) irdvTwv e? irdvra r)v pLeTaOeais,

uvtI fxev Bia^ikiwv /ecu irevraKoaioyv BpaypLcov Ta?

irevTaKio-^iXia^, dvrl Be twv Bvo reXwv tois 6/cto)

Bodiji'cu, YZ-aicrapd re avrols dvrl tmv Be/ea dvBpm>

Biavepueiv /ecu e? rr)v vttcltov dpyrjv irapayyeXXeiv

airovra. irpea^ei^ re egerpeyov, oi rdBe (ppdaeiv

epueXXov avrw /card o-7rov8?jv. &v dpri t?}?

7roX,ea>? e/cBpafiovTcov pterdvoia eveirLTTTe rr} /SovXfj,

pit) Belv ovro)<i dvdvBpws /cara7T€7rXr)y6ai, purjBe

erepav evBegaaOai rvpaviiBa dvcupLcori, pirjBe

eOicrcu tou? dp^r/v ecjuefievovs e/c /3ia? Tvyydveiv,

/jbijBe tou? o-TparevopLevovs eg e7nrdypbaro (; dpyeiv

ttj<; TrarpiBos, onrXLarapLevovs Be e/c rcov evovrwv

tou? vopLovs Tot? eiriovai irpoTeiveiv irpocrBo/cdv

yap ovBe e/celvov<$ voficov TrpoTetvopbevwv dirXa rfj
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the campaign against Antony, others that they had chap.

treated with contempt his demand for a triumph, XHI

a request which was not without justice ; others

because they had envied him the honour of distribut-

ing the money ; others because he had not been
made an additional member of the board of ten :

still others said that they had made the army
hostile because the gifts voted to them had not been
quickly and fully paid. They complained especially

of the inopportune time for such a strife, while

Brutus and Cassius were far away and their forces

not yet organized, and on their own flank in a

hostile attitude were Antony and Lepidus, who,
they thought, might form an alliance with Octavian,

and thus their fears were greatly augmented. Cicero,

who had so long been in evidence, was nowhere to

be seen.

90. There was a sudden change on all hands. Vacillating

Instead of 2500 drachmas 5000 were given ; instead
coun3els

of two legions only, the entire eight were to be paid.

Octavian was appointed to make the distribution

instead of the ten commissioners, and he was allowed

to be a candidate for the consulship while absent.

Messengers were hastily despatched to tell him
these things. Directly after they had left the

city the Senate repented. They felt that they ought
not to be so weakly terror-stricken, or accept a new
tyranny without bloodshed, or accustom those seeking

office to gain it by violence, or the soldiers to govern
the country by the word of command. Rather should

they arm themselves as best they could and confront

the invaders with the laws, for there was some hope
that, if they were confronted with the laws, not even
they would bear arms against their country. If
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cap. irarpiBi, iiroiaew el Be <f>epoiev, avkyecrQai re

TroXiopKias, p^eyjpi Ae/cyu.09 i) Y\XdyKO$ eXOoi, Kal

dfivvecrOac p^e^pi Oavdrov puaXXov rj eKovra<; evBe-

%aa6ai BovXelav avcoOev dBiopOcorov rd re

dpyaia ^Vcofxaiwv eirl eXevOepia (j)povrjp,ara teal

irdOrj, 7rpo? ovBev evBovrwv virep ekevOeplas,

dveXeyovro.

91. 'E7ret Be avrol<; /cat ra Bvo reXrj ra e/c

Ai/3vr)<; fierawepurra e? rbv Xipueva avrr}<? rjpLepas

d(j)i/cero, rov<? 0eov$ o~(f>a<; eSofjav eirl rr)v eXev-

Oepiav eirorpvveiv. r) p,ev Br) perdvoia eiceicvpwro,

/cal pereyjrrjfpL^ero diravra, K.iK€pcovos av9i<$ avrois

€7TL(f)avevT0<;' r) re errpaievo ipos rfkiicia rrpoeypd-

<pero 7racra, real ra Bvo reXrj rdBe, ra etc Ai/3vr)$,

Kal ol avv avroi? li^rees %t\tot /cal reXos erepov,

b Hdvaas avrots VTroXeXoirreiy rrdvre? oXBe pepi-

aOevres ol pev rbv Xo<pov rbv KaXovpuevov

'IdvovfcXov, evOa /cal ra y^pr]para eacopevaav,

i(ppovpovv, ol Be rr)v rod irorapov yecpvpav, ern-

Bcrjprjpevayv atyiac rS)v arparrjywv ra>v /cara rr)v

ttoXiv aXXoc Be avrois ra ev ra> Xip,evi afcd(pri

Kal vav<; Kal %prjp,ara evrpeiri^ov, el Berjaeiev

ijrroopevov? (pvyelv Bia, OaXdaarjs. Kal rdBe avv
evOapaeia irpdaaovres o#to)? o£e&>5 rjknritpv dvri-

KarairXrj^eiv rbv Kaiaapa, Kal rj pLerairelaeiv

irapa a<j)cov dvrl rov arparevparos alrelv rt]V

dp%7]v, rj iyKparws dpivvelaOar rov$ re t?}?

evavrla^ poipas vvv ye pueradtjaeaOai irpoaeBoKwv,

p>e%pi irepl rrj<; i\ev0epla<i earlv 6 dycov. r?]V

Be purjrepa Kaiaapos Kal rr)v dBeXcftrjv ovre

(pavepco? ovre XdOpa £r)rovvre<; evpiaKOv. eOopv-
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they should do so, it would be best to endure a chap.
siege until Decimus and Plancus should come to XIU

the rescue, and to defend themselves to the death
rather than submit voluntarily to a slavery thence-
forth without remedy. They recounted the high
spirit and endurance in behalf of freedom of the
Romans of old, who never yielded to anything when
their liberty was at stake.

91. As both the legions sent for from Africa The Senate

happened to arrive in the harbour on this very day, {S
s

?iSt
it seemed as though the gods were urging them to

defend their freedom. Their regret for what they
had done was confirmed ; Cicero again made his

appearance, and they repealed all the decrees
above mentioned. All who were of military age
were called to arms, also the two legions from Africa,

and 1000 horse with them, and another legion that
Pansa had left behind,—all these were assigned to

their proper places. Some of them guarded the
hill called the Janiculum, where the money was
stored, others held the bridge over the Tiber, and
the city praetors were put in command of the separate

divisions. Others made ready small boats and ships

in the harbour, together with money, in case they
should be vanquished and have to escape by sea.

While courageously making these hasty preparations

they hoped to alarm Octavian in his turn, and
induce him to seek the consulship from them instead

of the army, or they hoped at least to defend them-
selves vigorously. They hoped also to change those

of the opposite faction as soon as it became a contest

for liberty. They sought for the mother and sister

of Octavian, but as they did not discover them either

by any open or secret search, they were again alarmed
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at finding themselves deprived of such important chap.

hostages, and as the Caesarians showed no disposition x,il

to yield to them they concluded that it was by them
that these women wore being carefully concealed.

92. While Octavian was still giving audience to

the messengers, it was announced to him that the

decrees had been rescinded. The messengers there-

upon withdrew, covered with confusion. With his

army still more exasperated Octavian hastened to ootaviar.

the city, fearing Jest some evil should befall his JfjE"
mother and sister. To the plebeians, who were inettygate

a state of consternation, he sent horsemen in advance
to tell them to have no fear. While all were amazed
be took a position just beyond the Quirinal hill,

no one daring to fight or prevent him. Now another
wonderful and sudden change took place. Patricians

flocked out and saluted him ; the common people
ran also and took the good order of the soldiers

for a sign of peace. On the following day Octavian
advanced toward the city, leaving his army where
it was, and having with him only a sufficient guard.

Here, again, detached crowds met him along the

whole road and saluted him, omitting nothing
that savoured of friendliness and weak compliance.
His mother and sister, who were in the temple
of Vesta with the Vestal virgins, embraced him.

The three legions, in spite of their generals, sent The new

ambassadors and transferred themselves to him.:.;'

One of the generals in command of them, Cornutus, to him

killed himself; the others allied themselves with
Octavian. When Cicero learned of the truce he
sought an interview with Octavian through friends.

When it was granted he defended himself and
dwelt much upon his proposing Octavian for the

* 2 5
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cap. rfj /3ovXtj irporepov elarjyr'jaciTO. 6 Be toctovtov

direicpivaTO eincTKcbirTcov on tcov cj>iXcov avrfo

reXevralos evTvyydvoi.

93. Nu/cro9 o° cicpvco Bo^rjs yevo/iivrjs, ore Bvo

TeXrj Kaiaapos, to re "Apecov real to reraprov,

JjL6Ta0oLTO €? T7)V TToXlV &)9 Bb €VeBpa<? 67rl T1)V

iraTpiBa eVa/^eWa, oi aTparrjyol /ecu rj /3ovXr)

TrdfiTrav aTaXaiTrcopcos iiriarevaav, Kaiirep 6W09
iyyvTctra) tov crrpaTov' vopiaavrks re dvOe^eiv

avTois ovaiv apicrTOis irpbs rd Xoiird tov Kat-

crapos, p*e%pi> tl<; erepcoOev avrols la^vs eiriyevoiTo,

VVKTOS €TL MdviOV
'

AkvXlOV Y^paCTCTOV €9 T7]V

TLiK7]VLTi$a e^eire/iirov arparbv d@poi£eiv, icaX tcov

Tiva Brj/jLcip^cov
'

'AirovXrjiov e'9 rov Brjfiov eiroiovv

to evayyiXiov eKcfiepeiv irepiOeovTa. r\ ts fiovXi)

vvktos e'9 to /3ovX€VT7]piov crvvedeov, KiKepcovos

eirl Tat9 6vpais ai)TOV<; Be%LOvp,evov. -^revBovs Be

rrjs BoPrjs cpaveicnis ev cf)opela> Biecpvyev.

94.
rO Be K.ataap eiriyeXdcras avToi? tov jxev

arpcLTOV eyyuTepco ttj? iroXeco<; irporfyayev, 69 to

ireBiov to KaXovfievov "Apeiov, tcov Be aTparrjycov

tot6 fjtev ovBiva r/fivvaTo, ovBe K.pdo~o~ov tov e'9

Tli/a]vi]v eKBpajmovTa, Kaiirep oi irpoaaydevTa a>9

elye Xrjcf>0eU ev a^fiaTi olfceTOVy dXXd fieOrjKev

diravTas e'9 B6%av (fii-XavOpcoiriaS' ov iroXv Be

varepov eirl davaTco irpovypdcprjaav. to, ^prj/xara

Be, baa Te KOivd tjv ev tw 'lavov/cXco rj erepcodi /cal

dXXa avveve)(6rjvaL /ceXevcras, oiroaa }LiKepcovos

ear]yovpLevov irpoTepov avTols iireyeypaiTTO, Bl-

eveLfxev dvd Bta^tXias koX irevTanoaias Bpa^fia^
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consulship, as he had done in the Senate on a former chap.

occasion. Octavian answered ironically that Cicero
xm

seemed to be the last of his friends to greet him.

93. The next night a rumour gained currency that

two of Octavian' s legions, the Martian and the

Fourth, had gone over to the side of the republic,

saying that they had been deceived and led against

their country. The praetors and the Senate put

faith in this report heedlessly, although the army was
very near, thinking that with the assistance of these

two legions, as they were the bravest, it would be
possible to hold out against the rest of Octavian's

army until some force from elsewhere should come
to the rescue. The same night they sent Manius
Aquilius Crassus to Picenum to raise troops, and
ordered one of the tribunes, named Apuleius, to run

through the city and proclaim the good news to the

people. The senators assembled by night in the

senate-house, and Cicero received them at the door,

but when the news was contradicted he took flight Cicero

in a litter.
takes flight

94. Octavian laughed at them and moved his

army nearer to the city and stationed it in the

Campus Martius. He did not then punish any of

the praetors, not even Crassus, who had rushed off to

Picenum, although the latter was brought before

him just as he was caught, in the disguise of a

slave, but he pardoned all in order to acquire a repu-

tation for clemency. But not long afterward they

were put on the list of the proscribed. He ordered

that the public money on the Janiculum or elsewhere

be brought to him, and the amount which had been
previously ordered to be paid to the army on the

motion of Cicero, he distributed, namely 2500
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cap t&) arparcp, Kal to eTTiXonrov eiriBtocreiv vttea^er o.

Kal tt}9 TroXecos vire'^rfkOe, ^XPl X eLPorov *l
<jal€V

VTrdrov? alperoix;. aipeOels Be avrb<z crvv co irep

efiovXero Kolvtco UeBtco, 09 to fiepos avTw Be-

B(Op)]T0 T*}? KdLO-apOS K\7)p0V0fjbiaS, 6? TT)V TToXil

av0i<; ft)9 vttcltos ecryet, Kal eOve, BcoBskci ol yvnrcov

(f)CLV€VT(DV, 00~0V<? (facial Kal
'

P COfjbvXcp T7]V TToXlV

OLKL^OVTl 6(fa9r}Vai. CITTO $6 TCOV QvCTLCOV eCLVTOV

elaeiroielTO to> iraTpl av0L<; KCtTa vojjlov KOvpiciTiov.

ecTTL 8' iirl tov Brjfiov yiyveadai Trjv Oeaiv Kovpias

jap e? fiept] Ta5 cpvXas rj tov$ 8rjfiov<; BtaipovvTe?

koXovctlv, co^^EXX^ve^, elfcci^ovri, cfiavai, cfraTpias.

iirivopbcoTaTos S' ecttI 'VcofxaioLS 6 t/?07T09 OUT09

eirl tcov anaTopcov Kal BvvavTai \xaXio~Ta avTol

'icra TOt9 yi>7]criOL<; iraialv ayeiv tovs avyyevels tcov

Oejjbevcov Kal cnrekevQepovq. Yatco 8' rjv to. re

aXXa Xapurpa Kal itjeXevOepot, 7roX\oi! tc Kal

ttXovctlol, Kal Blcl toB* ccrco? fxcCXiaTa 6 YLalaap

eirl Tr) irpoTepa Oecrei, KaTa BiaQr)Ka<$ ol yevofievrj,

Kal TtjaBe eBetjOrj.

XIV

CAP. 95. NoyU-ft) S' 6T€pCp ClTTeXve fit) QLVai 7T0\€fM0V
XIV

AoXofieXXav, Kal elvai cpovov BtKas eirl Kalaapi.

Kal evOvs rjaav ypacfaal, tcov cfaiXcov tov Kaicrapos

ypacfao/jbivcov tou9 fiev avToxeipas, T0t)9 Be avvey-
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drachmas per man, and promised to give them the chap.
remainder. Then he took his departure from the city xin

until the consuls should be chosen by the comitia.

Having been elected himself, together with Quintus Octavian

Pedius, the man whom he desired to have as his col- coflg
e

u

c

1

ted

league, and who had given to him his own portion of with Pedius

his inheritance from Caesar, he entered the city again OTlleague

as consul. While he offered the sacrifices, twelve
vultures were seen ; the same number, they say, that
appeared to Romulus when he laid the foundations of
the city. After the sacrifices he caused his adoption
by his father to be ratified again, according to the lex

curiata,— (it is possible to have adoption ratified His

by the people)—for the parts into which the tribes, ?'doPtion
.

or local divisions, are divided are called curiae, ratified by

just as, I suppose, the similar divisions among the
thepeople

Greeks are called phratriae. Among the Romans
this was the method of adoption most in accordance
with law in the case of orphans ; and those who
follow it have the same rights as real sons in respect
of the relatives and the freedmen of the persons who
adopt them. Among the other splendid accessories

of Caesar was a large number of freedmen, many of
them rich, and this was perhaps the principal reason
why Octavian wanted the adoption by a vote of the
people in addition to the former adoption which
came to him by Caesar's will.

XIV

95. Octavian caused a new law to be passed to chap.
repeal the one which declared Dolabella a public XIV

enemy, and also to punish the murder of Caesar.

Indictments were found forthwith, the friends of
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cap. vcti/eevcu fibvov. Kal yap tovto €vlol<; eweypdcfiT),

tcai Tiaiv ovB* einBrffirjaacnv, ore 6 Kaccrap

€KT€iv€TO. rrdai S' bpidOeiar)^ viro KrjpvyfiaTi

fita<; rjfiepas 69 Kplaiv, epi')fir)v airavres edXwaav,

i<f)opa)VTOS ra BtKaarrjpia rod Kat<ra/?o? Kal rcov

BiKacrrcov ovBevb? rrjv diroXvovaav (pepovros irXr)v

evbs dvBpbs rcov eirKpavwv, 09 rore fiev ovB
1

auTO?

tl eiraOe, fii/cpov B? varepov eirl Oavdrw fierd rcov

aXXcov koI oBe Trpovypdfyr). eBo%e Be TalaBe

raU r)/jL€pac<; Koivros TdXXios, dBeXcpb? Mdp/cov

TaXkiov crvvbvTos 'Avtcdvlg), rrjv ttoXltlktjv arpa-

rriyiav dp^wv, alrrjaai irapa Katerapo? rrjv arpa-

rrjytav t>}? Ai/3vrj<;, /cal ovrco ti/^o)^ eTTiftovXevaai

to> Kataapr /cal avrov ti)v fiev arparrfyiav

7repielXov 01 avvap^oi, rrjv S' oiiciav Bir)pira<rev 6

Br/fios, 7) Be {3ovXr) feareyLvwa/ce Odvarov. 6 Be

Kaiaap e? rbv dBeXcf)bv eKeXevae ^wpelv, ical Bo/cei

vecbs iirlj3a<s ovBafiov en cfravrjvai.

96. ToadBe irpd^as 6 Kalaap eirevoei fiev t<z?

e? rbv 'Avtcoviov BiaXvcreis, irvvOavofievo^ i]Br) to??

dfi<fil rbv l&povTOV eiKoai vvvifyOai reXrj arparov,
Kal xprj^oov eir avrd

'

'Avrwviov, e^rjet Be rr)?

7roXe&)? eVt rbv ^\bviov Kal a^oXaiw^ dve^evyvve,

rd irapa t>}? (3ovXr)s ernfievoov UeBios yap avrrjv

dirooTavros; tov YLaiaapos eireuOe ra e'9 dXXrjXovs

fir) Bvatara iroiovfievovs avvaXXayr)vai AeiriBw re

Kal ^KvTtov'uo. ol Be irpoea>pa>v fiev ore fir) a<f)i<n

firjB' virep 7-779 TrarplBos eialv at BuaXXayal, d\V
€? (TVfLfiayipiv YLaiaapi Kara KacrcrLov re Kal
Hpovrov, eirrjvovv S' oficos Kal avverlOevTO vnr
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Caesar bringing accusations against some for the act chap.

and others for guilty knowledge. This last charge X1V

was even brought against some who were not in the JSJtriai"
1*

city when Caesar was killed. One day was fixed by °f Caesars

public proclamation for the trial of all, and judgment
mur erer&

was taken against all by default, Octavian presiding

over the court, and none of the judges voting for

acquittal except one patrician, who then escaped
with impunity, but a little later was included with the
others in the proscription. It appears that about
this time Quintus Gallius, a city praetor and brother

of Marcus Gallius, who was serving with Antony,
asked Octavian for the command of Africa, and
having thus got his chance, plotted against Octavian.

His colleagues stripped him of his praetorship, the

people tore his house down, and the Senate con-

demned him to death. Octavian ordered him to

depart to his brother, and it is said that he took ship

and was never seen again.

96. These things accomplished, Octavian formed TheSenate

his plans for a reconciliation with Antony, for he had S^81'8

learned that Brutus and Cassius had already collected against

twenty legions of soldiers, and he needed Antony's LepWus^
1

help against them. He moved out of the city

toward the Adriatic coast and proceeded in a leisurely

way, waiting to see what the Senate would do.

Pedius persuaded the senators, after Octavian had
taken his departure, not to make their differences

with each other irremediable, but to be reconciled to

Lepidus and Antony. Although they foresaw that

such a reconciliation would not be for their advantage

or for that of the country, but would be merely an
assistance to Octavian against Brutus and Cassius,

nevertheless, they gave their approval and assent to
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gap. dvdyKiji. fcal rd iroXe/Aia Boypara
'

Avrwviov

T€ Kal AeTTiBoU KCll TtOV V7t (IVTOIS (TTpCLTCOV

KareXvero, elprjvala Be erepa avrols iiri/JLwero.

teal 6 Halaap avrols avvijBero ypdcpcov, Avrwvlw

Be Kal (3oi]0b^ eVl ketcfiov virta-^velro ygeiv, el

Beoiro. ol Be dvrefyiXofypovovvro [xev avrbv axfrvco

Kal eirrjvovv, 6 8' Wvrcovio? eypac^ev ai)ro? drrori-

aeaOai AeKpov re vrrep Kotow/DO? Kal TlXayKov

vrrep eavrov Kal avfi/ii^eiv Kaiaapi.

7. ToadBe pLev dXXijXois erreareiXav, Sicokovti

Be rco 'ArTfoz'ttt AeKfcov irpoaylyverai TloXXicov

'A<nV*o? aya>if Buo Te\>;. Kal TlXdy/crp jiev

'Aaivios crrpa^e BiaXXayds, Kal 6 TLXdyKos avv
rpial reXeai pceOiararo e? rbv Wvtcoj^iov, ware
-f'jB)] jSapindr)]? Bvi'dpLecos VPX€l' °

'Avrdovw
AeKfiw Be ?)v reXi] BeKa, cov reaaapa /iev rd e/x-

rreiporroXeficorara virb Xi/nov BtefyOapro Kal evoaei

en, rd veoarpdrevra Be tjv e£, draXairrcopa en
Kal rrovcov arretpa. diroyvov? ovv /xd^eaOai, cf>evyen>

eKpive 77-pcK V»povrov e? "S\aKeBoviav. ecfrevye 8'

ovk eVt rdBe rcov "AXrrecov, dX^ e? 'Fdftevvav rj

'AKvX7]Lav. errel Be K.ataap coBeue ravrrj, aXXrjv

/xaKporepav bhbv koX Bvairopov eirevoei, rov re

'Pijvov rrepaaai Kal rd dypiwrepa rcov fiapftdpeov

virepeXdelv' oOev avrbv biro re rf}$ diropias teal

rov Kajudrov irptoroi p.ev ol veoarpdrevroi Kara-
Xnrovre? e> Hauaapa e\d>povv, eirl Be eicelvois Kal

rd dpy^aibrepa reaaapa e? 'Avrcoviov Kal 6 aXXo?
of.a\o$ )')B>] )((opl$ rcov awjjLarofyvXaKWv lirrrecov

KeXrtov. 6 Be Kal rovrcov roU eOeXovaiv einrpe-

^ra<i e? rd oUela acpoov dcplaraaOai Kal BiaBovs eK
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it as a matter of necessity. So the decrees declaring chap.

Antony and Lepidus, and the soldiers under them, xn

public enemies, were repealed, and others of a

peaceful nature was sent to them. Thereupon
Octavian wrote and congratulated them, and he

promised to lend assistance to Antony against

Decimus Brutus if he needed it. They replied to

him at once in a friendly spirit and eulogized him.

Antony wrote that he would himself punish Decimus
on Caesar's account and Plancus on his own, and
that then he would join forces with Octavian.

97. Such were the letters which they exchanged
with each other. While pursuing Decimus, Antony
was joined by Asinius Pollio with two legions.

Asinius also brought about an arrangement with

Plancus, by virtue of which Plancus passed over to

Antony with three legions, so that Antony now had
much the strongest force. Decimus had ten legions,

of whom four, the most experienced in war, had
suffered severely from famine and were still enfeebled

;

while the other six were new levies, still untrained and
unaccustomed to their labours, so, as he despaired of Flight of

fighting, he decided to flee to Marcus Brutus in JS^
118

Macedonia. He retreated not by this side of the Ap-
penines, but toward Ravenna and Aquileia. But since

Octavian was travelling by this route, Decimus pro-

posed another longer and more difficult one—to cross

the Rhine and traverse the wild country of barbarian

tribes. Thereupon the new levies, bewildered and
fatigued, were the first to desert him and join

Octavian ; after them the four older legions joined

Antony, and the auxiliaries did the same, except a

body-guard of Gallic horse. Then Decimus allowed

those who wished to do so to return to their own
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CAP. rov 7rap6vro<; ere %pvcriov, jxerd rptaKoaicov rwv

rrapafieivavrcov jjlovcdv eirl rov 'Vfjvov ityepero.

Bvairopov 8' oVto? avrov irepav avv oXt/yoi?, drce-

\ei<p0r] teal vtto rcovBe irXr]V Se/ca /xovcov. rfSXa^e

Be rrjv eaOrjra e? to KeXriKov, e^eiriardpievo^ dfia

Kal rrjv <pcov?]V, Kal BieBuBpaaKe avv eiceivois old

Ti? KeXro?, ov rrjv fia/cporepav en Trepuwv, dXXa

eirl 'A/euTu/ia?, XtfaeaOai, vofii^wv Bia ryv oXl-

yorrjra.

98.
r

A\ou? Be vrro Xyarcov teal BeOels, rjpero

fiev orov KeXrcov Bvvdarov rb eOvos eXrj, fjuaOoov

S' ot£ KafibXov, 7roX\a ireTroirjKcbs ev rov KdfiiXov,

dyeiv avrov auTOi? e? rov KdfiiXov eKeXevev. 6 Be

dyOevra IBcov i^iXo^povelro fxev e? rb (pavepbv

Kal to?? Bi^aacnv €7refie/jb<pero vtt dyvolas ivvfipL-

aacnv dvBpl roawBe, Kpv<pa o* erreareXXev \Ai>-

rcoviw. Kal 6 'Avrcovios ri iraOcov irrl rfj p,era@oXfj

oi>x vrrkcrrri rov dvBpa IBeiv, dXX' eKeXevae t&)

Ka/iiA,« fcrelvavra rrjv fcecpaXyv e? avrov ck-

Tre/jLTJrar Kal rrjv K€(paXi]v IBwv eKeXevae roi$

rrapovai Od-^rai. rovro AeKfiw reXo$ rjv, [nrirdp^rj

re Kaicrapos yevo/ievcp Kal dp^avri tT/9 iraXaia<;

KeXriK?]? vir €K€LVG) Kal e? to /xeXXov ero<i
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homes, and, after distributing among them the gold chap.

he had with him, proceeded toward the Rhine with

300 followers, the only ones who remained. As it

was difficult to cross the river with so few, he

was now abandoned by these also except ten. He
put on Gallic clothing, and, as he was acquainted

with the language, he proceeded on his journey with

these, passing himself off as a Gaul. He no longer

followed the longer route, but went toward Aquileia
?

thinking that he should escape notice by reason of

the smallness of his force. 1

98. Having been captured by robbers and bound, He is

he asked them who was the chief of this Gallic and put to

tribe. He was informed that it was Camilus, a

man to whom he had done many favours ; so he

told them to bring him to Camilus. When the

latter saw him led in, he greeted him in a friendly

way in public, and scolded those who had bound

him for putting an indignity on so great a man
through ignorance ; but secretly he sent word to

Antony. Antony was somewhat touched by this

change of fortune, and was not willing to see

Decimus, but he ordered Camilus to kill him and

send his head to himself. When he saw the head

he ordered his attendants to bury it. Such was the

end of Decimus, who had been Caesar's praefect of

horse and had governed Narbonensian Gaul under

him and had been designated by him for the consul-

1 Appian's geography is much in need of amendment.
It is impossible to trace the route taken by Decimus from
this description.
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cap. v7raT€veiv wit avrov Ke'xeipoTovi-jjjLevM /cal rfjs
XIV f / -T7- - r> >/ \ £. f

eiepas HeA/u/o/? apyeiv. kcli oeurepos twv
acfcayeoov ovto<; eVl TpeftcovLW BiK-rjv iSuBov fxer

eviavTov irov iccu rffiiav t/}«? avaipecreco?. ra> B'

avrM xpovw real M.lvovkios BacrtXo?, or^ayevs

teal 6Be KaLaapos, vtto tcqv Oepairovrcdv avypedrj,

evvov^i^oiv Twas avrcov eVt TL/JLcopia.
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ship the coming year and for the governorship of the chap.

other Gaul. He was the next of the murderers X1V

after Treboniu9 to meet punishment, within a year
and a half of the assassination. About the same time
Minucius Basilus, another of Caesar's murderers, was
killed by his slaves, some of whom he was mutilating

by way of punishment.

ni
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cap. 1. Auo /.lev Brj Tatov Katcra/oo? (J)Ove7<z ovtcd Bl-

ktjv, ev tgu? crfyeTepcus avrcov arparitylcus e/ciroXe-

prjOevres, eBeBcoKeaav, Tpej3(ovio<; ev rrj 'Kaiq teai

Ae/c/jios ev rr} KeA/rt/cf}* oVft)? Be cBocrav Kdcrcrios

T€ zeal Bpouro?, 01 koX paXiara tt)? eTufSovXPfi

eirl tc3 Y^aiaapi r/p^av, real 7^9 etepdrovv diro

2f/3ta? eirl Ma/eeBovlav dirda-r)?, teal arpenos rjv

auTot? ttoXvs, Ittttlko^ re zeal vavriteos kcu ottXl-

twv birep etKocn reXij, zeal vr)e^ o/xov zeal ^pr/pLcna,

1) Terdprrj twv epfyvX'uov r]Be inroBeizevvaiv. apa
Be tovtocs eyiyvovjo al ev 'Pco/jlt} to>v eirl Oavdru>

7rpoypa(j)evTcov epevval re /cal eupeaeu^ zeal iraOr)-

para irdpnrav eira^Orj, ola ovre ewl 'RXXrjveov

ev ardaecnv rj nroXepLOis out eirl 'Pcopbaicov avrcov

epLvrj/iovevero yeveaOai, 7tXt)v eVl povov SvXXa
tov nrpoDTOV rov<; e^Opov^ e? Odvarov irpoypd-

^fravTos. Mapto? pcev yap i^yret zeal ezcoXa^ev,

OL9 evpor %i>XXa<; Be vnb puaOols re p,€ydXots

/cal KoXdaeai rcov eTTLzcpvtydvTWV opLoicus tov

evTvyovra tereiveiv itpokypafyev . real ra fiev dp,<fil

Mdpiov re teal ^.vXXav ev Tot? irepl ezcelvwv

irpoeiprjTcu, rd Be e£r}? outw? eyevero.
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1. Thus was punishment visited upon two of chap
Caesar's murderers, who were conquered in their l

own provinces, Trebonius in Asia and Decimus R4
41^e ? f

n i n l n i^. tlus Book
Brutus in (jaul. How vengeance overtook Cassius
and Marcus Brutus, who were the principal leaders
in the conspiracy against Caesar, and who controlled

the territory from Syria to Macedonia, and had large

forces of cavalry and sailors, and more than twenty
legions of infantry, together with ships and money,
this fourth book of the Civil Wars will show. During
the progress of these events came the pursuit and
capture of the proscribed in Rome and the sufferings

consequent thereon, the like of which cannot be
recalled among the civil commotions or wars of the
Greeks, or those of the Romans themselves save only

in the time of Sulla, who was the first to put his

enemies on a proscription list. For Marius searched
for his and punished those whom he found, but Sulla

proclaimed large rewards to persons who should kill

the proscribed and severe punishment to those who
should conceal them. But what took place in the
time of Marius and Sulla I have previously narrated

in the history relating to them, The sequel to my
previous book is as follows,
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cap. 2. YLaZaap fiev /cal 'Avrcovios e? <pi\iav dir

eyOpas avvrjeaav afi<f)l M.ovrivr]v iroXiv, e? vijalBa

rov Aaf3iviov irorafiov ftpayeidv re /cal virilav,

eywv eK&Tepos ottXit&v re\r) irevre' /cal rdBe

akXrjXocs dvriKa0iardvT€<; eyoopovv crvv rpia-

/coaiois e/cdrepos eVl t<z? rov TrorapLov ye(f)vpas.

AeiriBos 8* avrbs irpoekOoov Biijpevva rrjv vrjerov

KaX ttj xXcl/jlvSl /carecreiev tf/ceiv e/cdrepov. ol

Be eirl tcov jecf)vpcov tou? rpiaKocrlov; fxerd royv

cf)L\a>v <x7roXt7roVT6? e? to fieaov fjeaav ev nrepi-

07TTW, /cat crvv/]Bpeuov ol rpeis, JLaiaapos ev fieaco

Bid rrjv dpyrjV Trpo/caOiaavro^. Bvo Be rj/jiepais

ew9ev e? ko-ivepav arvviovres rdBe enpivav diro-

Oeadai fiev rrjv virarov dpyr)v Kaicrapa /cal

OvevrlBiov avrrjv e$ rb \oiirbv rod erovs fiera-

\aj3elv, /caivrjv Be dpxyv e? BiopOwaiv rcov

i/ji(j)v\iu)v vofj,o9eT7]07)vcu AeiriBw re /cal ^Avrwviw
/cal YLalaapi, rjv eirl Trevraeres avrovs dpyeiv,

icrov layyovaav virdrois' d)Be yap eBo^ev dvrl

Bacraropwv ovofjbdaai, Sid rb Boy/ia iaco<; rb
'

Avrwviov Kcokvov en yiyveaOai Bi/crdropa. tou?

Be dTrcxfifjvac fiev avri/ca tt}? 7r6\ea><; dpypvra^
€? to. eTrjGia eiri rrjv rrevraeriav, rds Be rjye-

fiovLas rcov eOvwv veipa/xevovs, eyeiv
'

Avrcoviov

fiev r?]V K.e\ri/ct)V diraaav dvev rr\<$ crvvacfjovs

Tot? Uvprjvalois opeaiv, i)v iraXaidv e/cd\ovv Ke\-
riKTjv ravrr]^ Be AeiriBov dpyew ical 'IfiijpLas iirl

ravry Kaicrapi Be elvai Aiftvrjv /cal XapBco /cal

Xi/ceXiav Kal el ri<; dWrj vfjeros evravOa.

3.
T
£lBe /lev rrjv ^Yw/jbaicov rjye/xovLav ol rpel?

eveifjiavro €(£' eavrols, to. rrepav dpa rov *\oviov

fiova virepOefievoi Bid Upovrov /cal Kdcraiov
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2. Octavian and Antony composed their differences chap.

on a small, depressed islet in the river Lavinius,

near the city of Mutina. Each had five legions of ationof

soldiers whom they stationed opposite each other, after and Antony,

which each proceeded with 300 men to the bridges T^e

a^y
over the river. Lepidus by himself went before Lepidus

them, searched the island, and waved his military

cloak as a signal to them to come. Then each left

his three hundred in charge of friends on the bridges

and advanced to the middle of the island in plain

sight, and there the three sat together in council,

Octavian in the centre because he was consul. They
were in conference from morning till night for two
days, and came to these decisions : that Octavian

should resign the consulship and that Ventidius

should take it for the remainder of the year ; that a

new magistracy for quieting the civil dissensions

should be created by law, which Lepidus, Antony,
and Octavian should hold for five years with consular

power (for this name seemed preferable to that of

dictator, perhaps because of Antony's decree abolish-

ing the dictatorship) ; that these three should at

once designate the yearly magistrates of the city for

the five years ; that a distribution of the provinces

should be made, giving to Antony the whole of Gaul
except the part bordering the Pyrenees Mountains,

which was called Old Gaul ; this, together with

Spain, was assigned to Lepidus ; while Octavian
was to have Africa, Sardinia, and Sicily, and the other

islands in the vicinity thereof.

3. Thus was the dominion of the Romans divided Their

by the triumvirate among themselves. Only the Understand

assignment of the parts beyond the Adriatic was ^s
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cap. Kparovvra^ en avrcov, Kao-ala) 8e teal Bpovrco

7ro\€fM€lv
'

Avrooviov re Kal Kaiaapa' Aeirihov yap
virareveiv e? to fieWov Kal rfj iroXei Sid ras er

avrfi 'xpeias vTro\xeveiv, rjye/novevovra t/}? ^\(Siipia<;

Si' erepoov rod Be AeircBov arparov rpla fxev

avrov Aeirihov €)(etv e? rd eVl 'Pco/^???, eirrd Be

re\i] veijxaadai Kaiaapa Kal
'

'Avrcoviov, rpla fiev

Y^alaapa, reaaapa Be
'

'Avrcoviov, &)? dv e<? rov

7t6\€/ulov avrcov eKa,T€po<; eiKocrtv clyoi. eireXTTiaai

Be i)hrj rov arparov e? ra viKijrtfpia rov 7roXep,ov,

dXXais re Bcopeal<; Kal e'9 KaroiKiav Bocrecn rcov

'IraXi.Kcbv iroXecov OKrcoKalBeKa, at Kal rreptovcrla,

Kal iSdcpecri, Kal oXkols et? /eaAAo? Biacpepovcrai

e/xeXXov aiirols iBdcpeat Kal olkol? avrco 81a-

vefJLTjaeaOai, coairep avrois dvrl tt)? iroXe/xla^

BoplXTjirroi yevopcevai. Kal yaav al TroXeis aXXac
re Kal al irepifyavecrrarai fidXiara avrcov Kanm]
Kal

f

PK
t]<ylov Kal Ouevovcrla Kal J$eve/3evrb<; Kal

NovKepia Kal 'Aplpuvov Kal ^Ittttcovlov. ovrco

fxev rd KciXXicrra rf/? 'IraXlas rco arpara) Bie-

ypacpov, eSo^e Be ofy'iai Kal tou? IBIov% eyOpovs
irpoaveXelv, %a yJr) evoyXolev avrol^ rdBe KaOt-

crrafievois Kal iroXefjuovcrL 7roXe/nov eKBrj/xov. ravra
fxev eBo^e, Kal ravra avveypd^avro- Kal avrwv
6 Kaicrap co<; viraro^ dveyvco roi<? arparol^; rd
Xoirrd %ft)/K? rwv drroOavovfievcov. ol £' aKov-

cravre<; ercaicovicrdv re Kai rjo-rrdcravro dXXtjXovs

eirl BiaXXayfj.

4. Tiyvo/xevcov Be rovrcov repara Kal arj/xeca ev

Voofxr] iroXXa Kal <f)o/3epa r\v. Kvve<; re yap
copvovro o/xaXws ola Xvkol, ctv/jl/3oXov drjBes, Kal

Xvkoc r)]v dyopdv Bcedeov, ovk eiri^copid^ov ev
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postponed, since these were still under the control CHAr.

of Brutus and Cassius, against whom Antony and l

Octavian were to wage war. Lepidus was to be

consul the following year and to remain in the city

to do what was needful there, meanwhile governing

Spain by proxy. He was to retain three of his

legions to guard the city, and to divide the other

seven between Octavian and Antony, three to the

former and four to the latter, so that each of them
might lead twenty legions to the war. To encourage

the army with expectation of booty they promised

them, beside other gifts, eighteen cities of Italy

as colonies—cities which excelled in wealth, in the

splendour of their estates and houses, and which
were to be divided among them (land, buildings,

and all), just as though they had been cap-

tured from an enemy in war. The most renowned
among these were Capua, Rhegium, Venusia, Bene-
ventum, Nuceria, Ariminum, and Vibo. Thus were
the most beautiful parts of Italy marked out for

the soldiers. But they decided to destroy their

personal enemies beforehand, so that the latter

should not interfere with their arrangements while

they were carrying on war abroad. Having come
to these decisions, they reduced them to writing,

and Octavian as consul communicated them to the

soldiers, all except the list of proscriptions. When the

soldiers heard them they applauded and embraced
each other in token of mutual reconciliation.

4. While these transactions were taking place Fearful

many fearful prodigies and portents were observed atRome
3

at Rome. Dogs howled continuously like wolves

—

a fearful sign. Wolves darted through the forum
—an animal unused to the city. Cattle uttered a
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CAP. TToXet fypOV, y8o0? T€ (fiCOVTJV d(f)7]K€V Ctv6p&TTOV, Kal

fipecpos apriTOKov efyOey^aro, Kal rcou %oavwv rd

{lev 'iSpov, ra Be Kal al/xa iBpov, dvBpwv re fieyd-

\ai ftoal Kal ktvttos ottX(ov Kal Spo/ios lttttcov

ov% opwfievcov rjKoveio. dpb^ti re top rfkiov drjBrj

ay/jieca TroWd, Kal XiOcoBeis eyiyvovro verou, Kal

Kepavvol dwells e? iepd Kal dyaXfiara eiriirTOv.

e'<£' 0Z9 r) fjbev fiovXr) 0vra<; Kal fidvreis avvrjyev

drro Tvpprjplas' Kal Trpea(3v7aT0<; avrcov, Tfl?

TrdXai (3acn\eias eiravrj^eiv eliroov, Kal BovXevaeiv

diravras %ft>pt? eavrov [xovov, to o~r6p.a Karea^e

Kal to TTvevfia, e&)? direOavev,

II

c
^
p

- 5. 01 Be rpels dvBpes eft eavTwv yevofxevoi rovs

diroOavov/jLevovs crvveypa<fiov, tou? re Bvvarovs

vfyopoofjievoi Kal tou9 iBiovs eyOpovs KaraXeyovres,

oIk€iov$ re o-<ficov avrwv rj <fiiXov<; e? rr)v dvaipecnv

dvriBiBovres dXXyXois Kal rore Kal varepov.

7rpoaKare\eyovTO yap Brj Ka\ erepoc /xeO' erepovs,

ol ixev air eyQpas, ol he jllovov Trpoo-Kpovfiaros rj

cf>iXla<$ i^Opcov rj (puXcop e%6pa<; rj ttXovtov Bca-

(fyepopros. eSeovro yap e? rov iroXepLov XprjfjLdrwv

ttoXXcov, BpouTO) fiev Kal Kacro-tco rcov drro t%
\Acrta? (fiopcov BeBojievcov re Kal rrpoaoBevofievcov

en Kal (SaaiXecDV Kal aarpairoiv av/Lupepovrcov,

avrol o° eirl rrj<; Eup&)7n?? Kal fidXiara rrjs

'IraAxa? iroXepiOLS re Kal elacfropals rerpvpLevr}^
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human voice. A newly born infant spoke. Sweat chap.

issued from statues ; some even sweated blood.

Loud voices of men were heard and the clashing

of arms and the tramp of horses where none could

be seen. Many fearful signs were observed around

the sun, there were showers of stones, and con-

tinuous lightning fell upon the sacred temples and

images ; and in consequence of these things the

Senate sent for diviners and soothsayers from Etruria.

The oldest of them said that the kingly rule of

former times was coming back, and that they would

all be slaves except only himself, whereupon he

closed his mouth and held his breath till he was

dead.

II

5. As soon as the triumvirs were by themselves chap.

they joined in making a list of those who were to u

be put to death. They put on the list those whom Proscription

they suspected because of their power, and also their by the

personal enemies, and they exchanged their own feriumvlrs

relatives and friends with each other for death, both

then and later. For they made additions to the

catalogue from time to time, in some cases on the

ground of enmity, in others for a grudge merely,

or because the victims were friends of their enemies

or enemies of their friends, or on account of their

wealth, for the triumvirs needed a great deal of

money to carry on the war, since the revenue from

Asia had been paid to Brutus and Cassius, who were

still collecting it, and the kings and satraps were
contributing. So the triumvirs were short of money
because Europe, and especially Italy, was exhausted
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cap. airopovvres' Bl a Kal tols Stj/jlotclls Kal Tat?

yvvat^l Xrjyovres eireypa^av elcrfyopas ftapvTaTas,

Kal rekrj irpdaecov Kal pbLaOcoaecov eTrevorjcrav.

i]Bt] Be ri? fcal Blci KaXXos eiravXecos Kal olfdas

7rpoeypd(prj. /cat iyevovTo irdvTes ol Oavdrov re

Kal Si]/jL€V(T€(os KaT€yva>a/JL€VOL dirb pev t?}? /3ou\?}<?

d/jL(f)l tou? rpia/cocriovs, diro Be tcov KaXovp,evcov

LTTTrewv e? Blg^lXlovs. kcli rjcrav ev avrols dBeX-

<fioL re Kal Oelob tcov ttpoypac\>bvTcov , Kal tcov vtt

avTOLS rjyepiovcov, octol tl tol<; dpyovcTLv r\ rol<s

rjyepocTL irpoaeKeKpovKecrav.

6. To jiev Br) TrXrjdos avTcov drro tt)? ctvvoBov

BLeXOovTes e? 'VcopLr/v irpoypdijreLv ep,e\Xov, Bvco-

heKa he avBpas, r\, go? erepoL Xeyovcriv, eiTTaKai-

Betca, rovs /jbaXLcrra Bvvarovs, ev ol? r)v Kal

KLKepcov, eBo^e irpoaveXelv eTTLTrepufyavTas cicf)vco.

Kal TcovBe fxev reacrapes avTLKa dvypeOrjcrav ev

earLaaeai, re Kal viravTiqcTecTL' tyfTOvpLevcov he tcov

aXXcov Kal epevvcofievcov vecov re Kal oIklcov, acpvco

66pv/3o<; dva rrjv vvKra iraaav rjv Kal fioal Kal

BiaBpopal fier olpLcoyr)<; &)? ev aXLaKopevrj ttoXsl.

rco yap eyvcoaOai p,ev dvBpoXrjyjna yiyveadai, firj

irpoyeypdcpOaL Be pi^Beva tcov irpoKaTeyvcoafievcov,

7ra? Tt? avrbs yyelro ^jelcrOai 777)0? tcov irepL-

OeovTcov. ovrco Be diroyLVcocTKOVTe^ avTcov, ol jnev

tci cBia, ol Be to, kolvcl epLTrprjcreiv epbeXXov, Bpacrai

tl BeLvbv dXoyco<; alpovpuevoL nrplv iraOelv Kal

Tciya av eBpaaav, el fxr) ITe^o? avTOvs 6 viraTos

fieTc\ KTjpvKcov 7repL0ecov e7njX7ri£e irepLpieLvavTas
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by wars and exactions ; for which reason they levied chap.

very heavy contributions from the plebeians and n

finally even from women, and contemplated taxes on
sales and rents. By now, too, some were proscribed

because they had handsome villas or city residences.

The number of senators who were sentenced to

death and confiscation was about 300, and of the

knights about 2000. There were brothers and uncles

of the triumvirs in the list of the proscribed, and

also some of the officers serving under them who
had had some difficulty with the leaders, or with

their fellow-officers.

6. As they left the conference to proceed to Rome First

they postponed the proscription of the greater
massacie

number of victims, but they decided to send execu-

tioners in advance and without warning to kill twelve,

or, as some say, seventeen, of the most important

ones, among whom was Cicero. Four of these were
slain immediately, either at banquets or as they were
met on the streets ; and when search was made for

the others in temples and houses, there was a sudden
panic which lasted through the night, and a running

to and fro with cries and lamentation as in a

captured city. When it was known that men were
being seized and massacred, although there was no
list of those who had been previously sentenced, every

man thought that he was the one whom the pursuers

were in search of. Thus in despair some were on the

point of burning their own houses, and others the

public buildings, or of choosing some terrible deed in

their frenzied state before the blow should fall upon
them ; and they would perhaps have done so had not

the consul Pedius hurried around with heralds and
encouraged them, telling them to wait till daylight
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cap. e? eco ra aKpi^ecrrara paOelv. a/ia Be eco irapa

yvcopurjv tcov rpiwv dvBpcov Trpovypacpev 6 He&ws
tov<$ kiTTaicaiheKa &>? povovs re alriow; S6^avTa<;

elvai tcov ep,cf)v\icov kclkwv Kal fiovov; /earey-

vcoo-fiivovs, mcrret? re rots aWoi? h~ipoo~ia<; eiroi-

elro, dyvocov tcl eyvcoapueva.

Kal IleSto? /xev etc /ca/xdrov rr}? vvkto? eVe-

XevTrjaev, 7. ecnjeaav S' ol rpeis rpialv rf/jLepais,

civa fj,ipo<i €KacrTO<; avrcov, 6 Kalcrdp re Kal

6 'Avtcovio? Kal 6 AeinBos, <ruv rat? arrpa-

Trjyiai TCL^eai koX ottXitcov eKacTos evl rekei.

a>? Be earjXOov, avTiica puev y 7roX.t? rjv 7r\?//0?/?

OlfXcOV T€ Kal <T7]fl€LQ)V BiareraypePCOV 6? ra

iiriKacpa, avruKa Be ev pueaco tovtcov rjyeTo

€KK\7]aia, Kal Brjp^ap^o^ Uov7t\los TiTto? evopto-

Oerei Kaivrjv dpxh v e'7™ Karaardaei tcov irapovTcov

e9 TrevraeTes elvai rpicov dvBpcov, Ae'/rlBov re Kal
y

AvTcovl,ov Kal KaLcrapos, taov iayyovaav iiird-

TOi<; } (rjv av Ti? ''EiWtfvctiv dpfiocTTas ovofidcreiev, o

Kal AaKeBaipovioi toIs dpTi KaOiGTajievois ra
v7r/]Koa irlOevro ovopa,) ovre 8iao~Tiip,aTO<$ e?

SoKi/xaalav ovre Kvpias e? tt)v yeipoTOViav ?){iepas

TrporeOeiaris' a\\' avrcKa iKvpovro 6 vopios. Kal

vvktos aWcov, eirl rot? eiTTaKalBeKa, rpiaKovra

Kal eKarov dvBpcov irpoypafyal Kara 7roWa t>}<?

7r6Xea)? irpovTiOevTO Kal per oXiyov aWcov irev-

TrjKovra Kal eKarov. Kal ris irpocreTiOeTO rot?

rriva^iv alel tcov itpoaKarayivcoakofievcov i) tcov

Trpoavyprj^evcov vir dyvoias, e? Bo^av tov BiKaicos

dvrjprjcrdai. BieTeraKTo Te ttuvtcov ra? KecpaXds

15°
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and get more accurate information. When morning chap.

came Pedius, contrary to the intention of the n

triumvirs, published the list of seventeen as being

deemed the sole authors of the civil strife and the

only ones condemned. To the rest he pledged the

public faith, being ignorant of the determinations of

the triumvirs.

Pedius died in consequence of fatigue the fol- The

lowing night, 7. and the triumvirs entered the city eSter the

separately on three successive days, Octavian, Antony, city

and Lepidus, each with his praetorian cohort and one

legion. As they arrived, the city was speedily filled

with arms and military standards, disposed in the

most advantageous places. A public assembly was
forthwith convened in the midst of these armed
men, and a tribune, Publius Titius, proposed a law pro-

viding for a new magistracy for settling the present

disorders, to consist of three men to hold office for

five years, namely, Lepidus, Antony, and Octavian,

with the same power as consuls. (Among the Greeks
these would be called harmosts, which is the name
the Lacedaemonians gave to those whom they
appointed over their subject states.) No time was
given for scrutiny of this measure, nor was a fixed

day appointed for voting on it, but it was passed

forthwith. That same night, the proscription of

130 men in addition to the seventeen was proclaimed

in various parts of the city, and a little later 150
more, and additions to the lists were constantly made
of those who were condemned later or previously

killed by mistake, so that they might seem to have
perished justly. It was ordered that the heads of all

the victims should be brought to the triumvirs at a

fixed reward, which to a free person was payable in

*5'
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cap. e? tou9 rpels avBpas eirl prirw KepBei <pepea0ar

Kal r)v to KepBos eXevOepqy fiev dpyvpiov, Oepd-

ttovtl Be eXevOepia re Kal apyvpiov. irapeyeiv Be

e? epevvav iravTas to iBia. Kal rov viroBe^dfxevov

i) /cpvyfravra r) rr)v epevvav ov Trapaa^ovra Tot?

Xo-ois eve^eaOai. prjvveiv Be e/caara rovrcov rov

eOeXovTa eirl rots tVot? KepBecri.

8. Kal el^ev ovrcos r) irpoypatyy'y " M.ap/co<;

AeiriBoSy MapKo? 'Avtojvlos, 'O/CTaowo? Kalaap,

ol yeipoTOvr)0evTe<i apjioaai Kal BiopOwaai ra

KOivd, ovrcos Xeyovaiv el fir) Bi dirio-Tiav ol

irovypol Beofievoi fiev rjcrav eXeeii'ol, Tv^ovres Be

eylyvovro tcov evepyercov eyBpoi, elra eTri(3ov\oi,

ovt av Ydiov Kaiaapa dvrjprjfceaav, oi)s e/celvos

Bopl XafBaov eacoaev e\eq) Ka\ <f>i\ovs Oe/ievos iirl

dpx^ Ka\ npas Kal Bcopeas irporjyayev dOpocos,

ovt
1

av r)fiei<; to?? evv/3pio~aai Kal iroXefiiovs

dvaypdyjraaiv r)pid<; wBe ddpoco? rivayKa^o/xeda

Xprjo-dat. vvv Be, e'f o)v eTrifiefiovXevpeOa Kal ef

o)v Ydios Kaccrap eiradev, driOdaevTov opcovres

Tijv KaKiav vtto cf)i\av0pa)7rla<;, 7rpo\a/3eiv tovs

ej(6povs i) iraOelv alpovpeOa. fir) B>] rt? to epyov

ciBlkov r) oipLov i) a/merpov i)yeio-0w, e? Te Ydiov

Kal e? i)fxa<; ola TreirovOafiev opwv. Ydiov fiev Br)

Kal avroKpdropa ovra Kal dp^ovra iepwv, Kal rd

(j>o/3epooraTa
<

Fcopaioi<; KaOeXovra re eOvrj Kal

Kjrjcrdfievov, Kal irpoiTOV dvBpwv virep tov? Hpa-

AcAetou? opovs dnXcorov OaXdaar]^ airoTreipdaavra,
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money and to a slave in both money and freedom, chap.

All were required to afford opportunity for searching

their houses. Those who received fugitives, or con-

cealed them, or refused to allow search to be made,

were liable to the same penalties as the proscribed,

and those who informed against concealers were

allowed the same rewards [as those who killed the

proscribed].

8. The proscription was in the following words : Text of the

" Marcus Lepidus, Marcus Antonius, and Octavius Pr08crlPtlo, '

Caesar, chosen by the people to set in order and

regulate the republic, do declare that, had not

perfidious traitors begged for mercy and when they

obtained it become the enemies of their benefactors

and conspired against them, neither would Gaius

Caesar have been slain by those whom he saved by

his clemency after capturing them in war, whom he

admitted to his friendship and upon whom he heaped

offices, honours, and gifts ; nor should we have been

compelled to use this wide-spread severity against

those who have insulted us and declared us public

enemies. Now, seeing that the malice of those who
have conspired against us and by whose hands Gaius

Caesar suffered, cannot be mollified by kindness, we
prefer to anticipate our enemies rather than suffer at

their hands. Let no one who sees what both Caesar

and ourselves have suffered consider our action unjust,

cruel, or immoderate. Although Caesar was clothed

with supreme power, although he was pontifex

maximus, although he had overthrown and added to

our sway the nations most formidable to the Romans,
although he was the first man to attempt the untried

sea beyond the pillars of Hercules and was the

discoverer of a country hitherto unknown to the
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CAP. teal 'PcoLiaiois yrjv dyvwarov evpovra, ev jxeaw rw
lepa> Xeyo/xev(p fiovXevnipirp, biro o-tyecn dewv,

/carexavov elxoai Kal rpial atpayah evv/3plaavre<;,

ol iroXepiw XrjcpOevre? vk i/cebvov teal irepiaw-

0evre<; KXrfpovojJLOi re ra>e? avrov t>}<? ovcrias

eyypacfyevre? elvai' ol XolttoI Be eirl ra> /xvcrei

rwhe tou? evayeh dvrl KoXdaecov eirl a/^a? Kal

r)yefiovcas igeTrefiyfrav, ah eicelvoi "^pooLievoi rd re

Koivd rwv Xptj/JLaTcav r)piraaav, Kal crrparbv i£

avrcov dyeipovai /cad* i)liwv /cat erepov airova i

irapa ftapfidpcov del t?)? dp^r}*; iroXeLticov, rds re

V7rb
f

Pa)/xatoi? 7ro\6£5 Ta? fiev ov irel6ovre<$ eve-

Trprjcrav rj Karea/ca-^rav rj Karrjpeiyjrav, ra$ he

KarairXr]^avre<; eirdyovai rrj irarpiBc /caff* tj/jlcov.

9. " 'Hfiels Be avrwv toi)? [xev tfBrj reri/ncop^/jteOa,

Tou? Be Xolttovs 6eov avve7riXa/i/3dvovros avr'uca

Bi/ci-jv BiBovras oijrecrde. ro)v Be fxeylcrrwv rjfilv

r)Vv<j{iev(ov /cat vrrb ^epcrlv ovrcov, 'IjSrjpLas re /cal

K.eXriKr)<; Kal roivBe rwv ot/cot, ev eari Xoirrbv en
epyov, arpareveiv eirl tol"? nrepav OaXdo-crrjs avro-

yeipa<; Tatov. LieXXovai Brj iroXep-ov brrep v/jlwv

k/c&rj/jLov dycovielaOai ov/c dcnfiaXes ovre e? rd
rj/aerepa ovre e? rd bfierepa elvai Bo/cei rob?

aXXovs e%^/)OL"? ott'utw KaraXiirelv, €7ri/3r)o-o/xevov<;

ral^ dirovaiai^ rj/xcov Kal rd avLiftaivovra rod

iroXefiov /cacpocfrvXaKijaovras, ovB* av fipaSvveiv

Bid rovaBe ev eirei^ei roafjBe fidXXov rj eKiroBcov

aurou? ddpows TTOLr)0~ao~dai> ap^avrds ye rov /ca0'

r)p,o)v TToXefiov, ore 7roXe/uiov<; r)jjid$ re Kal toi)?

vcf) tjluv crrparovs i-^rrj^l^ovro elvai.

10. " Kd/celvoi [lev roadaBe rroXuriav fivpidBas

*54
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Romans, this man was slain in the midst of the chap.
senate-house, which is designated as sacred, under n

the eyes of the gods, with twenty-three dastardly

wounds, by men whom he had taken prisoners in war
and had spared, while some of them he had named
as co-heirs of his wealth. After this execrable crime,

instead of arresting the guilty wretches, the rest

sent them forth as commanders and governors, in

which capacity they seized upon the public money,
with which they are collecting an army against us

and are seeking reinforcements from barbarians ever

hostile to Roman rule. Cities subject to Rome that

would not obey them they have burned, or ravaged,

or levelled to the ground ; other cities they have
forced by terror to bear arms against the country
and against us.

9. " Some of them we have punished already ;

and by the aid of divine providence you shall pre-

sently see the rest punished. Although the chief

part of this work has been finished by us or is well

under control, namely the settlement of Spain and
Gaul as well as matters here in Italy, one task still

remains, and that is to march against Caesar's

assassins beyond the sea. On the eve of undertaking
this foreign war for you, we do not consider it safe,

either for you or for us, to leave other enemies be-

hind to take advantage of our absence and watch
for opportunities during the war ; nor again do we
think that there should be delay on their account,

but that we ought rather to sweep them out of our
pathway, once for all, seeing that they began the
war against us when they voted us and the armies
under us public enemies.

10. " What vast numbers of citizens have they, on
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cap. r)fuv avvairdiXKvov, ovt€ Oewv ve/neaiv ovre (f)66vov

dvOpcoTrcov vcpopaypLevor rj/n6L<i Be ir\r)6ei fiev

ovBevl -xaXeiravoviAev ovBe rot/? i-)(0pov$ eViXefo-

tieda 7rdvTa<;, ocroi Birjvex^Va
'av wfy V eVe/Sou-

Kevaav, ovBe itc ttXovtov irdvroo^ r) irepiova-ia^ i)

d^icocreax; ovB' ocrovs eVepo? irpb r)\xoiv avTO/epdroyp

etcreive, rrjv iroXtv tcdtcelvos iv i/JL(f>v\ioi,s kclOi-

(JTaiievos, bv EuTf^r} irpoaeiTrare Bl evirpa^lav

,

Kaiirep avdyterj^ ovar)<; rpial irkeovas iyQpov? r)

evl elvai. dWa p,6vov<i Br) rov<; (fiauXoTarow; re

teal rrdvTWV alricoTUTOv? d/jLvvou/neOa. teal roBe

Bi* v/jLas oux rjacrov r)/j,cov dvdy/erj fxev yap

r)fi6)v Bia(f)€pojLiei>(ov bfias trdvTa^ iv fieaw Beiva

ird(TX^lv i dvdy/cr] Be ri teal tw crrparw yeveoOai

7rapafMi>0iov vfipicrpLevw re teal 7rapw^v/jLjbieva) nai

7T0\e/JLL(p 7T/0O9 TO)V KOiVOiV fy®P^V dl>CLyeyp<XfJLJJL&V (p

.

Bvvrjdevre*; B? civ, ov? eyvcopiev, ii; i<f)6Bov crvWa-

ftelv, alpov/ieOa irpoypd^rai fiaXkov rj dyvoovvras

ere avWa/Beiv teal roBe Bl v/jlcls, Iva p,r) eirl rots

oirXiTai^ r) Bia>pyicr/JL€voi<; ifXeovd^eiv e? toi>?

dvevOvvovs, dWa din^piOfirj/jLevovs teal copiafiev-

ou? exovrcs ovo/xaarl iwv aXXwv teara irpoaraypia

a7re'xcoVTat '

11. "'AyaOfj rvxj) roivvv twv vTroyeypafipLevcov

rrpBe tw Biaypdpi/JLaTi /uLrjBels Bex^Oo) /ir/Beva

fir)Be tcpv7rrirco prjBe eKTrepareTw iroi /jirjBe nrei-

deaOco XPVfjLacrL ' ° ? & Q-V V crwera? rj i-rrtKOvp^cra^

r) avveiBcos (pavfj, tovtov ?}yu6t?, ovBepciav viro-

\oyiad/jL€voi irpo^acnv i) crvyyvco/jLrjv, iv to??
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their part, doomed to destruction with us, disregard- chap.

ing the vengeance of the gods and the reprobation n

of mankind ! We shall not deal harshly with any
multitude of men, nor shall we count as enemies all

who have opposed us or plotted against us, or those
distinguished for their riches merely, their abund-
ance, or their high position ; nor shall we slay as

many as another man who held the supreme power
before us, when he, too, was regulating the common-
wealth in civil convulsions, and whom you named
the Fortunate on account of his success ; and yet
necessarily three persons will have more enemies
than one. We shall take vengeance only on the
worst and most guilty. This we shall do for your
interest no less than for our own, for while we keep
up our conflicts you will all be involved necessarily

in great dangers, and it is necessary for us also to

do something to quiet the army, which has been
insulted, irritated, and decreed a public enemy by
our common foes. Although we might arrest on the
spot whomsoever we had determined on, we prefer

to proscribe rather than seize them unawares ; and
this, too, on your account, so that it may not be in

the power of enraged soldiers to exceed their orders

against persons not responsible, but that they may
be restricted to a certain number designated by
name, and spare the others according to order.

11. " So be it then !
1 Let no one harbour any one

of those whose names are hereto appended, or

conceal them, or send them away, or be corrupted
by their money. Whoever shall be detected in

saving, or aiding, or conniving with them we will

put on the list of the proscribed without allowing

1 A pious formula like the Latin quod felix faustumque sit.
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cap. Trpoyeypa/A/JLevois rtde/xeOa. dvatyepovrcov 8e ra<$

tcecpaXas oi Kretvavre? etf> rj/xas, 6 pev eXevOepos

errl 8i(T/jLvpLai<; 8pa^al<^ 'ArriKal? kcll rrevra-

Kio")(i\iai<; virep eKaar^, 6 8e 8ovXo<$ err* eXev-

Oepla rod acopLaros Kal pbvpiais ^ArriKals Kal rfj

rov 8earr6rov iroXireia. rd 8' avra Kal toZ?

privvovaiv carat, Kal rwv Xap,(3avovrwv ov8el<;

eyyeypaterae to 49 VTropLVijpaaiv yjpcbv, tva fir)

KardBrjXos 77". &8e fiev elyev r) irpoypacpt) rcov

rpiwv dvSpwv, oaov e?
e

RXXd8a yXwaaav diro

Aarlvr]^ perafBaXelv.

Ill

0A^- 12. Upwros 6" r)v ev toZ? irpoypafyovai Aeir180$,

koX Trpcoros ev toi? 7rpoypcuf)Ofxevois 6 d8eX(f)b<; 6

AemSbv YlavXos, Kal Seurepos r)v rcov rrpoypa-

(J)6vtcov 'Avtcovlos Kal 8evrepo<; TWV 7rpoypa(f)o-

pevcov 6 Oelos 6
'

Avrwviov Aeu/ao?, o?8e p,ev, on
irpwroi rroXefitovs avroix; eyjrr)(j)icravro. rpiro<;

Be Kal rerapros r)v rcov ev erepop irivaKL nrpoKei-

fievcov e? rb pteXXov vrrdrcov HXdyKov /lev 6

d8eX(pb<; TWdorios,
'

Aglvlov 8e 6 irev6epb<; Kotv-

Tt09. kol ov tear d^lcoaiv dpa fiovrjv oiBe rcov

dXXcov rrpovKeivro fiaXXov r) e? 0dpi/3o<; Kal

8vaeXrnarlav, /ui]8eva pvareaOal riva 7rpoa8oKav.

i)v 8e Kal Scopdvio? ev rot? irpoyeypafifievot,^,

\ey6/nevo<$ vtto rivcov emrporrevaai Kataapos.

dfia 8e rals Trpoypafyals cu re rrvXau Karel^ovro

Kal oorac aXXai tj}? iroXecos e%o8oi re Kal Xtpeves

r) eXrj Kal reXpara ?'} ec ri aXXo e? <j>vyi]v viroir-

rov r)v r) e? XaOpaiovs Kara<f>vyd<;' rrjv re ^copav
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CHAP.

any excuse or pardon. Let those who kill the pro- u

scribed bring us their heads and receive the follow-

ing rewards: to a free man 25,000 Attic drachmas
per head ; to a slave his freedom and 10,000 Attic

drachmas and his master's right of citizenship.

Informers shall receive the same rewards. In order

that they may remain unknown the names of those

who receive the rewards shall not be inscribed in our

registers." Such was the language of the proscription

of the triumvirate as nearly as it can be rendered
from Latin into Greek.

Ill

CHAP.
12. Lepidus was the first to begin the work of m

proscription, and his brother Paulus was the first on P?«ITi'l IT* 1
trlUmVlrS

the list or the proscribed. Antony came next, and proscribe

the second name on the list was that of his uncle, relatives

1 '

Lucius Caesar. These two men had been the first

to vote Lepidus and Antony public enemies. The
third and fourth victims were relatives of the
consuls-elect for the coming year, namely, Plotius,

the brother of Plancus, and Quintus, the father-

in-law of Asinius. These four were placed at the
head of the list, not only on account of their

dignity as to produce terror and despair, so that

none of the proscribed might hope to escape.

Among the proscribed was Thoranius, who was said

by some to have been a tutor of Octavius. When
the lists were published, the gates and all the other
exits from the city, the harbour, the marshes, the
pools, and every other place that was suspected as

adapted to flight or concealment, were occupied by
soldiers ; the centurions were charged to scour the
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cap. eirerirpairTO to?? Xoxayois epevvdv nreptOeovGi,

real eyiyvero irdvTa 6/xov.

13. Kvdvs ovv r)v dvd re rr/v yutpav kcu dvd

rr)v ttqXlv, a)? e'fcaGTo? TTrj GweXapLftdvero, dvBpo-

Xtjtyia alfiviBia 7roXXd koX rpoTroi tcov fyovwv

ttolklXoi tcov re K€<$aXo)v d7roTOfj,al rod piaOov

XapLV h eirlBsL^tv (frvyal re airpeTreis /cat (TXV~

pbara aroira i/c rov irplv irepityavovs. KareBvvov

yap ol pcev e? (frpeara, ol Be e? Ta? wjrrovofiovi

rd(f)pou<; eirl ra d/cdOapra, ol Be e? fcanrvcoBeis

vTrcopocjylas i) tcov reycov reus fcepafiicn /3vop,evais

V7r€Ka0i]VTO /xera <riyr}$ /3a0vrdrrj<i. eBeBotKeGav

yap ou% tjggov tcov G^ayecov ol pcev yvval/cas y
7rat8a? ov/c evpiei'cos gc^lglv e^ovra^, ol Be e^eXev-

Oepovs re teal depdirovras, ol Be koX BaveiGpbdrcov

XP^gtcls ^7 ywp'l(£)V yelrovas eiriOvpiq tcov xoopioov.

eiravaGTaai^ yap Br) rrdvTCOV, ocra tcco? virovXa

rjv, dOpoa rore eylyvero /cal dOepiGTos p,era/3oXy

jSovXevTCov dvBpcov, viraTcov r) GTpaTijycov r) Brj-

pdp)£G)i>, en rdcrBe rd<i dp%d$ pLercovTcov f) ev

avraU yeyovoToov, e? iroBas lBlov OepdirovTos

pntTOvpevcov gvv oXo(f)upcrecn koX GOJTrjpa teal

KVpiOV TOP 0LKeT7]P Tl6epbkv(£>V . OL/CTIGTOV Be 7]V,

01e koX ravra virogtdines ovk eXerjOelev.

14. 'ISea Te iraGa Ka/ccov r)v, ovy^ &><> ev

GTaGeGiv r) TToXepuov KaraXrj^eGLV ov ydp, a>?

ev e/celvois, top piev dvTiGTaGicorrjv r) iroXepnov

eSeBoi/ceGav, Tot? 8' oliceioLS G<f>a<; iirerpeTrov, dXXa
real rovGSe rcov G(j>ayecov puaXXov eBeBoL/ceGav,

ovBev pcev avTOvs a)? ev iroXepioo real gtugci BeBi-

oras, g$igi Be avTiica yiyvopevovs e£ oltceiwv
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surrounding country. All these things took place chap.
simultaneously. ln

13. Straightway, throughout city and country, Terrible

wherever each one happened to be found, there {h^St"
were sudden arrests and murder in various forms,

decapitations for the sake of the rewards wrhen the
head should be shown, and undignified flights in

disguises which strangely contrasted with former
splendour. Some descended into wells, others into

filthy sewers. Some took refuge in chimneys. Others
crouched in the deepest silence under the thickly-

packed tiles of their roofs. For some were not less

fearful of their wives and ill-disposed children than of

the murderers, while others feared their freedmen and
their slaves ; creditors feared their debtors and neigh-

bours feared neighbours who coveted their lands.

There was a sudden outburst of previously smoulder-
ing hates and a shocking change in the condition of

senators, consulars, praetors, tribunes (men who were
about to enter upon those offices, or who had already

held them), who threw themselves with lamentations

at the feet of their own slaves, giving to the servant

the character of saviour and master. But the most
lamentable thing was that even after this humiliation

they did not obtain pity.

14. Every kind of calamity was rife, but not as in Domestic

ordinary sedition or military occupation : for in those ^formers
9

cases the people had to fear only the members of and

the opposite faction, or the enemy, but could rely

on their own households ; but now they were more
afraid of these than of the assassins, for as the

former had nothing to fear on their own account,

as in ordinary seditions or wars, they were suddenly
transformed from domestics into enemies, either
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CAP. TToXc/jLLOVS, Tj hi VTTOVXOV €%6paV r) V7TO TCOV

€7riK€/eripv<y/jLevcov a<f>Lcu yepcov r) hid tov ev raU
ol/clais xpvaov re /cal apyvpov. airiaros jap hrj

hid ravra dOpocos e/cacrro? e? top ol/ceXov eyiyveTo

/cal to a<perepov /cepho<; rod 77750? avrbv eXeou

TTpovjiOei' 6 he 7T£o-to? r) evvovs ehehlei /3o7]0elv

rj Kpvirreiv r) avveihevai St o/xoioryra tcov

eirtTLfJLiwv. e? Te to ep,7ra\iv avrols rod irpcoTov

tcov eTTTa/calhe/ca dvhpcov heovs irepLeaTii. Tore fiev

yap ov 7rpoypa(f)ivTOs ovoevos, dXXd tlvcov acpvco

o-vXXafM/3avofievcov iravTes ehehol/ceaav ofioia /cal

avvrjcnri^ov aXXrjXoi5 * eVl he Tat? mrpoypacpaL^

ol fiev avrifca irdaiv e/choTOi yeyevrjvro, ol he ev

dfieplfivco irepl acpcov teal eir\ /cephei yevofievoi

tovs aXXovs tVt fiiaOco rols acpayevcnv itcyvij*

yerovv. 6 he Xonrbs OfiiXos, ol fiev ra<; OL/cias

tcov dvaipov/nevcov hirjpTra^ov, /cal to /cephos

avrovs dirb tt)? o-vvecrecos tcov TrapovTcov /ca/ccov

tyvyaytoyei' ol he ificfypoveaTepoi te /cal eTrteucels

€Te$7]7reo-av vtto e/CTrXrjtjecos, ical rjv avTOis irapa-

XoycoTepov, 6Ve fidXicTTa ev9vfii]6eiev, otl Ta?

fiev aXXas 7roA,e£? eXvfiijvavTO GTacrei^ real

irepiecrcocrav opovoiai, Tr)v he /cal al GTacrei^ tcov

dpyovrcov TrpoaircoXecrav /cal r) bfiovoia Toidhe

ipyd^eTat.

15. "EOvycr/cov he ol fiev dfivvofievoi tovs dvai-

povvTas, ol 8' ov/c dfivvofievoi co? ov% virb Tcovhe

dhi/covfievoi, elal S' ol /cal cr<£a? avToO? Xifito t€

e/covcTLcp hairaviovTes /cat (Spoils ^pcofievoi /cal

rd acofiaTa /caTairovTOvvTes i) purTovvTe^ dirb

tcov Teycov r) e? rrvp evaXXofievoL rj to?? ofyayevcriv
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from some concealed hatred, or in order to obtain chap.

published rewards, or to possess themselves of the

gold and silver in their masters' houses. For these

reasons each one became treacherous to his master,

preferring his own gain to compassion for him,

and those who were faithful and well-disposed

feared to aid, or conceal, or connive at the escape of

the victims, because such acts made them liable to

the very same punishments. This was quite differ-

ent from the peril that befell the seventeen men
first condemned. Then there was no proscription,

but certain persons were arrested unexpectedly,

and as all feared similar treatment all sheltered each

other ; but in the proscriptions some immediately
became the prey of all, others, being free from
danger themselves and eager for gain, became blood-

hounds for the murderers for the sake of the re-

wards ; while of the general throng, some plundered
houses of the slain, and their private gains turned
their thoughts away from the public calamities

;

others, more prudent and upright, were palsied with
consternation. It seemed most astounding to them,
when they reflected upon it, that while other states

afflicted by civil strife had been rescued by harmon-
izing the factions, in this case the dissensions of the
leaders had wrought ruin in the first instance and
their agreement with each other had had like

consequences afterwards.

15. Some died defending themselves against their scenes of

slayers. Others made no resistance, considering the J^Jr
and

assailants not to blame. Some starved, or hanged,
or drowned themselves, or flung themselves from
their roofs or into the fire. Some offered themselves
to the murderers or sent for them when they
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cap. vTrio"^ovre<; rj teal fxeraTrefxTrofjievoL /3paSi>vovras,

erepoi Be Kpvirropievoi koX Xnrapovvres drrpeiTO)<s

f) BlC00OVfAeVOl TO KCLKOV ?7 OiVOVfieVOL. 01 Bk KOI

irapa yvoipu^v rebv rpicov dvBpcov, vir dyvoias rj

KCLT €7Tl/3ov\7]V, CLTTCoWvVTO. KCU Bi]Xo^ 1)V 6 fit)

7rpoypanels veKV$, ore oi irpoaKeoiro 7; KecpaXy-

tmv yap Brj irpoyeypafifievoyv ev ayopa rrpovriOevro

irapa rot? ftrffiaaiv, ev6a eBei Kapleramas dvrt-

Xafielv rd dyaOd. la-rj B* tjv erepcov crirovoi)

real dperrj, yvvaiKwv re teal TraiB'uov koX dBeXcpcbv

koX Oepairovrcov, rrepLo-w^bvrwv re /cal av/x/j,>]-

^avco/ievcov rroKXa koX avvaTrodvyaKovrcov, ore puh

rvyoiev o)v errevoovv oi Be koX eiravfipovv a(f>as

dvypruievoLS. ra>v Be eKcpvybvrcov oi fxev virb

vavayicov aTrobXXvvro, ef? irdvra a<pLo~i ttjs rv^rjs

i7n/3apovcrr)<;, oi Be eTravrj^Oyaav etc TrapaXbywv

eiri re dpxas t>}? 7roXe&>? Kal arrpar^yias iroXepLcov

koX @pid/jL/3ovs. ovtq)$ 6 fcaipbs r/v eicelvos eV/-

BeL^is irapaBo^oXoyias.

16. Kat rdBe eyiyvero ovrc ev IBccotlBl ttoXci

ovBe ev daOevel Kal o-p,ifcpG> pa&Cheim, dXXa rrjv

Bvvarwrdrrjv Kal roaovrwv eOvcbv Kal yr)<? teal

OaXdaarj^ y)yepboviBa Bieaeiev 6 #e6?, e/c 7roXXov

apa e? tt)V vuv KaOiard/xevos evra^lav. eyevero

fxev ovv TotdBe erepa ev avrfj Kara re ^vXXav
koi ert, 7T/30 eKeivov Tdiov M.dpioi>, o)v opLoicos rd
yvcopipbayrara rwv KaKwv ev rot? irep\ eKeivcov

dveXe£d{it)v, Kal Trpoo-rjv eKeivois drafpia' ravra
Be dtjiooaei re rebv rpccbv dvBpoiv Kal rod evbs

aurcbv fjidXtara dperfj kcCl rv^rj, ri)v dp^rjv
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delayed. Others concealed themselves and made chap.
abject entreaties, or tried to thrust aside the danger, m
or to buy themselves off. Some were killed by mis-
take, or by private malice, contrary to the intention

of the triumvirs. It was evident that a corpse was not
one of the proscribed if the head was still attached to

it, for the heads of the proscribed were displayed on
the rostra in the forum, where it was necessary to

bring them in order to get the rewards. Equally
conspicuous were the fidelity and courage of others

—of wives, of children, of brothers, of slaves, who
rescued the proscribed or planned for them in

various ways, and died with them when they did not
succeed in their designs. Some even killed them-
selves on the bodies of the slain. Of those who
made their escape some perished by shipwreck, ill

luck pursuing them to the last. Others were
preserved, contrary to expectation, to become city

magistrates, commanders in war, and even to enjoy

the honours of a triumph. Such a display oi

paradoxes did this time afford.

16. These things took place not in an ordinary Some

city, not in a weak and petty kingdom ; but the evil S££
rkable

deity thus shook the most powerful mistress of so

many nations and of land and sea, and so brought
about after a long period of time the present well

ordered condition. Other like events had taken
place in the time of Sulla and even before him in

that of Caius Marius. The most notable of these

calamities I have narrated in my history of those

times, in which was the added horror that the dead
were cast away unburied. The matters we are now
considering are the more remarkable by reason of the

dignity of the triumvirs and especially the character

i6«;
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cap. (Tva-Trja-a/iievov re 6? eBpav da(f>aXrj KCU 761/0? /cal

ovofia to vvv dpyov dcfS eavrov KaraXinrovTOs,

eiTK^avearepa. wv to. Xafnrpd teal ra yelpw

yevofieva ev fivyf^jj Te /jl&XXov ovtcl, otl /cal

reXeuraia yeyovev, eTreXevaopiai vvv, ov irdvTa

(pv yap a£iacf>ijyT)Tov dvaipecris djrXr) teal <f>vyr)

rj T(ov rpicov dvBpwv tigi avyyvovTwv varepov

eirdvoBos; rj €7raveX06vTO)V depavr)? tcaTaftiwaisi),

dX>C 6aa TrapaXoycoraTa ovtcl pdXioTa &v

etcirXr^eie teal iricTTeveiv Troirjaeie tols irpoXeyo-

/ievoi<;. TToXXd Be com, iea\ ttoXXoI 'Pco/jLaicov

ev iroXXals /3i/3Xoi<; avrd avveypa^av e</>' eavrwv'

oXlya Be eyeb tca@' etedo~Tr]v IBeav, e? ttlo-tiv

e/cdari]<; teal e? evSaL/xovLa/xa twv vvv irapovrcov,

inl K€(f>aXaiov Bid to fif)tco$ dvaypdtya).

IV

cap 17. 'Hpfaro /xev Br) to teatebv ex crvvTvyla^

divo twv ev dp%ai<; cti ovtcov, teal irpoiTos dvrjpeOy

Brjpbap^ov SdXovios. lepd Be ectTiv r) dp%r) xal

acrvXos etc twv voficov teal Ta pAyioTa Xcryyev, o>?

teal tmv viraTayv Tivds e? Ta<; <f)vXafcds e/AjSaXeiv.

/cal rjv 6Be 6 Brjpapxps 6 tov
'

Avtgoviov ev

/xev dpxfj K€K(oXvtca)<; elvai iroXefiiov, venenov Be

o-v/x7re7rpaX6o<; e? TrdvTa Ki/cepoovi. irvOo/xevo^

Be twv Tpi&v dvBpwv Tr)s Te o~v/u(f)povi]0-€(o<; ica\

tt)? 6? tt)v rroXiv eVetfeo)? tou? oltceiovs eitrria &>?
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and good fortune of one of them, who established chap.

the government on a firm foundation, and left his
nI

lineage and the name which is now supreme after

him. I shall now go over the most remarkable

as well as the most shocking of these events,

which are all the better to be remembered because

they were the last of the kind. I shall not speak

of all, however, because the mere killing, or flight,

or subsequent return of those who were pardoned

by the triumvirs at a later period and passed un-

distinguished lives at home, is not worthy of

mention. I shall refer only to those which are

most calculated to astonish by their extraordinary

nature or to confirm what has already been said.

These events are many, and they have been written

in many books by many Roman historians succes-

sively. By way of summary, and to shorten my
narrative, I shall record a few of each kind in

order to confirm the truth of each and to illustrate

the happiness of the present time.

IV

17. The massacre began, as it happened, among chap.
those who were still in office, and the first one slain IV

was the tribune Salvius. His office was, according
<^j®i^j

buDC

to the laws, sacred and inviolable, endowed with slain at

the greatest powers, so that tribunes have even
a anquet

imprisoned consuls. Salvius, too, was the tribune

who had at first prevented the Senate from declaring

Antony a public enemy, but later he had co-

operated with Cicero in everything. When he heard

of the agreement of the triumvirs, and of their

hastening to the city, he gave a banquet to his
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friends., believing that he should not have many chap
more opportunities for doing so. Soldiers burst in

!l

while the feast was going on, some of the gu

Started up in tumultuous alarm; but the centurion in

command ordered them to resume their places and

remain quiet. Then, seising Salvius by the hair,

just as he was, the centurion drew bim as far as need

be across the table, cut off his head, and ordered the

guests to stay where they were and make no

disturbance, unless they wished to suffer a like fate.

So they remained even after the centurion's de-

parture, stupefied and speechless, till the most silent

watehes of the night, iv-Hining by the tribune's head-

less bod}'. The second one slain was the praetor

Minucius, who was holding the comitia in the forum.

Learningthat the soldier* were seeking him, he leapt

up, and while he was still running about Looking for a

hiding place he changed his clothes, and then darted

into a shop, sending away his attendants and the

insignia of his office. The attendants, moved by

shame and pity, lingered near the place, and thus

unintentionally made the discovery of the praetor

more easy to his slayers.

18. Annalis, another praetor, was going around Annan*

a

with his son, who was a candidate for the quaestor- betS^dbr
-hip, and soliciting votes for him. Some friends their son*

who accompanied Annalis, and those who bore his

insignia of office, when they heard that he was on

the list of the proscribed, ran away from him.

Annalis took refuse with one of his clients, who
bad in the suburbs a small, mean apartment in every
way despicable, where he remained safely concealed

until his son, suspecting that lie had fled to this

client, guided the murderers to the place. The
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cap. teal irapd twv rpiwv dvBpojv ri',v re ova'iav eXafte

tov 7rarpo9 teal e? dyopavofxiav ypeOrj. dvaXvovra

Be avrov ete fieQris arpariwraL ri irpoaKpovaavre^

etereivav, ol teal rbv irarepa dvyp/j/ceo-av.

%ovpdvio<$ Be ov arparriywv jxev en, a\V
io'Tparrjyrj/edix;, irarr)p Be veavlov ra fiev aXXa
dteoXdo-rov, Bwaarevovro^ Be Trap 'KvrayvUp, rov<;

\o%ayov<; rj^iov rriv o-<payr}v eVtcr^ety ol 7rpbs

oXiyov, eare avrov o vlbs alrrjaatTo irap 'Kvrw-

vlov. ol 5' eiriyeXdaavre^ " jjTTjaev" elirov, " cOOC

eirl Odrepa." teal avvels 6 irpeo-fivrrys erepov

avrlfca Bpa^yrarov fjret Bidar^pa, /xe)(pi<; ov rrjv

Ovyarepa XBov IBoov Be itciXeve fit) /xeraa^elv

rwv Trarpwwv, fir) tedteeivr)v 6 dBeXcfrbs alrijaatro

rrapa 'Avtcoviov. aweftrf Be teal rwBe rrjv ovaiav

e? alo~xpd Banavrjaac teal teXo7rf}<; oXovtl <f>vyelv

ete KaraBiter]<;.

19. Ki/cepcDV Be, 09 fierd Tdiov Kaiaapa Xo~Xv -

aev, oq-tj yevoiro av Brj/xaycoyov \xovapyia, tearey-

vwgto jiev dfia r<p iraiBl koX rro dBeX<f>q> teal too

rraiBi tov dBeXcj)ov teal iraaiv oiteeiois Te teal o~ra-

cndirais teal (piXow <f>vya)v Be eirl ated(f)ov<; ovtc

ecpepe rrjv drjBlav tov kXvBcovos, dXXd et? IBiov

ywp'iov, tea@
y

laropiav rovBe tov irdOovs elBov,

d/Mpl Kaitjrrjv ttoXiv rr)<; 'IraXta?, /caramels r]pe-

fiei. TrXrjaia^ovToyv Be rcov epevvcofievcov (rovrov yap

Bi} efuXonfiorara TrdvTCOv 'Avrcovios Te i^rjret teal

'Aj/twwm irdvre<i) e? to Bco/idrtov avrov /copa/ee^

eaTTTavTes eteXa^ov, eireyeipovre^ diro tov vuvov,
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triumvirs gave him his father's fortune and raised chat.

him to the aedileship. As he was returning home IV

drunk he fell into a quarrel about something, and
was killed by the same soldiers who had killed his

father.

Thuranius, who was not then praetor but had
been, and who was the father of a young man who
was a scapegrace generally, but had great influence

with Antony, asked the centurions to postpone his

death for a short time, till his son could appeal to

Antony for him. They laughed at him, and said,

" He has already appealed, but on the other side."

When the old man knew this he asked for another
very short interval until he could see his daughter,

and when he saw her he told her not to claim her

share of the inheritance lest her brother should ask

for her death also from Antony. It happened that

this man too, after squandering his fortune in dis-

graceful ways, in the end was convicted of theft and
sentenced to banishment.

19. Cicero, who had held supreme power after Flight and

Caesar's death, as much as a public speaker could, cSen!*
° f

was proscribed, together with his son, his brother,

and his brother's son and all his household, his

faction, and his friends. He fled in a small boat,

but as he could not endure the sea-sickness, he
landed and went to a country place of his own near
Caieta, a town of Italy, which I visited to gain

knowledge of this lamentable affair, and here he
remained quiet. While the searchers were approach-
ing (for of all others Antony sought for him most
eagerly and the rest did so for Antony's sake),

ravens flew into his chamber and awakened him
from sleep by their croaking, and pulled off his
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cap. /cat rb Ifidriov direavpov 0.776 rov o~u)paro<;, eW 01

depdirovres, o-ijfirjvdfievoi rb yiyvo/xevov elvai

crvp,/3oXov €K rov 9ewv, e? <pope?ov eaOefievou rbv

Ki/cepcova avOw eirl rijv OdXacraav rjyov Blcl

Xox^ys /3a6eia<; XavOdvoi res. ttoXXcov Be dvd

p^kpt) Biadeovrwv re Kal 7rvv0avofievu>v, el ttov

Ki/cepu>v opaOeirj, 01 fihv aXXoi eV evvoia Kal

eXe<p irXelv avrov e^avayQevra eXeyov tfBr},

a/cvrorofios Be TreXdr^s KXgoBl'ov, iriKpordrov rat

Kircepcovt ej(0pov yeyovoros, Aaiva r<p Xo%ayq)

o~vv oXiyois ovri rrjv drparrbv eBeiffev. 6 Be

eireBpafie re Kal Oepdirovras IBwv iroXv TrXeiovs

rSiv d/x<£' avrov op/icovras €9 d/ivvav, errpari]

-

yuccas /xaXa dve(3oi]aev " eaeXOercocrav e'9 to

ywplov 61 Trepl ovpav Xo^ayot."

Tore yap o'l p,ev Oepdirovres &>9 eXevo-opevwv

irXeovcov KareirXdyyjaav, 20. 6 Be Aaivas, icai

BiKrjv rivd Bio, rov Ivi/cepoovos rrore /carcopOwKox;,

i/c rov (fyopeiov rrjv xe(f)a\i]V erciGirdaas dire-

reptvev, e? rpls eTriTrX/jo-crcov fcal eKBia7rpi£cov virb

direipias' direrepie Be /cal rrjv ^etpa, rj rovs Kara
'Avrwvtov Xoyovs ola rvpdvvov crvyypdcfrcov, 69

fitfirj/xa rwv A.7]fioo~0evov<;, <&LXnnriKov<? eireypa-

(fiev. eOeov Be 01 /nev €7rl Xtttt(dv, ol Be eVt vewv,

avrl/ca rb evayyeXiov WvrwvUo Biaxfrepovres' Kal

6 Aaivas ev dyopa TrpoKaOrjfievcp r)]V /cecfiaXyv

Kal rt)v %et/?a puaKpbdev dveaeiev einBeiKvvs. 6 Be

rjaOr) pudXicrra Kal rov Xo^aybv eare^dveoae

Kal TrXeoGi rwv ddXcov eBcopi'jaaro irevre Kal

eiKOcrL /jLvpidaiv ^ArrLKoyv Bpa^pLoyv a>9 p.eyicr-

rov Br) rovBe irdvrwv e^Opbv Kal iroXepudyrarov 01
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bed-covering, until his servants, divining that this chap.

was a warning from one of the gods, put him in a
IV

litter and again conveyed him toward the sea, going
cautiously through a dense thicket. Many soldiers

were hurrying around in squads inquiring if Cicero

had been seen anywhere. Some people, moved by
good-will and pity, said that he had already put to

sea ; but a shoemaker, a client of Clodius, who had
been a most bitter enemy of Cicero, pointed out the
path to Laena, the centurion, who was pursuing with

a small force. The latter ran after him, and seeing

slaves mustering for the defence in much larger

number than the force under his own command, he
called out by way of stratagem, " Centurions in the

rear, to the front !

"

Thereupon the slaves, thinking that more soldiers

were coming, were terror-stricken, 20. and Laena,

although he had been once saved by Cicero when
under trial, drew his head out of the litter and cut it Hois

off, striking it three times, or rather sawing it off by
billed

7

reason of his inexperience. He also cut off the

hand with which Cicero had written the speeches

against Antony as a tyrant, which he had entitled

Philippics in imitation of those of Demosthenes.
Then some of the soldiers hastened on horseback
and others on shipboard to convey the good news
quickly to Antony. The latter was sitting in front

of the tribunal in the forum when Laena, a long
distance off, shewed him the head and hand by lift-

ing them up and shaking them. Antony was
delighted beyond measure. He crowned the cen-

turion and gave him 250,000 Attic drachmas in

addition to the stipulated reward for killing the man
who had been his greatest and most bitter enemy.
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cap. ryevo/jLevov dveXovra. 1} fcecf)a\y Be rov Ki/cepcovos

Kal r) XeLP ^v ayopQ' T0 ^ firjficLTOS direKpefiavro

eirl irXelarov, evda rrporepov 6 Ki/cepwv iBijfirj-

yoper Kal irXeiovs 6-^rofievoi avveOeov fj a/cpoco-

fievoi. Xeyerav Be Kal eirl t>}? BiaLrijs 6 'Avrcovios

rr\v K€(j)a\r)V rov Kt/cepowo? Oeadai irpo tj}?

Tpairetyis, fxe^pt Kopov eo")(e r>}? 6ea<$ rov KaKov.

*QBe fiev Brj KiKepcov, erri re Xoyois dolBifios

e? ere vvv dv)jp, Kal ore r)PXe TVV vrrarov dpyj)v>

e? ra /ubeycara rf} irarplBi yeyova)? xpijcrifJLO<;,

avyprjTO Kal dvypTyievos evv/3pi£ero' 6 Be itah is

rrjv 'EXXdBa rrpoairecrraXro e\ Bpovrov. Koivros
Be, 6 rod Kitepcovos dBeX<j)6s, d/na ra> iraiBl Kara-

XrjcfrOels eBelro rcov acpayecov irpo rov 7raiBb^

avrov dveXeiv ra Be evavria Kal rov iraiBo^

LKerevovros, oi o~<f)ayels etpd&ap dfufiorepois Biai-

rrjcreiv Kal BiaXafiovre? erepov erepoi Kara
avvOrj/ia (povets dvelXov 6fiov.

21. 'Eyvdrtot Be, rrarrip Kal t'/o?, (rv/Mpvevres

dXkrjXois Bia, fita? TrXrjyf}*; dirWavov Kal avrcov

at KecpaXal fxev direrer\xr\vro, ra Be Xoiird

a-cofiara en avveireirXeKro. Bo\/3o? rov vlov,

Xva fjirj /3aBi£uvre$ 6/ulov (pavepol yevoivro,

irpovireptyev e? cfrvyrjv eirl SdXaaaav Kal

lier oXiyov eXirero eK Biaanjfiaros. e^ayyel-

Xavros Be rtvos, elre e'f eiriftovXrjs eW* vir

dyvolas, rov vlov o-vvetX^Oai, eiravrjXOe Kal

tou? cr(f>ayea<i fiereire/jLyJraro. avve^rj Be Kal

rov iralBa diroXeaOai vavayiut' ovrco tgu? rore

av/jMpopaLS Kal ro Baifioviov eireKeiro. 'Kppovv-
Tto? rov vlov, ov% v(f)io~rd/jLei>ov (pevyetv %&>pt9

avrov, fioXts eireiaev a>? veov irepiaw^eiv eavrov.
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The head and hand of Cicero were suspended for a chap.

long time from the rostra in the forum where formerly *
v

he had been accustomed to make public speeches, an^ h
e
*„
d

and more people came together to behold this ^
s

£
ei

t£e

ed

spectacle than had previously come to listen to him. rostra

It is said that even at his meals Antony placed the

head of Cicero before his table, until he became
satiated with the horrid sight.

Thus was Cicero, a man famous even yet for his

eloquence, and one who had rendered the greatest

service to his country when he held the office of

consul, slain, and insulted after his death. His son

had been sent in advance to Brutus in Greece.

Cicero's brother, Quintus, was captured, together

with his son. He begged the murderers to kill him
before his son, and the son prayed that he might be

killed before his father. The murderers said that

they would grant both requests, and, dividing them-

selves into two parties, each taking one, killed them
at the same time at a given signal.

21. The Egnatii, father and son, while embracing The

each other, died by one blow, and their heads
BaibuiJ'and

were cut off while the remainder of their bodies Aruntius

was still locked together. Balbus sent his son in

advance of himself in flight toward the sea in order

that they might not be too conspicuous travelling

together, and he followed at a short interval. Some-

body told him, either by design or by mistake, that

his son had been captured. He went back and

delivered himself to the murderers. It happened,

too, that his son perished by shipwreck. Thus did evil

destiny increase the calamities of the time. Aruntius

had a son who was not willing to fly without his

father. The latter with difficulty persuaded him to
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cap Kai rovBe fiev rj fArJTVP ^ T^ <
> nvXas TrpovTreps\re

/cal vrrecrrpe^ev, Xva dvypiipevov rbv dvBpa 0d-

yjreie' 7rv0ofievii Be ical tov vlbv virb ri)? OaXdaar)^

Bie<j)9dp0aL Xl/jlw Bie^prjaaro eavrrjv.

A'lBe fiev Br) rraiBwv dyaOwv /cal /ca/ccov earwv

elicbves' 22. dBeX(f)ol Be Bvo 6/jlov irpoypacfyevre*;,

0I5 ovojxa r)v Aiydpcoi, e/cpvTTTOvro virb Ittvu>,

^XP L r **)V 6epair6vT(ov avrovs dvevpovrcov 6 /lev

avTiKa dvrjpeOfj, 6 Be e/c<fivya)v, eirel rbv dBe\<f)bi>

eyvw Bte(p6apfJLevov, eppiyfrev avrbv dirb rod irora-

pod rrjs ye<fivpa<i e? to pedpa. /cal avrbv dXieoiv

Trepia^ovrwv a>? ov/c evaXdp,evov, dXXa ireiTTQ)-

rcora, #9 iroXv fiev etyiXovi/cei /cal eavrbv e? rb

pevpa icodei, rjcracopevos Be rwv dXtewv irepie-

yiyvero /cal "ov/c e/z.e," ecprj, " 7repi<T(6£eT6 f dXX'

eavrov<; epol irpoyeypapLpevw avvaTroXXvre" 01

Be koX w? avrbv oltcreLpavres rrepieaw^ov, pe^pi

rives roiv o~rparLwro)Vy 01 rr)v yecpvpav errjpovv,

IBovre? eireBpafxov re /cal rr)v /cecfraXyv direrefiov.

erepa>v Be dBe\<j)cov 6 p,ev avrbv eppitye Kara rod
pevparos, ical Oepdircov avrov rb acopua dve^rjret

p£XP L TreyLtTTTTi; ypepas, evpoov Be en yvaypl^eaOat

BvvapLevov, rr)v /ce<fiaXr)v Bed rb d0Xov aTre/coyjre'

rbv Be erepov ev /coirpwvi /cpv7rr6p,€vov erepos

ipunvvtre Oepdirwv, /cal ol o-<f)ayels elcreXOecv p,ev

dirrj^ifoaaVy Bopacn Be irepiKevrovvres etjijyayov/cal,

a><? elye, rr)v tce<fyaXr)v ovBe dirovi^avres dire/co-

tyav. erepo? Be, rod dBeX(j)od o~vXXap,/3avopevov,

irpocrBpapLOiv dyvoia rod /cal avrb? a/ia e/celvoy

7rpoyeypd(f)0ai, "e'/tte," €(f>i],
" /creivare irpb rovrov."
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seek his safety because he was young. His mother chap.

accompanied him to the city gates and returned only

to bury her slain husband. When she learned that

her son also had perished at sea she starved herself

to death.

Let these serve as examples of sons good and bad. The two

22. As for brothers, two of the name of Ligarius,

being proscribed together, hid themselves in an oven

till their slaves found them, when one of them was

killed and the other fled; when he learned that

his brother had perished he threw himself from the

bridge into the Tiber. Some fishermen seized him

thinking that he had fallen into the water instead

of leaping in. He stoutly resisted rescue and tried

to throw himself into the river again ; but when he

was overcome by the fishermen he exclaimed "You

are not saving me, but ruining yourselves by helping

one who is proscribed." Nevertheless they had pity

on him and saved him until some soldiers who were

guarding the bridge saw him, ran to him, and cut off

his head. One of two other brothers threw himself

into the river and one of his slaves searched for the

body five days. At last he found it, and as it was still

possible to recognize it, he cut off' the head for the

sake of the reward. The other brother had con-

cealed himself in a dung-heap and another slave

betrayed him. The murderers disdained to go into

the heap, but thrust their spears into him and

dragged him out, and then cut off his head, just as

he was, without even washing it. Another one seeing

his brother arrested ran up to him, not knowing that

he was himself proscribed also, and said, " Kill me
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cap. /cal 6 Xo%ayb<; e%wv T0 a,/cpt@€$ dvdypaTTTOvt

" el/cora allots" ecprj' " o~v yap nrpb tovtov

yeypatyai," /cal elircbv Kara rrjv rdgiv e/cieivev

ap.(f)a).

23. Tavra fiev Br) teal dBeXcfrwv Beiypara'

Aiydpiov Be r) yvvr) /cpvirrovcra fxiav e? to dirbp-

prjrov €7T7)ydy€TO Oepdiraivav, irpoBodelaa Be vii

avrrjs etTrero rfi /cecfraXf} rod dvBpbs (frepo/u-evy

/3oa)aa' " eyco tovtov vireBe^dfiriv, ra o° o/xota

tols viroBetjafievois earlv eTTLTipua" teal ovBevbs

avrriv ovre dvaipovvros ovre /xiivvovro^, avrdy-

yeXos e? robs apyovra<$ r)X6e /caO^ eavrr)?, /cd/cel-

vcov avrriv Bia rr)v tyiXavBpiav virepiBbvrwv,

eavrr)v dire/crave Xi/jlg). /cal rrjaBe fxev evOdBe

iire/jLvrjadrjv, on rbv duBpa irepiacp^ovcya cltt-

ervyyave re ical o~vve£i'iyayev eavrrjv oaai Be

errervyov rr\<$ tyiXavBpias, ev roll irepiacoOeLai

rwv dvBpcbv dvaypd-yjra). erepai Be d0€fiio'Tu>^

eirefiovXevaav to?? dvBpdaiv. /cal avrcbv eariv,

rj Se7TT//xtw /xev eyeyd[iriro y virb Be rivos 'Kvrwvltp

(f>i\ov Bi€(p6eLpeT0' eireiyoixevr) Be e/c fioL^eia^ i<j

ydfxov eBei]0r) Bia rov /xotyevovro^ avr^v 'Avrco-

vlov, /cal 6 XerrTL/juos avrl/ca Tot? irlva^L irpoae-

reOr). /cal fiaOcov e? rr)<; yvvai/cbs inr ayvoias rebv

ot/cot /ca/ccbv efavyev. r) Be &>? (f)i\o<ppovov/xevrj ras

6vpa<$ eire/cXeLae /cal err]pec rbv avBpa, e«9 oi

o~<f)ayeZ<i irapeyevovro' ical rr)<; avrr)<; r)jxepa<; oi

fxev e/celvov dvrjpovv, r) Be eOve ydfxovs.
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before him." 1 The centurion, having the proscrip- chap.

tion list at hand, said, " Your request is a proper

one, for your name comes before his." And so

saying, he killed both of them in due order.

23. The above may serve as examples in the case

of brothers. Ligarius was concealed by his wife,

who communicated the secret to only one female

slave. Having been betrayed by the latter, she

followed her husband's head as it was carried away,

crying out, " I sheltered him ; those who give

shelter are to share the punishment." As nobody
killed her or informed of her, she came to the

triumvirs and accused herself before them. Being
moved by her love for her husband they pretended

not to see her, so she starved herself to death. I

have mentioned her in this place, because she failed

to save her husband and would not survive him. I

shall refer to those who were successful in their

devotion to their husbands when 1 speak of the men
who escaped. Other women betrayed their husbands

infamously. Among these was the wife of Septimius, Septimus

who had an amour with a certain friend of Antony. h?s
tr

£[f

e

e

d hy

Being impatient to exchange this illicit connection

for matrimony, she besought Antony through her

paramour to rid her of her husband. Septimius was
at once put on the list of the proscribed. When he
learned this, in ignorance of this domestic treachery

he fled to his wife's house. She, as though with

loving anxiety, closed the doors, and kept him until

the murderers came. The same day that her husband
was killed she celebrated her new nuptials.

1 i/xe KTfivaT* irpb roirov. This may mean, "kill me before

him," or "kill me instead of him." The latter was the
meaning intended, but the centurion interpreted it the other

way for the sake of the jest.
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cap. 24. ^LdXao~cro<; Be ifctfivycov t€ kcu airopovfievos

rjice fxev e? ttoXiv vvktos, ot€ fidXcara eBo^ev

dfi(3\vveo-9ai to Beivov, rr€7j-pa/ji€vr}<; Be r?}$ olfcias

[xovos clvtov 6 Ovpcopbs rfj oltcia crvpureirpap^evo^

eireyvco kcu e? to eavrov oi/crjfia vireBe^eTo real

Kpvyjreiv e7rr]yyeXkero /cal Ope^jreiv, itj tov eBvvaTo.

6 Be T?;y yvval/cd ol tcaXeo-cu irpoaera^ev e/c rrjs

eiceivr)*; olklcis. // 6° vTro/cpivapLevr) fiev i\0eh>

eirelyeaOai, BeBievcu £' a>? ev vvktX kcu Oepcvrraivais

to vttotttov, fieO^ y/iepav rfeeiv ecpyj. kcu yevo-

jjLevqs rjpbepas fj puev toi)? acfiayeas fierrjei, kcu o

Ovpcopbs avjrjV a>? /3paBvvovactv e? ttiv oIkiclv

direrpeyev eirei^cov 6 Be -dXaaaos, ol^o/ievov tov

Ovpwpov Beicras a>? e? eveBpav diriovTO^^ e\ to

Teyo? dvaBpa/xcov e/capaB6/c€L to yiyvofievov, iBcov

Be ov tov dvpeopov, dXXa t/jv yvvatKa toi<;

acpayevatv rjyovjxevrjv eppi^jrev eavrov dirb tov

reyovs. <&ovX(Slov Be e? 6epcnraivr\<s cfrvyovTct

TraXXctKevOeiaris Te clvtw kcu d7rr]Xevdepco/ievr]^

teal irpoiKa e? yd/iov e-mXafBovo-r)?, r\ ToordBe ev

Tradovcra irpovBwKe ^rfXoTVKia. ttjs fied^ eavTrjv tS>

(povXpup y6yafxrjfxevr}<;.

ToadBe fxev Brj koX yvvcuKtov 7rovrjpcov viro-

Beiy/iaTa yeypdcpOco' 25. ^TaTto? Be 6 ^avviTr)*;,

ttoXXol %avvLTai<; ev tco av/JL/ia^iKw iroXe/Kp

KaTeipyaap,evo<;, Bid Be irepifydveiav epycov kcu Bid

ttXovtov /ecu yevos i<t to 'VcopLaucov /3ovXevT7]piov

dva/ce/cXriiAevos, 6yBor)KOVTovT7]<; wv rjBrj kcu Bid

ttXovtov 7rpoyeypafjL/ievo^, dveireTacre ttiv ol/ciav Tip

Te BrjpLW /cat TOi? Oepdirovaiv e/c(j)op€iv, oaa BeXoiev,
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24. Salassus escaped, and, not knowing what to do chap.

with himself, came back to the city by night, IV

thinking that the danger had mostly passed away, depraved

His house had been sold. The janitor, who had women

been sold with the house, was the only one who
recognized him, and he received him in his room,

promising to conceal him and feed him as well as he

could. Salassus told the janitor to call his wife from

her own house. She pretended to be very desirous

to come, but to be fearful of the night and

distrustful of her servants, and said that she would

come at daybreak. When daylight came she went
for the murderers, and the janitor, because she was

delaying, ran to her house to hasten her coming,

and Salassus, when he had gone out, feared that he

had gone to lay a plot against him, and went up to

the roof to watch what would happen. Seeing not

the janitor but his wife bringing the murderers, he

precipitated himself from the roof. Fulvius fled to

the house of a female servant, who had been his

mistress, and to whom he had given freedom and a

dowry on her marriage. Although she had been

so well treated by him she betrayed him on account

of jealousy of the woman whom Fulvius had married

after his relations with her.

Let the above suffice as examples of depraved

women. 25. Statius, the Samnite, who had had great statius,

influence with the Samnites during the social war vefuimus'

and who had been raised to the rank of a Roman
senator for his noble deeds, his wealth, and his

lineage, and who was now eighty years of age, was

proscribed on account of his riches. He threw open

his house to the people and to his own slaves to

carry away whatever they pleased. He also scattered
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cap. rh Be koI clvtos Biepp'nrTei, peyjpi /ceKevoo/juevrjs

em/cXetcrus eveirprjae teal airoiXero, icai to irvp

ttoXXcl rrj<i 7ro\ea>? aXXa iireveijmro, Kclttltcov

Be e? 7roXij ras Ovpas vTravoiywv toi"? £af$ia%o-

fiivow; /caO' eva dvrjpec, virb Be ttoXXwv eiri^piadv-

TQJV eh aireOave ttoXXovs airoKreiva^. OverovXlvos

Be yelpa ijOpoiae 7roXXr)v dpL(f)l rb 'Vr/yiov avrcov

re rwv irpoyeypapbpevwv avBpwv /cal ogol o~vve<pev-

yov avTol<z, kcu oltto tcov oKTWKaiBeKa iroXewv, cu

to?? arpaTOLS eiriviKia eiry)yyeXpevcu tt&vv eBvcr^e-

paivov. rovaSe ovv e)(wv 6 OvctovXIvos avrjpei

twv Xo^aywv tovs BtaOeovTa^, peyjpi irefxtyQevTos

€7r' avrov arparov 7r\eoyo? ovB* &>? eXrjgev, dXX
1

€? ^LKeXiav irpbs Uopinjiov, Kparovvrd re avT?j<;

kcu tovs $>evyovTCL<; v7roBe^6pi€vov, eirepaaev. elra

eiroXepeu fcapTepcbs, p*eyjpi 7roX\ac<; p,dycu<; rjaaco-

(j,evo<; tov jxev vlbv kcu ocroi twv nrpoyeypappevwv

aXXoi auvrjaav, eir\ Meao-rjvrjs eTrep.yjrev, clvt6<; Be,

&)? elBe iropQpevbpevov rjBrj to cr/ca^os, epureaayv

rot? 7roXep,Loi<; KareKorrrj.

26. Ndacov Be virb egeXevOepov, ttcuBlkwv ol

yevopevou, TrpoBoOels rjpiraae nrapd tov twi'

{TTpCLTlCOTWV £t<^0? KCU TOV irpoBoTTjV fXOVOV LL1TO-

KTetva<i eavrbv tols atyayevcnv vizea^e. fyCXoBk-

O-7T0T0? Be otVeV/;? tov Ke/cTijfievov eirl Xocpov

etcddicre teal avrbs iirl OdXaaaav fjei pnaOwab-
pevos avTw cr/cd(po<;. enraviwv Be KTeivbp,evbv re

elBe tov BeaTTOTriv real diro^vyovTO^ i]Brj pueya

ftowv " eirLp.eivov e\ ftpaxv, w Beo-Trora," elire kcu
Krelvec tov Xo^aybv epirecruiv a<f)vai. /teia Be
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his property around with his own hand. When at chap.

last the house was empty he closed the doors, set
IV

fire to it, and perished, and the fire spread to many
other parts of the city. Capito, through his half-

opened door, for a long time resisted those who had
been sent against him, killing them one by one.

Finally, he was overpowered by numbers and slain

after killing single-handed many of his assailants.

Vetulinus assembled around Rhegium a large force

of the proscribed and those who had fled with them,
and others from the eighteen cities which had been
promised as rewards of victory to the soldiers and
who were indignant at such treatment. With these

men Vetulinus slew the centurions who were
scouting thereabouts, until a larger force was sent

against hirn, and even then he did not desist, but

passed over to Sicily and joined Sextus Pompeius,

who was master of that island and who received the

fugitives. There he fought bravely until he was
defeated in several engagements. Then he sent his

eon and the remainder of the proscribed who were
with him to Messana, and when he saw that their

boat was passing the straits he dashed upon the

enemy and was cut in pieces.

26. Naso, having been betrayed by a freedman Servant*

who had been his favourite, snatched a swrord from f^^"'
one of the soldiers, and, having killed his betrayer

with it, surrendered himself to the murderers. A
slave who was devoted to his master left the latter

on a hill while he went to the sea-shore to hire

a boat. On his return he saw his master being
killed, and while he was breathing his last the

slave called out to him, " Wait a moment, my
master," whereupon he fell suddenly upon the
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cap. iiceivov kavrbv iiravaipcov elwe ra> Becnrbrrj'

" irapapivdiov e^et?." Aeu/ao? Be Bvo marordroi's

d7re\ev0epoi<; yjivaiov Bobs eirl OaXaaaav fjet,

Biahpdvrcov Be itcelvwv virearpe-^e KarayivooaKcov

tov ftiov Kai kavrbv i/ir/wcre roh a<f)ayevo-i.

Aa/3ir)vb<; Be ev Tat? *EvWa irpoypatyals 7ro\\oi"?

twv tot€ crvWaftcov re Kai /creivas rjBo^rjcrev dpa,

el fir) ra o/xoia yevvaiws evey/coL, Kai irpoe\9wv

ttj<; oLKLas eKaOeQero eirl Opovov rovs (7<£ayea?

irepi/Jievwv. Kearios he ev ^(oploi<; irapd evvbois

Bepdirovcriv eKpvirrero, \oyayu>v S' alel crvv

ottXois rj KecfiaXais BiaOebvrwv ovk e(f>epe rb {ir)KO<;

tov (pofiov, aA.V eireiae robs Oepdirovras ayjrat

rrvpdv, Iva e'xpiev Xeyeiv, on Keanov dnroQavbvra

Odrrroiev. Kai ol p>ev iveBpevOevres rj-frav, 6 Be

earfXaro e? avrtjv. 'Attcovlos Be dacfraXws kav-

rbv erriKpvyjras ovk rjveyKe rrjv irovr/piav tt)?

Bialrri^, dXXd irpO))yayev kavrbv eiii rrjv crcfiaytfv.

aXXos ev tyavepco KaQr\aro kKcov Kai fBpaBvvbvrwv

rci)V cr(payecov dir^y^aro ev fieaw.

27. AevKios Be 6 'Aaiviov rod virarevovros

rbre 7T€v6ep6<iy (frevycov Bid OaXdaays, ov (jyepcov

rod yeipiwvos rrjv a^Biav eppiyjrev kavrbv et? to

TreXdybs. Kaiaevvtov Be ol BicoKovre*;, virofyev-

yoird re Kai fiocovra ov 7rpoyeypd<p0ai, dXXd Bid

rd XpijfAara eiri^ovXeveaOai irpbs avrwv, eVt

rbv TrlvaKa dyaybvres dvayivcoaKeiv kavrov rb

ovofia eKeXevov Kai dvayivd>o~KOvra eKreivav.
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centurion and slew him. Then he killed himself, chap.

saying to his master, '• Now you have consolation."
IV

Lucius put money in the hands of his two most
faithful freedmen and started for the sea-shore.

They ran away with it, and he turned around,

despairing of his life, and gave himself up to the
murderers. Labienus, who had captured and killed

many persons in the time of the proscription of

Sulla, thought that he would be disgraced if he
did not bear a like fate bravely. So he went
to his front door, seated himself in a chair, and
waited for the murderers. Cestius concealed him-
self in the fields among faithful slaves. When he
saw centurions running hither and thither with

weapons and the heads of the proscribed he could

not endure the prolonged fear. He persuaded
the slaves to light a funeral pyre, so that they might
say that they were paying the last rites to the dead
Cestius. They were deceived by him and lighted

the pyre accordingly, whereupon he leaped into it.

Aponius concealed himself securely, but, as he could

not endure the meanness of his mode of existence,

he came forth and delivered himself to slaughter.

Another proscript voluntarily seated himself in full

view, and, as the murderers delayed their coming,
he strangled himself in public.

27. Lucius, the father-in-law of Asinius, who was
then consul, fled by sea, but, as he could not bear

the anguish of the tempest he leaped overboard.

Caesennius fled from his pursuers, exclaiming that he
was not proscribed, but that they had conspired

against him on account of his money. They brought

him to the proscription list and told him to read his

name on it, and while he was reading killed him.
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CAP. AiftCkiO? Be ayroaw, on wpoyeypatFTtti, Bkoko-

ueror aWov iBcov rjpt-ro rov \o\aycv rbi> Buo-

Kovra, tk 6 irpoyeypajA/JL&vos eh]' real 6 \o\,i^c<

rbv AtplXiov yi'ocpio-as "<ru Kcuceivo^
9
' elire Aral

toi> Bvo avitcretve. KlWcov Be etc 7ov f3ov\ev-

7?]piov T-pouov Ka\ At'v/os\. tVci to*s -na^iv eirv-

6 I ~o crocov ra oro^ara 7rpoayeyca<j)0ai, ovttu*

TYPO? fcVfOZ'TO? ClVToU, ecfievyOV c/ATOCT/iaW Bl(\

rri\un\ teal av7oi>\ 70?$ a7rai'7coai 7coi' \o\ayan'

a i roc 6 Spo/jLOS epijvvcrev.

*I«eX«o? Be, ck eTrl Booi'to> -re Aral Kacrauc

huca^top, Kaiaapo? 701$ 8ircao~7)]pioi<; fuera a7pj-

Tias I^cctwtos cai 7tov aWccv hucatrrmv tepvepa

7i]v KaraSucd^ovtrav <bep6i7un'. fiovos 7j)v airo-

Xvovcav ijreyKe dxirepcos, etc\aOopevo<; rf/c; p.eya-

\6<f)poi'o$ iXjGuOepiamjTOS, vetepov o~cop.a etctcofii-

%6/j.evoi' V7roo~7a<; 70U (pepovai avveSua7a^6 to

\c\09. i&oVTt&v Be 7cov <bpovpovi'7coi> Tac; Trt'Aac,

071 7r\eovu<ovcm' ol vetcpodsopoi Trapa to avin]0e<;

an drBpL, tea) rows phf d>epoi'7a? ovy virovoovvrmv,

to Be \e\o$ ipevt to/ievav, p.i] ve/cpov 7i<s inro/cpt-

vol70, ol retcpccpopoi 7ov \tce\iov i)\ey\ov ov\
6p.o7e\rov a(piciv 6v7a, hrvyvtoaOhna 7€ oi

crcfiayeU airejcTeivav.

28. Ouapo? B' aireKevQipov TrpoSthovros avrbv

ci-eBpa, tcai opos e£ opov<; ap.ei,3cov e'e; to NLivrovp-

vaicov e\o<; ererreo-ev, evOa eav70v BiavaTravwr

?)av\a^e. 7cov Be yhv7oi'pvai-cov eVi 0]77]crei

\rjo-77]piov 70 e\o? 7rept0e6i7cov, r] Te tcop.7] 70v

Bovaxo? aa\evOelaa evecpTjve rbv Ovapov, tea\
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Aemilius, not knowing that he was proscribed and chap.

seeing another man pursued, asked the pursuing IV

centurion who the proscribed man was. The cen-

turion, recognizing Aemilius, replied, " You and he,"

and killed them both. Cillo and Decius were going
out of the senate-house when they learned that their

names had been added to the list of the proscribed,

but no one had yet gone in pursuit of them. They
fled incontinently through the city gates, and their

running betrayed them to the centurions whom they
met on the road.

Icelius, who was one of the judges in the trial of

Brutus and Cassius, wher Octavian was supervising

the tribunal with his army, and who, when all the
other judges deposited secret ballots of condemna-
tion, alone publicly deposited one of acquittal, now
unmindful of his former magnanimity and independ-
ence, put his shoulder under a dead body that was
being conveyed to burial, and took a place among
the carriers of the bier. The guards at the city

gates noticed that the number of corpse-bearers was
greater by one man than usual, but they did not
suspect the bearers. They only searched the bier to

make sure that it was not somebody counterfeiting a

corpse, but, as the bearers convicted Icelius as not
being a member of their trade, he was recognized
by the murderers and killed.

28. Varus, who was betrayed by a freedman, ran The case*

away, and after wandering from mountain to aud*Largu
mountain came to the marsh at Minturnae, where
he stopped to take rest. The inhabitants of Min-
turnae were scouring this marsh in search of

robbers, and the agitation of the reeds revealed

the hiding-place of Varus. He was captured and
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cap. XrjcfrOels eXeyep elvai XyaTr)? kcu eVt rwBe

Oavdro) KaraSi Ka^o/xepos r/peiyero. ok Be avrbv

ejieXXop kcu fBcuravieiv e? tou? o-vpeyprvKoras,

ovk eveytcoov i'/Bi) tovto o>? aTrpeTrearepop, " dira-

yopevoi," <f>-r)aiv, " v/xlp, <w ISiivTovpvaZoi, inrarop

fJL6 yeyevrjfxevov, kcl'i, o T06? vvp dpyovai Tifjuoorepov

ecrrc, irpoyeypap^ikvov fir/re fiaaavi^eiv p/t}Te

dvaipelv err el yap ovk eve /not, Bia(j)vye7p,

djnetpop vtto roop ofiorlfxcop rraBelv? uTrto-rovp-

rcop Be reap yitvTOVpvalwv teal top Xoyop viro-

poovptcop Xo^o/yo? eireyvco BiaOeoip kcu rrjp /eecpa-

Xrjp cLTrerefie, ro Se Xoarbp aco/ia toIs Mivrovp-

vclIols KareXnre.

Adpyop (-repot avpeXd[x^apop ev ycopioi^, ov

Adpyov, dXX' erepop SiooKopres' oiKreipapre^ B\

ore fj,rj %r)Tov/jtevos dXoirj, cfrevyeiv fie0Fj/cav dva

ir\v vXifv. 6 Be v<f> erepcop BiwKOfievos Spo/Mp

rovs irporepovs /careXafie kcli " Lytet?," e(f>7],
" p,e

Krelpare fiaXXop, ol eXe^aavres y ipa top fxiadbv

dvrl tovtcop vfiels fyeprjcrOe"

'O fiev Brj ravrrjp eBcofcev d/xoifirjp diroOpyaKwp
(piXav$pG)7TLa<;, 29. 'Pou</>o? Be eycop avvoiKiav

TrepifcaXXrj, yelrova <I>ou\/3/a? rrj? yvvaiKcx;

'Avrcoi'Lov, izdXai ll\p d^iovcrj) rrj QovXftia
irpiao-Oat ttjv olklclp ov o~vveyd>pei, Tore Be kcu
Seopov/jievns irpoeypdfyr). kcu ttjp KefyaXrjv 6 fxev

'Aptooplos ol rrpocrfapoLieprjp ov% cavrw ivpoo-^Keiv

eliroov €7re/j.yjrev e<? rrjp yvpcuKa, r\ Be dvr\ -n}?

dyopas eKeXevaep €7rl rfj<; avpotKia^ irporedypcu.

eiravXip erepos elye 7repiKaXXij kcu ctvq~kiov,
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said that he was a robber. He was condemned to chap.

death on this ground and resigned himself, but as they iV

were preparing to subject him to torture to compel
him to reveal his accomplices, he could not bear such

an indignity. " I forbid you, citizens of Minturnae,"

he said, " either to torture or to kill one who has

been a consul and—what is more important in the

eyes of our present rulers—also proscribed ! If it

is not permitted me to escape, I prefer to suffer

at the hands of my equals." The Minturnians did

not believe him. They discredited his story until a

centurion, who was scouting in that neighbourhood,

recognized him, and cut off his head, leaving the

remainder of his body to the Minturnians.

Largus was captured in the fields by soldiers who
were pursuing another man. They took pity on
him because he had been captured when they were
not seeking him, and allowed him to escape in the

forest. Being pursued by others, he ran back to

his first captors, saying, " I would rather that you,

who had compassion on me, should kill me, so

that you may have the reward instead of those

men."
Thus Largus recompensed them with his death

for their kindness to him. 29. As for Kufus, he Rufus

possessed a handsome mansion near that of Fulvia,
f7the

b
sake

the wife of Antony, which she had wanted to buy, of bis house

but he would not sell it, and although he now
offered it to her as a free gift, he was proscribed.

His head was brought to Antony, who said it did

not concern him and sent it to his wife. She
ordered that it be fastened to the front of his

own house instead of the rostra. Another man
had a very handsome and well-shaded country-place
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cap. dvrpov re kclXov rjv ev avrfj teal fiaOv, koli rd\a
Bid ravra ical itpovypdfyr/ . erv%e Be dva^vywv
Kara rb dvrpov, kcu avrco rcov crcfrayecov en
/icucpoQev eirideovrcov Oepdrrcov avrov e? rbv fiv^bv

rov dvrpov itpoirefi-yjras eveBv rbv rov Beairorov

yjirwvio'Kov fcal vire/cplvero eicelvos elvai koX

BeBievav tcai rdya av eirervyev dvaipeOels, el /jlt/

rcov 6/jloBovXcov ri<; eve<f)7)ve rrjv eveBpav. dvaipe-

6evro<; Be coBe rov Beairorov, 6 $rj/io$ dyava/crcov

irapd rot? dpypvaiv ov/c eiravero, /le^pi rbv /lev

evBel^avra Kpe/iaaOr/vai, rbv Be ireptacoaavra

eXevOepcoaau eirolr/aev.
(

Arepiov Be Kpvirro/ievov

Oepdircov e/irjvvae re koX eXevdepos avrl/ca yevo-

fievos dvrcovelro rocs iraialv avrov rr/v ovalav

teal evvftpi^ev eVa^^w?. ol Be avr<o iravraxfj

fierd aiyrjs eXirovro tcXaiovres, eco<; 6 Bfjfjbos

r/yavdicrr/ae, /cat ol rpels avrov, co? irXeovdaavra

rrjs -)(pe
'

La ^y dveBovXcoaav rot? iraial rov irpoye-

ypa/i/ievov.

cap. 30. Tlepl /iev Brj rovs dvBpas rocdBe eylyvero,
v

rj^raro Be koi bp$avcov Bid irXovrov 77 rore rvx>h

/ecu 6 /iev e'9 BiBaa/cdXov cpoircov avrco iraiBa-

ycoycZ auvavypeOr/, rbv iralBa irepiayo/ievcp re real

ov /itOievrr 'ArlXios Be dpn r^v rcov reXelcov

irepiOe/ievos aroXr/v rjei p,ev, eo? e#o? earl, crvv

Tro/nrf) cf)lXcov eirl Ovalas e? rd lepd, depveo Be
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in which was a beautiful and deep grotto, on account chap.

of which probably he was proscribed. He was IV

taking the air in this grotto when the murderers
were observed by a slave, as they were coming
toward him, but still some distance off. The slave

conveyed him to the innermost recess of the grotto,

dressed himself in his master's short tunic, pretended
that he was the man and simulated alarm, and
would have been killed on the spot had not one
of his fellow-slaves exposed the trick. In this

way the master was killed, but the people were
so indignant that they gave the triumvirs no rest

until they had obtained from them the crucifixion

of the slave who had betrayed his master, and
the freedom of the one who had tried to save him.

A slave revealed the hiding-place of Haterius and
obtained his freedom in consequence. He bid

against the sons at the sale of the dead man's
property, and insulted them grossly. They fol-

lowed him everywhere with silent tears till the
people became exasperated, and the triumvirs made
him again the slave of the sons of the proscript,

for overdoing his part.

30. Such were the miseries of grown men, but chap.

the calamity extended to orphan children on account v

of their wealth. One of these, who was going Scribed
to school, was killed, together with his attendant, fur their

who threw his arms around the boy and would
not give him up. Atilius, who was just assuming
the man's toga, went, as was customary, with a
procession of friends to sacrifice in the temples.
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cap. eyypcMpevTos avrov Tot? TTiva^tv ol ijiiXoi kcl\ oi

Oepdirovres SteSlSpaaKov. 6 Se fiovos /cat <''/; >///,ov

e/c SayJriXovs rraparroyirTi)^ t
?
? r))v /.tyrepa iyoopet'

ov Se^a/xevt/<i Se avrov ovSe eVet/^/? inrb Seov<;,

ovk d^iooaas en e<? irelpav eXBelv ercpov puera

puyrepa, e? 6po<$ etyvyev o6ev virb Xifiov ev ra

rreSivd KareXdcov eXifyOj] rrpb<^ dvSpbs Xycrreveiv

robs irapohevovras fcal eVl epyrp KaraSelv eWc-

apuevov. ola Se iral<; £k rpvcfrrp; rbv rrbvov ovk

eveyKaw i$~rr)V dpLa^crbv avrats yoiviKiai SieSpa

kcu rrapoSevovo-i Xoy^ayots eavrbv epLrjvvcre re real

avrjpWt).

31. VtyvopuevMV Se rovruw KemSos eir\ "IftfJpCFlv

edpidpifteve, real rrpovreOt) SidypafipLa ovtms eVOV
" dyaOy tv\?) 7rpoeiptjada) Tract koX Trdcrais Qveiv

/cal eixo^claOai ryv y/iepav ri]v rrapovaav o? £'

av fit] $aun)Tai ravra ttoimv, ev rots irpoyeypa/n-

fjLevois earat." 6 fxev Si) rbv Opiafifiov <'? to. lepd

dvyye, irapairepurovruw avrov dudvron> yu-oTa

o-yi]paros IXapov kol yv<0firj$ Sva/xcvod\- ro>i> Se

TrpoyeypafjLpLevwv ra fxev ev rats ot/a'cuv Sceijiopelro,

KaX ov rroXvs yv 6 ra ywpla wvovpeevos, ol [iev

eTTifiapelv rpt? i/rvyijKuaiv alSovp-evoi nal ovk ev

alaUp acf)Lcn ra eKeivwv eaeaOat vopbt^ovres ovSe

ao~(f)a\e<; 6'Xw? y^pvaiov f) dpyvpiov ey^ovras bpa-

aQai ovSe Ta? eirtKr^aeLS vvv atClVOVVOVS, ttoXv Se

pbdXXov rd ovra eiriKivSvva. flOVOL Se ol Sid

Opaavryra irpoaiovres, are pLoroi, fipayyrdrov

irdixirav uwovvro. oOev rot? dpy^cvaiv, eXiriaaaiv
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His name being put on the proscription list un- chap.

expectedly, his friends and servants ran away. v

Left alone, and bereft of his fine escort, he went
to his mother. She was afraid to receive him. As
he did not consider it safe to ask help from anybody
else after his mother had failed him, he fled to

a mountain. Hunger drove him down to the plain,

where he was captured by a highwayman, accustomed
to rob passers-by and set them to work in factories.

The delicate boy, unable to endure the toil, escaped

to the high roads with his fetters, revealed himself

to some passing centurions, and was killed.

31. While these events were taking place Lepidus
enjoyed a triumph for his exploits in Spain, and
an edict was displayed in the following terms :

" May
Fortune favour us. Let it be proclaimed to all

men and women that they celebrate this day with

sacrifices and feasting. Whoever shall fail to do
so shall be put on the list of the proscribed."

Lepidus led the triumphal procession to the Capitol,

accompanied by all the citizens, who showed the

external appearance of joy, but were sad at heart.

The houses of the proscribed were looted, but Sales of

there were not many buyers ot their lands, since pJoperty
ed

some were ashamed to add to the burden of the un-

fortunate. Others thought that such property would
bring them bad luck, or that it would not be at all

safe for them to be seen with gold and silver in

their possession, or that, as they were not free

from danger with their present holdings, it would
be an additional risk to increase them. Only the

boldest spirits came forward and purchased at the

lowest prices, because they were the only buyers.

Thus it came to pass that the triumvirs, who had
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cat. e<? t<z? rov iroXejJLOV Trapaa/cevas rdBe dpKeaeiv.

iveBei fjLvpuiScov en Bto-puvplcov.

32. Kal tovto e? rov Btj/jlov elirovres irpovypa-

<f)OV ^i\ia<; Kal Terpa/cocria^ yvvaiKas, at fiakLara

7r\ovT(p Bcecpepov Kal avTas eBei, ra ovra rip,(o-

tievas, io~(pepeiv e? Ta? rov iroXepov xpeias, ocrov

e/edo-Trjv ol Tpeis BoKifxdcreiav. erre/ceiTO re Tat9

airoKpv^apbkvai^ ri twv ovtcov, r) TL/jLijaafzevcas

/catccbs iiriTLfiLa Kal rots ravra ixrjvvovcriv eXeuOe-

poi<z re Kal BovXois fii'/vvrpa. al Be yvva?Ke<;

etcptvav TOiV TrpoarjKovawv to?? apyovai yvvaiKwv

Berjdrjvat. rrj? jxev Br) KatVapo? dBeX(fir)$ ovk

aTrervyyavov, ovBe rr}<; /xrirpo^ 'Avtcoviov <$>ovX-

/8ta9 Be, Trjs yvvaiKos 'Avtcoviov, twv Qvpoov

airwOov^ievai ^a\e*7rw9 rrjv vftpiv rjveyKav, Kal e<?

rr)v dyopdv eirl to /Sfjfia twv apyovrmv coad/xevac,

BuaTa/xevwv rov re B/)p,ov Kal twv Bopvcj)6pa)p,

eXeyov, 'Opr^o-ta? eV tovto nrpoKex^tpia/ievr]^- " o

fxev r)pfio^e Beop,evai<; v/icov yvvai^l TOialcrBe, eirl

ra? yvvaiKas v/jlcov KaTe^vyo/iev o Be ov^

rjpfio^ev, V7rb <t>ovX/3La<; TraQovaai, e? rr)v dyopdv

(rvveoiafieOa vir avTrjs. vfieis B rjpas dcfreiXeade

fiev rjBr] yovea? re Kal iralBa^ Kal avBpas Kal

aBe\<f>ov<; eiUKaXovvTes, on 777309 avT(bv rjBiK7)cr6e'

el Be Kal tcl ^pr^iaTa TrpocracpeXoLcrOe, rrepiaTrjcreTe

e? dirpk-ueiav dva^lav yevovs Kal Tpoirwv Kal

fyvaeais yvvaiKeia^. el fiev BS] tl Kal 77730? r)fjL(x>v,

olov vtto tcov dvBpcov, r)8iKpjcrdai (paTe, Trpoypd-^raTe

Kal r)fj,a<z &)? eKeivovs. el Be ovBeva v/awv al

yvvaLKes ovre iroXefiiov eyjrrjcbicrd/jieOa oi/tg Kadei-
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hoped to realize a sufficient sum for their pre- chap.

parations for the war, were still short by 200,000,000 v

drachmas.
32. The triumvirs addressed the people on this Taxes

subject and published an edict requiring 1400 of the "p^Sed

richest women to make a valuation of their property, women

and to furnish for the service of the war such portion

as the triumvirs should require from each. Jt was
provided further that if any should conceal their

property or make a false valuation they should be
fined, and that rewards should be given to informers,

whether free persons or slaves. The women resolved

to beseech the women-folk of the triumvirs. With
the sister of Octavian and the mother of Antony
they did not fail, but they were repulsed from the

doors of Fulvia, the wife of Antony, whose rudeness

they could scarce endure. They then forced their

way to the tribunal of the triumvirs in the forum,

the people and the guards dividing to let them pass.

There, through the mouth of Hortensia, whom they Protest of

had selected to speak, they spoke as follows :
" As Hortensia

befitted women of our rank addressing a petition to

you, we had recourse to the ladies of your house-

holds ; but having been treated as did not befit us,

at the hands of Fulvia, we have been driven by her

to the forum. You have already deprived us of our

fathers, our sons, our husbands, and our brothers,

whom you accused of having wronged you ; if you
take away our property also, you reduce us to a con-

dition unbecoming our birth, our manners, our sex.

If we have done you wrong, as you say our husbands

have, proscribe us as you do them. But if we
women have not voted any of you public enemies,

have not torn down your houses, destroyed your
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cap. Xo/iev oliciav rj cnparov Siecf)0€Lpa/jL€v rj enrrjydyo-

fi€v erepov rj dpx^ V ™/"% Tv%eiv eKwXvo-apLev, rl

KOLVwvovfiev tcov teoXdcrecov al rwv uhucrjfidicov ov

fjL6Tacr')(pvcrcu;

33. "Tl heeo-^epcopuev al purjre «/>%?}? f
jL)

1
T€ ™/o??

firjre arpai^yla'; fiijre rrj<; iroXiTeia<^ o\a>9, rrj<;

V/JLIV €9 TOCTOVTOV 7jhrj /CCCKOV TTepl/JLa^TOV, fJL€T€-

yovaai; oil tfsare TroXe/iov elvai; /cat irore ov

yeyovacri rroXepLOi; real irore yvvalices avveicryvey-

kclv; a9 r) pev (f)vai<; diroXvei irapa airacriv

dvOpcairoL^t al he pLrjrepes ijfiatv virep rrjv (frvaiv

earrjveyicdv irore aira£, ore eKtvhvvevere irepl rfj

dpxfl irdorr) teal irepl avrfj rfj iroXet, Kapxrjhovlcov

evoxXovvrwv. kcu Tore he icn]veyKav ercovcrai, /ecu

ovk dirb yrjs rj yospiwv rj irpoiKos rj olklcov, wv

Xcopls dfiiwrov earw ekevQepais, dXXd diro jjlovwv

rwv OLKOL KoapL(ov, ovhe rovrcov Ti/jLco/xevcov ovhe

virb jir\vvraX^ rj Karrjyopois ovhe 77700? dvdy/crjv r)

fiiav, a\V oaov e(3ovXovro avrai. T19 ovv teal vvv

eariv vpuv ireplri)? apxv<* V Kepi rfyirarpthosxBo-

fios; ?T(o Toivvv rj KeXrwv iroXepLos i) UapOvatcov,

teal ov Y6i/)pu? e'9 acorrjptav eabjieOa rtov jurjrepcov.

€? he epLcfrvXlovs iroXepovs jir]re eaevey/cai/iev irore

jirjre avfiirpd^aipiev vpuv tear dXXijXcov. ovhe yap
eirl Kauo-apos rj Tiopurrjiov avve^epopev, ovhe

Ma/5t09 r)pL&<$ ovhe Kivvas rjvdyKaaev ovhe £uAAa9,
rvpavvijaas rrjs irarpihos" v/iels he (pare zeal

xaOiaraadai, rrjv iroXireiav.

34. Toiavra rij<i 'Oprrjaia^ Xeyovcrrjf;, ol rpel?

r/yardrcTOVV, el yvval/ce? dvhpwv rjavx^ovrcov
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army, or led another one against you ; if we have chap.

not hindered you in obtaining offices and honours,— v

why do we share the penalty when we did not share

the guilt ?

33. " Why should we pay taxes when we have no
part in the honours, the commands, the state-craft,

for which you contend against each other with such
harmful results ? ' Because this is a time of war/ do
you say? Wr

hen have there not been wars, and
when have taxes ever been imposed on women, who
are exempted by their sex among all mankind ?

Our mothers did once rise superior to their sex

and made contributions when you were in danger of

losing the whole empire and the city itself through
the conflict with the Carthaginians. But then they
contributed voluntarily, not from their landed pro-

perty, their fields, their dowries, or their houses,

without which life is not possible to free women,
but only from their own jewellery, and even these

not according to fixed valuation, not under fear of in-

formers or accusers, not by force and violence, but
what they themselves were willing to give. What
alarm is there now for the empire or the country?

Let war with the Gauls or the Parthians come, and
we shall not be inferior to our mothers in zeal for the

common safety ; but for civil wars may we never

contribute, nor ever assist you against each other !

We did not contribute to Caesar or to Pompey.
Neither Marius nor Cinna imposed taxes upon us.

Nor did Sulla, who held despotic power in the state,

do so, whereas you say that you are re-establishing

the commonwealth."
34. While Hortensia thus spoke the triumvirs

were angry that women should dare to hold a public
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cap. ]paavvovvrai re /cal i/c/e\r)aiderovert, teal ra

Bpcofiera Tot? dpyovcriv e^erdcrovai, kcu rcov dv-

Bpcov arparevopbevcov avral ovBe xprj/jcara iaolcrov-

giv e/eeXevov re roh virr\perai<$ egcoOelv avrd<?

airo rov firjfiaros, ^XP L ftor}? h^codev i/e rod

7r\i]6ov<; yevofievrjs oi re vir^perai rb epyov

eTreo~)(ov /ecu ol apyovres ecpaaav e$ rrjv varepaiav

avariQeoQcu. rjj 8' varepala rerpa/eoala^ fiev

dvrl %l\Ig)v zeal rerpa/eoaicov irpovypacfrov arrori-

/jLaa6cu ra ovra, rcov he dvBpcov irdvra rbv eyovra

irXeiovs Be/ea fivpuiBcov, dcrrbv 6fiov /ecu tjevov kcu

dire\ev6epov /ecu lepea /ecu iravraeOvr}, firjBevbs

d<piep,evov, zeal rovcrBe fieO* bfioiov cj)6/3ov rcov

eTTcrc/jLLcov zeal vtto pL^vv/Jbaaiv ofiolois, Xva rrevrr]-

zcocrrrjv fiev rcov ovrcov avrizea Bavelaaiev avrols,

eviavrov Be cpopov e? rbu iroXefiov eaeveyzcaiev.

35. 'Etf fiev Brj rcov irpoerrayfidrcov roiavra

'PwyLtatof? eirel^ev, 6 Be arparb<; crvv zearaeppovr]-

aet, yeipova eiroiovv. a>? ydp rcov dpyovrcov eiri

roiolaBe epyois ev crepco-t fiovov rb aa$a\h e%6v-

rcov, ol fiev avrovs yrovvro rcov BeBrjfievfievcov

oi/ciav 7] dypbv r) eiravXiv r) oXov tcXrjpov, ol 8' av

iralBas dvBpdcn Oeroix; yeveaOar ol Be a$' eavrcov

erepa eBpcov, zenvvvvre^ re rovs ov nrpoyeypafi-

fievovs /cal olzcias ovBev virairlcov Biacfropovvres.

cocrre zeal toi>? apyovras irpoypd-tyai rcov vrrdrcov

rbv erepov e7narpocf)rjv riva nTOi^craadai rcov virep

to irpoaraypa yiyvofievcov. 6 Be rcov fiev birXtrcov
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meeting when the men were silent ; that they should chap.
demand from magistrates the reasons for their acts,and v

themselves not so much as furnish money while the
men were serving in the army. They ordered the
lictors to drive them away from the tribunal, which
they proceeded to do until cries were raised by the
multitude outside, when the lictors desisted and the
triumvirs said they would postpone till the next day
the consideration of the matter. On the following The

day they reduced the number of women, who were triumvirs

i <• i r- , ^ ^ relax the
to present a valuation of their property, from 1400 impost

to 400, and decreed that all men who possessed
more than 100,000 drachmas, both citizens and
strangers, freedmen and priests, and men of all

nationalities without a single exception, should
(under the same dread of penalty and also of in-

formers) lend them at interest a fiftieth part of their

property and contribute one year's income to the
war expenses.

35. Such calamities befell the Romans from the
orders of the triumvirs ; but even worse ones were
visited upon them by the soldiers in disregard of
orders. Believing that they alone enabled the Outrages

triumvirs to do what they were doing with impunity, bysSdiera
some of them asked for the confiscated houses, or

fields, or villas, or entire property of the proscribed.

Others demanded that they should be made the
adopted sons of [rich] men. Others, of their own
motion, killed men who had not been proscribed,

and plundered the houses of those who were not
under accusation, so that the triumvirs were obliged

to publish an edict that one of the consuls should put
a restraint upon those who were exceeding their

orders. The consul did not dare to touch the
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CAP. eBeiaev d^aaOat, pr) cr(f)ds e<f> eavrbv irapo^vvr],

tmv Be Oepanovrcov rivds, o't axqptart o-rpartcorwv

avve^r/ptdpravov €Keu>ois, Xafiaiv i/cpefiacre.

VI

cap. 36. Kal ret aev is reXos rcov crvucbopcbv rots
VI f ^ •> /«>

r T
/.
r

*
rrpoyeypaptptevots airavrcovra rotate ptaXtara i)v

oaa Be ifc irapaXoyov rtcrlv iyiyvero es re rr)v

au>T7)piav avTLKa /ecu is d^iwatv varepov, eptol re

ijBtov elirelv Kal rots dtcovovaiv oi(^eXiptdirepov is

pttjBev diroKaptvuvras eXiri^eiv TrepieaecrQai. at ptev

ovv (f>vyal rots Bvvaptevots r)o~av is KdcrGtov rj

Vtpovrov r) is Atfivrjv eirl KopmcfriKiov, real

rovBe rrjs Brjptoxparias pteraTroiovptevov 6 he

ttoXvs 69 ^i/ceXtav yet, yetrovevovaav rrjs

'\ra\ias, /cal Tioptirrjtov o-<fids irpo$vptcos viro-

Be^optevov. \apnrpordrr]v yap Br] airouBrjv is

rovs drvyovvras 6 Tloptirrjios iv KatpCp rore

ehei^e, tcijpv/cds re ireptireptirwv, o't irdvras 69

avrov e/cdXovv, Kal rots 7repicrw£ovatv avrovs

eXevOepots re Kal Qepdrrovai irpoXeycov BtirXdcria

too/; BtBoptevcov rots alpovar Xeptfioi re avrov Kal

arpoyyvXa vrnjvra rots irXeovat, Kal rptrjpets

rovs alytdXovs irrenXeov, arjpteld re dvtayovaat
rots uXwptevots, Kal rbv ivrvyydvovra ireptcrw-

^ovcrat. avros re rots dcptKvovptevots drnqvra Kal

eadrjros avrUa Kal Karaa/<evt}s iptepi^ero' rots Be

allots Kal is arparrjycas i) vavapyias i\pr]ro.

airovBoiv re ol irpos rovs rpets ytyvoptevwv vare-

pov, ov avveOero, irplv Kal rovaBe rovs ds avrov
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soldiers lest he should excite their rage against chap
himself, but he seized and crucified certain slaves v

who were masquerading as soldiers and committing
outrages in company with them.

VI

36. Such are examples of the extreme misfortunes chap.
that befell the proscribed. Instances where some VI

were unexpectedly saved and at a later period raised o™™£ll
s

to positions of honour are more agreeable to me to re- among the

late, and will be more useful to my readers, as showing
,,ros e

that they should never fall into despair, but that hope
will always remain to them. Some, who were able to

do so, fled to Cassius, or to Brutus, or to Africa,

where Cornificius upheld the republican cause. The
greater number, however, went to Sicily because of

its nearness to Italy, where Sextus Pompeius
received them gladly. The latter showed the most
admirable and timely zeal in behalf of the unfortun-

ate, sending heralds who invited all to come to

him, and offered to those who should save the

proscribed, both slaves and free persons, double the

rewards that had been offered for killing them. His

small boats and merchant ships met those who were
escaping by sea, and his war-ships sailed along the

shore and made signals to those wandering there and
saved such as they found. Pompeius himself met
the newcomers and provided them at once with

clothing and other necessaries. To those who were
worthy he assigned commands in his military and
naval forces. When, at a later period, he entered

into negotiations with the triumvirs, he would not

conclude a treaty without embracing in its terms
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cap. Buatyvyovras e? ravra? TreptXafBelv. 6 pev Br)

XprjaifjiGOTaTos o#to>? drvyovcrr) ttj irarpiBi eyi-

yvero, /cal Bo^av i/c rovBe dyaO/jv, iBwv eirl rfj

Trarpoia /cal ov% rjaaova rtjvBe i/cewr)?, irpoae-

\dp(Savev erepou Be erepcix; (pvyovres t) /cpwirro-

pevoi fiexpc tcov cnrovBwv, ol pev ev %copioi,<} r)

rd(j)OL<i, ol Be ev avru> tw aarec, o~vv eirLvoiais

ol/CTpals Bieyevovro. <$>i\avBplai re irapdBo^oi

yvvaiKoiv (bcpOricrav /cal TraLBcov €9 nrarepa^ evvoiai

/cat BepcvnbvTODv virep (f>vo~iv eV Secr7roT<x?. /ecu

rwvBe ocra TrapaBo^orara, dvaypdijrQ).

37. T\av\o$, 6 dBe\(f)o<s Aeiribov, twv Xo^aycov

avrbv a)? dBe\<p6v avro/epdropos alBovpevwv, eirl

dBelas e^eirXevaev e? TSpovrov /cal e? MiXrjrop

perd TSpovrov oOev oi/Be elprjwrjs varepov yevopevr]^

/ea\ovpevos eiraveXOelv r)^L(oae. Aevxiov Be, ror

'Avtcdvlov Oelov, r) 'Avrcoviov pr]rtjp dBeX^bv ovra

e\yev ovB' eiriKpyTTTovcra, alBovpevwv e? tto\v /ecu

rrjvBe ro)v Xo^aywv &)? pr/repa avro/epdropos.

ftia^opevwv £' varepov e^eOopev e? rrjv dyopdv teal

7rpo/ca0r)pev(p ra> 'Avtcovlm perd tmv avvdpywv

6(f>r}'
" epavrrjv, o) avro/epdrop, privvco aoi Aev-

klov viroBeBex&cu re /cal eyeiv en /cal e^eiv, eW
dv r)pd<; opov /cara/cavy?' rd yap opoia /cal toZ?

v7roBeBeypevoi<i eTrL/ce/crjpv/CTai." 6 Be avrrjv e7ri-

pepyjrdpevos a>? dBe\(pr)v pev dyaOijv, prjrepa Be

ov/c evyvcopava {ov yap vvv xprjvac ireptcrw^eiv

Aev/ciov, dWd /cooXvetv, ore gov rbv vibv elvai
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those who had taken refuge with him. In this way chap.

he rendered to his unfortunate country the greatest VI

service, from which he gained a high reputation of

his own in addition to that which he had inherited

from his father, and not less than that. Others
escaped by concealing themselves in various ways,

some in the fields or in the tombs, others in the city

itself, undergoing cruel anxiety until peace was
restored. Remarkable examples were shown of the

love of wives for their husbands, of sons for their

fathers, and of slaves, quite beyond nature, for

their masters. Some of the most remarkable of

these I shall now relate.

37. Paulus, the brother of Lepidus, made his The brother

escape to Brutus by the connivance of the centurions allowed to

who respected him as the brother of a triumvir. escape

After the death of Brutus he went to Miletus, which
he refused to leave after peace was restored, although

he was invited to return. The mother of Antony
gave shelter to her brother Lucius, Antony's uncle,

without concealment, and the centurions had respect

for her for a long time as the mother of a triumvir.

When, later, they attempted to take him by force,

she hurried into the forum where Antony was seated

with his colleagues, and exclaimed, " I denounce
myself to you, triumvir, for having received Lucius

under my roof and for still keeping him, and I shall

keep him till you kill us both together, for it is

decreed that those who give shelter shall suffer the

same punishment.'' Antony reproached her for

being an unreasonable mother, although a good
sister, saying that she ought to have prevented

Lucius in the first place from voting her son a

public enemy instead of seeking to save him now.
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cap. TToXefiiov i-^ry(f)l^€To), TrapecTtcevaaev o/ulco<; YlXdy-

kov vrrarevovra KadoBov rep AevKico "ilrrjcfyLaaaOai.

38. MeacrdXas Be erricfiav))*; teal veos e? llpov-

tov €<j>v<ye, real avrov BeiaavTes ol rpeis ro <f>po-

vr}jia nvpovypa^av ovrw " errel MeaadXav
anrk<\>r)vav rj/niv ol Trpocnj/covres avrco pa^Be eiri-

Srj/ietv, ore Vdios Kalaap dvrjpelro, eJ-ypijcrOco

rcov 7rpoypa<pevrcov 6 MecrcraXa?." 6 Be rt)v fiev

avyyvcofii^v ovk eBe^aro, Upovrov Be Kai Kaacriov

irepl %paKTjv ireaovrcov Kai rov crrparov ttoXXov

tc en ovtos Kai vavs Kai ^pjj/xara Kai eA/7rto\f?

e%ovro$ ovk dcr9evel<i, dpyeiv crcficov rov ISAeacrdXav

alpov/xevcov ovk avacryjipievos, eireiaev avrovs

ivBovras eiriftapovcnj rfj Tvyffl /leracrrparevcraaOaL

tols dp,(j)l rov
'

Avtcovlov. oiKei6repo<i Be cov'Avrcov-

lco avvrjv, fie\pi Kparovat)*; 'Avtcovlov KXeoTrdrpas

eTTLfxeix^diievo^ e? Kalcrapa fierrjXOev. 6 Be avrov

virarov re a7recf)r)vev dvrl avrov 'Avtcovlov, diro-

yeiporoviqOevro^, ore av6i<; ey\rr)<fri%ero elvat rroXe-

fJLios, Kai rrepl "Aktlov vavap^aavra Kara rov

'Avtcovlov crrparyjybv eirepi^rev cttl KeA,Toi"> cicfi-

larapLevovs Kai viKijaavn eBcoKe Opiaj-ifievcrai.

Bu/3A,o? Be ecnreiaaro d/na rat Meao~d\a Kai

evavdp)(i]crev
}
Avrcovico BiaXXayd? re 7ro\\a/a?

'Avrcovico Kai Kaiaapi e? dX\i}Xov<; eiropO
]

/ievae

Kai crrparr)yo^ aTreBei^V ~vpia<; virb 'Avtcovlov

Kai crrpart]ycov en avrrjs direOavev.

39. 'AklXios Be ecjyevye fiev tt?? 7roXeco<;

XaOcov, OLKerov B' avrov efxcfyi'jvavro^ oirXirai^,

rov<; orrXiras erreicrev eX7riBi ^pyj/idrcov rrXeov-
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Nevertheless, he procured from the consul Plancus chap.

a decree restoring Lucius to citizenship.
VI

38. Messala, a young man of distinction, fled to Messala and

Brutus. The triumvirs, fearing his high spirit,

published the following edict: " Since the relatives

of Messala have made it clear to us that he was not

in the city when Gaius Caesar was slain, let his

name be removed from the list of the proscribed."

He would not accept pardon, but, after Brutus and

Cassius had fallen in Thrace, although there was a

considerable army left, as well as ships and money,
and although strong hopes of success still existed,

Messala would not accept the command when it was
offered to him, but persuaded his associates to yield

to overpowering fate and join forces with Antony.

He became intimate with Antony and adhered to

him until the latter became the slave of Cleopatra.

Then he heaped reproaches upon him and joined

himself to Octavian, who made him consul in place

of Antony himself when the latter was deposed and

again voted a public enemy. After the battle of

Actium, where he held a naval command against

Antony, Octavian sent him as a general against the

revolted Celts and awarded him a triumph for his

victory over them.
Bibulus was received into favour at the same time

with Messala, and was given a naval command by

Antony, and often served as an intermediary in the

negotiations between Octavian and Antony. He
was appointed governor of Syria by Antony and died

while serving in that capacity.

39. Acilius fled from the city secretly. His Aeiiiusand

hiding-place was disclosed by a slave to the soldiers,
k^1"1"8

but he prevailed upon them, by the hope of a larger
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cap. (ov Trep-^rai tivcls anrb crcfrcov 77-00? rrjv yvv-

al/ca fiera avpi/36\(ov wv auTO? eBLBov. rj Be

roi? ekQovGLV rov Kocrpuov avrr/s airavra irpo-

Oelcra ecprj BiBovat piev &>? avTiScocrovaiv, a

virecr^ovro, ovk elBevai Be, el avriBcocrovcriv. ov

fi-qv iyfrevaOrj T/79 <pi\avBpia<s' 01 yap ottXItcll

Kal vavv ifiia-Owaav r<y ^AklKiw Kal irpov-

irep^av e? ^iKe\'iav. AevrXos Be, a^iovcnqs avrw

avpfyevyeiv tt}? yvvaiKos kal e? tovto clxjtov

eTTLTripovarr}^, ovk eOeXcov avrrjv avyKivBvveveiv

eavru), Xadoov e<j)vyev e? SifceXiav, arparr^yo^ Be

airohei')(6e\<i virb IJo/jLirrjLov ecn']pirjvev, otl o~o)£oito

Kal o~TpcLTr)yolr). r) B\ oiroi 777? eartv 6 avijp,

eiriyvovaa rrjv pbrprepa <$v\aaaovcrav e^ecfrvye teal

tjBe cruv Oeparrovo-i Bvo' p,e0' &>v toBevev eiu-

p,6)£0cos Kal evreXcos ola Bepairaiva, peyjii Bie-

ifXevaev e? lsJ[eaai]vrjv enrb 'Vrjyuov irepl eairepav.

Kal ov Bvo-)(epw$ rrjv arparriyiBa aKrjvrjv fiaOovaa,

evpe rbv AevrXov ov% ola o-rparriyov, aX-X' iv

yap,evvi(p Kal Kopurj Kal Bialry irovr)pa ttoOw

tt}9 yvvaiKo*;.

40. Airov\r]iw Be f)Trei\rjo~ev r) yvvrj Karaprj-

vvaeiv avTov, el puovos (frevyor Kal 6 piev clkwv

avTi-jV eirriyero, avvrjveyKe Be €<? rl]V cpvyrjv avrw
to avviroiTTOVy apua yvvai/cl Kal depdirovcn Kal

Oepairalvais bBevovn <$>avepw<$.
*'

Avtlov Be r\ yvvrj

arpcDpLaToBeapLG) Karei,Xr]ae Kal eireO^Ke to??

pLurOov (frepovai Kal BajveyKev airb t?}? otVta? eirl
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reward, to send some of their number to his wife chap.

with a private token that he gave them. When VI

they came she gave them all of her jewellery, saying

that she gave it -in return for what they had
promised, although she did not know whether they

would keep their agreement. But her fidelity to

her husband was not disappointed, for the soldiers

hired a ship for Acilius and saw him off to Sicily.

The wife of Lentulus asked that she might
accompany him in his flight and kept watch upon
his movements for that purpose, but he was not

willing that she should share his danger, and fled

secretly to Sicily. Being appointed praetor there

by Pompeius he sent word to her that he was saved

and elevated to office. When she learned in what
part of the earth her husband was she escaped with

two slaves from her mother, who was keeping watch
over her. With these she travelled in the guise of

a slave, with great hardship and the meanest fare,

until she was able to make the passage from

Rhegium to Messana about nightfall. She learned

without difficulty where the praetor's tent was, and
there she found Lentulus, not in the attitude of a

praetor, but on a low pallet with unkempt hair and

wretched food, mourning for his wife.

40. The wife of Apuleius threatened that if he Escape of

should fly without her, she would give information and

against him. So he took her with him unwillingly, Rhesinus

and he succeeded in avoiding suspicion in his flight

by travelling with his wife and his male and female

slaves in a public manner. The wife of Antius

wrapped him up in a clothes-bag and gave the

bundle to some porters to carry from the house

to the sea-shore, whence he made his escape to
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cap. ddXaaaav, 66ev efyvyev e? %itceXlav. 'Vrjylvov

Be r) yvvr) vvtcrbs e? v7r6vo/xov Xv/jlutcov /caOfj/cev,

6? ov -qfiepas ov% VTroGTavTCDV €fif3r)vai twv

ottXltwv Bca BvaoBfXiav, vv/ctos aXXrjs et? av-

Opa/cea ea/cevaae /cal ovov dvdpa/cas (frepovra

eXavveiv ehco/cev avTr) Be i/c {Spa^eos Biao-rrj/jbaro<;

rjyelro (f>opeL(p (Jyepofievi]. T03V he dfjufil Ta? irvkas

ottXitwv twos to (fiopeiov vTrovor)<javTo\ re /cal

epevvco/xevov, Betaas 6 'Vrjycvos eireBpafie /cal &>?

6Bu> xpcofievos rj^iov tov oTrXirrjv (peiheaOat yv-

vai/ctov. 6 Be avrbv w? dv6pa/cea fier opyfjs

d/ueifio/jLevo*; iyvwpiaev (iarpdrevro yap vit avrrp

TTore ev %vp(,a) /cal " airiQi xaipwv," elirev, " avro-

/cpdrop' rovro yap fxoi rrpoarjKei /cal vvv icaXelv

o*e." Kottoovlov Be to yvvaiov yrijcre Trapd

'Avtcovlov, auxhpwv [lev ovaa rea)<;, aTv^ij/xari

Be to arv)(r}/j.a Ico/ievrj.

41. Verav Be 6 vlbs ev evpv^copco ttjs ol/cias

eBotje Kaieiv &>? aTray^djievov /cal Xa0cbv ev aypw
vewvr)T(£> /careXiirev, evOa 6 irpeo-fivTqs fiera-

/lopcpwv eavTov eireBrjaaTO Bc(f)6epav e? tov erepov

ocpOaX/jLOV. ical tcov crirovBwv yevofievcov eXvae

ttjv BixpOepav, /cal 6 o^OaXjxbs vtto t% apyias

BeBaTrdvrjTO. "Oitttlov Be 6 vlos, vtto yrjpws

dcrOeveardTov fieveiv eOeXovra, e<j>epev eirl tov

awfjLaTOSy eo>? e^rjyaye Te Bca tcov ttvXcov /cal

to Xoittov f^eXR1 Sf/ceX.ta? aycov rj cf>epcov eKopnaev,

ovBevbs dpa to a^r\p,a vnovorjcravTOS r) ivvfipt,-

cravTos, olov irov ical tov Alveiav ypdcpovaiv
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Sicily. The wife of Rheginus concealed him by chap.

night in a sewer, into which the soldiers were VI

not willing to enter in the daytime, on account
of the foul odour. The next night she disguised

him as a charcoal dealer, and furnished him an ass

to drive, carrying coals. She led the way at a

short distance, borne in a litter. One of the

soldiers at the city gates suspected the litter and
searched it. Rheginus was alarmed and hastened his

steps, and as if he were a passer-by admonished the

soldier not to give trouble to women. The latter,

who took him for a charcoal dealer, answered him
angrily, but suddenly recognizing him (for he had
served under him in Syria), said, " Go on your
way rejoicing, general, for such I ought still to

call you." The wife of Coponius purchased his

safety from Antony, although she had previously

been chaste, thus curing one evil with another.

41. The son of Geta pretended to burn his

father's remains in the courtyard of his house,

making people believe that he had strangled

himself. Then he conveyed him secretly to a newly
bought field and left him. There the old man
changed his appearance by putting a bandage over
one of his eyes. After the return of peace he
took off the bandage and found that he had lost

the sight of that eye by disuse. Oppius, by reason Oppius

of the infirmities of age, was unwilling to fly, Wilson
7

but his son carried him on his shoulder till he
had brought him outside the gates. The remainder
of the journey as far as Sicily he accomplished
partly by leading and partly by carrying him, nobody
suspecting his appearance and nobody mocking him.

In like manner they say that Aeneas was respected
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cap. alSecn/iov tols 7roXefjLiois yeveaOai (pepovra tov

irarepa. icai tov veaviav 6 Bvpun^ eiraivwv

vcrrepov aTrefyrjvev dyopavofxov BeBt]/jLev/xevr}<i S'

avT<j) tt)? overlap ovk. eypvTi t?}? ^PXV^ t° Baird-

vi)\xa o% re yeipoTeyyai ra e? rrjv dp-^rjv dpucrOl

avveipydaavTO, teal tcqv Oewpuevayv eicaaTos eiri

ri]v opxwrpav oaov e(3ovXeTo vo/xiafia ippLirrei,

ew? tov dvBpa KareirXovriaav.
'

'Appiavov Be /cal

ev T7j cttiJXt] K€Ko\airTO e/c Biatfij/ccov " tov

evddBe icelpLevov vl6<; ov irpoypanels irpoypa^evTa

e/cpvyjre T6 /cal avvecfrvye /cal wepieo-cixje"

42. MereXXo) Be r}aTi]V wo? re icai iraTrjp' tccu

avTolv 6 fiev Trarrjp enparrjycov 'Avtcovlo) irepl
*

'Aktlov al^fiuXcoTO^ edXo) /cal rjyvoecTO, 6 Be uto?

tS> Katcrapi crvvea-TpaTeveTO /cal eorTpaTrjytj/cei

real 68e irepl rb "Aktiov. iv Be 'Edfirp Bia/cpcvovTL

T(p Y^aiaapi tou? a^/xaXcoTou? 6 puev 7rat? <jvvr\-

Bpevev, 6 Be 7rpecr/3vTr)<; i]y€TO ko/it]<; tc e/jL7rXeco<;

/cal Bvrjs /cal pvirov /cal tt}? etc TcovBe jjl€tcl-

/jLop<pcocreo)<;. ft)? Be iv rfj rd^eu t6)v aixp-aXdiTWv

virb tov KtjpvKos dveicX^Orj, dveOopev 6 i/to? etc

tov crvveBplov /cal puoXu^ eiruyvovs tov irarepa

r)o~7rd£eTO crvv olfiwyrj' eTruryoov Be nrore tov

Oprjvov 7T/30? tov Kaucrapa ecfirj'
" ovtos [lev aoi

TroXepuos yeyovev, w Kalaap, eyco Be <yv}xixayo<i'

koX XPV rovrov fjukv o~oi Bovvat Blktjv, ep,e Be yepas

evpeaOai. alrco B)] ae tov irarepa aw^etv Bl ifie rj
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even by his enemies when carrying his father, chap.

In admiration of his piety the people in later days u
elected the young man to the aedileship, and since

his property had been confiscated and he could

not defray the expenses of the office,1 the artisans

performed the work appertaining thereto without

pay, and each of the spectators tossed such money
as he could afford to give into the orchestra, so

that he became a rich man. By the will of

Arrianus the following inscription was engraved on
the father's tomb :

" Here lies one who, when pro-

scribed, was concealed by his son, who had not

been proscribed, but who fled with him, and saved

him."

42. There were two men named Metellus, father The MetciH

and son. The father held a command under Antony andYon
at the battle of Actium and was taken prisoner,

but not recognized. The son fought on the side

of Octavian and held a command under him at

the same battle. When Octavian was classifying the

prisoners at Samos the son was sitting with him.

The old man was led forward covered with hair,

misery, and dirt, and completely metamorphosed
by them. When his name was called by the herald

in the array of prisoners the son sprang from his

seat, and, with difficulty recognizing his father,

embraced him with a cry of anguish. Then restraining

his lamentation he said to Octavian, " He was your

enemy, I was your fellow-soldier. He has earned

your punishment, I your reward. I ask you either

to spare my father on my account, or to kill me
1 Aediles were involved in much expense by reason of the

public games they were accustomed to give during their term
of office.
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cap. Bi €K€ivov ifjue avyKaraKavelv" olktov Be e% airav-

rcov yevo/xevov fie9rJKe aco^eadai rbv MereXXov 6

Kacaap, kclitol iroXefXLoorarov avra> yevbfxevov Kal

Bcopewv ttoXXwv, el peraQolro 77750? avrov air

'Avtgovlov, 7roWd/ci<; vireptBovra.

43. Map/cov Be ol 6}epam ovres avv evvoia Kal

Tvyji irdvra rbv rrjs 7rpoypa$>y)<$ y^pbvov Bie-

cf)v\a£av evBov eirl ri}? oiklas, Lte^pv t?}? aBela*;

SodeLcrrjs 6 Map/co? e^rjei t?}? ot/aa? to? airb <f)vyf)<;.

"\pnos he avv to?? oitceTcas eKcpvycov 7-779 7rbXea><;

BccoBeve rrjv '\raXiav, i/c\vu>v re Bea/jL&ras teal

avvdywv tol"? diroBiBpdaKovras Kal TroXi^via

Brjwv, bXlya rrpwrov, elra Kal Liei^w, /xe^pi, \eipbs

Ifcavrjs e/cpdrrjcre Kal rb Bperrucov eOvos e^eipoo-

craTo Kaiy arparov TrepcfrOevros iir avrov, e?

Yiofiirrjiov LieQP oacov et^e BieirXevae.

^Yearlwvi Be olojievw fxbvw (fyevyeiv olk€T7]<; e'lirero

XavOdvcdv, dvdOpeirro^ fiev avrov Pearccovos Kal

TroXXd irpbrepov ev iraOcov, Bia Be LLoyBiqpiav va-

repov eany/xevo^. ava7ravo/nev(p Be ev eXei rw 'Pe-

aricovi eViiTTa? Oepdrrcov e^eTrXrj^e p,ev avriKa

bidets, BeBoL/cort, Be e<f>rj ov rwv irapbvrwv ariy-

pdrcov alaOdveaOai LtaXXov rj Livrj/xoveveiv rcov

irpbrepov evepyerrjfidjwv. Kal avrov el'? rt, airrj-

Xaiov dvarravaas elpyd^ero Kal rpo<pa<; avrw
avveXeyev, a>? eBvvaro. virovola^ Be rivos dfKpl

to Giri)\aiov toZ? 6771"? birXirai^ rrepl rov 'Pe-

aricDvos yevo/jLewrjs Kal ywpovvrwv eir avrov, b

oiKerr)<; e'trrero avvels Kai rtva irpea/3vrr)v rrpo-

oBevovra TrpoBpa/iaiv direKTeive Kal tjjv Kecpa-

Xijv direrefxev. eKirXayevrcov Be rwv ottXltcov Kal
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at the same time on his account." There was chap.
much emotion on all sides, and Octavian spared vr

Metellus, although he had been bitterty hostile

to himself and had scorned many offers made to him
to desert Antony.

43. The slaves of Marcus guarded him with Marcus and

fidelity and success within his own house during
j>y d^veT^

the whole period of the proscription until there
was nothing more to fear, when Marcus came out
of his house as though from exile. Hirtius escaped
from the city with his household servants and
traversed Italy releasing prisoners, collecting run-

aways, and ravaging small towns at first and
afterward large ones, until he found himself possessed
of sufficient force to master Bruttium. When an
army was sent against him he crossed the straits with
his forces and joined Pompeius.
When Ilestio fled, thinking that he was alone,

he was followed secretly by a slave of his own
rearing, who had been very well treated by him
formerly, but had lately been branded for bad
conduct. While Restio was stopping in a marsh
the slave came up to him. He was startled at the
sight, but the slave said that he did not feel the
pain of the brand so much as he remembered the
former kindness shown to him. Then he found a

resting-place for his master in a cave, and by working
procured such sustenance for him as he could. The
soldiers in the neighbourhood of the cave had their

suspicions aroused concerning Restio, and went to it.

The slave observed their movements and followed

them, and, seeing an old man walking in front of

them, he ran up and killed him and cut oft' his head.

The soldiers were astounded. They arrested him
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CAP- &)? dvBpo(f)6vov oBoiiropov Tcepio"%6vT(ov
t
" 'Veorl-

cova" e<j)r), " e/CTeiva, tov ifjuavrov BeairoTrjv, rciSe

puoi ra aTLyfJLCiTa ey^apd^avTa.^ ol fxev Bt) ttjv

K€(f)a\r]v avTov dcpeXopLevoc Bed to yepas, TjirelyovTO

/xdrrjv e? to darv, 6 Be top Beo-7roTi]v dvacrTrjaas

BceirXevaev e? Xi/ceXiav.

44. "Attttiov Be dvairavofxevov ev eiravXei, twv

ottXltmv eirtdebvTwv, olfceTTjs tt\v eavTov iaOyTa

iveBvae, /cal clvtos et? ttjv evvrjv ola BeairoTt]^

dva/cXiOels e/coov diredavev dvTi tov BecnroTov,

nrapeo-TaiTos co? ol/ceTov. MevrjvLov Be rrjv oIkLclv

/caTaXaftovTcov ottXltcov, Oepdirodv e? ^o tov Bea-

ttotov (fropeLOV eve/37] /cal viro twv ojjloBovXwv avvep-

yovvTwv ei;e(f)epeTO, £&>? 6Be /xev &>? Mpi^wo? e/ccov

dvfjpr\TO, MevrjVLOS Be e? %1/ceXLav Bcecfrvyev. Oviviov

Be direXevOepos avTov Oviviov, QiXtJ/awv, ol/ciav

Ke/CTiifievos Xapmpdv, ev tw fieaaiTaTOi r?}? oi/a'a?

e/epvyjrev evXdpva/ci, a? diro criBrjpov e? ^ptipLaToov

r) f3i{3\icov eyovai <f)v\a/CT]V' /cal vv/ctos €Tpe(f>e

P-ej^pi T™v o"kovBo)v. 6T6/309 Be direXevOepo^, Tacfrov

BeairoTOV (fivXaacrcov, tov Becnroavvov irpoypa-

<f)evTa ityvXaacrev ev tg> Tacfxp fieTa tov TraTpos.

Aov/cprJTio? dXcopcevos crvv Bval Oepdirovaiv dya-
0ol<; VTTO «7TO/3ta? TWV TpO(f)COV yet 7T/0O? TT)V

yvval/ca, (fiopeiw (fiepopLevo? viro TOiv ol/ceTcov old

Tt? appcoaTos, e? ttjv iroXiv. evo<; Be tcov cpepov-

tcov to a/ceXos avvTpi$evTo<$ tw eTepw ttjv %elpa
eiriOel^ jjei. irapd Be tclis irvXai? yevo/ievos,

evOa avrov /cal 6 iraTrip viro HvXXa irpoypcMpels

eaXco/cei, elBe Xo^ov ottXitmv e/CTpe^ovTa /cal Trpos

to o~vy/cvp7)fjLa tov tqttov /caTaTrXayels avve/cpv^Or)
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for a highwayman, but he said, " I have killed Restio, chap.

my master, the man who marked me with these VI

scars." The soldiers took the head from him for the
sake of the reward, and made haste to the city, to

find their mistake. The slave brought his master
away and conveyed him by ship to Sicily.

44. Appius was resting at his country-place when
the soldiers burst in. A slave put on his master's

clothes and threw himself on his bed and voluntarily

died for his master, who was standing beside him
dressed as a slave. When the soldiers made a
descent upon the house of Menenius, one of his

slaves got into his master's litter and procured him-
self to be carried by his fellow-slaves, and in this

way allowed himself to be killed for Menenius, wrho
thereby escaped to Sicily. Vinius had a freedman Faithful

named Philemon, the owner of a splendid mansion, freedmen

who concealed him in the inmost recesses thereof,

in an iron chest used for holding money or manu-
scripts, and gave him food in the night-time, until

the return of peace. Another freedman, who had
the custody of his master's tomb, guarded his master's

son, who had been proscribed, in the tomb with his

father.

Lucretius, who had been wandering about with
two faithful slaves and had become destitute of food,

set out to find his wife and was carried in a litter, in

the guise of a sick man, by the two slaves to the
city. One of the bearers broke his leg, so Lucretius

walked leaning upon the other. When they reached
the gate where the father of Lucretius, who had been
proscribed by Sulla, had been captured, he saw a
cohort of soldiers coming out. Being unnerved by
the coincidence, he concealed himself with the slave
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cap. fiera rov Oepdrrovros ev rdcjyrp. rv/j./3copvx(ov Be

rov? ra^oy? epevvco/xevcov, 6 Oepdircov eavrov rot?

Tv/jL/3copvxoi<; irapeaye rrepiBveiv, ftixpi Aov-
/CprjriOV €7TL TO? TTvXa? Bia(f)VyeiV. €K6L Be aVTOV

6 AovKprjrio? rrept[X€iva? re ical rrj? eavrov fiepi-

crdfMevo? eaOijros, rjice rrpb? rrjv yvvacica ical vir

avrrj? eicpvirrero eirl BnrXrjs 6po<f}f]? /xera^v, jxe^pt,

rive? avrbv eppvaavro irapa rcov rrpoypayjrdvrcov

ical varepov eVl eipr'jvr]? vrrdrevcrev.

45. lepyio? Be eKpv(f)dr] irap avrw 'AvrcovLw,

fiexpi TlXdyicov virarevovra ' Avrcovio? erreicre

KadoBov avrco '^rt^iaaaOai. ical eirl rwBe 6

Xepyto? varepov, ev rfj Kaiaapo? ical
'

Avrcovlov

ardaei, rrj? /3ovXfj? ^n^i^opievr]? elvai rroXepuov

TOV 'AvTCOl'LOV, fJLOVO? TTJV dlToXvOVGaV €(f)€p€

(jyavepco?.

Kat o'tBe fiev ovrw? eaw^ovro, Uo/llttcovio? Be efa

arparr\yov a^Pjp,a /coa/JL^cra? eavrov ical row
Qepdirovra? is vrnqpera? crtcevdcra? rrjv ttoXlv &>?

arparrjyb? virb pa^Bov^oi? BiijXOev, e7ndXif36vT(ov

avrbv rcov virrjper cov, iva firj yvioadeir) irpb?

erepov, ical irapa rail irvXai? o^rjfidrcov re

SrjfxocrLcov eire^rj real rrjv 'IraXlav BicoBevev, diro-

Sexo^evcov avrbv teal irapairepurbvrwv dirdvrwv

ola crrparr\ybv virb rwv rpiwv dvBpzov eirl airovBa?

i? Ylo/xirrjiov direaraX/xevdv, ^XP 1 KaL &VfJb00~ia

rpirjpeL BieirXevcre irpb? eicelvov.

46. 'AirovXrjios Be teal 'Appovprio? viroKpiOevre?

elvau Xo%ayol /cal rov? Oepdirovra? i? crrpa-

Ticora? a/cevdaavre?, rd? fiev irvXa? BieBpa/iov &>?

Xo^ayol Bid)KOvre? erepov?, rrjv he Xoltttjv 6Bbv

BieXo/ievoi rov? Becr/xd)ra? e^eXvov ical tow
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in a tomb. When some tomb-robbers came there chap.

searching for plunder, the slave offered himself to

these robbers to be stripped till Lucretius could

escape to the city gate. There Lucretius waited for

him, shared his clothing with him, and then went to

his wife, by whom he was concealed between the

planks of a double roof until his friends got his name
erased from the proscription. After the restoration

of peace he was raised to the consulship.

45. Sergius was concealed at the house of Antony
himself until Antony persuaded the consul Plancus

to procure a decree of amnesty for him. At a later

period, when Octavian and Antony had fallen into

disagreement, and when the Senate was voting

Antony a public enemy, Sergius alone cast his vote

openly in the negative.

Thus these all were saved. As for Pomponius, he Daring

arrayed himself in the garb of a praetor and disguised pomp^nhi;

his slaves as his official attendants. He passed

through the city as a praetor attended by lictors, his

attendants pressing close to him lest he should be

recognized. At the city gates he took possession ot

public carriages and traversed Italy in the character

of a praetor sent by the triumvirs to conduct negoti-

ations with Pompeius, all the people receiving him
and sending him on as such, until he entered into a

public ship and passed over to Pompeius.

46. Apuleius and Aruntius assumed the character strange
of centurions, armed their slaves as soldiers, and battle

passed through the gates pretending to be in pursuit fugitive's

of other persons, while for the remainder of their

course they took different roads, releasing prisoners
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cap. diroBpdvras avvekeyov, P-&XP1 X€lP° <
> l/cavr}<;

eKarepw yevo/nevrjs arj/xetd re rjv 7]Btj Kal orrXa

Kal 6-tyis arparov. ywpwv Be eKarepos avrwv

eirl OdXacraav, dp,§i nvi Xocfxo araOfievovai,

fieydXw Beet KaOopcovres dXXi'/Xovs. dfia Be ew

irepwevovres etc rov X6(f)OU eBo^av dXXrjXovs

eicarepos arparov eirl creeds emirepj^Oevra elvai

Kal avjjafKaKevre^ ep.d'xpvro, j^exp^ rrore eyvcoaav

Kal rd orrXa drreppiirrovv Kal a>Xo<pvpovro Kal

rrjv rvyjqv <w<? emftapovadv cr^iaiv es diravra

€7re/jL€fM<f)ovro. BvairXevaavres Be 6 /lev e? JSpovrov,

6 8' e? Tlo/Airijiov, 6 fievrco TiofXTr^iw avyKarrjXOev,

6 Be iarparrjyijcre tw B^outw VnOvvlas Kal

~Bpovrov Treaovros 'A.vra)Vi(p rrapaBovs BiOvvcav

Karrj-^Orj. OvevriBiov Be aireXevOepos evdvs

fiev irpoypatyevra KareB^aev co? nrapaBwawv rots

acf)ayevo~i, WKrbs Be rovs Oepdirovras eireiae Kal

eaKevaaev a>? oirXiras Kal rov Beairor^v go?

Xo^aybi' e^ijyaye- rr\v re aXXyv 'IraXiav pe^pi

XiKeXlas BtcoBevaav Kal avyKareXvaav iroXXaKts

erepots Xo^ayois fyrovaiv OvevriBcov.

47. "Rrepov ev rdcfxp Kpvnrcov aireXevOepos, ov

(j>epovra ^avraauav rd(pov, fierrjyayev is <\>avXov

otKTjfia [Mia9(or6v. arparicorov 8' avrw rrapaKar-

OLKiaOevros, ovBe rovrov (pepwv rov (f>6fiov is

6avfiaarr)v roX/nav ck BeiXlas yuerc'/SaXe Kal

Keipd/xevos rjyelro ev avrfj
r

Vcofirj BiBacrKaXeiov
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and collecting fugitives until a sufficient force was CHAr
obtained by each to display the standards, the VI

equipment, and the appearance of an army. When
they each arrived separately at the sea-shore they
took position on either side of a certain hill and
contemplated each other with great apprehension. At
daybreak the next morning, after reconnoitring each

other from the hillside, each army took the other

for an army sent against itself, and they actually

came to blows and fought until they discovered their

error, when they dropped their arms and broke
into lamentations, blaming the hard fate that

pursued them everywhere. Then they took ship,

and one of them sailed to Brutus and the other

to Pompeius. The latter was included in the
reconciliation with Pompeius. The former took
command of Bithynia for Brutus, and when Brutus
fell he surrendered Bithynia to Antony and was
restored to citizenship. When Ventidius was pro-

scribed one of his freedman put fetters on him
as though intending to deliver him to the murderers.

But at night he gave instructions to some slaves,

whom he armed as soldiers, and then he led his

master forth in the character of a centurion, and
they traversed the whole of Italy as far as Sicily,

and often passed the night in company with other

centurions who were in search of Ventidius.

47. Another proscript was concealed by a freedman
in a tomb, but as he could not endure the horror

of the place he was transferred to a miserable

hired hovel. A soldier was lodged near him, and
as he could not endure this fear he changed from
a feeling of cowardice to the most wonderful audacity.

He cut off his hair and opened a school in Rome
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CAP. /JL€Xpl> T(OV CTTTOvBcOV. OvoXoVO~lO<i Be dyOpa-

vofiwv iTpoeypd^rj /cal (friXov opyiaaryjv rr)<; "IcrtSo?

%XWV VrVcre TVV o-roXrjv /cal ra? 666va<; ividij rds

irohi'ipeis /cal rrjv rov kvvos /ce<f>aXrjv iireOero /cal

BirjXOev outgo? opyid^cov avrw a^j/xari e<» Ho/i-

rnqiov. 'Ztrrcov Be KaXrjvoL, iroXir^v acficov ovra

/cal iroXXd e? avrovs i/c irepiovcrLas BayjriXovs ava-

Xwcravra, i(pvXaaaov, o-tBrjpo^opovvre^ re virep

avrov /cal rol<; ol/ceraa direCXovvres /cal tovs

errparMoras direpv/covres dirb rwv reexcov, ptexpi

ILapaivofxkvov rov kclkov /cal e? rovs rpels eV^e-

crfievaav virep avrov /cal erv^ov ^ittlov t/}?

oXXtjs ^IraXia? elpyopievov iv rfj irarpiBi pceveiv.

StTTfcO? fl€V Br) 7TpWTO? Tj fAOVOS dvBpOJV SBe T^9

%€vr}<> icpvyaBevero iv rfj irarpiBi, Ovdppcov Be rjv

(f>iXocro(f)6<i re /cal laropias avyypa<pevs, iarparev-'

ixevos re /caXws /cal iarparrjyrj/cd)^, /cal t'cra>? Bid

ravra w? iffipb? pbovapyias irpovypd^i]. 4>iXori-

pbOVfjLPVwv Be avrov viroBe^aaOab rwv yvcopificov

/cal Biept^ovrwv e? dXXrfKovs, KaXtjvbs e^evi/crjere

/cal elyev iv iiravXei, evOa 'Avrdyvios, ore BioBevoi,

/carrjyero' /cat tov Uvappcova ovoeis evoov ovra

ive<pr]ve Oepdircov, ovre avrov Ovdppwvos ovre

K.aXrjvov.

48. OvepyLvios Be, dvr)p rjBvs elireiv, rovs ol/ceras

eBlBacr/cev, on /creLvavres fiev avrov Bi oXiya

yprj/xara ov/c dbr^aXfj pLvaovs re iripmXavTai /cat,

(poftcov £5 varepov peydXoov, irepiacoaavres Be

B6%r]<; re evae/3ov<i /cal iXiruBcov dyaOwv /cal

Xpvpdroov varepov ttoXv irXeovcov re /cal da(f)aXea-
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itself, which he taught until the return of peace, chap.
Volusius was proscribed while holding the office

VI

of aedile. He had a friend who was a priest of
Isis, whose robe he begged. He clothed himself
with this linen garment reaching to his feet, put
on the dog's head and thus as a priest of Isis he
made the journey to Pompeius. The inhabitants

of Cales protected Sittius, one of their citizens

who had made lavish expenditures from his own
fortune for their benefit, and provided an armed guard
for him. They silenced his slaves by threats and
prevented the soldiers from approaching their walls

until the troubles began to subside, when they sent
envoys to the triumvirs on his behalf and obtained
permission for Sittius that he might remain at

home, but should be excluded from the rest of Italy.

Sittius was thus the first or the only man who was
ever an exile in his own countiy. Varro was a How Varro

philosopher and a historian, a soldier and a dis- ^gtorian
tinguished general, and for these reasons perhaps was saved

was proscribed as hostile to the monarchy. His
friends were eager to give him shelter and contended
with each other for the honour of doing so.

Calenus won the privilege and took him to his

country house, where Antony was accustomed to

stop when travelling. Yet no slave, either of

Calenus or of Varro himself, revealed the fact that

Varro was there.

48. Virginius, an orator of distinction, told his Escape of

slaves that if they should kill him for a small the^orator

and uncertain reward they would be filled with
remorse and terror afterward, while if they should
save him they would enjoy an excellent reputation

and good hopes, and, later, a much larger and more
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cap. repcov. ol fiev Brj avve^evyov &)? 6p,oBovX(p /eai

yvcopurdevros avrov irapd rrjv 6Bbv 777)0? toi*?

oirXiras airejiayovro' 6 Be \?7</)#ei? virb rcov ottXl-

rcov iSiSaafce fcdfceLvovs, on Kara piev e\9pav

avrbv ovk dveXovcriv, aXXa ^prjpbdrcov ovvefca

fiovcov, xpr]p,ara Be avroh e'trj BiKaiorepa /cat

rrXeova Xafieiv erri OdXaaaav iXOovcriv, " evOa

f-LOL rb yvvatov" e(pr), " vavv cf>epovo~a ^prjpidrcov

ovverd^aro" kcll avrw koX o'iBe ireio-Oevres

Karrjeaav iirl rr)v OdXacraav r) yvvrj Be dcfil/cro

piev iirl rr)v rjibva Kara rb o~vyKeip,evov, fipaBv-

vovtos Be rov Ovepyivlov, vop,iaao~a avrbv e?

Uo/xir rjtov irpoireirXevKevat dvr/yero, Oepdirovra

6pLco<; eirX rfjs tjlovos ifjayyeXXeiv vTroXirrovaa.

/cal 6 Oepdrrwv rov Ovepyiinov IBcov dvedope re a>?

69 Beairorrjv fcal rr)v vavv iBeiKvvev &>? opcopevrjv

koX rr)v yvvat/ca ccfrpa^e Kal ra -^prjpbara real

avrbs
€<f>

y

orcp KareXeicpOr]. ol Be errlarevov

diraaiv v\Br\ y /cal rbv Ovepylvcov d^iovvra cr<pds

irepipLeveLv, ecrre p,eratcXr)0€LT] rb yvvaiov, rj avv-

eXQelv ol 7T/009 avrrjv eirl ra ^pijpLara, iajSdvres

e? o-/cd(f)os TTapeirepbTrov e? %1/ceXiav, epeacrovre*;

tyiXoTTovw ifcel Be erv^ov re rcov iirayyeXicav koX

ovk direarriaav ere Oepairevovre? avrbv p^ey^pi rcov

cnrovBcbv.

'VefiiXov Be vavKXripos e? rrjv vavv viroBe^d-

pevos &)? Blolctcov e? iZiKeXiav yret, xptjp,ara,

purjvvaeiv direiXcov, el p,rj Xdftoi. 6 Be, olov ri real
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certain reward. So they fled, taking him with chap.
them in the guise of a fellow-slave, and when he VI

was recognized on the road they fought against
the soldiers. Being captured by the latter, he
told them that they had no reason for killing

him except for money, and that they would get
a more honourable and larger reward by going
with him to the sea-shore, " where," said he,
" my wife has arranged to bring a ship with
money." They followed his suggestion and went
with him to the sea-shore. His wife had come
to the rendezvous according to agreement, but as

Virginius had been delayed, she thought that he
had already sailed to Pompeius. So she had
embarked, leaving a slave at the rendezvous, how-
ever, to tell him if he should come. When the
slave saw Virginius he ran up as though to his

master, and pointed out to him the ship which
had just started, and told him about his wife
and the money and why he (the slave) had been
left behind. The soldiers now believed all that
they heard, and when Virginius asked them to
wait till his wife could be called back, or to go
with him after her to obtain the money, they
embarked in a small boat and conveyed him to
Sicily, rowing with all their might. There they
received what had been promised them, and they
did not go back, but remained in his service until

peace was declared.

A ship captain received Rebilus in his vessel in

order to convey him to Sicily and then demanded
money, threatening to betray him if he did not get
it. Rebilus followed the example of Themistocles
when he fled. He threatened in turn that he would
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cap. <*)e/jLi<TTOfc\ri<i (pevycnv erroir^aev, avrrjireiXet fjuijvv-

aeiv, on avrov eVt ^prjfjLacnv ayoi, fJL€XP L ^^Va?

6 vav/cXrjpos Bieawaev e? Uo/nnjiov.

49. M.ap/co<; Be Bpovrw crrparrjyaiv irpoeye-

ypairro fiev kcl\ oBe Bia roBe, yrrcofievov Be rod

Bpovrov o~vXXajj,f3avofAevos vireicpivaro elvai Oepd-

ttcdv, teal avrov aivrjcraro Bapj3ovXa$. Be^ibv Be

opwv eirear^ae roU 6/xoBovXol^ teal xpyj/xara

Bioitcelv eBcotcev Beivbv Be ev diracn teal avverbv

ovra virep Qepanrovro^ (fivaiv vrrevbei teal eTn'-jXiri-

^ev, el rwv irpoyeypa/xfievcov tj? cltj, rrepiaooaeiv

bfioXoyrjcravra. diro\iayopbevov Be la^ypoi^ teal

yevos dvairXdcraovra teal ovo/ia teal rrporepovs Be-

airoTas e? 'Peo/irjv eir^yero, eX7rtVa? oKvijaeiv e?

'Pw/i^ cK^aceo'dai Trpoyeypa/ifievov. 6 Be eTrrero

real to?, irepl Be ras rrvXas rwv V7ravrcovrcov Tt?

<f)iXcov BapfiovXa, 6eaadfxevo<s rov Mdptcov &)?

ol/cerrjv avrw rrapearwra, icpvfya efirjvvae ra>

BapftovXa. 6 Be eBerjdrj Katcrapo? Bt ^Ayp'nrira,

teat afyeiBt) rr\^ irpoypa^>r,<; 6 Map/cos, teal <f)[Xo<;

eyiyvero Kaicrapc teal fxer ov iroXv teal arpar^yb^

rjv errl \ AvrcDvlw rrepl "Aktiov. earpar^yei Be teal
J

Avro)Vi<p BapftovXas, teal rj rvyi) irepirfkOev e<? rb

bjjLOiov dfA(f)OTepoi<i' BapfiovXas re yap f)rrrj6evros

'Avrcoviov XafJL(3avbfJLevo<; imetcpivaro oltceTTjs elvai,

teal 6 Map«09 avrov w? dyvowv aiirfcraro, etcOe-

fievo*; Be diravra rd) Y^alaapi fjrrjcre re /cal ertr^e

to?? ofioiois rbv BapftovXav cifxei^raaOai.
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tell how the captain was helping him to escape chap.

for money. The captain was afraid, and he carried
VI

Rebilus over to Pompeius.

49. Marcus was one of the lieutenants of Brutus A
f

d
^
entures

and was proscribed for that reason. When Brutus Loiiius

was defeated he was captured. He pretended to be
a slave and was bought by Barbula. The latter,

perceiving that he was skilful, placed him over his

fellow-slaves and gave him charge of his private

disbursements. As he was clever in all respects and
superior in intelligence to the condition of a slave,

his master had suspicions and encouraged him to

hope that if he would confess that he was one of the

proscribed he (Barbula) would procure his pardon.

He denied stoutly, and gave himself a feigned name
and family and former masters. Barbula brought

him to Rome, expecting that if he were proscribed

he would show reluctance to come, but he followed

all the same. One of Barbula's friends, who met
him at the gates, saw Marcus standing by his side in

the character of a slave, and privately told Barbula

who he was, and he obtained from Octavian,

through the intercession of Agrippa, the erasure of

the name of Marcus from the proscription. The
latter became a friend of Octavian, and some time

later served as his lieutenant against Antony at the

battle of Actium. Barbula was then serving with

Antony, and the fortune of both of them was re-

versed. For when Antony was vanquished Barbula

was taken prisoner and he pretended to be a slave,

and Marcus bought him pretending not to know
him. Then he laid the whole matter before Octavian

and asked that he might compensate Barbula with

a like service, and his request was granted.
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cap. TolaBe fiev ovv i) crvvrvy^ia roiv o/ioicov teal es

to €7T6LTa 7rapep,eivev Tjpgav yap tt)/- eTrcovufiov

apX']v *v ao-~ei ol Bvo ofiov. 50. Ba\/3n'W Be,

i/C(f)vy6i'TL teal tca~e\66vTi avv YlofLrrrjicp Kai

virarevovTi ov 77o\v varepov, AerriBos iBicori]*; vtto

Kataapos etc BvvdaTOv yevofievo? inro roidcrBe

avdytcr/^ irapearr}. Maitcrfvas eBlcotee rbv Ae7ri8ov

7rai8a fiovXevaeox; irrl Kaiaapi, eBicotce Be teal ti)v

/irjrepa ru> iraiBl avveyvcotcevar Ae7r[Bov yap av-

rov apa a)? d<j$€vov<; inrepecopa. rbv fih> 81) 7ral8a

6 ~b\aiK7)va$ e<; "A.ktiov eirefiTre rep Kaiaapi, Ttjv

Be puirepa, iva jn)} ayoiro ovaa yvin'i, eyyviiv yrei

Trapa rep virdrcp irpos Kaiaapa d$i%ea6ai. ovBevbs

Be rt)v eyyvrjv v4>iarapevov, 6 AejriBos d/n(f)l rd<;

BaX^tVof Ovpas erpil3e'TO TToWdtcis tca\ Bixd^ovn

irapiararo teal 81016ovp.evwv avrbv is -ttoXv tcdv

V7n]p£7(bi' p.6\i<; el7rei" " epoi fiev teal 01 Karijyopoi

paprvpovaiv e-rrieU'eiav. ovBe yvvaitci fie ?} iraiBl

avyyvcovai Xeyovre?' ae Be ovtc eyco jnev irpoe-

ypayjra, tcdrco Be el/11 tcov Trpoypacpevrcoi'. ak\* e^

ttjv cwOpaoiretov rv^yjv cicfiopcbv teal €9 epie ao\

irapearoira, ^dpiaai fiot tt)v yvvaltca diravri]aeiv

e? Kaicrapa iyyvwfievcp 7) p.eT &K€ivri$ aTreXOelr

Beofievcp." ravra en rov AeniBov Xeyovros, ovtc

eveyKcov ry)v fieraftoXrjv 6 BaX/Sa'CK direXvae tt}?

eyyurj<; jqp yvvaltca.

51. Kiteepwv Be 6 Kitcepcovos irpoaireaTaXro per

virb rod irarpbs e? ti)v
f

EX\d8a, roidBe eaeaOai

7rpocr8oKU)VTO<s' drrb Be tt}? 'RXXdBo? €? JSpovrov
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This similarity ofgood fortune attended these two in chap.
after times, for they both held the chief magistracy in

VI

the city the same year. 50. Balbinus took refuge with SdiSpidt
Pompeius and was restored with him, and became
consul not long afterward. Lepidus, who had
meanwhile been deposed from the triumvirate by
Octavian and reduced to private life, presented
himself to Balbinus under the following stress.

Maecenas prosecuted the son of Lepidus for high
treason against Octavian and also the young man's
mother as knowing of the crime. Lepidus himself
he overlooked as being a person of no consequence.
Maecenas sent the son to Octavian at Actium, but in

order to spare his mother the journey on account of
her sex, he demanded that she should give bail to

the consul for her appearance before Octavian. As
nobody offered bail for her, Lepidus presented him-
self frequently at the door of Balbinus and also at

his tribunal, and though the attendants long forced

him away, he made himself heard with difficulty to

this effect :
" The accusers testify to my innocence,

since they say that I was not an accomplice of my
wife and son. I did not cause you to be pro-

scribed, yet I am now inferior to the proscribed.

Consider the mutability of human affairs and grant

to one, who stands by your side, the favour of

becoming security for my wife's appearance before

Octavian, or let me go there with her." When
Lepidus had thus spoken, Balbinus took pity on his

reverse of fortune, and released his wife from bail

altogether.

51. Cicero, the son of Cicero, had been sent away
to Greece by his father, who anticipated these evils.

From Greece he proceeded to join Brutus, and after
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cap. zeal fiera Bpovrov diroOavovra e? Ylo/iiryjiov eXOoov

Tifji7}<; irap e/earepay zeai arparr]yia<; ti^iovro. eiri

Be ezeeivois avrov 6 Kal<rap e? diroXoyiav tt)?

K.izcepcovo<; ezeBocrecos iepea re evOvs airicfrrjve zeal

virarov ov 7roXv varepov zeal Supm? arpart)yov

zeal rr)v ^Avrcovlov irepl "Azeriov avfA(f>opav eirLara-

Xelaav vito rod Kaiaapos 6 Kizeepcov SBe virarevwv

dveyvco re tw BtffMp kcli irpovOrjzeev eVt rod

ftrjfjLaTOS, evda nrporepov i) rov 7rarp6$ avrov
7rpov/eeiTo zeeipaXi]. "Attitios Be BieveL/ie T049

depairovGiv rd ovra zeal p.er avrcov e? ^LzeeXiav

eirXet. ^etyuwz/o? Be eTTiXaftovros eirifiovXevovres

ol Oepdrrovres rots XP I
')f
ua(TLV €? crzedfyo? eveOevro

rov "Aitttlov, w? e? dcr^aXearepav eXirlBa fiera-

cfrepovres. teal avvefiri ra> jxev e/e irapaXoyov

BunrXevacu, T049 Be drroXeaOai rr\^ veoos BiaXv-

#610-779. HovttXlo? Be 6 rajiLas Upovrov, rcov aji<$\

tov
'

AvTcoviov avrov ireidovrcov rrpoBovvai BpoO-
rov ovze avaa^piievo^, Bid roBe teal irpoeypdfyr}. /cal

/cafrj'yOrj zeal Kalcrapi (f)iXos eyiyvero /cal eiriovn

irore rep Kaloapi irpovOrjzcev eizeovas TSpovrov zeal

eiryveOr) /cal eirl rwBe vrro rod Kaiaapo^.

VII

cap. Ta /xev Br) irapa Bo^ar rial rwv rrpoypacpevrcov

et9 re /civBvvov zeal acorrjplav yevofieva, ttoXXcl zeal

dXXa irapaXirrovri roidBe fidXiara rjv 52. yiyvo-

fxevcov Be rovrwv iv'Pcofirj, zeal rd virepopta irdvra

TToXepLois Bid rrjvBe rrjv ardenv eBoveiro' zeal

rwv 7roXe/.iQ)v ol fiei^ovs r)aav dpL<f>l re Ai/3i»iv
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the latter's death he joined Pompeius, by both of chap.
whom he was honoured with a military command. VI

Afterwards Octavian, by way of apology for his ^fcicero
betrayal of Cicero, caused him to be appointed escapes and

pontifex, and not long afterwards consul and then to favour

proconsul of Syria. When the news of the overthrow
of Antony at Actium was forwarded by Octavian this

same Cicero, as consul, announced it to the people
and affixed it to the rostra where formerly his

father's head had been exhibited. Appius distributed

his goods among his slaves and then sailed with
them to Sicily. Being overtaken by a storm, the
slaves formed a plot to get possession of his money,
and placed Appius in a small boat, pretending to

transfer him to a safer place ; but it turned out that

he reached the port most unexpectedly, while their

ship was wrecked and they all perished. Publius,

quaestor of Brutus, was solicited by the party of

Antony to betray his chief, but refused, and was for

that reason proscribed. Afterward he was restored

to citizenship and became a friend of Octavian.

Once when Octavian came to visit him Publius

displayed some images of Brutus, and Octavian

praised him for doing so.

VII

The above are some of the most remarkable chap.
cases where the proscribed were lost or saved. VI1

Many others I have omitted. 52. In the meantime, ^the*
1

while these transactions were taking place at Rome, provinces

all the outlying countries were torn by hostilities

growing out of the same commotion. Chief among
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CAP. KopVl<f)lKiOV 7T/30? ^e^CTriOV Kal €V %Vpiq KaCTOLOV

Trpbs AoXofieXXav Kal irepl ^uceXiav Ylopir-qtov.

irdOrj re iroXXd avvrjvexOv iroXecnv i/c Bopia-

Xaxr/a?, vTrepthovTL Be rwv eXacrcrovwv ra /xeyiara

Brj Kal Bl a^iwaiv roiv aKXwv irepi^aveo-rara

AaoBiKevai Kal Tapaevau Kal 'PoBtoii Kal Uara-
pevac Kal tiavOiois. fcal avrwv eKaara, &>9 ev

K€<f>a\ai(p crvvayayovn <ppdcrai, rouiBe fjv.

53. Ai/3vrj<; 'VwfiaZoi, rrjv fiev en KaXovat

rraXaidv, oarjv KapxrjBoviovs dtyeikovro' fjv Be

'Io/9a? efyev, varepov re eXaftov eirl Tatov

Katcrapo? Kal Blo, rovro vkav irpocrayopevovat

Aifivriv eh) 8* av rrjs Nop,a8iKr)<;. %e£ario<z ovv

V7rb Kauaapt rrj<; veas r)yovfievo<; fjrei KopvicpiKiov

eKcrrrjvau ol tt)? iraXaias, co? Ai/3vrj<; dirdarj^ ev

rfj Xrj^et rwv rpiwv dvBpcov Kauaapi veve/jurjfievr)?. 6

Be ovre rrjv Xrjgiv e^rj ycyvcoaKecv rwv rpiwv i<j>'

eavrcov 7r€7roL7)fJLei>(0V, ovre rrjv dpx))v irapd rfjs

ftovXijs Xafiwv aXXro peQrjaeiv %«/)t9 avrrjs' €K

fiev Br] rovrcov dXXrjXot? eiroXefiovVy arparbv Be

el^ev 6 jiev /Sapvv re kou irXeiova, 6 Be "Setjcrrios

Kov(f>6repov re Kal oXiycorepov, c5 Br) Kal ra

fxecroyata rov Kopvicf)iKLov 7repiLO)v dtylarrj Kal

OvevriBiov, arparrjybv rov KopvicpiKiov, fierd

rrXeiovwv erreXOovra direflayero TroXiopKovfjievos.

eBrjov Be Kal AatXto?, erepo? rov KopvicpiKiov

crrparrjyos, rrjv ^e^ariov Aifivrjv Kal Kiprav

7repiKa0r]/ji€VO<; eiroXiopKei,.
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these wars was that in Africa between Cornificius cijap.

and Sextius, that in Syria between Cassius and *n

Dolabella, and that against Pompeius around Sicily.

Many cities suffered the calamity of capture. I

shall pass by the smaller ones and confine myself to

the largest, and especially the very celebrated captures

of Laodicea, Tarsus, Rhodes, Patara, and Xanthus. I

shall relate briefly what took place at each of these.

53. That part of Africa which the Romans took Cornificius

from the Carthaginians they still call Old Africa. ™ Africa"
1 '

The part that belonged to King Juba, and which was
taken by Gaius Caesar at a later period, they call

for that reason New Africa ; it might also be called

Numidian Africa. Accordingly Sextius, who held

the government of New Africa, being appointed by
Octavian, summoned Cornificius to abandon Old
Africa to him because the whole country had been
assigned to Octavian in the allotment of the
triumvirs. Cornificius replied that he did not know
what allotment the triumvirs had made among
themselves, and that since he had received the

government from the Senate he would not surrender

it to anybody else without the order of the Senate.

This Avas the origin of hostilities between them.
Cornificius had the heavier and more numerous
army. That of Sextius was more nimble though
inferior in number, by which means he was enabled
to dash round and detach from Cornificius his inland

districts until he was besieged by Ventidius, a

lieutenant of Cornificius, who brought against him
superior forces and whom he resisted valiantly.

Laelius, another lieutenant of Cornificius, ravaged

the province of Sextius, sat down before the city of

Cirta, and laid siege to it.
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cap. 54. Kal Travres eirpeo-fievov Trepl cvynxa\ia^

e<? re
'

Apa/3la)va fiacriXea Kal toi><? KaXovixevovs

%irnavov^, ot dirb roidcrBe o~vvrvyia<; ovrcos

(ovo/jLcL^ovto. Slttios ev '"Pco/nj) Bircrjv IBiav ov%
v7rocrTa9 e(pvye Kal arparbv dyeipas €K re avrrjs

'IraXta? Kal 'IyS^pta? e? Aiftvrjv Bie7rXevcre Kal

Tot? Aiffvcov ftaaiXevai iroXepuovaiv dXXrfXois

dva fiepos awefidget. del Be 0I9 rrpocrdolro

vlkoovtwv, 6 StTTto? eVi ovopLaros eyuyvero, Kal

6 arparbv avrtp yeyvpuvaaro Xaparpoi)*;. Yatw
re Kataapi BioiKOvri tou? Tlo/jLTrrjiavovs ev Aifivr)

crvveixdyjqae, Kal Saftoppav, 'lo/3a o-rparrjybv

hidovvfjLOV, dvecXe Kal yepa? rovrwv eXafte irapd

¥i.atcrapo<; rrjv M.aaavdaaov yrjv, ov-% diraaav,

dXXd to Kpdriarov avrr)<;. Mao~avdaar)<; &
y

rjv

'Apafiiwvos rovBe iraTi]p, 'IoySa crv/i/naxos, Kal

avrov rrjv ydspav 6 Kalaap TcSSe tw Xlttlo) Kal

Bo/r^&>, MavpovcrLcov (3acnXeZ, BeBcoprjro' Kal rb

l±epos 6 Xlttios Tot? vir avrov dvBpdatv eirtBieZXev.

*Apa/3L0)v Be rore fiev e'9 'Ifirjpcav e%e<pvye 777909

tou? iralBa<z tou? Hofnr-rjlov, Yatov Be Katcrapo?

dvaipedkvro<; e? Aifiwjv €7ravrjX0e, Kal Aiftvcov

rivds del tw vewrepw UopLTrrjia) irepnrwv e? 'I/3r;-

plav Kal yeyvpivacrfxevovs diroXapi^dvwv Bo/c^op

dcpyprjro ttjv ^copav Kal 'ZCrriov dvrfpr)Kei BoXw.

evvovs Be wv rots UopL7n]Lavo?<i Bid rdBe, Kare-

ytvcoGKev del rf)<? puoipa? ox drvypvGr)<$ afxeiXiK-

tco? Kal Se^crrto) rrpoaeOero, ev/xei'i^ofievos BiS

avrov Kaicrapa. irpoaeOevro Be Kal 01 Xirriavoi,

Kar evvoiav oXBe irarpwav rov Kaiaapos.

55. %appr)o~a<; ovv 6 Se^crrto? e%f}€L rrjt TroXiop-

Kias e? p,d)(y}v Kal ireabvro^ rov OvevriBlov Kal
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54. Both parties sent ambassadors to secure the chap.

alliance of King Arabio and of the so-called Sittians,
vn

who received their name from the following circum- f sittiua*
8

stance. A certain Sittius, who was under accusation

at Rome, took flight in order to avoid trial.

Collecting an army from Italy and Spain, he crossed

over to Africa, where he allied himself now with one

and now with another of the warring kings of that

country. As those with whom he joined himself

were always victorious, Sittius acquired a reputation

and his army became wonderfully efficient. When
Gains Caesar pursued the Pompeians to Africa

Sittius joined him and destroyed Juba's famous
general, Saburra, and received from Caesar, as a

reward for these services, the territory of Masinissa,

not all, but the best part of it. Masinissa was the

father of this Arabio and the ally of Juba. Caesar

gave his territory to this Sittius, and to Bocchus,

the king of Mauritania, and Sittius divided his own
portion among his soldiers. Arabio at that time fled to

the sons of Pompey in Spain, but returned to Africa

after Caesar's death and kept sending to the younger
Pompeius detachments of his men, whom he received

back in a state of good training, and so expelled

Bocchus from his territory and killed Sittius by
stratagem. Although for these reasons he was
friendly toward the Pompeians, he nevertheless

decided against that party, because it was so

extremely unlucky, and joined Sextius, through

whom he acquired the favour of Octavian. The
Sittians also joined him by reason of their friendship

for the elder Caesar.

55. Thus encouraged Sextius made a sortie by a battle

which Ventidius was killed and his army put to
a
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cap. rov arparov <i>evyovro<; U7r' dvapycas, e'irrero
VII /

r
\ y V 'fr znKreivwv re kcli L,<oypu>i>. /cat raoe fiaVcov o

AatXto? BieXve rrjv t?}? Kt/m?? iroXiopiciav teal

eydipei 7T/30? toi> Kopvi(f)i/ciov. 6 Be £ef<XT£09

eiraipopevo? T0Z9 yeyovoaiv eir avrbv 77877 toz>

K.oppi(f)iKLOV e<? 'Irv/erj^ 77'et /cal dvrearparoireBeve

fiera, irXeiovwv ovn. AalXiov Be rov KopvLcfii/ciov

fiera roiv Imrecov Tre/i^ravro^ e? riva KardaKe^nv,

6 ^efcrTto? 'Apafiiwva eire/iyjrev lirTTOfiayelv ra>

Aai\i(p Kara fierwirov Kal avrbs rjeo fiera rwv
ev£d)va>v e? ra irXdyia t/}? iTrrrofiayia^ Kal

efiftaXcov iOopvfiei, fi^XP 1 T0V AatXtov ov% fjaar}-

fievov tto) BeicraL irepl tt)? dvaxcoprfcrews, pvr\

(i7roK\€icr0eir}, Kal X6(f>ov ev fiecrw KaraXafielv,
y

Apa/3uo)va Be dprcopievov avrov Krelvai re iroX-

Xovs Kal rov X6<f>ov irepiKVKXwcrai. opoiv he ravra
6 Kopvup lkto? e^rjet, tw irXeovi errparw, fiorjdijcrcov

t<S AatXxav Kal rovBe fiev 6 *£e£o~rio<; ornaOev

yevbfievos e^rjirrero crvvrpeywv, Kal avrbv eVt-

arpe(j)6fievo<; 6 KopvLcfcircios drrefidyero fidXa

KaKOTraOci)?.

56. 'O Be
'
'Apaftiwv ev rovrw rrerpoftdrais

dvBpdaiv dvepirovav Bca Kprjfivwv e'9 rb arparo-

ireBov rov Kopvi<f>LKiov rrapeBv XaOcov. Kal 'Pco-

o~/ao9 fiev 6 <f)v\ai;, rov ydpaKos dXiaKOfievov,

rwv virao-TTio~ra)v rivi ri-jv acfyayrjv v7reaye Kal

avrjpeOr), 6 Be K.opvuf)LKi,o<; rfj fiayr) Kapivcov fiere-

nrrjBa 77750? AaiXiov e'9 rbv koXcovov, ovk et'Sco? irw

irep\ rov arparoireBov pieraTrrjBcovra 8' avrbv

ol rov *Apaj3ia)V0<: Imree^ eircBpapovre^ eKreivav.

Kal ytyvopieva ravra 6 AaiXios dirb rov Xo<J)ov

KaOopwv eavrbv Bieyp^craro. rwv B* dpyovrcov
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headlong flight. Sextius pursued them, killing and chap

taking prisoners. When Laelius heard the news he

raised the siege of Cirta and joined Cornificius.

Sextius, elated by his success, advanced against

Cornificius himself at Utica and encamped opposite

him, although the latter had the superior force.

Cornificius sent Laelius with his cavalry to make a

reconnaissance, and Sextius ordered Arabio to

engage him with his own cavalry in front, and

Sextius himself with his light troops fell upon the

enemy's flank and threw them into such confusion

that Laelius, although not vanquished, feared lest

his retreat should be cut oft' and took possession of a

hill near by. Arabio hung upon his rear, killed

many, and surrounded the hill. When Cornificius

saw this he sallied out with the greater part of his

force to assist Laelius. Sextius, who was in his rear,

dashed up and attacked him, but Cornificius turned

upon him and drove him back, although suffering

severely.

56. Meanwhile Arabio, with a band of men
accustomed to climbing rocks, scaled a precipice to

the camp of Cornificius and stole into it unobserved.

When the camp was captured Roscius, the custodian,

offered his throat to one of his assistants and was

killed. Cornificius, overcome by the fatigue of the

engagement, retired toward Laelius on the hill, not

yet knowing what had happened to his camp.

While he was retreating the cavalry of Arabio

charged upon him and killed him, and when Laelius,

looking down from the hill, saw what had happened

he killed himself. When the leaders had fallen the
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cap. ireaovrcov 6 tTTpaTos Kara pepr) Btecpvyev /cat

oo-ot rft)f Trpoyeypa/ipevcov rjaav irapa tw \Lopvi-

(f)itcL(p, ol fxev e? ^iKeXlav BiejrXeov, ol 5' 6V77

BvvaiVTO eKaaros. 6 Be ^Ee^arios 'Apafiicova p,ev

Kal tovs %iTTiavov<$ eBcopeiro ttoWols Xacpvpois,

ra? Se 7ro\et9 tg> KalaapL /caOicrraTO, avyyivco-

(tkcov aTrdcrais.

VIII

cap. Touro fiev Brj reXos rjv tco irepl Aiftvrjv 2ef-
arlov Kal KopvicpiKLov TToXefitp, fipaxei Bi,a Tayy-
epylav Bo^avTi elvar 57. ra S' dficfn Kdcrcriov T€

Kal BpovTov, fxiKpa Kal tcov elprj/juevcov dvaXa-
(3ovri e? vTr6/JLV7]fj,a, rjv TOidBe. eirecBr) Yarns

Kalaap avrjprjro, ol fxev acfrayeis avrov to

Y^airLTcoXiov Karekaftov Kal yjrrjcpiadelarjf; auro??

apLvrjaTias KaTefirjaav. 6 Be Bf]/jLO<? eVt rfj ckko-

fjiiBfi rod acofjuaros ev olktco KatVapo? yev6[xevo<;

eCftTei tovs (f>ovea<; irepiOecov. ol Be Tore /mev

rjfivvovro avrovs dirb tcov reycov, ev6v<; Be

egrjecrav avTcov, oaoi arpar^yeiv eOvcov virb Kau-

aapos avrov Kexeiporovrjvro. Kdcrcnos Be Kal

BpoOro? earpaTiqyovv /xev en rrjs iroXecos, yprjvTO

Be cttI rfj arpar-qyia Kal o'iBe virb Yatov Kat-
o~apo<; i)yela6ai Xvplas fiev Ka<x<7£09, Ma/ceSo-

vias Be 6 BpoOro?. ovre Be dp^eiv irco tcov

eOvcov irpb tov %povov Bvvd/xevoi ovtc tov ev

dcTTei cpofiov v7rofievovT€<; ifjrjecrav ctl GTpaTr)-

yovvTev Kal avTols e? evirpeireiav fj fiovXy crlrov

<PpovTicrai irpocreTa^ev, iva fir) to ev fiecrco Btd-

o-Triixa cpevyeiv vo/il^oivto. ol^pfievcov Be avTcov
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soldiers fled in various directions. Of the proscribed chap.
who were with Cornifieius, some crossed over to

vn

Sicily, others took refuge wherever they could, thenar
Sextius gave great spoils to Arabio and the Sittians, in Africa

but the cities he brought into allegiance to Octavian
and granted pardon to them all.

VIII

This was the end of the war in Africa between chap.
Sextius and Cornificius, which seemed inconsiderable vni

by reason of the rapidity with which it was prose-
cuted. 57. Resuming the narrative of Cassius and b.c. 44

Brutus, I shall repeat some small part of what hasBrutuaand

already been said, in order to refresh the memory.
Casslus

When Caesar was assassinated his murderers took
possession of the Capitol, and when amnesty was
voted to them they came down. The people were
greatly moved at Caesar's funeral and scoured the
city in pursuit of his murderers. The latter defended
themselves from the roofs of their houses, and those
of them who had been appointed by Caesar himself as

governors of provinces departed from the city forthwith.
Cassius, however, and Brutus were still city praetors,

though Cassius had been chosen by Caesar as governor
of Syria and Brutus of Macedonia. As they could not
enter at once upon these offices, and as they were
afraid to remain in the city, they took their
departure while still praetors, and the Senate, for

the sake of appearances, gave them charge of the
supply of corn, so that they might not seem to have
taken flight in the interval. After they had gone,
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cap. Svpta jnev teal ^AatceBovia eh tovs vttcltovs
vnI

'Avtcovlov re teal Ao\o(3e\Xav yueTei/r77<£ t£eTO, T77?

f3ov\i]<; irdvv Bvo")(epaivova7]^
i dvTeBoOr] Be o/aws

tols dficfyl top Kdacriov K.vprjvr] re teal KprjTrj-

WV V7T€pC$6vT€<Z ft)? (Bpa-)(yTepWV ifCetVOL CTTpCLTOV

kcli xptffiaTa tfyeipov w? e? Ivpiav kcl\ Ma/ce-

Boviav eo~(Sa\ovvTes.

58. Kal oi pev rjaav ev tovtols, Tpeftcoviov Be

ev 'Acta KT6Lvavro<; Ao\o(Se\\a teal Aetcpiov

'Avtcovlov iroXiopKovvTO? ev Ke\roh, %aX67rat-

vovcra i) /3ov\r) AoXoftiWav p,ev teal 'Avtwviov

ityrjcf)LaavTO eivai iroXepiiov^, BpovTov Be real

Kdaaiov e? Ta? irporepa^ rjyepLovLa? eizav^yayov

teal Bpovrw tt)v 'lXkvplBa irpocreOeaav tols re

clWois itclglv €Ke\euaav, oaoi
<

P(op,aioi<; rjyep,o-

vevovaiv edvcov 77 o-TpaioireBcdV dirb rov ''loriov

p-^XP 1 S^/)ta?, vira/coveiv, e? 6 ti /ceXevoi Kacrcrto?

77 BpouTO?. eirl Be rot/rots Kdaoto^ (pOdvei

AoXofteWav e? ttjp \vplav ep-ftaXcov teal ar)p,ela

tt}? r)yep,ovias dveaye Kat BvcoBetca reXrj arparov
Yaiw KaiaapL etc ttoXXov arparevopbeva teal ye-

yvpivaapieva irpoaeXa^ev dOpow ov to pcev ev

avTtov 6 Kaicrap ev 'Evpia KaTaXeXoiirei, rd e<?

TiapOvaiow; 77877 BtavoovpLevos, r?)v Be eirLpbeXetav

avrou eTcireTpaTTTo p,ev Kai/ciXios Udo-aos, to Be

d^icopLa el^e veavias avrov Katcrapo? avyyevr)$,

Se^crro? 'Iot/X^o?. etBtacTcoperos Be 6 'lovXios to

t€\os e? Tpv<pr)v eirt'jyeTO dcr)£)]p,6i'Q)<z ical eiri-

p,ep,cf)opev(p to) JSdacrq) iroTe evvftpiae' teal

kclXmv vaTepov, iiretBr) fipaBewi vmjtcovev, dyeiv

avTOv e/eeXeuev eXtcovTa?. Oopvfiov Be do-){i}p,ovo<;

teal ifkriycdv 65 tov Bdaaov yevop,evcov oiitc
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the provinces of Syria and Macedonia were trans- chap.

ferred to the consuls Dolabella and Antony much vin

against the will of the Senate. Nevertheless,

Cyrene and Crete were given to Brutus and Cassius

in exchange. These provinces they despised because

of their insignificance, and, accordingly, they set

about raising troops and money in order to invade

Syria and Macedonia.

58. While they were thus engaged Dolabella put b.c. 43

Trebonius to death in Asia and Antony besieged Cassius

Decimus Brutus in Cisalpine Gaul. The Senate in army in'

indignation voted both Dolabella and Antony public $1™

enemies, and restored both Brutus and Cassius to the

former commands and added Illyria to that of

Brutus. It also ordered all other persons holding

commands of Roman provinces or armies, between

the Adriatic and Syria, to obey the orders of

Cassius and Brutus. Thereupon Cassius anticipated

Dolabella by entering Syria, where he raised the

standards of a governor and won over twelve legions

of soldiers who had been enlisted and trained by

Gaius Caesar long before. One of these Caesar had

left in Syria when he was contemplating a war

against the Parthians, and had placed it under the

charge of Caecilius Bassus, but had given the

nominal command to Sextus Julius, a young man
who was his kinsman. This Julius was a fellow of

loose habits who led the legion into shameful

dissipations and once insulted Bassus when the

latter remonstrated with him. Afterward he

summoned Bassus to his presence, and when the

latter delayed he ordered that he be dragged

before him. There was a disgraceful tumult in con-

sequence, and some blows were given to Bassus, the
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cap. evey/covcra rrjv o^friv // errparid rbv 'lovXiov crvv)]
VIII f \ )n\ ? / \ £ ' >

/covnare. kcli evuvs rjv fxeravoia /cai oeos e/c rov

Kaicrapo*;. avvojjboaavTes ovv dXXrjXois, el /it] rt?

avrois crvy<yv(*)/jLr) /cal rriaris yevoiro, Siaycoviei-

adaL p>£%pi Oavdrov, rbv TSdacrov e? ravra avvr\-

vdy/caaav. reXos Be arparevaavres erepov, crvve-

yv/xva^ov a/JL(f)(D /cal Xrdtov M.ovp/eov, inrb Kat-

(rapo? avTois crvv rpicrl reXecriv eirirveiK^Oevra,

yevvaicos aTreybdyovTO. Movp/cep 8' rj/cev erriKovpo^

Mdp/eios Kp/cr7To? e/c BiOvvia? Lierd rpicbv reXcbi'

aXXwv, /cal rbv Bdcrcrov irroXiopKovv ofiov irdvres

e% reXeaiv ^Btj.

59. Kacrcrfo? ovv r^vBe rrjv iroXiop/ciav cnrovBfj

/caraXaftoov rov re rod TSdcrcrov arparbv avri/ca

7rapeXd/.i/3avev e/eovra zeal err i/eeivco rd Movp/cov

reXr] zeal Map/etov, /card re (f)iXiav avru> irapaBiBov-

rcov /cal Kara rb Boy/na t>}? /3ovXr)$ e? rrdvra vira-

Kovovrcov. dpri Be /cal 'AXXirjvos, virb AoXo/3eX\a

TT6[xtf)de\<$ t
?

? Aty virrov, e7ravr)yev it; avrrj^ recraapa

reXi] rcov dirb t/}<? rjacrrjs Hofi7rr)[ou re /cal Kpdcr-

aov Biappifyevrwv fj vtto Katcra/oo? K\eo7rdrpa

/cara\e\ei/uL/jiev(i)V' /cal avrov o Ivaacnos ev rfj

YlaXaicnivij, rcov ovrcov ov irpoTrerrvafjievov, d<f>i>ct)

rrepieXafte re. zeal r)vdy/cao~e irpoaOecrOai ol /cal

irapaBovvai rbv arparov, Beicravra recraapai

reXecri pdyetrQat rrpbs 6/crco. ovrco p,ev 6 KdcTaios

i/c Trapaho^ov BvcoBe/ca reXcov aptarcov dOpocos

e/cpdrei. /cal avra> rives /cal Y\ap6valo)v irrrroro

%6rai crvvefjid'xpvv, Bo^av eypvrt irapd rots Uap-
OvaioL?, e£ ov KpdacrG) rajnievoyv ei±<frpovearepo<;

f.Sotje rov Kpdacrov yeveadai.
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sight of which the army resented, and Julius was shot chap.

down. This act was followed straightway by repent- VUI

ance and fear of Caesar, and so they bound each other

by an oath that, unless they were granted pardon and
reconciliation, they would fight to the death ; and
they compelled Bassus to take the same oath. They
recruited another legion and both were drilled to-

gether. Caesar sent Staius Murcus against them
with three legions, but they resisted bravely. Marcius
Crispus was then sent from Bithynia to the aid

of Murcus with three additional legions, and thus

Bassus was besieged by six legions altogether.

59. Cassius speedily intervened in this siege and
took command at once of the army of Bassus with

its consent, and afterward of the legions of Murcus
and Marcius, who surrendered them to him in

a friendly way and in pursuance of the decree of

the Senate obeyed him in all respects. About He gains

the same time Allienus, who had been sent to Egypt J^ g
g
r

ion

t

s

by Dolabella, brought from that country four legions

composed of men who had been dispersed after the
disasters of Pompey and Crassus, or who had been
left with Cleopatra by Caesar. Cassius surrounded
him in Palestine unexpectedly, while he was in

ignorance of what had happened, and compelled him
to come to terms and surrender his army, as he did

not dare to fight with four legions against eight.

Thus in a marvellous manner Cassius came into

possession of twelve first-rate legions, to whom were
added a certain number of Parthian mounted
bowmen, who were attracted by the reputation he
had acquired among them from the time when, as

quaestor to Crassus, he had shown himself to be more
skilful than that general.
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cap. 60. Ao\o/3eA,\a? Be Bierpt^e ptev irepi rr)v
VHI

'IcQVLdV, KTeiVGiV Tp€j3d)VlOV KCU Tat? TToXeaiV

i7n/3dXX(ov i(T(f)opa<; /cal vavn/cbv ayelpcov eirl

iu,a6<p Bta Aev/clov <$>L<y\ov irapd re 'VoBLwv

teal Avkiwv /cal Ylafic^vXcov /cal e/c YLiXiKia^'

ft>? Be ol rdBe eroijia rjv eirrjei rfj Hvpia, Kara
fxev rrjv yrjv avTQ<$ fiera, Bvo reXwv, Bed

Be r% OaXdacri]^ 6 <PiyXos. rrvOopbevos Be rrj<i

Kacrcrtou arparias e? AaoBi/ceiav ol/<eiG)s eyovadv
ol irapr]\6ev, errl re ^eppovrjcrov avvai/cicrfievt/v /cal

ra e/c tj}? 7^9 ch^vpco/xevrjv ical e\ to TveXayos

eyovaav op/xov, 60ev e/ieXXev eu7rop)jcreip re

dyopcis dirb 6aXdaar]<; /cal aSew?, ore (BovXotro,

d7ro7r\evo~eiar0ac. wv alaOavbpievos 6 Kdcraios

/cal BeBici)'?, /xtj avrbv 6 AoXofteXXas Biacfrvyoi,

rbv re XaOphv e^ov BiardBiov ovra, XlOovs /cal

iracrav vXtjv e'£ erravXewv /cal Trpoaare'uov /cal

rd(f)Q)v avpcfaepcov, /cal eVt vav<; rrepLeirepurev e? Te

^OLPL/crjv /cal Av/clav teal 'VoBov.

61. "Tirepopoi/ievof; Be vtto rebv aXXcov rrXrjv

^iBcdvlwv eiravrj^Orj r5> AoXofteXXa, /cal /careBv-

<rav fiev e/carepov vrje<; l/caval, rrevre Be avrols

dvBpdaiv e\Xev Ao\o/3eAAa<?. ical 6 Kdaaios
avdis e-rrefiTrev e\ rovs vTrepcBovras avrou ical e?

KXeoirdrpav, ri)v Aiyvirrov ftao-iXlBa, ical eV

^epairiodva, rov ev Kvirpw rfj KXeoirdrpa crrparr)-

yovvra. Tvpioc /xev B)j /cal 'ApdBioi ical ^epairlwv,

ovBev tt}? KXeoirdrpav Trpo/iaOco^, errep^^rav avrw
vaiis, oaas el^ov 1) /3aat,Xl<i Be Kao~o-i(p fxev

7rpov(f)€pe Xifibv bfiov teal Xoifibv evo^Xovvra rore

Alyvirrw, Bid Be ol/cetorrjra rov irporepov KaC-
crapo? o-vveirpao-ae rat AoXofteXXa. fcal dirb
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60. Dolabella was spending his time in Ionia, chap.

where he put Trebonius to death, levied tribute on the „
r p Cassius

towns, and hired a naval force, by means of Lucius marches

Figulus, from the Rhodians, Lycians, Pamphylians, Dolabella

and Cilicians. When all was in readiness he advanced

toward Syria, leading two legions by land himself,

while Figulus proceeded by sea. After he had

learned of the forces of Cassius he passed on to Lao-

dicea, a city friendly to himself, situated on a

peninsula, fortified on the landward side and having

a roadstead in the sea, so that supplies might be

easily obtained by water and he might sail away

securely whenever he wished. When Cassius

learned this, fearing lest Dolabella should escape

him, he threw up a mound across the isthmus, two

stades in length, composed of stones and all sorts of

material brought together from suburban houses and

tombs, and at the same time sent to Phoenicia, Lycia,

and Rhodes for ships.

61. Being ignored by all except the Sidonians, he

came to a naval engagement with Dolabella, in

which a number of ships were sunk on both sides

and Dolabella captured five with their crews. Then
Cassius again sent to those who had rejected his

application, and also to Cleopatra, queen of Egypt

and to Serapio, her viceroy in Cyprus. The Tyrians,

the Aradii, and Serapio, not waiting to consult

Cleopatra, sent Cassius what ships they had. The
queen excused herself on the ground that Egypt was

at that time suffering from famine and pestilence,

but she was really co-operating with Dolabella on

account of her relations with the elder Caesar. This
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cap. rrjaBe rrj<; yvojpLTj^ avra> zeal ra reaaapa reXi]

7rpo7T€7rofjL<f)6L Bl 'AXXirjvov koX aroXov aXXov

eroifxov elyev eirafivveLV, dvepbot Be eirel^ov.

'PoBlol Be /cal Avklol ovre KaacrUa ovre XSpovroy

avp.ixa-)(i)(jeiv e<paafcov e<? ep,(f>vXca, eirel ical AoXo-

fteXXa Bovvav vavs 7rpo7ro/A7rov$, teal ov/c elBevai

arvfJbp.a'XovGas.

C2. 'Erotpbao'dp.evos ovv 6 K.dcrario<; avOis e/c r&v
irapovrwv erravijyero Bis tw AoXofteXXa- real to

fiev irpSiTOV dyyjjdfiaXoi BieKpiOrjcrav drr dXXijXoyv,

ry Be e^fjs vavp.a\ia rjaaaro 6 AoXofteXXas, kcli 6

Kdacrios alpofievov rov yd>fiaros e/coTrrev avrov
to T€6^o? i]Brj /cal eadXevev. rov re WKrofivXa/ca
avrov Mdpcrov ov BvvrjOels Siaxftdeipai BiecfrOeipe

rov<i r)fj,epo(f)vXaKOvvTa<; avra> Xo%ayov<; teal dva-

iravofievov rov Mapaov fie6^ yfiepav earjXOev,

viravoi^OeLawv avraj rrvXlBwv Kara fiepr) ttoXXwv.

dXovcrr)? Be tj}? 7r6\eco$ 6 fiev AoXofieXXas irpov-

reive r^v /cecpaXrjv tw o~a)paro(f)vXaKi avrov tca\

refiovra irpoaera^e cfrepeiv Kaaalfp awarpov IBiov

o Be repcov eiriKarea^a^ev eavrov, Biexprjaaro

Be /cal Mapo"o? eavrov. 6 Be Kdacnos rr\v fiev rov

AoXo/3e\Xa arrparidv e<? eavrov peOcvpKov, Aao-
Bi/cecov Be rd re iepd /cal ra icoivd eavXa real rov*;

e7Tt(pavei<i exoXa^e tca\ tou? Xoittov<; eafyopals

fiapvrdrais i^erpvyje, p*eypi rt)V ttoXlv Trepirjveyicev

e? eayarov Katcov.

63. Mera Be AaoBitceiav eV Atyvrrrov wp/ia,

irvvOavofievos pev KXeoTrdrpav ftapel aroXco

BiaTrXevaelaOai 7roo? re Kataapa real 777)09

'Avrcoviov, eirtvocov Be (CtoXvaai re rov ttXovv /cal
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was the reason why she had sent him the four chap.

legions by Allienus, and had another fleet ready to
VH1

assist him, which was kept back by adverse winds.

The Rhodians and the Lycians said that they would
help neither Cassius nor Brutus in civil wars, and
that when they supplied ships to Dolabella they

furnished them as an escort, not knowing that they

were to be used as allies in war.

62. When Cassius had again made such prepara- He captures

tions as he could with the forces in hand he
engaged Dolabella a second time. The first battle

was doubtful, but in the next one Dolabella was
beaten on the sea. Then Cassius completed his

mound and battered Dolabella's walls till they

trembled. He tried unsuccessfully to bribe Marsus,

the captain of the night-watch, but he bribed

the centurions of the day force, and while Marsus

was taking his rest, effected an entrance by day-

light through a number of small gates that were

secretly opened to him one after another. When Dolabella

the city was taken Dolabella offered his head to his
kllled

private sentry and told him to cut it off" and carry

it to Cassius in order to secure his own safety. The
guard cut it off, but he killed himself also and

Marsus took his own life. Cassius swore Dolabella's

army into his own service. He plundered the

temples and the treasury of Laodicea, punished the

chief citizens, and exacted very heavy contributions

from the rest, so that the city was reduced to the

extremest misery.

63. After the capture of Laodicea Cassius turned

his attention to Egypt. Having learned that

Cleopatra was about to join Octavian and Antony
with a strong fleet, he proposed to prevent its
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cap. Tiaaadai rrj^ yvMfiTjs rr\v [BacriXiBa real rrpo rcovBe

avrrjv Alyvrrrov €v0v/il%6/jl€vo<; fidXiara ev KCLtpW,

rerpvpievr\v re virb Xl/jlov Kal %eviKov arparov ov

rroXvv e^ovaav, dpri rcov 'AXXcrjvov arpariwrcjv

drroardvrwv. ovrco Be avrbv op/if}? real eXTrLBos

eyovra Kal tcaipov 6 B^outo? eKaXei Kara

<nrov$7]v, <w? ijBrj Kaiaapos Kal 'Avrcovlov rov

'Iovlov irepuiVTcov. clkwv fxev Br} Kacrcrto? Acyuirrov

etc rcov eXTTihwv fieOiet Kal rov? YlapOvalcov

liriroro^ora^ drreTrepare rifirjcras Kal irpeo~(3eL<;

7rpo? rov fiaaiXea avrcov eareXXe irepl fiei^ovos

(jv^\xayla^, r) fiera ro epyov dcpLKvov/juevi] ^vplav

re Kal 7roXXd rcov €771;? eOvcov peyjii ^IcovLas

iireSpafie Kal dveyjup^Gtv. ctvros Be 6 Kdacnos
rov [lev dBeXtfuBovv ev %vpla fxeB* evbs reXovs

direXirre, rovs Be 'unreal TrpovTrefx-^rev e\ Ka-mra-
BoKiav, 01

'

Apw/3ap£dvrjv re a<j>vco KareKavov &)<?

eirifiovXevovra Kaaauco Kal xprf/iara 7roXXd rd
exeivov Kal rr)v dXXrjv KaraaKevrjv e? rov Kdacriov

eirav/jyayov.

64. Tapcrecov 6' e? ardaiv BirjprjfMevcov 01 fiev

rov Y^daaiov ecrrecpavcoKeaav eXOovra irporepov,

01 Be rov AoXofieXXav eireXdovra' dya^brepoi Be

tw rr)<s 7roXeft)? ayjuxari ravra errpaaaov. Kal
irapaXXd^ avrojv Trpori/Jicovrcov eKarepov, ax?

ev/nera/36Xco iroXei ^aXeirco^ i^pcovro CKarepor
Kacrcrto? Be viKrjaas AoXofteXXav Kal eacpopav

erreOrfKev avrols ^iXia Kal rrevraKoata rdXavra.
01 Be dTTopovvres re Kal virb arparicorcbv eireiyov-

rcov aTrairovfievoL avv vfipei, rd re Koivd drreBi-

Bovro rrdvra koL rd lepa eVl rols koivols, oaa
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sailing and to punish the queen for her intention, chap.

He had before this thought that the condition of vni

Egypt was especially favourable for these designs,

because it was wasted by famine and had no
considerable foreign army, now that the forces

of Allienus had taken their departure. In the Brutus

midst of his eagerness, his hopes, and his opportunity JS^? that

came a hasty summons from Brutus telling him that Octavian

Octavian and Antony were crossing the Adriatic, are crossing

Cassius reluctantly gave up his hopes in respect of**J

Egypt. He also sent back his Parthian mounted
bowmen with presents, and with them ambassadors

to their king asking for a larger force of auxiliaries.

This force arrived after the decisive battle, ravaged

Syria and many of the neighbouring provinces as far

as Ionia, and then returned home. Cassius left his

nephew in Syria with one legion and sent his

cavalry in advance into Cappadocia, who presently

killed Ariobarzanes for plotting against Cassius.

Then they seized his large treasures and other

military supplies and brought them to Cassius.

64. The people of Tarsus were divided into Cussvus

factions. One of these factions had crowned Cassius, SSSw**
who was the first to arrive. The other had done

the same for Dolabella, who came later. Both had

acted thus in the name of the city. As the inhabi-

tants bestowed their honours upon each alternately,

each of them created it despitefully as a fickle-minded

place. After Cassius had overcome Dolabella he
levied a contribution on it of 1 500 talents. Being

unable to find the money, and being pressed for pay-

ment with violence by the soldiers, the people sold

all their public property and alter that they coined

all the sacred articles used in religious processions
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cap. elyov e? 7ro/X7ra? 77 avaOijuara, e/coirTov. ovBevbs
vin St* / 'St' * ' ' ' ^06 fiepovs ovo o)$ avvofievov, errwXovv ai ap^ai

tcl eXevOepa' koll rrpwra fiev rjv irapdevoL re real

7ratSe?, iwl Be yvva~iK.es re kcu yepovres eXeeivol,

^pa^vrdrov irdfjbirav coviol, fiera Be oi veoi. kcl\

hie\pwvTo oi irXeoves eavrovs, e&)? a)Be e^ovras 6

Kacroro? €K "Evpias irravLcov wKTeipe re kcu rov

Xolttov twv eacpopcov direXvae,

IX

CAP. 65. Tdpaos fiev Brj kcu AaoSlfceta roidhe

eirerrovOecrav, Kdaaio? Be kcu BpouTo? crvfi/3oXi)-

cravTes dXXijXocv, Bpovrcp fiev eBofcet rrjv arpariai>

aXiaavre ywpelv errl to fieifrv epyov e? Ma/ce-

Boviav TeXrj re yap i]Brj Tot? TroXefu'oLS e?

recrcrapdfcovTa elvai urparov kcu avrwv BieX^Xv-

Bevai tov 'loviov oktoj- Kacraia> Be eBo/eei Ttov fiev

TroXefiLwv en rrepiopdv &)? TpifyOrjaofievw ev

C(f)L(jiv i£ drroplas Bia to rrXi]8os, 'PoBlovs Be kcu

Avklov? e<~eXelv, evvovs re 6Wa? etcelvois kcu

vavTuchv e~)(0VTa<;, "va fii] Kara vcotov acptat

yiyvwvTcu rrapa to epyov. eirel Be eBo^ev wBe,

e^copovv l&povTos /iev eVl Avklovs, Kacrcrjo? Be

errl 'PoBlovs, Tedpa/.L/.ievo<; re ev avrfj /ecu 7re7rcuBev-

fievos to, 'KXXrjvi/cd. a)? Be KpaTiaroi^ tcl vavTi/ca

dvBpdai avvoiaofievo^ e? pd^iv, rd<; IBlcls vavs
€7reaxeva£e teal dveirXrjpov /ecu eyvfiva^ev ev

T*lvvB(p.

66. 'YoBlwv Be oi fiev ev Xoya> fiaXXov ovres

eBeBoL/ceaav 'PcofialoLs fieXXovres e\ %el/?a? levcu, 6
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and the temple offerings into money. As this was chap
not sufficient, the magistrates sold free persons into vin

bondage, first girls and boys, afterward women and
miserable old men, who brought a very small price,

and finally young men. Most of these committed
suicide. Finally Cassius, on his return from Syria,

took pity on their sufferings and released them from
the remainder of the contribution. Such were the
calamities that befell Tarsus and Laodicea.

IX

65. When Brutus and Cassius had their conference, chap.

Brutus was in favour of uniting their armies and
making Macedonia their chief concern, since the summons

enemy had forty legions, of which eight had already Rhodes to
J

, i »-i../-«. ri •• i
surrender

crossed the Adriatic. Cassius was or the opinion that

the enemy might still be disregarded, believing that

they would waste away of themselves for want of sup-

plies by reason of their great numbers. He thought it

would be best to reduce the Rhodians and Lycians,who
were friendly to Octavian andAntony, who had fleets,

lest they should fall on the rear of the republicans

while the latter were busy with the enemy. Having
decided to do this, they separated, Brutus proceeding

against the Lycians and Cassius against Rhodes, in

which place he was brought up, and educated in the

literature of Greece. As he had to contend with

men of superior naval prowess, he prepared his own
ships with care, filled them with troops, and drilled

them at Myndus.
66. The Rhodians of distinction were alarmed at

the prospect of a conflict with Romans, but the
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cap. Be \e<w? i/jLeya\o(f)poveLTO, eirei ol ical iraXatiov

epycop irpos oi>x ojjloiovs avSpas efAvrj/iovevov.

vavs re ica0e7X/coi> ra<; apiaras a(j)(t)v Tpet? ical

rpcu/copra. teal TaSe Trpdacrovre^ eirep/irov Tivas

e? M.vvSov o/jloi<;, ol top Y^dacnov rj^lovu pufjTe

'PoSov Karacf)pov€iv t 7roXe&>? dfivvcifievrjs del tovs

/caracfipovtfcravTCK;, fXTfre avvOrj/coyv, at 'PoSiot?

elcrl real 'Pwyxouot?, oirXa fit] cf>epeiv eirl dXX/j-

\ov<f el Be tl Trepl avfifiaxias eTTL/xefK^OLTo,

eOeXetv irapa t?}? 'Vco/iaidiv ftovXrjs irvOeaOai, teal

/ceXeuovo-rjs k<pacrav av^iiayjqaeiv.

Ol fiev Br) TOidBe fidXiara eXeyov, 6 Be ra fiev

aXXa top nroXefjLOv dvrl Xoycov e<prj tcpivecv, ra<?

Bk avv6rjKa<; tceXeveiv oirXa fxr) cpepeiv eV dXXij-

Xovs, teal eirevr^vo^evai 'PoStou? Kaaalco, Ao\o-

fieXXa, o-v/Afiaxovvras, /ceXeveiv Be dXXrjXois

av/jL/ia^elv, Kao~<Ti<p Be Beo/ieva) elpwveveaOai ra,

irepl r^9 'Vwjialwv /SouXr)?, (frevyovarris ical aXco-

fievrjs ev rq> rrapovTi Bed rot>9 ev dcrret rvpdv-

vovs, ol Sdyaovcn jiev avrol Sitcas, Bcoaovcn Be /cal

'VoBioi ra e/celvcov irporLfxwvre^, r)v p,r) Oacraov

dve^covrat tmv /ceXevo/xeicov. wBe jiev 6 K.do~aio<;

avTov? r)i±eityaTO f /cal ol ev cfcpovovvres 'VoBicov

jidXXov iSeSol/ceaav to Be 7rXy}0o<; iBrj/xaycoyovv

'A\efai>opo9 re ical Mvaaeas diafii{iv>]o-/covT€$,

otl /cal W[l0piBdrrj^ irXeoat vavalv eirtirXevo'eie

TJJ
r

V6B(p ICal Ar]fjLlJTpiO<: €Tl TTpO TOV Mt0pt-

BaTOV,
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common people were in high spirits, because they chap.

recalled former victories achieved over men of differ-
IX

ent character. 1 They launched thirty-three of their Radian
best ships, but while doing so they nevertheless sent resolve

messengers to Myndus to urge Cassius not to ° g

despise Rhodes, which had always defended herself

against those who underestimated her, and not to

disregard the treaty which existed between the
Rhodians and the Romans which bound them not to

bear arms against each other. If he complained of

them for not rendering military assistance, they
would be glad to hear from the Roman Senate, and
if called upon they would lend such assistance.

When they had spoken thus Cassius replied that

as to the other matters war would decide instead of

words, but as regarded the treaty, which forbade

them to bear arms against each other, the Rhodians
had violated it by allying themselves with Dolabella

against Cassius. The treaty required them to assist

each other in»war, but when Cassius asked for assist-

ance they quibbled about the Roman Senate, which
was either in flight or held captive at present by the
tyrants who had mastered the city. Those tyrants

would be punished, and the Rhodians would be
punished also for siding with them, unless they
speedily obeyed his commands. Such was the

answer Cassius returned to them. The more prudent
Rhodians were still more alarmed, but the multitude

were excited by two public speakers named Alexander
and Mnaseas, who reminded them that Mithridates

had invaded Rhodes with a still larger fleet, and
that Demetrius had done so before him.

1 Demetrius Poliorketes (b.c 307) and Mithridates (b.o. 88),

who are referred to presently.
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cap. O/ fM€v 8rj top \We^av8pov Ik tovtwv e'lXovTo

o-(f)Lcri TrpvTaveveiv, rjirep iarlv apxh trap aurot?

pbdXuTTa avTOKpdrwp, Kal vavapyelv Mvaaeav,
67. eTrepLTTOV 8' op-cos e? tov Kdaaiov en TTpeaftevTrjv

'ApxeXaov, o? iv 'P68u> ra 'RXXtjvlkcl SiSdcrKaXos

yeyivTjro ra> Kacrcria), Berjaop-evov rjSr] tov8c tov

K.aa<TLOv \Lirapeo-Tepov Kal iBelzo, t/}<? Se£ta?

\aj36pL€vos, o>? yvcoplpLov. "pit) ttoXlv dvaaTrjar)<s

'RXXtjvlScl (f)i\eWr]v dvrjp, purj 'V68ov (ftLXeXev-

Oepos dvrjp' pLt]8e alo"xyvr]<$ d^lwpLa Acopiov, ov^
rjacrrjpevov, it; ov yeyovapiev, puyj8e e/cXdOrj KaXijs

iGTOpias ?7? ep.a9e<; iv 'Vohw re teal iv 'VcopLjj, iv
c

PoS&) puiv, 6o~a 'Po&ioL Kara 7ro\e*? kol irpbs

/3aanX€a<;, dXXovs re Kal tou? pudXtara dpbdyovs

86^avra<i eivcu, ^pLrjrpiov Kal \li6pi8dTijv, virep

iXeuOepia? eirpa^av, virep ^? 8i] kcli crv <fif)s rd8e

KafjiveLV iv 'VoopLT] Be, oaa vplv avrols KaO'

erepcov kcl\ kclt 'Avtloxov tov pLeydXov avvep.a-

yr\o-ap.ev, wv elalv inrep fjpLwv dvdypaiTTOi crTrfXaL

irap 'vplv.

" Td8e pLev 8r) kol yevov<; eveKa kol d^iwaeojs

rjpioiv kcli tv^T* e'*> T0 vvv dBouXcoTOv kol avpLp,a-

%/a? kclI TrpoaLpeo-ews e? uMa?, co 'VwpLtzioL, XeXe-

%#&>• 68. 7T/909 ere 8e, w Kacrcte, kol al8d>s tls

eaTiv i^auperos e? re tijv rroXiv Kal tijv iv aiiTy

Tpocfrrjv re aov kol 7rai8evaLV kol 8icltpl/3t]v kol

eaTLav, y)v a>Kr)o~a<i, Kal Tovptbv 8i8aaKaXelov

avTo Kal ipLe, eXTriaavra p.ev e? eTepa tovtols

7T0T6 eva(Spvvelo~6aL, vvv 8e virep tt}? iraTpl8o^

avTtz 8airavo)VTa, Xva pL^ avTrj cfol iroXepLelv

dvayxdtyiTaL 7re7rat8evpLeva) re v<p' avTi)$ kol

TeOpapfxevw p,r)8e yevtjTai hvolv vir dvdyKT)<$
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Thereupon they elected Alexander as president, chap.

who is the magistrate exercising the supreme IX

power among them, and Mnaseas as admiral of their

fleet. 67. Nevertheless, they sent still another am- They send

bassador to Cassius in the person of Archelaus, who
r4

r

an
elaU8

had been his teacher in Greek literature in Rhodes, ambassador

to present a more earnest petition. This he did,

taking Cassius by the right hand in a familiar man-
ner, and saying, " O friend of the Greeks, do not
destroy a Greek city. O friend of freedom, do not
destroy Rhodes. Do not put to shame the glory of a
Doric state hitherto unvanquished. Do not forget

the famous histories you learned both at Rhodes and
at Rome—at Rhodes, what the Rhodians accomplished
against states and kings (and especially against

Demetrius and Mithridates, who were deemed
invincible), in behalf of that freedom for which
you say that you also are now contending—at

Rome, our services to you, among others those
that were rendered when we fought with you
against Antiochus the Great, concerning which
you have monuments inscribed in our honour.

" So much, Romans, for our race, our dignity, our
condition hitherto unenslaved, our alliance, and our
good-will toward you. 68. As for you, Cassius, you
owe a peculiar reverence to this city in which you
were brought up and educated, lived, and had your
homes, and where you attended my very school. You
owe respect to me who hoped that 1 should some
time plume myself on your education with different

expectations, but I am now pleading this relation

in behalf of my country, lest it be forced into

a war with you, its pupil and its ward, where
one of two things must necessarily happen : either
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cap. Odrepov, ?; 'PoBlovs drrodavelv Travrco*; t) Kdcraiov

rjacaaOai. trvfiftovXevai Be eVl rfj TrapafcXjjcreL,

TOLCOvBe <T€ VTTtp T?}? VwUCLlWV 77o\iT6ia? W7TTO-

fievov epycov Oeovs i)yep.6va<s aiel nroieladai Travros

epyov. deov<; 8' cofxbaare, ore i]plv evayyos Sta

Tatov Kalcrapos avverlOecrOe teal crirovBas ear!

to?? opfcois eairevBere teal Sepias enOeaOe, at

fca\ irapa, TToXefiiois icryyovGiv, ov irapa (f)iXot^

fca\ rpodyivaiv; (fieiBov Be ewl to?? Oeoh real B6^y]s

t?}? Ka~a dvOpioirovs' co? ovBev eari avvOiiKonv

7rapai3dcr€(Os pdXXov, o tol/? d/iaprdvovTas dizla-

tou? e? ciTrarra Troiel tcai <fii\ois tccu rroXepLiois"

69. TavT elrrcov 6 7rpe<j/3uT?;? ov p.ePie'0 t^s

yeipos, a>OC eireBaKpyev avrfj, co? epvQpidcrai \iev

errl rat ayrjpuiTL rov Kdaaiov iea\ iraOelv tl virb

alBovs, v<be\6v~a Be op.co<; elrrelv "id ftev ov

o-vvefiovXevcras 'PoBlol? py) dBifceiv fie, av p,e

rjBifceis' el Be BiBdcrtccov ovtc eireicras, dfivvco aoi.

r]Bi/<ov/ir)i> Be B?] irov crac6w? to p.ev Trpcorov

dBiKiipia Gvp.\ia\iav alrcov teal irapopoopevo? virb

rdiv TTaiBeiadv-roiv ica\ Ope^dvTwv, to Be

&jf}s wpOTif/wnmov p.ov AoXofteXXav, ov ovk

erraltevaav ovBe di\'0ne\!rav, rb Be dviapojepov,

ifiov fiev ica\ Bpourof Ka\ oawv opdre diro tt;?

/8oi'\/}? dpio~~(DV dvBpcbv (pevyovTcov rvpavvlBa

K.a\ r-qv iraTpiBa eXevOepovvrcov, ew 'VoBioi <fiiXe-
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that the Rhodians perish utterly, or that you, chap.

Cassius, be defeated. In addition to my entreaty IX

I give you the advice that while engaged in such
important tasks in behalf of the Roman common-
wealth you take the gods for your leaders at

every step. You, Romans, swore by the gods when
you recently concluded the treaty with us through
Gaius Caesar, and to the oaths you added libations

and gave the right hand, assurances valid even
among enemies ; shall they not be valid among
friends and guardians ? Besides dreading the judg-

ment of the gods, have regard for the opinions

of mankind, who consider nothing more base than
a violation of treaties, which causes the violators

to be distrusted in all respects by both friends and
enemies."

69. When the old man had thus spoken he did Reply of

not let go Cassius' hand, but shed tears on it, so
Cassms

that Cassius blushed at the spectacle and was
moved somewhat by the sense of shame, yet he
drew away his hand, and said, " If you have not
counselled the Rhodians not to wrong me, you
have yourself done me wrong. If you have so

counselled them and they have not followed your
advice I will avenge you. That I have suffered

injury is plain enough. The first wrong done
me was when I asked assistance and was slighted

by my instructors and guardians. In the next place

they gave the preference to Dolabella, whom they
had not brought up and educated, rather than to

me. And what makes it worse, O freedom-loving

Rhodians, is that Brutus and I and the noblest

men of the Senate, whom you see here, were fugitives

from tyranny for endeavouring to liberate their
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cat. Xevtfepoi, Ao\i\0(\\ii c^t- avrhv \'arci(>ouXouvTo<
,X

erepo:n. oln hfj k-cu ufu\n tvvcon eyovren urroKpi-

v€ir$€ i£t<TTaa$ai rots ifiifri/kioib ijawv. ecrri Be

efi<j>vXia (jl(v, el tca\ »pe?n hvpaarelds lopeyopeOa.

iroXe/xo? $€ Ga<f>t)<; to yiy»6/i€vqp eo*T4 hvfptoiepatia^

rrpbn povap\iai'. KOi 8i]fio\-par>'av aSor^hjrov

KaTaXeiTT€T€ ot -rraparcaXouvren uirep aurovopian'

(f)i\i.'ai' re 'Vwpaiom rrpocftepovren olV iXeetre

dreplrovn iin Oavdrta kcu B'lueuaei rrpoypaqbo-

fievovn, aXX.' urrorepweatfe rreuaeaOat r)}n jSouXijn

ri)n ravra TrajffVOVfT?? \-a) OV^€ tj/nrt/i' eavr)j mo
Buvapirt]*. /; o rtur ty&J rrpoaireKpivaro, ev oln

€yJn}<fii.(TaTO roun dficpl rijv eco rruvran dftuveir

epoi T€ Keu Wpovrco.

70. Sw §€, 64 /Ei€P 7TOT6 9/MV 7repl\rC0fiei>0in Tl

(Tvrerrpn^aTt, mv euepyealan real fiiaOovn dvrirce-

KOfJUtrdi ttov, K-ara\oyi'^rj, on Be i)fiiv en ryjv

eXev&epiav real o-conjpiar dBircovpevoin ov aufi-

fia^etre, lviXg,vOdvy m oun eirebn t/z*, ei Aral fujBh-

fffiLV en a\\?/\oi'<? urrrfpyev, aX\a vvv dp\eiv

eOeXovran vTreppax.ijo'ai rffc Vcopaicov 8))f.io repa-

rian, Awpiean oi'ran. 01 8' dvrl roiourcov epycov

teat Xoycapcov trvv0i)Ka$ >/,u<V 7rpoif>ip6T€t yevo-

fievan pen vpiv real rdaSe irpbn Vdiov Kalaapa,
TtjcrSe Ttjs fiorap\ian ijyefiova' Xeyouai 6" oficon

a l auvOi'/reai 'Vcofiaiovn real 'PoBloun ev rain

Xpeiain dXXtjXotn dpvvetv. dftuvare our en ra

fieyccrra reivBuveuouai 'Pcofiaiom. \\do~<Jton ufilv

ecrriv 6 Ttt? auvO/jrean rdaBe rrpo^epcov real em
aufip.a)(lav reaXcov, 'Vcofialon civrjp real 'Peofiauov

arpar^yon, ton <$>i)ai to ^i/t^Lafia rfjn (SouXr/n, ev

co irdvran uirarcoveiv fffitv era^e roun rod 'lovlou
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country, while Dolabella was seeking to enslave chap.

it to others, whom you also favour while pretending 1X

to abstain from our civil wars. This would be
a civil war if we also were aiming at supreme power,
but it is plainly a war of the republic against

monarchy. And you, who appeal to me in behalf

of your own freedom, have refused aid to the
republic. While professing friendship for the Romans
you have no pity for those who are sentenced to

death and confiscation without trial. You pretend
that you want to hear from the Senate, which
is suffering from these evils and is not yet able to

defend itself. But the Senate had answered you
beforehand when it decreed that all the peoples of

the Orient should lend aid to Brutus and myself.

70. "Whatever aid you have rendered us when
we were adding to our possessions (for which you
reaped abundant benefactions and rewards) you re-

mind us of, but that in our time of adversity you fail

us in the struggle for freedom and safety, you lose

sight of. Even if we had had no relations with
each other before, you ought, as members of the

Doric race, now at least to begin to fight as volunteers

for the Roman republic. Instead of such thoughts
and deeds you quote to us treaties—treaties made
with you by Gaius Caesar, the founder of the present
monarchy—yet these very treaties say that the
Romans and the Rhodians shall assist each other in

case of need. Therefore, assist the Romans in the
time of their greatest peril ! It is Cassius who quotes
these very treaties to you and calls for your help
in war— Cassius, a Roman citizen and a Roman
general, whom, as the Senate's decree says, all

the countries beyond the Adriatic are required to
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cap. irkpav. ra 8' avrh teal BpovTos vjxlv irporelvei

ty-Tj^lcr/uaTa /ecu Tlofxirrjio^, t>]v OdXaaaav vrro

t/}? f3ov\r]s eiTLreTpa[Jifxevo<i, t<z5 8' l/ceTeias eVl

Tot? yjr7](f)i(T/iaai zeal o'iBe TrdvTes, oaot tyevyovaiv

dirb tt}? /3oiAi}5, ol fiev e? ifie /ecu Upovrov, ol

8' 65 HofjLiri]iov. eari Be 8?J irov to GvyKeifxevov,

'Pcoyxatot? 'ToBlovs fiorjOelv, fcav kclO^ eva XPV'
%coaiv. el he ovre arpar7]yov<; /;/ia? ovre 'Pw-

/jLcdovs ert, dXXa, (pvydBas rj gevovs rj fccncuepiTOV*;,

a>5 ol 7rpoypd*tyavTe<s Xeyovaiv, r)yecaOe
}
ov 7Ty0O5

rjfias iariv vpXv ert, dXXa 7r/?o? 'Pco/zatou?, eo

'Po&ot, ra o-vyKelfieva' r)fxel<i Be ^evoi zeal dXXb-

TpioL twv avv0r)Kwv ovres 7roXefii]o-o/iev v/mv, tjv

fir) e? irdvra KctTaKovrjTe"

'Foiavra fiev o Kacrcrto? eireipwvevadpievos rbv
*A.p\eXaov direXvev, 71. *AXei;avBpos Be /ecu

Mvaaea<;, ol 'VoBiwv rjyov/xevoi, rals TpiaKovra

zeal rpccrl vavcrlv dvr\yovTo eirX Kdaaiov is

IS/lvvBov 005 irpoKaTarrXrj^ovTes r& eiriirXw' zeal

ri ttov zeal /eoixficos elypv eXiriBos, ore zeal MiOpi-
Bdrrj 65 TAvvBov €7U7r\evo~avT€<; eBozeovv e'5 to

rod TToXejjLov re\o5 e\)TV)(fio~cu. elpeaia Be e'5

eirlBei^iv xpdijxevoi tyjv re irpcoTrjv i)piepav ijvXl-

crai'To ev ILviBcp zeal 7-7)5 einovo-ris erre^alvovTO

Tot5 dfjb(j)l rbv Kdacriov ezc rod TreXdyovs. ol Be

Oav/ndaavTes dvravyjyovro, zeal to epyov rjv

etccLTepwQev iV%uo5 re zeal Bwdjiew 'VbBioi /iev

yap vaval zcov(pat<; Bte^eTrXeov re to 1/5 iroXefxiov^

o£ea>5 zeal irepieirXeov zeal eiravbBoi,*; e^poyvro,

'Vcdiacuol Be eirl vecov fiapvTepcov, ore avfJLirXaieelev,

dirb fiapurepas pv/xr)*; eirefidpovv cbairep ev ire^o-
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obey. The same decrees are presented to you chap.

by Brutus, and also by Pompeius, who has been l

invested by the Senate with the command of the sea.

Added to these decrees are the prayers of all

these senators who have fled, some to myself and
Brutus, and others to Pompeius. The treaty provides

that the Rhodians shall lend aid to the Romans
even in cases where the application is made by
single individuals. If you do not consider us as

generals or even as Romans, but as exiles, or

strangers, or persons condemned, as the proscribers

call us, O Rhodians, you have no treaties with us,

but only with the Roman people. Being strangers

and foreigners to the treaties, we will fight you unless

you obey our orders in everything."

With this ironical remark Cassius sent Archelaus

away. 71. Meanwhile Alexander and Mnaseas, the Sea-fight

Rhodian leaders, put to sea with their thirty-three caSus"
ships against Cassius at Myndus, intending to and the

surprise him by the suddenness of their attack.

They built their hopes somewhat lightly on the

supposition that it was at Myndus by sailing against

Mithridates they had brought that war to a successful

end. In order to display their seamanship they took

their station the first day at Cnidus. The next day
they showed themselves to the forces of Cassius on
the high sea. The latter in astonishment put to sea

against them, and it was a battle of strength and
capacity on both sides. The Rhodians with their

light ships darted swiftly through the enemy's line,

turned around, and attacked them in the rear. The
Romans had heavier ships, and whenever they could

come to close quarters they prevailed, as in an
engagement on land, by their greater momentum.
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oaf. fxa^la. rov Be Kcuraiov TrXrjOei vecov ra? 7ro\e-

/uLias 7T€pL\a/36vTO<;, oi fiev 'PoBioi TrepnrXelv ert

Kal BieKirXelv ovk eBvvavro, e/i/3dX\.ovai o° avrols

fiovov etc rod fiercoirov Kal avaywpovGiv rj fiev

e/nreipia Bie(f)0apTo virb ri)<; o-revox^p^ fcetcv-

K\ev/ievoi<; } al Be £fif3o\al Kal airoorifiooaei^ e?

ftapvrepas ras 'Vwfia'uov vavs aaOevels iyiyvovro,

'Vcofaiois o° rjcrav e? Kovcjyorepas evTOvot, [i^XP1

'YoBiai [iev rpels avrois dvBpdcriv e\i'i<$0r)aav seal

Bvo dveppdyrjadv re Kal KareBvaav Kal at Xonral

j3e/3\afi/ievaL Bte<f)vyov e? rr)v 'VoBov, al Be

'Vwfiaiwv airaaai fiev eirav?ik9ov e? MvvBov, eV-

ecrK€vd%ovTo Be Kal tovtcov al vrXeoves (3\a(3elaai.

72. Tovro /iev Br] ttjs ev MvvBcp 'Ycofiaiwv re

Kal 'FoBlcdv vavfiaxias re\o<; rjv, Kal avrr)v yiyvo-

fievifv 6 Kdcrcrios dirb opovs KaOewpa' a>? Be

eweaKevaae ra aKa(prj, Bie7r\evcrev e? Acopvpa,
r

¥oBicov ri 4>povpiov ev rj] irepaia, Kal to ire^bv

€5 tt)^ 'VoBov Bie^i(3a^ev eirl 6\KaBcov vtto <£>avviw

re Kal Aevrkw. avros Be i-rreTrXec rat? oyBor)-

Kovra vavaiv eaKevao~fievaL<; e? to (po/Sepcorarov

Kal 7repi(TTrjo-a<; rfj 'VoBw to ire^bv 6/iov Kal to

vavTiKov rjcrv'xa^ev &>? evBwaovrcov ri rcov 7ro\e-

fiioiv. oi Be e7ravrD£07]o-av [iev av0L<; evOapaws, Bvo

Be Kal Tore vavs airo^aXovre^ o-vveKXelaOrjcrav.

Kal dvaBpajiovre*; eirl ra reixv iravra re oirXcov

eirXypovv Kal drrepd^vro 6/iov rovs nrepl rov

<&dvviov dirb t?]<; yrjs evo^Xou/'Ta? Kal rov

Y^daaiov tols irpbs 0a\do~o~r) reiyecri to vaurtKov
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Cassius, by reason of his more numerous fleet, was chap.
enabled to surround his enemy, and then the latter IX

could no longer turn and dart through his line.

When they could only attack in front and then haul
off, their nautical skill was of no avail in the narrow
space where they had been confined. The ramming
with their prows and broadside movements l against

the heavier Roman ships did little damage, while
those of the Romans against the lighter vessels were
more effective. Finally, three Rhodian ships were The

captured with their crews, two were rammed and ^treat*
18

sunk, and the remainder took flight to Rhodes in a
damaged condition. All of the Roman ships returned
to Myndus, where they were repaired, the greater
part of them also having suffered injury.

72. Such was the result of the naval engagement ot

the Romans and the Rhodians at Myndus. Cassius

watched the fight while it was going on from a moun-
tain. When he had repaired his ships he sailed to

Loryma, a fortified place belonging to the Rhodians
on the mainland opposite the island, from which he
sent his foot-soldiers across in transports under the
command of Fannius and Lentulus. He advanced in

person with eighty ships rigged in a way to produce
terror. He surrounded Rhodes with his land and Cassius lays

naval forces, and then remained quiet, expecting that Sfedty
the enemy would show signs of weakening. But they
sailed out again valiantly and, after losing two more
ships, were hemmed in on all sides. Then they
mounted the walls, heaped them with missiles, and
resisted simultaneously the soldiers of Fannius, who
were assailing them on the landward side, and Cassius,

1 a.noa[fxoc(ns was apparently a swerving out of the line to
avoid direct attack.
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C
ix
R °*)K <* l'£T0Lf10V e<> T€LXo/jt"X'-av eVayaycWa* e\7U-

£(ov yap tl rowvrov eire^ipero irvpyovs iirrvy-

fxeuov<i, o'c tot€ dvlaravro. 'PoSo? fiev 8i] Bvo

rrelpais /cafiovaa e/c re y?}? Kal QaXdaai^ eVoXt-

optcecTO' feed ovBev, a>? iv epya) ra^el Kal d8oKyr<p,

Trapecr/cevcKTTO avrols e? rroXiopKiav. oQev r)v

evBrjXov dXcaaecrOai rd^crra rr)v rroXiv rj j(,epa\v

rj Xt/x&r Kal rdBe 'PoBlcov 01 crvvercorepoL KaOeoo-

poov, Kal Qdvvios avrois Kal AevrXos BceXeyovro.

73. Yiyvojievoov S' en rourcov a^vco Kdaaios

rjv iv piecrrj tg TroXec fier iiriXetcTov arparov,

/3ta? pev ovBepbtas <paveLo~r)<; ovBe KXip,aK(ov epyov.

et/ca^up Be ol 7toWol, Kal 8ok€l yevkaOai, rovs

XapLevra? avra> rcov ttoXltwv viravoi^ai irvXiBas

iXeqy t?}? TroXecos Kal irpopbrjOeia rpocfrwv.

*Q8e jjLev eaXd)K6L 'PoSo?, Kal Kdacnos iv avrfj

TTpovKdOrjro iirl /3/]jJLaro<; Kal Bopv ra> $i)p,ari

irapeaTijaaro 009 iirl BoptaXcorm. drpefieiv re

KeXevaas rbv arparov aKptfiw? Kal ddvarov

eiTiK^pv^a^, el tj? dpirdaeiev rj fiidaairo ri y avrbs

e£ ovoparos eKaXet 'Pohiwv e? irevr/jKovra avBpas

Kal dydivra^ eKoXa^e davurw- erepois Be, dfjuf>\

rovs rrevre . Kal ecKOcnv, ov% evpeOeicn (pvyrjv

iirerarrev. yjnqpara Be oaa rjv i) xpvab<; rj

dpyvpos iv lepois re Kal Brjpoo-Lois, irdvra

avXr\aa^ iKeXevae Kal rbv IBlcotlkov eKcfcepeiv toin

KeKrr)pevov<$ eh rjpuepav prjrrjv Kal iireKrjpv^e

rols pev iiriKpv^aai ddvarov, rol<; Be fiT)VVo~aai
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who was advancing his naval force, prepared for chap.

wall-fighting, against the defences on the sea.
Ix

Anticipating such a necessity he had brought with
him turrets in sections, which were then elevated.

Thus was Rhodes, after suffering two naval defeats,

beleaguered by land and sea, and, as frequently

happens in sudden and unexpected trouble, found
herself wholly unprepared for siege ; whence it

became evident that the city must speedily be taken
either by assault or by famine. The more intelligent

of the Rhodians perceived this and opened com-
munications with Fannius and Lentulus.

73. While this was going on Cassius suddenly Rhodes

made his appearance in the midst of the city with a and put

chosen band of soldiers, without any show of violence undZ
or use of ladders. Most people conjectured, as button

seems the fact, that those of the citizens who were
favourable to him had opened the small gates, being
moved by pity for the town and the apprehension of

famine.

Thus was Rhodes captured ; and Cassius took his

seat on the tribunal and planted a spear by the side

of it to indicate that he had taken the city by the
spear. Laying strict commands upon his soldiers to

remain quiet, and threatening with death any who
should resort to violence or plunder, he summoned by
name about fifty citizens, and when they were
brought, put them to death. Others, who were not
found, numbering about twenty-five, he ordered to

be banished. All the money that was found, either

gold or silver, in the temples and the public

treasury, he seized, and he ordered private citizens

who had any to bring it to him on a day named,
proclaiming death to those who should conceal it,
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cap. Be/edrrjv, BovXois Be teal eXevOepiav. oi B* ev fiev

apXV ttoWoI avve/epv^av, ovk e? reXo<; eXiri^ovTes

afyL^eaOcu rrjv aireiXrjv BtBofievcov Be rcbv yepwv

teal tcoXa^ofxevcov rcbv firjvvo/ievwv eBeiadv re

teal TrpoaOecrfjLLav erepav Xaftovre? oi fiev e/c yr)<;

dvcopvaaov, oi Be etc fypedrwv dvipLwv, oi Be e£e-

<f>epov etc rdcjxov 7roXv TrXeova rcbv Trporepcov.

74. At pep Br) 'VoBCcov crv/xcpopal TOiaiBe rjcrav,

teal Aev/CLOs Ovdpos auTot? fiera (frpovpas vireXe-

XeiTTTO' 6 Be Kdaaios r)B6p,evo<; rfj raxvepyla rf}<;

dXcbceox; teal tw irXrjOei rcbv xPrHJLcLT(OV e7reTarrev

o/i&)? teal rot? aXXois eOvecn tt}? 'Acta? airaai

(f)6pov<> ercxiv Be/ea avfi^epeiv. kcl\ oi fiev eirpda-

govto ctvptovcos, e^ayyeXXerat Be avrw KXeo-

irdrpa jieXXovcra BicnrXelv fieydXqy crroXw teal

Trapao-Keufj /3apvTdrr) 7r/?o? K.aiaapd re teal

'Avtooviov ra yap e/eelvwv aipovfievrj teal tIco?

Bid rbv irporepov Kaiaapa, rore fiaXXov rjpelro

Bid rbv i/e Kaaaiov <j)6/3ov. 6 Be Nlovpieov fierd

re birXtrwv dpio-rov reXov; teal rogorcbv rivcop eVl

vecbv k^rjicovTa Kara^pd/eTcov e? YleXo7r6vvr)o-ov

eire/Jiire vayXo^elv irepl Talvapov, . . . irepivvpd-

uevos e/e t?}? YieXoirovv^aov XeiaVy ocrrjv e$Qa<re.

Oap. 75. Ta 8*
dfi(f)l Kvieiav teal 'Bpovrov, jxitepd teal

T(bv dfi(f)l tovtov €? VTropvrjaiv dvaXa(36vTi
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together with a reward of one-tenth to informers chap.

and freedom in addition in the case of slaves. At
first many concealed what they had, hoping that in

the end the threat would not be carried out, but

when they saw the rewards paid and those who had
been informed against punished, they became
alarmed, and having procured the appointment of

another day, some of them dug their money out of

the ground, others drew it out of wells, and others

brought it from tombs, in much larger amounts than

the former collections.

74. Such were the calamities that befell the Ten years'

Rhodians. Lucius Varus was left in charge of them SaSed
with a garrison. Cassius, although delighted with from Asia

the quickness of the capture and the quantity of

money taken, nevertheless ordered all the other

peoples of Asia to pay ten years' tribute, and this

they did within a short space of time. News now
reached him that Cleopatra was about to sail with a

large fleet, heavily provisioned, to Octavian and
Antony. She had espoused their cause previously

on account of her relations with the first Caesar,

and now she espoused it all the more by reason of

her fear of Cassius. The latter sent Murcus, with a

legion of the best soldiers and a certain number of

archers, with sixty decked ships, to the Peloponnesus,

to lie in wait in the neighbourhood of Taenarum ;

[and this he did] collecting as much booty as he could

come upon from the Peloponnese.

75. We will now relate the transactions of Brutus chap.

in Lycia, first glancing at what has been mentioned
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cap. dvcoOev, yv ToidBe. eVe^S*) irapa '

AirovXrjiov

crrpaTidv re Tiva <d\i]<p€i, oarjv 'AvrofX^to? ^X€v '

Kal xptjfiaTa e? e^aKLG'xjXia real puvpia raXavra,

ocra €k tcov (popcov t?}? 'Acua? avveiXeKTO, irap-

yXBev e? ~Boi(DTLav. yjrr)(f)iaa/ji€vr}<; Be avrw t?}?

ftovXrjs tch? re ^pypcaaiv e? ra irapovra %pr)cr0ai

Kal M.a/cehovLa<> apyeiv Kal t??? 'iWuptSo? eVt rfj

MaKeBovia, ra p,ev ev to?? 'I\A,upiols Tpla TeXrj

tov arparov 7rapaXa/Af3dvei, Ovarcviov tov irpo-

repov apxovro? '\XXvptcov irapaBovros, ev Be etc

Ma/ceSoz^a? d^etXero Tdiov, tov dBeX<f)bv *Av-

tcovlov. reaaapa Be eirl tovtols aXXa avvayayoov

oktq) ra TTavra el%e, Yatw Kauaapi, ra ttoXXcl

avrcov eaTparevfieva. elye Be Kal lirirewv TrXrjOos

Kal yjnXovs Kal To^oVa?, Kal rov? MaKeBovas

eiraivcov e? tov ^IraXiKov r\o~Kei Tpoirov. dyeipovTi

Be avTw GTpaTov eri Kal ^prj/xaTa o~vvTV)(ia

SpaKios TOtdhe ylyveTai. YloXepLOKparia, yvvr\

twos tcov {3a(Ti\lcrK(0V t dvatpeOevros avTjj tov

dvBpbs virb i)(dpoiv Beiaacra irepl too iraiBl ert

ovrt fieipaKico, rjxev avTov (frepovaa Kal eve)(€ipio~e

BpovTw, eve^eLpLcre Be Kal toi/? tov dvBpbs Oij-

aavpovs. 6 Be tov fiev nralBa Kv^lk7]voc<; dva-

Tpecpeiv irapeBwKe, pe^pi vyoXdaeiev eirl t^i/

fiacriXeiav Karayayelv, ev Be Tot? drjaavpots evpe

trapdBo^ov %pvalov tl ifSSjOos Kal dpyvpov.

Kal tovto /iev €kottt€ Kal v6p,ccr/ia eiroUt' 76.

a>? Be rfkde Te 6 Kdcrcrios Kal eBofje Au/aof? Kal
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above in order to refresh the memory. When he chap.
had received from Apuleius certain soldiers which x

the latter had under his command, together with SSedon^i
16,000 talents in money which Apuleius had collected

from the tribute of Asia, he passed into Boeotia.

The Senate having voted that he should use this

money for his present necessities and that he should
have command of Macedonia, and of Illyria in

addition, he came into possession of the three legions

of the army which were in Illyria, which Vatinius,

the former governor of Illyria, delivered to him.
Another one he captured from Gaius, the brother of
Mark Antony, in Macedonia. He collected four

more in addition to these, so that he had eight
legions in all, most of whom had served under
Gaius Caesar. He had a large force of cavalry,

light-armed troops, and archers. He had a high
opinion of his Macedonian soldiers and he drilled

them in the Roman way. While he was still

collecting soldiers and money a piece of good luck
came to him from Thrace, of the following sort.

Polemocratia, the wife of one of the Thracian
princes, whose husband had been killed by his

enemies, being alarmed for her son, who was still a
boy, came to Brutus bringing the boy, whom she
placed in his hands together with her husband's
treasures. Brutus delivered the boy to the in-

habitants of Cyzicus to be cared for until he
should have leisure to restore him to his kingdom.
Among the treasures he found an unexpected
quantity of gold and silver.

This he coined and converted into currency.

76. When Cassius came, and it was decided to

begin by reducing the Lycians and Rhodians, Brutus
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cap. PooYov? Trpoe^aipelv, irpdrreTO Avklcov eVl E<w-
6'iovs Trpdirovs. ol Be rd re nrpodareia a(f>a>v

xaOeiXov, i'va fir) e<? KardXvatv avrofc 6 BpovTOS
/jL7]h

y

6? vXrjv e)(r) -ypijaOai, /ecu ttjv ttoXlv irepiTa-

(f>pev<ravT€<i dire/xd^ovTo diro t?)? rd(f>pou, to fiev

/3d0o<; ovari<; Trevr/jKovra ttoBcov fiaBurepas, to Be

irXdros Kara Xoyov rod ftddovs, ware Trap avrrjv

€<TTO)T€<; rjKOVTl^OV T€ tCdl €TO^€VOV OSGTTep Iv JH€<T(t

Trora/xbv e~)(0VTe<; direpaTOv. 6 Be B/joOto? avrrjv

exov /3ia%6fjLevo<; /cal aKeiraaTr\pia rcav epya^o-

fievotv irpovTiQei /cal rov crrparbv eV rjfiepav zeal

vvKra i/uLepi^e, koX tt)v vXrjv /^a/cpodev, (aairep ev

Tot? dyoHri, avv Bpo/jbw koi ftof) fxere^epev, ovBev

iieke'nrcDv airovBr)*; xa\ irbvov. 66ev avraJ to epyov

eXrnaOev r) ovk eaeaOai kwXvqvtwv tcov 7roXe-

/jllcov 77 7roXXot? ptrjal /jloXis eaeaOai, oXlyai<s

r)fiepaa etjelpyaaro, /cal ol &,dv0LOL KaraKXetaOev-

T6? eiroXiopicovvTO.

77. Kai avrols TSpovros tou? /nev etc firj^apr]-

fidrcov et? rd reuxv> Toy? Be e/c 7roSo? iirrjyev eirl

Ta? 7ruXa? Kal iravra^ evrfSXaaae awe^a)?. ol Be

d/cfirjaiv alel k€K/jli]kot€<; avp.<p€p6pcevoi Kal rerpoo-

ptevoi iravres, o/xa>9 inrefxevov, ea>? a<piatv at

€7raX£et? Bie/juevov. go? Be Kal avrai Kareavprjaav

Kal ol irvpyoi Bieppcoyeaav, vTrorornjaas rb eao-

fievov 6 Bpot/To? eKeXevae Ta? e<f)eBpov<; tcov

ttvXcov Ttt^et? diroaTrjvaL' Kal ol S.dvdiot vo/iiaav-

res d(f)vXa^iav Kal dfieXeiav eXvai vvktos e£e-

Bpapiov pbeTCL XapLTrdBcov eirl to, pL7])(nvtj/j,aTa.

Tayy Be Ik avvd >')pcaro^ avTols tcov Vcofxaicov

eiriBpapiovTcov, auvecfyevyov av9t,<; e? Ta? irvXas'

Kal tcov <f>vXaKoov avrds irpoairoKXeiaavTcov vttc
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turned his attention first to the inhabitants of chap.

Xanthus in Lycia. The latter destroyed their
x

suburbs in order that Brutus might not effect a agti^st
°

eb

lodgment or find material there. They also sur- Xanthus

rounded the eity with a trench and embankment of

more that fifty feet vertically and of corresponding

breadth, from which they fought, so that standing

upon it they could hurl darts and shoot arrows as

though protected by an impassable river. Brutus

invested the place, pushed forward mantlets for his

men, divided his army into day and night forces,

brought up material from long distances, hurrying

and cheering them on as if for prizes, and spared

neither zeal nor labour. So the work which it

seemed most likely could not be done at all in the
face of an opposing enemy, or only at the end of

many months, was accomplished by him in a few
days, and the Xanthians were now subjected to close

siege.

77. Brutus attacked them now with battering- Desperate

rams against the walls, now by assaults upon the thVpiace

gates with foot-soldiers, whom he kept changing
continually. The defenders being always pitted

against fresh soldiers although fatigued, and all

wounded, nevertheless held out as long as their

parapets remained. When these were battered

down and the towers broken through, Brutus, fore-

seeing what would happen, ordered those who were
attacking the gates to withdraw. The Xanthians,

thinking that the enemy's works were deserted

and unguarded, darted out by night with torches

to set fire to the machines. Suddenly the Romans
attacked them as ordered, and they again fled to

the gates, the guards of which closed them before
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cap. Beovs, fir) avvecnrecroiev oi iroXefiLoi, <f)06po$ rjp

'Savdlcov ttoXvs afi^>\ rats TrvXais diroKeKXei-

<rfiev(ov.

78. Ov ttoXv Be varepov e%eBpap,ov av$i<; oi

Xolttol Trepl fiearj/iftpiav, dva-ywpova^ irdXiv rr)<;

Tafeco?, /ecu iveirpt-jaav ra firj^avij/iara diravra

aOpooos. ireTreracrpuevcov 8* avrols rcov ttvXcov Bia

rb irporepov rrdOos, Gweiaeireaov dp<f>l Bia%t,Xiov<;

fidXicrra 'Vco/ialcov. kcl\ erepois Be elacoOc^ofievois

afupl ryv eoaoBov eireireaov aifyvLBiov ai irvXai,

eW* vtto rov aavOiwv elre /cal avrofidrws rcov

yakaGTr]piwv Biappayevrcov, ware tmv ea^taaa-

fievav 'PcofiaUov tou? fiev ajroXeaOcu, tovs

Be evBov a7roXr)<f)0f)vcu, ra<; irvXas ov Bvva-

fievov? en dvaairdaai, %wpt5 dvaGrraar^piwv

yevofievas. {3aXX6{ievoL B* ev rot? arevaynols

av(t>6ev virb rcov HavOlcov, {3iacrd/bLevoi nrore

/jLoXis e? rrjv dyopav eyyix; ovaav BieBpa/xov

KavTCLvOa rcov fiev crvfiTrXe/co/jLevcov acf>iat /cpa-

rovvres, ro^evofievoL Be 'xaXeircos /cat ovBev eyoyres

avrol ro^ov r) dfcovnov, rrapa rb ^apirrjBoveiov,

Xva fit) KV/cXwOeleVy BiiBpajnov. oi B" e^co rei%ov<;

'VcofialoL irepl rcov evBov dyavaicrovvrks re kcli

BeBiores, ¥>povrov rrepiQeovros avrovs, e? irdcrav

e/jLepi^ovro rretpav, ovre ras irvXas Bvvdjievot

prj^ai eriBijpcp 7repi/3e/3\r)p,eva<;, ovre kXi/xukcov i)

rrvpycov i/i7reirpr]apLeva)V eviropovvres. dXX* oi fiev

io")(eBLa^ov tcXl/ia/ecL 1;, oi Be /cepaia<; roi$ reiyeai

irpoariOevres go? Bta /cXip,d/ccov eireyeipovv, oi Be

KaX GiBr)pia 6£ea /caXcpBloi? rrepiriOevres icrcfrev-
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they entered, fearing lest the enemy should rush chap.

in with them—and so there was round the gates a x

great slaughter of the Xanthians who were shut out.

78. Soon afterwards the remainder made a fresh

sally about midday, and as the besiegers withdrew
again, they set fire to all the machines. As the gates

were left open for them on account of the former

calamity, about 2000 Romans broke in with them.
While others were pushing in at the entrance

the portcullis suddenly fell upon them, either by
the design of the Xanthians or the accidental

breaking of the ropes, so that some of the Romans
who were forcing their way in were crushed and
the others found their retreat cut off, as they

could not raise the portcullis without hoisting

apparatus. Pelted by missiles hurled upon them
by the Xanthians from the roofs in the narrow

streets, they forced their way with difficulty till

they came to the forum, which was near by, and
there they overcame the forces which were at

close quarters with them, but, being under heavy
volleys of arrows and having themselves neither

bows nor javelins, they took refuge by the temple
of Sarpedon to avoid being surrounded. The Romans
who were outside the walls were excited and
anxious for those inside, and tried every expedient,

Brutus meantime darting hither and thither, but

they were not able to break the portcullis, which

was protected with iron, nor could they procure

ladders or towers since their own had been burned.

Nevertheless some of them made extemporized

ladders, and others pushed trunks of trees against

the walls and climbed up as if by ladders. Still

others fastened iron hooks to ropes and hurled
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CAP. BoVCDV TCL (TiB^pia €<? TO T€t%0? CLV(D Kdl, OT6 KCLTa-

irayeit] riva avrwv eavrovs avljxwv.

79. OlvoavBels Be yeiroves, Bid rrjv 69 toi>?

B<av0iov<; eyQpav tc5 Bpovrro o-v/A/j,axovvTe<;, Bid

rcov Kpr]ixv6iv eTrerpoftarovv avco' KaX avrovs

IBovres ol 'Pcopatot efiifiovvro €7T£/i-o%#a)?. KaX

rroXkoX /lev i^eTrirrrov, elaX 8' 01 to Tet^o? virep-

/5ai>Te? KaX irvXiBa dvew^av, ff irpoeo-ravpfiiro

TTVtCVOTCLTOL*; <TTClVpol<;, KaX TOVS eVToXfLOTClTOVS

alcopovfievovs virep ra o-Tavpco/iara eaeBe^ovTo.

KaX 7rXetof? yevofievoi Ta? irvXas eKoirroVy ov

Tr€pi/3€/3\r]fM€vas en tw criBrjptp ra eWo?, avriKoir-

tovtcdv avrois a/xa e^coOev irepcov e? to avrb KaX

crvvepyovvTwv. tHavOLwv Be o~vv fieydXtj irdvv j3oi]

rois d/jL<pl to Sap7rrj86veiov ovcri
r

Ycopatois eiri-

Oeovrwv, Beicravres virep aurcov, ocroi irepX ras ttv-

Xas evBoOev re KaX e£u>Qev auras ckotttov, virb

pavKoBovs opfirjs ifiid^ovro KaX Siappijgavre?

eaeBpapov dOpooi, Bvvovtos apri rod deov, fierd

aXaXayrjs, Xva crvfiftoXov etrj rois evTo<; ovaiv.

80. 'AXovarjs Be rrjs 7r6Xeco<; ol 'B.dvdioi e? t<z?

oiKias o-vverpe^ov KaX ra (piXrara crcpcou KareKai-

vov, eKovra rijv afyayrjv vireyov'Ta. ol/xcoy^ Be

yiyvofJLevrjs 6 Boouto? vopiaas apirayrjv elvai top

arparbv dvelpye Bid KrjpvKwv &>? Be eyvco to

yiyvo/xevov, (pKreipev dvBpwv (frpovrjfia <f)iXeXev-

Oepov KaX airovBas irepieirepnrev. ol Be KaX row
(pepovras eBaXXov KaX ra. acperepa irdvra dveXovres

e? irvpd<; irpovev^afievas ev rah oiKiais eiredeaav
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them up to the walls, and whenever one of them chap.

caught fast they climbed up.
x

79. The Oenandians, who were neighbours of the Capture of

Xanthians, and who had formed an alliance with

Brutus by reason of their enmity to the latter,

clambered up by way of the crags. When the

Romans saw them they toiled up after them. Many
fell off, but some scaled the wall and opened a

small gate, defended with a very dense palisade,

and admitted the most daring of the assailants,

who swung themselves over the palings. Being

now more numerous they began to hack at the

portcullis, which was not protected with iron on

the inside, while others joined in hacking it from

outside, to help them. While the Xanthians, with

loud cries, were rushing upon the Romans who were

at the temple of Sarpedon, the Romans within and
without, who were demolishing the portcullis, fearful

for their comrades, struggled with frantic zeal.

Finally they broke it down and rushed through

in crowds about sunset, with a loud shout intended

as a signal to those in the temple.

80. When the city was taken the Xanthians The

ran to their houses and killed those dearest to destroythe

them, all of whom willingly offered themselves to^jtyand

the slaughter. Upon hearing cries of lamentation,

Brutus thought that plundering was going on,

and he gave orders to the army to stop it ; but

when he knew what the facts were he commiserated

the freedom-loving spirit of the citizens, and sent

messengers to offer them terms. They hurled missiles

at the messengers, and, after destroying their own
families, placed the bodies on funeral piles, which

they had previously erected in their houses, set
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cap. /ecu rb nrvp a-^ravTes eavTovs eiriKaTeafya^av.

BpovTos Be rwv lepwv irepicrcoo-as oaa eSvvaTo,

fiovovs Oepdirovra^ elXe HavOlcov teal e/c rcov

dvBpcov yvvaia oXiya eXevOepa /cat avSpas ovBe e?

e/carbv Kal irevrrjKovra irdvTas.

lEldvdioi fiev Br) rpirov vtto acfrwv avT&v dirdiX-

Xvvto iXev0epia<z ovve/ca. Kal yap iirl
'

'Kpirdyov

tov MrjBov, Kvpcp Tft) fJueydXa) aTpaTrjyovvTos,

G)8e cr^ja? dvrl BovXoavvrjs BiefyOeipav, Kal t<z0o?

'SavOiois 7] ttoXis dveiXr)9el(nv vtto'Kpirayov Tore

iyevero' Kal eirl ^AXe^dvBpov tov ^lXlttttov <f>aalv

Sfioia iraOetv, ov% viroo-Tcivra^ ovBe
'

'AXe^dvBpw

fiera ToarjaBe ypjs dp^r/v viraKOvaai.

81. B/30UTO? Be e? Hdrapa dirb tidvOov Karyeo,

ttoXiv eoiKvlav eiriveirp aavdioov, Kal irepio-Trjaas

avTot<; tov crpaTov eKeXevcrev e? Trdvra viraKovecv

r) rd<; aavOtcov avpL(f>opd<; irpocrBe^eaOai,' irpoGr]-

yovro re avroLS ol !E.dvdioi oBvpo/Juevoi ra a^erepa

Kal irapaivovvres dfieivova /3ovXevaacr6aL. Hav-

0loi<z Be ovSev diroKpLvapievwv ttco twv Ylarapecov,

eBlBov to Xoiirbv avrols tt)? rjfiepas e? GKe^iv Kal

dvexcopei. djxa Be rj/iepa, irpoarjyev. ol Be diro re

rebv T€i"j(wv eftowv viraKoveiv, e? o tl /3ovXolto, Kal

Ta? irvXas dvewyvvov. 6 8' eaeXOoov eKteivG fiev

ovBeva ovB* e%i]Xaae, %pvabv Be Kal dpyvpov, oaov

r) 7ro\i<; el^e, crvveveyKcov eKeXeve Kal tov IBlcotikov

€KaaTov<; evfyepeiv vtto tyfilai? Kal pj]vv\iaaiv,
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fire to them, and slew themselves on the same. chap.

Brutus saved such of the temples as he could, x

but he captured only the slaves of the Xanthians
;

and of the citizens a few free women and hardly

150 men.
Thus the Xanthians perished the third time by

their own hands on account of their love of liberty
;

for when the city was besieged by Harpagus, the

Mede, the general of Cyrus the Great, they destroyed

themselves in like manner rather than be enslaved,

and the city then became the tomb of the Xanthians

hemmed in by Harpagus ; and it is said that they

suffered a similar fate at the hands of Alexander, the

son of Philip, as they would not submit to obey him
even after he had become the master of so large a

portion of the earth.

81. Brutus went from Xanthus down to Patara, a Capture

city which was something like a seaport of the of Patara

Xanthians. He surrounded it with his army and

ordered the inhabitants to obey him in everything,

under penalty of meeting the fate of the Xanthians.

Certain Xanthians were brought to them who
lamented their own misfortunes and advised them to

adopt wiser counsels. As the inhabitants of Patara

made no sort of answer to the Xanthians, Brutus

gave them the remainder of the day to consider the

matter, and went away. The next morning he

moved his troops forward. The Patarans cried out

from the walls that they would obey all his

commands and opened their gates. He came in, but

he neither killed nor banished anybody ; but he
ordered them to deliver to him whatever gold and

silver the city possessed, and each citizen to bring in

his private holdings under the same penalties and
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cap. oXois Kal Kao\T£o? eKijpvgev ev 'FoBcp. Kal oi fiev

ecrecfrepov, Oepdircov Be tov SecnroTrjv ifujvvae

Xpvaiov Kpv^ai Kal 7re/j,(f)$evTi Xoxayp to XPva ~

iov eBei^ev. dyofxevcov Be cnrdvTwv 6 fiev Bea-

7tot^? iaicoTra, rj Be etceivov fi^rrjp irepuafp^ovaa

tov vlbv e'tirero, /3ococr<x aurrj to yj)voiov fcpvyjrcu.

6 Be otVeV?7?, ovBe dvepwrai/juevo^, tyjv fiev tfXeyxs

yjrevBofievrjv, tov Be Kpv^JravTa. Kal 6 BpoOro?

tov fiev veaviav direBe^aTO t>}? o-£0)7n}? Kal ttjv

firjTepa tov irdQovs Kal fieOrjKev dfi<f)OTepov<;

airadels aTuevai to xPvaL0V tyepofievovs, tov Be

OLKeTrjv &)? irepa tov irpoaTayfiaTo^ eiti^ovXev-

aavTa tols BeairoTat^ eKpkfiaae.

82. T(p 5' avTw xpovtp Kal AeWXo? eTrnreficfcOels

'AvBpiaKr) Mvpecov ernveUp tttjv tb aXvcriv epprj^e

tov Xifievos Kal is Mvpa dvrjei. Mvpewv Be, a

irpocreTaaae, Bexofievcov Xprj/jbaTicrdfievos bfioiws

69 BpovTov eiravrjei. Kal to kolvov to KvKirov e?

UpovTOV €7rpecrf3eve, avfifiaxyo'eiv tg vTrio-yyov-

fievoi Kal iaoLcreiv, ocra BvvatvTO. 6 Be <zuto??

ecr<£>opa? T€ eire(3aXe Kal zLavQiwv tou? eXevQepovs

aTreBlBov tt} iroXeiKal to vavTiKov to Avklcov afia

rat? aWals vavalv itceXeve irepnrXelv es^KfivBov,

evOa Kal to ire^bv avTos rjye Kal Kdacriov e£

'lama? dve/nevev, ft)? e? %t]o-Tov ofiov BiaftaXovvTes.

MovpKos Be ev YieXoirovvrjo-cp vavXox&v KXeoTraT-

pav, eTreiBrj efiaOev ai)Tt]V vtto xeificovos dficfil ttj

Atfivy fiXafielcrav Kal tcl vavdyia eiBe fieXP L t^?

AaK(oviKrj<i eKcpepo/ieva Kal o~vv appcoaToa fioXi?
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rewards to informers as those proclaimed by Cassius chap.

at Rhodes. They obeyed his order. One slave x

testified that his master had concealed his gold and
showed it to a centurion who was sent to find it.

All the parties were brought before the tribunal.

The master remained silent, but his mother, who
had followed in order to save her son, cried out that

she had concealed the gold. The slave, although

not interrogated, disputed with her, saying that she

lied and that his master had concealed it. Brutus

approved of the young man's silence and sympathized
with his mother's grief. He allowed them both to

depart unharmed and to take their gold with them,
and he crucified the slave for officious zeal in

accusing his superiors.

82. At the same time Lentulus, who had been
sent to Andriace, the seaport of the Myreans,
broke the chain which closed the harbour and
ascended to Myra. As the inhabitants obeyed his

commands, he collected money in the same way as

at Patara and returned to Brutus. The confedera-

tion of Lycia sent ambassadors to Brutus promising

to form a military league with him and to contribute

what money they could. He imposed taxes on
them and he restored the free Xanthians to their

city. He ordered the Lycian fleet together with his

own ships, to set sail for Abydus ; where he would
rendezvous with his land forces and await Cassius,

who was coming from Ionia, so that they might cross Murcus

over to Sestus together. When Murcus, who was at s?ils to

Peloponnesus lying in wait for Cleopatra, learned dusium t<

that her fleet had been damaged by a storm on the ^jjny
6

Libyan coast, and saw the wreckage borne by the

waves as far as Laconia, and knew that she had
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CAP. avrrjv eg ra eavrrjs eiravLOvaav, Xva /jltj 6V dirpa-

%ia<s glt) fjuera roaovBe crrokov, 8ieirXevcrev eirl

^pevrealov Kal e? tt)v eiriKeiixevriv t<£ Xip,evi

vy)gov opfAiad/jLevos eKcoXve rrjv vttoXolttov twv
iroXefxiwv arparcav rj dyopdv e? M.a/ce&ovLap

irepaiovaQai. Kal avrbv 6 *Avtwvlos dire/JidyeTO

vavac fia/cpais, oacus eiyev, oXiyais' direjxdyeTo

8e /ecu TTvpyois, ou? eirrjyev eirl o"%e8iwv, ore top

crrparbp oXfcdaiv eKTrepLiroi Kara /xeprj, 7rvev/ia drrb

t?5? 7^9 ttoXv (frvXdaacov, iva firj fcaraXap,/3dvocvro

virb tov MovpKov. KCLfcoTTciOcbv 8e eKaXei Kalaapa,
YlofjL7n]i<p %e£o-T(p Kara XifceXtav irepl avrrj^

XuceXlas vavjia-^ovvra.

XI

Cap. 83. *fl8e 8e elye Kal tcl irepl Hofiiryjiov. vewrepos

oiv 68e rcov M.dyvov Yiopurrjiov iraihwv vTrepwcfrdr)

jxev rd irpoyra virb Tatov KatVa/009 irepl ^l^rjplav,

C09 ovBep fieya 8td veorrjTa Kal direipiav epyacro-

fxevos, Kal tjXclto irepl tov coiceavbv XyaTevcop crvv

oXuyoi? KolXaiddvcov, on eXrj Tlo/uirrjios. irXeovwv

8e €9 to Xyareveiv avrq> gvvlovtcov yelp re tjv r)8rj

tcaprepa Kal e^ecpalpero Ho/Ainjio$ cov. Kal avTiKa,

ocrot, tov 7raT/oo9 r) tov d8eX<pov o'TpaTtoiTai yeyov-

ot€9 r/XcbvTO, a>9 €9 OLKelov fjyefjLova avveTpeyov, Kal

Wpaficcov €K Aiftvrjs d(p>LKeT avTw, d^yprjixevo*; to,

irarpwa, W9 fioi irpoelpr\Tai. w8e 8e avTW ttXtjOovs

yevojievov, epya T€ rjv 7]8tj XyaTTjplov 8vvaT(OT€pa
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returned home with difficulty and in ill-health, he chap.

sailed for Brundusium in order that he might not be x

idle with so great a fleet. He came to anchor at

the island lying opposite the harbour, and prevented

the remainder of the enemy's army and supplies

from passing over to Macedonia. Antony fought

him with the few war-ships that he had, and with

towers which he mounted on floats, whenever he
sent out detachments of his army on transports,

waiting for a strong wind from the land, in order

that they might not be captured by Murcus. As he
fared badly he called for help from Octavian, who
was contending on the water with Sextus Pompeius
along the coast of Sicily for possession of that island.

XI

83. With Pompeius the situation was as follows, chap.

B.C. 45

Doings of

Being the younger son of Pompey the Great, he was
at first disregarded by Gaius Caesar in Spain as not

likely to accomplish anything of importance on ac- sextus

count of his youth and inexperience. He roamed j^g
1*^™8

about the ocean with a few followers, committing

piracy and concealing the fact that he was Pompeius.

When larger numbers joined him for the purpose of

pillage, and his force became powerful, he revealed

his name. Presently those who had served with his

father and his brother, and who were leading a

vagabond life, drifted to him as their natural leader,

and Arabio, who had been deprived of his ancestral

kingdom, as I have related previously, came to him
from Africa. His forces being thus augmented, his

doings were now more important than robbery, and
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cap. Kal ovofia rod HofiTrrjiov dvd oXtjv rrjv 'Ifirjpiav,

evpvrdrrjv eOvSiv ovaav, TrepiOeovro^ re Kal fieOi-

7TTafievov Kal €? ^et/ja? ov-% viropLevovros eX0eli>

rot? rjyov/jLevois avrr)<s virb Tatw Kaucrapt,. a>v 6

Taios TTwOavopievos eire/iire o~vv arparco irXeovi

K.applvav eK7roXefnjaovra YiofiirrjioV' 6 Be Kal

Tovrcp, Kov<f>OT€po<; a>v, eirefyaiveTO a<j>va> Kal

d^nrrd/ievo? rjvcoxXei Kal iroXei^ r)Brj tivu? rjpet

/8/3a%fTepa9 re Kal /jl€l£ov<?.

84. Kal 6 Tdio<; eirefiyfre tw Kappiva, BidBoftov

K.<j'iviov TloXXiwva TroXe/xelv TiopLTTrjlw. ov iiva

iroXe/xov avrcov 6f±oi(D<; BiacfrepovToov, o T€ Ydtos

Kaicrap dvypedrj Kal r) fiovXrj KareKaXei Uop,-

ttiJlop. 6 Be ev MaaaaXia, yevofievos irepiecrKoirei

en rd ev ^Ycafir]. alpeOel? Be Kal r^? 6akdaGr\<$

apyeiv, KaOd rjpxe^ clvtov Kal 6 irarrip, e<? fiev

rrjv itoXlv ovB' a>5 dvrjXOev, oaai Be vfje? ev to??

\ipbeaiv rjaav, XafScov e^eTrXeucre crvv at? el^ev diro

tt}?
y

l/3y]pLas. i*miyev6fi&wi<s Be t»}? twv rpiwv

dpxv^ ^5 ^iKeXiav BieirXevae Kal BiOvvixbv dp-

Xovra avrrjs, ov irapievra oi rrjv vr\aov, eVo-
XiopKei, p*&xpi irpoypafyevTe? eirl Oavdrcp Kal

<j>vy6vre<; ck 'Pco/^? "Iprios re Kal Qdvvios
eireiaav eKarr^vat TLofLvrrjitp RlOvvikov ^CKeXias.

85. *QBe p,ev 6 Tlopnrriios ^U/ceAia? eKpaTrjae,

Kal vavs excov Kal vrjaov eTriKeifjLevTjv rfj 'IraXua
Kal crrparbv tfBrj iroXvv, oaov re irpbrepov el^e

Kal oaov 01 <$>evyovre<s ck 'Pco/at;? eXevOepov r)

BovXov rjyov rj at iroXeis if 'IraXta? eirepurov

avrco, at e? eircviKia tch? aTparois eirTjyyeXjjLevai.
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as he flew from place to place the name of Pompeius chap.
spread through the whole of Spain, which was the XI

most extensive of the provinces ; but he avoided
coming to an engagement with the governors of it

appointed by Gaius Caesar. When Caesar learned of
his doings he sent Carinas with a stronger army to

fight him. Pompeius, however, being the more
nimble of the two, would show himself and then
disappear, and so he wore out his enemy and got
possession of a number of towns, large and small.

84. Then Caesar sent Asinius Pollio as successor b.o. 44

to Carinas to prosecute the war against Pompeius.
While they were carrying on warfare on equal
terms, Caesar was assassinated and the Senate re-

called Pompeius. The latter came to Massilia and
there watched the course of events at Rome.
Having been appointed commander of the sea with
the same powers that his father had exercised, he did

not yet come back to the city, but taking what ships

he found in the harbours, and joining them with
those he had brought from Spain, he put to sea.

WT

hen the triumvirate was established he sailed to B.c. 43

Sicily, and as Bithynicus, the governor, would not He sails

yield the island, he besieged him, until Hirtius and toSlclly

Fannius, two men who had been proscribed and had
fled from Rome, persuaded Bithynicus to surrender
Sicily to Pompeius.

85. In this way Pompeius possessed himself of b.o. 42

Sicily, and thus had ships, and an island lying

convenient to Italy, and an army, now of consider-

able size, composed of those whom he had before

and those who had fled from Rome, both freedmen
and slaves, or those sent to him by the Italian cities

which had been proclaimed as prizes of victory for
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cap. Tat? yap Brj yvd)/jLai$ aXBe fiaXiara rrjv viterjv rwv

rpiwv dvBpoyv drrevyovTO teal, oca BvvaiVTo, tcpvcfya

avrkirpaaaov d'noBiBpdcneovTes re rcov irarpihoav

ft)? OVK6TL TTCLTpihwV ol BwdfieVOL <TVV€(f)€VyOV €?

Uo/X7ri]LOV, ay^ordrco re ovra /cat irepLcj)iXr)Tov

airaaiv ev tw Tore. iraprjcrav £' avrco teal

vavriKol avBpes etc At/3u?7? teal 'Iffrjpi&as, epareipoi

0aXdacrr)<;, ware fcal rjye/xoo-c teal vavaX teal

7re£a> fcal xprj/jbaaiv 6 Wopbirrjio^ errr/pro. teal

tovtcov 6 Kaiaap eirrjieoos uyv eire^/ire XaXovi-

Buivbv eirl vewv aroXou, Uo/jL7rtjtov go? etr^e/je?

epyov e^eXelv irapairXeovTa' teal avros yet Sea

t?}? 'iTaAxa? &>? avra> ^aXoviBirjvw avpi^oXrja-wv

irepl 'Vi'iyiov. ^aXoviBn]V(p & 6 HopiiT^io^ diravra

fieydXcp aroXw, zeal irpo rov irop0p,ov vavpayia^

dfi(f>l to ^tevXXaiov avroLs yevofievris ai fiev tov

Tlo/nnjLov vi)e^, KovefroTepai re ovaai teal vavTiteco-

repcov dvBpwv, Ta\VTr\Ti /cal ifxiretpia nrrpovypv, ai

Be 'Pftifiaicov are fiapvrepat, teal /xet^ovi e/iox0ovv.

ft)? 6" 6 avvrjdrf^ tov iropQpuov teXvBcov eireyiyvero

teal BiecncdTO r) OdXaaaa e'e/)' e/cdrepa otto tov pov,

ol jiev rja-aov ifio^Oovv virb eOovs rov teXvBrovos,

ol 6° dp,(f)l rov 'EaXoviBc^vov, ovre ecrrcoTe?

/Se/3aia>? biro drj0eia<$ ovre t<z? Kwiras en dvacfie-

peiv Bwdpuevoi ovre ra TrrjBdXia e^ovre^ €v7rei0r),

avveTapdo-crovTo, ware kXivovtos e? BeiXi]v eairepav

rjhrj tov 0eov irporepos 6 XaXovLBtrjvbs dveicdXeL.

U7rexd)pei Be KaX 6 Uo/jL7rtJLO<;. y>}e? Be eteaTepcov

laai Bie(f)6dpaT0 } teal to.? \ot7ra? XeXwftrmevas re
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the soldiers. These cities dreaded a victory of the chap.

triumvirs more than anything else, and whatever XI

they could do against them secretly they did. The
wealthy citizens fled from a country that they could

no longer consider their own and took refuge with

Pompeius, who was near by and greatly beloved by
all at that time. There were present with him also

many seafaring men from Africa and Spain, skilled

in naval affairs, so that Pompeius was well provided

with officers, ships, troops, and money. When Sea-fight

Octavian learned these facts he sent Salvidienus po^^,,
with a fleet, as though it were an easy task, to come and

alongside of Pompeius and destroy him, while he
d "

himself passed through Italy with the intention of

joining Salvidienus at Rhegium. Pompeius advanced
with a large fleet to meet Salvidienus, and a naval

engagement took place between them at the

entrance of the straits near the promontory of

Scyllaeum. The ships of Pompeius, being lighter

and manned by better sailors, excelled in swiftness

and skill, while those of the Romans, being of great

tonnage and size, laboured heavily. When the usual

rush of waves through the straits came on, and the

sea dashed hither and thither under the influence of

the current the crews of Pompeius suffered less than

their adversaries, because they were accustomed to

the agitation of the waters , while those of Salvi-

dienus, not having their sea-legs through want of

experience, and being unable to work their oars, or

manage their rudders, were thrown into confusion.

Accordingly, about sunset, Salvidienus was the first

to give the signal of retreat, Pompeius withdrew

also. The ships suffered about equally on both sides.

Salvidienus retired to the port of Balarus, facing the
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cap. real 7re7rov7]/uLeva<; 6 ^EaXovtBnjvb*; eTrecrKeva^ev, viro-

Xcoprfaas e? Xipeva Trpb tov iropOpov T$a\ap6v.

86. 'O Be Kaicrap eireXdayv '^yivois puev Kal

'lirirwvevcn peydXas iriGTei<; avTO? eBcoKev dva-

Xvaeuv avTOvs ex twv eTriviKtcov {eBeBlei yap ovras

eVl tov iropOpov fidkiara), kclXovvtos 8' avrbv
'Avtcqviov Kara airovBtjv BierrXei 7rpbs avrbv e? to

^pevreaiov, ev dpiarepa eywv ^L/ceXiav teal

TlofiTrrjiov Kal ^i/ceXiav virepOepevos ev tg> Tore.

Movp/cos Be eiTLOVTOS tov Kaiaapos, Xva purj ev

fj.eo-0) <yevr)Tai
'

Avtcovlov t€ Kal KaLaapos, fiiKpbv

dva^wprjaa^ tov Bpevrealov, t<z? oA/caSa? ecfrvXaa-

o~ev ev tw Tcbpw tov o-Tparbv e? MarceBoviav e/c tov

Bpevreo-iov Biafapovcras. at Be irpoeirepiTovTO pev

vtto Tpirjpwv, Trvev/jaTos Be 7roXXov Kara 6ebv

ol/ceiov yevopevov BieTnrjcrav a Sew?, ovBev twv

Trpoiropnrwv Ber\Qelo~ai. Kal 6 M.ovp/co<; dj(6opevo<s

0/u.a>9 ecprjBpevev eiraviovaai^ tcevai*}. at Be Kal

totc, Kal ai>0i<; erepov GTpaTOv ayovaai, BieirXeov

/(TTt'oi? aTpoyyvXoi<; } P&XP 1 7ra? o crrparo? Kal eir

avrw Kaladp Te Kal *&VTmvio<i BieirXevaav. Kal

o MovpKO? viro tov Baipbbvwv {3e/3Xd(j)0aL VOpLL^WV,

vnefievev opuos tcls €k ttj<; 'ItclIUw; avTo2<s Bia-

TrXeovcras TrapacrKevas r) Tpo(pd$ r) tov eiricrvX-

X&y6fievop arparbv ^XdiTTwv, oaa BvvaiTO. Kal

ai)Tw AopiTios
y

Arjv6/3ap/3o<; vtto twv ajjxfrl rbv

Kdaaiov e? to avrb epyov, &>? xpijcnpLcoTaTov Br),

fi€Ta vewv ciXXwv irevT^KOVTa Kal TeXovs erepov
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straits, where he repaired what was left of his chap..

damaged and wasted fleet. XI

86. When Octavian arrived he gave a solemn Octavian

promise to the inhabitants of Rhegium and Vibo ^s^h?"7

that they should be exempt from the list of prizes of Adriatl<>

victory, for he feared them on account of their near-

ness to the straits. As Antony had sent him a hasty
summons, he set sail to join the latter at Brundusium,
having Sicily and Pompeius on his left hand ; and
postponing the conquest of the island for the time
being. On the approach of Octavian, Murcus
withdrew a short distance from Brundusium in

order that he might not be between Antony and
Octavian, and there he watched for the passage of

the transports that were carrying the army across

from Brundusium to Macedonia. The latter were
escorted by triremes, but a strong and favourable

wind having sprung up they darted across fearlessly,

needing no escort. Murcus was vexed, but he lay in

wait for the empty ships on their return. Yet these

returned, took on board the remainder of the
soldiers, and crossed again with full sails until the
whole army, together with Octavian and Antony,
had passed over. Although Murcus recognized that

his plans were frustrated by some fatality, he held
his position nevertheless, in order to hinder as much
as possible the passage of the enemy's munitions and
supplies, or supplementary troops. Domitius Ahe-
nobarbus l was sent by Brutus and Cassius to

co-operate with him in this work, which they
deemed most useful, together with fifty additional

ships, one legion, and a body of archers ; for as the

1 This was the son of Caesar's enemy of the same name
who was killed at Pharsalus.
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cap. val to^otow tVc//^)/- co9 7ap ouv eyovcri tol<;

dpcfii top Kaiaapa Tpod)d$ ^fl\|rAt"U' erepcoOev

iBofcei ra etc ttj? 'IraXt'a? Biafc\elaeiv.

Ot p.ei' 67; vavai re /j.afcpah efcarbv fca)

rptcucovra xal inrrfperticai*; irXeoai xal arpcncp

ttoWm S«a7rXeovT€9 7}i'co\\ovj', 87. Ae/ttStos Se «a<

No/o^avo? oi\- 6 Katcrap ftal 'Avrawtos /i€Ta oatto)

reXcor e? MaveBovlav Trpoe7reTr6/.Lcf)ecrav > e/c Ma/ce-

Bovla<; e\copovv iwl ®paK7)<; r>}<; bpelov ^iXiov^ tcai

T7€VTClKO(TLOV<; CTTaBlOVS, ^\pL TToXlV VTTep/3dvT€<;

<Pi\lttttov<: ra arei'd KopmXan' fca\ ^Lairalwi', ti)<;

'PacrKoviroXiSo? ovra dp\i}<;, Kare\a/3ov, ?; fiovt)

8ie\0e?v eoriv e\ tj]i> EiVpobtnyv etc rffi Actios tijv

yvcopifxov oBbv. fcal rovro rocs dficf>\ rbv Kdcrcriov,

e'? 'Eijcttov etj \Af3v8ov rrepdaaai, irpcorov dvr-

€K€KpOVK€l. 'V CICTKOV77o\l$ Be KCl\ 'VciCJKOS l)(TTlp'

aSe^cftco Spataco (3aai\L(7Kco, fiia<; ap%ovT€ ^cbpa<; f

ot Tore rfj yrcbfLij Trep) 7^9 eru/A/xavta? BiecfiepovTO.

teal
f

Pacr/v'CN pJkv roU d/i<j>) rbv \Avrcoviov crvve-

fJLCl\£l, 'VaCTfCOVTToXtS Be ToU <l/J,(f)l TOP KaCTCTlOV,

rpicry^t\LOv<; iTTTrea^ e\cov etcdrepos. Trvvdavo-

puevow S<£ row dfxcfil rbv Kdcrcriov Trepl rcov oBcov

6
e

Pacrh:ou7ro\i<; ecfii] rtjv fiev hi Al'vov /cal

yiapcoveias eTriTOfJiov re kcu cruvnOi] s:a\ \ecocb6poi

ovcrav eVi rd ^.airaicov arevd dyeiv, KaT€%6vTtDp

Be avrci rcov iroXefiicov d/itj^ava 6? BloBov eivat,

Ttfv Be TreploBov Tpnr\aalovd re kcu xaAeTnjv.

$$. O/ he tow? noXeplovs uwokaftovre? ovtc is

Kcb\vcriv fiev oBcov avro?<; enravrdv, Tpocjaov Be

diropla is SpaK7)v dvrl *\\afce8oi'!a<; vrrep,SP)i'ai,

ej3dhi£op err! Al'vov km ^lapcovelat, 66ev eirl
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triumvirs did not have a plentiful supply of chap.
provisions from elsewhere, it was deemed important XI

to cut off their convoys from Italy.

And so Murcus and Domitius, with their 130 war
ships and a still greater number of small ones, and
their large military force, sailed hither and thither

harassing the enemy. 87. Meanwhile Decidius Their

and Norbanus, whom Octavian and Antony had sent gl,ard
Ce

in advance with eight legions to Macedonia, pro- ?>ai'?h ^
ceeded from that country a distance of 1500 stades

toward the mountainous part of Thrace until they
had passed beyond the city of Philippi, and seized

the passes of the Corpilans and the Sapaeans, tribes

under the rule of Rhascupolis, where lies the only

known route of travel from Asia to Europe. Here
was the first obstacle encountered by Brutus and
Cassius after they had crossed over from Abydus to

Sestus. Rhascupolis and Rhascus were brothers of

the royal family of Thrace, ruling one country.

They differed in opinion at that time in regard to

the proper alliance. Rhascus had taken up arms for

Antony and Rhascupolis for Cassius, each having

3000 horse. When the Cassians came to inquire

about the roads, Rhascupolis told them that the one
by way of Aenus and Maronea was the short and
usual and most travelled route, but that it led to the

gorge of the Sapaeans, which was occupied by the

enemy and hence was impassable, but the roundabout

road was difficult and three times as long.

88. Brutus and Cassius, thinking that the enemy
had taken that position not to close the passage

to them but had crossed to Thrace instead of

Macedonia for want of provisions, marched to-

ward Aenus and Maronea from Lysimacheia and
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cap. \vcnpaj(eia ,

s re Kal Kap&Las, 1 at rbv lad/xbv

rrjs Spa/ctov y^eppov/jcrov hiaXajnfidvovaiv coairep

TrvXat, fiera Se ciXXtjv rj/xepav e? rbv M.e\ava

koXttov dcptKovro. real rov orparov e^era^ovaiv

avrol? eyevovro rrdvre? brrXircov evveaicaiheica

reXt], Upovrov fiev oktco, KacrcrLOv Se evvea,

evreXes ovSev, tOOC e? Svo irov re\?7 fidXtara

dva7r\i]povpL€va, a>? yiveaOai pcvpcdSa? brrXircov

dfi<pl ras oKToi. irrrrees he rjcrav Upovrco fiev

K.eXrol Kal Avairavol rerpaKia^lXtoL teal ($patc€<

teal 'iXXvpiol YlapOrjvo) teal (deaaaXol Slct^lXioi,

Kacrcricp Be "\/3r]pe? re Kal KeXrot hia^iXLOt koX

Irnroro^brat "Apa/3e? T€ Kal M.rj8oi teal TtapOvatoi

rerpaKLax^Xioi. av/n/ia^ot Se eXrrovro fiaaiXees

Kal rerpdpyai YaXarcov rcov iv 'A<rta, ire^ov re

ayovres rroXvv dXXov Kal lirrrea? virep irevra-

KiCT^lX{,OV<i.

XII

cap. 89. ToatjSe p,ev crrparia rol? dfxefn. rbv Kdacriov
xn

eirl rov MeXa^o? koXttov hieKpiOi], Kal roafjSt

eycopovv eirl rb epyov, rrjv Xol7TT]v e^ovres eirl rcov

dXXa)(66i y^peicov. KaO/jpavres Se avrrjv rot?

vofii^opLevoL^ dveirX^povv ra<; ck rcov errriyyeX-

fxevcov nalv ocfteiXofievas en Scoped?, 7roXXr}<; fiev

rrepiovaias y^prnidrcov TrecjipovriKores, OiKeiov/jtevoi

Se rat? BocrecrLV avrovs, Yatco pbaXicrra KaiaapL

1 The text says that they marched toward Aenus and
Maronea and thence toward Lysimacheia and Cardia, which
would be the reverse of the route they actually took to

Philippi. Schweighauser judged that this was a copyist's

blunder.
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Cardia, which enclose the isthmus of the Thracian chap.

Chersonesus like gates. The next day brought them l

to the gulf of Melas. 1 Here they reviewed their

army which contained in all nineteen legions of

infantry. Of these Brutus had eight and Cassius

nine, not full, but among them were two legions

that were nearly full,2 so that they mustered about

80,000 foot-soldiers. Brutus had 4000 Gallic and

Lusitanian horse, besides 2000 Thracian and Illyrian,

Parthian and Thessalian. Cassius had 2000 Spanish

and Gallic horse and 4000 mounted bowmen, Arabs,

Medes, and Parthians. The allied kings and tetrarchs

of the Galatians in Asia followed him, leading a

large additional force of foot-soldiers and about

5000 horse.

XII

89. Such was the size of the army reviewed by chap.

Brutus and Cassius at the gulf of Melas, and with it
xn

they advanced to battle, leaving the remainder of c< ŝu^
and

their forces on duty elsewhere. After performing hol(* a

a lustration for the army, they completed the th^guif

payment of the promised donative still due to the ofMelas

soldiers. They had provided themselves with an
abundant supply of money in order to propitiate

them with gifts, especially the large number who had

1 The gulf of Melas was a day's journey east, not west,

of Aenus.
2 The text is corrupt. Perhaps we should read 8i/«5e/ca for

Svo. The seventeen so-called legions Avere equal to twelve
full legions.
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CAP. tou? 7rXeava<; iarparev/jievovs, p,7] Ti? e? ryv oyjrw

rj 6/j.fovvpcav rov veov KatVa/30? ve<oreplaeiev

iX$6vros. /cal av6i<; eBo^e rovrov ydpiv /cal

Br\p.r\yopr)aai. fifjfid re ovv eirij^Ori P-eya, /cal ol

ffrparrjyol fiera rwv dirb r?}? /3ol»\?}? fiovcov e?

avrb dvafidvres, 6 Be arparb^ avrcov, 6 re iBio?

/cal avppa%i/c6<;, /cdrro rrepLaravre^, iiBovro ev&vs

eirl rfj oyjreL rov TrXijtfovs dXXjjXcov e/cdrepoi,

io"Xypordrr) acplai (paveLay /cal Odpaos rjv dfJuj>o-

repois avriKa teal eA,7ns la^ypd, roacovBe arparrj-

yovaiv. avrd re rrpcora irdvrwv rdBe to?? arpa-

rqyols rbv arparbv e? irlariv avvijye- riterova l

yap evvoiav e\7ri8es kolvclL 6pov he &>? ev ro-

aovroi? ovros oi re /ojpv/ce? /cal ol aaXmy/cral
aiQ)7T7]v irroiovv, zeal yevofievrj? rrore 6 Kdaaios
(jrpov^e yap yXizcla) rrpoeXdcov pizepbv ezc rrjs

Tafea)? e? to peaov eke^ev coBe'

90. " 'O fiev aycov irpwrov f]fxd<^, w avarpa-
rioirai, zcoivbs aw e? irianv dXXijXois crvvdyec

avvdirrei Be teal oaa vp.lv vrroayjopevoi rrdvra

eBouev, b fieylarrj irianv earl /cat irepl wv e<? to

fieXXov vma-xyovpeOa. at Be eXrrtSe? elalv ev rfj

dperr), vpoiv re rcov arparevop,evcov zeal r)pcov,

ov? eVt toO (3rjp,aros rovBe opdre roaovaBe /ecu

roiovaBe dvBpa<; drrb t?}? /SovXtj^. ecrrc Be /cal

ttXtjOos TTapaa/cevrfi, oaov tare, alrov re /cal

orrXcov /cal %p>]{£drcov /cal vecov /cal avpfid^cov

/card re Wvt) /cal fiaaiXeas. ware ri xprj ru>

Xoy(p irapazcaXelv e<; rrpoOv/JLi'av re /cal bp,6voiav,

ovs rj re 7rapaa/eev7] /cal rd epya zcoivd ovra
avvdyet; irepl Be aw BiaficiXXovaiv ///ua? Svo
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served under Gaius Caesar, lest at the sight or the chap
name of the younger Caesar, who was advancing, xri

they should change their minds. For which reason

also it was deemed best to address the soldiers

publicly. A large platform was built, upon which
the generals took their places, accompanied by the

senators only. The soldiers, both their own and
their allies, stood around it below, filled with joy

at the sight of their vast number, the most powerful

force they had ever beheld. To both the generals

their immense commands were an immediate source

of the greatest hope and courage. This more than
anything else confirmed the fidelity of the army to

the generals, for common hopes generate good
feeling. There was a great deal of noise, as is usual

on such occasions. The heralds and trumpeters pro-

claimed silence, and, when this was obtained, Cassius,

who was the elder of the two, advanced a little in

front of his companions and spoke as follows :

—

90. ** A common peril, like the present, fellow- speech of

soldiers, is the first thing that binds us in a common ^sius to

fidelity to each other. The second is, that we have republican

given you all that we have promised, and this is the
army

surest guarantee for what we have promised you in

the future. All our hopes rest in bravery—the

bravery of you, fellow-soldiers, and of us whom you
see on this platform, this large and noble body of

senators. We have, as you see, the most abundant
munitions of war, supplies, arms, money, ships, and
auxiliaries both from Roman provinces and the allied

kings. Why is it needful, then, to exhort you with
words to zeal and unanimity—you whom a common
purpose and common interests have brought to-

gether? As to the slanders that those two men,
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cap. dvBpes i)(6poi, tare fiev avrd aKpc^earara, Kal

Bl avrb crvarpare veer6e y/xiv erolpo)^, Bokcl Be

real vvv eire^eXOelv ere rr)v airlav, r) p,dXio-ra

erriBeiKvvcri rov iroXefiov KaXXiarrjv re ovaav

tj/xlv Kal BiKaiordrriv rrjv irpo^aaiv.

91. "'H//.et? yap Kaicrapa ev fiev rots rroXe/jLois

a-varparevopevoi re avrq> ped' vpwv Kal arparif-

yovvres eirl peya ypopuev Kal (puXot BiereXovpev

ovres, a>? fir] BoKelv avrov Bl eyBpav i/ft ijpwv

eTTifteftovkevaOai. ra Be e<? rr)v elpyvrjv eiri-

//,eyU.7TTO? r)V, 0V% 71/MV T069 (f)CX0C<?, eVel KCIV TOVTOIS

7rpoeTLfjLCo/JL€0a, dXXa to?? vopuois Kal ru> Kocrpw

rijs iroXirela^, wv ovBel? vojaos ovre dpierro-

KpariKo*; Kvpco? ovre BrifioriKOs en r)v airep

drravra ol irarepes i)pcbv rjpfioaav, ore rov?

ftacriXeas €K/3aXovre<; eircopioaav Kal eirrjpdcravro

ovk avefjecrOai /SacrcXecov e? to peXXov erepcov. a>

rivi opKoy ftorjdovvres ol rwv opcopoKorwv enyovot

Kal Ta? apa<; cnrepvKovTes defy

1

eavrcov ov% vire-

fielvapev e? iroXv irepuBelv eva dvBpa, el Kal fylXos

t)v tj/jllv Kal %pi)cripos , xa re Koivd y^piqpara Kal
crrparorreBa Kal %eipoTovia$ apyfiv airo rov
Btj/iov Kal i)yepovia<; iOvcov drrb t?)<? /3ovXr}<$ e?

eavrbv irept(pepovra Kal vofiov dvrl rcov vopLcov

Kal Kvpiov avrl rov Byjpov Kal avroKpdropa avrl

t^? /3ovXi)$ yiyvbpevov e? airavra.

92.
" v

£lv i'acos vpels ovk aKpu^oy^ ycrOdvecrOe,

dXXa fiovrjv avrov rr)v ev rot? iroXepLOis dperrjv

ecopdre. vvv Be paBiws re dv Kal ck puovov

rov irepl vpas fiepovi KarapdB]oire. 6 yap Bf)/j,o<?
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our enemies, have brought against us, you understand chap.

them perfectly, and it is for that reason that you XI1

were ready to take up arms with us. Yet it seems
fitting to explain our reasons once more. These
will prove to you that we have the most honourable
and righteous cause for war.

91. " We raised Caesar to his high place, serving

him in war in conjunction with you and holding

commands under him. We continued his friends so

long that no one could imagine that we conspired

against him on account of any private grudge. It

was in the time of peace that he sinned, not against

us, his friends (for we were honoured by him
even among his friends), but against the laws,

against the order of the commonwealth. There was
no longer any law supreme, either aristocratic or

plebeian, nor any of the institutions that our fathers

established when they expelled the kings and swore
never to tolerate royal government again. We,
descendants of the men who thus swore, sustained

that oath and warded off the curse from ourselves.

We could no longer endure that one man, although

lie was our friend and benefactor, should take from

the people and vest in himself the control of the

public money, the armies, and the elections, and
from the Senate the appointment of governors of the

provinces ; that he should be a law in place of the

laws, a sovereign in place of the sovereign people,

an autocrat in place of the senate's authority, for

every purpose.

92. " Perhaps you did not understand these'

matters particularly, but saw only his bravery in war.

Yet you may easily learn about them now by
observing only the part that concerns yourselves.
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cap. t»/uet? iv pev rot? rroXepois viraKovere e? irdvra

&)? Kvpiois to?? arparrjyol^, to Be Kvpos roBe ev

rols elprjvifcois i<f> r)plv avriXapfidvere avroi,

7rpo/3ov\evovarj<; pev rr)<; ftovXrjs, iva pr) acfra-

Xecr^re, Kpivovres Be avrol Koi yjrr)<pL^6/x6vot, Kara

cfrvXas rj X6%ov<; Kal drrofyaivovres virdrovs re Kal

Brjpdpxovs Kal arparrjyovs. eirl Be raU X €LP°~

rovicus Kal ra peyiara BtKa^ere, KoXd^ovres

rj tl/jlwvt€<;, ore KoXdaecos rj riprjs d^iws

dp^aipev vpwv. r) Be dvriBoais rjBe rt]v re r)ye-

poviav, ft) rroXlrai, es evBaipoviav dtcpav virepr}-

yaye Kal rovs dtjlovs erLprjae, teal ol reriptjpevoi

ydpiv elypv vplv. drro ravrr)<; rrjs e^ovalas

vrrarov erroir)aaaQe ^Kiiriwva, ore avrco irepl

Ai/3vrjv epaprvptfaare* Kal Brjpdp^ovs eiroielaOe

dva eVo? eKaarov, ovs eftovXeaOe, Biotaopevov^

r)plv virep vpwv, el Bioi. Kal ri poi KaraXeyetv

ra TroXXd, baa tare;

93. V 'AAA,' ovk, d(p
y

ov Kalaap eBvvdarevaev,

ovk dp-)(r}V riva, ov arparijyoi', ov\ virarov, ov

Br\iiapyov e^eiporomjaare en, ovk epaprvpijaare

ovBevi, ovk dpo'firjv ei^ere Bovvat paprvpovvres.

ov Ke(paXai(p Be elirelv, ovBe el? vplv \dpiv

'ocpetXev, ovk dpxrjs, ov^ rjyepovlas, ovk evOvvcbv,

ov BiKrjs. Be OLKrcarov dirdvrwv eyevero, ovS
avrols iBvi'ijOrjre eiriKovprjaai rots Byjp,<ip^ots

vfJLQiv v/Spi^opevois, r)v riva diBiov vpwv avrcov

dpxhv eari')aaade elvai Kal iepdv Kal dcrvXov

dizecprivare, dXXa Kal rovs davXovs eiBere rrjv

(kpxqv rrjV aavXov Kal rrjv ia0i]ra rrjv lepav is
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You, of the people, when you go to the wars, obey chap.

your generals as masters in everything, but in time xn

of peace you resume your mastery over us. The
Senate deliberates first, in order that you may not

make a slip, but you decide for yourselves
; you give

your votes by tribes, or by centuries
; you choose

the consuls, the tribunes, the praetors. In the

comitia you pass judgment on the weightiest

questions, and you decide rewards and punishments
when we have deserved rewards or punishments at

your hands. This balance of powers, O citizens, has

raised the empire to the summit of fortune and con-

ferred honours upon those worthy of them, and the

men thus honoured have returned thanks to you.

By virtue of this power you made Scipio consul

when you bore testimony to his deeds in Africa, and
you elected whom you pleased each year as tribunes,

to oppose us in your interest if necessary. But why
should I repeat so many things that you already

know ?

93. " From the time when Caesar's domination

began you no longer elected any magistrate, either

praetor, or consul, or tribune. Nor did you bear

testimony to anybody's deeds, nor if you had done
so, could you have rewarded them. In a word,

nobody owed you any thanks either for a magistracy

or a governorship, either for approving his accounts

or acquitting him on a trial. Most lamentable of all,

you could not defend your tribunes against insult,

whose office you had constituted your own peculiar

and perpetual magistracy, and had made sacred

and inviolable. Yet you saw these inviolable men
despoiled with contumely of this inviolable office,

and of their sacred vestments, without trial, at the
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cap. v/3piv dcfraipovpevovs dfcpLTOVs, dirb /jlovov irpoa-

Tay/JLCLTOS, on eBo^av vnrep vpwv xa^e7rilvat> T0^
/ecu j3acnXea avrbv eOeXovat Trpoaayopevaai. 6

kcli pdXto-ra eVa^flcw? ijvey/eev i) (3ov\i) Bi vpa<;'

vp,erepa yap teal ov rr)<; ftovXrjs eariv r) tmv Brj-

pbdpywv a-PX*)' e-KiptpfyaaQai Be crafyws ov

Bvi ap,evrj rbv dvBpa ovB' e? icpicriv eirayayelv

Bid l(TXvv o-rparoireBcov, a zeal avrd, reo)? ovra

T/79 7roXeo)?, eavrov ireirol-qro iBia, rbv ert Xonrbv

rpoirov d/jivvaadai rr)v rvpavviBa eirevorjaev, e?

to crcofxa eiriftovXevcrao-a.

94. ""ES« Be rr)v fiev yvcofirjv yeveaOai twv
dpicFTWV, to Be epyov oXiywv. eirel Be eyevero,

avrl/ca r) fiovXr) r^v koivt}v yvdipniv e^ecj)i]ve,

aa<pw<; fiev ore Kai yepa TvpavvofcroviKa eNjr^t-

frvro elvai' e-niayovjo^ Be avrovs 'Avrcovlov icaO*

virotcpicriv dral~ia<$ teal ovB' r)pwv d^iovvrcov Bid

yepa rfj iroXei pdXXov r) 6V avrrjv rrjv irarpiBa

(SorjOelv, rovBe pev direcr^ovro, ou/c eOeXovres

i<pv/3pl£eiv rw Kacaapi, dXXa p,6vrj<; t?}? rvpav-

vlBos dirriXXd^Qai, dpvrjaTiav Be dirdvrcov ityr)$>i-

aavro elvai xal aa^ecrepov en, (fiovov p,r) elvai

BLica*;. teal perd pi/cpov,''Avtcovlov to 7rXr}0o<; e<£'

ijpiv BrjpotcoTDjaavTOS, r) fiovXr) teal dp%d<; iOvcov

rwv pieyiarcov fcal rjyepovias eBoaav r)piv KaX yr)%

direfoivav rjyeiaOai Trdarjs dub rov 'loviov pe^p^

Ivpias, TTOTepov &>9 ivayeis /coXd^ovres r) a>?

dvSpo(f)6vov<; 7rop<f)i>pa re lepa real pdftBots KaX

treXeKeai irepiKoapovvres ; w Xoycp xa\ Ylopirrjiov

rbv veov, ovBev /uev €? ravra ovveipyaapievov,

on Be piovov YlopLirrjLov Mdyvov tov irpcorov irepl
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order of one man, because in your behalf they saw chap.
fit to proceed against certain persons who wished to XI1

proclaim him as king. The senators were deeply
grieved at this on your account, for the office of

tribune is yours, not theirs. But they were not able

to censure this man openly or to bring him to trial

by reason of the strength of the armies which,
although heretofore belonging to the republic, he
had made his own. So they adopted the only

remaining method to ward off tyranny, and that was
to conspire against the person of the tyrant.

94. " It was necessary that the decision should be
that of the best men, but that the deed should be
done by a few. When it was done the Senate voiced

the general approval clearly by proposing rewards to

the tyrannicides. But since Antony restrained them
from doing so on the pretext that it would lead

to disorder, and since it was not our intention to

confer this benefit upon Rome for the sake of

reward, but solely for the sake of the country, the

senators refrained, not wishing to insult Caesar, but

only to get rid of the tyranny. So they voted

amnesty for all, and it was more particularly decreed
that there should be no prosecution for the murder.

After a little, when Antony excited the mob against

us, the Senate gave us command of the largest

provinces and armies, and ordered all the countries

between Syria and the Adriatic to obey us. In so

doing did they punish us as monsters, or did they

rather distinguish us as tyrannicides with the royal

purple and with the rods and axes? For like

reason the Senate recalled from exile the younger
Pompeius (who was not concerned in this conspiracy)

because he was the only son of Pompey the Great,
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CAP. tt}? SrjfAOfcpaTLas dywvicrap,evov irals Kal ore fiucpa

rrjv rvpavviSa r}V(o%\.ei XavOdvcov nrepl 'Jftrjpiav,

KareKaXecre re ck tt}? (pvyrjs teal rb Tifirj/jia avTcp

twi' 7rarpwcop Ik rebv koivwv eicpivav dirohovvai

^prjjidrwv Kal OaXaaauKpdropa dire^vav, iva

tcd/ceivos dpyj)v riva e^ot B^fiofcpaTiKO<i u>v. ri 8r)

irXeov epyov en tt}? /3ovXr)<; ?} avpu^oXov iirL^r]-

relre rod Kara yvoo/nrjv auT?)? irdvra ireirpdyOai,

irXt)V r) Xoyw /xovov v/juv en o/xoXoyrjcrac; o Kal

avro irpd^ovcn Kal epovai Kal Xeyovres ap,a

v/id<; d^ei-^ovraL fieydXaK; Bwpeais, orav elirelv

Kal djJLely^aaOai Suvcovrai.

95. " N0i> fiev yap &>? exoucrtv, tare. irpo-

ypdcfyovrai %«/?t? oV/cr??, Kal rd ovra avroh
Brj/jLeveraL, Kal Kreivovrai %&>/h? KaTa&iKrjf; iv

oiKiai^y iv GTevwTTols, iv lepols, biro a-rpancorcov,

biro Oepairovrwv, biro i^Opcov, eV iivywv dvaairw-

fievoi Kal &lq)k6/jl€voi iravra-)(f], twv vo/jlcov tov

eOeXovra (pevyetv ioovrcov. e? Be rrjv dyopdv, e? fjv

ov$evb<? iroXepiiou KefyaXrjV, dXXa brrXa fxova Kal

efi/3oXa veoyv e<f>epo/j,ev, birdrwv apri Kal arpanj-

7<wi/ Kal Bij/jLapxcDV Kal dyopavofiwv Kal lirirewv

K€(f>aXal TrpoKeivrar Kal yepa tovtcov icrrl tmv
KaKwv copier/leva, tovto yap iiravdaraai^ Tt9 earn

irdvToov, ocra Tea)? rjv virovXa, Kal dv8poXi']\Jria

alcfyi'tSia Kal /jlvcttj TrouKiXa yvvaiKcov re Kal vlwv

Kal direXevOepoov Kal olkctwv. e? roaovrov rj$r]

Kal TOt»9 T/907TOU9 ?/ 7r6Xi<s €7riT6TpiTTTai. Kal TWvSe

tois TTovqpols rjyefioves elalv ol rpels avBpes, avrol

irpo royv dXXcov d8eX<f)ov<; Kal Oeiovs Kal eTrnpoirov^
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who first took up arms to defend the republic, and chap
because the young man had made some little op- xn

position to the tyranny in a private way in Spain.

It passed a decree also to pay back to him, out of

the public funds, the value of his father's property,

and it appointed him admiral in order that he

also might hold a command because he was on the

side of the republic. What more could you ask of

the Senate by way of deed or of sign to show that

everything was done with their approval, unless that

they should declare it to you in so many words ?

But they will do and say this very thing, and saying

it they will repay you with magnificent gifts, when
they are able to speak and to requite your services.

95. " What their present situation is you know.
They are proscribed without trial, and their property

is confiscated. Without being condemned, they are

put to death in their houses, in the streets, in

temples, by soldiers, by slaves, by personal enemies.

They have been dragged out of their hiding-places

and pursued everywhere, although the laws allow

anybody to go into voluntary exile. In the forum,

where the head of an enemy was never carried, but

only captured arms and the beaks of ships, the heads

of those who were lately consuls, praetors, tribunes,

aediles, and knights are exhibited. Rewards have

been assigned for these horrors. This is a breaking

out of all the wounds that had been previously healed

over,—sudden seizure of men, and all kinds of

infamy perpetrated by wives and sons, freedmen and
slaves. Into so desperate a plight and such

condition has the city now been plunged. The
leaders of evil men in all this are the triumvirs, who
proscribe their own brothers and uncles and
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cap. 7rpoypdyfravTe<i. Xeyeral irore 77730? reov dypuord-

rwv (3ap(3dpcov 7) itoXls aXwvar /ecu ovBevbs direreji-

vov 01 KeA/rol /eecfrcikas ovBe evvftpi^ov dvyprj/ievoLS

ovBe iroXepbOvcnv ere XaOecv ») (pvyecu e<\>6bvovv.

ovB" avrol irco iroXtv ovBepilav wv Bopl eXd^ofiev,

roiavra Bie6rjKap,ev ovBe erepovs eirvdofieda Bca-

delvai, ola vvv ov/e IBiwris iroXis, dXX' rjye/uovls

dBucelrai irpbs rwv avrrjv dpfxocrai zeal BiopQGjcrai

rd Koiva teeyeiporovi)\xevwv. rl roiovrov elpydcraro

Tap/evvios; bv Sid puds yvvauebs vj3pn>, if; epcoros

yevojjLevrjv, ftacriXea re ovra e%ej3aXov zeal ftaai-

XeveaOai hid ev epyov ov/eert virearnerav.

96. " Kal rdBe, co iroXlrai, irpdcrcrovres 01 rpeis

rjjucis evayeis \eyovert, Kal <f>acn fiev djmvvetv

Kaicrapt, irpoypdfyovcri Be rov<? ovB* eiriBrjfiovvras,

ore dvrjpelro. ayv Kal oZBe elcrlv oi irXtoves, ovs

bpdre, Bid irXovrov rj yevos rj ypcojirjv B)]jxoKpa-

riKTjs Btavolas irpoyeypaptpbevot. o5 Xoyo) Kal

Hoptinjios }xe&* yficov irpoeypd<prf, iroppco puev wv

irepl 'Iftrjplav, ore rj/xets eBpcofiev on Be ecrri

BiipuoKpariKOV irarpos, Bid rrjv avrrjv airlav virb

fxev rrjs fiovXf}? KareKXydrj re Kal OaXacraoKpd-

reop iyevero, virb Be rcov rptcov irpoeypd<prj. rl

Be yvvatKe*; eirl Kalcrapt ervveyvwerav ai e? ecr-

<f)opd<$ irpoyeypaptpLevat; rl Be 6 BrjjjLos 6 p>eyj)i

BeKa /xvptdBcov ripbdcrdat rd ovra K€KeXevafievo<;

virb ptrjvv/macro Kal tyfjdavi, a> reXr/ Kaivd Kal

ecrefyopd? einypd^ovcrt; Kal rdBe irpdercrovres ovft
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guardians first of all. History tells us that the chap.

city was once captured by the most savage bar- XI1

barians, but the Gauls never cut off any heads, they
never insulted the dead, they never begrudged their

enemies a chance to hide or fly. Nor did we ever

treat in this way any city that we had captured in

war, nor did we ever hear of others doing so. More-
over, it is no ordinary city, but the mistress of

the world, that is thus wronged by those who have
been chosen to set in order and regulate the
republic. What did Tarquin ever do like this,

—

Tarquin, whom our ancestors hurled from the throne

for an insult to one woman under the influence of

passion, and then for that one act, resolved to be
ruled by kings no longer ?

96. " While the triumvirs are committing these

outrages, O citizens, they call us infamous wretches.

They say they are avenging Caesar when they
proscribe men who were not even in Rome when he
was killed. Very many of these are here, as you
see, who have been proscribed on account of their

wealth, their family, or their preference for re-

publican government. For this reason Pompeius
was proscribed with us, although he was far away
in Spain when we did the deed. Because he is

the son of a republican father (for which reason

also he was recalled by the Senate and made
commander of the sea), he was proscribed by the

triumvirs. What part had those women in the
conspiracy against Caesar, who have been condemned
to pay tribute ? What part had those plebeians

who holding property up to the value of 100,000
drachmas have been ordered to submit it to

valuation under pressure of informers and fines ?
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cap. ft)? dverrX^pwaav to?? arparevopievoi^ a(f)i<ri rds

Scoped?. r)/Ji€L<i he, oZ? da-e/3es ovhev eipyaarai,

zeal rd eir^yyeX/xeva hehcoKa/xev teal erepa eroifia

e^ofiev e? dfioi/3d<? fiei^ovas. ovrco<; r/fiiv fcal rb

haipoviov, &)? hiicaia irpdcrcrovai, o~vveiri\apL-

fidvei.

97. " 'E7U he ye tw haip,ovi(p fcal rd Trpbs dvOpco-

ttg)v opdv e^ere, e? tol»? v/jlwv ttoXitcls djrofiXeTrov-

T€?, ou? ethere jiev arparrjyovvras v/itov 7ro\\a/a?

teal virarevovras koli erraivovfievov^, bpdre he 77730?

rjfias a)$ evayels /cal hrj/jLO/cpariKOvs icarcnretyevyoras

/cat rd 7]/xirepa yprjfievovs koX avvev^ofievov^ fj/xiv

€? rd Xoiird /cal avvaipofj,£vov$. 7ro\u yap hiKaio-

repa rj/xel^ yepa rols irepLcrcoaacrcv avrovs ifcrjpv-

i;afj,€V wv ifcelvot rocs dvaipovaiv ovhe opoxriv

7//za9 Tdiov fiev, on rj^Lov fiovos ap^eiv, dvyprj/co-

Ta?, 7-01)9 he rt]P e/celvov irepnroiovp,evov$ dp%r)v

inrepopdv fieWovras tcai fir) e? eavrovs, dX)C e? rb

fie.GOV Tft) hrjfiw rrporiOevra^ rrjv iroXtrelav Kara

rd irdrpia. a>? ovv ovk airb t?}? avrfjs yvcofirj?

alpovfievcov iroXefietv e/carepcov, dWd rcov fiev

virep hwaareias koX rvpavvuhos, fjv ev rals irpo-

ypacfrals eirehei^av rjhr}, ij/xcbv he ovhev, dW* rj

fjibvov 'iva t?)? rrarpihos e\evOepco0eicrr]<i Ihioorevot-

fiev virb rots vo/iois, elicorws olhe re oi dvhpes /cal

rrpb rovrcov oi Oeol rd rjfierepa Kplvovat. fieyiarr]

he eKnr\<i ev iroXefiot^ earl rb hiKaiov.
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and what is more new taxes and contributions chap.

have been imposed upon them. And even while

levying these exactions the triumvirs have not fully

paid the sums promised to their troops, while we, who
have done nothing contrary to justice, have given

you all that we promised and have other funds

ready for still larger rewards. So it comes about

that the gods favour us because we do what is just.

97. " Besides the favour of the gods you can

see that we have that of mankind by looking at

these, your fellow-citizens, whom you have often

beheld as your generals and your consuls, and
who have won your praises as such. You see that

they have had recourse to us as to men doing

right and defending the republic. They espouse

our cause, they offer up their prayers, and they

co-operate with us for what still remains to be done.

Far more just are the rewards we have offered

to those who rescue them than those which the

triumvirs offer for killing them. The triumvirs

know that we, who killed Caesar because he assumed
the monarchy, would not tolerate them in assuming
his power and that we would not assume it ourselves,

but that we would restore to the people in

common the government as we received it from our

ancestors. So you see the two sides do not decide

to take up arms for the same reason—the enemy
aiming at monarchy and despotism, as their pro-

scription already proves, while we seek nothing

but the mere privilege of living as private citizens

under the laws of our country made once more free.

Naturally the men before you espouse our side

as the gods had done previously. In war the

greatest hope lies in the justice of one's cause.
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cap. 98. " M?/8e rrp, el KciLcrapos eyevero arpari(ari]<i,

eiri vow en irw ov yap eieeivov ye >]p.ev ovde

rore, dXXd tj}? TraTpiBos, out? ol Bihupcevoi pno-Odi

teal Bcopeal Kalaapo<; r\aavy dXXd tov koivov, €7rel

ovBe vvv eare Kacraiov arparbs ovBe Upovrov

fjidWov 7/ 'Pw/jLaicov ?}yu.ei? 8' ecr/xev vpuv avarpa-

riwrai, 'Pay/xaUov arparyyoL teal el roBe teal ol

Tro\epiOvvT6<; i)fjiiu ecfrpovovv, ev?)v dteLvBvvuiS airaai

rd 6-nXa tearaOeaOaL teal tou? arparov<; iruvra^;

d-noBovvai rf} TroXei, tcdteeLVijv kXecrOai rd ovvoi-

aovra' teal el Be^ovrai ravTa, irpoteaXovpLeOa.

iirel Be ov Be^ovrac, ovB* dv B^auno en Bid

ra? 7rpoypa$a<s teal ocra dXXa eBpaaav, Ltopiev, to

avaTparioirai, fierd re irio~Te(o<; vytovs teal

TrpodvjiLas dBoXov arparevaopievot 'VwpLalwv rf/

T€ fiovXf) teal t& S/jpLM pLovoLS vnrep eXeuOepia?.
'

99. ^Kva$or)a~dvnov Be irdvTwv " l(d/jl€v " teal

ev9v<$ dyeiv dfyovvrayv, rjaOels o Kaaaios rf}

irpoOvpia KareKt)pv^ev av9t<; Giwrrrpr teal avOw
eXeye' " Oeol puev, oaoi TroXepim> Buealwv Beo~ir6-

rai, t/}? 7riareco<i vp,d<;, o> avo-rpaTtMrai, teal

TrpoOvpLias dpLelftoivTO' rd tV e'9 dvOpunrivyp

arpaniyoiv trpovoiav on teal irXeova teal dp,el-

vovd eo-Tiv i)pXv rj tols TroXe/xLoa, pidOere ovtg)$.

TeXy p.ev QTrXnayv laa avrois dvTeirayop,evy iroXXa

teal eirl rtov xpeiwv dXXa iroXXwyov tearaXi-

Trovres' WirevaL Be teal vaval ttoXv irpovyopiev

teal GvpLpidyois fSaaiXeval re teal eOveau tols

^XP L M 7780)1/ teal Y\ap9vai(i)v. teal ^plv piev ete

fi€ra)7rov puovov elcrl iroXepnoL, ypLeis 8' avT&v teal

teard voutov WopuTrr)iov re opuoyviop^ova r)puv e%o-

fiev ev "Ei/eeXia, teal Movp/eos ev tm 'Iovlm teal
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98. " Let it give no one any concern that he chap.

has been one of Caesar's soldiers. We were not his
XI1

soldiers then, but our country's. The pay and the
rewards given were not Caesar's, but the republic's.

For the same reason you are not now the soldiers

of Cassius, or of Brutus, but of Rome. We, Roman
generals, are your fellow-soldiers. If our enemies
were of the same spirit with ourselves it would
be possible for all to lay down their arms without
danger, and give back all the armies to the common-
wealth, and let it choose what will be most fitting.

If they will accept such terms, we challenge them to

do so. Since they will not (for they could not, on
account of the proscription and the other things they
have done), let us go forward, fellow-soldiers, with
unwavering confidence and honest zeal, fighting

only for the freedom of the Senate and people of

Rome."
99. They all cried out, " Forward

!

" and urged
him to lead them on immediately. Cassius was
delighted with their spirit, and again proclaimed
silence and again addressed them, saying :

" May the
gods who preside over just wars and over good faith

reward your zeal, fellow-soldiers. How far superior

we are to the enemy in everything that the human
foresight of generals can provide let me tell you.

We are equal to them in the number of legions,

although we have left behind us the large detach-

ments needed in many places. In cavalry and ships

we greatly surpass them, as also in auxiliaries from
kings and nations as far as the Medes and Parthians.

Besides this we have to deal only with an enemy in

front, while Pompeius is co-operating with us in

Sicily in their rear, and in the Adriatic Murcus and
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cap.
y

Ayv6f3ap/3o<i aroXw 7roXXc3 Kal virrjpecrta Ba-^rtXei

Kal Bvo reXecri arparov Kal ro^brais alel Bia-

rrXeovres evo*)(\ovcn TroXXd, Kadapevovcrrjs iroXe-

fiicov tj/jUV rr}<? OTriaOev 7779 Kal Oa\daarj<;.

Xprj/iard ye fxrjv, a rive? /caXovac vevpa irokepiov,

rot? fJLev ouk eariv, ovS* direBooKdv ttco ra virea-

%r]fjLeva ra> arparw, ovBe Kara B6£av dirr]vTriae ra

to>v 7rpoypa(pcov, ovBevbs royv €7tl€lkcov oivovfievov

ycopia €7TL(f)0ova' ovB* krepwBev eviropovai, rerpv-

/ievi]<; (ndcreai Kal eafyopals Kal itpoypafyals tt)?

'IraXta?. r)fuv Be ck 7roXXfj<i typovrlBos Kal ra
rrapbvra earl BayjriXT), &)? avrUa vplv aXXa
yaplaaaOaiy Kal erepa ttoXXcl eVt tovtois dirb

rwv oiriaOev eOvwv irpoaoBeverac a-vpL^epbfxeva.

100. " Tpo<pal Be, o BvaTropojrarov eari arparols

/jbeydXois, eKeivoL? /iev ovk elarl, irXr)v itc fiovrj^

MaKeSovlas, e0vov$ opelov, Kal SeaaaXias, %ft>pa?

^pa^eia^' Kal rdBe ^P*! KaT^ yvv civrols cpepe-

crdai KaKOTraOovcTLV. el S' ck Aiftvtis eizdyoivro rj

AevKavia? rj *ld7fvy[d<;3 BiaKXelaovac irdvra

TlofjLTTTjios re Kal MoOp/co? Kal Ao/ut/o?. i)plv Be

Kal eiai Kal (frepovjai KaO* eKacrrrju r),uepau airways

Bid 0aXdrr7]<i €K re vrjacov Kal rjireipcw airaaoiv,

oaai drrb ©pa/079 iwl irorapubv JLv(f>pdrrjv, Kal

rdBe d/c(oXvT(o<i, ovBevbs rjfilv ovtos omadev e^Opod'

war 60' rj/jLLv earac Kal rayyveiv to epyov Kal eVt

axoXrfs eKrpv^eiv toi>? TroXep-iovs Xip,w. roadBe

fiev vp.lv Kal roidBe eariv, w avarparicorat, Trap*

avOpwirivris (fipovriBo*; eroifia' rd Be Xoard avrois

dvd Xoyov diravrr^aeie irapd re v/jlcqv Kal irapa

r<ov Oecov. rj/iels 8* vpuv eirl roh trporepois
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Ahenobarbus with a large fleet and abundance of small chap.

craft,—besides two legions of soldiers and a body of
*XI1

archers, are cruising hither and thither harassing them
in various ways, while both land and sea in our rear

are clear of enemies. As regards money, which some
call the sinews of war, they are destitute. They
cannot pay what they have promised their army.

The proceeds of the proscription have not met their

expectation, because no good man will buy lands

entailed with hate. Nor can they obtain resources

elsewhere, since Italy is exhausted by civil strife,

exactions, and proscriptions. Thanks to abundant
foresight, we have plenty for the present, so that

we can give you more shortly, and there are other

large sums on the road collected from the nations

behind us.

100. " Provisions, the supply of which is the chief

difficulty in large armies, they can obtain only from

Macedonia, a mountainous region, and the narrow

country of Thessaly,and these must be carried to them
overland with severe labour. If they try to obtain

any from Africa, or Lucania, or Apulia, Pompeius,

Murcus, and Domitius will cut them off entirely.

We have abundance, brought to us daily by sea

without labour from all the islands and mainlands

which lie between Thrace and the river Euphrates,

and without hindrance, since we have no enemy in

our rear. So it rests with us either to hasten the

battle, or by delaying it to waste the enemy by
hunger. Such and so great, fellow-soldiers, are our

preparations, so far as they depend on human fore-

sight. May the future event correspond to these

preparations by your efforts and by the help of the

gods. As we have paid you all that we promised for
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cap. drroBovTes aTTCLVTCL, oaa V7recr^7]/i6da, kclL ty/v

ttLcttiv v/acov dfieL-yjrdfjievoi TrXijOec Bwpeoyv, d/iei-

-^rofieQa /cal to fiec^ov epyov a£i<w? avrov Kara
yv<t)/jL7)v Oecov. /cal vvv Be, oaov e? irpoOufxlav,

lovaiv eul to epyov rjBi], avvoBov TrjaBe /cal Xoycov

TwvBe eve/ca, eTTiBcoaofjiev ev6v<; dirb tovBc rod
/8r;//.aT0? aTpaTidoTy piev %f?u'a? koX irevraKoaia^

Spax^as 'IraXt/ca?, \o%ay(p Be nrevTairXdaiov teal

yCl^idpyr) Be rb dvdXoyov."

101. TavTa eLTTOOv /cal irapaa/cevdaa^; tov arpa-
tov epyw /cal Xoyw /cal Bcopeais BiiXve tijv e/c/cXr]-

aiav. ol Be eTrifievovTe? eirrjvovv eirl irXecaTOv

avrov Te /cal 3povTov /cal irep\ acfrwv, oaa etVo9

rjv, VTTiaxvovvTO. ol Be avTois ttjv Bcopedv avrUa
Bnip'Q/jLovv /cal erepa virep ai/Trjv Kara irpotydaei*;

TroXXas toZs dpio-TOLS. tou? Be Xa/juBdvovTas del

Kara pLeprj irpoaireXvov, e\ Aopua/cov, /cal ai/Tol

fi€T oXiyov efyeiirovTo. Bvo Be derol icaiam rd^vre^

e? tcov crrj/jLeLcov Bvo aleTOvs air dpyvpou ireTroir)-

fjievovs, e/coXarrTOV avTovs r;, &>? eTepois Bo/cei,

TTepiecnceTTOV /cal irapefievov Brj/jLoaLas re rpo^i]^

vtto roiv aTparrjycov i)%iovvto, p<expi irph pua<;

rf)<; fjLdxvs rfpepas direTrT7]aav. Bvo B' rj/iipais

tov MeXava koXttov TrepLoBevaavTes e? Ahov
dcj)L/covTo /cal eirl Aivcp Aopia/cov Te /cal oaa aXXa
fiexpi SeppeiQV opov? irapdXia.

XIII

cap. 102. Tov Be Xeppeiov irpovxovTOs & TO TreXa-

709, ai/Tol fiev e? Ta jieaoyaia dvexwpovv, £lX-

Xiov Be KLpfipov pL€Ta tov vavTiKov ical TeXov<;
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your former exploits and have rewarded your fidelity chap.

with abundant gifts, so for this greater battle we Xn

will, under the favour of the gods, provide you a

reward worthy of it. And now, to increase the zeal

with which you already advance to your task, and in

remembrance of this assembly and of these words,

we will make an additional gift from this platform

—

to each soldier 1500 Italic drachmas, to each centu-

rion five times that sum, and to each tribune in

proportion."

101. Having thus spoken, and having put his They move

army in good spirits by deed and word and gifts, he euemy
tthc

dissolved the assembly. The soldiers remained a

long time heaping praises on Cassius and Brutus

and promising to do their duty. The generals

immediately counted out the money to them, and to

the bravest awarded an additional sum on various

pretexts. As they received their pay they were dis-

missed by detachments on the march to Doriscus,

and the generals themselves followed soon afterward.

Two eagles alighted upon the two silver eagles which
surmounted the standards, pecking at them, or, as

others say, protecting them, and there they remained,

being fed by the generals from the public stores

until the day before the battle, when they flew away.

After marching two days round the gulf of Melas the
army came to Aenus and thence to Doriscus and the
other towns on the coast as far as Mount Serrium.

XIII

102. As Mount Serrium projected into the sea chap.

Cassius and Brutus turned to the mainland, but they
i of

3°9

xnr

sent Tillius Cimber with the fleet and one legion of
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CAP. OTtXlTWV eVOS KCU TO^OTWJ' TLV03V T7]V atCTTJV 7T€pi-

irXelv eire/x'TTOv, f) irdXat fiev yv iprj/nordrTj, Kaiirep

evyeo)^ ovaa, twv 0/ clkwv ovre OaXdaarj ^pw/ie-

V(ov ovre e? to, irapdXia kclilovtwv vtto Biovs tG)V

eirtir^eovrwv' 'EXXr'jvcov B* clvttjv eTepcov re teal

XaXKiBeoov KaTaXa/36vT(ov Kal OaXdaajj ^pco/ie-

vcov, r)v6et rat? i/jLTropiais Kal yewpyiais, yaipov-

TCOV <T(f)i(Tl Kal TCOV SpCLKCOV Sid TT)V T&V WpCLlWV

dpecyjnv, ^X? 1 ^'^Xwnos 6 'A/xvvrov tov<; tc

aXXovs fcal XaXKiBeas dveaTrjaev, &>? /LLrjBev en
7tXt]v olKoireBa /jovoi> lepwv opdcrOai. TijvBe ovv

rrjv dicTr)v avdis epi]/uov ovcrav 6 TlXXio<; irapa-

irXewv, w? ol 7r/?o? twv d/icpl tov Bpovrov eiprjro,

arparoTreSois iwirrfSeta ywpla dvep^Tpei Kal

Bieypa<fie Kal Tat? vavcrl Kara p.ept) irpocnrXovv,

Xv ol Trepl tov Ncopftavov, a>9 d)(p€iov en to

rripelv, rd crrevd €kXl7toi€v. Kal eyeveTo /xev &>?

TrpoaeSoKrjaav vtto yap ttj<; <fiavTaaia<; twv vewv

Na>/?/3ai>o? eirl twv %airai(dv arevwv eOopvftrjOrj

Kal eKaXei AeKiBiov ck tcov J£op7rlXa)v Kara
a7T0vBr}V 67TiK0Vpelv 01. Kal €7T€KOVp€l, Ta Be TO)V

Kop7TiXcov arevd eKXea^Oevra ol Trepl tov UpovTov
BicoBevov.

103. 'EKcpapeio-r]^ Be r^? eVeS/oa? 6 N(opj3avb<;

Kal 6 AeKiBios rd ^iairaiwv KareL^ov lo-)(vpa)<i. Kal

irdXiv yjv dixopa rol<$ djj,(pl top BpovTov, d^vpia
T€ eveTTLTTTe, fi7] Beoc a<pa<; 97? virepewpaKeaav

irepuoBov vvv dpyeo'Oai Kal dvaKVKXeveiv Ta
r/vva/jLera, oyjre Kal tov xpovov Kal t*}? eopa?

yeyovoTcov. a)Se Be ai/Tols e%ovo-iv 6 'VaaKoviroXis

ecjir] irepioBov elvai Trap avTo to tcov ^airaiwv
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troops and some archers to sail around the proinon- chap.
tory, which, although fertile, was formerly deserted xni

because the Thracians were not accustomed to the clmber
sea and avoided the coast for fear of pirates. So the flanks the

Chalcideans and other Greeks took possession of it, h?s^eet
W1

being seafaring people, and caused it to flourish with
commerce and agriculture, and the Thracians were
much gratified by the opportunity for the exchange
of products. Finally Philip, the son of Amyntas,
drove out the Chalcideans and other Greeks so that

no traces of them were to be seen except the ruins

of their temples. Tillius sailed along this promontory,
which was again deserted, as he had been ordered to

do by Cassius and Brutus, measuring and mapping
places suitable for camps, and approaching it with

his ships now and then in order that the forces of

Norbanus might abandon the pass, under the belief

that it was useless to hold it longer. And it turned
out as he had anticipated, for on the appearance of

the ships Norbanus became alarmed for the Sapaean
pass and called on Decidius to hasten from that of

the Corpilans to his assistance, which he did. As
soon as the latter pass was abandoned Brutus and
Cassius marched through it.

103. When the stratagem became manifest Brutus and

Norbanus and Decidius occupied the gorge of Spaded
the Sapaeans strongly. Again Brutus and his men by the

,1 £ i ° J ni? c ,, . . ,. mountain?
could nnd no passage. Iney tell into discourage-

ment lest they should now have to begin the

roundabout journey which they had disdained, and
to turn upon their own tracks, although pressed by
time and the lateness of the season. While they
were in this mood Rhascupolis said that there was a

circuitous route (along the very side of the Sapaean
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cai. opos rjixepwv rpiwv, afiarov puev avOpdnrois e? to

vvv vto T€ fcprj/jivwv koX dvvBpias kcu v\t)<$ itvkvi)^

tjv Be eOeXcocnv vBcop t€ eirdyeaOcu kcu bBoiroielv

gtcvijv fcal avraprcr) Biohov, ov yvwcrdrjcrecrdcu p.ev

St,a rrjv o~vvr)pe(f)eiav ovBe olwvols, rfj rerdpryj Be

eirl 'ApnTjcrabv Trorafibv rj^etv, eicn'nnovTa e?

tov "Epfiov, 66ev rjfiepas eri putls ev QiX'nnroLs

eaeaOcu, to us iroXepbiov; 7repiXaf36vTa<;, a>?

d7rei\yj(pdat reXeov avrovs kcu ovBe dva^coprjo'iv

e^etv. rot? Be iBo/cec ra Xeyo/neva tt}? re a\A,7?s

diroplas ovvexa teal eXirlBL fidXtara tov irepCXr)-

yjreaOat rocrovBe crrparbv 7roXep,l(ov.

104. YlpoirefiTTovaiv ovv fiepos, AevKiw BvftXa)

7rapaB6vT€<i, oBorroieiv fierd tov 'VaGKoviroXiBos.

ol <>' iwifjioxOcix; /aev, o/mos Be eirparTOv avTO fiera

opfit)*; kcu 7rpt>0 villas, kcu jlluXXov, eirei Ttre?

clvtoZs 7rpo7rejuL^)0evTe<; iiravrjXOov, IBelv tov

iroTdfibv e£ diroTTTOV XeyovTes. Trj Be TeTapTij

icdp,vovTe<$ virb re koitov kcu Bi'yjrovs, €7riXi7r6vT0<;

i]Bi) tl kcu tov vBcltos, b eirt)yovTO, dve^epov, OTl

Tpirjpiepov crateri to dvvBpov eXeyeTo elvcu, kcu ev

<j)6{3(p iravLKw Trepl eveBpa? eylyvovTO, ovk aTTi-

CTTOVVTeS fieV T0£? 7rpO7T€/J,(f)0€LCri TOV ITOTaflOV

IBelv, rjyovfievoi Be eTepav dyecrOcu. kcli dOvpiovv

kcu efiooov kcu tov 'VaaKoviroXiv, ot€ IBoiev

nrepiOeovTO, kcu irapaKaXovvTa, iXoiBopovv kcu
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mountain) of three days' march, which had been CHAP,

impassable to men up to this time on account of

rocks, scarcity of water, and dense forests. If,

however, they could carry their water and make
a narrow but sufficient pathway, they would be so

enveloped in shade that they would not be per-

ceived even by birds. On the fourth day they

would come to the river Harpessus, which falls

into the Hermus, and in one day more they would

be at Philippi, flanking the enemy so as to cut

him off completely and leave him no chance to re-

treat. They adopted this plan since there was

nothing else to do, and especially because it held

out the hope of surrounding so large a force of the

enemy.
104. They sent a detachment in advance under Severe

command of Lucius Bibulus, in company with S^fth^
8

Rhascupolis, to cut a path. They found it a very Thvacian

laborious task, but they accomplished it nevertheless

with enthusiastic zeal, and all the more when some
who had gone ahead came back and said that they

had had a distant view of the river. On the fourth

day, fatigued with labour and thirst, the water which

they carried being nearly exhausted, they recollected

that it had been said that they should be in a

waterless region only three days. So they fell into

a panic fearing that they were the victims of a

stratagem. They did not disbelieve those who had

been sent in advance and who said that they had
seen the river, but they thought that they them-

selves were being led in a different direction. They
lost heart and cried aloud, and when they saw

Rhascupolis riding by and exhorting them to have

courage, they reviled him and threw stones at him.
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cap. eftaWoi'. BvftXov Be avrovs ircerevopTOS i/dropf}-

o~ai ra Xonrd yu,er' ev^jiia^, 6 irorapo^ Trep\

ecnrepav ecopdro to?? irpooTOis' teal /3oj)?, &>?

etVo?, Xa/nrpas eVi rrj %apa yepofi€P7]s, 7) fior],

/jL€Ta\a/nf3av6vTQ)p avrrjp tcop Karoiriv e£/)?, eVt

rot/? vardrov^ Trepiyei. ISpovros Be teal Kdcrcrios

eVel epa0op, "evro avrltca Bpo/iw, Bid tf}<; rer/Jirj-

/jLevr]S top aXXop arparop ayopres. ov /jLJ)p eXa0op

ye tou? TroXejjLiovs e? reXos ovBe irepieXaftop

clvtovs' 6 ycip tol 'Pacrtfo?, 6 dBeX^b^i tov

'Paar/covTroXi&os, etc t/}? /9or}9 v7rovoycra<; eatceyjraTO

teal to yiyvojxevov IBeop iOav/xaae p.ev oBop avvBpov

eXdovTos arparov roaovBe, i)v ovBe 07]plop (Zero

oBeuaeip Bid roidaBe vXr)<;, teal dptfyyeiXe roU

d/ji<f>l top Ncopftapop' ol Be pv/ctos ecf>evyop tic tmp

l.airalwv eir 'AfiefriTroXecos. teal ol ©pa/ce? apupoo

Bid aTOfiaros rjaap ep rot? arparol'i, 6 peep dypoov-

fieptjp dyaydiP, 6 6" ovte dypo7]o~as.

105. Ol 8" d/x(j)l top BpovTop etc irapaXoyov

toX/jL7]<; eV QiXlTnruv^ rrrapi]X0op, ep0a avTols teal

6 TlXXtos eiriKaT)']^(07] teal 7rtK 6 crTpaTOS avpeXy-

Xl>0€l. OL Be QlXlTTTTOl 7ToXt? Ictt'iP, 7] AaTO?

u)i'op,d£eTO TrdXai teal KpTjplBes cti irpo AttToir

tcpfjpat yap elai irepl ra> Xo(f)w pa/xdrcop 7roXXal.

<J>t/Vt7r7ro? Be w? evefrves eirl ®paK7]<; ywplop

coy^vpeoae T€ teal defy eavrov QiXIttttow; TrpocreiiTep.

ear i Be t) 7toXi<; iirl X6<f>ov Trepitcprjfipov, roaavTij
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While Bibulus was beseeching them with words chap.

of good cheer to persevere to the end, towards xin

evening the river was seen by those in front, who, as

was natural, raised a cry of joy, which was taken up
by those behind in due order until it reached the

rear. When Brutus and Cassius learned this they

hurried forward at once, leading on the remainder of

their army through the pathway that had been
cleared. Nevertheless, they did not conceal their

doings from the enemy altogether, nor surround them,

for Rhascus, the brother of Rliascupolis, having his

suspicions aroused by the shouting, made a re-

connaissance ; and when he saw what was being

done he was astonished at so large an army
traversing a pathway where no water could be

obtained, and where he thought not even a wild

beast could penetrate by reason of the dense foliage,

and he forthwith communicated the news to the

army of Norbanus. The latter retreated by night

from the gorge of the Sapaeans toward Amphipolis.

Each of the Thracian brothers received high

commendation in his own army, the one because he

had led an army by a secret path, the other because

he had discovered the secret.

105. Thus Brutus and Cassius by an astounding They arrive

act of audacity advanced to Philippi, where Tillius
A nippi

also disembarked, and the whole army was there

assembled. Philippi is a city that was formerly

called Datus, and before that Crenides, because

there are many springs bubbling around a hill

there. Philip fortified it because he considered

it an excellent stronghold against the Thracians,

and named it from himself, Philippi. It is situated

on a precipitous hill and its size is exactly that
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cap. to fieyeOos, oaov earl rov Xo<pov rb evpos. e^et

Be 7T/30? fiev apKTW Bpvfiovs, Bi wv 6 'VaaicoviroXis

rjyaye robs d/xcpl rbv Bpovrov' rrpbs Se rfj /xearjp,-

(Spia e\o? eari Kal OdXaaaa /xer avro, Kara Be

rrjv €0) ra areva ra ^airaltov re real KopTTiXwv,

6K Be rr)<? Bvaeco? ireBiov ^XPl Mu/o/cm/oi; re teal

ApaftrjaKOV real irorapiov %rpvp,6vo<;, rpiaKoa'uov

rrov fcal irevrrjKOvra araBiwv, etxpopov irdvv /cat

koXov, evda koX rb ttciOos rfj Koprj cfraalv civOi^o-

fievr] yevecrOaiy Kal 7rora/ibs eari Zvya Krrjs, ev eS

rov 9eov irepwvros rb ap/xa rbv %uybv ii^ai Xeyovai

koX tw Trora/jiw yeveaOai rb ovofia. /carcocfrepes 8'

earl rb rreBlov, <&? eiriBefyov fiev eivai rots dvcoOev

bpjx&Giv etc rwv QiXlinrwv, dvavres Be rocs e£
1
'KpfynrbXews fiia^opkvois.

106. QCkiTnTonv fiev ovv eartv erepos Xo(j)o<; ov

fia/cpdv, bv Aiovvaov Xeyovaiv, ev w real ra
Xpvaela eart ra "AavXa KaXovpeva. dirb Be

rovrov Be/ca araBlovs rrpoeXOovn Bvo elalv dXXoi

\6(f)OL, QiX'nrrrwv fiev avrcov oaov OKrco/calBeKa

araBlovs defrearcore*;, dXXrjXwv Be oaov oKrco, ev

ol? earparoireBevaaVy Kacro-fo? fiev eiri rov rrpbs

fjLearjfjiftpiav, Bpouro? Be eirl rov fiopeiov. ko\ rwv
a/ji<pl rbv Nwpfiavbv viroywpovvrwv ovicerri

rrporjeaav'
'

'Avtcjovlov re yap eirviOdvovro irXr)-

aid^eiv, Kaiaapo? viroXeXeififievov Bid vbaov ev

^QirLodfivw, teal rb ireBiov r)V evaywvlaaaBai
KaXbv Kal oi Kprjfxvol arparoireBeuaai. rd ydp
eKarepwdev avrcov, rfj fiev r)v eXr) koX Xifivat

fiexpt, rov Irpvfiovos, rfj Be ra areva Kal

drpiftf} koX dvoBevra- rb Be fieaov rwv Xocfrcov,

ra oKrcb ardBia, BioBos tjv e? rrjv 'Aaiav re Kal
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of the summit of the hill. There are woods on chap.
the north through which Rhascupolis led the army xiri

of Brutus and Cassius. On the south is a marsh
extending to the sea. On the east are the gorges
of the Sapaeans and Corpileans, and on the west
a very fertile and beautiful plain extending to

the towns of Murcinus and Drabiscus and the
river Strymon, about 350 stades. Here it is said

that Persephone was carried off while gathering
flowers, and here is the river Zygactes, in crossing

which they say that the yoke of the god's chariot

was broken, from which circumstance the river

received its name. The plain slopes downward so

that movement is easy to those descending from
Philippi, but toilsome to those going up from
Amphipolis.

106. There is another hill not far from Philippi They

which is called the Hill of Dionysus, in which fher?
11

are gold mines called the Asyla. Ten stades farther

are two other hills, at a distance of eighteen stades

from Philippi itself and eight stades from each
other. On these hills Cassius and Brutus were
encamped, the former on the southern and the
latter on the northern of the two. They did not
advance against the retreating army of Norbanus
because they learned that Antony was approaching,
Octavian having been left behind at Epidamnus
on account of sickness. The plain was admirably
situated for fighting and the hill-tops for camping,
since on one side of them were marshes and
ponds stretching as far as the river Strymon, and
on the other gorges destitute of roads and im-
passable. Between these hills, eight stades apart,

lay the main pass from Europe to Asia as between
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cap. ~Evpu>7T7}v KaOdirep irvXai y koX avrd Bierei^iaav

dirb y^dpaicos e? ydpcuca teal irvXas ev /xeaqy

tcareXiirov, w? ev elvat rd Buo orparorreBa. ryv Be

real trap avrb Trorafxos, ov Tdyyav rives, ot Be

Tayyirrjv Xeyovcn, /ecu OdXaaaa OTriaOev, ev
fj

teal rd rafitela teal evoppiaixara e/ieXXov e^eiv.

%dcrov fiev Br) rapuelov, dirb e/carbv araBiwv
ovaav, ercOevTo, evopfiiafia Be rat? rpnqpecn Neav
rroXiv, dirb e/3Bo{i?]Kovra crraBiatv.

XIV

CAP. 107. Oi fjbev Brj yaipovres rut %wptft) rd arparo-
ireoa aiyypovv, Avrcovios be codeue fiev aw rw
crrparw /aer eVet£e&>9, rr)v ^A/jl^lttoXiv eOeXwv is

rr)v vrrrjpealav rrjs fidyrfs irpoXaftelv, a><? Be avrt]v

evpev d>yypwixevr)v oi irpbs rebv d/jb(j)l rbv Ncop-

fiavov, r)&6i) /cat rrjv 7rapaaKevr)v ev avrfj KareXare

fieO' evbs reXovSy ov Uivdpios rjyelro, avrbs Be

fidXa dpaaecos 7roXv irpoeXOoov iarparoireBevev ev

tc5 ireBiw, araBiovs 6/crai fiovovs drroaywv dirb

ro)V iroXepiwv. kcli evQvs rjv KardBrfXos r) rwv
arparoireBcov eXdrrwais re koX irXeove^ia. oi fiev

yap tjgclv €7rl koXwvo), oi Be ev irehiwy kcl\ oi fiev

e^vXevovro dirb rebv bpwv, oi 8' dirb rov eXovs'

ical vBpevovro oi fiev etc irorafiov, oi Be e/c (fypedrwv

wv avrifca d)pa>pv)^€Laav' rt)v re dyopdv oi fiev

air oXiywv araBicov einqyovro e/c Sdaov, oi Be

dirb 7revrr)K0vra teal rpiaKoaiwv eg ^A/KfjaroXecos.

iBo/cei ye firjv ££ dvdy/cr)<; 6 'Avrcovios a)Be 7rpa%ai,
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gates. Across this space they built a fortification chap.
from camp to camp, leaving a gate in the middle, so Xln

that the two camps became virtually one. Alongside
this fortification flowed a river, which is called

by some the Ganga and by others the Gangites,
and behind it was the sea, where they could keep
their supplies and shipping in safety. Their depot
was on the island of Thasos, 100 stades distant,

and their triremes were anchored at Neapolis, at a
distance of seventy stades.

XIV

107. Brutus and Cassius were satisfied with the Pro-
position and proceeded to fortify their camps, but

Al)t
Antony moved his army rapidly, wishing to anticipate arrives at

the enemy in occupying Amphipolis as an ad-
AmPhlP° li!;

vantageous position for the battle. When he found
it already fortified by Norbanus he was delighted.
Leaving his supplies there and one legion, under He
the command of Pinarius, he advanced with the

J^JSf
10*8

greatest boldness and encamped in the plain at to Phiiippi

a distance of only eight stades from the enemy,
and straightway the superiority of the enemy's
situation and the inferiority of his own became
evident. The former were on elevated ground, the
latter on the plain ; the former procured fuel

from the mountains, the latter from the marsh

;

the former obtained water from a river, the latter

from wells freshly dug ; the former drew their

supplies from Thasos, requiring carriage of only a
few stades, while the latter was 350 stades from
Amphipolis. Still it seems that Antony was
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cap. teoXcovov fiev ovBevbs ovros erepov, rb 8' aXXo

ireBlov ola i:oiXorepov eteXtpu'd^ovTOS eviore rov

7T0Ta/jL0i>' Trap o teal ra<; irriya's rwv opvcraop-evcov

<ppedra)V yXvteeia<; re teal BaiJnXovs vBaros evpiatee.

rb ye /jltjv roXpuypia, el teal e£ airopias eyevero,

/eare7rXr]ao-€ tou? 7roAe/u'oi/?, iyyvs ovrco teal

€v6u<; ££ ecpoBov o~vv tearacppovrjo-ei rrapaarparo-

nreBevcravTOS. (ppovpid re ijyecpe ttoXXcl teal rrdvra

Kara <t7tovBt)v o))£vpov rdeppoLS teal rel\ecn teal

Xapa/ecofiaaiv. wxvpovv Be teal ol TroXepuioi, oaa

avrois eveXecrrev. 6 he K.daaco<; rrjv opfirjv rov
1

*Kvrwviov fiaviuiSr] ovaav bpwv BiereLyjXev, o en
fiovov avroU eXenrev e? to eXos airb rod arparo-

7re$ov, Bia arevorrjra virepofyOev, w? pirjBev en
drelyiarov elvai ttXi-jv Kara irXevpds Bpovrrp jiev

ra aTTOKprjfjiva, KaaaUo Be rb eXo? teal rrjv OdXaa-

crav ercl tw eXer ra Be ev fieaM rrdvra BtetXrjTrro

rdeppw teal ydpaici teal rel^ei teal irvXais.

108. Ovtq) piev o)XvP ^VTO avT&v etedrepoc teal

iv roaovrco p,6voL<$ lirirevai teal drepo/3oXiap,oi$

eireipwvro dXXrjXcov. w? Be i^elpyaaro rrdvra, oaa

eirevbovv, teal 6 Kalaap depitero, ovttco piev eppco-

pLevos e<? pbd-)(riVy cpopeUo Be eirl ra<? avvrd%ei<$ rov

arparov tcopu&fievos, ol fiev dpxpl rov Kalcrapa

evdus e^eraaaov e? pidyjiv, ol 8' dpxpl rov TSpovrov

dvregeraaaov puev iirl rcov vyjrt]Xorepcov, ov tearrje-

aav Be' ov yap eyvwteeaav e? rrjv fjba^p eirelye-

aOaiy rah dyopals eXiri^ovre'i etcrpvaeiv rov$
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compelled to do as he did, for there was no chap.

other hill, and the rest of the plain, lying in a sort
XIV

of hollow, was liable to inundation at times from the

river ; for which reason also the fountains of water

were found fresh and abundant in the wells that

were dug there. Antony's audacity, although he

was driven to it by necessity, confounded the enemy
when they saw him pitch his camp so near them and

in such a contemptuous manner as soon as he

arrived. He raised numerous towers and fortified

himself on all sides with ditch, wall, and palisade.

The enemy also completed their fortification

wherever their work was defective. Cassius, ob-

serving that Antony's advance was reckless,

extended his fortification at the only place where it

was still wanting, from the camp to the marsh,

a space which had been overlooked on account of its

narrowness, so that there was now nothing un-

fortified except the cliffs on Brutus's flank and

the marsh on that of Cassius and the sea lying

against the marsh. In the centre everything was

intercepted by ditch, palisade, wall, and gates.

108. In this way both sides had fortified The forces

themselves, in the meantime making trial of each sidQ
lther

other by cavalry skirmishes only. When they had

done all that they intended and Octavian had

arrived (for, although he was not yet strong enough

for a battle, he could be carried along the ranks re-

clining in a litter), he and Antony prepared for

battle forthwith. Brutus and Cassius also drew out

their forces on their higher ground, but did not

come down. They decided not to give battle,

hoping to wear out the enemy by want of supplies.

There were nineteen legions of infantry on each
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cap. TroXe/itovs. rjv he rd fxev ire^d eKarepoc<; evveaKai-

Se/ca 6tt\ito)v reXi], rols /xev dpL(f)l rbv Jipovrov

evheovra rot? dpiOfiols, to«<? & d/xcpl rbv Kauaapa
Kal eirXeoi a^ov eKarepcoOev iirirees he apea rots

tKarepwv ©/ja/a'ot? rjaav Kaiaapt, fiev teal 'Avrcovup

fivpioi Kal Tpia^iXtoi, BpouTW he fcal Kaa<TL(p

SiaptvpiOL. ware rrXijOei ptev dvhpwv Kal Hpdaec

Kal aperf) arpar^yoiv teal drrXoi*; real rrapaaKevfj

Xapurpordrriv eKarepwv irapdra^iv 6<fi@fjvai, d-

TTpaKTov he e? TroXXa? rjpiepas, ovk eOeXovrwv

avfi7r\eK€a6ai ro)v d/x(f)l rbv ¥>povrov, dXXd rat?

dyopats 7rpo€KTpv^ecv tou? rroXepbiov^, avrol fiev

exovre? 'Acriav xoprjybv Kal i£ iyytovo? rrdvra

hid OaXdaarps iropL^opLevoi, rots he iroXefxiot^

ovhev bv hayJriXes ovhe oliceZov ovre <ydp n St*

efjiTropwv air Alyinrrov Xa(3e2v elyov, virb Xiptov

t/}? yd>Pa^ hthcnravr}fjL£vr)<s, ovre i% 'Iftrjpias rj

Atf3vr}<; hid Xlopunjiov ovre €K t>;? 'IraXla? hid

Movp/COV Kal Ac/jLLTIOV. OVK €9 7ToXv 8' CLVTOIS

epueXXov dp/cecreiv Maxehovia re Kal SeaaaXia,
(jlovcu a(j)icrii> ev ro5 rore yopy)l ^<jai '

109.
TQv 01 fxev dfjL<$n rbv Upovrov evOvpLovpLevoi

pidXiara hierpiftov 6 he
'

Avrd>vto<; avrd hehicos

eyvco ftiaGao-Qcu rob? avSpas e? pidyniv Kal

errevoyaev, el hvvairo /3dat/jLOV rb eXo? epydaaa-
6cu XaOdiv, Xva kcltottiv rdv exOpwv en dyvoovv-

rcov yevofievo's ttjv dyopav creeds dcfaeXoiro rrjv

arrb -7-779 %dcrov Ko/xL^opLevrjv. eKrdaawv ovv

avOiS e/cdarore e? pud^W T^ o-rjpuela rod errparov
rrdvra, Xva oXos €Krerd)(6ai vo/jll^olto, fiepev

rivl vvktos re Kal rj/iepas GKoirrev ev too eXei

hlohov cnevi)v, Kelpcov re rbv hovaica Kal %w/xa
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side, but those of Brutus and Cassius lacked chap.

something of being full, while those of Octavian and XIV

Antony were complete. Of cavalry the latter had

13,000 and the former 20,000, including Thracians

on both sides. Thus in the multitude of men, in

the spirit and bravery of the commanders, and
in arms and munitions, was beheld a most magnifi-

cent display on both sides ; yet they did nothing for

several days. Brutus and Cassius did not wish Brutus and

to engage, but rather to continue wasting the enemy j^^to
by lack of provisions, since they themselves had starve the

abundance from Asia, all transported by the sea
enera-y

from close at hand, while the enemy had nothing in

abundance and nothing from their own territory.

They could obtain nothing through merchants from

Egypt, since that country was exhausted by famine,

nor from Spain or Africa by reason of Pompeius, nor

from Italy by reason of Murcus and Domitius.

Macedonia and Thessaly, which were the only

countries then supplying them, would not suffice

much longer.

109. Mindful chiefly of these facts Brutus and his Antony

generals protracted the war. Antony, fearful of the force
3

an

delay, resolved to force them to an engagement, engagement

He formed a plan of effecting a passage through the

marsh secretly, if possible, in order to get in the

enemy's rear without their knowledge, and cut off

their avenue of supply from Thasos. So he arrayed

his forces for battle with all the standards set each

day, so that it might seem that his entire army was
drawn up, while a part of his force was really

working night and day making a narrow passage in

the marsh, cutting down reeds, throwing up a

causeway upon them, and flanking it with stone, so
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cap. eTTiftdXXwv Kal XiOovs eKarepcoOev, Xva /jltj rb

%U>IXCL BiaTTLTTTOl, TO, Bk /3a06CL $l€(TTavpOV fCCLl

eyecpvpov fiera <rico7rrj<; fiaOvrdrr)?. dcpr/pijro Be

rrjv oyjrcv rov epyov rov? 7To\€/jllov<; 6 ire(f)VKd)<; en
B6va£ dpi(f)l rfj BioBw. Be/ca 8' r}fj,epa<; epyaad-
fievo? coBe eaerrepi^e X6%ovs opdiovs vvktos dcjivco

Kal rd epvpuvd rcov 6VTO$ KareXafie Kal eyapaKwae
(ppovpia 6p,ov rroXXd. 6 Be YLdaaios KareirXdyq

fxev rov epyov rrjv eirlvoidv re teal kXott^v,

dvremvowv Be dirorepuecrOai rd ppovpia rbv

'Avrwviov, Bterei^L^e Kal avrb? eirtKapcnov rb
eAo? dirav, dp^opuevov dirb rov o'rparoire.Bov

p>e\pi rr\^ $a\daa7]<;, kotttcdv opLOLcos Kal yefyvpwv
Kal rbv ydpaKa rols crrepicpcbpLao-iv emnOels Kal

ttjv V7rb 'Avrcovlov yeyevrjfievrjv BloBov diroXafJL-

ftdvcov, Xva firjre eKBpapelv e? avrbv ol evBov en
BvvrjOelev pbifre eKeivos avro2<; eiriftoiiQelv.

110. Tavra Be 6 'Avrtovios IBcov irepl fiearj/i-

fipiav, &>? el%ev, avriKa avv op/Ay re Kal bpyfj rbv

arparbv rbv iBiov, eirl Odrepa reraypuevov, rjyev

einarpe^wv eh rb BiaTel^io-fia rov Kaaalov,
fiera^v rod eXow? Kal rov arparoireBov, o~iBr)pia

cfieptov Kal KXipuaKaSy co? egeXcov avrb Kal rrapo-

Bevacov e? to rov Kacro~LOV crrparoireBov. yiyvo-

fievov Be avrco rov Bpo/xov avv roXptrj 7rXayiov re

Kal rrpbs dvavres, Kar avrb Brj rb puerai^paov rcov

arpari&v eKarepcov, irepir)Xyr
t
o-av ol rov Bpovrov

crrpancorai eirl rfj v(3pei, coBe fidXa QpacTecos

auToi>? ovra<; eVoVXoi/? e\6pcov Btadeovrcov, Kal
eireBpapiov avrols avroKeXevarou irpo nvos ck rcov

rjyepiovcov emrdyp,aro<i Kal eKreivov ola irXayiovs

dOpows, oi/s KaraXd/Soiev. dp^d/xevoi B* dira^
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that the earth should not fall away, and bridging chap.
the deeper parts with piles, all in the profoundest XIV

silence. The reeds, which were still growing round
his passage-way, prevented the enemy from seeing
his work. After working ten days in this manner he
sent a column of troops by night suddenly, who
occupied all the strong positions within his lines and
built several redoubts at the same time. Cassius was
amazed at the ingenuity as well as the secrecy of

this work, and he formed the counter design of
cutting Antony off from his redoubts. He carried a

transverse wall across the whole marsh from his

camp to the sea, cutting and bridging in the same
manner as Antony had done, and setting up the
palisade on the top of his mounds, thus intercepting

the passage made by Antony, so that those inside

could not escape to him, nor he render assistance to
them.

110. When Antony saw this about noon, in- He attack)

stantly, with rage and fury, he turned his own StioMot'
army, which was facing in another direction, and Cassius

led it against the cross-fortification of Cassius

between his camp and the marsh. He carried

tools and ladders intending to take it by storm
and force his way into Cassius' camp. While he
was making this audacious charge, obliquely and
np hill, across the space that separated the two
armies, the soldiers of Brutus were provoked at

the insolence of the enemy in dashing boldly
athwart their front while they stood there armed.
So they charged on their own account, without any
order from their officers, and killed with much
slaughter (as natural in a flank attack) all they came
up with. The battle once begun they charged upon
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cap. epyov /cal tm Kaicrapos a-rparw reraypLevw

pudXiara /card o~(f)ds iirehpapiov /cal Tpeyjravres

ehlco/cov, P^XP 1 KaL T0 (TrparoTrehov i^eiXov, b

koivov tjv 'AvT(oii(p re /cal Kaiaapi, Kalaapos avrov

hi evvirvtov syhov ov/c oi'Tos, dXXa ^>vXa^apAi>ov rrjv

7)pkpav, d>s aurbs iv rois vTTop,vr)pacnv eypayjrev.

111.
fO he 'Avroovios opcov tt)V p,d\7]v avvep-

pwyviav r^aOrj p,ev &)? dvay/cao~as (jravv yap em
rals ayopais ihehiei), avaaipk^eiv he els to irehiov

ov/c e/cpivev, pirj rt)v (pdXayya dveXiaowv rapd-

%eiev, w? dp^dpievos & &Xev °PP-^> ixe ^TO &P°W
/cat dvefiaive, {3aXXop.ev6s re /cat %aXe7rco?, fi&xpi

fiia£,6pevos ive/cvpare rjj <pd\ayyi rfj Kao-criov,

TT)v rd^iv tt)v hehopeviqv (fivXaacrovo-r) Kai to

yiyvopuevov ws aXoyov KaraTreirXriypLevr). prj^as

S* avrrjv virb roXprjs eVl to hiareiX^o-pa wppa, rb

p,era^v rov re eXovs fcal rov arparoirehov, rov T€

Xupafca dvacnrcov fcal rr)v rd<fipov eyx^vvvs fcal

to oi,KoS6pL7]pa v7ropvaao)i' /cal robs iv rals rrvXais

/carafyovevoov Kal rd irmrirrrovra etc rov relxovs

VTTOfievcov, eo)5 aurbs p>ev iayjjXaro hid rebv ttvXwv

evhov, erepoi he rats vircopvx^ais icrrfxOov, ol he /cal

rois ireiTTOHKoaiv irraveftaivov. /cal irdvra ovrcos

iyiyvero b^ecos, ware rois rb eXos epya^opevois

imftorjOovcnv virrjvrwv eXovres i]hr] rb hiareixio-p,a.

Tpe^\rdp,evoi he /cal rovahe avv bpp,y f3iai(p /cai

is rb eXos Kardiaavres irravrjeaav is avrb r)hr)

to crrparorrehov rov Kaacriov, fiovoi ovv t«?

*AvT(ovi(p, daoi to hiarei%iapLa vireptjXOov, rod
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the army of Octavian, also, which was drawn up chap
opposite, put it to flight, pursued it to the camp XIV

which Antony and Octavian had in common, and routs the

captured it. Octavian himself was not there, having *rmy.of
i i-i r 1 -i l °ctavlan
been warned in a dream to beware ot that day, as he and captures

has himself written in his Memoirs. his camp

111. When Antony saw that battle was joined Antony

he was delighted because he had forced it, for a£ny of

he had been in trouble about his supplies. He f
a
gSt

judged it inadvisable to turn again toward the

plain, lest in making the evolution his ranks should

be thrown into disorder. So he continued his charge,

as he had begun it, on the run, and advanced
under a shower of missiles, and forced his way till

he struck the troop of Cassius which had not moved
from its assigned position and which was amazed at

this unexpected audacity. He courageously broke
this advance guard and dashed against the forti-

fication that ran between the marsh and the camp,
demolished the palisade, filled up the ditch, under-

mined the works, and killed the men at the
gates, disregarding the missiles hurled from the
wall, until he had forced an entrance through the

gates, and others had made breaches in the forti-

fication, and still others had climbed up on the
debris. All this was done so swiftly that those

who had just now captured the fortification met
Cassius' men, who had been at work in the marsh,
coming to the assistance of their friends, and,

with a powerful charge, put them to flight, drove
them into the marsh, and then at once wheeled
against the camp of Cassius itself. These were
only the men who had scaled the fortification

with Antony, the remainder being engaged in
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cap. aXXov TrXrjOovSy eKarepcov €kt6<? dXXijXoLS fia-

'XPfxevov.

112. To Be (TTpaTOTreSov <w? epv/xvov oXtyoi

irdpurav e$>vXaao~ov 60ev avrwv evfiapws i/cpd-

Tifcrev o 'Avtcovios. tfBr) Be kcu e^co tov Kaaaiov
o-rparbs rjcro-dro kcu rrjv KaTa\t)^nv IBoov tov

arparo7ri8ou BieaKLBvctTo dKoa/xw^. kcu to epyov

fjv eWeXe? e/carepoLs kclI 6/jloiov B^outo? re yap
to Xaibv twv 7roXefiLwv ererpairTo kcu to crTpaTO-

rreBov rjptffcei, *Avtcovi6<; t€ Kaacriov icpaTaiv o~vv

dfirj^dvu) ToXfirj to aTpaToireBov eiropOei. (j)6vos

T€ rjv eKarepufv ttoiklXos* iiirb Be /jLeyeOov; ireBlov

T€ KCLI, KOVLOpTOV TCL dXXtjXwV rjyvOOVV, ^X? 1 7r0T^

eirvOovTO kcu toi»? Xolttovs dveicdXovv. oi Be

eiravyeaav, dxQotyopoLS eot/coVe? /jlclXXov V) arpa-

TicoTais' kcu ovBe tot£ dXXrjXcov TjaQdvovTO ovBe

/ea0ed>p(ov, eVel pi-tyavres ye, baa e^epov, oi

GTepoi fieya av elpydaavTO kclto, twv erepwv,

dawTa/CTco? wBe dydofyopovvTWv. tov 6° dpcO/nbv

rcov dnroQavovTwv eiKa^ovcri twv /xev d/x(f>l tov

K.do~aiov e? oKTaKMrxiXiovs cvv to?? nrrapaenri-

%ovo~l Oepdirovcn yeveaOcu, twv 8'
djjL(f)i tov

K.aiarapa BiirXaaiOva.

XV

CAP. 113. Kao*o"i09 Be e£ ov tmv BiareixicrixaTtoV e£-
xv ecoaTO teal ovBe eaeXOelv en €?X6V ^ T0 a"rPaTo-

ireBov, dveBpapuev e? tov ^LXiTnrwv Xo(pov kcu tcl

yiyvofieva icftecopa. ovk aKpiBcos Be avra Blcl tov
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conflict with the enemy on the other side of the chap.

wall.

112. As the camp was in a strong position it He captures

was guarded by only a few men, for which reason plunder*

Antony easily overcame them. Cassius' soldiers hls camP

outside the camp were already being beaten, and

when they saw that the camp was taken they

scattered in disorderly flight. The victory was

complete and alike on either side, Brutus defeating

the enemy's left wing and taking their camp,

while Antony overcame Cassius and ravaged his

camp with irresistible courage. There was great

slaughter on both sides, but by reason of the

extent of the plain and the clouds of dust they

were ignorant of each other's fate. When they

learned the facts they recalled their scattered forces.

Those who returned resembled porters rather than

soldiers, and did not at once perceive each other

nor see anything clearly. Otherwise either party

would have flung down their burdens and fiercely

attacked the others carrying off plunder in this

disorderly fashion. According to conjecture the

number of killed on the side of Cassius, including

slave shield-bearers, was about 8000, and on the

side of Octavian double that number.

XV

113. When Cassius was driven out of his fortifi- chap.

cations and no longer had even a camp to go to, he
hurried up the hill to Philippi and took a survey of commits

the situation. As he could not see accurately on suicide
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cap. KOVLop-ov ovBe irdvra opwv, dXX* i) to arparb-
ireBov eavTOv p-ovov etXrjpLp.evov, eKeXevae YlwBdpw
tw viraainarfj irpoorireaelv ol Kal Sia<f>6eipai.

Biap,eXXovTos S' en tov UivBdpov irpoaeOeu Tt?

dyyeXXcov BpovTOv eVl Odrepa vlkuv Kal to

arparoirehov twv iroXep-Loov iropOelv. 6 Be tovtg.)

piev TocrovBe direKpivaTO' " pikojtjs, Xeye avrw,
iravTeXr) vl/ctjv" e? Be tov UivBapov eiriarpanels,
" tl fipaBvveis;" e<f>r), "ri tt}? e//.?}? ala^vvr}^ p,e

ovk uTraWdacreis ;
' TllvBapos pbev Btj BecnroTrjv,

vireyovTa tt)v o-^ayrjv, BiexptjaaTO. Kal tlglv

outgo? diroduvelv Bokcl Kdacriov. erepoc Be avrov
otovrcu, TrpocTiovrcov e? evayyeXiov lirireaiv ¥>pov-

tov, vopiaavra etvai 7roXep,lov<;, irepi^rat, to

dfcpi/Ses elaopevov Tiri'viov tov Be twv i7r7reo)v

co? Kao-crtof <$>L\ov TvepiayovTijdV Te avv t)Bovf] /cal

€7rl TwSe /cal dXaXa^dvTcov p.eya, tov Kdcrcriov

r)yovp.evov e? e^Opov^ epureaelv Tltlvlov tovto
(pdvar " irepiepLevopLcv fyiXov dpira^6p,evov IBetv,"

Kal e? Tiva akrjvrjv viroyj£pr\o-ai p,6Ta tov TIlv-

Bdpov Kal tov WivBapov ov/ceTi (pavr)vai. Bib /cat

vofii^ovcTL Tives 0V7TG) KeKeXevaptevov epydaaaOai.
Kacrcrtft) ptev Br) TeXo? rjv tov /3lov /caTa tt)v

avTod Kaaatov yeveOXiov r)p,epav, wBe t?}? ^a^?
yeveaOat, avp,7Teaovar]<i t /cal Titlvio? co? ftpaBvvas
eavTov 6KT6LV6' 114. BpouTo? Be Kaaalov tov

ve/cvv 7repi/c\aL(Dv, dvcKaXei TeXevTalov dvBpa
f

P(Op,aLO)V, CO? OV TIVOS €TL TOLOvBe 6? dp€TT)V

eaop,evov, Ta^vepyias T€ avTw Kal TrpoTreTeias

iveKaXei Kal ep,aKapL^ev opiov cfrpovTiBcov /cal

dvuas d7T7]XXayp,€vov, at VtpovTOv e? irolov dpa
Te'Xo? oBrjyovcri; TrapaBov<i Be to acopa to??
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account of the dust, nor could he see everything, chap.

but only that his own cam}) was captured, he ordered

Pindarus, his shield-bearer, to fall upon him and kill

him. While Pindarus still delayed a messenger ran up
and said that Brutus had been victorious on the other

wing, and was ravaging the enemy's camp. Cassius

merely answered, " Tell him that I pray his victory

may be complete." Then, turning to Pindarus, he

said, " What are you waiting for ? Why do you not

deliver me from my shame ? " Then, as he

presented his throat, Pindarus slew him. This

is one account of the death of Cassius. Others say

that as some horsemen were approaching, bringing

the good news from Brutus, he took them for

enemies and sent Titinius to find out exactly ; that

the horsemen pressed around Titinius joyfully as a

friend of Cassius, and at the same time uttered loud

hurrahs ; that Cassius, thinking that Titinius had

fallen into the hands of enemies, said, " Have
I waited to see my friend torn from me ?

" and that

then he withdrew to a tent with Pindarus, and

Pindarus was never seen afterward. For this reason

some persons think that he killed Cassius without

orders.

Thus Cassius ended his life on his birthday, on

which, as it happened, the battle was fought, and

Titinius killed himself because he had been too late;

114. and Brutus wept over the dead body of Cassius Brutus

and called him the last of the Romans, meaning that STbody
er

his equal in virtue would never exist again. He re-

proached him for haste and precipitancy, but at the

same time he esteemed him happy because he was

freed from cares and troubles, " which," he said, " are

leading Brutus, whither, ah whither ?
" He delivered
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cap. (f>L\oi<?, evQa XaQpaiws Odtyeiav, iva pur] tcaraSa-

/cpvaeie tov orrparov opcovra, avros acrtTo? re

/cal aTrj/xeXyro^ ava tt)v vv/CTa iraaav ro Kacrtrtou

a-TparoireBov KaOiararo. dp.a 8' r)p,epa twv

iroXepiicov tov aiparbv iraparaa-aovrwv e? jxa^v,

Xva fir) Botcolev rjXaaacaadat, o~vvel<; rod evOvfir]-

fiaros, " 67rXiaa)/A€0a" e$>r), " /cal r)p,ei<i /cal avd-

vno/epiQu>iiev iXdaaova iraOelv" &)? Be irapkra^ev,

ol fxkv avex^pow, 6 Be BpouTO? €7riTco0daa<; e<f>r}

Tot? fyiXois' " oi fJbev Brj irpoKaXov/ievoi r)p,a<i a>?

tceKfiiiKoras ovBe d7re7T€Lpao~av"

115.
r
Hi Be rjjjiepa rrjv fjbdxvv ez/ QiKi'mroLs

o~vve/3aivev elvai, /cal iv too 'lovuo TOt-ovBe irdQo^

aXXo eyiyveTo fieya. Ao/ut/o? IvaXovlvos iirl

oXfcdBcov tjjev oirXtTOiv Bvo reXrj Kato-apt, /cat

to Bubvv/jiov rjv ai/Toov, to "Apeiov, b iTrl Tifijj Trj$

d\/cr}<; tovofia&v. rjye Be /cal o-TpaTrjyuBa anrelpav,

e? Bio~x^ov^ drBpas, lirirewv Te t'Xa? Teaaapa^
real eTepov 7rXf/#o? eireiXeyiievov tcai Tpn^pet,^

avTovs nrapeiTepnTov bXiyai. M.ovp/cos S' avTol<;

/cat 'Ar}v6/3ap{3o<? etcaTov /ecu TpidteovTa pca/cpals

VTrrjVTWv. /cat ai>Tou<; al oX/cdBes IgtUo fiev at

irpSiTai Bte<f)vyov oXiyau, al Xonral Be, ^aXa-
aavTos a<pvai tov TrvevfiaTOs, iv yaXijvrj aTaOepa
/caTa to 7reXayo? tjXcovto, vtto tov Oecov i/cBeBo-

fievai rot? 7toX€/jllols. evefSaXXov yap dBe£)<;

etedaTT) /cal dvepprjywov ovBe al TrapaTre/xirovaai

(j(/)a5 TpLYjpeis eiriKovpelv eBvvavTo, Bia tt)v oXl-

yoTrjTa KV/cXovpievai. epya 8' rjv twv /civBwev-

ovtwv ttoXXcl /cal iroi/ctXa, 6t€ /xev tcl irXola

avvayovTCov dirb /cdXco airovBy /cat kovtoI^ dpixo-
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the corpse to friends to be buried secretly lest the chap.
army should be moved to tears at the sight ; and xvr

himself passed the whole night, without food and
without care for his own person, restoring order in

Cassius' army. In the morning the enemy drew up
their army in order of battle, so that they might not
seem to have been beaten. Brutus, perceiving their

design, exclaimed, " Let us arm also and make
believe that we have suffered defeat." So he put
his forces in line, and the enemy withdrew. Brutus
said to his friends, jestingly, " They challenged us

when they thought we were tired out, but they
dared not put us to the test."

115. On the same day that witnessed the battle Nav»i

at Philippi another great calamity took place in the J? th|
eme"'

Adriatic. Domitius Calvinus was bringing two Adrfatic

legions of infantry on transport ships to Octavian,

one .of which was known as the Martian legion, a
name which had been given to it as a distinction for

bravery. He led also a praetorian cohort of about
2000 men, four squadrons of horse, and a consider-

able picked body of other troops, under the convoy
of a few triremes. Murcus and Ahenobarbus met
them with 130 war-ships. A few of the transports

that were in front got away under sail. But the
wind suddenly failing, the rest drifted about in a

dead calm on the sea, delivered by some god into

the hands of their enemies. For the latter, without
danger to themselves, fell upon each ship and crushed

it ; nor could the triremes that escorted them render
any aid, since they were hemmed in by reason of

their small number. The men who were exposed to

this danger performed many deeds of valour. Some-
times they hastily warped their ships together with
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cap. £6vt(dv e? aXXrfXa, iva uii BieKirXelv avra eyoiev

oi iroXepaoL. ore oe tovtov Kparr^aetav, o puev

MoOp/eo? avTols eire/SaXXe ro^evpLara rrrvpos, oi

Be tovs avvBecr/jLOvs dveXvov o£e&>? /cat d7re<f)evyov

dXXrjXwv Bid to 7riy? avOis; re iylyvovro ral<i

rpirjpeaiv it irep'nrXovv teal epLftoXrjv eroipoi.

116. 'AyavatcTovvTes Be oi avBpes, teal pdXiara
avrwv oi "Apeiot, on tepeiTTOvs ovres dX/erjv Be

ampafjlas dird)XXvvTO } oi pev irpo rou irvpo?

eavTOvs dvrjpovv, oi Be e? ra? rpirjpeL? rayv noXe-

fiicov evaXXopbevot ra pev eBprov, rd Be eiraayov-

vr)e<i re JjplcpXeteTOi fi&xpt iroWou irepienrXeov,

avBpas eyovvai tou? fiev vtto rou 7rvpos, tov$ 8'

vtto Xipcov teal Bl^t)? Bairavoopevovs' oi Be teal

larojv rj aavlBwv eypp<evoi e? nrerpat i) d/eras

e^€<f)epovro epijpovs. teal elalv avrwi', ot teal

7repiecrco@T]crav etc irapaXoyou' nves Be teal e?

irevre Birjptceaai' rjpbepas, XiXpLOipevot rr)v iricrcrav

rj iariwv r) tedXcov BiapLacrwpievoi, p-e^pt a(f)d<; 6

teXvBcov e$ji]veyteev inl rrjv yr)v. rroXv 8* t)v, o teal

Tot? TToXepiois eavrb enerpeTrev, vtto twv a-vpu-

<fiopwv rjcracopevov. eirerpey\rav Be teal tcov rptrj-

pcov eirraK-aiBeKa. teal tou? ptev avBpas oi irepl

Movp/eov e? eavrovs pbeOajp/eovv, 6 Be arparyyot
avTOiV KaXout^o? eVt rrjs eaurov i>ea)? eTravrfXdev

e? to ISpevTecrcov rjpuepa irepbirrr], B6t;as diro-

\wXevai.

Toiovro p,ev Br) irdOos rfjs avrr}<; r)p,epa<; rr)

wepl QiXlinrovs p-dyr\ teard rov ''Xoviov eireyly-

vero, etre vavdyiov elre vavp,ayiav ovopdaai

XP 1]' KaL e^ewXr/aae to Gvytevprjpia twv epycop

varepov eiriyvwaQev.
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ropes and made them fast with spars to prevent the chap.

enemy from breaking through their line. But when xv

they succeeded in doing this Murcus discharged

burning arrows at them Then they cast off their

fastenings as quickly as possible and separated from

each other on account of the fire and thus again

were exposed to being surrounded or rammed by the

triremes.

116. Some of the soldiers, and especially the The

Martians, who excelled in bravery, were exasperated fl êt

on

that they should lose their lives uselessly, and so destroyed

killed themselves rather than be burned to death
;

others leaped on board the triremes of the enemy,

selling their lives dearly. Vessels half burned

floated a long time, containing men perishing by

fire, or hunger, and thirst. Others, clinging to

masts or planks, were thrown upon barren rocks or

promontories, and of these some were saved unex-

pectedly. Some of them even lasted for five days

by licking pitch, or chewing sails or ropes, until

the waves bore them to the land. The greater

part, vanquished by their misfortunes, surrendered

to the enemy. Seventeen triremes surrendered,

and the men in them took the oath to Murcus.

Their general, Calvinus, who was believed to have

perished, returned to Brundusium on his ship five

days later.

Such was the catastrophe that befell in the

Adriatic on the same day that the battle of Philippi

was fought, whether it be more fitly called a naval

catastrophe or a naval battle. The coincidence

of the two battles caused amazement when it

became known later.
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XVI

cap. 117.
fO Be BpoDro? rbv arparbv e? e/c/cXrjaiav

crvvayaycov eXe^ev &>oV " ovBev eanv, w avarpa-
riwTaiy irapa rbv %#e? dy&va, ev co fir) /cpetaaov^

eyeveaOe rcov TroXefiiwv. rrj<; re yap /xa^?;?

r)p%are rrpoOv/iwq, el /cal %&>/>!? rrapayyeXfiaro^'

ical rb reraprov reXos, b Trepicovu/iov clvtols bv

eireiriarevro rb icepas, Bte^Oeipare dirav /cal tou?

errirerayp,evov^ aura) fie\pi rov arparoireBov' /cal

to urparoireBov avrb eiXere irpbrepov ical Birjp-

irdaare' &>? irpovyeiv rdBe irapa ttoXu tt}? eVt

toO Xatov /3\a/3?7<? r}fiwv. BvvrjOevres 6° av 6\ov
epydaaaOau rb epyov, dpirdaai fidXXov eTXeaOe i)

Kreivetv tou? rjaatofievovs' oi yap irXeoves bfitav

Toy? TToXejiiovs rcapohevovres eirl ra rcov iroXe-

/jlCcdv wpfiwv. real ev rroBe av irdXiv oi fiev Birjp-

rraaav Bvo ra>v rjfierepcov arparoTreBcov 6vra>v to

erepov, r)fiel<; Be i/ceivcov diravra eyofiev, a>? /cal

rwBe rr)v iiri/CTTjq iv tt}? f3Xd/3r]$ BtirXaaiova ehai.

teal ra fiev ev rfj fidyrj rrXeove/crrj/iara roaavra'
oaa Be erepa rrpovyofiev avrcbv, e^ere ical irapa

rwv al^fiaXatrcov fiavddveiv, irepi re diroplas

airov ical ernrL/jirjaeux; avrov teal /cofiiBfjs /ca/co-

Tradovs /cat map oXiyov ijBrj cracfiovs eViXe^eft)?.

ovre yap e/c Xi>/ceXi,a<i r) XapBovos rj Ai/3vr)<$ i)

'I/S^oia? eanv avrols Xafielv Bia Uofnrrjiov /cal

Movp/cov /cal 'Arjvo/Sap/Sov, vavalv e^rj/coina /cal

Bia/cocriaLS airo/cXe'iovTa? avroZs to 7reXayo<;'

M.a/ceBovlav re e^avaXcoKaatv 7]Brj /cal e/c fiovt]<;

dpri ©ecrcraXta? exovaiv, r) e? iroaov avrols en
dp/cecrei;
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XVI

117. Brutus assembled his army and addressed it chap.

as follows : " In yesterday's engagement, fellow-

soldiers, you were in every respect superior to the addresses
* J J L 1 hig army

enemy. You began the battle eagerly, although

without orders, and you utterly destroyed their

far-famed fourth legion, on which their wing placed

its reliance, and all those supporting it as far as

their camp, and you took and plundered their camp

first, so that our victory far outweighs the disaster

on our left wing. But when it was in your power to

finish the whole work, you chose rather to plunder

than to kill the vanquished ; for most of you passed

by the enemy and made a rush for his property. We
are the superior again in this, that of our two camps

they captured only one, while we took all of theirs,

so that here our gain is twice as great as our loss.

So great are our advantages in the battle. How far

we excel them in other respects you may learn from

our prisoners—concerning the scarcity and dearness

of provisions among them, the difficulty of procuring

farther supplies, and how near they are to absolute

want. They can obtain nothing from Sicily, Sardinia,

Africa, or Spain, because Pompeius, Murcus, and

Ahenobarbus with 260 'ships close the sea against

them. They have already exhausted Macedonia,

They are now dependent on Thessaly alone. How
much longer will it suffice?
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cap. 118. ""Orav ovv avrovs eireiyopevov^ «? fxd^W
XVI

fidXiara ihrjre, Tore ijyelade htco/copevouf; virb

Xipov top ev X€P <JL Qu-va-rov alpeiadai. rjpel^ 8'

dvTLp,7])(avr}acopie0a avrols rbv Xip,bv i)pwv

TrpoiroXepelv, iv do-Oevearrepois /cal Terpvp,evots

evTvyoLpev, ore XP r1- A67?^ e/cfyepdtpeOa Tat? irpo-

Ovplcus irapd /catpov, p,rjhe ftpahvTrjrd Tt? -qyeicrOw

tyjv epnreipiav rj TaxyrrjTa, €<> rrjv oiriaco

OdXaacrav d(fcopwv, r) Tocrai/ra? rjptv vir^peala^

teal rpocf)ds eirlireparovaa hihwcnv d/civhvvov viKrjs

€iTLTV)(elv, rjv vTTopevtjre /cal fit) dSo^TJre, el irpoa-

irai^ovrai re r\plv ical TrporcaXovvrai, ov/c dpei-

voves 6We?, a><> hiehei^e to e%#e? epyov, dXXd
erepov Seo? Iwfievoi. ttjv he irpoQvpiav, 77? vvv

vpa<; dtjiw /cparelv, dOpoav aTrohore, orav alrco-

puev. eyco 8' vplv rd VL/CTjrrjpia evreXrj pzv, orav

01 Oeol /epivwenv, eirl evreXecn rot? epyots hiaXv-

o-ofjiar vvv he rrjs i^Oes dperrjs dvd ^tAia? e/cdaro)

crrpaTtdirr) Spaxpds eirthihwpbL ical Tot? rjyepcocriv

vpbOiv dvd Xoyov."
fO pev ovtox; elirev fcal avri/ca hieperpei rrjv

hcopedv Kara reXr)' ho/cel Se Ttai /cal Aa/cehacpova

ical fyeo-aaXovl/crjv e? hiapirayrjv avrols hojcreiv

v7roo-%eo~9ai.

119. 'O he Kalcrap /cal 6 'Avtcovlos, elhores ov

payovfievov e/covra rbv Upovrov, tou? Ihiovs

avvr\yov t /cal 6 'Avtcovlos eXe^e' "to e^#e? epyov,

ay dvhpe<; t tols pev Xoyois olha on /cal ol iroXepbioi

pepi^ovrai, 009 hioj^avrh rival rjpwv ical to arpa-

TOirehov Siap7rdcravT€S, €pyro he eiriheL^ovaLV dirav

uperepov virio-xvovpLai yap hp.lv ovre avpiov ovre

rals eTTiovcraLS e/covras ai/rovs e? pdyyv r)%eiv.
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118. "When, therefore, you see them eager to chap.

fight, bear in mind that they are so pressed by XVI

hunger that they prefer death by battle. We will

make it part of our plan that hunger shall engage

them before we do, so that when it is necessary

to fight we shall find them weakened and exhausted.

Let us not be carried away by our ardour before the

proper time. Let no one think that my generalship

has become sloth rather than action, when he casts his

eye on the sea behind us, which sends us all this aid

and provisions and enables us to win victory without

danger if you wait and do not mind the insults and

provocations of the enemy, who are not braver than

ourselves, as yesterday's work shows, but are trying

to avert another danger. Let the zeal which I

now desire you to repress be shown abundantly

when I ask it. The rewards of victory I myself will

pay you in full when it shall please the gods that

our work be finished. And now for your bravery in

yesterday's engagement, I will give to each soldier

1000 drachmas and to your officers in proportion."

After speaking thus he distributed the donative to

the legions in their order. Some writers say that he

promised to give them also the cities of Lacedaemon
and Thessalonica to plunder.

119. Meanwhile Octavian and Antony, seeing Speech of

that Brutus was not willing to fight, assembled their £fh°g
iy

men, and Antony addressed them thus :
" Soldiers, soldiers

I am sure that the enemy claim in their speeches a

share of yesterday's victory because they drove some
of us and plundered our camp, but they will show

by their action that it was wholly yours. For I promise

you that neither to-morrow nor on any subsequent

day will they be willing to fight, It is the clearest
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CAP. o cracpeardrrj tt'kttls earl tt}? e^#e? 770-0*77? teal

(j)6/3ov, orav coarrep ev Tot? yvfivtKols d<f)iarcovrai

rod dycovos ol eXdrrove<;' ov yap e? rovro ye

arparbv tfyeipov roaovBe, Xva rcov Spatecov ep^plav

oltccoat, SiaTer^icrayTe?. dXXd avrrjv Biereixiaav

jiev en rrpoaibvrwv vficov Scd Beo<;, eXOovrcov Be

evoiteovai Bid rrjv e%#e? rjaaav i<f> fj
teal rcov

arparrjycov 6 rrpea(Bvrepos re teal epnreipbrepos

rrdvra diroyvovs eavrbv Bie^prjaaro, b teal avrb

/jLeyLo~rr) av/xepopcov eariv dTroBec^a. orav ovv

tj/jlcov avrovs TTpoteaXovfievcov /jltj Beywvrai

fjLTjBe tcara/3aivcoo-iv drrb rcov bpcov, dXXd dvrl

rcov yeipcov marevcoav to?? teprj/Avols, rbre fioi

Oappovvres u/zet?, co avBpes 'Vcofxaioi, avvavay-
/cdaare avrovs avOis, coarrep e'^#e? rjvaytedaare,

alaxpbv rjyov/xevoi BeBtorcov eXaaaovaQai teal

6/evovvrcov drreyeaOai ical reiyjav dvBpes 6We?
daOevearepoi yeveaOai. ov yap rjXOopLev ye teal

rj/jbeis ev ireBico fticoaovres, ovo' eari ftpaBvvovcriv

ovBev avraptees. dXXd Bel rois ev eppovovat toi/?

jjuev rroXefiovs o£e??, rrjv Be elprjvrjv eirl firjteiarov

elvai.

120. "Toi»? fiev ovv teaipovs teal rd e? rovrov

epya emprj-^avrjaopeda fjjAetG, ov piepnrrol teal

rrj<; e^Oes bpp,r)<; re teal pLrjyavrjs; vplv yevbpevoi'

rr)v 8' dperrjv itpels, orav alrrjaOe, drroBiBore roc?

arparrjyols. firjBe d^Oeade t% e'^tfe? dprrayrjs

fjir)B

y

err bXiyov ov yap ev o!? eyopikv eari rb

rrkovrelvy dXX! ev rco tcparelv rats Bvvd/ieaiv, b

teal rd e^Oes dcpatpeOevra, en ovra rrapd to??

rroXepiois acoa, teal rd rroXepia avrd eir iteeivoLS
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proof of their defeat yesterday and of their lack of chap.

courage, that like those who have been vanquished XV1

in public games, they keep out of the arena. Surely

they did not collect so numerous an army in order

to pass their time in fortifications in the desert parts

of Thrace. But they built their fortifications when
you were still approaching because they were afraid

;

and now that you have come they adhere to them
because of yesterday's defeat, for which also the

older and more experienced of their generals in

utter despair committed suicide, and this act is itself

the greatest proof of their disaster. Since, therefore,

they do not accept our challenge and come down
from the mountain, but trust to their precipices

instead of their arms, be valiant, O my soldiers of

Rome, and force them to it again as you forced them
yesterday. Let us consider it base to yield to

those who are afraid of us, to keep our hands off

such sluggards, or, soldiers as we are, to be men
weaker than walls. We did not come hither to pass

our lives in this plain, and if we delay we shall be

in want of everything. If we are well advised we
shall prosecute the war sharply, in order that peace

may be of the longest duration possible.

120. " We, who have not incurred your censure

for the onset and the plan of yesterday's battle, will

devise fresh opportunities and means for this end.

Do you, on the other hand, when you are asked,

repay your generals with your valour. Nor must you
be troubled, for a moment, by yesterday's plunder-

ing of our camp, for wealth consists not in the

property we hold, but in conquering with might,

which will restore to us as victors not only what we
lost yesterday, which is still safe in the enemy's
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cap. Kparovcriv fjfjuv diroBcocrei. kcu el eireiyopLeda

avra Xa(3elv, eTreiyto/xeOa eVt ttjv fjtd^rjv. itcavd

Be teal e^#e? dvTeiXrjcfya/jLev avTcov teal tcov

rjfierepwv taco<$ 1/cavcoTepa' ol pev yap e/c t%
Act ('a? rrrdv9\ oaa efiidaavTO teal yprracrav, eirrj-

yovTO, vfiel<; 8' a>? etc iraTptBos lovres ra fiei

BayjnXeaTepa oXkol vireXiireaQe, ra S' avaytcala

jiova iiTi]yea9e. el Be ri kcl\ BayjriXes rjv, rjpere-

pov rjv tcov crrpaT'ijywv, o'l iravra ia/iev virep

rrj<; v/JLerepas vitcrjs eiriBiBovai trpoOvpLoi. real rrj<i

roiavTr)<; S' ofuos ^yfMta^ vpuv eveica eiriBcoaopiev

VLK^r^pia, 8paxp>a<; e/cdaro) arparicorrj irevra-

KLcr^iXia^, \o~%ayG> Be TrevraKis roaavra^, X 1^ 1
'

dpXJJ Be to BiirXdaiov tov Xoxayov."

121. Toiavra elircov rrjs eiTLovo-q^ irdXiv e£e-

raaae' kcu ov kcltiovtcdv ovBe Tore tcov nroXepicov

6 fiev 'Anwwo? eftapvOvpei kcu e^eTaaaev alei,

6 Be ByoouT09 rov crTpaTOv to fiev eZ^e avvTCTay-

fievov, firj dvaytcaaOebj fjidxecrOcu, tw Be tcis oBovs

Trjs ko/j,i8?is tcov dvayicaLcov BieXdp,/3ave. Ao0o?
Be rjv dyxoTUTco tov YLaacrLov crTpaToneBov, Bva-

XePVS pev V7ro ix^pcov KaTaXr/cfrOFfvat, 81a ttjv

iyyvrrjTa eaTo^eveaOat Bwajxevcov' 6 Be Ka<x<xjo?

avTOV o/jlcos ecf>povpei, jmrj Kal irapa Bo^av eiTLToX-

/jbrjaeie rt?. e/cXeicpdevTa Be vtto tov Bpovrov
KCLTekaftov ol irepi tov Kaicrapa vvktos TeTpaai

TeXeaiv, eirayofxevot yeppa iroXXa teal Bi(p9epa<; e'9

TrpoftoX-qv rot? TO^evfiacriv. ft>? Be KaTecrxov,

ciXXa TeXr) Berca /xeTecTTpaTOireBevov virep irevTe

GTaBiovs aTTiovcnv ewl ttjv OdXaacrav Kal vnep
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possession, but the enemy's wealth in addition. CHAP.

And if we are in haste to take these things let us XVI

hasten to bring on a battle. What we took from

them yesterday balances what we lost, and perhaps

more, for they brought with them all that they

had extorted and plundered from Asia, while you,

coming from your own country, left at home every-

thing in the way of luxury, and brought with us

only what was necessary. If there was anything

lavish in our camp it was the property of your

generals, who will gladly give it all to you as a

reward for your victory. However, as compensation

even for this loss we will give you an additional re-

ward of 5000 drachmas for each soldier, five times

as much to each centurion, and twice the latter sum
to each tribune."

121. Having spoken thus, he marshalled his men He offers

again on the following day. As the enemy would JJtHnemy
not come down even then, Antony was disgusted, but

he continued to lead out his men daily. Brutus had a

part of his army in line lest he should be compelled

to fight ; and with another part he guarded the road

by which his supplies were conveyed. There was a

hill very near the camp of Cassius, which it was

difficult for an enemy to occupy, because by reason

of its nearness, it was exposed to arrows from the

camp. Nevertheless, Cassius had placed a guard on

it, lest any one should make bold to attack it. As it

had been abandoned by Brutus, the army of Octavian

occupied it by night with four legions and protected

themselves with wickerwork and hides against the

enemy's bowmen. When this position was secured

they transferred ten other legions a distance of more
than five stades toward the sea. Four stades farther
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cap. aXXovs reaaapm Bvo, a>? TcoBe r(o Tpoirto irpoe-

Xevao/xevot p^eyjpt OaXdaarj? teal i) Trap avrr)i>

apa tt]V OdXacraav r) hid tcov eXcov rj ov riva

TpoTrov aXXov eirevoovv, ftiaaofievoi teal t?;/'

dyopdv dTrorcXelaovre^ tcov troXefj-itav. teal o

B/Oouto? cruTOt? dvTepuqyavaTO, aXXa re teal <fipov-

pia avTifcaOiaras Tot? eteeivcov aTparorreBois.

122. To Be epyov r/treiye tov<? djxcpl tov Kat-

crapa, teal Xt/ibs rjv ijBrj aacfyrj 1;, e? re peyeOos teal

Seo? etcd(TTi-}s rjpuepas eireyivero. oure yap etc

(deaaaXias avTols en tcl dpteovvTa eVo/it^ero,

ovre *u? r\v iXirls etc OaXdcrcrr)^, vavKpaTOvvTCOv

travraxj? twv iroXepicov tt}? re evay^o^ irepl tov

'lovtov Gvp,(f)opti<; e^rjyyeXfievrjs e'9 e/carepov? rjBr),

puaXXov eBeSoifcecrav avrd re /cat tov %€tpLcova

irpocnovTa a>? iv ireBico irrfXoihei o~Ta0/iievovT€<i.

cov evOvjiovpevoL Te\o? jnev ottXltcov e? *A^atap
e^e7repL\jrav, dyeipeiv tcl ivTvy^dvovra irdvra /cal

Trefiirevv a(f)iai Kara GTrovBrjV. ovte av€%6fi€VOi Be

klvBvvov ToaovBe irpocriovTOS ovre tcov ciXXcoi

67rtT€)(vi]0-€Gt)v out€ iv tw TTeBiOt Xolttov i/cTaacreiv,

irapa to Teiyiap.a tcov eyOpcov dveftaivov fieTa.

j3or}<; /cal tov BpovTOV etedXovv e? pAy^Tiv, iiricr-

/ccoTTTOvTes dp,a teal XoiBopovvTes teal eyvcotcoTes ov

TroXioptcias Tpoircp fiaXXov r) jiavicohei cpopa fir)

fiovXopLevcp avpLTrXetceadai.

123. Tco Be avTco ptev eyvcoaro tcl air ap)$y,
teal pbdXXov eri TTvvOavopLevcp irepl Te tov XipLov

teal irepl sn*)? tcara tov ^Yoviov evirpaljias teal tcov

iroXepLicov opcovTi ttjv etc Try? diropias uirovoiav /cal

rjpeiTo iroXtoptcia^ teal aXXov iravrbts dve^eaOai,

jiaXXovrj e? xe^Pas* i^VtXL avBpdaiv ivretyofievoi? vtto
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they placed two legions, in order to extend them- chap.

selves in this manner quite to the sea, with a view XVI

of breaking through the enemy's line either along

the sea itself, or through the marsh, or in some other

way, and to cut off their supplies. Brutus counter-

acted this movement by building fortified posts

opposite their camps and in other ways.

122. The task of Octavian and Antony became Scarcity in

pressing, hunger was already felt, and in view of the
of

e

th©
mp

magnitude [of the coming famine] the fear of it Triumvirs

grew upon them more and more each day, for

Thessaly could no longer furnish sufficient supplies,

nor could they hope for anything from the sea,

which was commanded by the enemy everywhere.

News of their recent disaster in the Adriatic having

now reached both armies, it caused them fresh

alarm, as also did the approach of winter while they

were quartered in this muddy plain. Moved by
these considerations they sent a legion of troops to

Achaia to collect all the food they could find and
send it to them in haste. As they could not rest

under so great an impending danger, and as their

other artifices were of no avail, they ceased offering

battle in the plain and advanced with ehouts to the

enemy's fortifications, and challenged Brutus to

fight, reviling and scoffing at him, intending not so

much to besiege him as by a mad assault to force

him to an engagement.
123. But Brutus adhered to his original intention, Brutus

and all the more because he knew of the famine f^^
and of his own success in the Adriatic, and of the

enemy's desperation for want of supplies. He
preferred to endure a siege, or anything else rather

than come to an engagement with men desperate
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cap. Xtjuov, Kal diroyivdoaKovcnv i/c t&v aXktov iavrovs

Kal ev ftovais Tat? XePaL T ^v eA.7rxSa eyovaiv. 6 Be

crTpaTo? ov% 6/xota)? el^ev inro ucfypoavvq^, dXX
eBvo~<f)6povv yvvaiKcov rpoirov evBov /xera dirpa-

£ta<? Kal <po/3ov KaTafce/cXeicr/jLevoi. ihvcrykpcuvov

Be Kal ol rjye/jioves clvtwv, eiraivovvTes fxev to

evdv/j/rjfia tov HpovTOV, vojjll£ovt€s Be Kal Oaaaov

eiTLKparrjaeiv twv 7roXe/ii(ov fjuera irpoOvpiov crrpa-

rov. atriov Be tovtcdv rjv avrb to TSpovrov

€7ri€CKrj Kal (f>i\6(j)pova e? atravra^ elvai KaX

avbfJLOiov Kacrcrto), avaTrjpa) koX dp%iK(p irepi

iravra yeyevrj/ieva)' 68 ev ixeivrp fiev e£ eiriTay-

fiaros vmJKOVOV, ov irapaaTpaT^yovvTe^ ovBe rets

atrial p,av9dvovTe<; ovhe evQvvovres, ore Kal

fidOoiev, B/30UTW Be ovBev aU* ?} a-varparrjyeiv

rj^iovv Bia TrpavrrjTa. re\o<$ Be tov arparov

(bavepcorepov r/Br) Kara TXas Kal Kara crvardaei^

BiairvvQavojievov' " ri KareyvwKev tj/jlcov 6 crrpa-

TTjyos; Tt evayxps fjp,dpTOfiev ol i>tKi}cravTe<;, ol

Bid^avTes, ol Tou? Ka6* ij/jLcis iroXepiovs Kara-

Kavovres, ol to crTpaToireBov avTCOV eXovTes;

BooOto? eKoov rj/meXet, Kal e? eKKXijalav ov crvvrjye,

/jbrj dirpeireaTepov vtto tov ttXtJOovs dXoyiaTws

€K{3iao-0€Lr}, Kal fidXiaTa /jLca6o^>6pcov, oh Icftiv

alely KaOd ical Toh evx^peaiv oUeTaLS e? eTepovs

BecriroTas, eArri? e<z acoTTjpiav rj e? to dvTiiraXov

/jLeTafioXi'].

124. '^jVoxXovvtwv Be aura Kal twv yyep,6vcov

Kal KeXevovTcov vvv p.ev diroxp^aaOai tov GTpa-
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for hunger, and whose hopes rested solely on chap.
fighting because they despaired of every other XVI

resource. His soldiers, however, without reflection,

entertained a different opinion. They took it hard
that they should be shut up, idle and cowardly,
like women, within their fortifications. Their officers

also, although they approved of Brutus' design, were
vexed, thinking that in the present temper of the
army they might overpower the enemy more
quickly. Brutus himself was the cause of these
murmurs, being of a gentle and kindly disposition

toward all—not like Cassius, who had been austere
and imperious in every way, for which reason the
army obeyed his orders promptly, not interfering

with his authority, not inquiring the reasons for

his orders, and not criticising them when they had
learned them. But in the case of Brutus they
expected nothing else than to share the command
with him on account of his mildness of temper.
Finally, the soldiers began more and more openly to His soldi

collect together in companies and groups and to ask rS^
1

/
each other, " Why does our general put a stigma
upon us ? How have we offended lately—we who
conquered the enemy and put him to flight; we
who slaughtered those opposed to us and took
their camp ? " Brutus took no notice of these
murmurs, nor did he call an assembly, lest he
should be forced from his position, contrary to

his dignity, by the unreasoning multitude, and
especially by the mercenaries, who, like fickle

slaves seeking new masters, always rest their hopes
of safety on desertion to the enemy.

124. His officers also kept irritating him and urging
him to make use of the eagerness of the army
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cap. rov ttj 7rpo0vfiia, rdya ri Xapirphv epyaaofievov,

r)v S' avrnriirrr] ri rrapa rr)v pd^rjv, eiravievai

irdXiv e? ra reixn Kat' frpojSdXXea'dcu ra avra

Xaparccojiara, ^aXeirrjva^ 6 Bpovros rolahe fid-

Xicrra r)y€fi6criv ovat /ecu, irepiaXy/)aa<;, on rov

avrov ol Kivhvvov eiruceifievoi crvfKpepovrai ra>

arpara> tcovcpovcos, dfi(f)L/3oXov teal o^eiav rv^rjv

irportOevn viktjs dtcivSvvov, el^ev eV oltceia) teal

cnficoi' etceivcov oXeOpw, roaovSe e-rrifiefiylrd/ievo^

avroW " ioi/cafiev &k Uofnrrjios Mdyvos 7roXep/j-

creiv, ov arparijyovmes en n&XXov r) arparr,-

yovfievoi" teal fioi Sotcel roSe fiovov e^etireZv,

eiriKpvTTTWV, o eSeBoi/cec pdXiara, fit) 6 arparb<;

ola rov rrdXai KafVapo? yeyovax; dyavatcrrjcreie

re teal fierajSaXotro- oirep £g dp^r)? #^to? Te teal

Kacrcrto? v(f)opd)fievoi e? ovBev epyov avrols rrpo-

(faacriv dyavatewjaetos eVt o~cf)io~iv eveSiSovv.

125. Tl&e pev &r) teal 6 Bpouro? ifjfjrygv dtecov

teal e? ravels Sietcocfiet. irpo rov Tct^ou? teal

iSiSacnce fit) nroXv irpovyeiv rov Xocpov, Xva avrols

r) re dvayjitprfcn^, el herjo-euev, ei/^ep?;? eh] tcai ra

e? rovs TToXe/jLiovs dcpiefieva errihefya. rjv Be

etcarepwdev trapateeXevcrk re irdvrwv e<? dXXrjXovs

tcai (frpovrjfia irrl ra> epyw fieya teal Opaavrrjs

virep Xoyov dvayKalov, rot? fiev vtto 8eov$ Xcpov,

toi? Be vrro alSovs hitcaias, ^taaapevot^ rov arpa-

rrjybv dvafiaXXopevov en, fir) ^elpoacv wv vire-

ayovro ocpflrjvai p.rjSe daOevearepoLs wv iOpaav-

vovro, firjhe Trpoirerela<i vnrevQvvoi^ fiaXXov r)
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now, which would speedily bring glorious results, chap.
If the battle should turn out adversely, they could XVI

fall back to their walls and put the same fortifications ^sehha'''
between themselves and the enemy. Brutus was to fight

especially vexed with these, for they were his

officers, and he grieved that they, who were
exposed to the same peril as himself, should
capriciously side with the soldiers in preferring a
quick and doubtful chance to a victory without
danger ; but, to the ruin of himself and them, he
yielded, chiding them with these words, " I seem
likely to carry on war like Pompey the Great, not so

much commanding now as commanded." I think that

Brutus restricted himself to these words in order to

conceal his greatest fear, lest those of his soldiers

who had formerly served under Caesar should

become disaffected and desert to the enemy. This
both himself and Cassius had suspected from the

beginning, and they had been careful not to give

any excuse for such disaffection toward themselves.

125. So Brutus led out his army unwillingly and He yields

formed them in line of battle before his walls, u°,4mwiy
ordering them not to advance very far from the hill

so that they might have a safe retreat if necessary

and a good position for hurling darts at the enemy.
In each army the men exchanged exhortations with
each other. There was great eagerness for battle,

and exaggerated confidence. On the one side was
the fear of famine, on the other a proper shame that

they had constrained their general to fight when he
still favoured delay, and fear lest they should come
short of their promises and prove weaker than
their boastings, and expose themselves to the

charge of rashness instead of winning praise for good
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cap. a^L67raivot<i evfiovXias. a teal 6 BpoOro? avrol^,

errl Xttttov ireiiOefov, aofSapw ra> Trpoacoirro rrpoe-

vefycuve teal hi 6Xly(ov v7r€fiL/xv}]crteev, oawv 6

tcaipbs ehihov " v/ll€l<? r)6eXr]aare fid^eadat, v/ueis

fie eTe/30)? e\ovra vuedv ifSidcracrOe' fir) he yjreu-

arjcrde rfjs e\7riSo? firjre e'/ze fir]re aurov$. e^ere

teal \6(f)ov avfifiayov teal ra Kara vcorov irdvra

ihia. ol iroXepiOL & elalv ev dfufii&oXm' /nerafjv

yap elaiv bfjiwv re teal Xifiov"

'O fiev roiavra Xeywv hierpu^a^e, teaX avrbv ai

razees eirrfXiri^ov teal fierd fiofjs irapeirefiTrov

ei/(f)rjfjLOW 126. 6 he K.alaap teal 6 'Avtcovio? tous

Ihiow; irepiOeovres rr]v re he^idv copeyov, i<f> ou?

irapayevoivro, teal croftapairepov en oihe eVe-

enrepypv avrovs teal rbv Xifibv ov/e eiretepwrrrov &>?

evteaipov e? evroX/xiav irpofyepeiv. " evpofiev, a)

avhpes, tol/? TroXefiiovs' eyofiev ovs e&rov/iev etjco

Tet^of? XafSelv. fir) hi] Ti? vfiwv rrjv ihiav irpo-

teXrjcriv Karaia'xyvr) firjhe rrjs aTreiXr) 1^ eXdrrwv

yevrjrar fir/he Xi/iov, oXeOpov dfir]yuvov re teal

eirdihwov, eXrjrat fiaXXov r) TroXe/j,L(ov reiyr) teal

acofiara, a teal roXfiais evhihwert, teal aihi]pcp teal

dirovoia. eyei he r)puv erre'i^eay? oihe ra irapovra,

a)? firjhev e? rrjv eiTLovaav rf/xepav dvariOeaOai,

dXXa o-r\fiepov irepl drrdvroov hiaiepiQrfiai fieypi

v'uer)<; lvieXov<; i) evyevovs Qavdrov. vLteaicn 5'

ecrTL XafSelv Sid puds r)fiepa<; teal hi* evbs epyov

rpo(f)d<; teal yprjfiara teal vav<z teal o-rparoireha

teal ra vaerfrrfpia Trap rjficov. karat, he ravra,

r)v rrpwrov fiev €fi(3dXXovre<? avroU fivr/fioveuayfiev
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counsel, and because Brutus also, riding through the chap.
ranks on horseback, showed himself before them XVI

with a solemn countenance and reminded them of

these things in such words as the opportunity offered.

"You have chosen to fight," he said; "you have
forced me to battle when I could conquer other-

wise. Do not falsify my hopes or your own. You
have the advantage of the higher ground and every-

thing safe in your rear. The enemy's position is

the one of peril because he lies between you and
famine."

With these words he passed on, the soldiers telling

him to trust them and echoing his words with shouts

of confidence. 126. Octavian and Antony rode Octavian

through their own ranks shaking hands with those encourage
15

nearest them, urging them even more solemnly to do their forces

their duty and not concealing the danger of famine,

because they believed that that would be an oppor-

tune incitement to bravery. " Soldiers," they said,

" we have found the enemy. We have before us

those whom we sought to catch outside of their forti-

fications. Let none of you shame his own challenge

or prove unequal to his own threat. Let no one
prefer hunger, that unmanageable and distressing

evil, to the walls and bodies of the enemy, which
yield to bravery, to the sword, to despair. Our
situation at this moment is so pressing that nothing

can be postponed till to-morrow, but this very day
must decide for us either a complete victory or an

honourable death. If you conquer you gain in one

day and by one blow provisions, money, ships, and
camps, and the prizes of victory offered by ourselves.

Such will be the result if, from our first onset upon
them, we are mindful of the necessities urging us on
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cap. rcov iireiyovrcov, elra irapapp>)^avre^ ev6v<$ diro-

KXeiwfJLev dirb rwv irvXwv, e? Be rov<; /cpr)ju,vov<;

rj rd TreBla TrepLcodcofiev, 'iva fir] 6 iroXefios audi?

dva<f>voiro /xrjBe e? rr)v dpylav irdXiv ol i~)(6pol

BiaBiBpda/coiev, ot Bl daOeveiav, fxovoi Br] ttoXc-

fiicov, ovfc iv rw fxcuyeadat rdf iXrriBas e^ovaiv,

dXX* iv to) pur) fidxecrOai."

127. Ovrco fxev 6 Kaiaap /cal 6 'Avrcovios

rrapcorpvvov, idj) ofr? rrapaykvoivro. /cal irdaiv r)v

alBco^ di*LOt<; re (\>avi~)vai rorv arpar rjycbv /cal rr)v

diropiav i/ccjivyelv, v-rrepav^delcrav i/c irapaXoyov

Bid rd iv tw ^lov'up yevo/ieva. ypovvro re iv

epya> real iv i\iriaiv, el Beoi, rl iraOelv /xdXXov

rj vtto ajx^ydvov /ca/cou BarravcopLevoi.
T
£lBe Be i-yovrwv avrayv /cal irpos rbv iyyvs

avrd ifcfyepovTos e/cdarov, 6 Oujubbf apKJiorepwv

Tjvfjero fidXtcrra /cal iveTTipLirXavro roX/irjs d/cara-

TrXrjKTov ovBev re iv rqr rrapbvri dXXrjXcov on
rjaav iroXlrai ovBe iireptepivrivTo, dX\! a>? e/c

(f)vae(QS real yevows i)(9poi<s iirrjirelXovv. ovrco^

r) irapavr'i/ca bpyrj rbv Xoyicrpibv avrols /cal rr)v

<f)ucriv eo-fiecrev. iirep^avrevovro Be o/za\a>? e/cd-

repoi rrjvBe rr)v t)jiepav iv rwBe ra> epyro irdvra

rd 'VoifJiaiwv Trpdyfxara /cpivelv. /cal i/cplOrj.

128.
s

'H8rj Be tt}? rffiepas d/n(jn rtjvBe rr)v irapa-

a/cevr)v e? ivdryv wpav BeBairavrj/ievr]? alerol Bvo

e? to fierai^ixtov crvpureaovre^ dXXi]Xoi<; iiroXepLOW

/cal r)v aiyr] /3a0vrdry]. fyvyovros Be rov /card

Rpovrov f3o7] re rrapd rcov iroXe^icov o^eia rjyepOr]

/cal rd arj/jLeca e/carepcoOev iirfipTo, /cal e(f)oBo<? rjv

ao/3apd re teal Sltttjv^. ro^evpidrcov fiev Br) /cal
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and if, after breaking their ranks, we immediately CHAP,

cut them off' from their gates and drive them upon XVI

the rocks or into the plain, so that the war may not
spring up again or these enemies get away for

another period of idleness—the only warriors, surely,

who are so weak as to rest their hopes, not on
fighting, but on declining to fight."

127. In this way Octavian and Antony roused the
spirit of those with whom they came in contact.

The emulation of the troops was excited to show
themselves worthy of their commanders and also to

escape the danger of famine, which had been greatly

augmented by the naval disaster in the Adriatic.

They preferred, if necessary, to suffer in battle, with
the hope of success, rather than be wasted by an
irresistible foe.

Inspired by these thoughts, which each man
exchanged with his neighbour, the spirit of the two
armies was wonderfully raised and both were filled

with undaunted courage. They did not now re-

member that they were fellow-citizens of their

enemies, but hurled threats at each other as though
they had been enemies by birth and descent, so

much did the anger of the moment extinguish reason

and nature in them. Both sides divined equally that

this day and this battle would decide the fate of

Rome completely ; and so indeed it did.

128. The day was consumed in preparations till Prodigies

the ninth hour, when two eagles fell upon each battle
the

other and fought in the space between the armies, second

amid the profoundest silence. When the one on J^|
e

°.f

the side of Brutus took flight his enemies raised

a great shout and battle was joined. The onset

was superb and terrible. They had little need
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cap. XlOcov t) d/covrLCT/idrcov oXiyov avrols eheijcrf

7ro\ifjLOU vofxco, iwil ovhe rfj aXXy rexvV KCLl T«^f t

rtov epycov expcovro, dXXa jv/jlvols rots ^icf)eai

<JVfjL7r\€/C0/JL€V0L €K07rT0V T6 K<x\ i/COTTTOVTO K(l\

o\X?j\ou? e^coOovv drro tt}? rd^ecos, ol pcev irepl

(TO)T7]pia<i jjLClXXov T) vltGTpi, OL &€ 7T€pl VIKT]$ KCti

Traprjyopias arpanjyov /3e^Lacr/xevov. cpovos he rjv

koX gtovos ttoXvs, koX rd fiev aco/jxira avrols

vTre^efyepeTO, erepoc he avrtKaQiaravro e/c rcov

eirurerayfievcov. ol arparrjyoX he cr0a?, irepiOeovres

teal opoofxei'OL iravrayoVy rat? re opfial? dvecpepov

kcu irape/cdXovv nrovovvras en rrpoaTrovrjaai /cal

tou9 K€K/i7]/Coras ev/jXXaacrov, coare 6 #i//xo? alel

Tot? eirl rod /xercoirov /caivos y\v.

TeXo? he. ol rov Kalaapos, eire Sid heo<; rov

Xifiov, eire oY avrov Kalcrapos evrv)(iav (ov yap
€7TL/jL€p,7rroL ye ycrai* ovhe ol ftpovretot,), rriv

(f>d\ayya rcov e^Opcov ifclvovv, coarrep n /xrjxdvrjfMa

rcov /3apvrdrcov dvarpeirovres. ol 6° dvecoOovvro

fiev eirl iroSas e? to oiriaco ffdhyv en /cal fierd

cf>pov)'ifiaro^' go? he avrols /cal rj avvra^is ijhi]

rrapeXeXvro, o^vrepnv v7rex<*>povv /cal, rcov eiri-

rerayfievcov acf)Lcri hevrepcov /cal rpircov avvviroxoi-

povvrcov, fXLayofievoi nravres dXXrfkoLS a/coa/ucos

eOXt/3ovro vrcb o-(f)cov /cal tcov TToXefXicov airavarco^

avrols eirucetpbevcovy ea>? ecpevyov ijhrj aa^Cos;. icai

ol rov Kaicrapos Tore fidXicrra rov waprjyyeX-

\ievov o~c\>ioiv eyxparcos ixo/jtevot, ras irvXas irpoe-

Xdfifiavov crcpohpa cttlk i vhvvcos {dvcoOev re yap
e/3dXXovro /cal e/c rov fiercoiTov), ^XP L troXXous

ecrhpafxeiv i/ccoXvaav, ol hie<fivyov eiru re rrjv
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of arrows, stones, or javelins, which are customary in chap.

war, for they did not resort to the usual manoeuvres XV1

and tactics of battles, but, coming to close combat
with naked swords, they slew and were slain,

seeking to break each other's ranks. On the one
side it was a fight for self-preservation rather than

victory : on the other for victory and for the

satisfaction of the general who had been forced

to fight against his will. The slaughter and the

groans were terrible. The bodies of the fallen were
carried back and others stepped into their places from

the reserves. The generals flew hither and thither

overlooking everything, exciting the men by their

ardour, exhorting the toilers to toil on, and relieving

those who were exhausted so that there was always

fresh courage at the front.

Finally, the soldiers of Octavian, either from fear

of famine, or by the good fortune of Octavian

himself (for certainly the soldiers of Brutus were not

blameworthy), pushed back the enemy's line as

though they were turning round a very heavy

machine. The latter were driven back step by step,

slowly at first and without loss of courage. Pre-

sently their ranks broke and they retreated more
rapidly, and then the second and third ranks in the

rear retreated with them, all mingled together in

disorder, crowded by each other and by the enemy,
who pressed upon them without ceasing until it

became plainly a flight. The soldiers of Octavian,

then especially mindful of the order they had

received, seized the gates of the enemy's fortifica-

tion at great risk to themselves because they were
exposed to missiles from above and in front, but they

prevented a great many of the enemy from gaining
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cap. 6d\ao~o~av kol es" ra oprj Bia tov ttotcl/jlov tov

Zvy(iktov.
129. Yevofxevr)^ Be rrjs Tpoirrj^ to Xolttov epyov

ol o-rpaTtiyol Siypovvro, Kalcrap (xev alpelv tow?

6K7TL7rTovra<; e/c rov o-TpaTOireBov kol avrb <f)v-

Xdacreiv to GTpaTOTreBov 6 Be
'

Avtcovlo<; irdvTa

r)v /cal iraaiv eveiriTTTe, tol<; re (frevyovai /cal tols

eTL Gvveo-TMGi /cal to?? aXkois crTpcLTOTreSoLS

avTwv, opfifj re vTreprjcfydva) irdvTa e/3id£eTO ofxov.

/cal Trepl rot? rjye/jLOcn Bei'cras, pur/ avTOv Biacfyvyov-

T6? avOis erepov GTparbv dyeipeiav, tou$ iTnreas

e^eireparev eirl to,? ooovs re ical e/cftoXd? tFj$

[id^is, alpelv tovs diroBiBpcicricovTa^ o'l BieXop,evoi

to epyov ai'd Te to opos i(j)€povTO crvv tw Spafclw

'PacrAcw, Si' efxireiplav 6Bwv avvaTrecrTaXpLevw, /cal

tcl ^apa/ccopara /cal /cpi]p.voi>s irepio~TavTe<; tovs

€K<f>euyovTa<i e/cvvrjyeTOW /cal tous ivTos i(f>pov-

povv. ol Be TlpovTOv avTov eBico/cov /cal avrovs

do-^eTco^ eyovTa<$ tov Bpopuov Aov/clXios IBobv

VTrecTTr} ical a>? B/?oOto? wv rj^iov irpbs 'Avtojviov

uvtI tov Katerapo? dva^OFjvar w Brj /cal p.dXio~Ta

elvai BpoOro? evopiaO)], tov dBidXXaxTov e^Opbv
e/c/cXlvcov. dyop.evov Be avTov 7rvd6/nevo<; 6 'Av-

twwo? airr/vTa avv eTriaTaaei, ti]v tv^v 6/iov

koX to d%LQ)p,a TavBpbs /cal dpeTrjv ev9vpLovp,evo<;,

oVco? UpovTov viroBe^aiTO. ifk^atdaavTi S' o

Aov/clXios ivTV^oov pudXa Opaaecos elire' " UpovTos
plv ovx edXw/cev, ovBe dXaoaeTai iroTe irpbs /ca/cias

dpeTiy eyuz Be TOvaBe drraTrjo-as a)Be ctol irdpeipu"

/cal 6 'Avtoovios tou? iTnreas IBcov aiBovpLevovs
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entrance. These fled, some to the sea, and some chap.

through the river Zygactes to the mountains.

129. The enemy having been routed, the generals The
,,.,

divided the remainder of the work between them- army

selves, Octavian to capture those who should break ra,,rcd

out of the camp and to watch the main camp, while

Antony was everything, and attacked everywhere,

falling upon the fugitives and those who still held

together, and upon their other camping-places, crush-

ing all alike with vehement impetuosity. Fearing

lest the leaders should escape him and collect

another army, he despatched cavalry upon the roads

and outlets of the field of battle to capture those

who were trying to escape. These divided their

work ; some of them hurried up the mountain with

Rhascus, the Thracian, who was sent with them on
account of his knowledge of the roads. They
surrounded the fortified positions and escarpments,

hunted down the fugitives, and kept watch upon
those inside. Others pursued Brutus himself.

Lucilius seeing thern rushing on furiously sur-

rendered himself, pretending to be Brutus, and
asked them to take him to Antony instead of

Octavian ; for which reason chiefly he was believed

to be Brutus trying to avoid his implacable enemy.

When Antony heard that they were bringing him,

he went to meet him, with a pause to reflect on

the fortune, the dignity, and the virtue ofthe man, and
thinking how he should receive Brutus. As he was

approaching, Lucilius presented himself, and said

with perfect boldness. " You have not captured

Brutus, nor will virtue ever be taken prisoner by
baseness. I deceived these men and so here I am."

Antony, observing that the horsemen were ashamed
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GAP. rraprjyopei kcli, " ov ficlovd jjloi rrjvhe clypav" elirev,

" dWd dfieivova •>?? evopbl^ere eOypevcrare, oarp

KpeiTTcov eyOpov ^>t\o?." koX tov AovklXiov rore

fiev tlvl twv (j)t\(ov eSco/ce depcnreveiv, varepov he

civtos e^cov e^prjro co? irio-rtp.

XVII

5vn 130.
fO Be B/)oOto? ava^evyet /xev e? rd opt]

o~vv l/cavrp TrXrjOei, o>? vv/crbs e? to arparoTreSov

viroGTpk^rodv rj Karaftrjao/Lievos eirl rrjv Ocikaaaav
eVet Se 7r€pi€iX7]7TTo iravra cf)u\atcats, hievvtcTe-

pevev evoirXos /xerd irdvTcov. kcli <paatv avrbv ev

tou9 darepas dvajSXeirovTa elirelv

" Zeu, /zt) XdOoi ae to)v& ov ciltios kclicmv"

ivarjjxaivoixevov dpa rbv 'Avtwvwv. o /cat avrov
Wvtojviov cf)ao-iv varepov ev tojv ISiols Kivhvvois

lieTayivdoGKOvra elirelv, on avve^erd^eadai Kaa-
aiM /cai Upovrrp &vvd/jLevo<i v7rr)peT)]<; yevocro

^Oktciovlov. Tore ye /xyv teat 6 'Ai^t&Jwo? evo-

7t\o? eVl tcoi/ <f)v\a,KTr)piG)v dvTiBcevv/crepeue to)

Hpovrcp, ^dpa/cd irepiOefievo^ i/c ve/cpoiv aw/jLarcou

/cal \acf)vpci)v avpLcjiop^devToyi'. 6 Se Y^alaap e'v

fiecrriv vtiKra ttovtjOck; dve^ajpyae Sid rrjv voaov,

N(Dp/3av(p (£>v\do~aeiv Trapahovs rb arparoirehov.

131. BpoOrov Se ical tt}v einovo-qs opcov rds

i(f>e&peias tcov eyfipow i-Tri/xevovcras, e^wv ov ifkrjpr]

reaaapa reXr) avvava(3dvra ol, avrbs pev eireXOelv

iir avTovs €<fiv\d!;aTO, tov$ Se ^yovfxevov^ avr&v,
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of their mistake, consoled them, saying, " The game chap.
you have caught for me is not worse, but better than XVI

you think—as much better as a friend is than
an enemy." Then he committed Lucilius to the
care of one of his friends, and later took him into his

own service and employed him in a confidential

capacity.

XVII

130. Brutus fled to the mountains with a chap.

considerable force, intending to return to his camp xvn

by night, or to move down to the sea. But since all escapes

the roads were encompassed by guards he passed the to tho
• l . j ..i Hi- . i .. . mountains

night under arms with all his party, and it is

said that, looking up to the stars, he exclaimed :

—

" Forget not, Zeus, the author of these ills," l

referring to Antony. It is said that Antony himself
repeated this saying at a later period in the midst of

his own dangers, regretting that when he might
have associated himself with Cassius and Brutus, he
had become the tool of Octavian. At the present

time, ho v\ ever, Antony passed the night under arms
with his outposts over against Brutus, fortifying

himself with a breastwork of dead bodies and
spoils collected together. Octavius toiled till mid-
night and then retired on account of his illness,

leaving Norbanus to watch the enemy's camp.
131. On the following day Brutus, seeing the His officers

enemy still lying in wait for him, and having fijht"ga?n

fewer than four full legions, which had ascended
the mountain with him, thought it best not to

1 Eur. Medea 332.
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cap. alBovpevovs re to dp,dpTi]p,a Kal iieravoovvras,

eirepirev diro'7reipdaovra<; avrofv, el eOeXrjcrovcrtv

wo~ao~6ai Bid twv efyeBpeiwv Kal dvaka/Selv rd cBia,

ere ^vXaaaopeva biro twv oiKeiwv vTroXeXeLpupe-

vwv. ol Be dftovXoTara pev e? to epyov 6pp,r}cravTe<;,

einfrvxpTCLTOi Be to p>eXPL tt^^o-tov yevopuevoi,

rore, (3XdiTTOVTO<; tfBrj rov 6eov, tm arparrjyw

acfrcov direKptvavTO dva%iw$ fiovXeveaOai, irepl

avrov' avrol yap, t?}? tu^t?? 7ro\Xa/a? Treireipa-

pevot, ovk dvarpe*tyeiv rr)v ere Xoarrjv BiaXXaywv

eXirlBa. Kal 6 BpouTO? e? toi/? (friXovs eliruiv

" ovBev ovv ere elpl ttj irarpiBt, xpyjcrifAos, a)Be

Kal tovtwv eyov-ru>vr eicdXei Xrpdrcova rov
y

H7T€ipo)Tr]v t ovra (fiiXov eavTcp, Kal ey^eipelv

i/ceXeve tw aco/xan. tovtov Be en ftovXevtaOai

irapaivovvTO^ eVaXet riva rwv oiKeTwv. Kal o

%TpaTQ)v, " ov/c diroprjaeLs" elirev, " co BpovTe,

<f)i\ov pdXXov rj olfcerwv e? rd varara Trpocndy-

para, el r']B)] KeKpnai" real elircov evrjpeicre Tat?

\ayocrt rov Rpovrov to £k£o? ovre dirocrTpatyevTos

ovTe €vB6vto<;.

132.
TQBe p,ev Br) Kacro"to9 Kal B^outo? &6vrj

GKeTi)Vy dvBpe 'Pcopalcoi' evyeveaTara) Te Kal irepi-

(f)ai>€0-TaT(o Kal e? dpeTtjv uBrjpLTO), %«/?/? ayovs

evos, w ye Kal Tdios Katcra/?, ovre t% Mdy-
vov Uop-mjiov poipas, etc pev ex&poiv Kal ttoXc-

ploiv eiroLijcraTO cpiXoo, e/c Be (f)iXutv rjyev

Co? vid). /<al rj ftovXh trepiTToO >)tg) Te ei%ev alel

Kal drv)£)]o-avTe iXeeiva) Bvolv re tovtolv eveKa
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address himself to his troops, but to their officers, chap.

who were ashamed and repentant of their fault.
xvir

To them he sent to put them to the test and to

learn whether they were willing to break through

the enemy's lines and regain their own camp,
which was still held by their troops who had been
left there. These officers, though they had rushed

to battle unadvisedly, had been of good courage

for the most part, but now, for some divine infatuation

was already upon them, gave to their general the

undeserved answer that he should look out for

himself, that they had tempted fortune many times,

and that they would not throw away the last

remaining hope of accommodation. Then Brutus Brutus

said to his friends, " I am no longer useful to °,°3e
ts

my country if such is the temper of these men,"
and calling Strato, the Epirote, who was one of

his friends, gave him the order to stab him. While
Strato still urged him to deliberate, Brutus called

one of his servants. Then Strato said, " Your friend

shall not come short of your servants in executing

your last commands, if the decision is actually

reached." With these words he thrust his sword

into the side of Brutus, who did not shrink or turn

away.

132. So died Cassius and Brutus, two most noble character*

and illustrious Romans, and of incomparable virtue^ andQwsiuB
but for one crime ; for although they belonged to

the party of Pompey the Great, and had been

the enemies, in peace and in war, of Gaius Caesar,

he made them his friends, and from being friends

he was treating them as sons. The Senate at all

times had a peculiar attachment to them, and
commiseration for them when they fell into mis-
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cap. ttclgiv afivrjariav irldero teal cfrvybvroiv avrolv

errefi-^rev r}yefioi>ta<;, Yva /jltj (f)vyd8e<? elev, ovk

dpieXovaa fMev Tatov Katcrapo? ov8e e(f)i]$Ofxev>]

rot? yeyovbaiv, oirov teal ^covra rr)<z dperrjs Ka\

Tvyr]^ e.Oavp.a^e kcu drroOavbvra eOarrre hrifiocria

Kai ercvpov rd epya dOdvara elvai dpyds re Kai

i)yefjLovia<$ e'9 rroXv etc rdv vTroypacfrcov eiroiei

twv K.aicrapo<;, ovSev rjyov/xevr) Kpelcraov evprj-

aeiv a>v eKelvos evb^aev. dXX' rj rrepl ra)8e

to) dvBpe crirovhr) /ecu Se'09 to virep avrolv rrpor)-

yayev avrrjv e? v7repoyjrlav $ia/3o\r}<;' ourcos

diraaiv eyeveadr\v ripiw. eyeveo~6t}v 8e Kai roov

(frvyovrcov rols dpLarois ripuwrepw Wopurrilov,

TrXr/cnd^ovros Kai ovk dSuiXXaKrov e^ovros

airlav, iroppcorepco re ovre avroo Kai dSiaX-

XaKroj.

133. 'E7ret ye /nrjv epywv eSe^ae, Svolv ovhe

oXow erolv arpartdv re avveXe^av virep eiKOcnv

birXirtov reXt] Kai t7T7rea? dficfrl to 1)9 Sia/Avplovs

Kai vavs fiaKpas virep to.9 hiaKoaias rr\v re aXXyv

7rapacrKevj]v d£ioXoyoi> Kai XPV/iaTa drreipa Kai

rrap eKovrcov Kai irapd dxbvrcov, 7roXe/Aovs re

e7roXe/ir]crai' eOveat Kai rrbXeai Kai ro)V dvri-

araencorcov woXXoU Kai Karcopdovv. eOvcov re

ihcpdrrjaav diro MaKe&ovtas {^exP 1 ^v<f>pdrov Kai

bcrovs eiroXeprjcrav, 69 o-vfi/xa^av avrolv eireiaav

Kai fteftaiordrois exPWavro. expyaavro Se Kai

ftacriXevo-L Kai hvvdcrraLS, Kai TlapOvaioLs Ka'arep

ovaiv e^OpoU e\ rd ^paxvrepw errl 8e rb fxel^ov
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fortune. On account of those two it granted chap
amnesty to all the assassins, and when they took XVi

flight it bestowed governorships on them in order

that they should not be exiles ; not that it was
disregard ful of Gaius Caesar or rejoiced at what
had happened to him, for it admired his bravery

and good fortune, gave him a public funeral at

his death, ratified his acts, and had for a long time
awarded the magistracies and governorships to his

nominees, considering that nothing better could be
devised than what he proposed. But its zeal for

these two men and its solicitude for them brought it

under suspicion of complicity in the assassination

—

so much were those two held in honour by all.

By the most illustrious of the exiles they were more
honoured than [Sextus] Pompeius, although he was
nearer and not irreconcilable to the triumvirs, while

they were farther away and irreconcilable.

133. When it became necessary for them to take

up arms, two whole years had not elapsed ere

they had brought together upward of twenty
legions of infantry and something like 20,000 cavalry,

and 200 ships of war, with corresponding apparatus

and a vast amount of money, some of it from willing

and some from unwilling contributors. They carried

on wars with many peoples and with cities and
with men of the adverse faction successfully. They
brought under their sway all the nations from
Macedonia to the Euphrates. Those whom they

had fought against they had brought into alliance

with them and had found them most faithful. They
had had the services of the independent kings

and princes, and in some small measure even of

the Parthians, who were enemies of the Romans ;
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cap. epyov ovk dve/juetvav ep^ofjcevovs, Xva /J,rj ftdpfiapov

?} avrliraXov e9vo<$ eOiaeiav eirl 'VcofiaLOis. o Be

Br) fidXtara irdvrwv dBoKrjrorarov rjv, 6 arparbs 6

ifkeiwv oSe Tatou Kaicrapos eyeyevrjro, teal Bai-

p,ovi(o<; avrbv evvoias teal cnrovBr)^ eypjrra e<?

eiceZvov fxereireKTav ol atyayeis o'iBe rod Kat-

o-apos, teal errl rbv rod Kcdcrapos vlbv earrovro

avrois iriarbrepov r) 'AvroovUo ra> Kata-apo?

avvaycovLarf) re Kal avvdpyw' ov yap ri<;

avrwv Bpovrov r) Kdcrcriov ovBe r)cro~(OfjLevov<;

drreXiirev , ol 'Avrcoviov d/JLcfn rb Bpevrecriov Kal

TTpb Treipas drroXiirovre^' rjv re irp6(j>aat^ aviols

rebv rrovcov, Kal eirl Uo/juirrjiov Kal vvVy ov% virep

o-(pcov avroiVj a\V virep Btj/jlokparias, 6vo/iaro<;

evetBovs fiev, akvaireXovs Be alei. o~<pwv re av-

rayv, ore firjBev iBoKovv ere elvai xptfcn/jLoi rfj

irarplBi, dfKpo) Karecppovrjaav op-oicos. ev Be

Tat? (f>povrlai Kal rrovois 6 fiev Kacrcrto? dfxera-

arpeirrl, KaOdirep e? rbv dycovicrrrjv ol fjuovo/ia-

Xovvres, e? /jlovov rbv iroXe/iov dfpecopa' 6 8e

Upouros, oiry yiyvoiro, Kal (f>i\o0ed/jLcov rjv Kal

<f>L\i]Koo$, are koI $>i\oo-o<$>r]o~a<; ovk dyevvebs.

134. 'AAAa Kal roiolaBe ovenv aurol^ avrl-

Oerov e? drravra r)v rb dyos rb e? Kataapa. 6 ye

ovBe dirXovv dyo<; r)v ovBe ev oXlyo)' Kal yap e?

<f>LXov eyiyvero irapaXoy(o<; Kal e? evepyertjv €K

TToXe/iov irepiadiaavja d^apiarw^ Kal e? avro-

Kpdropa dde/jiiarw^ Kal ev f3ovXevrr)pi<p Kal e?

lepea Kal lepdv eaOrjra eiriKelpbevov Kal Bvvdarrjv
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but they did not wait for them to come and take chap.
part in the decisive battle, lest this barbarous XVH

and hostile race should become accustomed to

encounters with the Romans. Most extraordinary
of all was the fact that the greater part of their

army had been the soldiers of Gaius Caesar and
wonderfully attached to him, yet they were won
over by the very murderers of Caesar and followed
them more faithfully against Caesar's son than
they had followed Antony, who was Caesar's

companion in arms and colleague ; for not one of
them deserted Brutus and Cassius even when they
were vanquished while some of them had abandoned
Antony at Brundusium before the war began.
The reason for their service, both under Pompey
aforetime and now under Brutus and Cassius, was
not their own interest, but the cause of demo-
cracy ; a specious name indeed, but always hurtful.

Both of the leaders, when they thought they could
no longer be useful to their country, alike despised
their own lives. In that which related to their

cares and labours Cassius gave his attention strictly

to war, like a gladiator to his antagonist. Brutus,

wherever he might be, wanted to see and hear
everything, having been a philosopher of no mean
note.

134. Against all these virtues and merits must Their crime

be set down the crime against Caesar, which was
clesar'

not an ordinary or a small one, for it was committed
unexpectedly against a friend, ungratefully against

a benefactor who had spared them in war, and
nefariously against the head of the state, in the
senate-house, against a pontiff clothed in his sacred

vestments, against a ruler without equal, who was
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CAP. M^ °*0V °^X GTCPOV, Xpi](Tl/AQ)TaTOV Be VTTep
XVI1 airavTa? rfj re TrarpiBi kcu rfj ^ye/JLOVia yevofievov.

a real rb BaifiovLov avTois apa epe/xearjere Kal

7rpoe<T7Jfir)ve iroXXaKi^. Kacraiay re yap top

(XTparov KciOaipovTi 6 pa(3Sov)(o<$ dvearpafxixevov

rbv aT€(fiavov iire6r]tc6' teal Nl/ct), xpvaeov dvd-

Orjfia Kaaalov, Kareireaev, opved re rrroXXd virep

to arparoireSov avrov KaOiepieva KXayyrjV ov-

Befiiav rjepiee, Kal jieXiaawv eireKaOrjVTo crvve^els

eapoL Bpovrov Be iv %dfji(p yeveOXid^ovrd

<$acn irapa rbv ttotov, ovBe euj/epr) 7r^o? rd

roiavTa ovra, dXoycos roBe rb €7ro9 dvafiofjaar

" dXXd jie jjiolp oXot) Kal A^toO? eKravev v /o<?."

ueXXovra Be irepdv etc t% 'Acrta? e? rrjv Evpa)7rr)v

avv tco arpcLTw, vvktos eyptjyopora, /jbapaivo^evov

tov <£ft)TO? byjnv ISelv ecpearwcrdv 01 irapdXoyov

Kal irvOeaOai fiev evOapaws, o? t/? dvQptoir&v r)

dewv €L7], rb Be (f>da/jLa elirelv " 6 0-09, a> TSpovre,

oaifAOiV KaKos' 6(f>0rjcrop:ai Be aot Kal ev QiXltt-

7TOi9." /cat 6<p6rji>ai $cl(jiv avrw irpb r>}? reXev-

TdicLS fidxv*-

'E^iovtl Be tw arparw irpb twv ttvX&v aWioyfr

VTrrjVTTjcre' Kal rovBe fiev &>? oldovia/jLa (f>avXov 6

cTTyoaro? avTLKa crvvercotye, Baiyuovia V rjv avrois

apa Kal rdSe, Kdcrcriov /lev ev djMpijpio-TCp

viKrj irdvra dXoycos drroyvwvai,, TSpovrov Be ev-

fiovXov fipa&VT7]T0<; eK$iaodr)vai Kal e? Xe^Pa^

eXOelv dvBpdcn SicoKOfiivoLS iiirb Xijxov, Ba^riXa)<^
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most serviceable above all other men to Rome chap
and to its empire. For these reasons Heaven was xvn

incensed against them and often forewarned them
of their doom. When Cassius was performing a

lustration for his army his lictor placed his garland

upon him wrong side up ; a Victory, a gilded offering

of Cassius, fell down. Many birds hovered over

his camp, but uttered no sound, and swarms of

bees continually settled upon it. While Brutus
was celebrating his birthday at Samos it is said

that in the midst of the feast, although not a ready

man with such quotations, he shouted out this

verse without any apparent cause :

—

Cruel fate

Hath slain me, aided by Latona's son." 1

Once when he was about to cross from Asia into The spectre

Europe with his army, and while he was awake
t

"
n̂
mtus'

at night and the light was burning low, he beheld
an apparition of extraordinary form standing near
him, and when he boldly asked who of men or

gods it might be, the spectre answered, " I am
thy evil genius, Brutus. I shall appear to thee
again at Philippi." And it is said that it did

appear to him before the last battle.

When the soldiers were going out to the fight

an Ethiopian met them in front of the gates,

and as they considered this a bad omen they
immediately cut him in pieces. It was due, too, to

something more than human, no doubt, that Cassius

gave way to despair without reason after a drawn
battle, and that Brutus was forced from his policy

of wise delay to an engagement with men who
were pressed by hunger, while he himself had

1 R. xvi 849.
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cap. aurbv eyovra ayopas real vau/eparovvra, real roBe

irautii' vtto twv oL/eeicov piaXXov ?; rwv iroXe/xicov,

real /xrjv TroWtiKLS dycovwv pieraayoine^ ev fxev

rais fJsci%ais ouBev erraOov, a/x(f)(o £' abrwv eyevovro

auBevrai reaOdrrep eyevovro rod Kaicrapos. Kdcr-

o~los fxev Si] real B^oOto? roidvBe Birerjv eBeBcoreecrav.

135. Kal Bpourov 'Avrcoiuos dvevpcov irepie-

/3aXe re tjj dptarrj (poivireiBi euOi'S real reaucras ru

\ely\rava rrj p/qrpX ^epoviXia 67rep:y\rev. 6 Be guv

tg> VypovTW crrparos, ore eirudovro reQvdvai

Jipovror, 7rpea/3ei<? e? Kaicrapa real 'Avrr/ovwv

eizepuivov real avyyvdypur}^ eruyov real e? rd arpa-

revfiara avrcov BiypeOrjcrav real rjaav dpxpl toi>?

pivpiovs real TeTpatcKTXiXiowi. rrapeBoaav he errl

to?? avroi<; eavToix; real ol Kara rd cfrpovpia, 7roXXd

ovra. rd Be (ppovpia aura xa\ to arparbireBov

eB60t] rot? Kalcrapos real 'Avtcovlov crrparol?

Biapirdaai. rebv B dpxpl top hpovrov dvBpcov

imepavcov ol piev ev rat? p,dyai$ direOavov, ol Be

auTOL'? e^tjyayov ofioLcos tols a rparrjy o??, ol he

real e^e7TLrrjSe<i epiayeaavro p.eypi Oavdrou- wv
yv Aeureios re Kdaaio^, 6 dBeX(f)iBov<; aurou
Ivacraiov, real Karcov o KaTa^o?, epurirrrwv 6Be

Tot? rroXepiOLs 7roWdreL$, elQ
y

vrroywpouvrwv
draXvaas rb repdvos, Xva i) yvoopi.p,o<; i) ei>f3Xr)ro<i

17 dpKporepa eh], Aa(3ed>v Be, eirl o-0(pla yrcopifios,

6 7Tarr\p Aa/3eco^o? rod rear epureipiav vopcov en
vuv Trepuovupiov, (366pov ev rf} arerjvy rb p,iye0o<;

aura pre t] o~d>p.ari bpv^dpievos real rd Xoard rols

Qepdirovoiv evreiXd/xevos eireareyy^e rjj yvvairel

real Tot? iraicri, rrepl cov e/3ouXero, real rd ypd/x-

uara (pepeiv e8a)/ee TOi? olreerais' rod Be maro-
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supplies in abundance and the command of the chap.

sea, so that his calamity proceeded rather from XVH

his own troops than from the enemy. Although
they had participated in many engagements, they
never received any hurt in battle, but both became
the slayers of themselves, as they had been of

Caesar. Such was the punishment that overtook
Cassius and Brutus.

135. Antony found the body of Brutus, wrapped it

in the best purple garment, burned it, and sent the

ashes to his mother, Servilia. Brutus' army, when it

learned of his death, sent envoys to Octavian and
Antony and obtained pardon, and was divided

between their armies. It consisted of about 14,000

men. Besides these a large number who were in

the forts surrendered. The forts themselves and the

enemy's camp were given to the soldiers of Octavian

and Antony to be plundered. Of the distinguished

men in Brutus' camp some perished in the battles,

others killed themselves as the two generals had

done, others purposely continued fighting till death.

Among these men of note were Lucius Cassius, a

nephew of the great Cassius, and Cato, the son of

Cato. The latter charged upon the enemy many Death of

times; then, when his men began to retreat, he younffCato

threw off his helmet, either that he might be recog-

nized, or be easily hit, or for both reasons. Labeo,

a man renowned for learning, father of the Labeo
who is still celebrated as a jurisconsult, dug a trench

in his tent the size of his body, gave orders to his

slaves in reference to the remainder of his affairs,

made such arrangements as he desired for his wife

and children, and gave letters to his domestics to

carry to them. Then, taking his most faithful slave
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cap. rdrov r?)? Bellas Xaftofievos /cal irepiorrpe^ra^

avrov, &>? e#o? earl 'Pco/jLalots eXevOepovv, iiri-

(jTpe^Ofxevcp %i<j)Os eBco/ce /cal t)jv a<fiayy]v virecr^e.

Kat rmBe jxev tj a/crjvr) Tafyos eyevero, 136. 'Pa-

arfcos Be 6 B^£ eiravrjyayev e/c tcov opcov 7roXXovs.

/cal yepas fjTTjcre re /cal eXa,8e aco^eaOai top

dBeXcfrbv eavrov 'Vaa/covTroXiv a> /cal BieBeiyQy,

ore ovb" air dp)(i)s dXXrjXocs o7.Be ol Spatces

Bietyepovro, dXXa Bvo arparoTreBcov /xeydXcov re

teal dfA^piarcov irepl rrjv eiceivwv yfjv aviK^epo-

/xevcov to d&yXov tj}? tv%7]<; e/iepLaavro, Xva 6

vi/ewv Trepiaco^oi rov rjaaco/jLevov. Uop/cca B\ ?';

Vtpovrov fiev yvvrj, Kdrwvos Be dBeXfii) rov veco-

repov, iireire. dp,(poiv o)Be diroOavovTOiv eirvOero,

(pvXao-aofievi] 7r/?o? tcov bheeltov nrdvv ey/epaTcbs,

ecrxdpas TTvpbs €ve^0ebcrr)<; dpizdaaaa twp dvOpd-
tewv Kcneiriev. oaot 3' aXXot rwv eirifyavoyv e?

Sdaov Biecfivyov, ol piev avrwv e^eirXevaav, ol

Be eirerpeylrav eavrovs a/ia tw \oi7T(7) arparcp

twv 6/jL0TifjLQ)v X\eaadXa re }Lopoviv(p ical

AevKLfp Bu/3A/»>, 6 re ftovXevaoivro irepl acfrcov,

Troielv irepl dirdvroiv. ol Be avvOepbevoi rocs irep\

rov 'AvTioPLOv, 'Avtol>vl<p BiarrXevaavTL e'9 ryi>

Qdcrov irapeBoaav, oaa tjv ev %da(p xpyj/uaTd re

teal oirXa /cal rpocpal BatyiXeiS /cal aXXii irapa-

a/cevr) 7roX\?;.

137. Ovrco fxev By Y^aiaapi re /cal
'

Avtcovmd Bed

toX/jut)? erna^aXov^ /cal Bvolv ire^op-a^laiv ttjXi-

teovrov epyov yvvaro, oiov ov% erepov eyei ero irpb

e/ceLvov. ovre yap arpaTos tooovtos 7) toiovtos

€? ^etpa? irporepov i)X0e 'Vay/uaicov e/carepwOev,

ov^ vnb avvrd^eL TroXni/cf) arpareuaapievcov,
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by the right hand and whirling hiin around, as is the chap.

Roman custom in granting freedom, he handed him XV11

a sword as he turned, and presented his throat.

And so his tent became his tomb.
13G. Rhascus, the Thracian, brought many troops

from the mountains. He asked and received as his

reward the pardon of his brother, Rhascupolis, from
which it was made plain that from the beginning
these Thracians had not been at variance with each
other, but that seeing two great and hostile armies
coming into conflict near their territory, they divided

the chances of fortune in such a way that the victor

might save the vanquished. Porcia, the wife of Death of

Brutus and sister of the younger Cato, when she PorcIa

learned that both had died in the manner described,

although very strictly watched by domestics, seized

some hot embers that they were carrying on a

brazier, and swallowed them. Of the other members
of the nobility who escaped to Thasos some took ship

from thence, others committed themselves with the

remains of the army to the judgment of Messala
Corvinus and Lucius Bibulus, men of equal rank,

to do for all what they should decide to do for

themselves. These came to an arrangement with
Antony and Octavian, whereby they delivered to

Antony on his arrival at Thasos the money and
arms, besides abundant supplies and a great quantity

of war material, there in store.

137. Thus did Octavian and Antony by perilous Magnitude

daring and by two infantry engagements achieve y[J 7̂
a success, the like of which was never before known;
for never before had such numerous and powerful
Roman armies come in conflict with each other.

These soldiers were not enlisted from the ordinary
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cap. dXXd apioTivhr)v eireiXeypievwv ovh' direLpoiroXe-

fiwv en, dXX* €K 7r6XXov yeyvixvaa[levwv iirl re

a(j)d<; Kal ovk dXXocfrvXa rj ftdpftapa edvrj Tpeiro-

fjievcov. dXXa real yXooo-ar)]? pads ovres Kal re^vrjs

iroXefiwv /Aids Kal derterjereays Kal Kaprepias o/Wa?,

hvGKarayuoviGroi Trap
1

avrb rjcrav dXXyXoiq. ovhe

6pp,fj real ToXjirj Toafjhe rives ixPV(7aVT0 ^v ^oXepiq),

rroXlrai re ovres dXXi]Xa>v Kal oIk€?oi /cal avarpa-

TLtOTCLL y€v6/JL€VOl. T€Kfl?]piOV he, 07 1 TOiV V6fCp(OV 6

dpiO/xos, eTraviaov/ievrjs e/carepas pbd^s, ovk

iXdaacov eho^ev ovhe irapd rols vikohtlv elvai.

138.
fO he arparbs 6 Avrcovlov teal K.alaapos

rbv rcov arparyya)v Xoyov e7rrjXi]6evaav, hid puds

rj/jiepas Kal hi evbs epyov Kivhvvov eayarov Xipuov

teal heos dirwXeias is evrroplav hayjnXi] Kal crcorrj-

piav da(f)aXi] /cal vl/ctjv ev/cXerj pierafiaXovres-

dirijprTjae ye puyv avrois Kal b crvvibvres es rrjv

pd\r\v eirepiavrevaavro 'Vco/iaiois' eKpi'dr) yap

avrcov r) iroXireia Trap* eKeivo rb epyov fxaXiara

Kal ovk eTravrjXOev es hrjpLOKpariav ere, ovhe irovwv

avrois es dX\ifXovs eherjaev ojaolwv, ^copis ye rrjs

pier ov 7roXv
'

Avrcoviov Kal Kaiaapos ardcrews,

vardrr^s 'Vw^iaiois yevopbevrjs. rd 6" e^ pieaaf piera
Vtpovrov vrro re Ylopurypov Kal ra>v hiacpvyovrcov

Kaaaiov Kal Bpovrov cf)iXa>v, Xelyjrava rocrrjahe

rrapaaKevrjs fieydXa e^ovrcov, ovre rats roXfiais

ofioia en eyiyvero ovre rals rcov dvhpcov rj iroXeoov

rj arparwv es tol>? i)yepi6vas oppiais' ov yap ris

avrois tmv eTTtfyavtov en ovh' y) ftovXij ovhe r) ho£a

avTrf, &><? es Kdaaiov re Kal ^povrov, drriyvra.
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conscription, but were picked men. They were not chap.

new levies, but under long drill and arrayed against
xvn

each other, not against foreign or barbarous races.

Speaking the same language and using the same
tactics, being of like discipline and power of endur-

ance, they were for these reasons what we may
call mutually invincible. Nor was there ever such
fury and daring in war as here, when citizens con-

tended against citizens, families against families,

and fellow-soldiers against each other. The proof

or this is that, taking both battles into the account,

the number of the slain even among the victors

appeared to be not fewer than among the vanquished.

138. Thus the army of Antony and Octavian its lasting

confirmed the prediction of their generals, passing resulta

in one day and by one blow from extreme danger
and famine and fear of destruction to lavish wealth,

absolute security, and glorious victory. Moreover,
that result came about which Antony and Octavian

had predicted as they advanced into battle. Their
form of government was decided by that day's work
chiefly, and they have iiot gone back to democracy
yet. Nor was there any further need of similar

contentions with each other, except the strife

between Antony and Octavian not long afterward,

which was the last that took place between Romans.
The events that happened after the death of Brutus,

under Sextus Pompeius and the friends of Cassius

and Brutus, who escaped with the very considerable

remains of their extensive war material, were not to be
compared to the former in daring or in the devotion

of men, cities, and armies to their leaders ; nor did

any of the nobility, nor the Senate, nor the same glory,

attend them as attended Brutus and Cassius.
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E'

1

cap. 1. Me*ra Be rbv Y^aaalov teal Upovrov ddvaiov
6 fiev Kalaap eVt tt}? 'IraXias yet, 6 he 'Avrayvios

e? tt)V ^Aalav, evda avrro avpb^dXXet KXeowdrpa
/JacrtAi? Alyinrrou, zeal evOvs bfyOelaa e/cpdret.

6 Be epws oBe clvtoZs re e/ceivots e? etTyarov

eXrj^e kclkov /cat e? oXi]v Atyvirrov eV e'/cet-

voi<z. oOev dv ti kol Alyvirrtov eirj ri)aBe tPjs

ftiftXov fiepos, oXiyov re kol ou/c a^tov eirtypa^r)^

ttco, Btb 8r) kol TOfc? ipLcfivXlOLS 7ro\u 7rXeioaiv

ovcrtv €7ri/ALfCTOV. eyiyveio yap Brj iced ptera

Kdacrtov re /ecu Upovrov erepa ifufivXia op,ota,

arparyyov ptev ovBevbs ovros eiii iracrtv omirep

e/ceivois, Kara /.lepos Be erepcov, pteypi VlopTrrjios

re 2e£crTO?, 6 vecorepos irals Wo/jLTrrjiov Mdyvov,
Xocttos cov ctl rrjaBe rf}<; ardaews, rot? dpt(f)l rbv

Yipovrov eiravypeOrj, ical AerrtBos e^eVeere tov

/jiepovs ttjs ijyepovias real ?; 'Vwpaiayv dpXV ^^o-
irepirfxOev e? Bvo pubvov, ^Avrtbinbv re /cat Kat-

aapa. eyivero he avrcov eKacrra outcd?.

2. Kacrcrto? 6 WappLijcrio*; €7ri/cXr)v VTreXeXenrro

ptev V7rb Kaaatov /ecu Bpovrov irepl ttjv ^Aaiav

eVt vetov /cat arparov, ftp/)
par a e/eXeyeiv. Kacr-

criov Be aTroQavovros ovbev eX7rl£(ov Ofiotov ev
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1. After the death of Cassius and Brutus, chap.

Octavian returned to Italy, but Antony proceeded to ,

l

Asia, where he met Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, scattered

and succumbed to her charms at first sight. This
J

lt'Publica i'

passion brought ruin upon them and upon all

Egypt besides. For this reason a part of this

book will treat of Egypt—a small part, however,
not worth mentioning in the title, since it is

incidental to the narrative of the civil wars, which
constitutes much the larger portion. Other similar

civil wars took place after Cassius and Brutus,

but there was no one in command of all the forces

as they had been. The latter wars were sporadic,

till finally Sextus Pompeius, the younger son of

Pompey the Great, the last remaining leader of that

faction, was slain, as Brutus and Cassius had been,

Lepidus was deprived of his share of the triumvirate,

and the whole government of the Romans was
centred in two only, Antony and Octavian. These
events came about in the following manner.

2. Cassius, surnamed Parmesius, had been left How they

by Cassius and Brutus in Asia with a fleet and reassembled

an army to collect money. After the death of

Cassius, not anticipating the like fate of Brutus,
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cap. Bpovrw, 'YoB'uov eTreXe^aro vr)a<$ Tpid/covra, oaas

evopu^e irXrjpaiaeiv, /cal tcls \017ras Bteirprjcre

Xwpis T77? i€pa<z, Xva fir) Bvvaivro vecoTepiarai. /cal

6 fxev rdBe irpd^a^ dvr]yero rat? re IBlaLS ical

rat? TpiaKowa, KAoS&o? Be e/c Bpovrov 7rep,(f)0el<;

e? 'Y68ov eirl ve<ov Tpicr/caiBe/ca, tol*? 'PooYou?

vecorepi^ovra^ evpwv (ireOvrj/cei yap ijBr) /cal 6

BpouTO?), itjrjyaye rriv (ppovpdv, ovaav ottXitwv

rpLa^tXicov, /cal e? rbv UappLrjcrtov e^copei. d<f)L-

k6to Be avrois /cal TovpovXios, erepas vavs e%cov

7roXXa? ical xpr'ipLciTa, ocra Trpoe^eiXe/cro dirb rr)<;

'YoBov. e? Br) to vavri/cbv tovto &>? e? 77877 Tivd

Icr^vv cvveOeov, oaoi r\aav Kara p-eprj tt]? 'Acua?

eirl twv V7n]peaicbv, ical avrb ottXltciis re e£ wv
eBvvavro dv€7r\ypovv teal Spirals e/c Oepairovrcov r)

Bea/jLcorcov, eirnrXeovTe*; Be rats vrjcois /cat dirb

T(bv vrjaicoTtov. rfxdov 6" eh avrovs /cal Ki/cepcov

6 Ki/cepcovos /cal ocroi dXXoi twv eiri<$>avwv itc 7-779

Sdcrov Bi€7re<f)€vyecrav. /cal ra)(v 7rXr)0o<; rjv /cal

avvra^a d^io^peoyi i)yep,6v(ov re /cal arparov ical

vewv. irpoaXa(36vre<; Be ical AeiriBov yae#' erepas

Bvvdfi€(o<;, r) Bpovro) KaOlararo Kpijrrjv, 777)0?

yiovp/cov /cal Ao/jlltiov
'

'A.rjvoj3apl3ov eirl jieydXr)^

Bwdpuew*; ovras e? rbv 'Ioviov BieirXeov. /cal avrcov

ol p,ev dfia ra> M.ovp/c(p BieirXevaav e? Xi/ceXiav

/cal ttjv iaypv Hofi7rr)lcp £e£<XT<w avv^yjrav, 01

Be /carejxeivav irapd 'ArjvofidpfBa) icai riv aipeaiv

i(f)

y

eavTcov /caQLaravTO.

ToidBe [iev e/c rebv Xeitydvwv tt)? -irapaaicevr)*;

Kaaaiov re /cal Bpovrov irpcora avvlararo, 3. 6 Be

Katcra/3 ical 6 'Avtcovio? eVl rfj vi/cy rjj rrepl
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he selected thirty ships belonging to the Rhodians, chap.
which he intended to man, and burned the rest,

l

except the sacred one, so that they might not be
able to revolt. Having done this he took his

departure with his own ships and the thirty.

Clodius, who had been sent by Brutus to Rhodes
with thirteen ships, found the Rhodians in revolt

(for Brutus also was now dead). Clodius took
away the garrison, consisting of 3000 soldiers, and
joined Parmesius. They were joined by Turulius,
who had another numerous fleet and a large sum of
money which he had previously extorted from
Rhodes. To this fleet, which was now quite
powerful, flocked those who were rendering service

in various parts of Asia, and they manned the ships

with soldiers as well as they could, and with slaves,

prisoners, and inhabitants of the islands where
they touched, as rowers. The son of Cicero joined
them, and others of the nobility who had escaped
from Thasos. Thus in a short time there was a
considerable gathering and organization of officers,

soldiers, and ships. Having received additional forces

under Lepidus, 1 with which he had brought Crete
under subjection to Brutus, they made sail to the
Adriatic and united with Murcus and Domitius
Ahenobarbus, who had a large force under their

command. Some of these sailed witft Murcus to

Sicily to join Sextus Pompeius. The rest remained
with Ahenobarbus and formed a faction by them-
selves.

Such was the first reassembling of what remained
of the war preparations of Cassius and Brutus.

3. After the victory of Philippi Octavian and Antony
1 Brother of the triumvir.
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cap. <£>L\i7r7rov<; eOvov tc Xap,7rpu)<; Kal rbv arparov
€7rrjVOVV. KOI 69 T7-JV BoCTLV TWV eTTLVlKlWV 6 fJbkv €9

Ttjv ^IraXiav eyonpei* rr}v t€ yfjv clvtoZs Biave-

fxrjawv Kal €9 t<29 airoiklas KaraXe^wv (&>Se yap
avrbs etkero Bid tt)v appcoarlav), 6 Be

'

Avtmvlos

€9 ra nrepav edvr}, avXXegcov rd xptjpbara, ocra

avTois virkayiqvTO. BieieipLavro Be clvQls oaa
kol itporepov e6vr\ kcl\ erreXapiftavov ra AeiriBov

rrjv re yap ¥LeXriKr)i> rrjv cVto9 "AXireciiv eBoKec

Ka/crapo9 d^iovvros clvtovo/jlov dfyievai yvdipirj rov

irporepov Kauaapos, 6 re Ae7rtSo9 Bie/3dXXero ra
irpdypuara YlopuTri^Ko irpoBiBovar Kal ajpiaro,

el K^alaapi ylrevBrjs rj BiafioXr) (pavetrj, erepa

dvTiBovvcu ru> A€7TlBg>. d(f)ieaav Be Kal rf)<;

crrpareia<; toi>9 evreXrj %povov earparevpLevov*;

\a>pl<i oKTaKiGyiXiwv, ou9 BerjOevras en arparev-

eaOai a<plaiv diroBe^dpLevoi, BieiXovro Kal crvveXo-

yiaav 69 errparityLBas rd^eis. 6 Be \onr6<? avrols

o-rparbs eyevero, avv to?9 peraOepLevoL? dirb

BpouTOf, reXrj ire^cbv evBeKa Kal 'nrirees pLvpiois

Kal rerpaKiG^CXioi. Kal ecryev avrwv 6 fxev
'

Avrdtvios Bta rr)v divoBr]puiav ei; rekr/ Kal imreas
fivplou*;, 6 Be Kalaap iTrirea^ rerpaKio-XiXLOvs

Kal reXrj rrevre' Kal rcovBe Be avrcov
'

AvT&vlep
Bvo eBwKev, dvrLXr]\jf6pLevo<; eK rcov virb KaXyvw
rod

'

AvtwvIov Kara rrjp *\raXiav v7roXeXeofi-

fievcov.

4.
rO fiev Br) Kataap enrl tov "\bviov yet,, 6 Be

Avroovios ev Ej(f>e(T(p yevopcevos rfj 6ea> pceyaXo-

7rpe7rco9 eOve Kal rov<; Karafyvyovras ck tt?9

Upovrov Kal Kaaatov avpL<fiopd<; €9 to iepbv

iKera? drreXve, %&>/3i9 TlerpwvLOv, aweyvwkotos
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offered a magnificent sacrifice and awarded praise to chat.

their army. In order to provide the rewards of l

victory Octavian went to Italy to divide the land an^AnTom-
amonij the soldiers and to settle the colonies. He afterthe

. battle
chose this himself on account of his illness. Antony
went to the nations beyond the Aegean to collect

the money that had been promised to the soldiers.

They divided the provinces among themselves as

before and took those of Lepidus besides. For
it was decided, at the instance of Octavian to make
Cisalpine Gaul independent, as the elder Caesar had
intended. Lepidus had been accused of betraying

the affairs of the triumvirate to Pompeius and it was
decided that if Octavian should find that this

accusation was false other provinces should be given

to Lepidus. They dismissed from the military

service the soldiers who had served their full time

except 8000 who had asked to remain. These they
took back and divided between themselves and
formed them in praetorian cohorts. There remained
to them, including those who had come over from
Brutus, eleven legions of infantry and 14,000 horse.

Of these Antony took, for his foreign expedition,

six legions and 10,000 horse. Octavian had five

legions and 4000 horse, but of these he gave two
legions to Antony in exchange for others that

Antony had left in Italy under the command of

Calenus.

4. Octavian then proceeded toward the Adriatic ; Antony

but when Antony arrived at Ephesus he offered a
in Asia

splendid sacrifice to the city's goddess and pardoned
those who, after the disaster to Brutus and Cassius,

had fled to the temple as suppliants, except
Petronius, who had been privy to the murder of
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cat. enrt T(p cpovcp Kaicrapos, /cat Kolvtov, irpohovTO*;

ev AaoSi/ceia Kaaaup AoXofteXXav. tov? Be

"KAA?7/a9 /cat ocra aXXa eOvrj r?]V dpicfrt to Ylep-

ya/Jiov
'

'Aauav vepLoirai, Kara re nrpecrfteias

Trapovras eirt avvOecrei /cat pLera/ce/cXrjpLevovs

avvayayiov eXefjev cohc " v/id? rj/ilv, co dvhpcq

"EXXrjves, "AttoAo? o ffacriXevs vjxmv ev BiaOrj/cai<i

aTreXnre, /cat evOvs dfieivoves vpuv rj/iev 'ArrdXov

0D9 yap ereXelre cf)6pov<; A.TTak(p, pLe0>')/cap,€i>

V/JLLV, P-^XP 1 Bl)pLOKOTTCOV dvBpCOV /Cat Trap 7)pUV

yevopcevcov eherjcre <f)6pcov. eiret Be eBerjaev, ov

777509 Tfl Ti/jLTipLara vp.lv e7rc0r)/cap.ev, to? civ f)pLel<i

ciKivhvvov (fropov e/cXeyoipiev, dXXd pteprj d)ipeiv

rtov e/cdarore /cap7rcov eireTa^apiev, 'iva /cat tcov

evavTicov /coivcovwpiev vp.lv. to)v he ravra irapd

Tf/9 fiovXrjs puaOovpievcov ivvftpi^uvrcov vpuv /ca\

7ro\v irXeiova alrovvTcoi', Vdios Kalcrap tcov pcev

y^p-qpLaicov rd rpira vpuv dvrjKGV cov e/ceivois

icpepere, Ta? o° vfipeis eiravaev vpuv yap rovs

cpopovs erreTpeyjrev dyeipeiv irapd rd)v yeropyovvrcx/v.

/cat rbvhe roiovhe ovra ol xP7
l
CTTO t tcov r)p€Tepa)v

ttoXltcov Tvpavvov e/cdXovv, /cat vpel^ avrols

cTvvereXeiTe xP 7
]/jLara iroXXd, a<payei>ai re overt

rod vpcerepov evepyejov, /cat icaO^ t)pid)v tmv
Tipuopovvrrvv ifcelvco.

5. " T?}? he hucaLas ti/^t?? °^X' w? efiovXecrOe,

dXX , C09 i)v d^iov, Kpivdarjs tov iroXepiov, el p,ev

&)? (TvvaycovL(nal<i row iroXep,icov ehet XpyaOac,
/coXdaecos vpuv ehet, eiret Be etcovTes irLcnevopiev

i/pLus /card dvdy/crjv rdoe ireiroLrj/cevai, tmv piev

p,ei£6vcov dcplepiev, XP1^TWV &€ VfUV Bel /cat yrjs
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Caesar, and Quintus, who had betrayed Dolabella to chap.

Cassius at Laodicea. Having assembled the Greeks l

and other peoples who inhabited the Asiatic country

around Pergamos, and who were present on a peace

embassy, and others who had been summoned
thither, Antony addressed them as follows: " Your He makes

King Attalus,0 Greeks, left you to us in his will, lj£*hlt
and straightway we proved better to you than Ephesus

Attalus had been, for we released you from the taxes

that you had been paying to him, until the action of

popular agitators also among us made these taxes ne-

cessary. But when they became necessary we did not

impose them upon you according to a fixed valuation

so that we could collect an absolutely certain sum,
but we required you to contribute a portion of your

yearly harvest in order that we might share with you
the vicissitudes of the seasons. When the publicans,

who farmed these collections by the authority of

the Senate, wronged you by demanding more than

was due, Gaius Caesar remitted to you one-third of

what you had paid to them and put an end to

their outrages : for he turned over to you the

collection of the taxes from the cultivators of

the soil. And this was the kind of man that our

honourable citizens called a tyrant, and you contri-

buted vast sums of money to the murderers of your

benefactor and against us, who were seeking to

avenge him.

5. " Now that just fortune has decided the war,

not as you wished, but as was right, if we were to

treat you as allies of our enemies we should be
obliged to punish you. But as we are willing

to believe that you were constrained to this course

by necessity, we will release you from the heavier
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cap. /ecu iroXecov e? rd vncrjr/jpia rov arparov, reXrj he

iariv d/cro) ical eitcoaiv owXtrcov, a /xera twv

o-vvracrcrofievcov eicrl fivpidhes dvhpwv virep 67r-

ra/caihe/ca, /cal rovrcov dvevOev 61 linries /ca\

eVeoo? o/xiXos erepov arparov. i/c fiev hr) rov

7r\rj0ov$ rcov dvhpwv ro ttXtjOos ri)<$ xpeias

avvopav hvvaaOe. rrjv he ytjv /cal ra? 7roXei<;

avTols htahcoacov 6 Kalaap direiaw e? rrjv

'It aXiav, el %p>) rfo Xoy(p to epyov elirelv, dva-

arqawv rrjv '\-raXiav. v/ias h\ iva firj 77/9 /cal

7t6\scov /cal ol/cicov /ecu lepcov kcli racfxov avi-

arrjaOe, t
?
<? rd -^pyj/xara eXoyiadpeOa, ouhe is

diravra (ovhe yap dv hvvatade), dXXa fiepos

avrwv /cal ftpayyrarov, o /cai rrvdojievovs vfias

dyairrjcreiv olo/xai. a ydp chore rols rjp-erepois

i%0pol<; iv ereai hvo (chore he (fiopovs he/ca erwv),

ravra Xa/Selv dp/ceaei fiova, dXX* evl erec irrei-

yovai yap al y^pelai. avvelai he rrj<; ydpiros

vfuv roaovrov av eTrei7roi{ii, on jj,r)hevbs dfiap-

rrjjxaro^ laov emripitov bpiC,erai^

6.
fO jxev ovrcos elrrev. e? 6/crco /cal el/coai reXrj

-tre^ebv n)v ydpiv rrepL^epwv, on, nljaaL, rpia /cal

reaaapd/covra r\v avrols, ore ev Movrlvr) avvrjX-

Xdaaovro dXXij\oi<; /cal rdhe vma^yovvro, 6 he

TroXefios avrd e? roaovrov virevrivbyei' 01 he

"EXXrjves en Xeyovros avrov ravra eppiirrovv

eavrovs e? to ehacpos, di>dy/ct]v /cal f3lav e? avrovs
i/c Upovrov /cal Kaaalov yevo/xevas eTuXeyovTes

ov/c eiriripLiwv d^cas ewai, dXX eXeov, hovres o°

av T049 evepyiracs e/covre<; diropelv hid roi)<; rnroXe-

filovs, 0Z9 ov rd yj>r)p,ara fjuovov, dXXa ical rd
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penalty, but we need money and land and cities as chap.
rewards for our soldiers. There are twenty-eight l

legions of infantry which, with the auxiliaries,

amount to upwards of 170,000 men. besides cavalry

and various other arms of the service. The vast sum
that we need for such a vast number of men you can
easily imagine. Octavian has gone to Italy to

provide them with the land and the cities—to

expropriate Italy, if we must speak plainly. That we
may not be under the necessity of expelling you
from your lands, cities, houses, temples, and tombs,
we have assessed you for contribution not of

all that you have (for you could not pay that), but
a part, a very small part, which when you learn it,

I think you will cheerfully pay. For what you
contributed to our enemies in two years (and you
gave them the taxes of ten years in that time)
will be quite sufficient for us ; but it must be paid

in one year, because we are pressed by neces-

sity. As you are sensible of our leniency toward
you, I will merely add that the penalty imposed is

not equal to any one of your deserts."

6. Antony spoke thus of providing a donative for

twenty-eight legions of infantry, whereas I think
that they had forty-three legions when they came to

their agreement at Mutina and made these promises,

but the war had probably reduced them to this

number. The Greeks, while he was still speaking, Distress

threw themselves upon the ground, declaring that habitants
they had been subjected to force and violence by
Brutus and Cassius, and that they were deserving of

pity, not of punishment ; that they would willingly

give to their benefactors, but that they had been
stripped by their enemies, to whom they had de-
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cap. cTKevrj /cal toi)? kogjiovs eaevey/ceiv dvrl rcov

yp^pudrwv, tou? Be avra rrapa afyicnv e? vopua-fia

yaX/cevaai. /cal Te\o? 7rapa/caXovvre<; ervyov

evvea ircov (f)6pov<; eaevey/celv erecn Bvo. /3aai-

Xevai, Be /cat Bvvdcrrais /cal rroXeaiv eXevOepais

aXXa e? rrjv e/cdarcov Bvva/xiv eirerdyOrj.

7. TiepiiovTL 6' aura ra eOvrj Aev/cios re 6

Kaaauov aSe\0o? /cal oaoi aXXoc rcov BeBiorwv

eVel t?}? ev 'E(j£>ecrri> crvyyvcopijs iirvOovro, i/ckrai

irpoayeaav. /cal direXve irdvra^, rrX^v rovs

avveyvw/coras eirl epovep Kalaapos' tovtol? yap

Brj /jlovols dBidXXa/cros r)v. rrap^yopei Be /cal rwv

iroXewv ras /idXurra Beivh rradovcras, Av/clovs

fiev aTeXeis cfcopwv cupids /cal 'BidvOov olrci^eiv

irapatvoiv, 'PoSiot? Be BiBovs "AvBpov re /ecu

Trjvov /cal Na^oz/ /cal MvvBov, a? ov woXv varepov

d(f)7jpi0r]aap &)? cr/cXrjporepoi' dpyovre^. AaoBi/ceas

Be /cal Taptrias eXevOepovs r)$Lei /cal dreXei 1;

(j)6pcov /cal Tapaewv rov<s irerrpapievov^ direXve

rrjs BovXeias Biardypiari. 'AO-rjvaiois B* e? avrbv
eXOovai fierd Trjvov AXyivav eBco/ce /cal "I/cov /cal

Ke&) /cal X/cla0ov ical UeirdprjOov. eirnrapicbv Be

<$>pvylav re /cal Mvauav /cal TaXdras toi)? ev

'Acta Ka7r7raBo/ciav re /cal YLiXi/ciav /cal ^.vptav

rrjv /coiXrjv /cal UaXaiari'vrjv /cal ryv ^Irovpaiav

/cal oaa ciXXa yevr) ^vpoov, diraaiv ea<popa<;

eirefiaXXe fiapeias /cal Birjra iroXeai /cal J3aat-

Xevaiv, ev fiev Ka-TriraBoKia
'

'AptapdOrj re /cal

%iaivr), oov rw ^icrlvr) avveirpa^ev €9 rrjv /3aai-

Xeiav, /caXr)s ol cpaveiat]<; rr}<; pLyjrpb? rov 'Ztcrlvov
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livered not only their money, but, in default of chap.

money, their plate and their ornaments, and who l

had coined these things into money in their presence.

Finally, they prevailed by their entreaties that the

amount should be reduced to nine years' taxes, pay-

able in two years. It was ordered that the kings,

princes, and free cities should make additional

contributions according to their means, respectively.

7. While Antony was making the circuit of the Autony

provinces Lucius Cassius, the brother of Gaius, and ™ur ofUi.

some others, who feared for their own safety, when eastern

they heard of the pardon of Ephesus, presented

themselves to him as suppliants. He released them
all except those who had been privy to the murder
of Caesar: to these alone he was inexorable. He
gave relief to the cities that had suffered most
severely. He released the Lycians from taxes alto-

gether, and urged the rebuilding of Xanthus ; he
gave to the Rhodians Andros, Tenos, Naxos, and
Myndus, which were taken from them not long

afterward because they ruled them too harshly ; he

made Laodicea and Tarsus free cities and released

them from taxes entirely, and those inhabitants of

Tarsus who had been sold into slavery he liberated

by an order. To the Athenians when they came to

him to ask for Tenos he gave Aegina and I cos, Ceos,

Sciathos, and Peparethos. Proceeding onward to Phry-

gia, Mysia, Galatia, Cappadocia, Cilicia, Coele-Syria,

Palestine, Ituraea, and the other provinces of Syria,

he imposed heavy contributions on all, and acted as

arbiter between kings and cities,—in Cappadocia,

for example, between Ariarthes and Sisina, awarding

the kingdom to Sisina on account of his mother,

Glaphyra, who struck him as a beautiful woman. In
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cap. TXacfrvpas' ev he Hvpua tou? Kara 7ro\et? c^ypei

-rvpdvvovs.

8. Kal ev K.iXlklo, 777309 avrbv eX6ovar)<s KXeo-

ircLTpa^ epbepL^raro /xev co? ou i^eTaayovar]^ twv eirl

KauaapL ttovwv t% he ovk airoXoyovfievris fidXXov

rj KaraXoyL^opbevrj^ avrols, on Kal ra irapa ol

recraapa reXrj 737309 AoXofieXXav clvtLkcl TrepLyfreLe,

Kal gtoXov dXXov eroiiiov eypvcra KcoXvdecrj viro

re avefiov Kal avrov AoXofteXXa, ra/)(y7epa<s

r/cro-779 tv%6vto<;, Kacrcr/w re Sis direiXovvTL fit]

avfijia^rjcreie Kal afyiaiv ifcelvois nroXeLiovaiv €9

rbv 'loviov avrrj rbv aroXov e^ovaa irXevaeie

fiera irapacrKevr]^ /3fl/)HTaT?j9, ovre heicracra KaV-
aiov ovre (puXa^a/xevrj Movpxov vavXo^ovvra,

MxPL Xei^v T^ Te ttXXa hieXvpuqvaTO Kal avr)]v

e'9 vocrov evefiaXev, 779 hrj X^P lv °^ vcrrepov

eTravaxOrjvai veviKrjKOTwv rjhrj, 6 *Avtg)vio<; eirl

rfj o^ret rrjv avvecnv KarairXayels evOvs avrrj^

fjLeipaKicoScos eaX(DKec, Kaiirep errj recraapaKovra

y£yovdx;, Xeybfievos piev vypoTaro? e'9 ravra del

<fivvai, XeyopLevo? h' €9 ravrifv Kal irdXai, Tracha

eTi ovaav, epediapid ri t??9 o\jreo)<; Xaftelv, ore

eirl rrjv 'AXe^dvhpetav Ya[BivUp arparevovri

veo<; iinrapyJMV eXirero.

9. Ei)#i)9 ovv *KvTwvito fiev i] nrepl airavra rea;9

eiriLieXeia dOpoa r)pL,8\vveTO, KXeo7rdrpa £' 6 tl

irpocnd^eiev, eylyvero, ov hiaKpchov en irepX rcov

octlcov r) hiKaiwv, eirel Kal ttjv dheXcpyv ai/rrj<;
y

Apaivoi]V, LKeriv ovaav ev MtXrJTco tt}s AevKo-

(ppvrjvrjs *ApTepLihos, irepL^ras 6
'

'Avtgovios dveZXe,

Kal Repairlwvay rbv ev Yivirpcp arparrjybv avrrjs,
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Syria he delivered the cities from tyrants one after chap.
another. l

8. Cleopatra came to meet him in Cilicia, and he He meets

blamed her for not sharing their labours in avenging ScSkYa
Caesar. Instead of apologising she enumerated to and

him the things she had done, saying that she had heraiave

sent the four legions that had been left with her to
Dolabella forthwith, and that she had another fleet

in readiness, but had been prevented from sending
it by adverse winds and by the misfortune of Dola-
bella, whose defeat came suddenly ; but that she did
not lend assistance to Cassius, who had threatened
her twice ; that while the war was going on she had
set sail for the Adriatic in person with a powerful fleet

to assist them, in defiance of Cassius, and disregard-
ing Murcus, who was lying in wait for her; but that a
tempest shattered the fleet and prostrated herself
with illness, for which reason she was not able to
put to sea again till they had already gained their

victory. Antony was amazed at her wit as well as

her good looks, and became her captive as though
he were a young man, although he was forty years
of age. It is said that he was always very suscepti-

ble in this way, and that he had fallen in love with
her at first sight long ago when she was still a girl

and he was serving as master of horse under Gabinius
at Alexandria.

9. Straightway Antony's former interest in public
affairs began to dwindle. Whatever Cleopatra ordered
was done, regardless of laws, human or divine. While The murder

her sister Arsinoe was a suppliant in the temple of
of Arsmoe

Artemis Leucophryne at Miletus, Antony sent
assassins thither and put her to death ; and Serapion,
Cleopatra's prefect in Cyprus, who had assisted
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cap. cuppayj)o~avTa Kacreriw, Tvpicov ovra ikettjv,

e/ceXeuae rovs Tvpious efcBovvai rfj KXeoirurpa,

eicBovvcu Be /ecu 'ApaBiovs erepov iKer-qv, ov Tiva,

UroXe/xaiou rod dBeX<f>ov Trjs KXeoirdrpas dfya-

vovs ev tt} irpbs Kaiaapa Kara -rbv NelXov

vaupayia, yevopevou, ol ^ApdBioi el%ov Xeyovja

UroXepalov elfat. teat rbv ev 'E^eVw Be ttjs

*ApTep,iBos lepea, bv M.eydftu£ov rjyouvrai, utto-

8ej;dp,ev6v irore rrjv
'

'Apa-Lvorjv o>? ffaaiXiB i u%0f}-

vai pikv i/ceXeucrev, ^[i^eaicov B aurrjv KSXeoTrarpav

iKereuaavTcov fieOnfcev. oura) pev 6 'Avtwvlos

ivijXXarcro ra^ecos, koX to -nddos clutu> touto

dp^rj teal reXos tmv sirena ica/cwv iyevero. a7ro-

TrXeuadcn-js Be rrjs KXeoirdrpas is rd olfcela, 6

'Aj/twwo? eire/JLTre rous irrireas IluXpupa iroXiv,

ou patepdv ovcrav diro ILucfypdrou, Biapirdcrai,

fXLKpd fiev eiriKaXcov aurols, on 'Vcofiairov real

HapOuaieov bines efybpioi is e/carepovs eiriB^ims

etyov (epLiropoL yap ovres Kopi^ouai pev e'/c

Uepacbv rd 'IvBitcd 77 'Apdftia, BiariOevrai B' ev

rfj 'YctypLciitop), epyo) 8' eirivooiv rous iirireas irepi-

ouGidaai. YlaXpuptjvcov Be irpopadbimov teal rd

dvay/caca is to irepav rod irorap^ou pereveyfcdvTwv

re teal eVl rrjs o)(6^s, el tls eirt^eLpoirj crtcevaaa-

fiivcav rogois, irpbs a ire^uicaaiv igaipercos, oi

iinrees t)]v ttoXiv /cevrjv KaraXa/36vTes uTrecrrpe-

yjrav, oure is 'xelpas iX$6vres ovre tl Xaj36vTes.

10. Kal Boicel roBe to epyov 'Avrcoviro top /aer

ov ttoXv YlapQuiicbv iroXepov i^d^raty ttoXXcov i/e
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Cassius and was now a suppliant at Tyre, Antony chap.
ordered the Tyrians to deliver to her. He com- l

manded the Aradians to deliver up another suppliant,

who when Ptolemy, the brother of Cleopatra,

disappeared at the battle with Caesar on the Nile,

said that he was Ptolemy, and whom the Arcadians
now held. He ordered the priest of Artemis at

Ephesus, whom they called the Megabyzus, 1 and who
had once received Arsinoe as queen, to be brought
before him, but in response to the supplications of

the Ephesians, addressed to Cleopatra herself, re-

leased him. So swiftly was Antony transformed, and
this passion was the beginning and the end of evils

that afterwards befell him. When Cleopatra returned

home Antony sent a cavalry force to Palmyra, situated

not far from the Euphrates, to plunder it, bringing

the trifling accusation against its inhabitants, that

being on the frontier between the Romans and the

Parthians, they Lad avoided taking sides between
them ; for, being merchants, they bring the products

of India and Arabia from Persia and dispose ofthem in

the Roman territory; but in fact, Antony's intention

was to enrich his horsemen. However, the Pal- Unsuc-

myreans were forewarned and they transported their
Attack

1

upon
property across the river, and, stationing themselves Palmyra

on the bank, prepared to shoot anybody who should

attack them, for they are expert bowmen. The
cavalry found nothing in the city. They turned
round and came back, having met no foe, and
empty-handed.

10. It seems that this course on Antony's part

caused the outbreak of the Parthian war not long

afterward, as many of the rulers expelled from

1 A title.
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cap. Xvpia? Tvpdvvcov e? avTOvs avpLcfyvyovrcov. r\ yap
Xvpia fieXP 1 l**v e

'

7r' ^Avrloyov tov Evcre/3f} /cal

tov tov Evo-e/3ovs vlbv • Avrio^ov virb tois e/c

%eXev/cov tov Ni/caTopos eftao-tXeveTO, w? jjlol

irepl 'Evpcov Xeyovrt ecprjrar YlopLirrjLov & avrrjv
c

Pa>/x.ato£? 7rpoo-\a/36vTO<i /cal arparijybv avTij

%/cavpov dirohei^avTos, 77 ftovXrj fiera, %/cavpov

eireptfrev erepovs /cal Ya(3lvL0v tov ^AXe^av-

SpevcTL TrdXe/irjo-avra, eirl he VaftivUp Kpaairov

tov ev TlapOvaiois diroOavovra /cal Hu/BXov eVt

Tft) Kpacrcrft). irapa he ryv Fatov KatVa^»o? apa
reXevT7]v /cal GTaaiv eV avrf} Kara TroXeis virb

Tvpdvvcov elyero, avX\api/3av6vT(ov toI<z rvpavvois

rebv HapOvaicov eai/3aXov yap hr) teal €9 T7]i>

^vpiav ol llapdvaloi puera ttjv Kpdacrov gvjjl-

<j)opav koX Gvveirpa^av toZs Tvpdvvois. ov<$ 6

*AvTcovto<> e^eXavvcov vTrofavyovras e? tt/v Hap-
OvTjvrjv /cal rot? irX^Qeaiv eTufidXXwv ea(f)opa<;

ftapvTaTas fcal e? HaX/jLVp'rjvovs rdhe dfiaprcoi*,

ovh
1

eirepueive avcrTrjaai ti]V ^copav 0opvf3ovp,evr)v,

dXXa top arpaTov e\ to, Wvq hieXcov ^ei/ndo-ovTa

auro9 €? AtyvTTTOv fjeL 777509 Y^Xeoirdrpav.

11.
CH he avTov eVeo'e^ero Xapuirpo}^. /cal 6 ptev

eyeipia^ev evravOa, dvev a^/xeiayv rjyepiovias, Ihcco-

rov or^rjfia /cal fiiov e^cov, eW* 009 ev dXXoTpia re

^PXV Kai ftao~iXevovo-rj iroXei, etT6 ttjv yeipuaaiav

ft>9 iravrjyvpiv ayoav, eirel /cal (f)povTiha$ direTe-

BeuTO /cal fjyepuovcov Oepaireiav, /cal gtoXyjv el^e

TeTpdycovov 'KXXijvi/crjv dvTi tP/9 iraTpcov, Ka\

VTTohrjfia rjv ai)T(p Xev/cbv 'Atti/cov, b /cal *A0rj-

vaiwv eyovaiv iepels /cal
'

AXe^avhpecov, /cal

KaXovGU (f>aL/cdo-iov. e^uhoi T€ fjaav avTU> e'9
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Syria had taken refuge with the Parthians. Syria, chap.
until the reign of Antiochus Pius and his son, l

Antiochus, had been ruled by the descendants of
Seleucus Nicator, as I have related in my Syrian
history. Pompey added it to the Roman sway, and
Scaurus was appointed praetor over it. After Scaurus
the Senate sent others, including Gabinius, who
made war against the Alexandrians, and after

Gabinius, Crassus, who lost his life in the Parthian
war, and after Crassus, Bibulus. At the time of
Caesar's death and the intestine strife which
followed, tyrants had possession of the cities one
by one, and they were assisted by the Parthians,

who made an irruption into Syria after the disaster

to Crassus and co-operated with the tyrants. Antony
drove out the latter, who took refuge in Parthia.

He then imposed very heavy tribute on the masses
and committed the outrage already mentioned
against the Palmyreans, and did not wait for the Antony

disturbed country to become quiet, but distributed Sgyptto
his army in winter quarters in the provinces, and J°in

himself went to Egypt to join Cleopatra.

11. She gave him a magnificent reception, and he
spent the winter there without the insignia of his

office and with the habit and mode of life of a
private person, either because he was in a foreign

jurisdiction, in a city under royal sway, or because
he regarded his wintering as a festal occasion ; for he
even laid aside the cares and escort of a general, and
wore the square-cut garment of the Greeks instead

of the costume of his own country, and the white
Attic shoe of the Athenian and Alexandrian priests,

which they call the phaecasium. He went out only to

the temples, the schools, and the discussions of the
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cap. lepa y yvfivdaia y (friXoXoycov BiaTpLfia*; povat Kal

Biaira peO' 'RXXyvcov virb KXeoTrdrpa,
fj

By kcl\

ftaXicja TTjv iirihr)fxiav dveriOei.

II

cap. 12. Kal ra piev irepl Wvtlovlov yv roidBe-

Kalaapi Be €9 ryv
r

¥d)p,yv e-navidvTL y re vocros

avOis yKp,a£ev ev BpevTecrla) fidXicrra £ttlkivBvv(6<s,

Kal (ftypy BiyveyKev avrbv Kal Tedvdvai. paterae

8' ecryXOev e? ryv itoXiv Kal tol<; 'Avtcovlov ra

ypdfipara eBeiKvve ra ^Avtwvlov. ol Be KaXyvov
T€ irpoaerao'o'ov duoBovvai ra Buo reXy tc5 Kat-

o~api Kal e\ Atftvyv €7reo-TeXXov Seforta) Aiftvys

Kal avrov KaiaapL diro<nr}vai. Kal oi p,ev ourw<;

eirolovv, 6 Be Kalaap ovBev dvyKeo~Tov dfiaprelv

Bo^avri Ae7rlBcp Ai^v^v dvrl twv irporepcov eOvwv
evyXXacrae Kal ra Xonra raiv eirl rals irpoypa-

(J)a2<; BeBypeupievcov BLeTTLTrpaaKe. KaraXeyovru £P

avrw tov crparov e? tcl<; diroiKia^ Kal ryv yrjv

eirivefJLOVTL Bvaepyes yv. oX re yap arpaTicoraL

Ta? 7roX,6t? jJtovv, at avToi? dpivrivByv yaav
inreiXeypevat irpo tov iroXe^ov, Kal at 7roXei<;

tjfjiovv ryv 'lraXlav diraaav eTTLveipiaarOai to epyov

y ev dXXyXais BiaXa^elv t?}? re yrjs Tyv Ti/xyv

rov<; Bcopovpevovs jJtovv, Kal dpyvpiov ovk yv,

dXXa o~vviovTe<; dva /uepos e? Tyv 'Pcopyv ol re

veoL Kal yepovTCS y al yvvalKes dpa tol<; iraLBlois,

e? T7;i/ dyopav rj tcl lepd, eOpyvovv, ovBev pev
dBiKpjaat XeyovTe<;, 'IraXiWTai Be oWe? dvl-

aTaadaL 7779 Te Kal earla? ola BopiXyirTOt,. efi
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learned, and spent his time with Greeks, out of chap.

deference to Cleopatra, to whom his sojourn in *

Alexandria was wholly devoted.

II

12. Such was the state of affairs with Antony, chap.
As Octavian was journeying to Rome his illness n

became acute at Brundusium, and a rumour gained ^^3"
currency that he was dead. On his recovery to Rome

he returned to the city and showed to Antony's
friends the letters Antony had written. The
Antonians directed Calenus to give Octavian the

two legions, and wrote to Sextius in Africa to turn

that province over to him. This was the course of

the Antonians while, as it appeared that Lepidus
had not been guilty of any serious wrong, Octavian
transferred Africa to him in exchange for his

former provinces. He also sold the remainder of

the property confiscated under the conscriptions.

The task of assigning the soldiers to their colonies

and dividing the land was one of exceeding difficulty.

For the soldiers demanded the cities which had been
selected for them before the war as prizes for their

valour, and the cities demanded that the whole of

Italy should share the burden, or that the cities

should cast lots with the other cities, and that those

who gave the land should be paid the value of it

;

and there was no money. They came to Rome in constern-

crowds, young and old, women and children, to the
thTltolfens

forum and the temples, uttering lamentations, saying

that they had done no wrong for which they,

Italians, should be driven from their fields and their

hearthstones, like people conquered in war. The
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cap. ol? ol 'PcofiacoL o~vvr\yQovTO /cat eTrc8d/cpvov, /cal

fidXiCTTa, ore ivOv/jurjOelev oi>)( birep rr}? TroXetos,

dXX* 67TL 0-(f}L<TLV CIVTOLS fCCtl TTJ fl€Ta(3o\f) Tr)$

TroXiTeia? tov re iroXe/xov yeyovoTa /cal ra iiri-

viKia 8186fieva /cat ras diroiicia^ crvvicna/iievas

tov firjb* avOcs dva/cvyjrai tt)v 8rnxoKpariav, irap-

Cp/CLCTfjLeVCOV TOt? apyOVLTl /Ma0O(f)6pCOV €TOL/jLCOV, 69

6 TL %pr)%OL€V.

13. 'O 8e Kalcrap rat? iroXecrtv e^eXoyetTO tt)v

dvdy/crjv, fcai i86rcovv ov8* w? dp/cicrecv. ovB
1

rjptcovv, dXXd 6 arparo^ icai rot? yelroaiv eVe-

fiaive crvv vfipei, irXeovd re tcov 8i8op,ivcov <j$io~i

irepiairuiixevoL icai to d/ieivov i/cXeyo/ievoi. ov8e

einifkriaaovTO^ avTo2<; /cal 8(opovjxevov iroXXd

aXXa tov Kaicrapos eiravovTO, iirel /cal tcov

dpyovTcov, a>? 860fievcev crcpcov e? to iy/cpaTes t?)?

apxrjs, KaT€<f)p6vovv. Kal yap avTols r) irevTaeTia

7rapa)86ve, /cal to dcrcfraXes 7) %peta avvr)yev dficj)0-

T&pois Trap
1

dXXrjXcov, toI<$ fiev r)yep6criv €9 tt/v

dpyr)V irapd tov crTpaTOV, tco CTTpaTco 8e C9 tt)v

liriKpaTricnv cov eXaftov, r) tcov 8e8co/coTcov dp^V
irapa/jbevovaa. a>9 ydp avTcov ov f3e/3aLco$ ein-

/cpaTi]o~ovT€<;, el fir) /3e/3at&)9 apyoiev ol 86vt€<;,

virepepdyovv air evvoia? dvay/calov. iroXXa 8e

/cat aXXa toIs diropovfievoi^ avTcov £8copelTO,

8av€L^6pLevo<; i/c tcov lepcov, 6 Kaiaap. 66ev Ttjv

yvcopufv 6 o-rpaT09 e'9 avTov iireaTpecpe, /cal irXeicov

virrjVTa %dpi<$ a>9 yr)v dfia teal 7r6Xei<; Ka\ XPrl~

p,aTa real oltajfiaTa 8copovfievco /cal /caTafioco/Aevcp
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Romans mourned and wept with them, especially chap.
when they reflected that the war had been waged, n
and the rewards of victory given, not in behalf of
the commonwealth, but against themselves and for a
change of the form of government ; that the colonies
were established to the end that democracy should
never again lift its head,—colonies composed of
hirelings settled there by the rulers to be in readi-
ness for whatever purpose they might be wanted.

1 3. Octavian explained to the cities the necessity
of the case, but he knew that it would not satisfy

them ; and it did not. The soldiers encroached Confiscation

upon their neighbours in an insolent manner, seizins;
a
»<f

division

, , ,, . ,

' oof the land
more than had been given to them and choosing the
best lands ; nor did they cease even when Octavian
rebuked them and made them numerous other pre-

sents, since they were contemptuous of their rulers

in the knowledge that they needed them to confirm
their power, for the five years' term of the triumvirate
was passing away, and army and rulers needed the
services of each other for mutual security. The
chiefs depended on the soldiers for the continuance
of their government, while, for the possession of what
they had received, the soldiers depended on the
permanence of the government of those who had
given it. Believing that they could not keep a firm

hold unless the givers had a strong government,
they fought for them, from necessity, with good-will.

Octavian made many other gifts to the indigent
soldiers, borrowing from the temples for that purpose,
for which reason the affections of the army were
turned toward him, and the greater thanks were
bestowed upon him both as the giver of the land,

the cities, the money, and the houses, and as the
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CAP. fiev €7ri(f)66i'co<i viro twv dqbaipovfievwv, (pepovri Be

rrjv vfipiv e? XaPLP T0^ o-TpaTov.

14. Tavra Be opoiv o re dBe\<f)6<; 6 tov 'Av-

tojvlov Aev/cios 'Avtcovws, vTrarevwv Tore, /ecu f)

yvvr) tov
'

Avtcovlov QovXftia Kal 6 tt}? diroBr)fiia i
s

eirLTpoirevrov tw
'

Avtwviw Mdvios, '(.va fir) Kat-

<rapo<; Bo^ete to epyov drrav elvat p.r)Be fiovos

avrou tt)v X^PiV dirofyepoiTO firjB' epr)fio<; o
'

AvrciiviQ's evvolas <JTpariwTO)V yevotTO, Ta<$ kcitol-

Kicreis erexva^ov e? rr)v €7rtBr)fiiav ^ Avtcovlov

BtaTpiftetv. ov Bvvarov Be fyaivopevov Bia tov

(TTpaTov eireiyovTa, tov<> oiklgto,<s tcov Avtcovlov

reXwv i)t;iovv Y>.aLo~apa irapa oc\>cov Xaftelv, Trjs

fiev o~vvBr\KH)%
'

Avtcovlov fiovco Kaicrapi BiBovarjs,

€7rifMefi(j)6/jLevoL Be &>5 ov irapovTi tco 'Avtcovlco.

Kal 65 TOV GTpCLTOV CLVTol Tf)V T€ <&OV\(3lCLV TTapd-

yovTes Kal to, iraiBia tcl 'Avtcovlov, fidXa £ttl-

(f)66va)<; iKeTevov fir) irepuBelv
'

Avtcovlov r) B6^rj<; -r)

XapiTO's 7**75 €5 avTov? virr)peaia<i dcpatpovfievov.

rfKfia^e Be ev tco tot€ fiakiGTa to K\io$ to 'Av-

tcovlov Kal irapa tw crTpaTco Kal irapa tols

aWois diraai' to yap epyov to ev <t>i\nnrQiq Bia

tt)v tot€ Kataapo^ dppcoo~Tiav dirav fjyovvTG

'Avtcovlov yeyovevai. 6 Be Kalcrap ovk tjyvoei

fiev dBiKov/xevos 65 tcl crvy/ceifieva, etfe Be e'? X^Plv
'

Avtcovlov. Kal ol fiev tou5 oiKicTTas iirl toU
'Avtcovlov Tekecriv direcpatvov, ol Be otKicTTal toI<^

o~tpar icoiat?, iva tl Kal BoKolev evvovaTepoi tov

Kato-a/?o? e'? avTov<; elvat, crvvex<*>povv cti irXeov

dttKelv. aXXo Br) irXrjoor rjv hepcov iroXecov, at
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object of denunciation on the part of the despoiled, chap.
and as one who bore this contumely for the army's n
sake.

14. Observing this, Lucius Antonius, the brother Beginning

of Antony, who was then consul, and Fulvia, the SthLmEkw
wife of Antony, and Manius, his procurator during Antonius

his absence, resorted to artifices to delay the settle-

ment of the colonies till Antony should return home,
in order that it might not seem to be wholly the
work of Octavian, and that he might not reap the

thanks alone, and Antony be bereft of the favour of

the soldiers. As this evidently could not be done,

on account of the haste of the soldiers, they asked
that Octavian should take the colony leaders of

Antony's legions from Antony's own friends, although

the agreement with Antony yielded the selection to

Octavian exclusively ; they made it a matter of com-
plaint that Antony was not present. They them-
selves brought Fulvia and Antony's children before

the soldiers, and, in terms such as would cause ill

feeling, besought them not to forget Antony or allow

him to be deprived of the glory or the gratitude

due to his service to them. The fame of Antony
was then at its height, not only among the soldiers,

but among all others. The victory of Philippi was
considered wholly due to him, on account of Octa-

vian's illness. Although Octavian was not ignorant

that it was a violation of the agreement, he yielded

as a matter of favour to Antony, and appointed

friends of the latter as colony leaders for Antony's

legions. These leaders, in order that they might
appear more favourable to the soldiers than Octavian

was, allowed them to commit still greater outrages.

So there was another multitude from another group
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ap. rat? veve/irj^evais yecTOvevovcrai re teal iroWa
7rpo9 twv arparicoraw dBiKOvpLevov Kareftowv

tov Katcrapo?, dBitcwTepas elvav ra? airoiKiau^

tcov irpoypcKfywv Ta? fiev yap errl e^Opol^, ra? Be

eVl fiy]Bev dBitcovcn yiyveaOai.

15. 'O Be Kacaap ov/c i)yvoei dBi/covfievovs.

aybriyava S' rjv avTW' oure yap apyvpiov rjv e?

Tifiyv tt)? 7?}? BLBoaOai rot? yewpyols, ovre ava-

ftaXkeaOai ret eiriviKia Bid tou? ere Trokefiovs,

Uo/n7rr)iou fiev ev ttj 6a\dao~r) tcpaTOVvros teal

rrjv ir6\iv kXciovtos e? \if.wv, 'Ar)vof3dp/3ov Be teal

Wlovp/cov (TTparov teal vav<? aAAa.? dyeipovrcov

dOv/jLorepcov Be e? to. eaofieva ovrcov tcov arpa-

tmdtwv, el /jltj rd rrporepa eirivinia Xdftoiev.

iroXv 8' yv teal to irapoBeveiv acf)tcnv j]Br/ ttjv t?}?

dpxf)<i irevTaeriav teal XPVieiV av^^ evvoias

enparov- Bioirep avrojv teal tt)? vftpecos rj tcara-

(f)povrjaea)<; ev to> Tore etccbv virepewpa. ev ye toi

tw Oedrpw, rrapovTOs avTOv, errparmotr]s uiropcov

ol/ceLas eBpas 7raprj\0ev e? tovs icaXovfjuevovs

LTTTrea^' teal 6 p,ev Brjfios eireaiifx^varo, ku\ 6

Kacaap tov aTpartcorrjv dveaTrjcrev, 6 Be o-Tparbs

T}yavdf€Tr}cr€ teal ireptaTavTe^ avTov diro-^wpovvTa

tov OeaTpov rbv aTpaTMorrjv dirrjTOW, ov~% opco-

[xzvov r)yovjjL€Pot, BiefyQdpQai. eireXObvTa Be

ivo/xi^ov ete rod BeapiOdT^piov vvv irpoarrival
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of communities, neighbours of the dispossessed ones, chap.
suffering many injuries at the hands of the soldiers,

n
and crying out against Octavian, saying that the SmmSed
colonisation was worse than the proscription, since bv tbo

the latter was directed against foes, while the former
8oldiers

was against unoffending persons. 1

15. Octavian knew that these citizens were suffer- Octavian

ing injustice, but he was without means to prevent FoprJvent
it, for there was no money to pay the value of the them-

land to the cultivators, nor could the rewards to

the soldiers be postponed, on account of wars which
were still on foot. Pompeius ruled the sea and
was reducing the city to famine by cutting off sup-
plies : Ahenobarbus and Murcus were collecting a

new fleet and army : the soldiers would be less

zealous in the future if they were not paid for their

former service. It was a matter of much importance
that the five years' term of office was running out,

and that the good-will of the soldiers was needed to

renew it, for which reason he was willing to over-

look for the time being their insolence and arro-

gance. Once in the theatre when he was present,

a soldier, not finding his own seat, went and took
one in the place reserved for the knights. The
people pointed him out and Octavian had him re-

moved. The soldiers were angry. They gathered
around Octavian as he was going away from the
theatre and demanded their comrade, for, as they
did not see him, they thought that he had been put
to death. When he was produced before them they
supposed that he had been brought from prison, but

he denied that he had been imprisoned and related

1 Among the dispossessed were the poets, Vergil, Horace,
Tibullus, and Propertius.
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cap. apvovpcevov re kcu rd yeyovora hir)yovp,evov yjrev-

heo~6at hiha-)(6evra eXeyov Kai eXoihopovv co? rd

KOiva irpohihbvra' icai rb pcev iv rw Oedrpw

yevopcevov roibvhe rjv.

16. KexXrjpLevoL 8' eVt vifirjaiv rbre 7% e? to

irehiov rb "Apeiov virb airovhr)<; en vvktos d(f)i-

kovto, teal fipahvrepov avrol? rod Katcrapo?

eiubvros rjyavd/CTOvv. NaWo? he Xo%ayb<; eVe-

TrXrjaaev clvtol*; avv irappr\ala, to Te irpeirov

rots dp^opLevois e? rbv dpyovra nrpotyepwv teal

rrjv Katcra/30? daOeveLav, oi>x vrrepo^lav. 01 he

avrbv rd fiev rrpwra ecncwirrov &>? KoXaaa,

rfXeovo^ he e/carepwOev tov htepeOiap,aro<; yevo-

fievov eXoihopovv re /cat e&aXXov Kai (f>evyovra

ehiwKov c? re rbv irorapbv e^aXopuevov e^eipv-

(javres eicavov teal eppc^rav, evOa rrapohevaeiv 6

IZalcrap ep,eXXev. 01 pev hrj <f)lXoc tw Kaicrapi

rraprjvovv p,rjhe e-weXOelv e? avrovs, aX~x! etc-

arrjvai pLavtoihei <popa. 6 h' eirrjei pcev, dvaOpe-

yfreiv ere p,aX\ov avrwv rjyovp,evo$ to pLavitohes,

el pit) d(j)iKOiTO, teal rbv Nojvlov Ihcov e^e/cXivev,

fo? he oXiywv ravra hpaadvrcov eirepbepi^ero

Kai €5 to pueXXov aXXtfXcov (pelhecrdai rrapijvei

Kau rr]v yr)v hievepue, koX hcopeds alrelv rol<; allots

eirerpeire Kai rcov ovk d^uov ev(,ot<; ehihov irapd

yv(op,rji> } p^e\pi to irXr)Qos eKirXayev avrov t?}?
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what had taken place. They said that he had been chap.
instructed to tell a lie and reproached him for be- n

traying their common interests. Such was the ex-

ample of their insolence in the theatre. 1

16. Having been called, about that time, to the
Campus Martius for a division of the land, they came
in haste while it was still night, and they grew angry
because Octavian delayed his coming. Nonius, a
centurion, chided them with considerable freedom,
urging decent treatment of the commander by the
commanded, and saying that the cause of the delay

was Octavian's illness, not any disregard of them.
They first jeered at him as a sycophant ; then, as

the excitement waxed hot on both sides, they re-

viled him, threw stones at him, and pursued him
when he fled. Finally he plunged into the river and The murder

they pulled him out and killed him and threw his ofNonius

body into the road where Octavian was about to pass

along. So the friends of Octavian advised him not to

go among them, but to keep out of the waj' of their

mad career. But he went forward, thinking that

their madness would be augmented if he did not
come. When he saw the body of Nonius he turned
aside. Then, assuming that the crime had been
committed by a few, he chided them and advised

them to exercise forbearance toward each other

hereafter, and proceeded to divide the land. He
allowed the meritorious ones to ask for rewards, and
he gave to some who were not meritorious, contrary

to their expectation. Finally the crowd were con-

founded ; they repented and were ashamed of their
1 Suetonius (Aug. 14) relates this incident in the theatre.

He says that Octavian narrowly escaped with his life, and
was saved only by the sudden appearance of the man safe

and sound.
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cap. fiapvrrjros perevoei kcu rjBelro teal KareyivcocrKov

avrow Kal rovs e? rbv Nooihov aputprovras rjtjiovv

dvevpovra KoXdaai. 6 Be teal yivcoaKeiv avroix;

e<fir) Kal KoXdaeiv avrw tw arvveiBori, acf)cov

fxovcp teal rfj irap vpcov Karayvwcrei. ol Be avy-

yvd>py]<i re Ofiov Kal ripijs teal Bcopewv d^icoOevres

evOvs avrbv evtyijpovv etc perafioXrjs.

17. Kal Bvo fxev el/coves Ik rrXeovwv a"Be earcov

rr)<; rare Svaapxias' alriov B' yv, ore Kal ol

(TTparriyol ayeipoTQvr)TOi rjcrav ol TrXelovs &)? ev

e/ji(j)v\iois Kal ol arparol avrwv ov rol<; irarpioi^

edecnv eK KaraXoyov avv/jyovro ovB* eVl XPe
'

ia

tt)<; irarplho's, ovBe tw Byfioalq) arparevopevoi

pLaXXov rj rots avvdyovcriv avrovs puovots, ovBe

rovrois biro dvdyKT) vo/xwv, d\V inroa^o'eo'iv

IBiais, ovBe errl iroXe/.uov<; koivovs, dXXa IBlovs

e-)(0povs, ovBe erri %evov<;, dXXa iroXlra^ Kal bporl-

pLow?. rdBe yap irdvra avrois rbv crrparuoriKov

(f)6j3ov e^eXvev, ovre crrpareveadac vopl^ovai

pbdXXov ?} (Bo7]9elv oiKeia ydpiTL Kai r
/V(̂ lJbV> KaL

toi>? apyovras r\yovpuevoi<$ vrcb dvdyKT)^ avrwv
e? ra tBta emBelcrOaL. to re avropboXecv, rraXai

'Pcoyuatof? dScdXXaKTOv ov, Tore Kal Bcopecov

rj^iovro' Kal eirpaaaov avrb ol re arparol

Kara irXrjQo^ Kal rebv iirupavcbv dvBpwv evioi,

vopii^ovre<; ovk avropidXiav elvai rrjv e? ra opoia

pLerafioXrjv. opoia yap Br) rrdvra rjv, Kal ovBe

erepa avrwv e? e^Opav kolviiv 'Vwpalois direKe-

Kpiro' tj re rwv o-rparrjycov vrroKpiori^ pia, &>?

drravTcov e<? ra avpcpepovra rfj rrarpLBi (3or)6ovv-

rcov, ev^pecrrepov^ eiroiei 7T/oo? rrjv pLera/3oXr)v
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importunity ; they condemned themselves and asked chap.
him to search out and punish the slayers of Nonius. u

He replied that he knew them and would punish
them only with their own guilty consciences and the
condemnation of their comrades. The soldiers, thus
honoured with pardon, rewards, and gifts, changed
at once to joyful acclamations.

17. Let these two instances out of many serve as insubordin

examples of the prevailing insubordination. The ieJJStkm
cause was that the generals, for the most part, as is and the

usually the case in civil wars, were not regularly thereof

chosen ; that their armies were not drawn from the
enrolment according to the custom of the fathers,

nor for the benefit of their country ; that they did
not serve the public so much as they did the indi-

viduals who brought them together ; and that they
served these not by the force of law, but by
reason of private promises ; not against the common
enemy, but against private foes ; not against for-

eigners, but against fellow-citizens, their equals in

rank. All these things impaired military discipline,

and the soldiers thought that they were not so much
serving in the army as lending assistance, by their

own favour and judgment, to leaders who needed
them for their own personal ends. Desertion, which
had formerly been unpardonable, was now actually

rewarded with gifts, and whole armies resorted to it,

including some illustrious men, who did not consider

it desertion to change to a like cause, for all parties

were alike, since neither of them could be dis-

tinguished as battling against the common enemy of

the Roman people. The common pretence of the
generals that they were all striving for the good of

the country made desertion easy in the thought that
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cap. a)? rravrayov rfj rrarplBi /3or)dovvras. a. teal 01

o-rparrjyol avvcevre<; eifiepov, o>9 ov vofxw (xdXXov

avroiv ap^ovTes rj ral<; Btopeals.

Ill

C
nf"

^' Qvtu> fjLev 6? crracret? rore rrdvra, teal e?

Bvaapyiav rol<$ Giaaidpyoi^ rd arparorreBa ire-

rparrro,rt]V Be 'Vcoju^v Xtyuo? errle^ev, ovre Try? 6a-

\<iacr7)<; ti avrols (pepovcrrjs Bid YlopLTnjiov, ovre t?}?

'iTaXta? Bed toi)? TroXep.ov<; yecopyovp,evr)s. b Bt

teal yevouro, e? tol»5 arpaTov 1? eBairavdro. eteXoj-

rrevov re ol iroXXol vvtcrhs iv rfj iroXeu teal

K\o7rr)<; en ftiaiorepov r/vco^Xovv, teal r)voy)(Xovv

dBecj^, teal tj B6£a e? roi>? arpariutra^; i(f)epero.

6 Be Xeoo? airetcXeie rd ipyaanqpia teal rd<; dp^d?

e^aviarrj, &>? ovre dpywv ovre reyyiisv xpy^ovres

iv diropovcrrj teal Xyarevopievr) iroXet.

19. AevtciO) Be ovri Brj/jLoritcw teal Bvo-)^epaivovri

ry rcov rpicov dpxfj, ovBe irrl tw \pbv(p rravaeaOai

rofML^ofjiivr}, 77poa tepovapuara e? rbv K^auaapa

iyiyvero teal Bia<fiopal jxel^ov^' tou? re yecopyovs,

oaoi rr)<; yfjs dtyrjpovvro, irceras yiyvopbevovs royv

Bvvarwv etedarrov ptovo<; bireBexero teal ftorjOtfaeiP

vTTiaxvelro, tedtceivw vTrio~yyovi±evwv d/xvvelv, i<s o

teeXevoi. oOev avrbv 6 o-rparb<; 6 'Avtojvlov

KarepiefKpero teal 6 Kalcrap w? avrtrrpdaaovra

'Avtcovlm, teal fyovXfila w? rroXeixoiroiOvvra iv
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one could serve his country in any party. Under- chap.
standing these facts the generals tolerated this be- Ir

haviour, for they knew that their authority over their

armies depended on donatives rather than on law.

Ill

18. Thus, everything was torn in factions, and the chap.
armies indulged in insubordination toward the In

leaders of the factions, while famine began to afflict ^RonL
Rome, the supplies by sea being cut off by Pompeius,
and Italian agriculture ruined by the wars. What
ever food was produced was consumed by the troops.

Most of them committed robberies by night in the
city. There were acts of violence worse than
robbery which went unpunished, and these were
supposed to have been committed by soldiers. The
people closed their shops and drove the magistrates

from their places as though there were no need of

courts of justice, or of the useful arts, in a city

oppressed by hunger and infested with brigands.

19. Lucius Antonius, who was a republican and Lucius

ill affected toward the triumvirate, which seemed ^pouTes*
not likely to come to an end at the appointed time, the cause

fell into controversy, and even graver differences, citizens

with Octavian. He alone received kindly, and
promised aid to the agriculturists who had been
deprived of their lands and who were now the sup-

pliants of every man of importance ; and they pro-

mised to carry out his orders. So Antony's soldiers,

and Octavian also, blamed him for working against

Antony's interests, and Fulvia blamed him for stir-

ring up war at an inopportune time, until Manius
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cap. atcaip<p, fxej^pi tijv ^ovXftiav 6 Mawo? iravovp-

7«? fxeTeBLBa^ev a>? elprjvevo/xevi]? /xev tt)? 'IraAia?

€7ri/JL€V6lu *AvT(i)VlOV KXeOTTCLTpa, TTO\epLOVfJL6Vr]<;

8' acpl^eaOai Kara Ta%o<?. rore jap By yvvaucos

tl iraOovcra r\ <S>ov\/3La rbv Aev/ciov eirerpi^ev

e? rt]V Bcacfyopdv. efyovros Be tov Katerapo? e? tcl

\oiira T03V /caroiKtaecov, eirepLirev eyjro/xevov^ clvtm

tovs 'Avtwvlov 7rai8a<; ajxa ra> Acvklm, co? firjSev

etc rrjs oi/r£ft)? 6 Kalaap ev t<o arparw ifXeov

eypi. lirirewv Be KatVapo? eKTpeyoinwv liri

rrjv JSpeTTicov rjiova, TropOov/xevtjv viro YIo/jltttjlov,

Sonets 6 Aev/ctos rj viroKpivd\xevo<; e<$ eavrbv teal

tovs
'

Avtcovlou itclZBcls roBe to lttttlkov aireaTuX-

Oai, BieBpajxev e? ret? Avtwvlov kcltoikicls, avk-
Xeyo/bLevos (ppovpav rw crcofiarL, /cat tov Kaicrapa

to) GTparuJ BiejSaWev e? airicrTiav irpos
'

Avioi-

vlov. 6 Be avreBiBaa/cev avrov<z, on aura* p,ev teal

'Avtcov l(p iravTCL elvai (ja'Xia fcal tcoiva, AevKiov

Be v<f>

y

erepas yvcDfirj^ avrovs 7roXe/no7roi€LV e?

dXXijXovs avTorpdagovta rfj twv rpccov dpxf}>

Bi rjv ol o~Tpa,T€v6/jL€Vot. ras (Woi/cia? ey^ovai

^e/3alov<;' teal rov? iTrireas elvai teal vvv ev Bper-

tlols ra ivreraX/xeva <pvXdo-aovra<;.

20.
TQv ol rjye/xove? rod crrparov 7rvv0av6/uevoi

BirjTTjaav clvtol? iv Teava> kcu avvrfXXa^av eir\

TotcrBe, tovs puev inrdrov^ tcl Trdrpia Bioiiceiv firj

fcro\vo/j,evov<; vtto tcov rpicjv dvBpwv, fj/rjBevl Be yr\v

virep tou9 arparevaafievov^ ev <S>ik.iTnroL<$ eirive-

/jL€cr0at, rd re XP )lfLaTa ™v BeBrj/jLev/xevcov koX

Tifia? twv en imrpaaKoixevcDV Ka\ tov Giparbv

'Avtcdvlov tov irepl rrjv 'lraXlav eir larrjs Biavi-
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maliciously changed her mind by telling her that as chap.
long as Italy remained at peace Antony would stay

In

with Cleopatra, but that if war should break out
there he would come back speedily. Then Fulvia,

moved by a woman's jealousy, incited Lucius to dis-

cord. While Octavian was leading out the last of
the colonies she sent the children of Antony,
together with Lucius, to follow him, so that he
should not acquire too great eclat with the army by
being seen alone. A body of Octavian's cavalry

made an expedition to the coast of Bruttium, which
Pompeius was ravaging, and Lucius either thought
or pretended to think that it had been sent against

himself and Antony's children. Accordingly, he
betook himself to the Antonian colonies to co lect a
body-guard, and accused Octavian to the soldiers as

being treacherous to Antony. Octavian replied that

everything was on a friendly and harmonious footing

between himself and Antony, and that Lucius was
trying to stir up a war between them for another
reason, in that he was working against the trium-

virate, by virtue of which the soldiers had a firm

hold upon their colonies, and that the cavalry were
now in Bruttium executing the triumvirate's orders.

20. When the officers of the army learned these An

facts, they arbitrated between Lucius and Octavian between™
at Teanum and brought them to an agreement on Lucius aiirl

the following terms : That the consuls should exer-

cise their office in the manner of the fathers and not
be hindered by the triumvirs ; that the land should

be assigned only to those who fought at Philippi
;

that of the money derived from confiscated property,

and of the value of that which was still to be sold,

Antony's soldiers in Italy should have an equal share
;
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cap. fieadai teal purfBerepov avrwv en icaraXeyeiv etc

Tr}<;
y

\raXia^ t arparevovn Be eVt Tlopurrjiov tw
Kauaapi Bvo avp,payelv reXr) irapa 'Avrcovlov,

(iv6(p)(6cu Be Ta?
v
AX7ret9 Tot? vrrb Kaicrapos

irefxirofievoL^ e? rr/v *Yf3i)plav kcl\ pit] tcwXvew

avrovs ert 'Acrlviov TloXXiwva, Aev/ciov Be eVl

rolaBe avvrfkXaypuevov airoBeo-Qai rrjv typovpav

rov ad>paro<s koX rroXireveiv a^ew?. rdBe pev rjv,

a crvveOevro aKKrjhoiv Bid rwv rjyepiovcov rov

arparov, errpdyQr) ye /jltjv avrwv Bvo /jlovo, ra

reXeurala' teal ?iaXoviBir]v6<; cucwv avrq> avp,-

rrepirj'K.Oe ra? "AA,7ret<?.

21. Ov ycyvofievoyv Be ro)v dXXcov i) (BpaBvvov-

rcov, e? Upcuvearbv dveyd>pei Aevfcios, BeBievai

Xeycov Kaiaapa Bid rrjv dp^v Bopv(fropovpL€vov,

auTO? dcf)povp7]Tos cov. dveydopei Be /cal <PovX/3ia

7T/0O? AeinBoVy tjBtj Xeyovaa irepl to?? t&kvois

BeBtevaL' rovrov ydp dvrl rov Kaiaapos rrpovrl-

6ei. real rdBe pev eypdtyero irap e/carepcov

*AvT(ovi(p, real <fiiXoi pierd rwv ypapbpidroov e<;

avrbv eirepnrovTOy ol BiBdjjeiv epieXXov rrepl etcda-

rcov. /cat ov% evpov epevvebpievo 1;, 6 n aacpeas

dvreypd^ero avroif. ol Be royv arparwv iiyepibves

avvopoaavres tcpivelvrols dpyovaiv avQis, o Bo/coii)

Bifeaiov elvai, ical tou? drretOovvra^ e? avrb

avvavayxdaeLv, e/cdXovv eir\ ravra robs irepl

Aeviaov. ov Be^apuevwv B* e/ceivcov, 6 Kalaap

iiri(f)d6pco(; avrovs ev re toIs rjyepioai rov arparov

ical rrapd rot? 'Fcopaiwv apiorroi<; eirepiep^ero. ol
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that neither Antony nor Octavian should draw chap.
soldiers from Italy by conscription hereafter ; that In

two of Antony's legions should serve with Octavian
in the campaign against Pompeius ; that the passes

of the Alps should be opened to the forces sent by
Octavian into Spain, and that Asinius Pollio should
not further interfere with them ; that Lucius should
be satisfied with those conditions, should dispense
with his body-guard, and administer his office fear-

lessly. Such was the agreement which they made
with each other through the influence of the officers

of the army. Of these only the two last were
carried into effect, Salvidienus crossing the Alps
with him, but unwillingly.

21. As the other conditions were not carried into

effect, or were delayed, Lucius departed to Praeneste,

saying that he was in fear of Octavian, who, by virtue

of his office, had a guard, while he himself was un-
protected. Fulvia went there to meet Lepidus,

saying now that she had fears for her children. She
used him for a pretext this time instead of Octavian.

Both of them wrote these things to Antony, and
friends were sent to him with the letters, who were
to give him particulars about each complaint.

Although I have searched, I have not been able to

find any clear account of what Antony wrote in

reply. The officers of the armies bound themselves
by an oath to act as umpires again between their

magistrates, to decide what was right, and to coerce

whichever should refuse to obey the decision ; and
they summoned Lucius and his friends to attend for

this purpose. These refused to come, and Octavian

reproached them in invidious terms to the officers of

the army and in the presence of the optimates of
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cap. Be* i^eOeov e? rbv Aeviciov koX irapeKaXovv olicrelpai

/xev eirl Tot? e/xcfrvXiois ri)v ttoXiv tcai rr)v IraXtav,

Be^aaOat Be kolvw vo/xw rr/v Kpicnv r) eVt crcfrcbv r/

iirl twv r)ye/x6va)v yeveaQai.

22. AlBov/xevov Be rov Aev/cLov rd re Xeyo/xeva

teal tou? Xeyovra^, 6 Mawo? /xdXa Opaaews e<f>i]

rbv /xev 'Avtcovlov ovBev dX\ ?; yj^z/xara /xova

dyeipeiv iv %evois avBpdcn, rbv Be Kaiaapa zeal

rr/v arpariav kcl\ rd err'iKaipa rr)<$ 'IraAia? rat?

Oepaireia^ TTpo/caraXa/xfidveiv rr/v re yap Ke\-

rucr)v 'AvT(Dvi(p rrpbrepov BeBo/xevr/v eXevOepovv

/xer e^airdrr/^ 'Avrcovlov, Kal rr/v *\raXiav a%eBbv

diraaav dirl /xovcov OKTWtcaiBeKa iroXewv rot's

iarparev/xevois /caraypdcfreiv, reaaapen re tcai

rpid/covra reXeaiv dvrl otcrco teal ei/coat rcov av/x-

/xa^/advrwv eirive/xetv ov yr/v /xbvr/v, aXXa teal rd

i/c rebv lepwv -^pi/fxara, crvXXeyovra /xev &>? eVt

UopLTrrjiov, e<£' bv ovBe mo rrapardrrerai Xi/xcor-

rovcrrjs <bBe t?}? ttoXc coy, Biaipovvra Be rot? arparoh

€9 Oeparreiav Kara'Avrwviov teal rd BeBr//xev/xeva ov

mrrpdaKovra /xaKXov rj Bcopov/xevov avrois. %pf}vai

Bit el Tft) ovti elpr/veveuv eOeXou, rwv /xev i'/Brj

Bitter//xevcov biroayeiv Xoyov, e? Be rb /xeXXov, a

av Kotvfi /SovXevo/xevois Botcf/, /xova irpdacreiv.

ovro) /xev Opao-ecos 6 Mdvio* r)%Lov /xr/re rbv

'Kaiaapa rivos elvai tcvptov epyov /xr/re rr/v 'Av-

rcoviov avvOr/Kr/v (3e(3aiov, drpia/ievov rebv eytce-

\eipi<j/xevwv e/cdrepov avro/cpdropa elvai koX rb
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Rome. The latter hastened to Lucius and implored chap.
him to have pity on the city and on Italy, torn by UI

the civil wars, and to consent that by common agree-
ment the decision should rest with themselves or
with the officers.

22. Although Lucius had respect for the speakers The trouble

and for what they said, Manius boldly declared that ££25?
out

while Antony was doing nothing but collecting-

money from foreigners, Octavian was, by his favours,
preoccupying the affections of the army and the
desirable places in Italy ; for that defrauding Antony
he had freed Cisalpine Gaul,which had previously been
given to Antony ; that he had assigned to the
soldiers almost the whole of Italy instead of the
eighteen cities ; that, instead of the twenty-eight
legions that had participated in the battle, he had
admitted thirty-four to a share of the lands and also
of the money from the temples, which he had col-

lected on the pretext of fighting Pompeius, against
whom he had done nothing as yet, although the
city was oppressed by famine ; that he had distri-

buted this money in order to curry favour with the
soldiers, to the prejudice of Antony, and that the
property of the proscribed had been not so much
sold as given to the soldiers outright ; and, finally,

that it' he really wanted peace he should give his

account for what he had already done, and for the
future do only what should be agreed upon in

common. Thus arrogantly did Manius proclaim his

views, implying that Octavian could not do anything
by his own authority and that his agreement with
Antony was of no validity, although it provided that
each should have absolute power over the affairs

committed to him, and that each should ratify what
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cap. irpaaao/xevov vrro dXXrjXcov etvat Kvpiov. rrav-

raypQev ovv 6 TLalaap ecopa iroXejiriaelovra^

clvtovs, /ecu irapea /cevd^ovro avrcov e/cdrepoi.

23. Avo Be arparov reXrj rd e'<?

yAytccova iroXiv

wKLafieva, Y^alcrapl re ovra irarpcoa /ecu earparev-

fieva 'Avrcovlcp, tt}? re ISias TrapaaKevr}? avrcov

irvOop-evoi teal rr)v et? eicdrepov acf>cov olfceiorrjra

alBovfievoi, TrpeafieLs eireyi^av e? 'Pco/irjv, ol efieX-

Xov efcaripcov e'9 BiaXvaeis BerjaeaOac. Kaiaapos

& clvtols elrrovros ov/c ^Avrcovlco iroXepelv, dXX'

vrro Aevtciov iroXefielaOaLy aviiftaXovres ol irpea-

fiecs tols iiyepboai rovBe rov arparov, fcocvfj rrdvre^

e? AevKiov iirpea^evov, dfyovvres avrov €5 BLktjv

Kaiaapi avveXOelv BrjXol re rjaav, o rrpd^eiv

e/ieXXov, el fir] rr)v icpiaiv viroBeypiro. Be^afievcov

Be rcov d/jL(j)l rov AevKiov, ^coplov re copcaro rfj

Blkjj Vd/3iOL 7roXt? ev fiecrcp'Pio/jLT)*; re /cal Ylpatvea-

rov, real avveBpiov roi<; icpivovaiv eyivero teal

firjfjLCLTa ev fieaco Bvo roc? epovaiv &>9 ev Biter],

irporepos B> 6 Kalaap eXOcov lirirea^ eirefi^ev e?

rr)v irdpoBov rov AevKiov, ipevvrjaofievov? dpa,

fjurj Tt<? iroOev opcoro iveBpa. teal ol liriree^ oiBe

erepois lirirevai rov Aev/eiov, rrpoBpofioLS apa rj

teal rolaBe tearaateoTrois, av/j,/3aXovre<; etcreivdv

rwa^ avrcov. teal dve^coprjae Beiaas 6 Aeu/ao?,

a>? eXeyev, eirijBovXrjv' tcaXovfievos re virb rcov

r)yefiovcov rod arparov, rrapairep^eiv avrov vmcr%-
vovfievcov, ov/eerc eireiOero.

24. Ovi co fiev rjaav al BcaXvaeL? airpatcrot, teal

iroXefielv eyvcoteeaav teal Biaypdfijuaaw ijBrj iruepoZs
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was done by the other. When Octavian saw that chap.
they were everywhere preparing for war, each side m
made similar preparations. aUonaT*

23. Two legions of the army which had been for war

colonised at Ancona and which had served under the
elder Caesar and under Antony, hearing of the
respective preparations for war, and being moved by
friendship for each of them, sent ambassadors to
Rome to beseech them both to come to an agree-
ment. Octavian replied that he was not making
war against Antony, but that Lucius was making war
against him. The ambassadors then united with the Another

officers of this army in a common embassy to Lucius proposed
"

asking him to submit his controversy with Octavian
to a tribunal ; and they made it plain what they
would do if he should not accept the decision.

Lucius and his friends accepted the proposal, and
fixed the place for the trial at Gabii, a city midway
between Rome and Praeneste. A council-chamber
was prepared for the arbiters, and two platforms for

the speakers in the centre, as in a regular trial.

Octavian, who arrived first, sent some horsemen
along the road by which Lucius was to come, in order
to find out whether any stratagem was discoverable.

These met certain horsemen of Lucius, either his

advance guard or men spying like the others, and as

the two parties came into collision killed some
of them. Lucius retreated, saying that he was
afraid of being entrapped, and, although recalled by
the officers of the army, who promised to escort him,
he could not be persuaded to come again.

24. Thus the negotiations came to nothing, and The

Octavian and Lucius resolved upon war and issued
arf^ruftiess

proclamations even now full of bitterness against each
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cap. tear dXXvXrov eypwvro. arparb<; Be rjv Aev/cico

yu-e^ ottXitcov e£ reA.?;, ocra avros €? r?)^ vnareiav

e\@cov ecrrpdrevae, /cal ra'Avrcoviov evBe/ca erepa,

osv earparyjyet KaX^o?, avp,rravra ravra ova
rrjv^lraXtav Kaiaapi Be ev fiev \\airwi reaaapa
r/v reXy, /cal rrepl avrov at arpart]ylBe<;, e£ Be

erepa XaXoviBtyvbs rjyevel; lfirjpbasi /cal \pr]\xara

yjv AeuKi'ii fxev e£ edvwv roiv vrrb rbv ^Avrcbviov ov

7roXe/jiov/jLevo)v, K^aiaapi Be, a elXrfyei, rrdvra X^P^
%apBov<? eiroXepielro, o6ev e/c rwv lepwv eBavel-

t,ero, avv ydpiri airoBcaaeiy vTrio-yyovpievos, dirb

re
f

Pa)yu,77? e/c rod KaTnrcoXiov /cal diro 'Avrlov /cal

Aavovl3iov /cal Ne/xoO? /cal Dtftupos, ev at? /jtaXiara

iroXeot /cal vvv elat Oricravpol xPVpu-Twv lepcov

BayjriXeU.

25. Terdpa/cro Be avrw /cal ra tt}? 'IraAia?

e£a>. rio/x7r/;/o? yap e/c rtov irpoypafyfov /cal

/caroi/ciaecov rod arparov /cal rrjcrBe t?}? Aevfciov

Bia<f)opcis eir\ fieya Bo^tjs /cal Bwufxews r/pro. ol

yap rrepl acficbv BeBiores rj ra ovra dfyaipovpevoi

r) tt)V rroXirei'av o\w? diroarpe<f)6/.i€voi e? avrov
e^copovv jJidXiara- ical 7) aXXt] veort]^ dyp/xri/xevr}

arpareveaOau Bia ra /cepByj /cal ovBev rjyov/xevoi

Biacbepeiv, vfi orw a-rparevaoi'rab, 'Pco/xatot? rrav-

rayov auarparevo/xevoL, /xaXXov e? rbv Yiofi-

irrj'Ov i)£d)povv w? Bi/catorepa alpov/ievov. yeye-

vi]ro re rrXovcnos e/c r/}? OaXaaaluv Xeias /cal vavs

€t^6 TroXXas /cal 7rXi]pct)fjiara evreXrj. Movp/cos

re d(pi/cro avrfo Buo aycov arparov reXrj /cal

ro^ora? irevra/cocrLovs teal %p>]para 7roXXa /cal
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other. The army of Lucius consisted of six legions chap
of infantry, which he commanded by virtue of his m
consulship, and eleven others belonging to Antony,
which were under the command of Calenus ; these

were all in Italy. Oetavian had four legions at

Capua and his praetorian cohorts about his person.

Salvidienus was leading six other legions to Spain.1

Lucius had supplies of money from Antony's pro-

vinces where peace prevailed. But war was raging in

all the provinces that had fallen to the lot of Oetavian

except Sardinia,'2 for which reason he borrowed money
from the temples, promising to return it with

thanks—from the Capitoline temple at Rome, from

those of Antium, of Lanuvium, of Nemus/ and of

Tibur, in which cities there are to-day the most
abundant stores of consecrated money.

25. The affairs of Oetavian were in disorder out- Growing

side of Italy also. For Pompeius, by reason of the sextti3°
l

proscription, the colonising of the soldiers, and Pompeius

these dissensions with Lucius, had gained much in

reputation and power. Those who feared for their

safety, or had been despoiled of their property, or

who utterly abhorred the form of government, mostly

went and joined him. Young men, also, eager for

military service for the sake of gain, who thought

that it made no difference under whom they served,

since all service was Roman service, rather preferred

to join Pompeius as representing the better cause.

He had become rich by sea-robbery and had a

numerous fleet and full crews. Murcus joined him

with two legions of soldiers, 500 archers, a large

1 The text says "from Spain," but this is obviously an
error, perhaps Appian's own. See c. 27 below.

2 There is perhaps a gap in the text here. 3 Near Aricia.
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cap. vavs dyBoyrcovra' /cal rov aXXov crrparbv e«

KecfraXyvias fieTeTre/iTrero. 60ev rial Bo/cei rore

6 tlo/j,7rrjios eirekOodV ev/Jiapws dv tt}? "IraXias

Kparrjcrai, vtto re Xi/jlov /cal ardcrecos Bie<f>9ap-

/Aevrjs /cal e? avrbv defropctxrr]?.

26. ^AXXa Elo/jLirrjLM fiev virb d(f>pocrvvi]^ ovtc irri-

yeipelv, dXXd dfivvea0at fiovov iBo/cei, fie\pi /cal

rovBe rjcracov eyevero' ev Be Aifdvrj SefcrTto?,

vrrap-yo^
'

Avtwvlov, irapeBeBdi/ceL fiev dpri rov

arparov, vrrb AevKiov /ce/ceXevcrfievos, Qdyycovi

ra> Katcra/30?, ernaraXev clvOls dvaXafifSdveiv

avrbv ov/c drroBiBovri tw QdyycovL eiroXefiei,

avvayaycov rivas rcov direerrparev/ievcov /cal Al-

(3vcov 7r\rjdo<; dXXo /cal erepovs irapd roiv fSaai-

Xecov. rjrrr)0evr(ov Be rcov /cepcov e/carepcov /cal

Xtj(f>0evr(jov rcov (TrparoireBoov, 6 ^dyywv i)yov-

fievo<; e/c rrpoBocria^ rdBe rraOelv avrbv Bte^pTj-

aaro. /cal AifSvifs fiev av0i<; 6 %e^arto^ e/carepas

e/epdret' Bo/e^or Be rov Wlavpovaicjv fSaaiXea

Aev/cios eireiae rroXefielv Kappcva rep rrjv 'IfSrjpiav

eiriTpoTrevovTi tw Kcdaapi.
'

AifvofSapfSos re

e(BBofirjKovra vaval /cal arparov Bvo reXeac ical

To^orais ical o-(f>ev$ovi]Tais rial ical tyiXoZs teal

fiovofidyois irepnrXewv rov 'loviov eirbpOei rd rols

rpicrlv dvBpdaiv vrnj/coa, e? Te rb Upevrecnov

eTmrXevaas rcov Kaicrapo<; rpirfpoov ra<; fiev elXe,

tA? Be eveirp'Tjae, /cal rovs l$pevreo~iov? e? rd
rel\rf /caretcXeiae /cal rrjv yoopav rrpovvofievev.

27. O Be Kalaap e? rb Bpevreaiov arparico-

rcov reXos eirefiire /cal ^aXoviBirfvov /card airov-

8>jv €k t/}? 6? 'lfSrjpLav 6Bov fiere/cdXei. rov? re

o-TpaToXoy7]o-ovra<i afyioiv dvd tt]V 'IraXtav 6
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sum of money, and eighty ships ; he also sent for chap.

the other army from Cephallenia. Accordingly,
nI

some persons think that if Pompeius had then
invaded Italy, which was wasted with famine and
civil strife, and was looking for him, he might easily

have mastered it.

26. But Pompeius lacked wisdom. His idea was
not to invade, but only to defend, and this he did

till he failed in that also. In Africa Sextius, Affairs

Antony's lieutenant, had just delivered his army, in in Africa

pursuance of an order from Lucius, to Fango, a

lieutenant of Octavian. He was ordered to resume
the command, and as Fango would not relinquish it

he collected a force composed of retired veterans, a

miscellaneous crowd of Africans, and auxiliaries of

the native princes, and made war on him. Fango,
having been defeated on both wings and having lost

his camp, thought that he had been betrayed, and
committed suicide ; and Sextius again became master

of the two African provinces. Bocchus, king of

Mauretania, at the instance of Lucius, made war on
Carinas, who was Octavian's procurator in Spain.

Ahenobarbus, who was patrolling the Adriatic with

seventy ships, two legions of soldiers, and a force of

archers and slingers, light-armed troops and gladi-

ators, devastated the regions subject to the triumvirs.

He sailed against Brundusium, captured some of

the triremes of Octavian, burned others, shut the

inhabitants up in their walls, and plundered their

territory.

27. Octavian sent a legion of soldiers to Brun- B
f

e

,p
n
t
"!,1'?

dusium and hastily recalled Salvidienus from his

march to Spain. Both Octavian and Lucius sent

recruiting officers throughout Italy, who had skir-
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cap. Kalo~ap icaX 6 Aeu/ao? irepieirejiiTOv irelpai re

tovtcov rcov f^evaywv rjaav e? dXXr/Xovs ftpaxv-

repai Kal fiei^ovs Kal eveBpai iroW a/a?, r) Be

evvoia rcov *lraXwv e'? to/' AevKiov irapa ttoXv

iiroUi, &k virep o~(f)(ov rocs KXrjpovxovjMevois

iroXepovvra. Kal ovy^ at Kaiaypafyopevai ra>

arparw TCoXeis en povai, a\V r) 'lraXla a^eSbv

diraaa dviararo, (f)of3ovpievrj ra ojioia' tov$ re

tw Kaiaapi Kixpan-evow; ck rm> iepwv ^prjiJbdTwv

eK/3dXXovres e/c rcov iroXecov i) dvaipovvreSy ra

relxv o-<p<ov Bid %etpo? elypv Kal 77730? rov Aev-

Kiov eyjapovv. exdbpovv Se" Kal ol KaroiKi^ojievoi

rcov arparicorcbv e? rbv Kaiaapa, a>? e'? oIkgIov

yd?) iroXepiov VTrep a(f)COV eKarepoi BiapovpievoL.

28. Kal rcovBe yiyvoptevajv 6 Kalaap o/j.q)$ en
rr]v re j3ovXrjv Kal rovs KaXovpevovs i7nrea<;

avvayaycbv eXeyev e56V " KaraytvooaKopiat /lev,

ev olBa, vito ra>v irepl AevKiov, ovtc djivvopevos

avrovs, et? dadeveiav r) droXjdav, a Kal vvv jiov

Karayvooaovrai Bed rrjvBe rrjv avvoBov pfi&v ejiol

Be eppcorai puev 6 arparos, o<jo? re fioi crvvaBi-

Ktlrcu rrjv KXrjpovyiav dcpaipoupevo? inro AevKiov
Kal 6 dXXos, ov ex ft) , eppcorat oe Kal ra Xoirra

ttXijv t?}? yvit)/jL7]<; p,6vrj$. ov yap r)Bv jjlol TroXe-

pielv epcpvXiovs iroXepiov^ %a>p/9 dvdyKijs (Sapeias,

ovBe KdTaxprjcrOai rcov iroXircov tow ere \0t7rot?

Kar dXXrjXcov, Kal pidXiara rovBe rov ep,(f)vXiov

ovk €K Ma/ceSowa? vp.lv fj ©pa/e^? aKOvcrOrj-

aojievov, aX\' ev avrrj rfj 'lraXia yevrjaopLevov,

rjv irbaa ^PV %®pb> r )̂V diroXXvpevcov dvBpcov

KaKOTraOrjcrai, yiyvopev^v crrdBiov rjp.lv. eyco jxev

Br) Bud rdBe okvw Kal vvv en pbaprvpopat pLrjBev
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mishes with each other of more or less importance, chap.

and frequent ambuscades. The good-will of the

Italians was of great service to Lucius, as they be-

lieved that he was fighting for them against the new
colonists. Not only the cities that had been desig-

nated for the army, but almost the whole of Italy,

rose, fearing like treatment. They drove out of the

towns, or killed, those who were borrowing money
from the temples for Octavian, manned their walls,

and joined Lucius. On the other hand, the

colonised soldiers joined Octavian. Each one in

both parties took sides as though this were his

own war.

28. Though these events were taking place,

Octavian nevertheless convoked the Senate and the
equestrian order and addressed them as follows :

" I Octavian

know very well that I am accused by Lucius and his
see 8 peac<?

friends of weakness and want of courage because I

do not fight them, and that I shall be still further

accused on account of my calling you together. But
I have strong forces who have suffered wrong in

common with me, both those who have been dis-

possessed of their colonies by Lucius and the others

whom I have in hand ; and I am strong in all other

respects except only in the purpose to fight. I am
not fond of fighting in civil wars except under dire

necessity, or of wasting the remainder of our citizens

in conflicts with each other ; least of all in this civil

war, whose horrors will not be announced to us from

Macedonia or Thrace, but will take place in Italy

itself, which, if it becomes the field of battle, must
suffer countless evils in addition to the loss of life.

For these reasons I hesitate. And now I do still protest
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cap. aBitceiv * Avtwviov /njBe dBiKelaOai 7roo? 'Avtg)-

vlov vfias Be eXeytjat toi)<? dpcf)l rbv Aevtciov

rdBe Be v/jlcl<? avrovs /cat, avvaXXd^ai /not irapa-

KaXw. Kai el p,rj TrelOoivro purjBe vvv, eicelvois p,ev

avTL/ca Beu^o) ra pkyjii vvv evfiovXlav, ov BeiXlav

ovcrav, ty/.a? Be Kai map v/jllv clvtoIs koX irpbs

'Avrwviov a%i5) /Jbdprvpas elvat [xou /cal crvvl-

(jTaadcLL Bia ttjv vivepo^iav Aevtciov
"

29. Tavr elirev 6 Kalaap. real rovrcov ol fiev

Br) irdXiv e? to Upaivecrrbv e^erpe^ov Kai o

Aeu/ao? roaovBe elirev, ort teal rcov epycov rjBrj

7rpoei\7](f)aaiv dficporepoL Kai 6 Yialaap vrroKpl-

verai, reXos dpn rreptyas e? rb JSpevreaiov

KtoXveiv
'

Avrcoviov eiraviovra, 6 Be Mawo? Kai

eiTL<TTo\r)v eBeiKvve rod
'

Avrcoviov, ecre irXaad-

p,evos etre dXi]6rj, TroXefieiv, edv T6? avrov rrjv

d^lcocnv KaOaipf). epo/mevcov Be rcov dirb t?}?

fSovXrjs, el KaOaipocTO rt t?)? d^icoaecos 'Avrcoviov,

koX irpoKoXovpLevcov e? Blfcrjv irepl rovBe, erepa av

iroXXa eao(f)i^ero 6 Mawo?, ea>? ol puev drrrfxOov

airpaicTOLj teal ov crvvrjXOov e? rrjv diroicpicnv tw

K.alaapL, etre KatT eavrbv a7rayyelXas ercacrTOs

etre Bi erepav yvcop.rjv ecre virb alBov<;' 6 Be

7ToXe/xo? dvew/cro, teal 6 Kata-ao eir avrbv e£rjei,

(f>vXafca T/79
r

¥cop,r)<$ AeiriBov crvv Bvo reXecn

/caraXnrctiv. ol Be 7ro\Xol rcov e7ncf)avcov rore

fidXto-ra erreBelKvvov ovk dpeaKecrOat rfj rcov rpicov

dpXV' e'? V&P
'T0V AevKiov eyozpovv.
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that I do Antony no wrong, nor do I suffer any wrong chap.

from him, but I beseech you to reason with Lucius
U

and his friends on your own account, and to bring

them to a reconciliation with me. If you cannot

even now persuade them, I shall presently show them
that I have hitherto been moved by good-*will, not by
cowardice ; and I ask you to be witnesses for me not

only among yourselves, but also to Antony, and to

sustain me on account of the arrogance of Lucius."

29. So spake Octavian. Thereupon some of his

hearers went again to Praeneste. Lucius said to ineffectual

them merely, that both sides had already begun t^LuSL
hostilities, that Octavian was practising deception

;

for he had lately sent a legion to Brundusium to

prevent Antony from coming home. Manius showed
also a letter of Antony's, either true or fictitious,

saying that they should fight if anybody assailed

his dignity. When the senators asked if anybody
had assailed Antony's dignity, and urged Manius
to submit that question to trial, he indulged in

many other quibbles till they went away unsuccessful.

Nor did they collectively bring any answer to

Octavian, either because they had communicated it

each for himself, or because they were ashamed, or

for some other reason. The war broke out and
Octavian set forth to take part in it, leaving Lepidus

with two legions to guard Rome. Most of the

aristocrats then most clearly showed, by joining

Lucius, that they were not pleased with the rule of

the triumvirs.
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IV

CAP. 30. Kal rjv ra tc€(f)a\cua rod iroXepcov roidBe.

AevKiou fxev £?; Bvo reX'i rrepl
"

'AXftqv earacriaae

Kal toi)? apy^ovras 6K(3a\6vra e? dirbcrracnv eydtpec

eireiyo^evcov Be e? aura Kaiaapos re Kal Acvkiov,

<f)0daa<; rbv Ka'iaapa 6 AevKios dveacoaaro avrd

Xpy'lixacri re 7roXXoi<> Kal hizoayeaeo't [xeyaXat^.

<£>ovpvlov 5' aXXov arpaibv dyovros rw AevKtw, 6

Kalcrap e^/jirrero tt}? ovpayias' e? Be X6(f>ov

dvaBpajxovTi rw Qovpviq) Kal ivktos e<? opLoyvco-

fjLoia rroXiv iireiyo/xevq) Xevnav, vvktos jmev ov^

eairero 6 Kaicrap eveBpav viroirrevoyv, r/puepas Be

rrjv re ^evrlav 6/xov Kal rb rod ^ovpvtov arparo-
ireBov eiroXibpKet. Acvkios Be e? 'Vcopajv eTreiyo-

/uevos rpels [lev rd^ei^ 7rpov7repLyjrev, at WKrbs
ekaOov 6? ryv rroXiv eaBpapLOvaai, aurbs Be avv
iroXXw arparw Kal ImredaL Kal pLOVOpLd^ois e'lirero.

Kal avrbv Nwvlov rod cpvXaKos rcov rrvXwi> Be^apc-

evov re Kal rbv u<t> a'urw arparbv iy^eipLaavro^,

6 ptev AemBo's e? Kaiaapa efyevyev, 6 Be AevKios

'¥wp.aiois eBrjjuijyopei, Kaiaapa puev Kal AeiriBov

avTiKa Bcoaeiv BiKtjv dpx"l^ fiiaiov, rbv Be dBeX<pbv

avrrjv eKovra diroOrjaeaOai Kal vrrareiav dX-

Xd^taOai, vopapLwrepav dpj^rjv napai'bpiov Kal

irdrptov i'lprl t/}? rupavvLKrjs.

31. Kal 6 piev rdBe elirdnv, t)Bopuevcov dirdvrwv

Kal r)yovpLei>to)v i]B>j XeXvaOau rr}v roivrptwv dpyr)V,

avroKpdrwp virb rod B>iuov TrpooayopevOels eirl

rbv Kaicrapa e^dypet Kal arparbv i'jOpoi^ev aXXov
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IV

30. The following were the principal events of the chap.
war. A sedition broke out in two of Lucius' legions

IV

at Alba, which expelled their commanding oHicers
^ arbegun

and began to revolt. Both Octavian and Lucius
hastened to them. Lucius arrived there first and
kept them by a large donative and grer.t promises.

While Furnius was bringing a reinforcement to

Lucius, Octavian fell upon his rearguard. Furnius
took refuge on a hill and withdrew by night to

Sentia, a city of his own faction. Octavian did not
dare to follow by night, suspecting an ambush, but
the next day he laid siege to Sentia and Furnius'

camp together. Lucius, who was hastening toward
Rome, sent forward three cohorts, which effected an
entrance into the city clandestinely by night. He
followed with his main army and some cavalry and
gladiators. Nonius, who had charge of the gates,

admitted him, and handed over to him the forces

under his own command. Lepidus fled to Octavian.

Lucius made a speech to the citizens, saying that he Luciu»

should visit punishment upon Octavian and Lepidus fn^ntio^to
for their lawless rule, and that his brother Mould restore the

voluntarily resign his share of it and accept the
repu

consulship, exchanging an unlawful magistracy for a
lawful one, a tyranny for the constitution of their

fathers.

31. All were delighted with this speech, and
thought that the government of the triumvirs was
already ended. Lucius was saluted as imperator by
the people. He marched against Octavian, and
collected a fresh army from the cities colonized
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cap. i/c Twv diroiKiBwv 'Avtwviov iroXecov Kal avrds
IV

eKparvvaro. at Be oY evvoias p,ev rjaav 'Avrcovltp,

Vtapfidrios Be 6 'Avtcovlov tcl/mcl?, 'Avrcoviw ri

Trpoa/cpovaas Kal Bid tclvt eiravLcov/eXeye nvvvOavo-

ptevois tov 'Avtcoviov yoCXeiraiveiv rots" iroXepLOvai

tw KaiaapL Kara tt}? tcoivfj? acfiwv Bvvaareias.

Kal ol fiev, oaoi pur) tt}? e^aivaTr)^ yaOovTO rr)s

BapftarLOV, e? tov Kalaapa diro tov Acvklov

pLeTtrlOevTO' 6 Be Aev/ctos viDjvTa XaXoviBirjvS)

puerd GTpaToi) 7roXXou 7r/?o? Kaiaapa e/c Ke\TO)i>

eiravibvTi. Kal e'iirovTo tu> ^LoXoviBujvm
'

Aalvios

Te Kal OvevTiBtos,
'

Avtcdvlov aTpaTrjyol Kal ol'Be,

k(o\vovt€<> avTov e? to irpoaOev levcu. AypL7T7ra<;

Be, (puXTaTos KaLaapi, Beicras eirl tw 2,a\ovi8irjv$

pur) KVK\a)6eirj, XovTpiov KaTeXafie, ywpiov rt

Xp/jcripov tm AevKiw, vopLLcra<; tov AevKiov diro

tov %aXoviBirjvov Trepia-ndaeiv ec/>' eavrov Kal ol

tov %aXovi8i7]v6v fior)Qi)o-eiv> KaTQTCiv tov AevKiov

yevopuevov. Kal TaBe puevy cos" 7rpoaeBoK7]aev 6

'AypLTnras, eyiyveTO diravTa' 6 Be Aeu/ao? d-no-

Tvydiv wv iirevoei, 7roo? • Aaivtov Kal OvevTiBwv

f/ec, evo")(XovvT(ov avTov eKaTepcoOev ^aXoviBirjvov

re Kal ""Aypiirirov Kal cbvXaaaovTwv, ore pbdXicrTa

TrepiXd/Soiev ev tol? o~Tevoh.

32. 'EKcfiaveicrijs Be Trap ai>Ta tt)? eiriftovXr)? 6

AevKtos ov Oappoiv dpcf)OTepoi<z €KaT€pw0ev ovaiv

e? yeipas levac e? llepvauav irap^XOev, e%vpav

iroXiV, Kal Trap avrr)v eaTpaTOTreBevae, tovs irepl

tov OvevTtBiov irepipLevwv. opuov S' avTov Te Kal

tt)v Ylepvcrlav 6 ^Ayp'nnra<i Kal 6 £a\ovi8ir)vb$ Kal

6 Kalaap eireXOcov Tpual o-TpaTOireBois €kvkX<o-
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by Antony's soldiers, and strengthened their fortifi- chap.

cations. These colonies were well affected toward
IV

Antony. Barbatius, Antony's quaestor, who had
had some difficulty with him and was returning

home for that reason, said, in answer to inquiries,

that Antony was displeased with those who were
making war on Octavian to the prejudice of their

common sway : whereupon some, who were not

aware of the deception practised by Barbatius,

changed sides from Lucius to Octavian. Lucius put He
himself in the way of Salvidienus, who was returning feeksto

/
_ . . ° intercept

to Octavian with a large army from Gaul. Asinius salvidienus

and Ventidius, also Antony's generals, were following
Salvidienus to prevent him from advancing.
Agrippa, who was the closest friend of Octavian,
fearing lest Salvidienus should be surrounded, seized
Sutrium, a stronghold very useful to Lucius, expect-
ing that he would turn Lucius from Salvidienus and
draw him upon himself, and that Salvidienus, who
would then be in the rear of Lucius, would assist

him (Agrippa). It all turned out as Agrippa had Agrippa

anticipated. So Lucius, having failed of his under-
fj[^

vents

taking, marched to join Asinius and Ventidius.

Salvidienus and Agrippa harassed him on both sides,

watching especially for an opportunity to catch him
in the defiles.

32. When Lucius perceived their design he did
not dare to come to an engagement with both
of them closing in upon him ; so he turned aside

to Perusia, a strongly fortified city, and encamped
near it, to wait there for Ventidius. Agrippa,
Salvidienus, and Octavian advanced against him and
against Perusia and enclosed them with three armies
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cap. aavro' teal rbv dXXov arparbv 6 Kaiaap eKaXei

iravrayodev Kara airovBt-jv oj? eirl rovro Br) K€<f)d-

Xaiov rod 7ro\efiov, ev co Acvkiov el^e 7repieiXrjfx-

fievov. irpovirepnre Be Kal erepov?, e/jurroBcov eivai

rois d/ncfil rbv OvevriBiov errcover iv. oi Be /cat

avrol Sid acfrwv cokvovv eirelyeaOai, rov re

iroXepuov drroBoKifid^ovres oXcos Kal T)]i>
'

Avrcoviov

yvcofirjv ovk eiriardfievoi Kal rrjv rjyejjioviav ri)s

arparids ov irapievres dXXrjXois kclt atjitoaiv

ovBerepos. 6 Be AevKio? ovr e<? ftd^v rjei rois

Trepi/caOijfiivois, d/ieivoai Kal irXeoaiv ovai Kal

yeyvfjLvaa{xevois , veoarpdrevrov e\wv rb jrXeov,

ovre e? oBoiiropiav, €vo)(\7)c6vtq)v avrbv 6fiov

roawvBe. Mdviov Be e? rbv OvevriBiov Kal
y

Aaiviov erreinreu, eireiyeiv avrovs /3ot)0eiv iroXiop-

Kov/ievo) Aevfclrp, Kal Tiaii^vbv fierd rerpaKia^iX-

iwv iinrewv, Xe^Xareiv rd Katcrapo?, u>a dvaaraii).

avr6<; Be iraprfKdev e? rr)v Uepvaiav a>? ev o%vpa
TroXet ^eifidawv, el Beoi, ^XP L T0^? 7re

/
)^ rov

OvevriBiov d<f)itc£<T0ai.

33. Kal 6 Kalaap avrifca fierd airovBr^ diravri

r& arparcp rr)v Uepvcriav direrei^i^e ^dpaKt Kal

rdcfypw, ivevrrjKovra /<al e% araBiovs irepucov Bid

to rr}<; 7roXeo)? Xoc^Se? Kal aKeXt] fxaKpd eVt rov

Ti/3epiv eKreivcov, 'iva ri e? rr)v Uepvcriav fir)

ea^epoiro. dvrerroveirb ye firjv Kal 6 Aevxios,

erepois bfxoioi^ yapaKoofiaai Kal rdcfipois rr)v ire^av

6%vpov/jievo<? rov X6<f>ov. Kal QovXjSia OvevriBiov

Kal
'

Aaiviov Kal ^Arrjiov Kal KaXrjvov €K rr}$

KeXriKr)<; tjireiye fiorjdeiv AevKicp Kal arparbv
dXXov dyeipaaa TlXiyKov eirepurev dyeiv AevKioy.

TlXdyKos piev Bt) re\o<> rov Kaiaapo? e? 'Pwfirjv
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and Octavian summoned reinforcements in haste chap.

from all directions, as against the vital point of IV

the war, where he had Lucius surrounded. He
sent others forward to hold in check the forces of
Ventidius, who were approaching. The latter, how-
ever, hesitated on their own account to advance, as

they altogether disapproved of the war and did

not know what Antony thought about it, and
on account of mutual rivalry were unwilling to yield

to each other the military chieftainship. Lucius
did not go out to battle with the forces surrounding
him, because they were better and more numerous
and well drilled, while his were for the most part

new levies ; nor did he resume his march, since so

many enemies were on his flanks. He sent Manius
to Ventidius and Asinius to hasten them to the
aid of the besieged Lucius, and he sent Tisienus

with 4000 horse to pillage the enemy's supplies, in

order to force him to raise the siege. Lucius
entered within the walls of Perusia so that he
might winter in a strong place, if necessary, until

Ventidius and Asinius should arrive.

33. Octavian, with all haste and with his whole Lucius

army, drew a line of palisade and ditch around p^fjl
d in

Perusia fifty-six stades in circuit, on account of the
hill on which it was situated ; he extended long arms
to the Tiber, that nothing might be introduced into

the place. Lucius on his part built a similar line of

countervallation, thus fortifying the foot of the
hill. Fulvia urged Ventidius, Asinius, Ateius, and
Calenus to hasten from Gaul to the assistance

of Lucius, and collected reinforcements, which
she sent to Lucius under the lead of Plancus.

Plancus destroyed one of Octavian's legions, which
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cap. oBevov Biecfrfleipev
'

*Aaiviov Be Kal OvevriB-

Lov crvv fiev okvw real Biyovoia rrj<i 'Avtwviov

yvcofirjs, Bid Be <$>ovXftiav opiws Kal Bid Mdviov e?

tov AevKiov lovrcov Kal rovs aTrotckeiovras /3ta£o-

fievcov, 6 Kaicrap viryvra crvv 'Aypiirira, cf)vXaK7]v

tt}? Tlepvcrias KaraXiTrcov. ol Be ovre itco crvyu-

fiaXovres dXXy'jXois ovre crvv irpoOvpiia ^copovvres,

6 /iev avrwv e? 'Pdftevvav, 6 8' e?
'

'Apifiivov, 6 Be

UXdyKos e<? ^ircoXrjriov avve(f)vyov. Kal 6 Kaicrap

avrwv etcaa-TO) arparbv emar^aas, iva /xr; rrpbs

dXXrjXovs crvveXOoiev, e? rrjv Uepvaiav erravrfXOe

Kal jjLera gttovBtis to? rd(f)pov<; irpoaearavpov Kal

iBiirXaaia^e ro /3d0o<; Kal irXdros &)? rpiaKovra

TroBas dfuporepa elvai, to re rrepirei^iafia vyjrov

kol 7rvpyov<; err avrov gvXivov? Bl' e^rjKovra

TToBoiv 'larrj ^iXiovs Kal rrevraKoaiovs' Kal eirdX-

£ei<; re rjcrav avrw rrvKval Kal f) aXXv) rrapaaKevr)

rrdaa Bi/nercoTros, e? re rov$ rroXiopKovpievovs Kal

el T£? e%w6ev eirioi. eyiyvero Be ravra crvv rvelpais

iroXXals Kal [ideals, aKovricrai fjuev d/u.€iv6vcov

ovrcov twv Katcrapo?, crvpniXeKeaOai Be tcov Acvkiov

ybovopbd^wv Kal 7roXXov<; eKreivov av/x7r\eKo/ievoi.

34.
f

f2? Be e^eipyaaro rrdvra ra> Kaiaapi,

Xl/JLOS 7)TTT6TO TOV AeVKlOV, Kal TO KaKOV 7]K/Xa^€V

dypicas are firjBev avrov firjBe rr)s TroXecos nrpo-

irapeaKevaa/Jievrjs. &v 6 Kaicrap alcrOofxevos

aKpifiecrrepa? ras cfivXaKa? eirolei. vov/irjvias

Be erovs e? rrjv emovaav rjjiepav ovcrrjs, tyvXd^as

6 AevKios rrjv eoprrjv a>9 dfieXeias rol$ iroXefxiois
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was on the march to Rome. While Asinius and chap.

V
T
entidius were proceeding, at the instance of

Fulvia and Manius, to the relief of Lucius (but

with hesitation and doubt as to Antony's intention),

in order to raise the blockade, Octavian and

Agrippa, leaving a guard at Perusia, threw them-

selves in the way. The former, who had not

yet formed a junction with each other and were

not proceeding with much alacrity, retreated

—

Asinius to Ravenna and Ventidius to Ariminum.

Plancus took refuge in Spoletium. Octavian stationed

a force in front of each, to prevent them from

forming a junction, and returned to Perusia, where

he speedily strengthened his investment of the

place and doubled the depth and width of his

ditch to the dimensions of thirty feet each way.

He increased the height of his wall and built

1500 wooden towers on it, sixty feet apart. He
had also strong redoubts and every other kind

of intrenchment, with double front, to besiege

those within and to repel assaults from without.

While these works were under construction there

were frequent sorties and fights, in which the

forces of Octavian had the advantage in the

use of missiles, and the gladiators of Lucius were

better at hand-to-hand fighting. So these killed

many at close quarters.

34. When the work of Octavian was finished He there

famine fastened upon Lucius, and the evil grew SSforce.

more pressing, since neither he nor the city had ments

made preparations beforehand. Knowing this fact

Octavian kept the most vigilant watch. On the

day preceding the Calends of January, Lucius

thought to avail himself of the holiday, under
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cap. alriav e^eOope vu/crbs eVt ra<; 7rvXa<i avroiv <w?

Si€K7raL(TG)v avmvs /ecu o~TpaTidv iira^opuevos

erepav iroXXrj yap r)V avru> iroXXa^ov. Tay^v &€

rov 7r\rj(7Loi> €<pe$pevoi>TO<; reXovs /ecu tov Kal-

aapos avTov gvv rat? arpar^yicn aireipat^ iiri-

SpapLovrcov, 6 AevKLOS /xaXa TrpoOvpxos dywvi^o-

fievos dveaxtOfj. tu)v S' avrcov fjpiepcov iv 'Ydypurj,

rov airov rols arparevo/xevoL^ (pvXaaaopiivov, to

ttXyjOos rw rroXefirp Kal tt} viktj (pavepCos iirtjpcJvTo

Kal e? Ta? oifCLas iaTpe^ovTes iirl ipevvrj ctltov,

6aa evpoiev, rjpira^ov.

35. Qi 6° dpxpl tov Ovevrihiov alSovpievoi \ljjlw

KCLfxvovTa AevKLOv irepiopdv, iyjjopovv e? avrbv

airavres, jSia^opievoi to?)? Kaicrapo? iravra^oOev

avrovs irepirceLpievovs Kal ivo-^XovvTa^. virav-

tojvtcov 8' avrois 'AypLTnrov T€ kol ^aXovihirjvov

fiera $vi>dpL£(o$ en irXeiovo^, eSeiaav, per) kvkXco-

Oelev, Kal e'9 QovXkivlov ti ^wpcov igeKXivav,

etjijKOi'Ta Kal eKctrbv o~rahiov$ t?}? Uepvaias

SiearyKO^' ev6a avTou? twv dpxpl tov ^Aypinirav
7repiKaOrjpievcov irvpd iroXXd i)yeipav, avpipJoXa tw
AevKtrp. Kal yvcopnjv iiroiovvTO Qv€vtl&ios piev Kal
'Aaivios (SahL^eiv Kal a>? pLa-^ovptevoL, TlXdyKO?

8e ecreaOai pLeaovs Katcrapo? re Kal
. AypiiriTov,

^prjvai 5' en KapahoKelv ra yiyvopieva- Kal

eKpdret Xeywv 6 IlXaytfo?. oi £' iv rfj Ylepvaia rd
/JL€V TTVpd lS6vT€<i TjhoVTO, TMV o" dvhpOiV /3paSu-

vovtwv eiKacrai' Kal rovaSe evoyXelvOai Kal

Travaapbevov tov irvpbs hie<pOdp$ai. 6 Be AevKios

rov Xipiov irie£ovTO<i ivvKTo/xd^rjaev aWis £k
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the belief that the enemy would be off their chap.
guard, to make a sail}' by night against their Iv

gates, hoping to break through them and bring
in his other forces, of which he had abundance
in many places. But the legion that was lying

in wait near by, and Octavian himself with some
praetorian cohorts, attacked him, and Lucius,

although he fought valiantly, was driven back.

About the same time the mass of the people
in Rome openly denounced the war and the
victory, because the grain was kept under guard
for the soldiers. They broke into houses in search

of food, and carried off whatever thev could

find.

35. Ventidius and his friends, ashamed to look on b.c.40

while Lucius was perishing of hunger, all moved His

to his support, intending to overpower Caesar's faii'to""
1 *3

forces surrounding and besieging him. Agrippa assist hi™

and Salvidienus went to meet them with still

larger forces. Fearing lest they should be surrounded,

they diverged to the stronghold of Fulginium,

distant 160 stades from Perusia. There Agrippa be-

sieged them, and they lighted many fires as signals

to Lucius. Ventidius and Asinius were of the

opinion that they should still go forward and fight,

but Plancus said that, as they were between
Octavian and Agrippa, they had best await events.

The opinion of Plancus prevailed. Those in Perusia

rejoiced when they saw the fires, but when
Ventidius delayed his coming they conjectured

that he, too, was in difficulties, and when the

fires ceased they thought that he had been destroyed.

Lucius, oppressed by hunger, again fought a night

battle, extending from the first watch till daylight,
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cap. 7rpam7<? (f)v\afcr}<; e? eeo irepl airav to Trepirel-

Xicr/jia' teal ov BvvrjOels dvedopev av0i<; e? rr\v

Uepvalav teal t<x? viroXo'nrovs avXXoyiad/ievo<;

T/Oo^>a? a7rel7T6 BlBooOai rot? Oepdirovav teal i(f>v-

Xaaaev avroix; fiifi e/ecfrvyelv, Xva /jltj yv(opL[xd)-

repov yevoiro rot? iroXefiloL^ to Beivov. yXtovro

ovv ol Oepdirovres Kara irXyOos teal KareirtTTTov

ev re avrfi rfj iroXei teal p-e\pi rod afyerepov

8 iaTwyjajuar o?, iroav et Tiva evpoiev r) <f>vXXdBa

yXwpdv, vefiojJLEvoi. teal toi>? airo^lipomas 6

Aevieto? e? rd<f)pov<; iirifiyteei^ teaTcopvaaev, Xva

fj.t]T€ teaiop.ev(ov iirlByXov rots eyOpols yevoiro,

fir/re arjTrofievcov dr/ibs teal voaos.

36. 'E7ret Be ovre rov Xt/aov n reXos rjv ovre

twv Oavdrcov, axOopbevou to?? yiyvo/xhoL^ ol

OTrXtrai irapetedXovv rov Aevteiov avOis drrorrei-

pdaai rcov reixaiv, go? Biaieotyovres avrd irdvrw^.

6 he tyjv opfJLTjV diToBe^dpevo<;, " ovte afgiws" ecfyrj,

" irpwrjv rr)<; rrapovays dvayicr)*; yycovladfieda,"

teal vvv r\ rrapaBiBovai aefycis ?} rovro yeipov fjyov-

fievovs Oavdrov p.dyeo'Oai pey^pi Oavdrov. Be%a-

fievcov Be irpoOvpLW^ dirdvrcov teal, Xva /xi) t*9 &>?

ev vv/erl 7rp6c})aai<; yevoiro, teard </>w? dyeiv o~ef)d<;

/eeXevovrcov, 6 Aev/eios rjye trpo rj/iepas. alBypoi

re Teiyo^dyov e^X0V 'Tr0^-vv Kai teXlfiateas e? €lBt]

rrdvra Bieateevavp.eva<$. iefiepero Be teal rd(f)pa>v

eyywo-TTjpia opyava teal irvpyoi irrvterol, aavlBas

e? rd Telxv fieOihtTS?, teal /3eXrj nravrola teal

XlOoi, teal yeppa to?? crteoXoijnv eirippnrrelaQai.

rrpoaireaovre^; Be fieO* opfirjs fiialov ryv rd<j)pov

evexcoaav teal rov<; crravpovs virepeftriaav teal
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around the whole circumvallation ; but he failed chap.

and was driven back into Perusia. There he took IV

an account of the remaining provisions, and forbade p*™1^ m

the giving of any to the slaves, and prohibited

them from escaping, lest the enemy should gain

better knowledge of his desperate situation. The
slaves wandered about in crowds, threw themselves

upon the ground in the city, and between the city

and their forts, and ate grass or green leaves

wherever they could find them. Those who died

Lucius buried in long trenches, lest, if he burned

them, the enemy should discover what was taking

place, and, if they were unburied, disease should

result from the poisonous exhalations.

36. As no end of the famine, or of the deaths, Lucius

could be discerned, the soldiers became restive breakout
10

under the condition of affairs, and implored Lucius

to make another attempt upon the enemy's works,

believing that they could break through them
completely. He approved of their ardour, saying,

" In our recent battle we did not fight in a way
corresponding to our present necessity. Now we
must either surrender, or, if that seems worse than

death, we must fight to the death." All assented

eagerly, and, in order that no one should have the

night for an excuse, they demanded to be led out

by daylight. Lucius marched out at dawn. He
took an abundance of iron tools, for wall fighting,

and ladders of every form. He carried machines

for filling the ditches, and folding towers from
which planks could be let down to the walls ; also

all kinds of missiles and stones, and wickerwork

to be thrown upon the palisades. They made a

violent assault, filled up the ditch, scaled the
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CAP. TO?? T6L\€(Tl 7TpO(T€\66vT€<; ol pL€V V7TG0pVaaOV, 01

8k ras KkifxaKCis eiri)yov, ol Be rovs irvpyov^'

eve^elpovv re 6/iov /cal r]/nvvovro \i6oi<; /cal ro^ev-

fiaai /cal fjLoXvfSBaivais avv iroXXy Oavdrov /cara-

(j>povT]o~ei. /cal rdBe eyiyvero /card fxeprj nroXXd'

€7T6iBr] Be rivai . . . e? iroXXd Biatpovfievoc<; to??

TroXeptoi? daOevearepa irdvra yv.

37. 'EfcraOeiawv Be irov ron> aavlBoiv e? to

Te?^o?, f3la rare fxdXicrra eirtKLvBvvo^ rjv rcoi'

Aev/ciavcov eVt ral$ aaviai pLa^o/.t€VCi)v, /cal /3eX?;

rrXdyia irdvrodev rjv e? avrovs teal d/covria.

efiuicravTO Be o{lg)<z Ka\ e? to rectos e^]Xavro
oXiyoi, Ka\ avrois eXirovro erepoi' /cal rdy^a dv
ri e^et'pyacrro avrols puerd dirovoias, el p,i], yvco-

crOevros ov iroXXd elvai rd roiavra fDj-^avyj-

fiara, ol dpicrroi rS)i> Kato-<x
(

oo? efyeBpeiaiv d/c-

firjres einjyovTO Ke/c/j.7]/c6cri. rore yap Br) rear

rei'ycov avrovs Karr]pei-^rav Kal rd firj^ainj/xara

avverpi-^rav Kal ej3aXXov dvwOev rjBr} avv kclto,-

(f>povrjo-ei. to?? Be rd /lev oirXa Kal rd aco/uara

oXa avveiceKoino, /cal j3oy) enfids eVeXeXotVet,

rrapepevov 6" o/iw? rf] irpoBvpia. co? Be Kal rd
ve/cpd royv eVl rod Tet^ou? avrjpTjpLevav eo~KvXev-

/neva icdrtoi Bieppiinelro, rr)v vftpiv ovk efapov,

dXXa dverpeivovTO viro tt}<? o^eco?, /cal pn/cpov

ecrrrjaav diropovvres oyarrep ev to?? yv/ivi/cols

dycocriv ol Biavairavofievoi. c58e Be avrov^ e^ov-

Ta? iXewr 6 Aev/ctos e/cdXet rf) adXiruyyi dva-

^(opelv. i)o~9evr(ov Be rwv Kaiaapos errl ra>Be

Kal rd oirXa rrarayrjaavrfov olov eirl vl/crj,
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palisades, and advanced to the walls, which some chap.
of them undermined, while others applied the 1V

ladders, and others simultaneously moved up the
towers and defended themselves with stones, arrows,

and leaden balls, with absolute contempt of death.

This was done at many different places, and the

enemy being drawn in- many different directions

made a more feeble resistance. 1

37. The planks having been thrown upon the
walls at some places, the struggle became very

hazardous, for the forces of Lucius fighting on the
bridges were exposed to missiles and javelins on
every side. They forced their way, nevertheless,

and a few leaped over the wall. Others followed,

and they would speedily have accomplished some-
thing in their desperation, had not the fact become
known to Octavian that they had not many such
machines, so that the best of his reserves were
brought fresh to the assistance of the tired men. He is

These troops now flung the assailants down from the defeated

walls, broke their machines in pieces, and hurled desperate

missiles upon them contemptuously (fearing them no fi£htni2

longer) from above. Their enemy, although their

shields and bodies were pierced and even their cries

had failed, held their ground bravely. When the

corpses of those who had been killed on the wall

were stripped and thrown down among them, they
could not bear the indignity, but turned away from
the spectacle and stood for a moment undecided, like

athletes taking a breathing-spell in the gymnastic
games. Lucius had pity on them in this condition

and sounded a retreat. Then the troops of Octavian
joyfully clashed their arms as for a victory, whereupon

1 The text here is incomplete.
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cap. epe0icr6evre<; ol rov AevKiov ras KXifiaKas avdis

apiraaavres [pv yap en irvpyows eL^oi') ecpepov e?

ra T€ixv fierd dirovoias, ovSev en fSXairrovre^' ov

yap eBvvavro. rrepiQewv 6° avrovs 6 Aevtcios

iBelro fit] -$rv%ofiayeiv en /cal olfup^ovras drrrjyev

aKovras.

38. To fiev Brj reXo<; rrjaBe rrjs reiyofiayias,

€fc0v/AOTaT7j<; yevofievr]?, e? rovro ereXevra' o Be

K.alo~ap, Xva fir) avOis erriroXfir]o~eiav ol rroXefiiot

Tot? retreat, ri)V o-rpandv, ocrrj tol<z yiyvo-

fievois €(f>i]8peve, Trap* avrb rb rectos XBpvae Kal

ehlBa^ev dvairrjBdv e? rb Tet^o? aXXov<; dXXa%ov
Kara crvvOrjfia crdXiriyyo^' avve^oys re drreTrrjhwv

ovBevbs eirelyovros, Xva BtBa^V Te aj>iai /cal

<po{3o<; elrj rot? rroXefiiois. ddvfiia he errel^e tou?

rov Aev/ctov, Kal, oirep ev rot? roiovrois eicoOe

ylyveaOai, r% (f)v\afcf]<; ol (f)u\a/ee<; rjfieXovv i/c

Be rr)<; dfieXeias avrofioXiai rroXXwv eylyvovro,

Kal ov% ol dcpavecrrepot rovro fiovoi, dXXd Kal

rwv yyefiovLKwv rives eBpcov. eveBlBov re 6 Aev-
kios ijBtj 7T/30? Bia\vo~eis e'Xeo) rocrovBe rrXtfOovs

drroXXvfievov, i)(6pa>v Be rivwv Kaiaapos rrepl

crtywv BeBiorcov en errel^ev. co? Be 6 Kaiaap
w(f)0r] rov? avro/uoXovs <f)i\av0p6o7ra)<; eKBe^ofievos

Kal rrXe'uov opfir) rraaiv e<; ra? BiaXvaecs eyiyvero,

Beo<; if-nrero rov Acvklov, fir) dvnXeycov eKBoOeir).

cap. 39. Tevofievrj? ovv nvo<; £$ rovro ireipas Kal

eXrrlBos ovk drjBovs, rov arparbv avvayaycov
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those of Lucius were roused to anger and again seized chap.
their ladders (although they had no more towers), IV

and carried them to the walls with desperation. Yet
they did not do any harm to the enemy, for they
had not the strength. Lucius ran among them and
besought them to sacrifice their lives no longer, and
led them back groaning and reluctant.

38. This was the end of this hotly contested
siege. In order that the enemy might not make
another attempt on his works, Octavian stationed

a part of his army, that was held in reserve,

alongside the fortifications, and instructed others

in other places to leap upon the wall at the sound
of the trumpet. Although no one urged them
on, they went through this exercise continually,

in order to become familiar with it, and to inspire

the enemy with fear. The troops of Lucius began
to grow down-hearted, and, as usually happens in

such cases, the guards relaxed their vigilance, and
thus desertion became more frequent, not only
of the common soldiers, but, in some cases, of the
higher officers also. And now Lucius inclined Ho begins

toward peace, out of pity for the perishing multitude, Jhou^hts^o"
but the fears of some of the enemies of Octavian surrender

for their own safety still restrained him. But as

Octavian was observed to treat the deserters kindly,

and the desire for peace increased among all,

Lucius began to fear lest, if he refused, he should
be delivered up.

39. Accordingly, having made a sort of test which chap.
gave him satisfactory encouragement, Lucius called

v
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cap. eXctjev coBe' " yvcopi) fihf ty> fioi r^v irdrpiov vpuv

arroBovvai iroXireiav, co aver tparicorai, rvppav-

vLBa ry)v rcov rpicov dvBpcoi' apyhv teal ovB\ iefi' ?;

avvearTj 7rpocf)<tcr€i, Kaaac'ov teal Hpovrov re0-

vecorcov BiaXvOelcrav. AerriBov yap rb /xepo? tt}<>

£pX>]S 0L(j>7JprffJL6V0V KOI ' AvTCOVLOV TTOppCQTCLTd)

Xprj/LiaTa crvXXeyovros, el? ovros arravra rrpbs

r-qv eavrov yi'co/xrjv Buoteei, ra Be irdrpia 'Vco-

paiois irpoaxiifia ijlovov rjv teal yeXco?. direp iyco

fieraSuXXeiv e<j ry)v avcoOev e\ev6eplav re teal

hlpoKpariav imvocov i)^iovv rcov imviteicov BiaBo-

devrcov i^XvOPjvat ry)v fiovap-^iav. iirel Be ovte

erreiOov, iiretpcouip' irrl rfj<; 6/zt}? dpxfc Karavay-

tedaat. 6 $e /£€ rco errpar co Bie/3a\Xe, tecoXveiv

ras tcXrjpov^cis iXeco rcov yecopycov teal ry)v

Bia/3oXy)v iyco ry'jvBe i)yv6y]cra iirl irXelarov.

a\\' ovBe eiriyrovs irriarevcrd riva mcrrevcrew,

opCovra rovs oiteiGras teal nap ifjuw BeBo/ievovs, o'l

fiepielv efisWov vpuv t«? teXi)poi>XLa<;. dXXd
iB>ip,aycoyii<T€ yap rivas ?; Biaj3o\ij, teal 7T/0O?

eteetvov tpyovTQ rroXepiy^erovre^ v/jllv, &>? vopi-

%ovcrL, crvv xpovco S' elaovrai arparevad/ievoc tcaO'

avrcov. vpuv 8' iyco paprvpeo (lev eXojxevots ra

upeivova teal virep Bvvapiv teateo7ra0>jcracriv,

y)rr>]pe6a Be oi>x vrrb rcov iroXefxicov, dXXa rov

Xifi'iv, co By teal 7rpo? rcov y)p,erepcov arparyjycov

iytearaXeXeL/AueOa. ifiol fiev By) AaXco? e^X61*

dycovieracrOai fiexpi T°v TeXevraiov Baipovos virep

tT/9 rrarpiBo<;' teaXbv yap pcoi rov eiraivov irrl
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his army together and spoke as follows: " It was my chap.
intention, fellow-soldiers, to restore the republic to v

you when I saw that the government of the 2fJre88t!S
triumvirs was a tyranny, which was established, his soldier*

indeed, on the pretext of combating Brutus and subject

Cassius, but was not relaxed after their death.
Lepidus had been deprived of his share of the
government, Antony was far away collecting money,
and this one man was managing everything according
to his own will, and the ancient system of Roman
government was only a pretence and a laughing-stock.
With the intention of reverting to the freedom
and democratic government of our ancestors, I asked
that after the rewards of victory had been distributed

the monarchy should be dissolved. When my
request was not granted, I sought to enforce it by
virtue of my office. Octavian falsely accused me,
before the army, of obstructing the colonies out
of pity for the landowners. I was ignorant of
this slander for a long time, and even when I

learned of it I did not suppose that anybody could
believe it, when one saw that the colony officers

were men assigned by my very self to divide the
lands among you. But the calumny misled some
people, who joined Octavian in order to make
war against you, as they think. But eventually they
will find that they have been warring against

their own interests. I affirm that you have chosen
the better cause, and that you have suffered for it

beyond your strength. We are vanquished, not
by our enemies, but by hunger, to which we have
been left a prey by our own generals. It would
be becoming in me to fight to the last extremity
for my country. Such an end would set a halo of

44
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cap. rfj yvco/jir} kcu rb reXos eVotet* ov% v^larafiai Be

Bi L»/za?, oy? rrjs ipf}? 7rpOTi0r}/j,L evKXelas.

ire/jL-^rw Brj 77-JO09 rbv KeKparrjKOTa kclI BerjaofJuaL

e/iol fiev avri irdvTwv v/xwv eh b OeXet fcara-

Xprj'aaadai fiovco, vpuv Be avr ifiov dfivrjcrriav

Bovvaiy ttoXitcils re ovaiv avrov kcu aTpaTicoTcus

7TOT6 yevofievois kcu ovBe vvv dBiKovcnv ovBe

irdKefirjaaaiv dvev KaXfjs alrlas ovBe rjaarjfievOL^

TToXifitp jjbdWov rj Xi/aw."

40.
(

fiev ovtgx; elire koli evBvs eirefjare rpeh
eirvXe^dfievo^ etc ra>v dplarwv' rj Be ttXtjOvs

avaijjLco^ov, ol /lev eavrcov %dpiv, ol Be rod arpa-

rrjyov, yVGO/jLy fiev b/xov <t$igiv dplarov kcl\ Brjfio-

icpaTiKov (pavevTos, V7rb B* ecrxdrrj^ dvdyKT)^

7]tt^fievov. ol Be rpeh evrv^ovres tw Kaiaapi,

dvepiLixvrjo-Kov tov yevovs tcov arparcov evbs

e/carepois 6W09 /ecu arpareiwv 6/xov yevo/xevcov

kcu (foiXias twv eiru^avdv kcu aperr}? irpoyovoiv

ovk e? av)')K€crTov rds Bia(f>opa<; irpoayaybvTwv
oaa re etVo? rjv aXXa ewaycoyd, tovtois b/ioLa,

eXeyov. 6 Be Kcucrap elBcbs twv iroXefiiwv tovs

fiev aTreLpoTToXeiJLovs en, rovs Be KXr}pov*%ov<;

yeyvp,vacrfjL€vov$ ecprj reyyatpv rols bir
'

Avrtoviw

cttpaTevcra/xevoL*; BiBovcu rr/v d/bivrjaTLav, a>? %dpiv
e\eli(ti (f>ep(ov, toi>9 S' aXXovs eTTirpeireiv o-<f)as

eavra) Trpocreraaaev. ravra fiev eXirev airacnv

IBla Be eva rebv rpccov d-rroXa/3(t)v, <$>ovpviov, €9

fiei^ova <f)iXav0pco7rlav eirrfXiriae to 1)9 irepl Aev-
kiov Kal toi>9 dXXov? %a>/H9 twv IBicav e\9po)v

eavrov.
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fame upon my high purposes. To that destiny chap.

I do not submit, for the sake of you, whom I prefer v

to my own fame. I will send to the conqueror
and beg that he will inflict such punishment as

he chooses upon me alone, in place of all of you

;

that he will grant amnesty, not to me, but to you,

his fellow-citizens and formerly his soldiers, who
are not now in the wrong, who are not fighting

without good cause, and are vanquished, not by war,

but by hunger."

40. After speaking thus he at once selected three He sends

men from the optimates for this mission. The o"tav^n°
multitude wept, some on their own account, some
on account of their general, who appeared to them
to have been actuated by the most excellent and
democratic purpose, and who now yielded to extreme
necessity. The three envoys, when admitted to

the presence of Octavian, reminded him that the

soldiers on both sides were all of one race, and
that they had made campaigns together. They
called to mind the friendship of the nobility on
either side and also the virtue of their ancestors,

who did not allow their differences to become
irreconcilable. They advanced other like arguments
which were calculated to prevail with him. Octa-

vian, knowing that some of the enemy were still

raw recruits, while others were veteran colonists,

replied artfully that he would grant amnesty to

Antony's soldiers out of regard for him, but that

the others must surrender at discretion. This he
said in the presence of all, but, taking aside Furnius,

one of the three, he led him to expect mild treat-

ment for Lucius and the rest, except his own
personal enemies.
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c
^
p

- 41. OiBe ouv ol rov Kaicrapos i-^Opol, rrjv 18la

yevo/xirrjv evrev^tv rov <i>ovpvlov birovoovvres

eirl cr<picrt yeveaOai, avrov re rov <t>ovpviov eXoc-

Bopovv eiraveXOovra teal rov AevKiov rj^lovv rj

cnrovBds avOis alrelv o/iota? airaaiv r) iroXep-elv

fi€%pi davdrov ov yap IBiov rivi rov iroXefiov,

dXXd kolvov virep tt}? irarplBo^ yeyovevai. kcu 6

Aevtcios eirrjvei fiev eXewv dvBpas 6/iorl/j.ov? teal

Trifi^reiv eXeyev krepovs, ovBeva Be elirayv dfxelvova

€xeu> eavrov, evBvs dvev Krjpvfco? rjei, irpodeovruiv

avrov Bpo/jLCp rwv dirayyeXovvrayv Y^alaapi icar-

ikvai Aevtctov. 6 Be avri/ca virrjvra. euypwvro

ovv dXX7]Xoi<; rjBr) /xtrd rwv (fyiXcov koX irepccpavel^

r)aav drrb rwv cr^/xelcov /cal rrjs aroXrj<; ovarj^

eKarepw Grparyyi/if}*}, teal 6 Aeu/ao? diroQe-

/xevos rot*? (friXovs jfet avv Bvo pafiBov^oLS fiovois,

€7rtBeLKvv<; dfia ryv yvdofirjv dirb rov a^fiaro^-

teal 6 Kalo-ap avvels avre/ui/jLeiro es Belyfia koX

oBe r??9 eh tov AevKiov evvolas eaofievrj^' a>? Be

teal airevBovra elBe rov AevKiov irape\6eli> e? to

Kalaapos yapcuewpa, Xva Kal rwBe <j>aivoiro

eavrov ernrpeiruiv yBrj, irpoXaftayv 6 Kalaap

ifz'ijXOe rov 'xapaKw/iaKO^, Xva eXevOepov elr) ra>

Aevxio) ftovXeveaOal re ical icpiveiv en rrepl

avrov. roidBe dXXrfXois Trpoaiovres diro re t?)?

o-roXfjs Kal rebv a^iiidrcov irpoaireBeiKvvvro.

42.
r

O<? Be eirl rrjv rd(f>pov dtyi/covro, Trpoarj-

yopevadv re dXXyXow; Kal 6 AevKios €(f>rf
" el
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41. These personal enemies of Octavian, having chap.

learned of Furnius' private interview and suspecting v

that it related to themselves, reproached him when ?pe™ona*
he came back, and demanded of Lucius either that *isit *?

he should ask a new treaty, which should include

all alike, or fight to the death, saying that this

had not been a private war for any individual, but
a public one in behalf of their country. Lucius
approved, pitying them as men of the same rank
as himself, and said that he would send another
embassy. Then he added that no one was better

fitted for this task than himself, and went im-
mediately without a herald, merely preceded by
some persons who went in advance to announce to

Octavian his coming. The latter at once advanced
to meet him. There they saw each other surrounded
by their friends and conspicuous by the standards

and military equipment of generals on either side.

Then Lucius, dismissing ] his friends, went forward
with two lictors only, showing his state of mind
by his outward appearance. Octavian understood
and imitated his example, showing his intended
good-will toward Lucius. When he saw the latter

hastening to pass inside his fortification, indicating

thereby that he had already surrendered, Octavian
anticipated him and went outside the fortification

in order that Lucius might still be free to consult

and decide concerning his own interests. Thus as

they moved forward they foreshadowed their in-

tentions to each other in advance, by their retinue

and their outward appearance.

42. When they came to the ditch they saluted Lucius'

each other, and Lucius said : "If I had been a
speecb

1 Perhaps : "putting off his uniform and dismissing ..."
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cap. jxev %ivo$ cov €7ro\e/jL7)cra, a> Kaiaap, ala^pav av

rr)V TOiavjrjv rj&orav rjyovprjv zeal alayjiova en
tt)v irapdBoaiv teal rrjaSe tt}? ala^yvr)^ &X0V
airaWayrjv evKoXov irap epavTOv. eirel Be

iroXirr) hirjvex^W Kai ofiOTLfJLOp teal virep t»)?

irarpico^y ovtc aiayjiov rjyovfjbcu /iera TOidaBe

7rpo<f>dcT€Q)<; {jtto ToiovBe rjcrafjcrOaL. teal rdBe

\eyco ov 7rapatrovfi€vo<; iradelv, 6 tl Oekois (Bed

yap croc tovto e? to crTparoTrehov to gov dvev

gttovBcov leprjv), aXhS iva to£? cCKkois alrrjaco

avyyvGOjjurjv Sitcaiav tg teal toZs aol<? irpdypuaai

avp(f>epovcrav. Bel Be fie tovto eiriBeiKVvvTa

BceXelv tov \6yov virep re etcetveov teal virep

ifjLavTov, Iva povov epe tcov yeyovoTcov aiTiov

eiriyvov's et? ip,e ttjv opyrjv avvaydyr)*;. p,y

vopbiays Be e\ey)(6r}aea6ai peTa Trappi]a[as
(ateaipov yap), dXXd pbeTa dXydela^, f}<; ovte evi

pboi %ft>pt? elirelv.

43. " 'E^to TOV 7TyOO? <7€ TToXepLOV T}pdp,7]V, OV% LVa

o~e teaOeXcov BiaBefyopai Trjv rjyepoviav, dW* iva

T7)V dpiGTOKpaTiav dva\d/3co tt} 7raTpiBt, \e\v-

p,ev7]v V7rb Trjs tcov Tptcov apx*]?* &>? ovS* av auro?

avTeiiTOi^' /cal yap OTe GWiGTaade avTijv, opoXo-

yovvTes elvai Trapdvopiov, a)? dvayKaiav xal

irpoo-teatpov eTideaOe, Kaaalov teal BpovTov

irepiovTcov ert /cal vpbcov eteelvoi<; ov Bvvafxevcov

ovvaXkayrjvai. diroOavovTcov Be eteeuvcov, ol to

tt)9 o-Tao-ecos icefyakaiov rjcrav, real tcov v7ro\oi7rcov

ec Tiva Xeiyjrava eo~Tiv, ov ttj TroXtTela iroXe-

povvTcov, d\\a vp,a<; BeBwTcov, eirl Be tovtcd teal
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foreigner waging war against you, Octavian, I should chap.

consider it disgraceful to be vanquished in this way v

and still more disgraceful to surrender, and I should
have for myself an easy means of deliverance from
such humiliation. But since I have been contend-
ing with a countryman, my equal in rank, on
behalf of our country, I do not consider it dis-

graceful to be beaten in such a cause by such a
man. This I say not to deprecate any suffering that

you may choose to inflict upon me (for you see that

I have come to your camp without any guarantee),

but to ask for others such pardon as may be just, and
conducive to your own interests. That I may make
this clear to you it is necessary to separate their

cause from mine, so that, when you know that I am
the only one to blame, you may visit your wrath
upon me, and not think that I have come here to

bandy words (for that would be inopportune), but to

tell the truth, for it is not in my power to speak
otherwise.

43. " I undertook this war against you, not in

order to succeed to the leadership by destroying you
but to restore to the country the patrician govern-

ment which had been subverted by the triumvirate,

as not even yourself will deny. For when you
created the triumvirate you acknowledged that it

was not in accordance with law, but you established

it as something necessary and temporary because
Cassius and Brutus were still alive and you could

not be reconciled to them. When they, who had
been the head of the faction, were dead, and the

remainder, if there were any left, were bearing arms,

not against the state, but because they feared
}
tou,

and moreover the five years' term was running out, I
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cap. r/}? irevraerLa^ irapiovar\<$, avcucvtyai ra? dp^d<;

eirl ra irdrpia rj^Lovv, ov irporifiwv ovBe rov

dBe\<f)bv Tr}? 7rarplBo<i, dXX,' i\irl^wv fiev eiraveX-

Oovra irelaeiv eKovra, eireiyofievos Be eirl rr}<;

efxr)*; apxfj? yevkaOai. real el Kari)p^a<; av, fio-

vo$ av Kal rr)v B6£av el^e?. eirel Be Bt] ae ovk

erreiBov, (ufirjv eX0o)v eirl 'Puyfirjv Kal dvayKaacu,

rroXirrjS re wv kcu yvcopifios kcu VTraros. al fiev

alriai, Bl a? eTroXefirjaa, avrat fiivai, kcu ovre 6

aBe\<f)bs ovre Mawo? ovre <l>ov\/3ia, ovre n)

Kkrjpovxia rwv ev ^CKliriroi^ irerroXefirfKbrwv

ovre e\eo? rcov yeoypycov ra KXrj/iara dfyaipov-

fievcov, eirel Kayco rots rov dBe\<f)ov reXeaiv

olkkttcis eBwKa, ol ra rwv yetupywv d§aipovfievoi

to'ls orparevaafievoi^ Btevefiov. aXkd fie av

rtjvBe rr)v Bia[3o\r)v avro2<; BiefiaWe?, rrjv airLav

rov iroXefiov fieracfiepcov eVt rrjv Kkrjpov^lav drrb

cravrov, Kal ra>Be fidXcara avrov<; e\cov ifiov

KeKpdri]Ka<;' dveireLaOrjaav yap rroXefielaOaL re

vrr ifiov Kal dfivveaOac fie dBcKOvvra. reyyd^eiv

fiev Br) ere eBet iroXefiovvra' viKrjaavra Be, el fiev

e%0pb<; el rrjs irarpLBos, Kafie rjyelcrdat 7ro\e/Mov,

a eBo^a avvolaeiv avrfj, f3ovXrj6evra fiev, ov

BvvrjOevra Be Bid Xtfiov.

44. " heyw Be ravra eyu> eyyeipl^wv fiev ifiavrov

coi, KaOdirep eirrov, £t? 6 ri OeXois, vrroBeiKvvs

Be, ola Kal irpbrepov Kal vvv efypovrjera rrepl aov

Kal (ppovcbv en fiovo<; dfyiKOfirjv. Kal irepl fiev
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demanded that the magistracies should be revived in CHAr.

accordance with the custom of our fathers, not even v

preferring my brother to my country, but hoping to

persuade him to assent upon his return and
hastening to bring this about during my own term
of office. If you had begun this reform you alone

would have reaped the glory. Since I was not
able to persuade you, I thought to march against

the city and to use force, being a citizen, a noble-

man, and a consul. These are the causes of the
war I waged and these alone : not my brother, nor
Manius, nor Fulvia, nor the colonization of those

who fought at Philippi, nor pity for the cultivators

who were deprived of their holdings, since I myself
appointed the leaders of colonies to my brother's

legions who deprived the cultivators of their posses-

sions and divided them among the soldiers. Yet
you brought this charge against me before the

soldiers, shifting the cause of the war from yourself

to the land distribution, and in this way chiefly you
drew them to your side and overcame me, for they
were persuaded that I was warring against them,
and that they were defending themselves against my
wrong-doing. You certainly needed to use artifice

while you were waging war. Now that you have
conquered, if you are the enemy of the country you
must consider me your enemy also, since I wished
what I thought was for her advantage, but was
prevented by famine from accomplishing it.

44. " While I say these things I surrender myself Lucius

to you, as I have already declared, to do with me "neon-
""

whatever you wish. I came here alone merely ditionaliy

to show what I have thought of you before the war,

during the war, and at this moment. So much for
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cap. efiov TocravTd' irepl Be rwv <plXa>v kcu rou cnparov

ttclvtos, el fiev ov% v7ro7rrevaeL<; fie Xeyovra,

ervpfiovXevaa) ra crol fidXierra ajcpeXificoTara,

firjBev Beivov avrovs epydaaaOat Bid rr)i> ifiyv

kcli <jr)v (fiiXovi/elav, firjhe avOpwirov ovra /ecu

tvxv XP (̂ lJievov ' ov fiefiaiw Trpdjfiari, KcoXvcrat

tou? KLvhvveveiv ev ivycus V XP€iai,<i eOeXijaovrds

irore virep crov, fiaOovras ex rovBe rod crov vbfiov

BvaeXirtarov crw^ecrdat fii] fcaropOovcnv. el he

{/7T07TT09 rj aTTKTTos e\dpov iraaa crvfiftovXi'i, ov/c

Ofcvco /cat irapatcaXelv ere fit) tovs efrcXovs rivvcrOai

t?}? ifirj<; dfxap-Tia^ teal rv^V^y dXX! els ifie crvv-

ayayeiv TTavra, rbv ttclitcov acriov. a<f> r)<; Brj

yvajfiris avrovs VTreXtTro/xrjv, Xva fir] Bo^atfii, aol

rdBe Xeywv eiceivcov ukovovtwv, inrep e/iavrov

rexvd^cov elirelv."

45. Toiavra Be elirovTOS rou AevKtov /ecu erico-

irrjcravTO^ 6 Kalcrap eXe^ev " dairovBov fiev ae

leariovra 7T/90? ifie opwv, ft) Aev/cie, vTri'ivrrjora

twv ificov ipv/idrcov en i/cros ovti Kara crirovBrfv,

ha en Kvpios wv creavrov ftovXevoto ical Xeyois

/cal TrpdrTOLS, a vofii^eis aot crvvoicreiv. iirel B\

oirep earl royv dhucelv ofioXoyovvrcov, aavrbv r)filv

eTTiTpeTreis, oliBev en Beo/iai BieXeyxeiv, ocra crvv

rexyil ftov Karey^evaw. i£ dp^r}? Be fie ftXdyfrew

eXofievos teal vvv e/3Xayjra<;. aTrovBds yap fioi

TtOefievos eru^e? civ r)Bucr)fievov teal vevifcrjkotos'
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myself. Concerning my friends and my whole army chap.

if you will not discredit my words, I will give you v

some advice for your own best interests, and that is,

that you inflict no severity upon them on account of

the quarrel between you and me. As you are

a mortal and in the hands of fortune, which is

always fickle, do not deter those who might be

willing to incur danger for you in hazardous or

trying times hereafter, by teaching them that

under your rule there is no hope of safety except

for the victors. Even if all advice from an enemy
is suspected or untrustworthy, I do not hesitate to

implore you not to punish my friends for my
fault and my ill fortune, but to put the whole
punishment on me, who am alone to blame. I

purposely left my friends behind so that I might

not seem, by using these words in their presence,

to be securing favour for myself in an underhand

way."
45. After Lucius had thus spoken he relapsed

into silence, and Octavian said :
" When I saw

you, Lucius, approaching without any guarantee

I hastened to meet you while you were still

outside my entrenchments, so that you might even

now be master of your own counsels and be able

to say or do whatever you should think best for

your own interests. Since you deliver yourself

to me (as is customary to those who acknowledge

that they are in the wrong), it is not necessary

that I should discuss the false accusations that

you have brought against me with so much art.

You began by injuring me and you continue to

do so. If you were here negotiating a treaty,

you would be dealing with a victor whom you
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CAP. dairovBov Be (Tavrovre teal tou? <£t\ot>? eTriTpeirwv

rjfjuv teal tov (TTparov, d(f>aipfj fiev irdaav bpyrjv,

dcfraipf} Be teal ttjv e^ovcriav, r)v crirevBofxevos dv

eBcotcas vir dvdytcr)*;. avfjL7r€7r\etcTaL yap 0F9

d^iov vLids iraOelv, to 7rpoarjteov wv e'/ze oixcuov

€0~TI 7TOL6LV O B)) ITpOTlLLtjaO) Bid T€ TOV<$ 0€OVS

real hi ifiavrbv teal Bid ere, &> Aevtcie, teal ov

yjreuaco ere rrjs 7rpoo~Boteia<;, fjv e\wv irepl epiavTov

tcaTe\rj\v6a<;"

Tavra jxev kXejjav d-WijXois, a)fc etc tcov vwo-

ixv^pdrcdv rjv e? to Bvvarbv rrjaBe t*}? <po)vr)<i

fierafiaXelv reKfiaipofievm tt}<? yvciyfirj^; twv \e\ey-

fievcov. teal Bie/epiOrjcrav, 6 fiev Kaiaap ev eiraivw

teal OavfxaTL rbv Aevteiov e^cov, ovBev &>? ev gvll-

<f>opal$ dyevves ovB* do~vv€Tov elirovra, 6 Be Aevteios

rbv Kaiaapa tov re i]0ov<; teal /3paxv\oyCa<;. ol

\ol7tol B' ereKfiaipovTo tcov elp^/xevcov etc Tr}<;

oyjre(D<; etearepayv.

46. Kai 6 Aevteios eTrefirre tou<? ^ikdp^ov^ to

crvvO^Lta t&> crT/oaTW XrftyofJLevovs irapa tov

KaiVapo?- ol Be e<pepov avTw tov dpiOjibv tov

o~TpaTov, KaOd teal vvv e0o<; eVrl tov aWovvTa
to GvvOrjpia yjXiapypv eiriBiBbvai to5 ftaoikel

/3i/3\lov e(j>ijpi€pov tov dpiO/iov tov irapovTos. ol

Liev Br) to crvvOr/fta XafiovTes ra? (f>u\ateds €Ti Bid

yeipbs €iX0V > ovto) Ke\evaavTO<; avTOv KatVapo?,

vvtcTo^vXatcelv etcaTepov<; ra iBia' dtia Be rj/xepa
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had wronged. Now that you surrender yourself chap.
and your friends and your army without conditions, v

you take away not only all resentment, but also

the power which, under negotiations for a treaty,

you would necessarily have given me. There is

involved in this question not only what you and
your friends ought to suffer, but what it is becoming
in me, as a just man, to do. I shall make the
latter my chief consideration on account of the
gods, on my own account, and on yours, Lucius,

and I shall not disappoint the expectation with
which you came to me."
These things they said to each other, as nearly

as it is possible to gather the meaning of the
speakers from the Memoirs and translate it into

our language. 1 They then separated, and Octavian
praised and admired Lucius because he had said

nothing impolite or inconsiderate (as is usual in

adversity), and Lucius praised Octavian for his mild-

ness and brevity of speech. The others gathered
the meaning of what had been said from the counten-
ances of the two parties.

46. Lucius sent tribunes to receive the watchword
for the army from Octavian, and they took the army
roll to him, as it is still customary for the tribune

who asks for the watchword to deliver to the
commander the daily register of the number of
troops present. After they had received the watch-
word they still kept their outposts on duty, for

Octavian himself ordered that each army should
keep its own guard that night, and the next morn-

1 Probably the Memoirs here mentioned are those of
Octavian himself, to which reference is made in Illyr. 14,

and in G. W. iv. 110.
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cap. o fiev Kalaap edvev, 6 Be Aev/eio? avra> top

arparbv €7re/x7re, ra /iev oir\a (frepovra, eaiceva-

a/ievov 8' &>? ev bBoLiropia. ol Be rbv Kalaapa

iroppcoOev &)? avrofcpdropa rjairdaavro teal earrj-

aav ev fxepet Kara re\os, ov rrpoaera^ev 6 Kalaap,

e<£' eavTOiv, ol re fc\tipov)(Oi ical ol veoarpdrevroL

Ke)£(0picr/uLevoi. 6 he Kalaap eKTe\ea6eLar)<$ rrj<;

Overlap are^dfievos Bdefrvr), crvp,/36\(p vifcr)?, rrpov-

Kadrjro eVi /3r)[iaro^ K.a\ irpoaera^e fiev airacn

OeaOai ra oifka, evOa elarrjKeaav, Oe/ievcov Be

rovs K\7-)pov%ovs, etceXeuaev e.yyvrepco 7rpoae\0elv,

Bieyvco/ccbs dpa bveiBiaat ttJs dyapiarla^ teal

<f>o/3f}aai. rrpoeyvwaro Be fxeXKwv wBe rroLiqaeiv,

teal 6 arparbv 6 rod Kalaapos, elre e^€7TLry]Be<;,

ola TrpoBiBdaKovraL rroXkaKis, elre vtto irdQov^ a><?

7T/?o? olfeeiovs avBpas, d/eparels rf}$ BeBop,evr)<;

o~(f)io~L ra^eco*; yevofxevoi, rrpocnoven rot? Aev/cc-

avois ola avvearparev/ievoa itore irepiyyOevres

ijaird^ovro /cat avverckaiov icai rbv Kalaapa xnrep

avrcov irapeKaXovv icai ovre /3o(oi>re<; en eiravovro

ovre av/jL7r\eKO/xevoL, KOLvwvovvrwv exarepoL? rov

irdOovs i]Brj /cat ro)v veoarparevrcov ovBe rjv ri

Biafcefcpifievov en ovB' evicpirov.

47.
e

'09ev ovBe 6 Kalaap en t^? yvw/xr)^

itcpdrei, dWa fibXis rrjv fiorjv Karairavaa^ eXire

tols IBlois. " vp.el<; fiev, w avarpancorai, ovrcos

del fioc Trpoaevi)veyde ra? p,r)Bevbs drv^aac irap

euov BvvaaOar eyco Be tol>? fiev veoarparevrov^

vtt* dvdyKr\<$ earparevadac Aev/cicp vo/xl^o), tov~

rcovl Be rwv avvearparev/xevcov re ttoWolkk; v/jllv

feal vvv vcf)

y

vpicov acp^o/xevcov errevbovv rrvQeaQai,
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ing Octavian offered sacrifice, and Lucius sent his chap
soldiers to him bearing their arms, but prepared v

for marching. They saluted Octavian as imperator
while still at some distance, and each legion took
its separate position as Octavian had directed,
the colonized veterans being apart from the new
levies. When Octavian had finished the sacrifice

he took his seat in front of the tribunal, crowned
with laurel, the symbol of victory, and ordered
them all to lay down their arms where they stood.
When they had done so he ordered the veterans to
draw nearer, intending, it seems, to reproach them for

their ingratitude and to strike terror into them.
It was known beforehand what he was about to The soldiers

do, and his own army, either purposely (as soldiers of t]
?
e two

are often advised beforehand), or moved by sympathy embrace

as for their own relatives, broke from the formation
one another

in which they had been placed, crowded around
Lucius' men as they approached their former
fellow-soldiers, embraced them, wept with them,
and implored Octavian in their behalf, and ceased
not crying out and embracing thein, the new
levies sharing in the outburst of feeling, so that it

was impossible to distinguish or discriminate between
them.

47. For this reason Octavian did not persist

in his intention, but, after appeasing the tumult
with difficulty, addressed his own men as follows :

" You have always behaved in such a way to
me, fellow-soldiers, that you can ask nothing from
me in vain. I think that the new levies served
Lucius under compulsion, but I intended to ask these
old soldiers, who have often served with us and
who are now saved from punishment by you,
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cap. rt ira96vre<i e£ fjpiusv ?) rivos ydpiTOS ovk a^ico-

Oevres rj tl fiel^ov irap erepov TrpoaBoKcovTa

evavrla oirXa rjpavro Kal ifxol teal v/jllv Kal

eavTols; a yap e.Kap.vov iyco, iravra r\v virep

tt}? /cXrjpov^ia*;, rj<i rod pepovs Kal tovtol? fieTrjv.

teal el crvy^opelre fiov, fcal vvv Trevaopai." ovk

iirirpeTTovrcov Be, dXXa airaixjrw^ irapaica-

Xovvtcop, " avy^copa) vplv, baa ftovXecrOe" e<f>r],

" teal cKpelaOcocrav airaOeZs twv ^fiapr^pevcov, av

e? to pueXXov vpuv ofioia fypovwcrivy vTuayyov-

fievwv S' ktcarepwv (Boat re /cal %dpiT€<; rjaav es

rov Kaucrapa* Kal tictiv avrwv €7rerpeyjre rivas

teal viroBe^aaOai, ro Be irXrjOos eKeXeve cncr\vovv,

evOa irep elaTrJKeaav, airwOev, eo>? 6 Katcra/5

auTOi? 7ro\ei? re e? yeipLaa'iav Kal tovs aira^ovTas

€9 ra? Tr6\ei<; Botrj.

48. Ka6e£o/jL€vo<; S' eVt rov (BrjpLaros eKaXec rov

AevKiov €K rrj<i Uepvcrias p,erd rdv ev leXet
f

P&>-

fiaiG)v. Kal Karjjeaav rroXXol /xev airo t>}? ftovXfjs,

TroXXol Be airo roiv KaXovpevcov iirrtetov, ev o^jrei

Travres oUrpa Kal 6%elci fierafioXf). a/ia Be

e^rjeaav ovrot rrjs Tlepvaias, Kal (f>povpa rrjv

iroXiv irepiearr). eirel Be d(f>LKOvro, AevKiov fiev

6 Kalaap eavra> rrapearrjeraro, rwv Be aXXcov

tovs fiep oi <J)lXol Kaicrapos, rovs Be ol Xo%ayol

BceXaftov, itpoBeBiBay/xevoi irdvres e? ri/xr]V dird-

yeiv dpa Kal (ftvXaK-qv ao-rj/iov. tol>? Be Hepv-

aiovs airo rod T^t^oi'? 7rapaKaXovvra<; eKeXevaev
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what they have suffered at our hands, or what chap.
favour they have asked in vain, or what greater v

favours they expected from anybody else that they
have taken up arms against me, against you, against
themselves. For all the trouble I have met with has
grown out of the division of the lands, in which
they had their share. And now if you will permit
me I will yet ask them these questions." They
would not allow him to do so, but continued their
beseeching. " I grant what you wish," he said.

" Let them be dismissed without punishment for their

wrong-doing, provided they will hereafter be like-

minded with you." They promised on both sides

with acclamations and thanks to Octavian, who
allowed some of his own men to entertain some
of their men as guests. He ordered the remainder
to pitch their tents where they had been stationed,

at a certain distance from the others, until he
should assign them towns for winter quarters and
appoint persons to lead them thither.

48. Then, seated on his tribunal, Octavian Octavian

summoned from Perusia Lucius and the Romans of lSs
8

responsibility who were with him. Many of the an
f

d a11 but

senators and knights came down, all presenting a leaders

pitiful appearance by reason of their sudden change
of fortune. As soon as they passed out of Perusia
a guard was stationed around it. When they
reached the tribunal Octavian placed Lucius by his

own side. Of the rest, some were taken in charge
by the friends of Octavian, others by centurions, all

of whom had been instructed beforehand to show
them honour and to keep watch upon them unob-
served. He commanded the Perusians who stretched
out their hands to him from the walls, to come
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cap. rjrceiv, avev r?}? /3ov\r}<? /jlovy)^- *a^ eXOov&i

avveyvco. oi Be fiovXevral Tore fiev cpuXa^t

TrapeBoOr/aav, jier ov 7roXv Be dvypeOrjcrav, %co/)l?

AlfuXiov Acvklov, o? ev 'Vco/itj Biku^wv eVt t&>

(povcp Tatov Ka/o-apo? rrjv KaraBiKa^ovaav tfvey/ce

fyavepws Kal iravTCLS cftepeiv eKeXevev a>9 ifckvo-

fjLGVOVS fAVCTOS.

49. Tr)v Be Uepvaiav avrijv eyvcoKei fiev 6

Kalaap e? Biapiray^v eirirpe^aL r& arpara>,

KecrTio? Be rt? avTwv vTropapyorepos, ev Ma#e-
Bovia 7T€7ro\efir}Kcb<; Kal etc rovBe MaKeBoviKov
avrbv OL'o/id^wv, eveirprjae rr)v ol/ciav teal eavrbv

e? to irvp evejSaXe, Kal dvep.01 ttjv (f)\6ya viroXa-

fiovres irepirjveyKav e/c 6Xi)v Uepvaiav, kcl\ eve-

TrptjaOr] %co/?t? tov 'H^aLarelov fxbvov. roBe [lev

Br) ttj YYepvala reXo<; rjv, B6£av dp^ai6rrjro<;

eyovar) Kal d^/cocrea)?* virb yap Tvpprjvcov iraXai

(fcaalv avrrjv ev rats irpdirai^ BvcoBeKa 7roXeo~iv

ev *\raXiq yeveaOat. Bio xa\ tijv "Hpav ecrefiov,

ola Tvpprjvoi' rore Be oaot ra Xei^rava ttjs

7roXea)? BieXa%ov, rbv "Yifyaiarov (jfyicriv eOevro

debv eivai irdrpiov dvrl rr}? "Wpas. t?)? o° eiri-

ovarjs 6 jiev Kalaap eairevBero aTracnv, 6 Be

<jTparb<; ovk eTravero eiri ricn 6opv/3cov, e<u?

dvjjpedrjaav Kal r)aav oi fidXiara Kaio-apos

eydpoi, KavvovTios re Kal Tdios <l>Xau£o? Kal

KXcoBcos 6 J$i0uviko<; Kal erepoi. tovto fiev

Br) Tt'Ao? rjv tt}? ev Tlepvaiq Aevxlov iroXiopKias,

Kal 6 iroXefios wBe e^eXeXvro, ^aXeTrcoraro^

re Kal XP°VL0<* eXirio-Oeh eo-eadai rfj 'IraXiq.
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forward, all except their town council, and as they chap.
presented themselves he pardoned them ; but the v

councillors were thrown into prison and soon
afterward put to death, except Lucius Aemilius, who
had sat as a judge at Rome in the trial of the
murderers of Caesar, who had voted openly for

condemnation, and had advised all the others to do
the same in order to expiate the guilt.

49. Octavian intended to turn Perusia itself over Perusia

to the soldiers for plunder, but Cestius, one of the by
S

fire

Jed

citizens, who was somewhat out of his mind, who
had fought in Macedonia and for that reason called

himself the Macedonian, set fire to his house and
plunged into the flames, and a strong wind fanned the
conflagration and drove it over the whole of Perusia,

which was entirely consumed, except the temple of

Vulcan. Such was the end of Perusia, a city

renowned for its antiquity and importance. It

is said that it was one of the first twelve cities built

by the Etruscans in Italy in the olden time. For
this reason the worship of Juno prevailed there, as

among the Etruscans generally. But thereafter

those who shared among themselves the remains of

the city took Vulcan for their tutelary deity instead

of Juno. On the following day Octavian made
peace with all of them, but the soldiers did not
desist from tumults against some of them until the
latter were killed. These were the chief personal

enemies of Octavian, namely, Cannutius, Gaius
Flavius, Clodius Bithynicus, and others. Such was the
conclusion of the seige of Lucius in Perusia, and thus

came to an end a war which had promised to be
long-continued and most grievous to Italy.
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VI

c£** 50. Kal yap *Afrivtb? avrt/ca Kal TiXdyfcos Kal

OvevriBios Kal Kpao-cro? teal 'At?)(o? Kal oaot

rrjcrBe t>}? yvwpyjs oWe? erepot arparbv etyov ovk

€VKara(bp6vrjTov, d\\
y

eh rpiaKalBeKa re\y yeyv-

uvaafieva Kal LTnreas e^aKia^iXlov^ eirl irev-

raKoaiois, i)yovp,evoi rb K€(pd\aiov rov iroXe-

p,ov AeiKiov yevovevai errl ddXaaaav rjeaav,

6T£/30? €Tfy0a? 680VS, ol fiev 6? UpevreaLOV, 01

6' eVl 'Pa^evvrj^, oi & ee Tdpavra Kal oi fiev

6? yiot pKov rj 'Arjv6j3ap/3ov, ol Be e? 'Avrd)i>-

lov, Blcokovtcov avrovs rcov Kaiaapo? fyikwv

Kal o~7rov8d<; rrporeivovrcov Kal ovk eOeXovaw
evoyfXovvrwv ra ire^d p,d\iara' wv Bt) Kal jllovcov

' yAyp'nnras erretae peraOeaOat Bvo rek-q IlXdyKov,

a7ro\rj(jidivTa ev Kapepla. efyevye Be Kal <f>ov\/3ia

fierd rwv reKvcov e? AiKaidpyeiav Kal drrb AiKai-

apxeias e? rb Bpevreari ov, fierd rpia\Lklwv lirirewv

ot avTTj irapa ra>v arparrjywv tto/uttoI drreard-

Xrjaav. ev Be r<p Bpevreaia) vecov rrevre paKp&v
i/c MaKeBovias ol jierarrepLTrroiV yevopevwv em-
ftdaa dvijyero' Kal avrfj HXdyKos avveirXei, top

en Xolttov avrov arparbv eKXirrcov vrrb BeiXias. ol

Be OvevrlBiov a$<hv eTXnvro dp^eiv. 'Aamo? Be
y

Ar)voftdpfia) avveriOero <f)iXiav elvai rrpb? 'Ai>-

rd>vtov Kal eweareXXov d/Mfxo rdBe rw
'

Avrwvlw
Kal diroftdaeLS avrcp Kal dyopdv a>? avr'iKa fjifovri

evrpeirt^ov dvd rr,v 'IraXlav.

51. "AWft) 8' 'Avraviov o~rparq> 7roXXa> irepl
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VI

50. For Asinius, Plancus, Ventidius, Crassus, CHAr.

Ateius, and the others of that partv, who had forces „,
, , ,

The armies
not to be despised, numbering about thirteen of Asinius,

legions of disciplined troops and upward of 6500 and
00"*'

horse, considering Lucius to have been the chief
Ventxdxu8

actor in the war, retired to the sea-coast by various

routes, some to Brundusium, some to Ravenna, some

to Tarentum, some to Murcus and Ahenobarbus, and

still others to Antony. The friends of Octavian fol-

lowed them, offering terms of peace, and, when they

refused, harassing especially the infantry. From
among them only two legions, belonging to Plancus,

who were intercepted at Cameria, were persuaded by

Agrippa to desert to him. Fulvia also fled with her

children to Dicaearchia,1 and thence to Brundusium,

with 3000 horse, who were sent with her by the

generals as an escort. At Brundusium there were five

war-ships which had been sent for from Macedonia,

and she embarked and put to sea, accompanied by

Plancus, who abandoned the remains of his army

through cowardice. These soldiers chose Ventidius

as their commander. Asinius drew over Ahenobarbus

to the side of Antony. Both Asinius and Ventidius

wrote these facts to Antony, and they prepared

landing-places, in expectation of his early arrival,

and stores of provisions throughout Italy.

51. Octavian was planning to get possession of

1 The Greek name of the modern Pozzuoli.
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cap.
y

'A\7rei<;, ov <£>ov(f>io<; KaX^o? t)yelro y 6 Kaltrap

erre^ovXevev, ijBrj fiev rov ^Avrooviov vttovocov,

eXrrlfav Be rj cpuXq) en ovn (ftvXdgeiv rj iroXe-

jjlovvtos fjbeyaXrjv Icr^vv irpoorXi^eaOai. BvafieX-

Xovro<; Be ojxqx; en avrov Kal rb ev7rpe7re<; rrepio-

pwfievov, 6 KaXrjvbs ereXevrrjae' Kal 6 Kalcrap,

(09 65 dfjL(t>6repa jrpocpaaiv evpcov, rjei /cal rrape-

Xdjj,/3ave rov re arparbv teal rrjv KeXriKtjv eV
clvtu) real 'Ifir/plav, /cal rdaBe ovaas virb 'Avtcovlg),

<$>ov<f)Lov rod 7ratSo? K.aXr)vov KararrXayevro? re

avrov Kal irapahovros diravra dfia^ei.
rO fiev orj Kaiaap evl rwBe epya> evhetca reXrj

(TTparov Kal %fc>pa? rocrdaBe Xa/3(ov tou? i)ye-

fiovas avrwv rrapeXve tt}? apXV? Kai IBiovs

€7TLar7]cra<i e? 'Pco/xrjv dvearpefav 52. o Be 'Av-

T(ovio$ %eiiA<bvo<; fiev en rovs rrpea^ei^ fcarel^e

tou? dirb r€)v /cXrjpov^iOJv 7T0O? avrov e\06vra<;,

en eiracpviTTCdV, a ecppovei, rjpi B* i/c /xev 'A\ef-
avBpeias e? Tvpov coBevev, etc Be Tvpov Bia-

7rXecov eVl Kvirpov Kal 'PoBov Kal 'Aoxa? fjcrOero

rwv ev rfj Uepvaua yeyovorwv Kal rbv dBeX-

(f>bv €p,€fjL(f)eTO Kal QovXfilav Kal fidXiara irdv-

rwv Mdviov. QovXftiav fiev ovv evpev ev 'A0rj-

vais, Ik JSpevreaiov cfrvyovcrav ^lovXiav 8' avrCo

rrjv fi^repa Ylofunjios, e? avrov Bia<f>vyovo~av,

eirefiirev i/c XiKeXuas eVl vewv fiaKpcbv, Kal irape-

nrepmov avrrjv ol rebv dfi<f)l rov UofnTrjcov apicrroi,

Aevtcios re Auficov, 6 K7)Bearr)<i rov TiofjuTr-qiov,

Kal Xarovpvlvo? Kal erepoi, oaoc XPV?0VT€<> TV?
r
Avrwviov fieyaXonpayias r)%iovv avrov avvaXXa-
yevra TiopLirrjiw avp.iia'xpv eirl Katvapi Xaftelv
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another considerable army belonging to Antony, chat.

that was under the command of Fufius Calenus near
VI

the Alps. He already had suspicions of Antony, gains™
1*

and he hoped, if the latter remained friendly, to pre- possession

serve these forces for him, or, if war should break out, of Calenus

to add this large force to his own strength. While
he was still delaying and looking around for a fair-

seeming occasion, Calenus died ; and Octavian, be-

lieving that he had found a good excuse for both
transactions, went and took possession of the army
and of Gaul and Spain besides, which were also

Antony's provinces. Fufius, the son of Calenus, was
terrified, and delivered everything over to him
without a fight.

Octavian, having acquired eleven legions of

soldiers and these large provinces by one stroke, dis-

missed the chief officers from their commands,
substituted his own, and returned to Rome. 52. As
it was still winter, Antony retained the deputies of

the colonized veterans, who had been sent to him,

and still concealed his intentions. In the spring he set

out from Alexandria and proceeded by land to Tyre,

and thence by sea, touching at Cyprus and Rhodes,

to the province of Asia. There he learned of the

doings at Perusia and he blamed his brother and
Fulvia, and, most of all, Manius. He found Fulvia Antony's

at Athens, whither she had fled from Brundusium. mother*
His mother, Julia, who had fled to Pompeius, had join him

been sent thither by him from Sicily with warships,
at Athens

and escorted by some of the optimates of his party,

by Lucius Libo, his father-in-law, by Saturninus and
others, who, being attracted by Antony's capacity

for great deeds, sought to bring him into friendly

relations with Pompeius and to form an alliance
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cap. UofiTnjLov. 6 Be adroit dnreKplvaro X^PLV f1^ €
'

7r *'

rfj firjrpl ycyvcoa/ceiv Ylofnrrjcrp fcal airoTiaeiv ev

Xpovw, avrbs Be, el fiev TroXefioirj K.a£&api, XPV~
aeaOac Ho/jLtttjlo) o~vfifidx<p, el 5' ififievot Tot?

77790? avrbv (i)fioXoyrjfievOL<; 6 Kaiaap, TretpdcreaOai

teal TLofJuirrjlov KaLaapt, o-vvaXXdijai.

53 'O fiev u)8e diretcpivaro, 6 Be Kaiaap e?
r

P(Ofirjv diro KeXrwv eiraviaiv rjaOero fiev rwv e?

'Adijvas hLaireTrXevKOTWv, to he t>}? diroKpiaecos

aKpifies dpa ovk elBcb<; e^oorpvve tow? K\r)pov%ov<i

eVt rbv 'Avtwvlov &)? /cardyovra /nerd rcov yewp-

ywv Uofiirrfiov, wv avrol rd ^&)pi<z ^X0VGiV ' e?

yap Br) Ylofiirrjiov ol TrXeoves rebv yecopycov eire-

(frevyecrav. teal iriOavov rod BiepeOia/iaro^ 6Wo?,

ovB* w? ol tcXiipovxoL irpoOvfiws eirl rbv 'Avrwviov

earpdrevov ovra)<; r) 86£a rwv ev <f>ikLTnroi<>

yeyovorcov eBrjfiaycoyet rbv
i

AvrcovLOv. 6 Be Kat-

aap ^Avrwviov fiev teal Yiofitrrjiov teal 'Ayvofidpffou

Kara 7r\?)#o? orrXircov vrzepoiaeiv evbfii^ev (j)pxe

yap reXcov e? rore recrcrapateovra trXeovcov), vavv

Be ovBefiiav eywv ovBe tcaipbv e? vawrrrjyiav

wppcoBei, vavs eteeivcov exovrcov TrevTateoaLas, fir)

rr)v 'IraXiav 7repi7rXeovre<; e? Xifibi> rrepieveyteaiev.

oiv evOvfiovfievos (eXeXetero Be avru> trepl ttoXXmv

irapOevcDV e? ydfiov) eireareXXe Maite/fva, avv-

deaQai ^KpifiwvLa, rfj Aificovos dBeXcfrf), rod

tcrjBevovTos Tlofnrrj'up, iv ^X0L Kal T,
)
v$e d<f>opfir)v

e? BiaXvcreis, el Berfaeiev. teal iru06fiev><i 6 Al/3q)v

eireareXXe rocs oltcelols} eyyvdv avir)v tm Kavaapt
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between them against Octavian. Antony replied chap
that he thanked Pompeius for sending his mother VI

and that he would requite him for the service in due
time ; that if there should be a war with Octavian
he would ally himself with Pompeius, but that if

Octavian should adhere to their agreements he
would endeavour to reconcile him with Pompeius.

53. Such was his answer, and when Octavian Octavian

returned from Gaul to Rome he heard about those s^jjct
10

who had set sail for Athens. Not knowing exactly Antony

what answer Antony had given them, he began to
excite the colonized soldiers against the latter,

representing that Antony intended to bring back
Pompeius with the owners of the lands which the
soldiers now held, for most of the owners had taken
refuge with Pompeius. Although this cause of
irritation was plausible, the soldiers would not even
then take up arms against Antony with any zeal,

so popular had he become by the reputation he had
gained at Philippi. Octavian considered himself
likely to be far superior to Antony, Pompeius, and
Ahenobarbus in the number of troops, as he now had
more than forty legions, but as he had not one ship

and no time to make any, while they had 500, he
feared lest they should bring famine upon Italy by
patrolling the coast. While meditating on those
things, and while proposals had been made to him
about many girls in marriage, he wrote to Maecenas
to make an engagement for him with Scribonia,

the sister of Libo, the father-in-law of Pompeius,
so that he might have the means of coming to

an arrangement with the latter if need be. When
Libo heard of this he wrote to his family that they
should betroth her to Octavian without hesitation.
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cap. irpo9vji(o<i. 6 Be K.alcrap rcbv ' Avrooviov cpiXcov real

arparwv ocrov<; vircoirreve, BieirepLirev iiri rrpo-

<pdcrecov aXXovs dXXa^ov real AeinBov €? rrjv

i^y](f)ia/jLevr]v avru> Ai(Bw)v, dyovra rwv *Ai/-

twvlov reXcov ra vrrorrrbrara e£.

54. Aev/ciov Be /caXeaas eirrjvei fiev e? (f>cXa-

BeX<j)iav, el rfj
*Avrwviov yvco/ij) v7ro/nefi€V7]/ccb<;

IBiov rb d/LLaprrjfia ttoiolto, aiveiBi^e Be e? dya-

picrTLav, el roiovrov rv^cov avrov firiBe vvv

o/jLoXoyoirj irepl 'Avrwviov, o~a(f)(o<; r)Brj teal Ho/a-

irrjiw avvOeadat Xeyofievov. " iyco Be croi iricr-

revwv" e<f)Tj,
" KaXr/vov reXevrrjaavro^ rd re

eOvrj ra vir avrw /cat rbv arparov, i'va fir)

avapxps eit] y Bid rcov e/iavrov (fyiXcov Buo/covv

^Avrcoviw. aXXa vvv e/c(f>aveLcrr)$ t?}? eveBpas

e/celvd re epuzvrov iravra rroiovfiai /cat aol 7r/)o?

rbv dBeX(f>6v diTLevat OeXovri avy^copw fierd

dBeias" 6 [iev o#t&>? elirev, ecre rreipcofievo^ tov

AevKiov, eire rb Xe)(6ev e/crrecrelv eOeXcov e? rbv
y

AvT(t)viov 6 Be ola /cat rrpbrepov elrre' " ^ovX-
/3ta? fiev r}a66firjv ovcrr)? fiovapyiK?}^, eyu> Be

(Tvveyji^yjriv to?? tou dBeXcfrov arparols e? rr)v

dirdvrcov v/awv /caOalpeatv. kcli vvv, el fiev eirl

icaraXvaei rr)s fiovap'tfias ep\oiro 6 dBeXcf>6s, /cat

<f>avepoo<; zeal XaOoov olyr)&op,ai irpbs avrov, dyco-

viovfievos avOa virep t?}? irarpiBo^ 7roo? ae,

Kalirep f)Br) fioi yevofievov evepyerrjv. el B' €7riXe-

yoiTO /cd/celvo? /cat BiaKpivoi tou? avfifiovap^rj-

crovras avrw, 7roXe/x//cra) aw <roi 7roo? avrov,

eco? dv r)ya)fiat /irjBe ae fiovapxiav KaOiaraadar
to yap rr)<$ rrarpiBos alet 7rpo0ijaa) real ydpiro<;
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Then Octavian, on various pretexts, sent away to chap.

this place and that, such of Antony's friends and Vi

soldiers as he could not trust, and he sent Lepidus
to Africa, the province assigned to him, and with

him the six of Antony's legions who were most under
suspicion.

54. Then he summoned Lucius to his presence He

and praised him for his attachment to his brother, S^SJ
8*8

because he had taken the blame upon himself while subject with

carrying out Antony's wishes, but reproached him
with ingratitude, if, after meeting such a favour from
himself, he should now refuse to make confession

concerning Antony, who was said to have formed an
alliance openly with Pompeius. " Having confidence

in you," he said, " when Calenus died I took charge

of his provinces and army through my friends for

Antony, so that they might not be without a head,

but now that the plot is unveiled I shall keep them
all for myself, and if you wish to go to your brother

I will allow you to do so fearlessly." He spoke

thus, either to test Lucius or in order that what he
said might reach Antony. Lucius replied in the

same spirit as before, saying, ** I knew that Fulvia

was in favour of the monarchy, but I joined with her

and made use of my brother's soldiers to overthrow

all of you. And now if my brother should come to

dissolve the monarchy I will go to join him, either

openly or secretly, and will fight you again in

behalf of the country, although you have been a

benefactor to me. But if he seeks allies to assist him
in maintaining the tyranny, I will fight on your side

against him as long as I think that you, too, are not

trying to establish a monarchy. For I shall always

set my country above gratitude and above family."
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cap. kclI yivov$.
n

wBe pev 6 Aeu/ao? elirev, 6 Be

Kala-ap avrov /cat Te&><? iv 6avp.ari dyoyv ovk

€(f>Tj fiev ovBe [BovXopevov iird^eadai Kara dBeX-

(j)ov, TTMTTevcreiv Be a)? roi&Be dvBpl rrdaav

'I/3r)pLav teal rov iv avrfj arparov, vTroarpart}-

yovvrcov avra> twv vvv r}yovp,eva)v avrr)<; YleBou-

Kaiov re Kal AevKiov.

Ovrco /iev Br) Kal AevKiov 6 Kalcrap aireireixire

crvv Tifif) Kal Bud rcov viroarparityu>v icpvXacraev

cmjhlvcos' 55. 'Aj>tmwo? Be <£>ovXf3iav fiev iv ^lkvwvl

voai]\€vo/i€V)]v cnreXnrev, awb Be Kep/cvpas e? rov

'loviov eirXei, arparw puev ov 7roXX(p, vaval Be

BiaKocriaLs, a? iv 'Acria rreirolriro. irvd6p,evo<? Be

'Ar)vo/3ap/3ov drravrdv avra> vaval Kal arparw
rroXXw, ov BoKovvrd riaiv ovV eirl ral^ Biairefi-

(j)6eLcrai<; airovBals elvac j3e(3aiov {fjv yap 'Aijvo-

/3a/j/3o? rdv Kareyvcocrfievcov re eV Blkt]<; eVl Tatcp

Kaiaapi <f>6vov Kal 7rpoyeypafip,evcov iirl rfj

KaraBiKr) Kal iv fyiXiTrirois 'Ai'tww'w Kal YLaiaapi

ireiroXeiJL^Korwv), 6p,co<; eirXei, rrevre vavcrlv Itti-

/3a? rat? dpiarais, 7va (f>aiVotro Triorrevwv, Kal

t<z? Xonras iK Biacrrrj/xaros errecrOai KeXevcras.

KaOopcopevov Be rjBt) rod
'

Ar/vofidpftov iravri re rq>

crrparw Kal iravri r<p aroXro p,er o^ela? elpecrias

irpoo-TrXeovros, eBeiaev 6 HXdyKos ^Avrwviw irape-

ctt&)? Kal iTTiayelv avrov tj^lov rov ttXovv Kal

TrpoTre/xyJrai rivds e? irelpav co? rrpb<; dpcfiiftoXov

dvBpa. 6 Be eliTwv alpeladai TrapacnrovBovp,evo<s

arrodavelv pcdXXov rj cuL^eadai BeCXos 6(j)6el<;,
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So spake Lucius. Octavian, holding him in the same chap.
admiration as recently [at Perusia], said that he did V1

not wish to incite him against his brother, but that
he would entrust to Lucius, because he was what he
was, the whole of Spain, and the army in it, with
Peducaeus and Lucius, who now commanded it, as
his lieutenants. 1

Thus Octavian dismissed Lucius with honour, but
kept a secret watch upon him by means of his

lieutenants. 55. Antony left Fulvia ill at Sicyon, Antony

and set sail from Corcyra into the Adriatic with an K^iteh
inconsiderable army and 200 ships that he had built

in Asia. Antony learned that Ahenobarbus was
coming to meet him with a fleet and a large
number of soldiers. Then some of Antony's friends

thought that it was not safe to trust even to the
agreement exchanged between them, since Aheno-
barbus had been condemned at the trial of Caesar's

murderers, and after the condemnation had been
placed on the list of the proscribed, and had fought
against Antony and Octavian in the campaign of
Philippi. Nevertheless, Antony advanced with five

of his best ships in order to seem to have con-
fidence in Ahenobarbus, and he ordered the others
to follow at a certain distance. When Aheno- Meets

barbus was observed coming forward, rowing swiftly, ^rbus
with his whole army and fleet, Plancus, who was in the

standing by the side of Antony, was alarmed and
Adnatlc

advised him to check his course and send a few
men forward to make a test, as to a man whose
intentions were doubtful. Antony replied that he
would rather die by a breach of the treaty than
be saved by an appearance of cowardice, and con-

1 Perhaps Lucius Carinas.
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CAp. e7r\ei. TrXrja-iov re rjaav aXX^Xoyv r}Brj
y teal al

vavapxtBes etc rwv o~7]/ieL(t)v efyaivovro teal aXbj-
Xat? Trpoa-eirXeov teal rwv pa^hov^cav 6 fjyov-

fievos Avrwvlw, Kara rrjv rrp&pav, wairep eOos

eariv, karoos, 6lt eteXaOofievo?, on a/jL<pLJ3o\o<; dvrjp

teal arparov tedfeeivos vyovp,evo<? IBlov rrpoo-irXeoi,

elre enro evyevearepov (frpovyjfiaros, a>? virrjteooLs

rj eXdaaocnv dvBpdcriv VTravrcoai, rrpoaera^e teaO-

eXelv rb arjfieiov. ol Be teaOypovv re teal ri)v vavv

€? rd irXdyia t?}?
'

Avrwvlov vecos rrepcecrTpe^ov.

a>? Be teal avvuBovres dXXrfXov? rjaTrdaavro

teal 6 arparbs 6 rou *Ar)voftdp(Sou rbv
'

Avtgj-

viov rjyefjiova Trpoaelirev, 6 fiev UXdytcos dveQdppei

fioXis, 6 Be 'Avrcovios e? rrjv eavrov vavv rov
y

\r)v6j3ap/3ov dvaBegd/jLevos e<? HaXoevra Kare-

TrXevcrev, evda rjv ^ArivofBdpfiw teal rb ne^bv. teal

o
J

Ar)v6j3apj3o$ t?}? o~/er)vr}s e^iararo ^Ai>rwvi(p.

56. 'Etvfevdev iirl Bpevrealov BieirXeov, (fyvXaa-

(TOfievov 7rpbs rrevre K.aLO~apo$ rd^ecov, teal ol

Upevreaioi t<z? irvXas direteXeiov, 'Aqvoftdpftw

fiev &)? ete 7roXXov iroXejiiqy, ^Avrcovlw Be &>? rrroXe-

fiLOV errdyovn. 6 Be dyavarercoi' teal yyov/j,evo$

elvai rdBe teaXX(07r[a[xara, rb 8' dX7]0e<; diroteXeL-

eaOat irpbs rwv Kalaapos (f)povpa)v yvcofxr) Kat-
arapos, Bterd(f>peve Tr}? TroXecos rov laOfibv teal

direreix^v. ecrn B* rj ttoXis ^eppovrjaos iv

/jLtjvoecBei Xi/nevi, teal ovtc -qv en to?? e£ rjireipov

TrpoaeXOelv dvdvrei Xorfxp, BiaTer/ATjfievw re teal

Bt,arerei)^co-/j,ev(p. 6 Be
'

Avtcdvlos teal rov Xi/jueva

fieyav ovra (frpovplois irvtevols irepiefypd^aro koll

ra$ vi]o~ov<; rd<; iv avrm. e? re rd irapcCkia t?;?

'YraXia? irepieTre/jLTrev, ol? eXprjro rd evteaipa
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tinued his course. Now they were drawing near, chap.

and the vessels which bore the chiefs were distin-
r

guishable by their ensigns and approached each
other. Antony's first lictor, who stood in the bows
as was customary, either forgetful that Ahenobarbus
was a man of doubtful purpose, and that he too was
leading his own forces, or moved by a lofty spirit as

though he were meeting subject or inferior men,
ordered them to lower their flag. They did so, and
laid their ship alongside of Antony's. When the two
commanders saw each other they exchanged greet-

ings, and the army of Ahenobarbus saluted Antony
as imperator. Plancus recovered his courage with
difficulty. Antony received Ahenobarbus in his

own ship and sailed to Paloeis, where Ahenobarbus
had his infantry, and here he yielded his tent to

Antony.
56. From thence they sailed to Brundusium,

which was garrisoned by five cohorts of Octavian's

troops. The citizens closed their gates against

Ahenobarbus, as an old enemy, and against Antony,
as one introducing an enemy. Antony was indignant, Antony

and considering this a pretence, and that he was in e^ndu**
fact shut out by Octavian's garrison at the latter' s sium and

instance, he drew a ditch and palisade across the to
y
it

Slege

isthmus that connects the town with the mainland.

The city is situated on a peninsula which fronts

a crescent-shaped harbour, and the people coming
from the mainland could no longer reach the rising

ground on which the city stands, as it had been cut

off and walled in. Antony also surrounded the

harbour, which is large, and the islands in it, with

towers planted closely together. He sent forces

along the coasts of Italy, whom he ordered to seize
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cap. KaraXapj3dveLV. itciXeve Be teal Yioprrrpov eVt-

rrXelv rfi 'IraXla teal Bpdv, 6 ri Bvvano. 6 Be

aapevos avn/ea MijvoBwpov avv vaval 7roAXat?

teal arparov reaaapai reXeaiv etCTrep'tyas —apBoo

Kat'crapo9 ovaav teal rd ev avrfj Buo reXrj irepiea-

rraae rrjv avp(f)poavvrjv 'Avrcoviov teaTa7rXayevra<;

.

Trjs Be 'Ira/U'a? ^Ztirovvra p,ev tt}? Avaovias ol

rov
'

Avrcovi'ou KareXa/3ov, %ovpiov<; Be teal Kcov-

aevriav YIojxtti'jlo^ e-noXiopteei koX rr)v yjupav

eirevepero rol<i 'nvirevaiv.

57. 'O Be Kalaap, o£eia? teal iravrayov tt)?

€7TL)(ei.p7]arerij<i yevopevt^, e? pev rrjv AvaoviBa

€7re/£7rev ' Ayplrnrav eiriKovpelv to?? irovov/xei oi$.

teal 6 'AypL7T7ra<; tou? ev 6Bw KX^povyov^ rjyev,

etc 8iaari]p.aro<; eiropevovs a>? eirl Uo/i7n]ior

lovras' paOovres Be 'Avtcoplov yvcopy ra yiyvo-

peva etvai, dvearpe<f>ov avritca BiaXavQavowee.

teal rovro ixdXiara KareirXi^e rbv Kaiaapa.

oBevoyv 8' opcos e? rb Bpevreaiov avrbs pe6"

erepov arparov, Tot? tcXi-ipov^ois avOis evervy-^ave

teal pbereBiBaaice teal robs ucfS eavrov avvwtcia-

pevovs rjyev, alBovp,evovs' fcal yvcoprjv ev airop-

prjru> rroiovpevovs 'Avrcoviov teal \\aiaara avvaX-

Xdaaeiv, el 8* 6
'
'Avtuhhos aTreiOdw iroXepoir),

Kataapi dpvveiv. 6 Be Kaloap ev pev Kavvalep

Tim? fjp.epa<; evoarfkevero, iravrl Be wv en tcpe'ia-

acov *Av7coviov Kara rb rrXr)6o^, evpe to Bpev-

reaiov airoreTeiyj.ape.vov teal ovBev a\V rj irape-

arparoireBeve teal Tot? yuyv6pL6voi<; e(f»]Bpevev.
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the advantageous positions. He called upon Pompeius chap.

also to move against Italy with his fleet and do

whatever he could. Pompeius, with alacrity,

despatched Menodorus with a numerous fleet and

four legions of soldiers, who seized Sardinia, which

belonged to Octavian, and two legions in it, who
were panic-stricken at this agreement between

Pompeius and Antony. In Italy Antony's men
captured the town of Sipuntum of Ausonia. Pom-
peius besieged Thurii and Consentia and ravaged

their territory with his cavalry.

57. Octavian, attacked so suddenly and in so

many places, sent Agrippa into Ausonia to succour

the distressed inhabitants. Agrippa called out the

colonized veterans along the road, and they followed

at a certain interval, supposing that they were
moving against Pompeius, but when they learned

that what was happening was at Antony's instance,

they turned around and went back secretly. Octavian

was greatly alarmed by this. Nevertheless, while octavian

marching to Brundusium with another army he £^£er
S

again fell in with the colonized veterans, and inter-

ceded with them, and prevailed upon those who had

been colonized by himself to follow him. They
were ashamed to refuse, but they had the secret

intention to bring Antony and Octavian into harmony
with each other, and if Antony should refuse and
should go to war, then to defend Octavian. The
latter was detained some days at Canusium by sick-

ness. Although his forces considerably outnumbered
those of Antony, he found Brundusium walled in,

and he could do nothing but encamp alongside of it

and await events.
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cap. 58.
fO 8* 'Avrwvios e/cpdrei ptev to?? o^vpda-

ptaaiv a>? iroXv ptetovas eywv dafyaXws diropLdye-

adai, e/cdXet Be rov arparbv e/c Ma/ceBovtas /card

<T7rovhr)V /cat ere^ya^ev ecnrepa? d(f)av(b<i dvdyeaQat
vav$ pta/epds re koX arpoyyvXa? IBtcort/cov irXrj-

dovs, ot /x€0
y

rjptepav aXXot pter a\Xov<$ /careirXeov

wTrXtcrptevot /caddrrep e/c Ma/ceBovta? eirtovres,

i<f)opa)VTOs avrcbv rov eirtTrXovv rov K.ato~apo<;.

>j8r) 6" avrw /cal ra ptrj^avtjp^ara yeyiv^ro, koX

enuyeipr)creiv epteXXe rots Bpevreatots, aydop.evov

rov Kataapos, ort ptrj elyev eirapLVveLV. irepl Be

eairepav e/carepots dyyeXXerai %t7Tovvra fiev
yAyp'nnras dvaXaftoov, Ylopanpos Be Sovpicov fiev

drrecoapAvos, Kcovo~evrtav 8' en TreptKaOrjptevoSy

£<$> oh 6 'Avrd>vio<$ ehvo-)(epcuvev. ft>? Be /ecu

^epovtXios ciTrrjyyeXOrj irpoatcov r& Kataapt pterd

^iXicov /cal 7revTcuco<Ti(ov Irnrewv, ov /caraa^cov

rrjs opprjs 6 'Avrcovtos evdvs dirb rov Belirvov,

pteO* wv evpev erotptcov (f)tXcov /cal lirirewv rerpa-

Koaiwv, ptdXa Opacrecos eiret^Oels eTreireae rols

^tXiois /ecu rrevraKoo-'tots evvaC,opevots en irepl

iroXiv "Tpiav /cal ifC7rXrj^as dfiayet irapeXafie re

/cal avrrjs rjptepas e? to Bpevreatov enravrp/ayev.

ovro) rov
'

Avrcovtov a>9 d/ua^ov e/c rrjs ev QlXitt-

ttols B6%r)<; en /carerreirX^yeo-av.

59. At re errpartly LBe<? avrov rd^ets, inrh rt}aBe

rrjs Bo^r]^ eiraipopbevai, irpoaerreXa^ov to5 ydpatci

tw Katcrapos Kara p^eprj /cat rovs avvearparev-

puevovs acptatv wveiBt^ov, el TroXeptrjaovre 1; ijtcoiev

''Avrwvtw t<5 rrdvras avrov? ireptadiaavrt ev

Ot\t7T7rot5. rwv Be dvreirtKaXovvrwv, ort avrol

o-(f)iatv rjKOvaL TroXepbijaovres, Xoyot avvicrraptevcov
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58. Antony was enabled by means of his entrench- chap.

ments to defend himself easily, although he was
much inferior in numbers, and he summoned his sendsto

army from Macedonia in haste, and in the meantime t^Sing"
resorted to the stratagem of sending war-ships and his zrmy

merchant vessels to sea by night secretly with a
multitude of private citizens on board, who returned,

in batches, the next day, in sight of Octavian, fully

armed, as though they had just come from Macedonia.

Antony had his machines already prepared and was
about to attack the Brundusians, to the great chagrin

of Octavian, since he was not able to defend them.
But toward evening the news reached both armies
that Agrippa had captured Sipuntum and that
Pompeius had been repulsed from Thurii, but was
still besieging Consentia. Antony was disturbed by
this news. When it was announced that Servilius

was coming to the assistance of Octavian with 1500
horse, Antony could not restrain his rage, but sprang
up from supper, and, with such friends as he could
find ready and with 400 horse, he pressed forward
with the utmost intrepidity, and fell upon the 1500,
who were still asleep near the town of Hyria, threw
them into a panic, captured them without a fight,

and returned to Brundusium the same day. Thus
did the reputation that Antony had gained at
Philippi as invincible still inspire terror.

59. Antony's praetorian cohorts, proud of his T^e soldiers

prestige, approached the camp of Octavian in groups of the

and reproached their former comrades for coming fratenST
hither to fight Antony, to whom they all owed their

safety at Philippi. When the latter replied that the
others had come making war against themselves,
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cap. eylyvovTO, teal ra eyteXrjfiara dXXrjXots irpov^epov,

ol fxev rrjv drroteXeiaiv rov Bpevrecriou teal ttjv

afyaipecriv rod KaXrjvov aTparov, ol Be tt/v diroTei-

Xi(Jlv T°v Bpevrealov teal iroXiopteiav teal rrjv tt)?

AvaovlBo? KaraBpo/irjv teal rb avvOecrOaL fiev
y

A7)vo/3dp/3(p cr(f)ayei Tatov Kaio-apos, avvOeaOai

Be Uo/jLTTTjup KOLvm TroXe/jLLW. teal reAo? ol rov

Kaicrapos ttjv yvw/jirjv crcpayv tols erepois dve-

tcaXviTTov, on Y^aicrapi avveXOouev ovte aixvrjjio-

vovvres Wvtcovlov tt}? aperr}*;, dXXa BtaXXayas

eiuvoovvTes d/x^OTepois 77 'Avtgovlov direidovvra

teal 7ro\ep.ovvTa dfJbvvovpLevoi, teal rdBe teal avrol

7rpocr7re\d%ovT€<; to??
'

Avrwviov '\apateaypbao-i

irpovXeyov.

Tiyvo/ievcov Be tovtcov dyyeXXerai <&ovX/3la

reOveoocra, Xeyo/xevrj fiev eirl rals 'Avrcoviov

fiepL^jrecrip dOvfirjoai teal e? rrjv voaov epbirecrelv,

vopu^ofjuevr) Be teal rrjv voaov eteovaa eirnpltyai

Bid ttjv 6pyt)v
'

Avtcovlov voaovadv re yap avrrjv

aTroXeXoLTrec teal ovBe dTroXe'nrwv ecopdteei. eB6 teei

S' dp.(pOTepoi<; e? TroXXa crvvolaetv 6 Odvaros,

yvvalov (f)iXo7rpdyfiovo<; uTryXXayfievoL^, rj Bid rov

IsXeoirdrpas ^tjXov e^eppiirtcre roaovBe iroXe/JLOv.

to ye /j.7]v iraQo*; dcrOevcos yveyteev 6 ^Avtiovlos,

i)yovpL€i>6<; tl teal al'rio? yeyovevai.

VII

cap. 60. Aeu/ao? Be rjv Kotetetjios etearepo) (frlXos teal

vn vtto KaLo-apos e? ^olvlktjv iov irporepov Oepovs
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they fell to arguing and brought charges against each chap.

other. Antony's men said that Brundusium had VI

been closed against him and that Calenus' troops

had been taken from him, the others spoke of the
investment and siege of Brundusium. the invasion of

Southern Italy, the agreement with Ahenobarbus,
one of Caesar's murderers, and the treaty with
Pompeius, their common enemy. Finally Octavian's

men revealed their purpose to the others, saying

that they had come with Octavian, not because they
were forgetful of Antony's merits, but with the
intention of bringing them to an agreement, or, if

Antony refused and continued the war, of defending
Octavian against him. These things they openly
said also when they approached Antony's works.

While these events were in progress the news Death of

came that Fulvia was dead. It was said that she Fulvia

was dispirited by Antony's reproaches and fell sick,

and it was thought that she had become a willing

victim of disease on account of the anger of Antony,
who had left her while she was sick and had not

visited her even when he was going «,way. The
death of this turbulent woman, who had stirred up
so disastrous a war on account of her jealousy of

Cleopatra, seemed extremely fortunate to both of

the parties who were rid of her. Nevertheless,

Antony was much saddened by this event because
he considered himself in some sense the cause of it.

VII

60. There was a certain Lucius Cocceius, a friend chap
of both, who had been sent, in company with vn
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CAP. 7T/90? TOV *AvTCOVLOV aTT€(TTa\TO fieTa KaLfCiva,

iiraviovTO? Be tov K.cufc(,va irapa 'Avtcdvlco fcare-

fievev. ovtos tote 6 Ko/c/crjios, tov /cacpbv ov

fAeOefc, vire/cpivaro fjueraTrejiKpOijvai irpbs Kaicrapos

aaTTacropLevos ai/TOv. o-vy^copovvTO^ 8* dirievai

tov
'

Avtcovlov ireipcofievo 1; ijpero, el rt, /cal avros o

'AvrcbvLos eTriareWeL tco K.aio~api, /ce/cofMLcrfxevo^ Bl

avrov Kok/c7]lov ypdfifiaTa. /cal 6 'Avtcovlov " vvv

fiev'' 6(j>r] t
" tl dv dXXtfXoLS ypdcpotfxev, 6We? e%-

Opou, el fir; kcuco)<; dyopevoipcev dXXtjXovs; dvre-

ypa^jra Be to£? irdXat Bid Kac/cCva' /cal el ftovXei,

Xdfie ra dvTuypacpa" 6 [Mev ovtcos eire^Kevaaev, 6

Be KokktJlos ovk eta irco tov KaCcrapa /caXelv eyQpbv,

e? T€ Aev/ciov ical tov? aXXov? 'Avtcovlov cpuXovs

TOiovBe yeyevi]/nevov. 6 Be " etc BpevTecrtov /j,e"

fyrjalv, " diTo/cXeicov Ka\ to. ifia eOvr) koX tov

KaXrjvov GTpaTov dc^aLpovfievo^ ert to£? <f)i\oi<;

ecrnv evvov<; fAovois' ovhe tovs cptXovq e/xol irepi-

crco^eiv eoi/cev, dXXa rat? ebepyecriais e^Qpottoteiv."

teal 6 YLoiacriios, a /nev e7re/xe/jL<peTo fiaOcov, ovBev

Be eri ogvTepav cpvatv eTrepeOicras, cpXeT0 ^po? fbv

Kaicrapa.

61.
cO Be avTov IBcov iv 0av/j,aTi eirotelTO, on

/xTj Odcraov eXOor " ov ydp" ecfii],
" /cal tov crbv

dBeXcpov, iv e^Opcx; $? /jlol, irepiecrcoca. ' 6 Be
" 7r<w9," ecpr), " tovs /xev e^Opoix; (piXovs irotfi,

tov<> Be cfiiXow; e^Opov^ diroicaXeZs tc /cal

rov crTparbv d(paipfj /cal tc\ eOvr/;" /cal 6 K.aiaap
" ov ydp," ecprj, " KaXrjvov TeXevTrjaavTO? ixprjv
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Caecina, by Octavian, the previous summer, to chap.
Antony in Phoenicia, and had remained with vn

Antony after Caecina returned. This Cocceius, ^tempts to

seizing his opportunity, pretended that he had been mediate

sent for by Octavian for the purpose of a friendly

greeting. When Antony allowed him to go he asked,

by way of testing his disposition, whether Antony
would like to write any letter to Octavian making use

of himself as his messenger. Antony replied :
" What

can we write to each other, now that we are enemies,
except mutual recrimination? I wrote letters in

reply to his of some time ago, which I sent by the
hand of Caecina. Take copies of those if you like."

This he said by way of jest, but Cocceius would not

yet allow him to call Octavian an enemy after his

generous behaviour towards Lucius and Antony's
other friends. But Antony replied :

" He has shut

me out of Brundusium and taken my provinces and
the army of Calenus from me. He is kind only to

my friends, and evidently not to keep them friendly,

but to make them enemies to me by his benefac-

tions." Cocceius, after hearing these complaints,

did not care to irritate further a naturally passionate

disposition, but proceeded to make his visit to

Octavian.

61. When Octavian saw him he expressed astonish- He has an

ment that he had not come sooner. " I did not save 1

t̂

e

h
rvlevr

your brother," he exclaimed, " in order that you Octavian

should be my enemy." x Cocceius replied, " How is

it that you, who make friends out of enemies, call

your friends enemies and take from them their

armies and provinces ? " " It was not fitting,"

replied Octavian, "that after the death of Calenus

1 The brother was M. Cocceius Nerva, Antony's proquaestor.
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cap. eVl fieipciKifp to) KaXrjvov 7raiSl yeveaOai roaav-

tcl<; acf)op/jbd<;, dirovTos en 'Avtcovlow al? /ecu

AevKtos inapOel^ efidvr), zeal
'

'Aauvios zeal 'Arjvo-

/3apj3o<; yetTOvevovTes expwvTO /ea@
y

rjfiwv. eirei

zeal rd UXdy/eov TeXrj Kara a7rovSr)v /caTeXaftov,

'iva fir) olyono 7r^o? Uofjurrrjiov ol yovv LTrirees

avTwv hterrXevaav e? SaeeXiav" zeal 6 Ko/e/0^09

** eTepft)?," e<f)rj,
" rdSe XoyoTroiov/ieva ovhe 'Avtco-

vios eiri(JT€vev, eo)? direzeXeiadt) tov BpevTe-

aiov KaOdirep TroXe/iics" zeal 6 Kaccrap oi/Sev

fiev at»T09 e<f)7j irepl Touhe Trpoard^at (ovhe yap

Trpo/xaOelv nrpoanrXeovTa ouS' dcpczeeaOcu jxern

TroXefxicov irpocrhoterjaai), BpevTecriovs Be avrovs

/ecu top viroXeXeipifxevov clvtoZs hid t<x?
'

*Arjvofidp-

(3ov /caTctSpofids Ta^lapxov avTo/eeXevo~Tov<; diro-

zeXelcrai top 'Avtgjviov, avvde/aevov fiev e^Opw

KOivtp ILofxirrjup, eirayayovTa Be 'Ar)v6/3ap/3ov

(frovea tov i/xov 7ra.Tpo?, -^rrj^w zeal zepLcreL teal

Trpoypcupf) zeaTeyvMcrjuevov zeal iroXiop/efjcravTa /juev

to BpevTeacov fieTa ^VuVttoi'?, TroXi,opzeovvTa

Be €tl tov 'loviov ev zevzeX(p, ijjLirpy)(Tai'Ta Be Ta?

e/Jids vav$ kcu ttjv ^\tcl\iclv XerjXaTzjaavra.

62.
rO Be " airevBeaOac fiev," eefrr),

" crvve^wpr]-

craTe dXXrjXois, 77-/30? ov<; dv eOeXrjTG' /ecu ovBevl

twv dvBpo^bvoav
'

AvTQ)vio<s ecnrelaaTo, ovBev

eXaaaov i) clvtos crv tov abv iraTepa ti/xcov.
1

'Ariv6(3ap(3os he ovze ecrTi twv dvBpofyovwv, 1) Be

yjrriefros avT(i> kclt opyrjv eirrjicrai' ovBe yap tt)?
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such large resources should be left in the hands chap.

of such a stripling as Calenus' son while Antony VH

was still far distant. Lucius was excited to frenzy

by them and Asinius and Ahenobarbus, who were
near by, were about to use them against us. So,

too, I took sudden possession of the legions of

Plancus, in order that they might not join the
Pompeians. His cavalry has actually gone to

Sicily." "These matters have been told differently,"

said Cocceius : "but even Antony did not credit

the statements made to him until he was shut

out of Brundusium as an enemy." '
' I gave no order

on that subject,' ' replied Octavian, " for I did not know
beforehand that he was coming, nor did I anticipate

that he would come here with enemies. The
Brundusians themselves and the praefect, who had
been left with them on account of the raids of

Ahenobarbus, of their own motion excluded Antony,
who was in league witli the common enemy,
Pompeius, and was bringing in Ahenobarbus, one
of my father's murderers, who had been condemned
by vote of the Senate, by judgment of the court,

and by the proscription, who besieged Brundusium
after the battle of Philippi, and is still blockading

the Adriatic coast, who has burned my ships and
plundered Italy."

62. " But it was agreed between you," said He

Cocceius, " that you might treat with whomsoever Â ,
e®*°r

you chose. Yet Antony has not made a treaty rectitude

with any of the murderers, and he holds your

father in no less honour than you do. Ahenobarbus
was not one of the murderers, but the vote was
cast against him on account of personal animosity,

for he had no share whatever in the plots of those
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cap. fiavXfc rro rbre uirel\€v. el c' as- 6i\(p Bpov-

tou fj.7] m/yyi avtu rofilZoiuev, ovk di> (p&droipev

6\lyov £eZr anacrL ^a\erralvovre^; Yloprri]iw £e

ov avveOero /ih' <jvuua\rcr€ii' 6 'Xvrooi'io^, rro\e-

u.ov/x€vo$ f> vrrb aov Trpoa\i)yecrOaL cvpp.a\ov 7)

col co. cvvaWa^eiv, ovBer ianjiceoTOP ovt' ixelrov

elfr/acTfiiror. o~v £e teat rccv^e ttjp a.rlav c\£.c-

r ffap uk --
— oXe/ii r ; /crara T7;z> 'JraXt'az', ovo* dv

oiuroi wpetrftevetrOat ravra —pbs rbv Xrrcoviov

eOappoup" kcu 6 Kalcrap en irriKa\a)i> " rrjv

uh IraX.ar,' ed?], " Kaue trim atrr, Mayfo? Aral

$oi'\3i'a kcu AeuKios hroki/MOwr 6 £e Ho/imjtos

ov rrporepov, d\\d vvv 'Avrooviw dappcov hrtfii-

3rjK€ lip ira/MAxou.*' Aral 6 Kjojucrjuts "ovk
'Airravia ~

: :

'

:

," e!:rez', " a\\a •,'—' 'Ajnmviov

TrejupOeis. ov yap enucpjfya cc y 6n kcu ttjv aXXrjv

"\ra\lav irr.csauelrai vavruca rroWw vavriKcv

ovk e\ovcav, el f*q dia\vcrecPe £//£??." 6 £e

Kalcrao [ov yap du.€\co$ ijKovce rod reyydcrparo^

hrury : oXvyov elrrev " a\V ov xaiP 7
l
cr€L TIop.-

rrrios, kokoq ko-kcos kcu ivv ejc Oovpicov i$je\a-

Sekf Aral a Ko.vv?;/o? ra au6i\oya rrdvra Kar-

lCgov hrijye top 3>oi/A/fta? Odrarov kcu rporrov

avrov,ori TTpoq -ri)v opyrjv
'

AvrtoTiov hva^epavcura
re I'ccrijcreie Ka\ rhv vocrov emrii\!s£iev irrb rr^

hvaOufuas, ovk Itovros avrhv oice voaovcrav

'Airocviov, ct>? alriov rfj yvvaiKL Oavdrov yevo-

pevov €K770Coov ce KOKGunf? yev pevr^, ovtevbs

iu.lv ivcelv en efjtu) "rrpos uWj.Xovs vXtjp d\r]-

Oevcrai, rrepl 6jv tnremrjaaTe,*'
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days. If we consider him unpardonable because chap.
he was a friend of Brutus, are we not in a fair

vn

way to be bitter against almost everybody? Antony
made an agreement with Pompeius, not to make
an aggressive war with him, but either to secure
his help in case of an attack by you, or to brino-

him into good relations with you, since even he has
done nothing which should make him irreconcilable.

You are the one to blame for these things, for

if there had been no war in Italy those men would
not have ventured to send ambassadors to Antony."
Octavian repeated his accusations, saying, " Manius
and Fulvia and Lucius brought war against Italy,

and against me as well as Italy ; and Pompeius,
who did not attack before, now makes descents
upon the coast, encouraged by Antony." Cocceius
replied, " Not encouraged by Antony, but directed
by him ; for I will not conceal from you the fact

that the rest of Italy, which is destitute of naval
defences, will be attacked by a powerful fleet unless
you two agree to peace." Octavian, who gave due
weight to this artful suggestion, reflected a moment,
and then said, " But Pompeius will have the worst
of it. He has just been repulsed from Thurii as

he deserves." Then Cocceius, having gone over
the whole controversy, led the conversation up to
the death of Fulvia and the manner of it, saying
that she fell sick because she could not bear the
anger of Antony and wasted away with grief

because he would not see her even when she was ill,

and that he was in a manner the cause of his

wife's death. " Now that she is dead," he continued,
" it only remains for you to tell each other frankly

what your suspicions are."
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dap. 63. Ovtco KaOojjLikwv tov Kalcrapa 6 Kokktjios

eKeivqv re rrjv rj/nepav i^evi^ero Trap* avra) Kal

eBelTO eiriareiXctL ri t&> 'Avtoovico, veaiTepov ovra

TrpeafivTepm. 6 Be iroXepovvTi, puev en ovk e<f>r]

ypdyjreiv ovBe yap eKelvov pepby\rea6ai S' avrou

rfj [x^Tpiy on avyyevr)? ovcra Kal itpoT ip^]6el<ra

ex ttuvtcov vcj) avrov, <j)vyoi ttjv 'IraXtav kclOcl-

irep ov TevtjopLevrf irdvTwv &)? Trap viov. wBe

jxev /ecu 6 Kaicrap eVe^i'a^e Kal eireareXke rfj
J

\ovXia. 6%lovtl Be tov GTpaTOTreBov tg3 Kokktjlo)

ttoXXoI to)v Ta^idpywv tt]V yvaipbrjv e^e(pepov tov

GTpaTOV. 6 Be Kal TciXXa Kal ToBe avTO tw

'Avtwvlg) /i€Te<pep€V, Xva elBelrj TroXepajaovTas ov

(rvPTi0e/JL6v<p. avve/3ovXevev ovv HopLirrjiov fxev

e? XiKeXiav ef wv enopOec pueTaKaXelv, 'Arjvo-

j3ap/3ov Be ttoi irepare iv, eco? at o~vv6r)Kcu yevoiVTo.

TvapaKaXovar)^ Be Kal r^s firjTpbs e? TavTa tov
1

'Avtgoviov (yevei yap r)v €K twv 'IovXlcdv), r\o-yy-

veTO 'Avtocivios, el fit) yevop,ev(ov twv avpL{3daea>i

tov Uop,7T7]iov avOis e? 0-vp.payiav KaXoly], r%
Be pL7)Tpos ovk aTreXTTL^ovo-r)^ avTa<; eaeaOai Ka\

KokktjIov lo-%vpi£ofjievov T€ irepl avTwv Kal eX7ri-

£op,evov tl irXeov elBevat, 6 'Avtoovlos eveBcBov Kal

tov Y\opL7rrji-ov dva^copeov eKeXevev e? z,tKeXiav,

a>9 eTUpLeXrjo-opLevos tS)v avyKeipbivcov, Kal *Ar)vo-

fiapffov eirepmev rjyeto-Oai BiOvvlas.

64. *Q,v 6 crTpaTb<i 6 tov Kaiaapos alaOavo-
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63. In this way Cocceius won the confidence of chap.

Octavian and passed the day as his guest, and begged VIr

him to write to Antony as the younger man to Srit™t"
the older. Octavian said that he would not write Antony's

to one who was still waging war against him,
because Antony had not written to him, but that

he would make complaint to Antony's mother,
because, although a relative and held in the highest

honour by Octavian, she had fled from Italy, as

though she could not have obtained everything
from him as from her own son. This was his device

also for opening a correspondence by writing to

Julia. As Cocceius was going away from the camp
many of the higher officers advised him of the

purpose of the army, and he communicated this

and other things he had learned to Antony, so

that he might know that they would fight against

him because he did not come to an agreement. So
he advised Antony that Pompeius should be called

back from his ravaging to Sicily, and that Aheno-
barbus should be sent somewhither until the treaty

of peace should be made. Antony's mother besought
him to the same purpose, for she belonged to the

Julian clan. Antony apprehended that if the

negotiations should fail he would be put to the

shame of calling on Pompeius for assistance again,

but his mother encouraged him to believe that

they would not fail, and Cocceius confirmed her,

intimating that he knew more than he had told.

So Antony yielded, and ordered Pompeius back

to Sicily, implying that he would take care of their

mutual concerns, and sent Ahenobarbus away as

governor of Bithynia.

64. When Octavian's soldiers learned these facts
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cap. aevoi TTpeaBei? e'iXovro tol»? avrov<; e? dujho-
VII , * v v , . / , ~ , / e

repovs, 01 ra puev eyteXr\p,ara avrcov eireayov o>?

ov teplvai o~(f)i(Tiv, dXXa, hiaXXd^ai ptovov yprjfievot,

(T(f)L(TL h* avroZs irpoo~eX6p,evoL Koteterjiov fi^v &>9

olicelov d/jb(j)o2vy etc he rwv *Avrwviov HoXXieova

teal M.auerjvav £tc twv Katcrapo?, eyvwaav Kaiaapi

KOL 'AVTCOVLO) 7T0O? dXXiyXoV? dfjLV>1CTTLaV elvCLL TWV

yeyovorwv teal fyiXiav e? to pteXXov. vTroyvws

he M.apteeXXov reOvewros, o? rrjv dheXcfrrjv Kat-

crapo? efyev 'Oteraoviav, eht/eaiovv oi hiaXXateral

rr)v ^Oteraoviav 'Avrayviep rov Kaicrapa eyyvrjaai.

teal 6 fiev avrttea evrjyyva, teal rjcnrd^ovro aX-

XrjXovs, teal /3oal irapd rov crrparov teal ev$r]piai

7roo? e/edrepov avrwv rjaav airavcrroL hi 0X.77?

re rr}? fjpepas teal dva rr\v vvtera irdcrav.

65.
fO he Kataap teal 6 'Avtcovio? rrjv 'P«w-

fMn'cov av9i$ dpyjqv e'</>' eavrcov epueplaavro airaaav,

opov fiev elvai acfylcn Uteohpav iroXiv rr}<; 'lAA,u-

plhos, ev ixeaep rov 'loviov fiv^ov pudXierra ho-

teovcrav elvai, ravrr)^ 8' eyeiv ra fiev irphs eco

rrdvra rov 'Avrcoviov Wvr) re teal vrjaovs eco? eVt

rrorafjibv FtV(f)pdrr)v avco, ra he e? hvaiv rov Kcu-
capa P&XP1 &>/ceai>oi). Aij3vr)$ he Aeirihov dpxetv,

teaOd Kaiaap ihehcoteei. 7roXe/JLelv he Uo/ui7rr)L(p

piev Kaicrapa, el fitf n ov\x$aivoi> TXapOvaiois

he
y

Avrcovlov, dpivvopevov tt}? e? Kpdao~ov irapa-

o~irovhrjo-e(D<;, 'ArjvofSdpftq) & elvai irpbs; Kaiaapa
o-vpL/3do~ei$ Ta? 777309 'Avrcoviov yevopievas. arparbv
he etc tt}? 'IraAxa? TzpoctearaXeyeiv d/ecoXvreos

Xarov etedrepov.

Athe piev rjcrav at reXevralai KaiaapL re teal
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they chose deputies and sent the same ones to both chap.
commanders. They took no notice of accusations VI1

because they had been chosen, not to decide a
controversy, but to restore peace. Cocceius was
added to their number as a friend of both, together
with Pollio from Antony's party and Maecenas from
that of Octavian. It was determined that there octavian

should be amnesty between Antony and Octavian and A? t(-»»y

for the past and friendship for the future. More-
over, as Marcellus, the husband of Octavian's sister

Octavia, had recently died, the umpires decided that

her brother should betroth her to Antony, which he
did immediately. Then Antony and Octavian
embraced each other. Thereupon shouts went up
from the soldiers and congratulations were offered to

each of the generals, without intermission, through
the entire day and night.

65. Now Octavian and Antony made a fresh They make
partition of the whole Roman empire between them-

JjJjJaon Qf

selves, the boundary line being Scodra, a city the empire

of Illyria which was supposed to be situated about
midway up the Adriatic gulf. All provinces and
islands east of this place, as far as the river

Euphrates, were to belong to Antony and all west
of it to the ocean to Octavian. Lepidus was to govern
Africa, inasmuch as Octavian had given it to him.
Octavian was to make war against Pompeius unless

they should come to some agreement, and Antony
was to make war against the Parthians to avenge
their treachery toward Crassus. Octavian was
to make the same agreement with Ahenobarbus that

Antony had already made. Both of them might
freely enlist soldiers in Italy in equal numbers.
These were the last conditions of peace between
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cat\ 'AvToovlfi) ^evoixevai avuBdcreLS. Kal €u0v<; eV ra

eireiyovra row; <ptXov<; eKarepos avroiv irepie-

Trefxirev, Ovevri8iOv fMev e? rr)v \A orlav 'Avrcovios.

dvaareXXeiv T\ap0uaiov<; re Kal Aa{3n]vbv rbv

Aafiirjvov, fierd rwv Hapdvauoyv iv rala8e rat?

aa^o\iat<; l^vpiav re Kal ra y^ey^pi tt)v 'J&ma?

eiriBpapLovra.
,VA f±ev 8rj Aa/3n]vo<; re Kal TlapOualoL 8pd-

cravres eiraOov, 7) WapQvucr) 8-)]Xd)aet ypa<pry 66-

"EXevov 8e crrparTjybv Kaiaapos, avv opp<f) Kara-

o-yovTCL ^aphovs, avOis ei^e/SaXe Tr}? 2,ap8ov$

M.7]v68a>po<; 6 Tlofjur^Lou, teal rrpBe fidXiara %aX.e-

Traivmv 6 Kalaap ovk e'Se^eTO Ta? rreipa<; *Av-

T(i)vl,ov avi'dyovros avrw Ho/jL7n]iov. e? 8e 'PcofjLrjv

irapeX6bvre<; ireXovv rov< yd/jLov<;. Kal 6 *Av-

twvios Mdviov /xev eicretvev 00? ipeOlaavrd re

<t>ov\./3iav €7rl 8ta^oXfj KXco7rdrpas Kal roaS)v8e

air10 v yevopbtvov, Kauaapi S<? eveabrjve ZaXoui-

&i7)vov, top rjyovfjLevov rw Y^aioapi rov irepi

'Vo8avbv crrparov, dirbaraaiv I8ia [SovXevcrac /cat

01 Trepl roi)8e Trpoo-ireiA-tycu TrepucuO-ri/jLevfp to Bpei>-

recriov. Kal 6 pkv rohe e^elrrev ov TT.pQS iravroyv

eiraivovp.evov, ev(f>vr)<; tav dpa Kal rayys e<?

evvoiav 6 8e Kalcrap avriKa rbv ^aXovi8irjvbi>

iicdXei Kara cnrov8r)v, &)<? eirl 87} ri fiovov XPV^MV

Kal evOvs eK7r€/jiyjro)v av6i<; e? rov crrparov, Kai

eXObvra exreive 8ieXey%as Kal rbv vtt avrro

crrparov a>? viroirrov ovra $Y€iv cBcokcv 'Ai/tww'w.
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Octavian and Antony. Straightway each of them chap.
sent his friends to attend to urgent business. vn

Antony despatched Ventidius to Asia against the
Parthians and against Labienus, the son of Labienus,
who, with the Parthians, had made a hostile incur-

sion into Syria and had advanced as far as Ionia

during the late troubles.

What Labienus and the Parthians did and suffered

I will show in my Parthian history ; 66. but in the
meantime Helenus, a lieutenant of Octavian, who
had repossessed Sardinia by a sudden onset, was
driven out again by Menodorus, the lieutenant

of Pompeius. Octavian was so exasperated by this

that he rejected Antony's endeavours to bring him
to an agreement with Pompeius. They proceeded Antony

to Rome together and celebrated the marriage. ocSJS
Antony put Manius to death because he had excited

Fulvia by his accusations against Cleopatra and had
been the cause of so many evils. He also revealed

to Octavian the fact that Salvidienus, who was in

command of Octavian's army on the Rhone, had had
the intention of deserting him, and had sent word to

that effect to Antony while he was besieging

Brundusium. This secret Antony revealed not with

universal approbation, but because of his real frank-

ness and eagerness to show his good-will. Octavian

instantly summoned Salvidienus to Rome pretend-

ing that he had some private communication to

make to him, and that he should send him back to

the army. When he came Octavian confronted

him with proofs of his treachery and put him to

death, and gave his army to Antony, as he considered

it untrustworthy.
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VIII

cap. 67. 'Vco/ncdov? 6" 6 \ip,b<$ errie^ev, ovre r&v kwwv
epnrbpwv eirLrrXeovrwv Beei UopL7rrjiov Kal XiKeXlas,

ovre rajv eic Bvcrecos Bid %ap8co Kal Y^vpvov e%o-

fievas virb tcop UofiirrjloVi ovr i/c rrjs rrepaias

Aifivrjs Bid rov$ avrovs e/caripcoOev vavKparovv-

ras. eirerip,r}ro Brj rrdvra, Kal rcbvBe rrjv airlav

e? T7)V epiv ra>v fjyefjLOPcov dvafyepovres efiXaafyrj-

jiovv avTOvs Kal e? BiaXvaets 7rpb<; Wopurrjiov

eirearzep-yov. ovk evBtBovro? Be rod Kalo~apo$ ovB*

w?, 6 'Avrcovios avrbv rfelov rayyvew ye rbv

rrbXepLOV Bid rrjv diroplav. ^prjfidrwp S' e? avrbv

ovk ovrcov irpovreOri BidypapLfia, elcrtyepeiv eirl puev

toZ? Oepdirovai rovs /ce/crrj/Aevovs virep e/cdarov

to tf/jLio-v rcov irevre icai eiKoai 8paxP*&v wpia-

fievcov e? rbv iroXepov rbv Kaaalov re /cal B/?ou-

rov, eacfyepeiv Be teal puolpav rov<; i/c Bia0)]fcr](; ri

KaprrovpLevovs. rovro to ypdpLfia crvv opfxfj p.avi-

coBei KaOecXev 6 Bripios dyavafcrcov, el ra KOivd

raiicela zce/cepa/cores /cal ra eOvrj aecrvXi]/cores /cal

rr)v 'IraXlav avrrjv ecrcfiopais /cal reXeai /cal Btj-

pevaeaL /carafiapijaavres ovk e? iroXepovs ov$ e?

€7TLKryrov dpyjqv, dXX* e? IBlovs eyQpovs virep

OLKelas Bvvaareias, virep ^? Brj Kal irpoypa^as Kal

o~(j)ayd<; Kal Xtpibv e/c rcovBe iravdyBvvov yeyovevac,

en Kal rd Xonrd irepcBvocev avrov<;.

%vviardpLevol re efiocov Kal rov<; ov avviara-

lievovs e/3aXXov Kal rjireiXovv Biapirdcreiv avro>v

Ta? ot/aa? Kal Karanprjo'eiv, 6S. eW rb fxev
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VIII

67. Now famine fell upon Rome, since the chap.

merchants of the Orient could not put to sea for fear
vnI

of Pompeius, who controlled Sicily, and those of the poSprius

west were deterred by Sardinia and Corsica, which ^tsofr

the lieutenants of Pompeius held, while those of supply of

Africa opposite were prevented by the same hostile
Romo

fleets, which infested both shores. Thus there was a

great rise in cost of provisions, and the people

considered the cause of it to be the strife between the

chiefs, and cried out against them and urged them to

make peace with Pompeius. As Octavian would by no
means yield, Antony advised him to hasten the war
on account of the scarcity. As there was no money
for this purpose, an edict was published that the

owners of slaves should pay a tax for each one, equal

to one-half of the twenty-five drachmas that had

been ordained for the war against Brutus and Cassius,

and that those who acquired property by legacies

should contribute a share thereof. The people tore Riot in

down the edict with fury. They were exasperated the forum

that, after exhausting the public treasury, stripping

the provinces, burdening Italy itself with contribu-

tions, taxes, and confiscations, not for foreign war,

not for extending the empire, but for private

enmities and to add to their own power (for which

reason the proscriptions and murders and this terrible

famine had come about), the triumvirs should deprive

them of the remainder of their property.

They banded together, with loud cries, and stoned

those who did not join them, and threatened to

plunder and burn their houses, 68. until the whole
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cap. ttXtjBos clttclv r/piOiaro, 6 Be Kalcrap o~vv Tot?

0/Xoi? /cal oXlyois vTvacrirLo-Tal^ e? fieaovs rfxOev,

evTvyeiv re (3ovX6f±evo<$ Kal rrjv p>kp^iv etcXoyiaa-

crOai. ol Be avrbv evQvs ocfyOevra efiaXXov re

a(f)€i&a)s irdvv teal ovS' viro/xevovTa real kavrbv e/i-

irapeyovra Kal TiTpwo-Kojxevov tjBovvto. ttvOo-

ixevos S' 6 'Avtojvios iftoijOec Kara airovBrjV. ol

Be /cal rovBe, Kanovra t^v lepav 6B6v, ovk efiaXXov

fiev co9 €tol/jlov 6? ra9 TlofXTT7)iov BiaXvcreis,

dvaywpelv Be etcekevov /cal ov 7retd6^evov} rore

efiaXXov. 6 Be oTrX'nas TrXeovas, ot rjcrav etjco rod

T6LXov<;, i/cdXei. ical ov irapievT(ov ovB' w? avrov,

ol p.ev oirXlrai BiaipeOevTes e\ ra rrXdyia t>/9

6Bov /cal Tr}<; ciyopas eire^elpovv i/c twv arevwrroiv

/cal tov evivyovra avrjpow ol S' ov/circ ev/xapcos

ovBe cpvyeiv eBvravro, /3efiverfievoi re biro 7rXi]0ovs

/cal BcaBpo/jLrjv ov/ciri e^ovre^, dXXd cf)6vos rjv /cal

rpavfiara real dirb twv reyoiv olficoyal /cal /3oaL

/cal 6 'AvToonos fioXis re irap^XOe, /cal tov kiv-

Bvvov top Kaiaapa 7repi<pai>w$ Br) rore fjudXiara

ovtos e^eiXero /cal 69 tt)v oi/ciav Trepceacoae. Bia-

(frvyovTos Be irore tov TrXijdovs rd ve/cpd, "va fir)

evo-^Xoiri Oewpovfieva, is tov rroTapibv direppi-

TTTeiTO' Kal erepov rrevOos yv opcofievcov dvd to

pedfia, Kal TrepiBvovrcov avrd rdiv GTpariwTwv Kal

oaoi fier avrcov Kaicovpyoc ra eva^tjpiova /ndXcaTa

a>9 olKeca €(pepov. dXXa ravra fiev eiraveTO crvv
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populace was aroused, and Octavian with his CHAP,

friends and a few attendants came into the un
forum intending to intercede with the people atoned by
and to show the unreasonableness of their the mob

, . , . . 11- and rescued
complaints. As soon as he made his appearance by Antony

they stoned him unmercifully, and they were not
ashamed when they saw him enduring this treatment

patiently, and offering himself to it, and even bleed-

ing from wounds. When Antony learned what was
going on he came with haste to his assistance.

When the people saw him coming down the Via

Sacra they did not throw stones at him, since he was
in favour of a treaty with Pompeius, but they told

him to go away. W7hen he refused to do so they
stoned him also. He called in a larger force of

troops, who were outside the walls. As the people

would not allow him even so to pass through, the

soldiers divided right and left on either side of the

street and the forum, and made their attack from
the narrow lane, striking down those whom they met.

The people could no longer find ready escape on
account of the crowd, nor was there any way out of

the forum. There was a scene of slaughter and
wounds, while shrieks and groans sounded from the

housetops. Antony made his way into the forum
with difficulty, and snatched Octavian from the most
manifest danger, in which he then was, and brought

him safe to his house. The mob having been dis-

persed, the corpses were thrown into the river in

order to avoid their gruesome appearance. It was a

fresh cause of lamentation to see them floating down
the stream, and the soldiers stripping them, and cer-

tain miscreants, as well as the soldiers, carrying off

the clothing of the better class as their own property.
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CAP.
(f)6ft(p T6 /COL fJLL<T6L TWV TJJOVfjLeVCOV, 6 Be Xt/iO?

rj/cfia%€, real 6 Brj/mos eareve kcli r)o~i>-%a%ev.

69. 'O 8' 'AvTCOVlOS €&L$a<TK6 TOU? AlfttoVOS

ol/ceiovs AifSwva KaXelv i/c %iice\ia<; eirl crvvTjcrdrj-

crei tov K7]Bov<;, epyaaofievov tl Kal /xel^ov to 6°

acrcfaaXh t£> AiftcovL dveBeyeTO clvtos. oi fiev Br)

Ta%e&>9 eirecTTeWov, xal 6 UofiTrtfios ra> Ai/Scovi

avve^copeL. afyiKOfievos Be 6 Al/3(ov e<> vrjerov

obp/jsiadr) ra<? Tlt6r]/covcra ;;, r) vvv ianv Alvapla.

kclI fjbaOoov 6 Brjfios avOis rjdpol^ero teal irapercdXei

crvv 6\o<f>vpo~et, tov Kaicrapa irepL^av Alftwvi

ttigtlv, Trpeaftevetv eOekovn 7r/?o? clvtov virep

elprjvr)?. kcl\ 6 fiev olkwv errepLirev, 6 Be Brjfios icai

M.ov/ciav, tj)v firjrepa tov Uo/i7tt)lov, KaTairprjcreiv

aireiXovvTe*;, e^eirepmov epyacro/jievTjv BiaXvaeis.

Al/3cdv fiev Bt) avvels twv eyOpwv evBiBovTwv r)%iov

row? rjye/jLova? avTovs o~vve\6elv a>? aXkrjkois

ivBcDO-ovras, 6 rt civ Borer)' ^Laaa^ievov Be teal e?

tovto tov Bi'ifiov, ijjrjecrav e? Bala? 6 Kaicrap /ecu

' AvTWVlOS.

70. Ylofjarrjiov Be ol fxev aWoi irdvTes ofiaXw?

hireidov e? ttjv elprjvrjv, M.r)v6Ba)po<; Be curb %ap-

Bovs €7reaT€X\ep r) iroXefielv eyfcpaTcos r) (SpaBvveiv

eTiy ft>9 tov \ifjiov o~(j)tov irpo7ro\efxovvTO<; real tcov

<Tvp/3daea)v, el KapaBotcoLrj, Kpeicro-ovcov eao/xevcov

MovpKOV T€ TOUTOt? €VlcrTdp€VOV V7ro/3\eTT€LV

eicekevev &)<? dp^rjv avTw irepiKTayjievov. 6 Be

feed Tea)? tov Movp/cov Bed T€ dgicofia /cal yvcojirjv
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This insurrection was suppressed, but with terror chap.
and hatred for the triumvirs ; the famine grew vm
worse ; the people groaned, but did not stir.

69. Antony suggested to the relatives of Libo that B-°- 80

they should summon him from Sicily for the purpose N<?goti-

ofcongratulating his brother-in-law,1 and to accom- Sextus

plish something more important; and he himself Pompelus

promised him a safe-conduct. His relatives wrote
promptly and Pompeius acquiesced. Libo, on his

arrival, cast anchor at the isle of Pithecusa, which is

now called Aenaria. 2 When the people learned this,

they assembled together again and besought Octavian

with tears to send letters of safeguard to Libo, who
desired to negotiate with him for peace. He did so

reluctantly. The people also, threatening to burn

Mucia, the mother of Pompeius, with her house, sent

her to communicate with her son in the interest of

peace. When Libo perceived that his enemies

were on the point of yielding, he demanded that the

leaders themselves should come together in order to

make such concessions to each other as they could

agree upon. The people compelled them to this

course, and, accordingly, Octavian and Antony went
to Baiae.

70. All the friends of Pompeius urged him with one

accord to make peace, except Menodorus, who wrote

to him from Sardinia either to prosecute the war
vigorously or still to procrastinate, because famine

was fighting for them, and he would thus get better

terms if he should decide to make peace. Menodorus
also advised him to distrust Murcus, who opposed

these views, intimating that he was seeking power

for himself. Pompeius, who had been vexed with

1 The text is doubtful. a The modern Ischia.
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cap. iy/cpar?) fiapwo/xevos ere fxaXXov eK rcovBe direp-

pL7TT€i, Kal ovBev fjv, 6 7i MovpKcp irpoael^ev , eo><?

6 fiev M.ovpKO<; dydbpevos e'<? ^vpa/covcras hireyoipei

Kal Ttvas lBo»v cf)v\arca<; eiropievov^ eK \\opnvt]iov,

(fravepws avrhv iv Tot? cpvXa^tv eXoiBopec. 6 Be

yfidapyov Kal Xo%aybv avrov M.ovpKOv 8ia(p0eL-

pas €7T€/jL-^rev dveXelv avrov Kal cpdaKeiv inrb

OepavrovTcov dvypfjaOar e'9 re ttlcttlv tt}? viro-

Kplaecos toi'9 Oepdrrovras icrravpov. ov /xrjv eXdv-

Oave Bevrepov eirl HlOvvlkw roBe fjivcros epyacrd-

/xevos, irepl dvhpa Kal ret, iroXeflia Xafurpov Kal

rrj<; aipeo~eco<? eyKparrj (puXov air dp~)(f)<; Kal e?

a\)TOV UofJLTTtjlOV €V€py6TT)V T€ €V 'IfirjpLCL yev6/A€VOV

Kal eKovra eXOovra e? XiKeXiav.

71. MovpKOS fiev Brj reOviJKei, rcov 6' aXXcov rbv

Uo/jltttjlov €9 Ta? BiaXvo-ets eirecyovTcov Kal rbv

MrjvoBcopov BiajBaXXovrcov e? cpiXap)(iav &)? ovk

evvola rov BecnTOTov ixdXXov 1) oVw? airro? apyoi

crrpaTov Kal ^copa? eviard/^evov, ivBovs 6 Uop,-

Trrjios €9 tt)v Alvaptav BiiirXet vaval iroXXah

dpio-rais, egrjpov? XapLirpd^ €7ri/3el3riKto$. Kal

AiKatdpxeiav fiev ovrco <ro/3apcb<; irapeirXevae irepl

eairepav, icpopcovrcov tcov iroXepLiwv' dfia Be ero,

KaTair7)y0evT(£>v aravpeov eg oXiyov BiaaT?]/j.aTO<;

ev rfj OaXdao-jj, cravLBes Tot? cnavpois eireTeO^aav,

Kal Blcl rcovBe tcov Karaarpcopidrcov 6 fiev Kat-

aap Kal 6 ^Avtcovios irap?)X6ov e? to irpbs rrj yfj

izeivoi7\pevov, 6 Be Uojatdjios Kal 6 Aiftcov e? to

TreXayitorepov, oXiyov pevp,aro<; avrou<; Bielpyovros
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Murcus lately on account of his high position and his chap.
stubbornness, became still more averse to him for VHI

this reason, and held no communication with him
whatever, until, finally, Murcus retired in disgust to

Syracuse. Here he saw some of Pompeius' guards
following him, and he expressed his opinion of
Pompeius to them freely. Then Pompeius bribed Sextus puts

a tribune and a centurion of Murcus, and sent JJ'deatk
them to kill him and to say that he had been
murdered by slaves. To give credibility to this

falsehood he crucified the slaves. But he did not
succeed in concealing this crime,—the next one
committed by him after the murder of Bithynicus,

—

Murcus having been a man distinguished for his

warlike deeds, who had been strongly attached to

that party from the beginning, and had rendered
great assistance to Pompeius himself in Spain, and
had joined him in Sicily voluntarily.

71. Such was the death of Murcus. His other Sextus goes

friends urged Pompeius to make peace, and they ^dh^1

accused Menodorus of fondness of power and as conference

opposing peace not so much from good-will to his Antony and

master as from a desire to command an army and a o^tavian

province. Pompeius yielded and set sail for Aenaria
with a large number of his best ships, having em-
barked himself on a magnificent one with six banks
of oars. In this style, toward evening, he sailed

proudly past Puteoli in sight of his enemies. Early

in the morning two sets of piles were driven in the

sea a short distance apart, and planks were placed

upon them. Upon the platform nearest the shore

Octavian and Antony took their places, while

Pompeius and Libo occupied the seaward one, a

small space of water separating them, so that they
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cap. firj Ke/cpayora*; uXkrfkwv tiKoveiv, errel Be 6 fiev

TiofiTrrjio^ eirl kolvwvlci t?}? apXV^ VKeiV <p€ro dvrl

KeirlBov, ol Be &>? KaOoBov avr<p Saxrovres /jLovtjv,

rore fxev iir ovBevl epyw BieKplOrjaav, BiaTro/jLTral

Be crvyyal rcov (plXcov yaav eVl rroLKiXaLS e/care-

pcov TrpofcXtjaecnv. jjrec 8' 6 Ulo/xtttJco^ rcov

Trpoyeypa/jLfjLevcov re Kal ol avvbvrwv to£? fiev

avBpoifiovois Tatou Kalcrapo<; fyvyyv dBoXov, rois

Be XolttoI? KaOoBov re evn/iov Kal to? ovaias, a?

dvaXcoKeaav. eirevyopevoi Be e? ra? avpLfBacreis

viro re rov Xi/jlov Kal biro rov Brj/Mov, e? to rerap-

tov /ao\l<; eveBiBovv &>? covriaofxevoi rrapa rcov

€%6vtq)V /cal tois rrpoyeypa\ip.kvoi<^ avroZ<; rrepl

rovrcov eirecrreXXov, eXirl^ovre^ avrols avrov?

ayairrjaeiv. ol Be eBe^ovro irdvra, eirel /cal Ylo/x-

rrr\iov avrov eBeBoiKecrav rjBrj Bia, to Movp/cov

fivcro*;- Kal Trpocnovres rco VLofnrrjitp crvvdecrdac

irapeKaXovv, ore kcu rrjv eo~0rjra Karepprfijaro 6

Tlop,7nJLos &)? KaX rtovBe rrpoBiBovrcov avrov, cov

nvpoplayerai y koX dapuva rov MijvoBcopov a>?

arparrjyiKOv koX [jlovov evvovv dveKaXet.

72. MovKLa? Be avrov tt}? p,r)rpb<; Kal 'IovXta?

rfj<; yvvaacos evayovcrcov, avOis ol rpeis crvvrfxOov

e? to dpLcpUXvcrrov AiKaiapxecov %w/ia, irepiop-

jiovaoiv rcov cpvXaxiBcov vecov, Kal o~vvefir\aav eirl

rolaBe' XeXvadai p.ev rov iroXepiov avrol? Kal
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could hear each other without shouting. As Pom- chap
peius thought that he had come in order to be V1U

admitted to a share of the government in place of
Lcpidus, while the others would concede nothing
but his recall from exile, they separated for the
time without accomplishing anything. Nevertheless,
negotiations were continued on the part of friends,

who advanced various proposals from one side to
the other. Pompeius demanded that, of the
proscripts and the men with him, those who had
participated in the murder of Gaius Caesar should
be allowed a safe place of exile, and the rest

restoration to their homes and citizenship, and
that the property they had lost should be
restored to them. Urged on by the famine and by
the people to an agreement, Octavian and Antony
reluctantly conceded a fourth part of this property,

promising to buy it from the present holders. They
wrote to this effect to the proscripts themselves,

hoping that this would satisfy them. The latter

accepted all the terms, for they already had appre-

hensions of Pompeius on account of his crime against

Murcus. So they gathered around Pompeius and
besought him to come to an agreement. Then
Pompeius rent his garments, declaring that he was
betrayed by those for whom he had fought, and he
frequently invoked the name of Menodorus as one
most competent to command and his only friend.

72. Finally, at the instance of his mother, Mucia,

and of his wife, Julia, again the three men (Octavian,

Antony, and Pompeius) came together on the mole
of Puteoli, washed by the waves on both sides,

and with ships moored round it as guards. Here
they came to an agreement on the following terms

:
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cap. Kara yi)v Kal Kara, OaXacraav Ka) to? eparopia^

a/ccoXvTovs elvai nravrayov, Uo/jltdjlov Be ra<;

(f>povpd$ e^ayayelv, oaai Kara rtjv 'IraXiav elal,

/cal fifteen tovs diroBiBpdo-Kovras oiKeras viroBe-

yeadai prft efyoppelv vavcrl rrjv aKrrjv rf/?

'IraXtas, dp\eiv Be %apBov<i Kal St^eXta? ica\

Kvpvov teal oacov aXXcov eZ%ez> e? rore vrjcrwv, e?

oaov apxoiev rcov erepwv 'Kvroovio^ re Kal Kaiaap,

irepurovra 'Pco/^aten? rov eK rroXXov reraypukvov

avrats (frepeiv alrov, e-niXafielv Be Kal HeXo7r6i>-

vr\aov eirl ravraa;, vrrarevaai 8' airdvra, BC orov

Kplvou rwv tyiXwv, Kal t?}? pLeyicrrr/^ lepwavvr)*; e?

rov<; lepeas iyypacj)P}i>a(. Kal rdBe puev elvai

Ilofi7rrjL(p, kclQoBov Be toZ? en <f>evyovcri rwv

emfyavwv, ttXi)v el ris eirl tw <f>6v(o Tatov Kalaa-

pos -^r/)(f)(p Kal Kpiaei Kareyvcoarar Kal t?}?

irepiovyla^ Tot? p.ev aXXois, oaoi Kara </>o/3o^

e<f>euyov Kal rd ovra avrol^ eK /3/a? dircoXdiXei, to

evreXes aiToBodr\vai XWP 1 ^ iiriTrXcov, rot? Be nrpo-

yeypap,pbivo(<; pcolpav rerdprr\v. Kal rcov earpa-

revfievcov rw HopLTnjCfp tou? piev oiKeras eXevOepou?

elvai, roi? S' iXevOepois, ore rravaaivro t/}<?

crrpareias, ra avra BoOijvai yepa rot? ecrrparev-

pbevois KaicrapL re Kal 'AvrwvUp.

73. 'E? ravra avviftrjo-av /cal ravra avve-

ypdyjravro Kal earipi^vavro Kal rat? lepal^irapOevoi^

(frvXaacreiv eirepi^rav is 'PdopLrjv. e^evi^ov S' dX-

XrjXov? avriKa, irepl rrjs Tafeco? BtaXaxovres,
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That the war between them should cease at once chap.
both on land and sea, and that commerce should be vm
everywhere unmolested ; that Pompeius should td^n

00™ 6

remove his garrisons from Italy and no longer afford agreement

a refuge to fugitive slaves ; that he should not
blockade with his fleet the Italian coast, but should
govern Sardinia, Sicily, and Corsica, and any other

islands then in his possession, as long as Antony and
Octavian should hold sway over the other countries ;

that he should send to Rome the corn that had
been long since required as tribute from those

islands, and that he might have Peloponnesus
in addition : that he might hold the consulship

in his absence through any friend he might
choose, and be inscribed as a member of the
Augurs' College. Such were the conditions accorded

to Pompeius himself; while the nobles who were
still in exile were allowed to return, except those

who had been condemned by vote of the Senate
and judgment of the court for participation in the
murder of Gaius Caesar. The property of the rest,

who had fled merely from fear, and whose goods
had been seized by violence, was all to be restored

except movables, but prescripts were to receive a
fourth part of theirs. Slaves who had served in

the army of Pompeius were to be free, and free

persons who had thus served should, upon their

discharge, receive the same rewards as those who had
served under Octavian and Antony.

73. Such were the terms of the treaty, to which
they attached their names and seals and sent it

to Rome to be placed in the custody of the
Vestal virgins. Then they entertained each other,

casting lots to determine the order of the ceremony.
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cap. rrrpcoTos [lev iirl ei;rjpov<; TlofJLTTijios irepiwppbi(TpJevr]^

e? to %(op,a, rais Be egrjs 'Avrcovios re koi Kaccrap,

(7Krjvo7roP](jdp,evoL teal oXBe iirl rov xcoparos,

7rp6(j)a<riv p,ev o>? awavres' eVt clktyj^ eanwvro,

rdya & e? avfycCkeiav avvirorrrov. ovBe yap ouS'

w? elxov ap,e\ws, dX)C aX re vr)e<; auTot? irapwp-

fiovv, Kal ol <$>v\.a,Ke<; rrepieiarrjKeaav, Kal ol rrepl

to Belirvov avrb a(f)av(i)<; eiypv vire^coapeva ];i(f)LBia.

Xeyerai Be MrjvoBwpos earicopevwv iv rjj vrjl rwv

avBpcov rrep^ai Uop,7rrj{&), irporperrayv avrbv

eirtOeaOai rots avBpdcn kcu ricraaOai p,ev rfjs e?

rbv Trarepa Kal rbv dBeX(f)bv dp,apria<;, dvaXafteZv

Be rr)v dpyr)v rr)v rrarpwav Bl d£vrdrr]<; d<popfJbrj<;'

eTUjjLeXijcrecrOaL yap avrbs iv Tat? vavalv cov p,r)Beva

Biafyvyelv. 6 B* diroKplvaaOai rov yevovs dfia Kal

rr)<; xpelas afia>?' " eWe MrjvuBwpov rjv ipydaa-

o-Qai ravra X^P^ e/iou* " MrjvoBcopw yap dppb^eiv

eiriopfceiv, ov Ho/xtttjlg}. r)pp,oaav £' iv r&Be tw

Be'i7rv(p rr)v UofM7T7]Lov dvyarepa, Al/3covo<; ovaav

OvyarpiBrjv, MapKeWw rw irpoyovw pev 'Avtwvlov ,

dBeX^iBrp Be Katcrapo?. dire^>r]vav Be rf}<5 iTnovGi]?

virdrov^ t
?

9 rerpaere<; 'Avrcovtov p,ev Kal Aiftcova

7rpcoTov<;, avTiKadiGtavTO*; opws 'Avtcovlov, bv av

fiovXoiTO, eVt 6" iKelvois Kaiaapd re Kal Xloprrrj-

iov, elra
'

Ar)vbl3ap(3ov Kal "Zoaiov, elr avOts 'Av-

rwvibv re Kal Kaiaapa, rpirov Br) rbre peWovras
virarevcreiv Kal i\Trt,%op,€vov<i rore Kal diroBcoo'eiv

ti5 Bi'ipiw rr)v iroXireiav.
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The first banquet took place on Pompeius' six- chap.

banked ship, moored alongside the mole. On vnr

succeeding days Antony and Octavian gave banquets, boaiTship"

they too on the mole, in tents, on the pretext
r̂

°n

that thus all might participate, but perhaps really

for their better security and to quiet apprehensions
;

for they did not even then neglect precautions.

Their ships were moored alongside and guards

were stationed around them, and the banqueters

were girded with concealed daggers. It is said

that, while the three were feasting in the ship,

Menodorus sent a message to Pompeius advising

him to entrap these men and avenge the wrongs

of his father and his brother, and to avail himself

of this most favourable occasion to resume the

sway that his father had exercised, saying that

he, with his own ships, would take care that

nobody should escape ; but that Pompeius replied,

in a manner worthy of his family and his position,

". Would that Menodorus had done this without my
knowledge." False swearing, that is, might suit

Menodorus, but not Pompeius. At this banquet

the daughter of Pompeius and granddaughter of

Libo was betrothed to Marcellus, the stepson of

Antony and nephew of Octavian. On the following

day they designated the consuls for the next four

years, for the first year Antony and Libo, Antony

being privileged to substitute whomsoever he liked

in his own place ; next Octavian and Pompeius
;

next Ahenobarbus and Sosius ; and, finally, Antony
and Octavian again ; and as they would then

have been consuls the third time it was expected

that they would then restore the government to the

people.
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cap. 74. TdBe pev eirpa^av, teal BiatcptOevTe^ aXXtf-

Xrov o /xev 69 SueeXiav eirXei, Kalaap Be teal

'Avtgovios coBevov e'9 'Pcb/jLrjv. TTvOofievat Be rj re

7ToXl<; teal r) 'IraA,/a, eiraidvi'Cpv avTitea diravTes

&>9 eirl elpijvrj, iroXe/nov re diraXXayevTe^ €7ri^co-

piov teal j^evayijaectis vlcov teal (ppovpwv vfipews

teal OepaTTovTwv avTo/xoXias teal XerjXaaias

ireBiwv teal yecopyias dpylas, virep airavra Be

tov XifLOV, 7rieaavT0<; avTOvs e? eayaTOV, ware

irapoBevovacv avrols ola acoTrjpaiv eyiyvovTo

Ovalai- teal to acrru ejneXXev vTroBe^eoOai irepi-

<pavw<>, el fir) vvktos, etaeXivovres to fyopTiteov,

eXadov €9 frjv 'Vco/x^v eaeXOovres. fiovoi Be

r]ydovTO, oaoi tcl twv eXevaofievcov avv YIo^tttjiw

ywpia teeteXiqpovyriKeaav, rjyovfievai a<f>lai tovs

yeco/iopovs dBiaXXdiCTOvs i)(0pov<; irapoiKiqaeiv teat,

el Trore BvvrjOelev, eTTiOrjaeadai. ol 5' djAcfyl tov

Yloparrjiov (pvydBes avTitea, XWP^ oXlywv, ol

irXeiovs ev rfj Ai/caiapxela tov Ylopurrjiov daira-

adfievoi teaTeirXeov e'9 ttjv 'Vwfirjv. teal eTepa

tov ttXi'iOovs rjv r)Bovr] teal /3oal iroiKiXai, ToatovBe

o£/ro)9 €7ri(pavwv if* deXiTTov irepiaeawafievcov.

75. 'E7rl Be tovtoi? 6 /nev Kalaap e'9 tt)v

KeXTL/erjv e^oopfia Tapaaaofievrjv, 6 Be 'Avtcovios

eVt tov TToXe/Liov tcov Ylapd vaicov. teal avT<p tt??

j3ovXr}<; ^](piaafievrj<; elvat tevpia, oaa evrpaf;e Te

teal 7rpdf;ei, ai>0i<; aTpaTqyovs Travra^rj Trepie-

7Tep,7T€ teal TaXXa a>9 ewevoet iravTa BietcoafAei.

iCTTr; Be iry teal ffaaiXeas, 01)9 Botec/xdaeiev, iirl
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74. Having finished this business they separated, chap.

Pompeius going to Sicily by sea, Octavian and VIH

Antony to Rome by land. When the Romans rejoicing

and Italians learned the news there was universal atKoi"e

rejoicing at the return of peace and at their

deliverance from intestine war, from the conscription

of their sons, from the arrogance of guards, from
the running away of slaves, from the pillage of

fields, from the ruin of agriculture, and, above all,

from the famine that had pressed upon them with the

greatest severity. So, as the triumvirs were proceeding

on their journey sacrifices were offered in their honour
as to saviours. The city would have given them a

magnificent reception, had they not entered secretly

by night in order to avoid jealousies. The only people

disappointed were those to whom had been allotted

lands belonging to men who were to be restored

with Pompeius. They thought that they should

have irreconcilable enemies dwelling alongside of

them as landlords, who would do them injury when-
ever they could. The exiles who were with

Pompeius, all but a few, took leave of him at Puteoli

and set sail for Rome. Their coming was to the

people a new source of joy and acclamations, so great

a number of illustrious men having been unex-

pectedly saved from death.

75. After these events Octavian set forth on an Antony

j returns to

expedition to Gaul, which was in a disturbed state, the East

and Antony started for the war against the Parthians.

The Senate having voted to ratify all that he

had done or should do, Antony again despatched his

lieutenants in all directions and arranged everything

else as he wished. He set up kings here and there

as he pleased, on condition of their paying a
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cap. (popois apa reraynevoid, Hovrov fiev Aapeiov rov

<&apvd/cov<; rov WliOpihdjov, 'lBovfiaiwv Be /cal

Sa/uapeoyv 'HppSrjv, 'ApLvvrav Be TIutlBcov ical

UoXe/icova fiepovs KtXt/aa? ical erepov? e<$ erepa

eOvrj. rov Be arparov, ocro? ep,eXXev avrq> crvy-

^eifidaetv, rrepLOvatdaat re (SovXopievos /ecu yv/iv-

dcrai, rov? p.ev avrwv eVl Uap9r]vov<; eireinrev,

'iXXvpi/ebv eOvos 'EiriBdfivq) irdpoLKov t irpoOvfio-

Tarou? yevojxevovs B/joutq), tovs B* eirl AapBavias,

erepov 'YkXvpiwv yevos, atel M.a/ceBovlav eTTiTpe-

%ovra<;' tovs B* ev ""Wireipw jxeveiv e/ceXevev, a>9 av

ev kvkXw iravras exv> p&^Xtov «uto9 ev 'AO/jvcus

XeLfidaeiv. ene/nre Be ical Qovpviov €9 AiftvTjv,

ra V7rb Sef(7Tt&) reXrj reo~aapa ajjovra iirl

HapOvalov?' ov yap ttco ireirvajo avra AeiriBov

dcfryprjaOai ^e^crrtou.

76. Tavra BiaOepLevos e%et/*.a£ez> ev rat9 ^Adrj-

vai<$ fiera ri]<; 'O/craovias, /caOd ical ev 'AXegav-

Bpeia fiera, T779 K.Xeo7rdrpa<;, to, fiev e/c ra>v

arparoireBcav eiriareXXofieva ecf>opcov fiova, d$e-

keiav Be IBtcori/crjv avOis ef rjye/iovLas ical <rx*llJLa

rerpdycovov excov /cal vrroBrifia *Arri/c6v /cal

Qvpa<$ rjpefiovaa?. e^oBol re rjcrav 6fioL(o<; dvev

(Trj/jLeiMV avra>, avv Bvo ^>t\ot9 ical avv d/coXovOots

Bvo, €9 BiBaa/cdXcov Biarpij3a<; rj d/cpodaeis. /cal

rb Becirvov r\v 'EXXrjvi/cbv tca\ fieO' 'EXXtfvcov t)

yvfivaaia rraviqyvpeis re avv OvfirjBia, fiera T779

^O/craovias' ttoXv? yap koX €9 rrjvBe eppvrj, ra^ps
(bv 69 epw>ra<s yvvaiKwv. Xiqyovros Be rov ^eifjiS)-

vo$, toairep erepw yevofiivq>, r\ re eaOrjs avOis ical
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prescribed tribute : in Pontus, Darius, the son of chap.
Pharnaces and grandson of Mithridates : in Idumea vni

and Samaria, Herod : in Pisidia, Amyntas ; in a part
of Cilicia, Polemon, and others in other countries.

Desiring to enrich as well as to exercise the soldiers,

who were to go with him into winter quarters, he
sent some of them against the Partheni, an Illyrian

tribe near Epidamnus, who had been very much
attached to Brutus ; others against the Dardani,
another Illyrian tribe, who were for ever making in-

cursions into Macedonia. Others he ordered to

remain in Epirus, in order to have them all round
him, as he intended to pass the winter himself in

Athens. He sent Furnius to Africa to bring four

legions, that were under the command of Sextius, for

service against the Parthians. He did not know as

yet that Lepidus had deprived Sextius of the
command of these troops.

76. Having made these dispositions, he spent the He winter*

winter at Athens with Octavia just as he had spent
at Athens

the previous one at Alexandria with Cleopatra,

merely looking over the reports sent from the army,
exchanging the display of a commander for the
simplicity of private life, wearing the square-cut

pallium and the Attic shoe, and with no crowd at

his doors. He went out, in like manner, without
the insignia of office, accompanied by two friends

and two attendants, to the discussions and lectures of

the public teachers. He took his meals in the

Greek fashion, passed his leisure time with Greeks,
and enjoyed their festivals in company with Octavia,

with whom he was very much in love, being by
nature excessively fond of women. At the end of

the winter he was like another man. He changed B ° *s
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cap. fxera tt)<? iaBrjros r) oyfn? evifXXdaaero, teal

7r\rj$o<i r)v dp.(pl ras 6vpa<$ avriKa cnjfieicov re

teal rjye/uovoov teal Bopvcpopcov, teal cpoftov rrdvra

aeara teal KararrX/i^ew^' Trpeaftelal r eaeBi^pvro,

at T£&)? rjpepiovv KeKeXeva/ievat, teal BiKat BcetepL-

vovro, teal i>/}e? KaOeiXKOvro, teal rj aXXij irapa-

er/cevT) rrdaa ervveKivelro.

IX

cap. 77. Kal 'Avrcovtos fiev d/x<pl ravra yv, Kalaapi

Be teal YLofiTr^LO) BieXvOr/crav at yeio/nevac erirovBai,

Kara, fiev atrias, o>? virevoelro, erepas, at Be e? to

epavepbv V7rb rov KaLcrapos excpepofievai, aXBe

r)aav. TleXoTrovvriGOV 'Avtgovlos [lev eBiBov Yiofi-

7n]ia), teeXeveov, oaa ere wfyeCXov avru> YleXoirov-

vrjcrioi Bovra ?} avrov dvaBe^d/ievop cnroBeoaeiv

irapaXaftelv rj irepifxelvai rr)v irpd^iv avrwv. 6 Be

ovte eBe^ero fiev eirl rolcrBe rr)v yoopav, r)yov/ievo<;

avrw avv TOi? 6cp\/]fiaai BeBoaOar ycCXeiraivuu

Be, co? o Kalaap kXeyev, etre eirl tovtols etre teard

yvco/irjv diriarov eW* virb ^rfXov rebv erepcov

fieydXov; arpaTOvs e^ovrcov etre ^IrjvoBcopov

BiepeOL^ovros avrbv avoids fidXXov rj (Seftaiovs

cnrovBds elvat vofMi^eiv, vav<; aXXas eiroLelro Kal

ipera? avveXeye Kal r&> arparw irore eBrjpirjyoprjere

Xpi)vai nraprb^ ovvtKa rrapacrKevd^ecrOai. Xrjarrj-

pid re avdts depavfj rrjv OdXaaaav r)vd)xXei, Kal

fiLKpbv rj ovBev aKos rod Xl/jlov yeyevrjro 'Peofialois,
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his clothing, and with his clothing his whole ap- chap.
pearance. There was straightway a crowd around VIri

his doors composed of lictors, army officers, guards,

and all things that inspire terror and awe. Em-
bassies were received which had previously been
kept waiting by his orders, lawsuits were decided,

ships were launched, and all other preparations for

the campaign were put in motion.

IX

77. While Antony was thus occupied the treaty chap.
existing between Octavian and Pompeius was broken lx

for other reasons, as was suspected, than those avowed
broken

by Octavian, which were the following : Antony had between

ceded the Peloponnesus to Pompeius on condition octavian^
that the tribute then due from the Peloponnesians

should either be given over at once, or that it

should be guaranteed by Pompeius to Antony,
or that Pompeius should wait till the collection had
been made. But Pompeius had not accepted it on
these conditions. He thought that it had been
given to him with the amount of tribute then due.

Vexed, as Octavian said, whether at this state of

things, or from his general faithlessness, or his

jealousy because the others had large armies, or

because Menodorus had prompted him to consider

the agreement as a truce rather than a lasting peace,

he began to build ships and recruit crews, and once
harangued his soldiers, telling them they must
be prepared for everything. Mysterious robbery
again infested the sea; and there was little or no
relief from the famine among the Romans, who
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cap. ware efiowv ovk diraXXayrjv rcbv kclkoiv, ahX
€7rL\r)yfnv rerdprov rvpdvvov Kara o~7rovBa<; yeyo-

vkvai. real 6 Kacadp riva Xycrrrfpca <rvWa/3ot)v

e/3aadvL^ev, oc Ylopurrjiov (70a? eXeyov lirnrkprfyai'

zeal rdBe avrd 6 YLalaap ra> Btf/juq) irpocrefyepe teal

iirecrreXXev avrw HofiirrjUp . 6 Be e^eXoyelro

/nev virep rovrcov, avrevetcdXei Be TleXoirovvrjaov

78. "O<70t, Be twp eirupavwv rjcrav en rrapa ra>

HofiTrrjio), opcovre? avrbv alel rreiOo/uLevov Tot?

direXevQepois, BiefyOeipav ivlov? r<ov drreXevQepwv,

elre dirb acpwv avrwv elre e? ydpiv Katcrapo?,

e^orpvveiv irrl MyvoBoopw, Kvpvov teal "ZapBovs

en apypvn, rbv Beairorrjv. oi Be teal avrol

(f)66vq) t>}? MrjvoBcopov Bwd/ieax; eKovres eiroiovv.

kcl\ Wofiirrjio^ fiev e? dXXorptwaiv virrfyero rov
M7)VoBd)pOV, TWV S' CLVTMV rjfiepWV QlXdBeX<fiO<;,

6 Kaiaapos aireXevOepos, irpbs rbv MrjvoScopov

BieirXevcre alrov kojilBtis ovveica kuX WIikvXlcov 6

maroraros ra> M.7]voBct)pa) 7T/30? Kaiaapa rrepl

avrofioXias rov MrjvoBcopov vmcryyelro Be ey^et-

pielv ^LapBoo /ecu Kvpvov Kal rpia reXrj arparov
/ecu yfriXcov 7r\?}#o? erepov. /cat roBe bv epyov

elre ^>tXaBeX(f>ov etre rwv e? MrjvoBcopov rrapa

Uofj,7r7)lov Bia(3oXoiV, 6 Kalaap ovk evOvs [xev,

iBe^aro 8* o/jlcos, rjyov/nevos epyw rijv elpijvrjv

XeXvaOat. /cal 'Avrooviov e'f 'A0>iva)v e? rb Bpev-

reaiov 6? fj/nepav prjrrjv irape/cdXei, av/jb/3ovXevao-

fjLevos avrco irepl rovBe rov TroXifiov vav$ re

fjiafcpds e/c
f

Va$evvr)<; /cat arparov e/c tt)? KeXri-
/cr)<; koX rrapao-Kev7)v aXXr]v e? rb Bpevreaiov /cal

€? Aifcaiapxetav 6£e&)? rrepierrepnrev, ax? e/carepco-
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cried out that the treaty had brought no deliverance chap.
from their sufferings, but only a fourth partner to

IX

the tyranny. Octavian having caught certain pirates
and put them to torture, they said that Pompeius
had sent them out, and Octavian proclaimed this to
the people and wrote it to Pompeius himself, who
disavowed it and made a counter complaint
respecting the Peloponnesus.

78. Those of the nobility who were still with
Pompeius, seeing him always under the influence of
his freedmen, bribed some of them, either for their
own purposes or to gratify Octavian, to incite their
master against Menodorus, who was still governing
Corsica and Sardinia. The freedmen, for their part, did
this gladly, because they were envious of the power
of Menodorus. In this way Pompeius was brought to
an estrangement with Menodorus, and about the
same time Philadelphus, a freedman of Octavian,
made a voyage to Menodorus to procure corn, and
Micylio, the closest friend of Menodorus, visited
Octavian to arrange for the desertion of Menodorus.
The latter promised to hand over to him Sardinia,
Corsica, three legions of soldiers, and a large number
of light-armed troops. Whether this was the work
of Philadelphus, or was a consequence of the
calumnies against Menodorus, which Pompeius had
listened to, Octavian accepted the offer, not im-
mediately, but soon, since he considered the peace
broken in fact. He invited Antony to come from
Athens and meet him at Brundusium on an appointed
day, in order to take counsel with him about this
war. At the same time he brought war-ships from
Ravenna and an army from Gaul, and the remainder
of his apparatus, rapidly to Brundusium and Puteoli,
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cap. @£v i7ri7r\€V<Tovfievos rfj XitceXia, rp> 'Apriwww
IX orvvSoKr}*

79. 'O Be r)X0$ fiev e? ti-jv 7eTay\xevr)v rjfiepav

avv 0X17049, Kaucrapa Be ovft evpwv ov irepce-

fieivev, etre rr)v yvd>p,r)V rod TroXepuov fieiiy\rdp,evo<;

ft>? ivapdairovBov etre rrjv Katcrapo? irapaaKevriv

lBu>v TroWrjv ovaav (ov yap irore avrovs dveirave

(poficov r) tt}? [iovap)(ia^ iindvpLia), etre re arjpLetov

BeiBiadpLevos. twv yap TrepiKoipLco/ievcov avrov

rfj o-Kfjvfj irpbs Orjplwv Tt? evpedrj BeBa7rai'rjp,evo<;,

dvev rod 7rpocr(07rov fiovov, KaOdirep e? eiriBet^iv

TrapaXeXei pLpuevov, ovre n /Sonera? ovre rivos rwv
o-vvavairavopievwv rjcrOijpievov Kal Xvkov eXeyov

01 BpevTeatoi. irpb e(o cfravrjvai twv o~Kr)vwp,d.Twv

ifcOeovra. eypa<f)e ye pJr\v rot Kaicrapi puii Xveiv

ra o-vy/celfjL€i>a Kal rjTreiXei MrjvoBcopov dizd^iv
ft)? eavrov BpaTrerrjv' yeyevrjTO yap Ho/uL7n)Lov

Wdyvov, rr)v Be rov Mdyvov Treptovcriav 6
'

AVTCOVIO? €COV7]rO VO/iMp TTlTrpa(JKOp-eV))V ft)?

TToXepLLOV.

80.
fO Be fcalcrap eire/jLirev e? ^apBova Kal

K.vpvov tow? TrapaXrjyjropLevovs, a MrjvoBcopos

evexelpi^ev, eKparvvero Be ra irapdXia r?)?
y

lraXia<$ typovplois iroXXols, pur) av6i<; avrd 6

IIo/A7r?;to? eTTiBpdpLOi- Tpcrjpeis Be erepa<; ev 'Pco/irj

Kal ev
(

Va(3evvr) irpoaeraaae yiyveaOai Kal arpa-

rbv ttoXvv eK T?}? 'IXXvpiBos pLereireixireTO' Mrjvo-

Bcopov re e\66vra eXevOepov ev6vs direc^rjvev e£

drreXevOepov Kal cov avrbs rjyaye vecov, eirerpeirev

rjyelaOai, vTroarpaTrjyovvTa rcG vavdoyep Ka\ovi-

aicp. ravra puev Brj KaQia-rdpbevo^ o Kataap Kal

rrapaa-KevTiv en irXeova arvvdycov eftpdBvve Ka\
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intending to sail from both sides of Italy to Sicily if chap.

Antony should agree in opinion with him.

79. Antony came at the appointed day with a Antony

small escort, but not finding Octavian there he did not Brim"
8 °

wait, either because he did not approve of the war, dusium

considering it a violation of the treaty, or because he

observed Octavian's great preparations (for the

desire to be the sole ruler did not permit their fears

to slumber at any time), or because he was alarmed

by a prodigy. It was found that one of the guards

who slept around his tent had been devoured by
wild beasts except his face only, as though this had

been left for the purpose of recognition, and that he

had uttered no cry, nor did any of those who were
asleep with him know of it. The Brundusians said

that a wolf had been seen just before daybreak run-

ning away from the tents. Nevertheless Antony
wrote to Octavian not to violate the treaty, and he

threatened Menodorus with punishment as his own
fugitive slave ; for he had been the slave of Pompey
the Great, whose property Antony had bought when
it was sold under the law of war.

80. Octavian sent oflicers to receive Sardinia and Defection

Corsica, which Menodorus turned over to them. He doms
110

strengthened the Italian coast with numerous towers

to prevent Pompeius from raiding it again. He
ordered the building of new triremes at Rome and
Ravenna, and he sent for a large army from Illyria.

When Menodorus came he made the latter a free

citizen instead of a freedman, and put him in com-

mand, under the admiral Calvisius, of the ships

which he had brought with him. When he had
finished these preparations and brought together a

still larger amount of war material he yet delayed,
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CAP. TOV AVTCOVIOV OV TTepifielvavra ifl€/UL(f)€TO, T7)V 8'

ovaav 7]8rj irapaaicevrjv eKeXeve Kopvi<j)LKiov i/c

'Vafievvr)? fierayayelv e? Tdpavra. KopvifaKia)

fiev Br) xec/jiGbv irepiirXeovrL emylyverai, Kal fiovrj

rwv vecov r) vavapyis rj yevo/ievrj ItLaicrapi

BiefyOdpiy zeal eBoge rovr e? rd fieXXovra

G7)\Lr)vai. eTTiiTo\a^ovcrr)s Be inrovoias en, a>?

nrapaairbvBco'i 6 rroXepLOs 6Be ylyvoiro, rrjv

vrrbvoiav 6 K.a2aap e/cXvcov eneareXXe ry rroXec

Kal rbv arparbv avrbs ehihacncev, on rds cr7rovBd<;

6 Uofi7n]ios Xrjarevcov rr)v OdXacraav dvaXvaeie

Kal rovB^ ol Xyaral Kareliroiev avrov, Kareirroi

Be Kal Mr)v6B(opo<$ rr)v oXrjv yvwjjurjv, /xdOoi Be

Kal
'

Avrcovio? Kal Bed rovro HeXoirovvqcrov ov

Bolt).

81. 'n? Be aura) rd ev yepalv eroiput yeyev7jro,

eireirXeu rrj 'ZiKeXia, avrbs fiev eK Tdpavros,

KaXoviaios Be %a/3lvo<; Kal Mf)v6Ba)po<; dirb

Tvppi]VLa<;' 7repL7]€L Be Kal to rretpv e? 'Vrjyiov, Kal

/xerd cnrovBr)*; erayyvero drzavra. 6 Be Ylopuirrjio^

t^? fiev avTOfioXias rov M.r)voB(opou eiTLirXeovro^

)]Bt] KaLaapos jjcrOero, 7r/)o? Be rbv eKarepwOev

eiriTrXovv avrbs fiev vrre/neivev ev M.ecrcrijvr) rbv

YLaicrapa, YLaXovicrlw Be Kal M.rjvoBcopcp rbv

eyOuarov tw M.t]voBcop(p fidXiara rcov e^eXevOepcov

eavrov ^leveKpaTt) Trpocriraaaev diravrdv errl

aroXov 7roXXov. oBe ovv 6 MeveKpdriy; eiri^ai-

verai rot? 7ro\e/uot? rrepl BetXrjv eairepav rreXd-

yios. Kal ol fiev e? rbv koXttov rbv inrep K.vfir)<;

crvve<f>vyov Kal rr)v vvKra dveiravovro, Kal Meve-

Kpdr7)<; e\ Klvapiav iraprjXOev t/ou? Be dpyofievr)^

ol fiev rbv koXttov ev XP$ 7raP^L TVV 7VV cLvrrjv
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and he reproached Antony for not waiting. He chap.

ordered Cornificius to bring with him to Tarentum
IX

everything that was now in readiness. While

Cornificius was making the voyage a storm overtook

him which destroyed only the admiral's ship, which

had been built for Octavian himself. This was con-

sidered an omen of what was to take place. As the

belief still prevailed that this war was a violation of

the treaty, Octavian sought to dispel the suspicion.

He wrote to the city and he told his soldiers that

Pompeius had violated the treaty by encouraging

piracy, that the pirates had confessed this, that

Menodorus had revealed the whole design, and that

Antony knew it, and for that reason had refused to

give up the Peloponnesus.

81. When all things were in readiness he set sail octavian

for Sicily, going himself from Tarentum, while Snst
War

Calvisius Sabinus, and Menodorus sailed from Sextus

Etruria. The infantry was sent on the march to

Rhegium and great haste was displayed in all

quarters. Pompeius had scarcely heard of the
desertion of Menodorus when Octavian was already

moving against him. While the hostile fleets were
advancing from both sides, he awaited the attack of

Octavian at Messana, and ordered Menecrates, who
of all his freedmen was the bitterest enemy of Meno-
dorus, to advance against Calvisius and Menodorus with
a large fleet. This Menecrates then was observed by
his enemies near nightfall on the open sea. They sea-fight

retired into the bay near Cumae, where they passed
£
t

t

<

^
imae

the night, Menecrates proceeding to Aenaria. At Menodorus

day-break they drew up their fleet, in the form of a Menecrates

crescent, as close to the shore as possible, in order to
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cat\ p,rjvoetBei aroXcp TrapeirXeov, ua fiij avrovs Bie/c-

rr^eoiev ol rroXepuoi, 6 Be Meve/cpdrrjS avrols avdis

em^aiverai re /cal ev0v<; errXr\o-'iat,ev virb pu/x?7? /cal

Ta%ov<si Bpdv Be ov/c dvayopuevovs e? to rreXayos

ovBev fieya e^wv, e? rrjv yrjv eyy^piprrrwv e^ecodei.

ol Be e^co/ceXXov re opuov /cal ra<i ep,{3oXa<$ drrepid-

yovro. r]v Be to£? p,ev e<? to rreXayos dva^copijcrU

re /cal efyoppirjcns, ore (SovXoivro, ical a/caficov

erepcov dXXayr) irapd fiepo^- ol Be e/capvov etc re

rwv rrerpwv, e<f a? eiraiKeXXov, /cal biro rr)s

d/civrjo~La<; rwv vewv rre^ofia)(elv yap 77-00? vavpa-

Xovvras iw/ceaav, ovre Bico/cetv ovre e/c/cXiveiv

expvres.

82. 'Ei> Be rovrw M.r)v6Bwpo$ ical ^leve/cpdrris

/caOopwaiv dXXrfXovs /cal rbv dXXov rrovov a(f>ev-

T6? avrUa puer 6pyr)<; ical /3o^ dXXjjXoii eVe-

rrXeov, iv rwBe rrjv vl/crjv /cal rb icefydXaiov rov

rroXepLOV ndepevoi, iv a> tj? avrwv /cparrjcreiv

epieXXev. al p,ev Br) vr)e<; dXXijXai? virb pvput)^

everreaov /cal avverpiyjrav r) pev rov epufSoXov

rrjs MijvoBwpov yea)?, i) Be rov rapabv rr}$

IS/ieve/cpdrov^- eirel Be avraiv e/carepw6ev xeipes

e7re/3Xt)0rjaav atBripal, rwv pev vewv ovBev ere

epyov rjv, ovvecrrrjKvia^ e/carepas, ol Be avBpes

warrep iv yfj novov /cal dperr)<; ovBev drreXenrov.

d/covrid re yap r)v dBpoa /cal XlOot ical ro^evpara
iir dXXi)\ov<;, ical eVl to.? vavs /carappd/cra<;

eppirrrovv e? ro ernevai BC avrwv. vyjnjXorepa^

B* ovorrjq tt}? Xh]voBwpov veais, ol re /carappd/c-

rav to£? roXpwaiv r/aav everri(3arwrepoi /cal

rd (BaXXopeva a>? dfi vyfrrjXou ftiaiLrepa. re-

Ovewrwv 6" rjBrj iroXXwv /cal rwv viroXoirrwv
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prevent the enemy breaking through them. Mene- chap

crates again showed himself,and immediately came on

with a rush. As his enemies would not advance to

the open sea, and he could do nothing of importance

there, he made a charge in order to drive them upon

the land. They beached their ships and fought

back against the attacking prows. Menecrates had

the opportunity to draw off and renew the attack as

he pleased, and to bring up fresh ships by turns,

while the enemy were distressed by the rocks, on

which they had grounded, and by the inability to

move. They were like land forces contending against

sea forces, unable either to pursue or retreat.

82. In this situation Menodorus and Menecrates

came in sight of eacli other ; and, abandoning the rest

of the fight, drove at once against each other with fury

and shouting, as though they had staked the issue of

the battle on this encounter, whichever should be

the victor. Their ships came into violent collision

and were badly damaged, Menodorus losing his

prow and Menecrates his oar-blades. Grappling-

irons were thrown by both, and the ships, being

fastened together, could no longer manoeuvre, but

the men, as in a battle on land, failed not in deeds

of valour. Showers of javelins, stones, and arrows

were discharged, and bridges for boarding were
thrown from one ship to the other. As the ship of

Menodorus was higher than the other his bridges

made a better passage-way for those who ventured

on them, and his missiles were more effective for the

same reason. Many men were already slain, and
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cap. Kararerpcofievoyv, 6 fiev MrjvoBwpo*; 6fieXq> tov

fipayiova irpcoOrj, Kal 6 o/3e\o9 if-ppedr}, 6 Be

M.€V6fcpdrr]<i tov firjpbv clkovtIo) TroXvyXdi^ivL

'IftrjpiKO) bXoaiBrjpw, teal ou/c rjv e^eXetv avrb
crvv eVetfet. d%pet09 ovv 6 MeveKparrj^ e? iidyi^v

yevo/xevo? eirefxeve Kal w?, tovs aXXovs eirorpv-

vcov, p>eXP L ^apftavo/JLevr)*; tt;9 veax; e? rbv fivdbv

tov ireXdyow? eavrbv eppvtyev. Kal ttjv fiev vavv

6 M.r}v6Bcopo^ aveBrjaaro koI e? Tr)V yr)v dire-

irXevaev, ouBev en Bpdv ovBe e/ceti/o? Bvvdfievos.

83. Kal to fiev Xaibv ttjs vav/xaxia? ovtws
eireTrpd-^ei. etc Be tov Be^iov K.aXovicrio<; /lev, Bia-

rrXecov €9 to Xaibv, direTefxero Tivas rcov M.ei>6fcpd-

tou9 veoyu Kal i/c<J>vyovaas et? to ireXayos eSicofce,

ArjfioxdpT) 1? B\ 6 rod yieve/cpaTov? o~vve%eXev@ep6<;

re Kal viroaTpaTr^yo^y Tat? XoLrrals tov KaXovi-

alov avfjL7reo-(ov t ra? [xev €9 (pvyrjv eTpeireTO, t<z?

Be e? 7reTpa? avvijpa^e, Kal twv dvBpwv e%aXo-

fievayv eveirlpnTpa tcl o~Kd<f>7j, [le-ftpi KaXoviaLOs

€K Trjs Stwfea>? eiravioov t«9 tc (frevyovaas twv
IBlcov eTravrjyaye Kal to.9 epamrpafieva^ eKUiXvcre.

koX vvktos eiri\a(3ovcr7i<; rjvXiaavTO iravTes, evOa

Kal T?j<; irpoTepa^.

*H fxev &r] vavfiaxia e'9 tovto eTeXevTa, Kal

irpovyev ev avTy to, Uo/jLirrjiov irapa iroXv'

^rjfxo^dpy)^ Be /3apv0v/xcov eVl tw 6avaT(p Me^e-

KpaTOV<; &)9 eirl i'^ttt) iieyiGTrj (Bvo yap o'iBe rjaav

fidXtcTTa t& YlofiTrrjLQ) 0aXdo~crr)<; epyaTai, Meve-

KpaTT)(; T€ Kal M.yv6Bcopos), diravTa fieOels ex

yeip&v evOvs 69 ^iKeXiav eirXec, KaOdirep ov to

M.ev€KpaTov<i crcopa Kal vavv fxtav, dXXa, tov

gtoXov okov a7ro/3aXci>v.
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the remainder wounded, when Menodorus was chap.
pierced in the arm with a dart, which was, however, rx

drawn out. Menecrates was struck in the thigh JJjJjJjJ
18

with a Spanish javelin, made wholly of iron with and

numerous barbs, which could not be readily extracted, drowned
es

Although Menecrates could no longer take part in

the fight, he remained there all the same, encour-
aging the others, until his ship was captured, when
he plunged into the depths of the sea. Menodorus
towed the captured ship to the land, but was able to

do nothing more himself.

83. Thus had fared the left wing of the naval

fight. Calvisius directed his course from the right

to the left and cut off some of Menecrates' ships

from the main body, and when they fled pursued
them to the open sea. Demochares, who was a

fellow-freedman of Menecrates and his lieutenant,

fell upon the remainder of Calvisius' ships, put
some of them to flight, broke others in pieces on
the rocks, and set fire to them after the crews
had abandoned them. Finally Calvisius, returning

from the pursuit, led back his own retreating ships

and prevented the burning of any more. As night

approached all rested in their stations of the

previous night.

Such was the end of this naval fight, in which the Octavian s

forces of Pompeius had much the best of it ; but ^ten
Demochares, grieving over the death of Menecrates
as the greatest possible defeat (for those two, Mene-
crates and Menodorus, had been the foremost of

Pompeius' sea-captains) abandoned everything and
sailed for Sicily immediately, as though he had lost

not merely the body of Menecrates and one ship, but

his whole fleet.
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cap. 84. O Be KaXovLcrios ew? pev eirnrXevaelcrOai

top Ar]poxdp7]v rrpoaeSofca, nrapefievev, evOairep

lopiMicrTO, vavpa\e1v ov Bvvdpevos' at T€ jap
KpaTia-rai rcov vecov avT(p BicoXcoXeaav, kcl\ ai

erepai Trpo? vavp^aylav elyov a/^oeut)?- eire\ Be

epaOev olxofievov e'9 %LKe\iavi eireaKeva^e ra<;

rau> Kai 7Tapeir\eL T7ji> yfjv, tov* koXttovs e^eXia-

o~wv. 6 Be Kalaap i/c pev Tdpavros is to 'Fip/iov

Si€7T€7r\€VfceL vaval TroXXals kclL arparu) 7roXXu)

Kai Uofi7T7]iov rrepl ^leaayjinjv tcareiXifyei vavs
e%ovTa reacrapaKovra povas, coare avT(p Trapy-

vovv 01 <f)i\oi, aw iv fcaipcp paXiara, emQecrOai
T(p Ylop7r7]L(p perd rocrovBe gtoXov, vavs e^ovri

o\i/ya?, P^XP L T0 ^ot-^ov etceivu) vavTiKov ov

irapeaTiv. 6° ovk iireideTO, iLaXovlcnov irepi-

pevwv Kai Xiycov ovk evftovXov elvai to piyjroKiv-

Bvvov, evOa avixpayiav aXXtjv TrpoaBoKwrj.
f

n? Be At?po)(aprj$ e? ^Sleacn'jvrjv KCLTeirXevaev,

p,h> Tlop—yjios civtov re Arjpo)(dp7]i> Kai WnoX-
Xo<£>dv7]v, Kai rovBe direXevOepov eavTov, vavdp-

%ou? d,7re(f)7]vev dvrl ^hjvoBcopov Kai ^SleveKparovs-

85. Be Kalcrap rrepl rcov avp/Se^TjKorcoi' dp,(f)l rfj

Kvpj] rrv$6pevo<; i^eirkei rov rropQpov, viravr^crwv

rep KaXovicrLQ). dvvaavri S' avrw rod rropou to

rrXeov Kai ^rvXlBa 7]Btj rrapairXeovTi Kai e? to

^.KvXXatov eiriKap'TTTOVTi, eK0opcov e/c t#s Mecr-

OqWfi 6 IIo/X7T>/'*0? i^7)7TT6TO TWV VGTCLTWV Kai

ra? irporrXovs eBiaiKe Kai rrdaai^ eveftaXXe Kai

e? p,dxvv irpovKaXeiTO. al Be Kairrep evoxkov-
pxvai €? pev vavp.ax}av ovk eTrearpetpov, Kal-
crapo? ovk ecovros, eiTe BeiaavTOs ev arevw
vavpuax&v etT eiripevovTO^ ol? air dpx^s Bie-
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84. Calvisius, as long as he expected that Demo- chap.

chares would renew his attack, remained at his

station, unable to fight in the open sea, for his best

ships had been destroyed and the others were unfit

for battle. When he learned that his antagonist had

gone to Sicily, he repaired his ships and coasted

along the shore exploring the bays. Octavian, in

the meantime, proceeded from Tarentum to Rhegium,

with a large fleet and army, and near Messana came

up with Pompeius, who had forty ships only.

Octavian's friends advised him to improve this most

favourable opportunity and attack Pompeius with his

great fleet, while the latter had so few ships and

before the rest of his naval force should arrive. He
did not follow this advice, but waited for Calvisius,

saying that it was not good policy to run a risk when
he was expecting reinforcements.

When Demochares arrived at Messana, Pompeius

appointed him and Apollophanes, another of his freed-

men, admirals in place of Menodorus and Menecrates;

85. and when Octavian heard of his disaster at Cumae
he sailed out of the straits to meet Calvisius. After a second

accomplishing the greater part of the distance, and pompeiu^
while he was passing Stylis and turning into Scyllaeum,

Pompeius darted out of Messana and fell upon his

rear, pushed on to his front, attacked him all along

the line, and challenged him to fight. Although

beset in this way, Octavian's fleet did not give

battle, since Octavian forbade it, either because he
feared to fight in the straits or because he adhered
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cap. yvco/cei, pur) vavp^aye^v Bl>xa rov KaXovicrlov
yvoopur) Be avrov irapd re rr)v yr)v vireyj^povv

airacrai zeal eir dy/evpoiv eadXevov zeal /card

rrpwpav drrepudyovro tou? eiriovra^. ArjpLO)(d-

povs 8' €7ri(TT7]aavTO<; Bvo vavs irepl ezedar7)v

iOopvftovPTO rjBr), irpos Te ta? 7rerpa? dpaaaopevai
zeai 77730? dXXrfXa*;, daXdaat)^ re everripLTrXavro-

zeal BiefyQeipovro puerd dpyias zeal aTBe wairep ai

rrepX Kvptrjv, opfiovaai re zeaX epbjBaXXopevai rrphs

lyQp&v ernrrXeovrayv zeaX avayoapovvToav.

86. 'O fiev Br) Kaicrap e^rjXarorf]^ veoo^ iirl Ta?
7T€T/xx9 /cat tov$ ezeveovras izc t?)? OaXdaar)<;

dveXdpftave zeaX e'? to 6po<; avco irapeirepLire'

Kopvi(j)L/cio<; Be zeal ocroc aXXot arparrjyoX rjaav

avrov, 7rapa/eaXeaavre<; dXXrjXovs, dvev rrpoardy-

fictTos CLTrepprj^av rd dytcvpia /ecu avriyO^aav errl

tol»? rroXepbiovs, a>? Beov ri Bpwvras iradelv

pbdXXov r) ecrrcoTas djxayeX rots einxeipovcTi 77700-

/celcrBcu. roXpLrj re irapa/SoXo) irpwrov 6 Kopvi-

(pLKLOS rr)v vavap)(iBa rov A^/to^tt/oov? Kareaeicre

/cat el\e. /ecu A77^0^077? pev e'? erepav e^rfKaro,

rotovrov Be ovros rov irovov /ecu rov (f>66pou

errefyaivovro izc ttqvtov irpoo-rrXeovre^ rjBrj KaXov-
tcrto? re /ecu MrjvoBoopo?. zeaX avrovs ol puev rov
KaKxapo? oi>x ecopwv ovre diro yr)<; ovre i/c

OaXdaarj^, ireXayicarepoL Be ovre? ol rov Uopu-

Trrjiov zcareiBov zeal IBovres dveywpovv crvveo~zco-

ra^e yap rjBr), /eal Ke/e/ir]K6re^ dzcpLrjaiv ovze

eOdppovv o~vfjL7rXe/eea0ai.

Tovro fiev Br) avy/evprj/ia rots vrroXo'nrois e/c

rov Tea)? dxpelov xprjarbv erviylyverai' 87. vvzeros

Be eiriXa(3ovari<; ol fiev e/c rwv vewv e/errecrovre'-:
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to his first determination not to fight without Cal- chap.
visius. By his orders, however, all hugged the IX

shore, rode at anchor, and defended themselves
with their prows toward the enemy. Demochares,
by setting two of his ships by turns against one of
the enemy's, threw them into confusion. They
dashed against the rocks and against each other, and
began to fill with water. And so these ships were
lost, like those at Cumae, without striking a blow,
being stuck fast and battered by the enemy, who
had freedom of movement to advance and retreat.

86. Octavian leaped from his ship upon the rocks Octavian is

and pulled out of the water those who swam ashore, Shore and
and conducted them to the mountain above. How- retreats

ever, Cornificius and the other generals who were mountains

there, encouraged each other, cut loose from their

anchors without awaiting orders, and put to sea

against the enemy, thinking that it was better to be
conquered fighting than to fall unresisting before the
blows of their assailants. First, with wonderful
audacity, Cornificius rammed the flag-ship of Demo-
chares and captured it. Demochares leaped upon
another vessel. Then, while the struggle and car-

nage were in progress, Calvisius and Menodorus hove
in sight, advancing from the open sea, although they
had not been observed by Octavian's men either

from the land or the water. The Pompeians, being
farther out at sea, beheld them first, and, when they
saw them, retreated, for darkness was approaching,

and, fatigued as they were, they dared not encounter
fresh men.

This conjuncture happened very opportunely for

those who had just now been in difficulties ; 87. but
at nightfall, those who had reached the shore from
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cap. e? rd opt) avvefyevyov teal irvpd rroXXa eteaiov

avfifioXa to?? eri ovaiv ev rrj OaXdaar) teal

Sievvterepevov ovrcos oLCTiTOi teal dOepdrrevroc teal

rravrcov evSeecs. teal avrovs 6 Kalcrap, o/jlolgos

eywv, irapetedXei irepiOewv e? rrjv eco KateoTraOfjaai.

Ta\aLTra)pov/ii€V(p Se avra> irepl ravra KaXovl-

crios fiev ov& eo? eyiyvdxrteero irpoa-irXewv, ov&e

airo rcov vewv ri \py]arbv eyiyvero, da^oXov-

/jlcvgov irepl ra vavdyia' vrro Se erepov Sai-

fi,ovo<; dyaOov ro rpiateatSetearov reXos eirXr)-

aia^e Sid rcov opcov teal rrepl rod teateov rrv66p,evoi

TOV<i KprjflVOVS, TW TTVpl 7T€pl T?)? 6S0V T€K[iai-

pofievoo, SieSpafiov teal tearaXafiovres rbv avro-

tepdropa acfrwv teal rovs ctvjxcpvy6vra<; coSe e^ovra^

teapudrov teal rpocfrcov airopias eOepdrrevov, dXXovs

aXXy SiaXaffovres, oi Se rafyapyoi rbv avroKpd-

ropa e? avroa^eStov o~tcrjvr]v eaayayovres, ovSevbs

rcov olteercov avrco Oepairevr^pcov rrapovrcov, &)?

ev vvktI teal roaccSe rapd\co Sieppi/x/Aevcov. irepi-

7reyu-i/ra? S' ev0v<; Travrayr) tou? egayyeXovvras,

on aco^ocro, rrvvOdverai KaXoviacov o~vv ral<;

TrpoTrXois KarairXeovra teal &>? errl Svo xpyjarols

teal dSo/erjrois dveiravero.

cap. 88. "Afia o° i)P<epa rrjv OdXatrcrav icfyopcov

eOedro vavs epLTrerrprjaiieva^ re teal r}/jiL(f)Xefcrou<;

ere teal tj/jLlkavcrrovs aAAa? re XeXvjiacr/levas
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the ships took refuge on the mountains and lighted chap.
numerous fires as signals to those who were still on rx

the sea, and there passed the night without food,

uncared for, and in want of everything. Octavian

fared like the rest, and moved around exhorting

them to endure their privations till morning. While
he was undergoing these hardships it was not known
that Calvisius had arrived, nor could anything need-
ful be obtained from the ships busied as they were
with their wrecks. But good luck came to them from
another quarter. The thirteenth legion was approach-

ing by way ofthe mountains, and, learning of the disas-

ter and judging of their route by the fire, they made
their way through the crags. They found their com-
mander, and those who had taken refuge with him,
suffering from fatigue and want of food, and min-
istered to them, dividing the work, some caring for

some, others for others. The centurions brought
their commander into an improvised tent, as none
of his body-servants were present, these having been
dispersed in the darkness and disorder. He sent

messengers in all directions forthwith, to announce
that he was safe, and he learned that Calvisius had
arrived with the vanguard of his fleet ; and, in view
of these two helpful and unexpected events, he
allowed himself some rest.

88. The next morning, when Octavian looked out chap.

upon the water, he beheld some of his ships burned,
x

others partly burned, others still burning, and others
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CAP. [(TTLCOV T€ OfJLOV Kai 7T7jSa\L(OV KCU (TK6VCOV €fJb-

irXecov to TreXayos kol tcov ert acp^opevwv ra iroXXd

ireirovriKOTa. 7rpo<TT7]<rdfi€vo<; ovv tov KaXovicruov

cttoXov, eneaKeva^e ra eirelyovTa tcov crKacpcov

jrXayidaas, j)pep,ovi>Tcov Kai tcov iroXepicov, etre

Bid KaXoviaiov etVe avOis avayofievois eiriOeo-Oai

BieyvcoKOTcov. coBe Be eyovTcov efcarepcov, etc p,eay<;

rjfiepas votos epireacov ijyetpe /cv/na filaiov ev

pocoBei Kai cnevco ^copico. IIoyu.7r?/£09 piev ovv ev

Meaayjvrj Xipuevcov evBov r\v, at Be tov Kaiaapo<;

vijes avOis Trepl ipayelav a/crrjv Kai Bvaopfiov

dpacraopuevai rat? Te Trerpais kcu dXXyXais eVe-

cpepovTO, ovBe tcov irX^pcopLaTCOv cr^iaiv ware Bia-

Kparetv evTeXcov ovtcov.

89. M.7)v6$(opo<; fiev ovv, dp%6/ievov to Beivbv

eXirlaa^ irXeovdaeiv, e? to ireXayiooTepov avfyOy
koX eir dy/cvpwv BiecrdXevev do-Qeveaiepov Be

eywv to tevfia Bid rov fivOov, elpeala o/x&j? kcu

777)09 ToSe evLcnaro Kaprepa firj TrapacpepecrOai,

Kai rives avrov c/m/jlovvto erepoi. to Be Xonrbv
TrXrjdos, olofievoi Ta^ecos to Trvevpua evBcocreiv a>?

ev eapi, Ta$ vaix; eKaTepcoOev dyKvpai<$ eic tc tov
TreXdyovs Kai diro t>}? yys BieKpi'novv kcu kovtols

i^ecodovv air dXXrjXcov. TpayyTepov Be tov irvev-

fictTos yevofievov avveKe^VTO irdvTa Kai crvveTpi-

/3ovto at vfjes, Ta? dyhevpas diroppriyvvovaai Kai

e? Trjv yrjv rj eV dXXi'jXas Tivacraopievai' fioyj

Te r)V irapLpnyrj^ BeBioTcov opov koX olpico^ovTcov Kai

irapaKeXevovTcov a\X?;Xoi? e'9 dvrjKoov ov yap
ecf)CKvovvTO €Ti tcov Xeyopievcov, ovBe Kv{3epvi]T7i<?
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broken in pieces ; and the sea filled with sails, chap.

rudders, and tackle, while, of the ships that were x

saved, the greater part were damaged. Having
ranged the fleet of Calvisius in front, he made repairs

on those of his vessels that most needed them,
canting them, the enemy meantime remaining quiet,

either because they feared Calvisius, or because they
had decided to attack again in the open sea. Thus Terrible

they remained on either side until midday, when aSSiSts
a south wind burst upon them, raising violent billows of SicUY

in that surging and confined channel. Pompeius
was then inside the harbour of Messana. The
ships of Octavian were again shattered on the
rough and inhospitable coast, dashing against the
rocks and against each other, for, as they were not
fully manned, they were not under good control.

89. Menodorus, apprehending that this rising

storm would increase in violence, moved farther

seaward and rode at anchor : here, on account of
the depth of water, the waves were less boisterous

;

and even here he had recourse to hard rowing
to avoid being driven ashore, some of the others

following his example, but most of them, thinking
that the wind would soon subside, as it usually

does in the springtime, moored themselves with
anchors at either end, landward and seaward,
pushing each other off with poles. As the wind
grew more violent everything was thrown into

confusion. The ships collided, broke their anchors, Destruction

and were thrown quivering on the shore or against octavians
one another. Cries of alarm and groans of pain fleet

were mingled together, and exhortations that fell

upon deaf ears. Orders could not be heard, and
there was no distinction between pilot and common
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CAP. ihlOOTOV Sl€(pep€V OVT€ KCLT €7T t G rrjfxrjV OVTG irpoCT-

rdacrcov. dXX* 6 <f)dopo<; rjv ojjloios ev re raU
vavalv avrals teal, ore T£? avrcov i/CTreaoi kv/aclti

/cat kXvScovl fcal %vXois dpaaaopbivoov eyepiev yap
r) OdXaaaa larlcov /cal £v\cov ical dvhpwv /cal

ve/cpebv. el he ns /cal rdhe hiafaycov e/cvyfyoiro

eirl rrjv yrjv, avvyjpdaaovro /cal o'lhe errl Ta?

rrerpas vtto rod KVfidTOs. &)? Be /cal to Girda/Aa

rrjv OdXaaaav eXdfJbfiavev, o avvyjdco<; emyiyverai
raphe tw iropdfiw, tou? jiev dijOecs /cal rohe eg-

e7rXrjaae, rd Be o/cd^>rj Tore /ndXicrra irepi<$ep6-

ixeva awerrlitrev dXX?jXois. /cal rb rrvevp^a e\

vv/cra ^aXeiroorepov eyiyvero, ware /ntjSe Kara

(f>a)<? en, a\X' ev a/corro htoXXvaOai.

90. OlfjLwyai re dvd ryjv vv/cra rcaaav rjaav teal

rebv ol/celcov /lera/cXijaeis dvd re rrjv yrjv hiadeov-

roov /cal tou? ev rfj OaXdaarj /caXovvrcov i£ ovo-

fxaro? koX Opyjvovvrwv, ore firj erratcovaeiav, ft)?

drroXooXora^' epuraXiv re erepcov dvd rb rreXayos

virepKvirrovroov to fev/xa /cal e? fioi)0eiav rov<; ev

rfj yfj rrapa/caXovvrcov. dpuyfyava he. rrdvra rjv

e/carepow /cal ov-% r) OdXaaaa fxbvrj Tot? e? avrrjv

eaeXOovaiv /cal oaoi rcov veayv i7ref3e/3rj/ceaav ert,

dXXa /cal y) yrj rov /cXvha>vo<; ov)£ VO'aov rjv diro-

pcorepa, jiij acfids rb /cvpa avvapd^eiev eirl ras

rrerpas. ipLGxOovv re yeijiwvi rcov irooirore /xd-

Xiara /caivorporrw, yr}$ ovres dy\ordrco /cal rrjv

yi)v hehtores ical ovre e/ccfrvyelv avrrjv e^ovre^ e?

to rreXayos ovre oaov dXXy'jXcov hiaarrjvar rj yap
arevorrjs rj rod yoapiov /cal. rb (jbvaei hvae^ohov

avrov /cal /cXvhcov eiriireawv ical rb rrvevpia, vtto
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sailor, knowledge and authority being alike un- chap.

availing. The same destruction awaited those in
x

the ships and those who fell overboard, the latter

being crushed by wind, waves, and floating timber.

The sea was full of sails, spars, and men, living

and dead. Those who sought to escape by swimming
to land were dashed against the rocks by the surf.

When the convulsion seized the water, 1 as is usual

in that strait, they were terrified, being unaccustomed
to it, and then their vessels were whirled around
and dashed against each other worse than ever.

As night came on the wind increased in fury, so

that they perished no longer in the light but in the
darkness.

90. Groans were heard throughout the entire Great loss

night, and the cries of men running along the
of llfe

shore and calling their friends and relatives upon
the sea by name, and mourning for them as lost

when they could hear no responses ; and anon
the cries of others lifting their heads above the
waves and beseeching aid from those on shore.

Nothing could be done on either land or water.

Not only was the sea inexorable to those engulfed
in it, as well as to those still in the ships, but
the danger was almost as great on land as at sea,

lest the surf should dash them against the rocks.

So distressed were they by this unexampled tempest
that those who were nearest the land feared the
land, yet could not get sufficient offing to avoid

collision with each other, for the narrowness of

the place and its naturally difficult outlet, together

with the force of the waves, the rotary motion
of the wind, caused by the surrounding mountains,

1 This refers to the whirlpool of Charybdis.
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cap. rcov 7repiK€L/ji€VQ)v opcov e? OveXXa? 7repi/cX(op,evov,

/cal 6 tov (SvQov aTracrpbs eirl irdvra eiXovpcevos

ovre pieveiv ovre (pevyeiv eirerpeire' to re a/coro?

r}va>x\.€i, vv/cto<$ pdXiaTa p,e\aivr)<;' oQev eOvrj-

(jkov ovBe /cadopcovTes dXXrjXovs en, ol pev Oopv-

fiovpievoi KCU /3oO)VT€$, 01 6" eft 7](JVyia^ 7rapi€fJ,€V0l

/cal to Beivbv e/cBexbpevoi, /cal o~vvepyovvTe<; e?

avrb evioi to? airokovpuevoi iravTcos. yevbpuevov

yap to kclkov /cpelcrcrov eirivoias /cal ttjv e/c twv
7rapdX6ycov avrovs eX7TiBa a^rjpelro, pi£XPL 7r0T^

a<f)va> to irvevfia irpocriovar]^ r\pepa<$ BieXveTO /cal

p,e0* ijXiov i7TLToXr}v irdpirav ifiapaivero. /cal to

/cvpa o/jlcos /cal rore, tov irvevparo^ e/cXvOevTOs,

eVl rrroXv IrpayyveTO. /cal to Beivbv ovB' virb

twv lyywpiwv iroTe TifXi/covTov epvr/poveveTO

yevecrdar yevbpuevov Be eOovs re teal vbpov /cpeia-

aov Bie(j)Oeipe rwv Kaiaapos vecov teal dvBpcov

to ifXeov.

91.
cO Be teal t?}? irpoTepaias T)pepa<$ iroXXd tc5

iroXepLfp /?X,a/3ei? /cal Bvo TolaBe avpnrT<x>nacnv

bpiov avvevexOeU eirl to 'liriroDveiov evOvs jjei Bed

bpcov to)v vv/CTOs auT?)? e/ceivr)? icaTa airovBrjv, ov%
bfyiGTapevos Tt]V avpufiopdv, ev a> pir/Bev etyev

iwi/covpeiv. /cal (f)iXoi<; ical arpaTiiyois eweaTeXXe
iraai Bid yeipbs elvai, pi] T£? avT(p /cal erepooOev

W5 ev Ka/coTrpayiq, yevoiTO eiriftovXr). irepieirep'Tre

Be /cal e? ttjv d/cTrjv diracrav t% 'iTaAta? Ta
TrapbvTa ire^d, p,rj eiriToXprjcreie ical ttj yfj Bid ttjv

evTvylav 6 Uop7rrjio<;. 6 Be ovtc irepl tt}? 7779

evevbijaev oirre toZ? Xeiijrdvois tov vavayiov irap-

ovcriv rj diriovcn /caTaaTavTos tov kXvBcdvos eir-
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and the whirlpool of the deep, holding everything chap.

in its grasp, allowed neither tarrying nor escape.
x

The darkness of a very black night added to

their distress. And so they perished, no longer

even seeing each other, some uttering confused

cries, others yielding in silence, accepting their

doom, some even hastening it, believing that they
were irretrievably doomed. The disaster so far sur-

passed their experience that it bereft them of the

hope of saving themselves even by chance. Finally,

at the approach of daylight, the wind suddenly
relaxed its force, and after sunrise wholly died

away
;

yet even then, although the storm had
ceased, the surges rolled a long time. The fury

of the tempest surpassed the memory of the oldest

inhabitants. It was altogether unexampled, and
the greater part of Octavian's ships and men were
destroyed by it.

91. Octavian, who had lost heavily in the battle Octavian

the previous day and had sustained two severe H y^*
calamities together, took the road in haste to

Vibo that same night, by way of the mountains,

being unable to repair this disaster, for which there

was no help at hand. He wrote to all his friends

and generals to be on the alert lest a plot should

be formed against him here or there, as is liable

to be the case when adversity comes. He despatched
the infantry he had with him to all points on
the Italian coast, lest Pompeius should be em-
boldened by his good luck even to invade the
mainland. But the latter had no thought of an
expedition by land. He did not even attack the
ships that were left from the wreck, nor those

that went away after the storm had subsided.
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cap. eyeipr)<jev
t ahX virepelBev i/c rwv Bvvarwv Bia^wv-

vvp,evov<$ rd aKafyrj teal are/.up BtaTrXeovras e? to
r

\ir7r(i)V6iov, eXre rr/v avp,(f)opdp aprcelv ol vo/ii^wv

€it aireipos cjv viKr/v eire^eXdelv eW\ warrep

elpr/rai /ioi Kal erepwOi, emyeipelv oXcos fiaXa/cos

wv real fiovov eyvwKa><$ d/ivveadai rovs eirnrXe-

ovras.

92. Kalaapi, Be ovo' €9 tj/luctu rwv vewv irepie-

arcoOy], Kal rovro o~<p6Bpa ireirovr/Ko^. KaraXirrcop

&
y

Sficos avrov riva<; errifxeXeladai, errl l\.a/nraviav

rjei Bvafyopwv ovre yap aXXas vavs ely^ev, Beo-

fievos ttoXXwp, ovre ypovov e? vavirr/ylav, eireiyo-

/JL€VO$ V1TO TOV Xl/XOV Kal TOV &7]{lOV 1T€p\

crv{i/3d(Tea)v a?>6is evoyXt'/oavros teal rov iroXepuov

€7rLTa)@daavT0<; a>? irapdo-jrovBov. y^prz/xdrwv t

^XPV^6 Kai VTropei, 'Vco/iaicov ovre ela^epovrayv

ovre rov<; rropovs itovrwv, ovs eTTivoi/aeie. Beivbs

Be co/' del ro av/xefyepov avviBelv errefiTre M.atKijvai>

69 Wvrdyi'Lov, fierauiBd^ovra irepl wv evayyos

erre/ie/ji^ovro dXXi'iXois, Kal €9 Gvpniaylav virago

-

fievov. el Be /n) ireiaeiev, eirevoei toi/9 orrXiras

oXicdcjiv eiri(3i/aa<\ e\ 2,1/ceXiav irepaiovv Kal rrjv

OdXaaaav fteOels Kara yfjv iroXe/xov avviaraaOat.

ovrco 8' dOvpiws eyjovTL avrcp dyyeXXerat 6 'Avrco-

vios avvde/itvo^ av/x/iay^yjaeiv Kal v'iki) Kara

KeXrwv rebv ^AKviravcov iiri<pavi]$j rjv 'AypiTrmras
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On the contrary, he paid no attention to the chap.
enemy while they were trapping their ships with x

ropes as well as they could, and sailing with a does not*
favourable wind to Vibo. He neglected them either pursue

because he thought that the disaster was all-

sufficient for him, or because he did not know how
to follow up a victory, or, as I have said elsewhere,

because he was altogether inefficient in attack and
determined only to defend himself against assailants.

92. Less than half of Octavian's ships were saved,

and these badly damaged. He left certain officers

in charge of them and proceeded to Campania
much cast down, for he had no other ships and
he needed many ; nor did he have time to build

them, pressed as he was by the famine and by
the people, who were again harassing him about a
new treaty and mocking at the war as being in

violation of the old one. He needed money, but
had none. The Romans were not paying the
taxes, nor would they allow the use of the revenues
that he had devised. But he was always clever

at discovering what was for his advantage. He Octavian

sent Maecenas to Antony to change the mind of SSony*
the latter respecting the things about which they for aid

had lately had some bickering, and to bring him
to an alliance. If Maecenas should not succeed,
he intended to embark his infantry on merchant
vessels, cross over to Sicily, abandon the sea,

and wage war on land. While in this state of

dejection the news reached him that Antony
had agreed to the alliance, and he heard of a
splendid victory over the Gauls of Aquitania, gained
under the leadership of Agrippa. 1 His friends

1 There is probably a gap or error in the text.
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cap. dycov i(f)dvr). oi re cJ)lXol zeal r&v 7r6Xecov rive?

avro) vavs wiriGyyovvTo /cat eiroiovv.

'O fiev Brj kcl\ t?}9 Xvirrj? aw?| «xu Xafiirpo-

repav rf)<; irporepa^ irapaa /cevrjs avve7rrjyvvro'

93. apxo^vov B* r/po? 6 yiiez> 'Avtwvlos eff 'AOrjvwv

e? Tdpavra BieTrXet vaval Tpia/cocriaLS, rS> K.aLcrapi

avfji/iaxwcov, a>? uyretrj^TO, o 8' evijXXa/CTO rrjv

yvwfjbrjv teal 6? Ta9 eVt ywop,eva^ avra> vav<; dve-

f3dXXero. Ka\ov/J.evo<z Be av6i<; a>9 eVl eroifia

KaX dp/covvra ra *Avtwvlov, erepa? acr^o\ta9

rrrpoixfiepe /cal BrfXos r\v r) avdis e7rip,e{i<f)6/jLev6<; ti

t<w 'Avtwvlg) 7) t?}9 <rv/jLjLia'xia<; &a ttjv eviropiav

ttjv oiiceiav virepopwv. xaXeiraivaiv S' 6 'Avrob-

vio<i eirefievev o/za)9 /cat ai5#£9 avrbv i/cdXer rfj re

yap %opr)yia rov vavritcov /cd/JLvcav /cat arparov

Xprj^wv €7rl TlapOvalov? 'IraXoi), Kauarapt, ra<i

vav$ eirevoet BiaXXd^at, elprfixevov /xev ev raZs

avv0r]/caL<i k/carepov fjevoXoyeiv e/c -7-779 'IraXta9,

Bvaxeph S' eaojievov avrw Kaiaapos rrjv 'IraXiav

etX,?7^0T09. 'O/craovia ovv e^co/oet irpbs Kauaapa

BiaiTTjaovcra auTofc. teal 6 fiev eyfcaraXeXel^Oai

Tot9 /civBvvol? eXeye to?9 ev iropOfKp KaraXafiov-

criv, rj Be e/cXeXvcrOai tovto Bid Mattcrjva. 6 Be

rov
'

'Avtcdvlov €<j)7] /cal KaXXiav direXevOepov €9

AenuBov i/are^ai, crvvTiQepevov tw AeirLBte Kara

Kataapos, r) Be avveiBevat, KaXXuav irepl ydfjucov

direaraXfjuevov /3ovXrj0r)vai yap 'Avtcoviov irpb
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and certain cities also promised him ships, and chap.

built them. x

Accordingly, Octavian cast off his despondency, b.c. 36

and made more formidable preparations than his Antony

previous ones. 93. At the beginning of spring, to Lis

Antony set sail from Athens to Tarentum with [\^e
wuh

300 ships to assist Octavian as he had promised, hundred

But the latter had changed his mind and postponed
s ips

his movement until his own ships should be finished.

When called upon again and told that Antony's
forces were ready and sufficient, he advanced
other reasons for delay. It was evident that he

was again offended with Antony about something,

or that he disdained his assistance because his

own resources were abundant. Antony was vexed,

but he remained, nevertheless, and communicated
with Octavian again, because the expense of his fleet

was burdensome. Moreover, he needed Italian

soldiers for his war against the Parthians, and he
contemplated exchanging his fleet for a part of

Octavian's army ; for, although it was provided in

their treaty that each of them might recruit soldiers

in Italy, it would be difficult for him to do so when
Italy had fallen to the lot of Octavian. Accordingly,

Octavia betook herself to her brother to act as

mediator between them. Octavian complained that

he had been abandoned by Antony when he was
overtaken by danger in the straits ; she replied

that that had been explained through Maecenas.

Octavian said that Antony had sent his freedman
Callias to Lepidus in Africa to induce the latter to

make an alliance against him ; she replied that she

knew that Callias had been sent to make arrangements

about a marriage, because Antony desired, before
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cap. twv TlapOvucwv eKBeBoaOai ttjv dvyarepa tw
TraiBl AeiriBov, KaOdirep d)/jboX6yr)TO. Kal rdBe

/iev r) 'O/CTaovia,
'

Avtcovios Be kcu tov KaXXiav
eirepurev, e? fidaavov ra> Y^aicapt BiBov^' o oe

ovk eBe^aro /xei', d<pi%eadcu Be ecprj kcu o-vixpi^eiv

Wvroiviw /jLeragv Merairovriov kcu Tdpavro<;,

fieaov e^cov Trorafibv rbv iircovu/jLOV.

94. Kara Balpuova 6' dp^orepcov Trpoaiovrcov

Tft) pevfiari, 'Avtwvlo*; ck tt/9 diriqvr\^ KaraOopcov

e? tl twv TrapopjiovvTwv GKatyaiV iarjXaro fiovos

Kal eirepa Trpbs tov Kauaapa, iriGTevov &)<? (piXw.

kcu 6 Y^alaap IBcov dvrefiL/ieLTO, kcu %vn/3aX-

Xovctlv dXXijXois Kara to pedfia kcu Sirjpi&v, eKa-

repos €k/3)}vcu ftovXo/xevos e? ttjv byOt]v tov

erepov. iviKa Be 6 Y^alaap, &>? kcu irpbs tt\v

^OKTaovlav 7]^(ov e? Tdpavra, eiri re ttjs dTrrjvr)^

'Avtcoviov crvi>>'jBpev6v avrw Kal ev Tdpavrt, e$ tt)v

Karay(oyr)i> clvtov iraprjXde re d<pvXaKro<; Kal ttjv

VVKTd OfLOLCDS dv€7rai>€TO %&)/0t? BopV(f)6p(OV Trap

clvtG). ra 8' ofioia Kal irap
'

Avtcovlov tt)? eVt-

ovarjs eireBeiKWTO. ovtcos avrols rjv o~vve%r)<; t)

fi€Ta/3o\ij, 777)09 re tcl<; virovoia<; Bia faCXapyiav

K.al e? ra? Trlcrreis virb xpeias.

95. Tbv pep ovv eiriirXovv rbv eirl Tlo/nrrjiov 6

Kalcrap e? vewra dve/3dXXero' 6 8' Avtodvlos

iirifxeveiv Bed TlapOvaiovs ov Bvvd/ievos, dvre-

Bocrav ofMos dXXrjXois, YLaicrapi fiev 6 'Avtcovlos

vavs eKurbv etKoaiv, a? avriKa irefiyjras ek
Tdpavra irapeBwKev, ^AvTOiviw Be 6 Kaiaap
Bia/AvpLovs 'IraAou? 07rXtra?, ou? eTMreijdfeiv

VTTiayyel'TO' eBcoptjcraro Be Kal 'OKraovia rbv
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setting out on his Parthian expedition, to marry his chap.

daughter to the son of Lepidus, as had been agreed. x

After Oetavian had made this statement Antony
sent Callias to Oetavian with permission to put him
to the question. Oetavian would not receive him,

but said that he would go and have an interview

with Antony between Metapontum and Tarentum,
at a place where there is the river whence the
town is named l between them.

94. They both chanced to reach the river at**®®*1?* 01

the same time. Antony sprang down from his and Antony

chariot and leaped alone into one of the skiffs

moored near by, and rowed toward Oetavian, show-
ing confidence in him as a friend. When Oetavian
saw this he followed the example. So they met in

the stream and contended with each other which of

them should disembark on the other's bank.

Oetavian prevailed because he was going to make a

visit to Octavia at Tarentum. He took a seat with

Antony in the latter's chariot, and proceeded to his

lodgings at Tarentum unprotected, and passed the
night there without guards. On the following day
Antony made the same exhibition of trust. Thus
they were continually changing from suspicion born

of rivalry to confidence due to their mutual needs.

95. However, Oetavian postponed his expedition

against Pompeius till the following year. On
account of the Parthian war Antony was not able to

wait. Nevertheless, they made an exchange with

each other, Antony giving to Oetavian 120 ships,

which he sent at once and delivered at Tarentum,
in return for which Oetavian promised to send him
20000 Italian legionaries. Octavia, begging the

1 The Taras.
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cap. dBeXcfrov, alrrjaacra Trap Wvtcovlov, Beica fyaar)-
x

Xot? rpiripiTiKols, eiripiKTOi^ eV re cpopTlf-cov vecov

feed fiatcpoiv, /cat ttjv 'O/craovlav 6 Kaicrap -%i\iois

Xoydac cr ayfxaTo^vXa^tv, oi>? eiriXe^aLTo
'

Avtco-

vio$. eVet Be 6 -ypovos avTols eXijye tt}? dpxf}*;,

rj Tot? Tpicrlv €-tyr)<f)icno dvBpdcriv, erepav iavrots

wpi^ov irevTaeriav, ovBev 6tl tov Brjpov SerjOevres,

ovto) /nev ovv 8ie/cpL0r)aav air dXXijXcov, Kai 6
'

AvTCOVLOS €l)9v<; €? TT}V ^vpldV r)7T€LyeTO, TTjV

'O/cTaovlav -rrapd ra> dBeX<f)(p /caTaXnroov /lera

6v<ya,Tpo<; yBrj yevopevrj? avrols.

96. M.7jv6Bcopo<i Be, elre tj? tov c\>vcrei iraXifji-

Trpnhori^ elre Seicras tyjv ttotc direiXyv 'Avtwvlov,

dird^eiv avrov cIttovtos go? dvBpdiroBov iroXepo-

iroibv, e?T€ eXacrcrovcov d^iovaOai vofii^cov trap

a TrpocreBofcrjcrev, erre twv aXXcov avrbv e^eXev-

Oepcov tov Ylofiirrjiov crvvexw 6v€lBi%6vtwv e?

diriGTiav BecriroTOv KaX irapaKaXovvTwv eiraveX-

Oelv Meve/cpaTovs diroOavovros, tt'mttiv alrrjaa^;

zeal Xa/3a)v rjVTOfioXrjcre rrpbs Uo/xTrrjiov crvv eina
vavcri, KaXovicnov tov vavapyov tov Kaicrapo$

SiaXaOojp.
€(f>'

w tov KaXovlcriov 6 Kaicrap

direXvcre t% vavap^ias icai dvTi/caTecrTrjcrev

'AypLTTTTdV.

'E7re< 8' GTOifjios rjv 6 cttoXos, e/cddatpev ovtov o

Kaicrap wBe. ol fiev ftcofiol yjravovcn t?}? OaXdcr-

crrjf;, teal f) itX^Ou? avTOvs irepieaTiqKe KaTa vavv

fi€Ta cncoTrf)? jSaOvTaT^^' ol Be lepovpyol Qvovai

fxev ecrTeoTe^ eir\ ttj OaXdaarj icai Tpis em cr/ca(f)Mv

Trep'Cpepoucriv dvd tov cttoXov Ta /caOdpcria, av/x-

irepiTrXeovTwv avTols tcov crTpaTrjycov /cal eTrapco-

pevwv €? TaBe tcl KaOdpcna, uvti tov cttoXov, Ta
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favour from Antony, made her brother a present of chap.

ten three-banked phaseli—a combination of war-ship

and merchant vessel—and Octavian gave her in

return 1000 picked men as a body-guard, to be

selected by Antony. As the term of the triumvirate

voted to them was about expiring, they renewed it

for five years without again asking the people. And Antony

so they separated, Antony proceeding straightway to ufhi™
8

Syria and leaving Octavia with her brother, and also ^ edition

a daughter already born to them.

96. But Menodorus,—either because he was a Menodorus

turn-coat by nature, or because he feared the former pom?eius

threat of Antony, who had said that he would punish
him as a rebellious slave, or because he had received

less consideration than he had expected, or because
the other freedmen of Pompeius were continually

reproaching him for unfaithfulness to his master and
urging him to return,—now that Menecrates was
dead, asked forgiveness, and, having obtained it,

deserted to Pompeius with seven ships, without the
knowledge of Octavian's admiral, Calvisius. For
this reason Octavian dismissed the latter from his

command and appointed Agrippa in his place.

When the fleet was ready, Octavian performed a b.c. 36

lustration for it in the following manner. The altars

are erected on the margin of the sea, and the multi-

tude ranged around them in a circle of ships, observ-

ing the most profound silence. The priests who per-

form the ceremony offer the sacrifice while standing

at the water's edge, and carry the expiatory offerings

in skiffs three times round the fleet, the generals

sailing with them, beseeching the gods to turn the

bad omens against the victims instead of the fleet.
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cap. diraiaia Tpairrjvai. veipavres Be avrd y pepo<; e<?

rrjv OdXaaaav air-oppiiri oval teal pepos e? rovs

(Swpovs eTTiOevres airrovai, teal 6 Aeoo? eirevcpijpei.

ovro) pev 'Propaloi to. vavritcd teadalpovatv.

XI

cap. 97. "E/ie\Ae S' o pev Kaiaap etc Aiteaiapneas,
o Se AeTTiBos e/e Aiftvrjs, Tavpo? 8' e/e Tdpavros
eiriTrXevaelaOai rrj XiteeXla, o>9 av avrrjv e£ rjovs

opov teal Buaeco? kcu pearip[3pia<$ TrepiXdfioiev.

teal tt}<? dvaycoyfjs rov Kaiaapos 1) rjpepa irpoei-

pijTO Tritely kcli rjv Be/eari] Tpoirwv Oepivcov, r\v

riva 'Vwpaloi vovprjviav e^ovai rod pyvos, bv eirl

Tipfj rov Kaiaapos rov irporepov 'lovXiov dvrl

KvnriXiov KaXovai. rtfvBe pev 6 Kaiaap wpiae

rrjv rjpepav, alalovpevos caw*; Bid rov irarepa

inKr](f)6pov alel yevupevov 6 Be Tlopinjios AeiriBw

pev avTerarre llXevov ii Alkvftaiw, reAo? ottXl-

twv eyovra kcu dXko ttXiiOos ea/eevaapevov

kov(J)Cq<$, Tijv Be 7rpo<; ew tcai Bvaiv aKTrfv TT79

^i/ceXias iraaav ecfypovpei, kcu vtjaov? pdXiara
Aiirdpav re teal Koaavpav, t'va pijre Koaavpa
Aeir iB'p /nrjre Aiirdpa Kaiaapi evoppiapara rj

vavaTaOpa yevocro evteaipa eVt rfj iZi/eeXia. to S'

dpiarov rov vavnteou ev M.eaa7jvrj avvelyev erre-

Bpevov ottij Be>')aeiev.

98. Qvtco pev etedrepoi irapaateevrjs eiyov,yevo-

pevris Be tt}? vovpiivias dvyyovro nrdvre<; dpa rjoi,

AeTTiBos pev ete At/3v7)<; xiXlais 6\/cdai teal pa-

tepais ef3Bop->]teovTa teal reXeai arparov BvcoBetea
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Then, dividing the entrails, they cast a part of them chap.

into the sea, and put the remainder on the altars x

and burn them, while the multitude chant in

unison. In this way the Romans perform lustrations

of the fleet.

XI

97. It was intended that Octavian should set sail chap.

from Puteoli, Lepidus from Africa, and Taurus from XI

Tarentum, against Sicily, in order to surround the agamst^™
enemy at once, from the east, the west, and the south. Sextus

The day of Octavian's sailing had been previously
ompeiu

communicated to all ; it was the tenth day after

the summer solstice. This, in the Roman calendar,

was the calends of the month which, in honour of

the first Caesar, they call July instead of Quintilis.

Octavian fixed on this day, perhaps because he con-

sidered it propitious on account of his father, who
was always victorious. Pompeius stationed Plenius

at Lilybaeum with one legion and a considerable

body of light-armed troops, to oppose Lepidus. He
guarded the whole coast of Sicily, both east and

west, and especially the islands of Lipara and
Cossyra, lest they should become convenient harbours

and naval stations, the one for Octavian the other for

Lepidus against Sicily. The best part of his naval

force he kept together at Messana watching its

chances.

98. In this way they made their preparations on Lepidus

either side, and when the calends came they all set JjJX?roni

sail at daybreak, Lepidus from Africa with 1000 ships Africa

of burden, seventy war vessels, twelve legions of
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cap. Ka\ iTTTrevcri Nopdai irevTaKiaytXloi^ koli erepa

irapacricevf) iroXXfj, Tavpos S' i/e TdpavTos rat?

'AvtcovIov vavalv i£ eKarbv kcli rpidfcovTa bvo

fiovais Kal e/carov, eVei rcov Xonrwv ol eperai

yeipwvos eTeOvrjKeaav, 6 Be Kaicrap i/c AiKaiap-

%eta?, 6v(dv dpa teal airevBwv drrb t?)? vavap)(iBo^

vecos 69 to ireXayo<: dvep,oi<; evBiocs Kal *KafyaXelat

YloaeiBwvi Kal aKvpLOvt OaXdaarj, o-vW^TTTopa^

aura Kara e^Opcov Tcarpcpwv yeveaQai. irpoirXoi

8' auTW Tives tou? fivxpvs -n}? 0a\dacr7]<i Birjpev-

vcov, Kal "A7T7no9 pLera tt\i']6ov<; vecov 67TLa0o(f)v-

XaKoiv eXirero. Tplrrj Be r?)<? dvaycoyrjs i)pLepa

votos ipbTreaoiv AeirlBov pev oX/caSa? dverpey\re

7roWds, dippbiadr] Be o/aw? 6? %LKeXiav Kal, YiXet tov

iv Ai\vj3aiG) iroXiopKoov, tlvcis twv iroXewv utt/j-

yero Kal erepas e/3id^6ro- Tavpos Be dpyopev^v
tov TrvevpLaTOs e'<? TdpavTa eiraXivBpopei. 'Ainridv

S' dpTi to AOrjvalov aKpov irepiirXeovTO^ al pev

crvveTpiftovTO twv vewv dp,<fil Tat? ireTpaL?, al S' e?

T€\/J.ara e^coKeXXov virb pvpi]<;, at Be Kal Bi-

eppi(J)r)<Tav ovk do-Lvels. 6 Be Kaccrap dpyopievov

p,ev tov yetpwvos e? tov EjXeaTrjv koXttov epvp,vbv

ovTa ovprnefyevyei, %&>pt? eI;ijpov$ puia?, i) irepl ttj

aKpa BieXvOrj- Xt/3o? Be tov votov p,€Ta\a{36vTO<;

6 koXtto? eKVKCLTO, e? ttjv eairepav dveayypievos,

Kal ovtc eKirXevaai BvvaTov tjv ert 777909 evavriov

tov koXttov to irvevpa, ovTe KOdirai KaTelyov ovTe

dyKvpai, dXX! e? aXXifXas rj e? rds TreTpa?

ev>ipdcraovTO al vfjes. Kal vvktos tjv eTi to Beivbv

aTOTtCOTepov.

99. 'EvBovtos Be 7TOT6 tov KaKov tcl veKpa

WaiTTev 6 Kalaap, Kal tov<; TpavpuaTias eBepdireve,
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soldiers, 500 Numidian horse, and a great quantity chap.
of apparatus; Taurus from Tarentum with only 102 XI

of the 130 ships that Antony had left, since the
oarsmen of the remainder had perished during the
winter. Octavian sailed from Puteoli, offering

sacrifices and pouring out libations from the admiral's

ship into the water to the propitious winds, and to

Saviour Neptune, and to Waveless Ocean, that they
should be his allies against his father's enemies.
Certain ships sent in advance made examination of
the bays, and Appius with a large squadron followed
as a rear guard. On the third day after then-

departure a south wind blew with violence and
capsized a large number of ships of burden belonging
to Lepidus. Nevertheless, he reached the Sicilian

coast, laid siege to Plenius in Lilybaeum, and got
possession of some towns by persuasion and others

by force. When the wind began to blow Taurus
returned to Tarentum. While Appius was doubling Another

the promontory of Minerva, some of his ships were damaUs
shattered against the rocks, others ran with violence Octayian's

on the shoals, and the rest were dispersed, not causes'deiay

without injury. At the beginning of the storm,

Octavian took refuge in the sheltered bay of Elea,

except one six-banked ship, which was wrecked on
the promontory. The south wind was succeeded by
a south-wester, which threw the bay into commotion,
as it opened toward the west. It was impossible to

sail out of the bay with the wind still ahead, nor
could the ships be held by oars or anchors. They
crashed against each other or against the rocks, and
by night contusion became worse confounded.

99. When the tempest had subsided, Octavian
buried the dead, cared for the wounded, clothed
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cap. icai rovs 6Kveovra<; eveBve, koX coirXi^ev erepois

OTTAOIS, K.CLI TOP (JTOXOV CLTTCLVTa €K TOiV CVOVTCDV

dve\dp,(Save. BieipOdparo B' avrd) prjes (BapeZai

/lev e£, /covtfiorepcu Be e£ icai el'/coat, \if3vpviBe<; Be

en TrXeiovs. real e? rdBe BiopOov/neva Tpidtcovra

yfiepas dvaXzocreiv epeWev, i'jBrj rod Oepovs irpo-

KOTTTOVTOS' O0€V TjV apiGTOV aVT(ti TOP TToXefMOV €?

to fxeXXov Oepos dva{3aXecr@ai. ivoj^Xovfievov Be

rov Bt]fiov rals diroplats, eireaKeva^e to? vavs is

Ttjv yfjv dvekfccov fxeTci errei^ecos teal ra TrX^pco/xara

roiv Bie(f>0app,evcov is rds Trapa Tavpro vavs tcevds

e^iirepLTrev. cos Be ijrl crvficfiopa fiei^ovi, Mai/ajvav

jiev is 'VdifJLrjv e^eTrejjLire Bid rovs iirroiipLevovs en
Trpbs T)]V fiv^firjv Wopurrjiov WLdyvow ov yap

avrovs i^eXiirev r\ Bo^a rod dvBpbs rourov toi)?

Be tcXrjpovxovs avrbs dvd ttjv ^TaXlau iirerpexe

/cal itc rod <})6f3ov TGiv yeyovotcov dveXdfiftave.

BueBpa/xe Be teal is Tdpavra koX to vavritchv elBe

to u7ro Tavpoj, fcal is 'Xinrdiveiov rjXOe teal ra ire^d

Traprjyoprjae fcal rrjv rcov vewv eTUGKevrjv eV-

eenrepxev. koX irXrjaiov i]V ijBrj teal 6 Bevrepos e?

2ifce\iav eTTiirXovs.

100. 'O Be HopnTtjios ovo* eVl roiaBe evtcaipia,

roaolaBe vavayiots hri^ipeiv rj^iov, dXX* edve

fiovov OaXdaarj icaX YlocreiBcovc KaX vlbs avroiv

vcf)Lararo tcaXeladai, TreiOoLievos ovk dvev 6eov Bis

ovrco Oepovs irralaai rovs iroXeLiiovs. (paal B
}

avrov, virb rwvBe yavvovpuevov, real rrjv avvrfOrj
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those who had swum ashore and furnished them chap.
with new weapons, and repaired his whole fleet with X1

the means at his command. Six of his heavy ships,

twenty-six lighter ones, and a still larger number of
liburnian galleys had been destroyed. He was
likely to consume nearly thirty days in these repairs

;

and now the end of summer was approaching, for

which reason he deemed it best to postpone the war
till the following summer, but as the people were
suffering from scarcity he drew his ships upon the
land and made his preparations rapidly, and sent the
crews of the ships he had lost to nil the empty ones
in the fleet of Taurus. In anticipation of more
serious misfortune he sent Maecenas to Rome on
account of those who were still under the spell of

the memory of Pompey the Great, for the fame of

that man had not yet lost its influence over them.
Octavian himself visited the new colonies throughout
Italy and dispelled their fears, which had been
excited by the recent events. He also went to

Tarentum and inspected the naval force under
Taurus. Then he proceeded to Vibo, where he
encouraged his infantry and hastened the prepara-

tions of his fleet, the time for his second invasion of

Sicily being near at hand.

100. Pompeius however did not deign to seize even Sextua

the fine opportunity presented to him by so many hisoppor-
6

shipwrecks. He merely offered sacrifice to the sea tunities

and to Neptune, assuming to call himself their son,

and persuading himself that it was not without the

special act of Providence that his enemies had been
twice overwhelmed in this way in the summer
months. It is said that he was so much puffed up
by these circumstances that he exchanged the purple
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cap. rot? avTOfcpdropcTL ^Xa/xvSa £k <f)oiviKi]<; e? /cvavrjv

fjueraWd^ai, elcT7roiov/n€vov apa eaviov toi

Tlocreihcovi. e\,7rt<7a? 6" dva^ev^eiv tov Kaiaapa,

a>9 eirvOero vavTrrjyov/xevov re Kal iirLirXevaov-

fievov av0i<i avrov Oepovs, e^eirXrjcraeTO /xev o>?

afia^a* yvtofir) Kal irapacrKevf] iroXepLtov, M.r)vohco-

pOV he /JL6TCL V€0)V eiTTCL COV tfjayev €7T€/jL7T6 KaraaKe-

yjro/ievov to, vecoXKia tov Kaiaapos Kal hpdaoina,

6 ti Kal hvvatTO. 6 he Kal Tea>? dyOo\xevo<^ ov/c drro-

hoOeiar}^ avTco Tr}<* vavapyia^ kol rore alaOofievo^,

on gvv iiiro^ria fiovcov tj^lcoto tov r\yaye vecov, enre-

ftovXevev avOis avro/MoXiav.

101. Kttivocov he irporepov, co? e\ irdvra oi

crvvoicrov, dvhpayadcaaaOai, hiehcorce to?? crvp.-

irXeovcnv, oaov el^e XPva *,0V , Kal hieirXevaev

elpeaia rpicrlv rj/jLepaw 7revraKoaiov<; eirl ^lXloi^

crTahiow; teal rots irpo<f)v\af;L tcov vavTrrjyovfievcov

Kalaapt vecov ola 0-/O777-TO? deftavcos e^iriiTTcov /cat

e? depaves dvaxcopcov rjpei Kara hvo Ka\ rpels m£?
tcov cf>vXaKihcov kol Tcis oXfcdhai, at tov ctItov

ecfrepov, oppLOvcras r) irapaTrXeovcras tcarehvev rj

dvehelro r) evenrlpjjrpr\. 6opvj3ov he irdvTa [xeard

hid M.->]v6hcopov r)v, Kaicrapos dirovTos en Kal

'AypLTnra- Kal yap ovtos eirl vXrjv eireiTopevTO.

yavpovp,evo<$ he 6 Mf^oSwpo? e^coKeuXe irore rrjv

vavv ckcov 69 epp.a yrjs diraXov trvv fearafiporrjeret

kol vireicpiveTO avTi/v viro tov irrjXov /caTe^cOaL,

fie%pi, tcov TroXepuicov e/c tcov opcov KaTaOopovTcov
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cloak customary to Roman commanders for a dark chap.
blue one, to signify that he was the adopted son of XI

Neptune. He hoped that Octavian would now
take himself off, but when he learned that the
latter was building ships and was about to renew
the expedition against him that summer, he became
alarmed at finding himself at war with a man
of such indomitable spirit and such formidable

preparations. He sent Menodorus, with the seven
ships he had brought, to reconnoitre the dockyards
of Octavian and to do whatever damage he could.

Menodorus had been vexed for some time past

because the naval command had not been given to

him, and he now perceived that he was entrusted

with only the ships that he had brought, because he
was under suspicion. So he plotted a new desertion.

101. Conceiving that however matters might Menodorus

turn out, he should first signalize himself by some £fj*™

act of valour, he distributed among his companions traitor

all the gold he had, and crossed by a three days'

rowing, accomplishing a distance of 1500 stades, and
fell like a thunderbolt, unperceived, on the vessels

that were guarding Octavian's shipyards, and dis-

appeared carrying off the guard-ships by twos and
threes, sinking also, or capturing, or burning the

merchant vessels, laden with corn, that were moored
there or sailing along the coast. Everything was
thrown into confusion by this raid of Menodorus,

both Octavian and Agrippa being absent, for Agrippa

had gone away to procure timber. In a spirit of

bravado Menodorus once ran his ship upon a sand-

bank, voluntarily and contemptuously, and pretended

to be stuck in the mud, until his enemies dashed

down from the mountains upon him as to a certain
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cap. to? eVl M.rjvoBcopov drjpav eroifiov, dvaKpovadpLevo?

a)%€TO crvv 6av/iarc.

'12? Be iKavats €7re&i8eiKTot olo<; e^dpos Te /ecu

(piXos €L7j, 'FeftiXov fiev eXcov, dvBpa airo /3ovXr)<;,

/xeOfjKe, fivtefjievos yBrj to fieXXov. 102. MivBlcd Be

MapxeXXq), tcov eraipcov tlvI twv KaLO~apo$, <puXos

ev rfj Trporepa yeyovai? avTOjxoXia, rot? fiev a/itf)

avrov tyr) tov MivBlov fiovXeveiv avTO/xoXlav

Kal irpoBoaiav, rols Be 7ro\e/HOt? irpoaireXdcra^

i)%lov MivBiov avTto avveXOelv e? Tiva vrjo-lBa eirl

Xoyots (Twoiaovat. teal avveXOovrt, eXeyev, ovBe-

i/o? ukovovtos erepov, (pvyelv pev e? Uo/jLTnjiov

vf3pi£6pLevo<? viro tov tot€ vavdp^pv KaXovKriov,

ti-jv Be vavqpyiav *kypinnrov p,eTaXa/36vTo<;

eTraveXevaeaOai irpos Y^alaapa ovBev aBucovvra,

el ttLgtiv avro) KOfxiaeiev 6 MlvBios irapd Meer-

adXa tov t))V diroB^piav 'AypLTnra Bioikovvtos.

€(£>?] S' eiraveXOoiv puev IdaeaOai Xapurpols to

d/j.dpT7)/xa epyois, p-^XP L ^ T )̂V mgtg&v Xv/iav-

elaOai Tiva twv Ka/crapo? o/aolcos e? to dvviro-

7TT0V. Kal 6 pcev avdis eXvpuaiveTO, MeaardXas B'

eveBoiaae fiev a>? eirl ala^pw, eveBwice B* o/xw?,

etVe iroXefiov ravT elvcu vop,i£a>v dvdyKas etre Kal

tt}? Kaumpo? yv(opr)<$ tl irpopaOcov rj TeKjurjpd-

pevos. Kal MiivoBcopos fiev av6i<i rji/TO/noXei Kal

tov Kaiaapa eXOovTa Trpoa'KiirTwv rj^lov crvy-

yvcovat fxr) XeyovTi tcis aiTias T/79 <f)vyi}$' 6 Be e?
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prey, when he backed away, and left them in amaze- chap.
ment. XI

When he had sufficiently shown what he was
capable of, as enemy or friend, he dismissed a senator

whom he had taken prisoner, named Rebilus, having
a view already to the future. 102. During his

former desertion he had been a friend of Mindius
Marcellus, one of the companions of Octavian, and
he now told his own men that Mindius had the
intention of betraying his party and deserting to

that of Pompeius. Then he drew near to the enemy
and invited Mindius to go with him to a small

island in order to have a conference. When the

latter came, and there was nobody else within

earshot, Menodorus said that he had gone back to

Pompeius because he was ill-treated by the admiral

of those days, Calvisius, but that since Agrippa had
been appointed to the command of the fleet he
would come back to Octavian, who had done him no
wrong, if Mindius would bring him a safe-conduct

from Messala, who was commanding in Agrippa's

absence. He said that on his return he would make
amends for his fault by brilliant exploits, but that

until the safe-conduct arrived he should be obliged

to harrass the forces of Octavian as before in order

to avoid suspicion ; and this he did. Messala

hesitated at so dirty a transaction, but he neverthe-

less yielded, either because he considered such things

necessary in war, or because he had learned before-

hand, or conjectured, the mind of Octavian. So Ho

Menodorus again deserted, and, upon the approach ^J ships™

of Octavian, threw himself at his feet and begged and himself

that he would pardon him without asking for the

reasons for his flight. Octavian conceded his safety
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cap. jxkv (Twrriplav avrw avvey'ivwaKe Bia t<z<? GTrovBds

KCLI IKpCLVWS €(f)V\a(TG€TO, TOU? 0€ rpitjpap^OV<;

avrov /xedlei -)(topovvTas biroi OeXoiev.

103. 'Etol/jlov Be rov aroXov yevopkvov, avOis o

Kalcrap dvtjyero Kal £<; 'lirTrcoveiov irapairXevaa^

Bvo pev reXr) Tre^wv ^leacrdXav e\ovra rrepav

eKeXevaev e? ^LxeXiav eirl to AeirLBov arparo-

jreBov Kal araOpieveiv e? rov koXttov BteXOovra rov

evflv Tavpopteviov, rpla S* eireparev eirl ^rvXtBa

kcu nropOpiov arcpov i(f)eBpeveiv roU eao/Aevow

Tavpov 8' €9 to ^kvXukiov opos, o rrepav earl

Tavpopeviov, irepiirXelv eV Tdpavros i/ciXeve. leal

6 fiev TrepieTrXei BieaKevaapevos e? (iAyy\v opLov

Kal elpecriav kcl\ ra rre^a avrfo Trapcopdprei,

rrpoepevvdivrwv t?')v re yijv lirirewv Kal Xi/3vpviBo)v

rrjv OdXacraav. koX 6 Kaiaap w8e eyovri it; 'lir-

ircdveiov ewiBpap.Gov ein^aiverai Kara ro %/cv-

Xd/ciov, teal ri]v evra^iav di7oBe^dpeio<; eiravrjXOev

eV to
t

\inrdn>€Lov. o Be Tlop,Tr/)io<;, w? poi rrpo-

eiprjrai, ra? re e? rrjv vqaov dirofidaeis e<f)vXaa-

crev dird<ja<$ koX ra<; i'au? iv Meaarjvr} avvel^ev

a>9 /3oii0>j(ra>v, o7roc Betjaeiev.

104. Kal ol ptev ev rovrw irapaaKevins r}o~av,

AeiriBw Be avdc<; e'/c Ai(3vri<s rjyov at oX/cdBes ra
Xonra rod arparov reXt] reaaapa. Kal avrals
vnrjvra rceXdyws €K YlopLnrrjiov Yiairla? Kal Bte-

(f)0eipev a>? <j)iXiov<; Be^opeva^ wovto yap a<f)Lai

Ta? AeTrlBov avvavrdv. al Be ftpaBews re biro rov

AeirLBov KnOetXKovro, Kal varepov avras TTpoa-

tovcras al oXKaBes &)? Kal rdaBe dXXas iroXepbla^
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on account of the pledges made, but had him secretly chap.
watched. He dismissed the captains of his triremes XI

and allowed them to go wherever they pleased.

103. When the fleet was ready Octavian set sail £
isPositioE

again. He landed at Vibo and ordered Messala. Octavian's

who had two legions of infantry, to cross over to

Sicily, join the army of Lepidus, pass through to the
bay in front of Tauromenium, and station himself
there, and three legions he sent to Stylis and the
extremity of the straits, to await events. He
ordered Taurus to sail round from Tarentum to

Mount Scylacium, which is opposite Tauromenium.
Taurus did so, having prepared himself for fighting

as well as for rowing. His infantry kept even
pace with him, cavalry reconnoitring by land and
liburnians by sea. While he was making this move-
ment Octavian, who had advanced from Vibo, made
his appearance near Scylacium, and, after giving his

approval to the good order of the forces, returned to

Vibo. Pompeius, as I have already said, guarded all

the landing places on the island and retained his

fleet at Messana, in order to send aid where it might
be needed.

104. Such were the preparations of Octavian
and Pompeius. Meanwhile four more legions

were en route to Lepidus from Africa in merchant
ships, being the remainder of his army. Papias,

one of Pompeius' captains, threw himself in their

way on the sea, and, after they had received him
as a friend (for they thought that these were
ships sent by Lepidus to meet them), destroyed

them. Some ships were despatched by Lepidus Disaster

leisurely, and when these were approaching, the toLepidus

merchant ships that had escaped mistook them for
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cap. e^etcXivav, ecos al fiev i/cavO^aav, al S' eXy^d^aav,
al & averpair>iaav, al £' 69 Aifivrjv dveirXev-

crav. rov Be arparov Bvo p,ev reXrj BtcoXero ev rfj

OaXdcro-rjy /cat, el rives avrwv e^evrj^ovro, real

rovaBe Ticwjvbs 6 rov Ylopunjlov arparijybs i/c-

veovras eiri rrjv y?}v Biefydetpev ol Be Xonrol 7rpbs

AeirtBov tcarfyOijo-av, ol fxev avrltca, ol B* varepov.

/cal Tiairlas direirXevae irpbs Ylopbirrjiov.

105. 'O Be Kalcrap es puev *£rpoyyvXrjv, rj idv
rtevre vrjawv earl rayv AloXov, rravrX ra> aroXw
BceirXevaev e£ 'XirTrwveiov, rrpoepevvwpevris avrw
rys daXdaarjs' arparbv Be eiri pierdiirov rrjs %itce-

Xias irXeova IBcov ev re WeXwpvdBi fca\ MvXais /cal

TvvBaplBi, etKacrev avrbv rrapelvai YlopLirrjiov teal

ra fiev ev0a.Be ^AypiTrrraBiacrrparityelv eireTpe^rav.

avrbs Be els rb 'lirirooveiov aides direirXei teal ts

rb Tavpov crrparoTreBov e% 'iTTirwveiov o~vv rptal

reXeat fiera MtaadXa Bierpb^a^ev, a>? Taupo-

fievtov alprjcrwv drrbvros en rov Wopinjiov teal ras

epftoXcis avrrp BixbO&v irape c(ov. 'Ayplirrras pev

ovv dirb ^LrpnyyuXrjs els '\epav BieirXet teal rebv

TloixTTrjiov (frpovpwv avrbv ov% vrr< ardvrcov elXe

rrjv
r

\epav teal rP)s eTriova'OS epeXXev em^eiprjaeLv

is MvXas ^rjpLo^dret ray UopL7r7]lnv,reaaapd/covra

vavs e\ovrr 6 Be UopLinjios, rb filaiov vcjxipoofjLevos

rov *Ayfiimra, errepiTre ra> Aripo^dpeL vau? aXXas
irevre teal reacrapatcovra utto Meaaijvys e^eXev-

Oepov dyovra
'

AiroXXocjiavrfy teal avrbs e^eiTrero

aXXats e(3Bop,r)KOi>ra.

106. *Aypiir rras 8* en vvtcrbs if; 'lepas dvrjyero

rals fjpiicrecri, rwv vecov a>? Wairlct pibvw vavp,axv~
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other enemies and fled. So some of them were chap.

burned, some captured, some upset, and the
XI

rest returned to Africa. Two legions perished in

the sea, or, if any of them could swim, Tisienus, the

lieutenant of Pompeius, slew them when they readied

the land. The other legions re-embarked and joined

Lepidus, some sooner and some later. Papias sailed

back to Pompeius.

105. Octavian crossed from Vibo with his whole
fleet to Strongyle,1 one of the five Aeolian islands,

having made a reconnaissance of the sea beforehand.
Seeing large forces in front of him on the Sicilian

shore at Pelorum, Mylae, and Tyndaris, he conjec-

tured that Pompeius himself was there. So he left

Agrippa in command and returned again to Vibo,
and thence hastened with Messala and three legions

to the camp of Taurus, intending to seize Taurome-
nium while Pompeius was still absent, and thus
threaten him on two sides at once. In pursuance of Agrippa

this plan Agrippa moved forward from Strongyle to the^i'iand

the island of Hiera, and as Pompeius' garrison made of Hiera

no resistance he occupied it and intended on the
following day to attack, at Mylae, Demochares, the
lieutenant of Pompeius, who had forty ships.

Pompeius observed the menacing attitude of Agrippa
and sent to Demochares from Messana forty-five

ships, under the command of his freedman
Apollophanes, and followed in person with seventy
others.

106. Agrippa, with half of his ships, sailed out of
Hiera before daylight in order to have a naval

engagement with Papias only. When he saw the

1 The modern Stromboli.
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cap. (Twv. eirel Be real rd<;
'

A7roXXocf>dvov<; elBe teal ras

e/3&ofi,i]KOVTa erepcoOi, K.cdtrapt puev avriKa eBrjXov

Tlo/jLTnjiov errl rcov MvXcov elvac avv rco irXeovi

vavriKw, ras Be fiapelas aurbs r)ye Kara pueaov

teal rov aXXov aroXov ig '\epas i/cakei Kara

GTrovhrjv eaKevaaro S' d/ncf)orepoi<; irdvra Xa/i-

rrptos, koi 7rvpyovs eirl rcov vecov eiyov Kara re

rrpcopav teal Kara irpvjxvav. &>? Be avrols aX re

TrapatceXevaeis, otas eltcbs rjv, eyeyevqvro teal ra

crrjfieia Kara vavv r)pro, e^copficov err aXkqXow;, ol

fiev Kara nercoirov, ol o° e? irepiKVKXcoaiv, avv re

fioj) Kal podia) vecov Kal KarairXij^et ttolkIXt). r)v

Be Kal ra aKacf>i) Ho/jL7rrjl(p fiev ftpayyrepa Ka\

Kod(j>a Kal o£ea is rds icfroppLrjoreis re Kal

nepiTrXovs, Kaiaapi Be fiel^co Kal fiapvrepa Kal

Trap' avrb Kal fipadvrepa, fitaLorepa Be oficos

epmeoelv Kal rpcodfjvai BvarraOearepa. rcov re

dvBpcov ol pev vavriKcorepot rcov Kalaapos yaav,

ol Be aOevapcorepor Kal Kara \6yov ol fxev ovk

e/ji/3o\aLS, dX\d /jLovais irepioBois eirXeoveKrovv, Kal

rapaovs rcov puei^uvcov rj TrrjBdXia aveKkcov i)

Ktoiras dveKOixrov rj direxcopi^ov o\a>? ra aKacfrr}

Kal efiXairrov e/z/3o\/}? ov% iqaaova' ol Be rov

Kalaapos avras ififtoXais a>? /3pa^repa<; civeKO-

rrrov r) Kareaetov rj Biepprjyvvov Kal, ore av/n-

rrXaKelev, eftaXXov re ft>9 rairetvorepas a<$ vtyrjXov

Kal KopaKas rj ^elpas aiBrjpas evKoXcorepov eir-

epplirrovv. ol Be ore fiiaafletev, egyXXovro e?

to rreXayo?. Kal rovaBe fiev ra vTrijperiKa rov
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fleet of Apollophanes also, and seventy ships on the chap.

other wing, he sent word to Octavian at once that
XI

Pompeius was at Mylae with the greater part of his

naval forces. Then he placed himself with his heavy

ships in the centre, and summoned the remainder of

his fleet from Hiera in all haste. The preparations

on both sides were superb. The ships had towers

on both stem and stern. When the usual exhort- He attacks

ation had been given and the standards raised, they p
h e

mpcian

rushed against each other, some coming bow on, fleet and

others making flank attacks, the shouts of the men victory

and the spray from the ships adding terror to

the scene. The Pompeian ships were shorter and
lighter, and better adapted to blockading and

darting about. Those of Octavian were larger and

heavier, and, consequently, slower, yet stronger to

give blows and not so easily damaged. The
Pompeian crews were better sailors than those of

Octavian, but the later were stronger. Accordingly,

the former excelled not so much in close fighting as

in the nimbleness of their movements, and they

broke oar blades and rudders, cut off oar handles,

or separated the enemy's ships entirely, doing them
no less harm than by ramming. Those of Octavian

sought to cut down with their beaks the hostile

ships, which were smaller in size, or shatter them, or

break through them. When they came to close

quarters, being higher, they could hurl missiles down
upon the enemy, and more easily throw the

"ravens
"

, and the grappling-irons. The Pompeians

whenever they were overpowered in this manner
leaped into the sea.

They were picked up by their small boats, which

1 A plank with a spike, for grappling.
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cap. TJofJL7n]LOV irepnrXeovra dveXdfifiavev, 107. 6 Be
*KypLinras Xero fidXicrra evdv rov Xlairlov Kal

avrco Kara rr)v eTrcorlBa epLireacov tcarecretcre rrjv

vauv /cal e? rd KolXa dvepprj^ev t) Be rovs re ev

Tot? irvpyois aTreaeicraro Kal rrjv OdXaaaav
dOpocos eBexero, Kal rcov epercov ol fiev OaXafiiai

7rdvTe<; aireXrityOricrav, ol B? erepoi rb Kardarpco/xa

dvapp^avres itjewfyovro. Ucnrla? Be e? rrjv

Trapop/xovaav dvaXrjffiOels av@is eiryet, Tot? iro-

Xe/jLLOis. Ka\ 6 Uo{i7ri]io<; ef opov9 icf>opcov ra<; jiev

IBuas /Ai/cpa eircofyeXovcras Kal yJnXovjAevas rcov

eiufiarcov, ore crvfi7rXaK€L€v,
'

' AypiTTira Be rbv

erepov crroXov el; 'Iepa? TrpocnrXeovra, dvaywpeiv

ecnjfxrjve avv koct/jlco. koX dveyjapovv eiriovres re

teal dvaarpecf)Ovre<i del Kar oXiyov.
'

'Kypiirira B'

€7ri/3apt]cravT0<; avrols etfievyov, ovk e? row
alyiaXovs, dXX' ocra rfjs 0a\do~o~i]<; ol rrorafioi

revaycoBt] 7re7ron] icecrav.

108. Kal *Aypumas, KcoXvovrcov avrbv rcov

KV^epvqrcov {ieydXac<; vavalv e? oXiyov vBcop

errnrXelv, TreXdyios eir dyKvpcov iadXevev &><?

e(f)Op/jbiov/ji€vo<; Tot? TroXepioi*; Kal WKroyLayr\acov,

el Beoi. rcov cf)iXcov S' avrco nrapawovvrcov fir)

dXoyco dvfico av/icpepecrdai firjBe rbv arparbv
eKrpv^eiv dypwirvla, Kal rrovco fir/Be mareveiv
7roXvxel/jLcovt OaXdcrarj, /ioXls eenrepas dve^evyvve.

Kal ol Tio/jLTTTiLavol 69 rovs Xifievas irapeirXeov,

rpUiKovra /xev rcov acperepcov vecov d7rof3aX6vres>

irevre Be KaraBvaavres rcov iroXejilcov Kal ftXd-

yjravres aXXa iKavd Kal /3Xa/3evre<; ofAOia. Kal

avrovs 6 Hofi7T7]ios eiraivwv, on rrjXiKavrais

vavalv dvrkayov, reiyppba^riGai fxdXXov ecpaaKev
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were hovering around for this purpose, 107. but chap.

Agrippa bore down directly upon Papias and struck XI

his ship under the bow, shattering it and breaking

into the hold. The men in the towers were
shaken off, the water rushed into the ship, and all

the oarsmen on the lower benches were cut off.

The others broke through the deck and escaped by
swimming. Papias escaped to a ship alongside of

his own, and returned to the battle. Pompeius,
who observed from a mountain that his ships were
making little headway, and that whenever they
came to close quarters with the enemy they were
denuded of fighting men, and that reinforcements

were coming to Agrippa from Hiera, gave the signal

to retire in good order. This they did, advancing

and retreating little by little. Agrippa continued to

bear down upon them, and they took refuge, not on
the beach, but among the shoals formed in the sea

by river deposits.

108. Agrippa's pilots prevented him from running

his large ships on the shoals. He cast anchor in the

open sea, intending to blockade the enemy and to

fight a battle by night if necessary : but his friends

advised him not to be carried away by rashness and
not to wear out his soldiers with excessive toil and
want of sleep, and not to trust to that tempestuous -

sea. So in the evening he reluctantly withdrew.

The Pompeians made sail to their harbours, having

lost thirty of their ships, and sunk five of the

enemy's, and having inflicted considerable other

damage and suffered as much in return. Pompeius
praised his own men because they had resisted such

formidable vessels, saying they had fought against

walls rather than against ships ; and he rewarded
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cap. rj vavfxa\r)(iai tcai a>? veviKr)KOTa^ eBaipelro, teal

eTrrfkTTL^ev ev tw TropO/xw Bta rbv povv KOV(f>ore-

pov<; oVra? irepiiaeafai kcu at»T09 e(f>rj n irpocr-

Orjaecv e? to twv vewv vyjros.

XII

cap- Tovto fiev Brj tt/s" vavixa\ia^ TeXo? tjv tt)? irepl

M.vXas 'AypiTnra teal Ylairia yevopievrj^ 109. tov

Be Kaicrapa 6 YlofXTr^Lo^, uxnrep r/v, v7roXaf3oov eV

to Tavpov (jrpaToiTehov olyeadau teal e-rriyeip^o-eiv

to) TavpofievLtp, fiera Belirvov evOus e? ^Aeaa rjvrjv

irepieirXei, /Jtepos iv Tat? MvXais viroXnrcov, Xva

avrbv o 'AypiTTTras en irapelvai vo/il^oi. 'AypLir-

7ra? fiev Brj Btavairavcras rbv arparov, e? ocrov

i\ireiyev, e? TvvBaplBa evBcBopiev^v eirXer teal

iraprjXOe fiev eiao), fiaxo/xevayv Be Xa//7r/)w? ra)v

<f>povpwv e^edxrdri. upoae^jjopriaav S' erepai iroXeis

avra> kcu (f)povpa<? eBe^avro- kcl\ at»TO? eiravifkBev

e? 'lepdv. 6 Be Kataap rfBrj puev e? AevKoirerpav etc

rov XkvXclklov BteireTrXevKei, /xadcov eri a/cpifieo--

repov, ore o Ho/jltttjlos etc Mecrcrrfvrjs e-? MuXa?
olyoiTO BC 'Ayp'nnrav etc Be AevKoirerpav epteXXe

vvktos irepav virep rbv iropd/Jibv es to Tavpop,ev-

tov. irvOo/Jievos Be irepl tj}<? vavfia^ia^ fxereyva)

fit) KXeirreiv en rbv Biu7r\ovv veviKrjKws, aXXa
Kara <f)co* dappouvn tw arpara) irepaiovaOai' kcu

yap en 7ToVt&)9 ijyelro Ilo/j,7T7]iov
}AypLTTTraTrapa-

fieveiv. tcaTaaicetyafievos ovv i){iepa<; to ireXayos

etc Twv opwv, eirei KaOapbv eyvco 7ro\e/uW, eirXei
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them as though they had been victorious. He en- chap.
couraged them to believe that, as they were lighter,

XI

they would prevail over the enemy in the straits on
account of the current. He said also that he would
make some addition to the height of his ships.

XII

So ended the naval battle of Mylae, between chap.

Agrippa and Papias. 109. But Pompeius suspected

that Octavian had gone to the camp of Taurus for SawesThe
the purpose of attacking Tauromenium, which was "troitsand

the case. So, directly after supper, he sailed to the

Messana, leaving a part of his forces at Mylae so ^"
r

e

J'

der u '

that Agrippa might think that he was still there, menium

Agrippa, as soon as he had given his army sufficient

rest, set sail for Tyndaris, which was apparently

ready to surrender. He entered the town, but the

garrison fought valiantly and drove him out. Some
other towns espoused his cause and received his garri-

sons, and he returned that evening to Hiera. In the

meantime, Octavian had sailed from Scylacium to

Leucopetra, having learned for a certainty that

Pompeius had gone from Messana to Mylae on

account of Agrippa. He was about to cross the

straits from Leucopetra to Tauromenium by night,

but learning of the sea-fight he changed his mind,

thinking that a victor ought not to steal his passage,

but to cross with his army boldly by daylight ; for

he was fully convinced that Pompeius was still con-

fronting Agrippa. Looking down from the moun-
tains upon the sea at daybreak and finding that it was

clear of enemies, he set sail with as many troops as
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cap. GTparov eyusv, ocrov at z^e? edeyovTo, MecrcrdXav

inl tov Xolttov KaraXnrcov, eo)? eV avrov al vrjes

eirave\6oLev. iX9o)v 8' eirl to Tavpop,eviov Trpoa-

eirep.'^e piev go? viragojuevos avTo, ov he^apevcov he

twv (^povpodv irapeirXei tov 7rora/j,bv tov "Ovoftd-

Xav /cal to lepbv to
'

AtypohLaiov /ca\ aop^laaTO e?

tov 'ApXTiyeTTjv, Na^Low top 6eov, o>? x ciPaKa
d-qaopLevos evTavOa /cal uTTOTretpdacov tov Tavpo-

pLevlov. 6 he 'Apxt]yiT7)s
'

AttoXXmvos dyaXp,d.Ti6v

iaTLv, o irpoiTov £o-T?]cravTo Na^uou ol eh 2.i/ceX-

iav uTrwKLcrpLevoi.

110. 'EvTav$a tt}? vea><i e/cftaivwv 6 Kaicrap

ojXiaOe /cal eireae /cal dvehpap,e he clvtov. /cal

avTW /ca6io~Tap,eva> ctl to GTpaToirehov Wopurrjio^

eireirXei gtoXw ttoWA, 0avp,a a6o/cr)Tov wero yap
avrov €K7re7roXepL>]cr0aL Trpo? *Ayp'nr ita. irap-

rfkavve Be tw Uopur^lw ical r\ i7nro<;, e? ravo?
hiepl^ovaa tw vavTi/cw, /cal tcl nre^a e.Tepcouev

etyalveTO, wcrre helaac p,ev airavTas, ev pbecrw Tpioiv

GTpaTwv TToXe/jLLcnv yevop.evov<?, htlaai he tov

Kalcrapa,\leaau\av ov/c eyovra pueTairep^ao-Qai.

ol pep ovv linrSes evdvs rjVuiyXovv ol YLop^irrjiov

yapa/coiroiovp,evov$ en tou? tov Kaiaapos' el he

eirl Tot? LTZiTevGLV ol rre^ol /cal to vavTL/cbv i(j)a)p-

p,r)cre, ra^a dv tl p,el^ov e^yvvaTo tm TIop,777]LO).

vvv he aireipw? Te 7roXe/iov, /ca\ vtt dyvoias tov

Oopvftov tojv Kaic-apos, icai okvov, fxrj pbdyr)^ Trepl

heiXrjv eairepav cip-yeiv, ol p.ev avrojv e? Ko/cxvvov

d/cpav rJipuicjavTO, ol rre^ol o ov/c dfyovvTes dyyov
TOiv rroXepiwv a-TpaToireheveiv e? <\>o'ivi/ca iroXiv

dveycopovv. /cal vv/ctos ol p.ev dvevravovTO, ol he

tov Kalcrapos tov pLev ydpa/ca ireXovv, vttq he
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the ships could carry, leaving the rest with Messala chap.
until the fleet could return to him. Arriving at XI1

Tauromenium, he sent messengers to demand its

surrender. As his guards were not admitted, he
made sail to the river Onobalas and the temple of
Venus, and moored his fleet at the shrine of the
Archegetes, the god of the Naxians, intending to
pitch his camp there and attack Tauromenium. The
Archegetes is a small statue of Apollo, erected by the
Naxians when they first migrated to Sicily.

110. When Octavian disembarked from his ship Hel3
he slipped and fell, but arose without assistance, suddenly

While he was yet laying out his camp, Pompeius Pompous
y

made his appearance with a large fleet—an astound- ^d
la

ag

d

ing spectacle, since Octavian believed that he had
been beaten by Agrippa. Pompeius' cavalry ad-
vanced at the same time, rivalling the fleet in
rapidity ofmovement, and his infantry was seen on the
other side ; so that the forces of Octavian were terri-

fied at finding themselves surrounded by enemies on
three sides, and Octavian himself was alarmed be-
cause he could not send for Messala. The cavalry of
Pompeius assailed Octavian's men while they were
still fortifying their camp. If his infantry and his naval
force had attacked simultaneously with the cavalry,

Pompeius might have accomplished greater results,

but as it was, being inexperienced in war and ignorant
of the panic among the troops of Octavian, and hesi-

tating to begin a battle at the approach of nightfall,

one part of his forces stationed themselves at the
promontory of Coccynus, while his infantry, deeming
it unwise to encamp near the enemy, withdrew to

the town of Phoenix. Night coming on, they went
to rest, and Octavian's soldiers finished their camp,
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cap. fcotrov /cal dypvrrvias e? rrjv /xdyifv efiXaTrrovro.

reXrj 8* r)v aura) rpla /cal liriree^; %o>/3<9 vmf&v
irevTcucocrioi koX /cov(j)Oi ^iXlol /cal /cXrjpov^oL

crvfi/ia^oL %<w/0<? KaraXoyov Bkt^cXloi, /cal vavri/cr/

hvVCLfJilS €7rl TOVTOIS.

111. Ta /j,6v ovv rre^d irdvra KopvufiiKiq) rcapa-

Bovs 6 Kacaap e/ceXevae tou? Kara rrjv yr\v

7roXe/xtou? diropdyeaOai teal updo-crew, 6 ti

eireiyor avrbs Be rals vavalv en irpo i)/iepas

dvrfyero e<? to ireXayos, firj teal rovBe avrbv
(iTTOKXeiaaiev ol rroXe/xioi. /cal rb fiev Be^ibv

eirerperre 'Yirivlrp, rb Be Xaibv Kapialco, Xifivp-

viBo? Be airro? eireftaive teal rrepLeirXei rrdvras

TrapatcaXwv eVt Be rfj irapa/cXrjo-ei, ra crrpari]yi/ca

crr/fiela, &)? eV klvBvvm fidXiara wv, diredero.

iiravaxOevros Be rou llo/j,7rrjLov BU jj,ev eVe^tp^-
crav dXXr)Xoi<;, /cal rb epyov e? vv/cra ereXevrrjcrev.

dXiaKoixevoiV Be real TTLfxrrpanevodv rwv Katcrapo?

ve&v, ai fiev dpdfxevai ra fipayka ro)v laricov

direirXeov e? rrjv 'IraXtav, rwv irapayyeXfidrcov

/caratypovovcrar /cal avras eV oXiyov ol rov

YlofJLirr)iov 8id)£avT€<; eirl ra? vttoXoittovs dvearpe-

yjrav, /cal rcovBe ra? fiev fjpovv 6/aolg)<;, Ta? Be

everripLirpaaav. oaoi 8' e£ avrwv e? rrjv yrjv

io-ev)]-%ovTO, tovs fiev ol lirrree^ ol rod Uo{itt7)lov

8ie(f>6eipov rj avveXdpi^avov, ol S' e? to toO

Kopi>L(j)iKLOv arparoireBov dveTrrjBcov, koX avrols

6 KopvL(f>Ltao<i eTri9eovo~iv eireyelpei, toi>? /covfiovs

eKirepiirdiv /xovov<i' ov yap eu/caipov eBo/cei icivelv

(pdXayya BvaOv/iov dvrLKadr\jxevwv rre^oyv fieyaXo-

<f)povovfjLeva)v, &)? etVo? rjv, eirl vIkyj.

112. Kalaapa 6° ev rots VTrrjperi/cols e? iroXv
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but were incapacitated for battle by toil and want of chap.

sleep. They consisted of three legions, and 500

cavalry without horses, 1000 light-armed, and 2000

colonists serving as allies, but not enrolled, besides

his fleet.

111. Octavian placed all of his infantry under

charge of Cornificius, and ordered him to drive back

the enemy and do whatever the exigency required. He
himself took ship before daylight and went seaward

lest the enemy should enclose him on this side also,

giving the right wing of the fleet to Titinius and the

left to Carisius, and embarking himselfon a liburnian,

with which he sailed around the whole fleet, exhort-

ing them to have courage. Having done this he

lowered the general's ensign, as is customary in

times of extreme danger. Pompeius put to sea

against him, and they encountered each other twice,

the battle ending with the night. Some of Octa- octavian'a

vian's ships were captured and burned; others
J^aten and

spread their small sails and made for the Italian dispersed

coast, contrary to orders. Those of Pompeius fol-

lowed them a short distance and then turned against

the remainder, capturing some and burning others.

Some of the crews swam ashore, most of whom were
slaughtered or taken prisoners by Pompeius' cavalry.

Some of them set out to reach the camp of Cornifi-

cius, who sent only his light-armed troops to assist

them as they came near, because he did not consider

it prudent to move his disheartened legionaries

against the enemy's infantry, who were naturally

much encouraged by their victory.

112. Octavian spent the greater part of the night
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cap. rf)<; vvktos dvatcutyevovTa teal /3ovXevop,evov, eire

e? K.opvi(f)LKiov eiravekOoi Sid fiecroov ToawvSe

vavayUov etre e? M.ecrcrdXav Sia<j)vyoi, #eo<? e§ tov

'AfidXav Xi/xeva nrap^veytce jieO" <bo? birXofyopov,

%&>p<9 tyiXfov re /ecu viraairKiTOiv kcl\ OepairovTcav.

teal rives etc rwv opcov e? ttvgtiv raw yeyovbrwv

fcaraOeovTes evpov avrbv to re acopia teal rrjv

yfcvxjiy ecrTaX/ievov, /cat e'9 dtcaTiov eg dtcaTiov

fieratyepovres, iva SiaXdOoi, fieTetco/jiiaav e? Mecr-

adXav ov fiatcpdv ovra. 6 6' evOv$, en ddepd-

irevTos, e? T€ KopvL<f)LKiov eo~TeXXe XijBvpviSa real

Tcavrayov Sid twv opwv irepieTrepnrev, oti acp^oiTo,

Kopvicfu/ciw re irdwa^ eiri/eovpelv itceXeve teal

clvtoS eypa<pev avritca Trep^eiv (3oi]6eiav. Oepa-

irevaas Se to crco/ia teal dvairavadpLevos bXiyov e?

^TvXiSa vvkto<; e^rjei, irapaTrepnrbpLevo^ inrb tov

MeaadXa, irpbs TLappivav rpia eyovra eirl tov

irpbirXov reXr]' teal rw$e fiev etceXevae StcnrXeiv e?

to irepav, evda teal avros epieXXe SiairXevaeladai,
*Ayp'nnrav Se ypd(f)0)v rj^iov KivSvvevovTi Kopvi-

(pifcUo rrepureiv Aapcoviov pberd arpaTids o£e&)?.

Mauctjvav S' av0i<; e? 'Vcopirjv eirepbire Sid tovs

vecorepi^ovTas' teal rives TrapatcivovvTes e/eoXd-

(T07](rav. teal MeaadXav e? /XiKaidp^eiav eire/x-

irev, dyeiv to irpoyrov tcaXovp.evov TeXo? 69

'IinrcDveiov.

113. MecradXas Se ovtos rjv, ov ol rpeis eirl

Oavdrcp irpoyeypd^eaav ev 'Pco/nrj, teal ^ptjpiaTa

Tw KreivavTi teal eXevOepiav eiriKeteripv^eaav 6 Se

7T/30? K.dcraiov teal Bpovrov (fivycov, diroOavovTcov

i/eeivcov, tov cttoXov eirl airovSai*; *AvTcovia*

7rapaSeS(otcei. teal ptoi tovto dva}ivr)o~ai vvv
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among his small boats, in doubt whether he should chap.

go back to Cornificius through the scattered remains xn

of his fleet, or take refuge with Messala. Providence
brought him to the harbour of Abala with a single

armour-bearer, without friends, attendants, or slaves.

Certain persons, who had come down from the

mountain to learn the news, found him shattered in

body and mind and brought him in rowboats (chang-

ing from one to another for the purpose of conceal-

ment) to the camp of Messala, which was not far

distant. Straightway, and before he had attended Octavian

to his bodily wants, he dispatched a liburnian to thTEJ
Cornificius, and set word throughout the mountains ^llnd

*

that he was safe, and ordered all his forces to help forces

Cornificius, and wrote to him that he would send

him aid forthwith. After attending to his own
person and taking a little rest, he set forth by night,

accompanied by Messala, to Stylis, where Carinas

was stationed with three legions ready to embark,

and ordered him to set sail to the other side, whither

he would shortly follow. He wrote to Agrippa

and urged him to send Laronius with an army to

the rescue of Cornificius with all speed. He sent

Maecenas again to Rome on account of the revolu-

tionists ; and some of these, who were stirring up
disorder, were punished. He also sent Messala to

Puteoli to bring the first legion to Vibo.

113. This was the same Messala whom the

triumvirs proscribed at Rome, and for the killing

of whom money and freedom were offered as rewards.

He had fled to Cassius and Brutus, and after their

death had delivered his fleet to Antony, in pursuance

of an agreement made between them. It seeir.s

fitting to recall this fact now in honour of Roman
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cap. eBoffev is ^rfkwfxa tt}? 'P'&>jjlclLwv dperfjs, oirov

Mecr<ja\a?, fiovov e\wv iv roafjBe o~v\±<\>opa rov

Trpoypd^jravra, iOepdirevev ft)? avro/cpdropa kcli

irepieaa^e.

Kopi>L(f>iKio<; Be dirorpe^-acrOai fiev ire rov

ydparcos evpuapw^ el%e toi>? iroXe/JLiovs, rcivBvvevrov

6° e£ diropias e? pidyr\v if^eracrae real irpovKaXelro.

VLofjLTT^iov Be ov av/jiTrXereo/xevov fiev uvBpdoiv iv

fJLovij rfj pbd)(r) rrjv iXiriBa 'i^ouenv, Trapaaryjae-

crOai £T avrous ru> Xi/jl<m 7rpoo~Borewvro<;, coBevev 6

K.opvuj)ireio<;, iv jieaco toi)? diro rwv vewv Biacj>v-

yovras dvoirXovs eywv ftaXXoixevos re real %aA,e-

7rw?, iv fxev roi<; ireBivols biro rcov iTnrewv, iv Be

rol^ rpa^eaiv biro rwv ^iXwv re real reov<pwv, ot

Noyu,a8e? At/3ue? 6We? rjKovrit^ov re eVt rrXelarov

real to 1)9 iireKOeovra^ vire^evyov.

114. Terdpry 5' yp-epa fioXis iirX rr\v dvvBpov

yfjv d(f)iKovro, ffv pvarea 77-17)0? Xeyovai, irore

fiexpi 6aXdacrr)<; feariovaav, iiriKXvaai real o-fiecrai

rd iv avrfj vdfiara. real avrr)v ol fiev iiri^copioi

/xovrjs oBevovai vvreros, irviyojBr) re ovaav air'

ireelvov real Kovioprov cnroBooBovs ye/novaav, ol 6°

dfi(j)l rov Kopvicf)LKiov ovre vvrerbs iddppovv, iv

daeXrjVM fidXiara, levai Bid direipiav oBcov real

iveBpas, ovre y)p,epa<; v7refievov, aU' direirviyovro

teal ra<; ftdaeis ft)? iv Oepei real Kavjxari vTrercaiov-

ro, fxdXtara ol yv/xvoL ftpaBvveiv re ov Bvvd/xevoi

Bid ttjv Biyjrav ivo^Xovaav, ovheva en rwv /3aX-

Xovtmv avrovs iire^eaav, dXX' irirpcoareovro
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magnanimity, inasmuch as Messala, when he had in chap.
his power, alone and overwhelmed with misfortune, xn
the man who had proscribed him, saved him and
cared for him as his commander.

Cornificius was able easily to defend his camp
against attack ; but, being in danger from want of
supplies, he drew his men out for battle and chal-

lenged the enemy. But Pompeius did not care to

come to an engagement with men whose only hope
rested in battle and whom he expected to subdue by
famine. Cornificius, having placed in the centre Cornificius

the unarmed men who had escaped to him from ^oss
68

the ships, took to the road, grievously exposed Sicily

to missiles in the open plains from the enemy's
horsemen and in the broken country from the
light-armed troops from Numidia in Africa, who
hurled javelins from long distances and made their

escape when charged by their enemies.

114. On the fourth day, with difficulty, they Terrible

arrived at the waterless region which they say ^his*"^
was formerly inundated by a stream of fire that troops

ran down as far as the sea and dried up all the

springs in the district. The inhabitants of the

country traverse it only by night, on account of

the stifling heat and the dust and ashes with

which it abounds. Being ignorant of the roads and
fearing ambush, Cornificius and his men did not

dare to march through it by night, especially as

there was no moon, nor could they endure it by
day, but even suffocated, and the soles of their feet

were burned (especially those who had no shoes), as

it was now the hottest part of the summer ; and since

delay was impossible on account of the tormenting

thirst, they no longer resisted their assailants, but re-
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cap. a$u\a/eTG)?. eirel he /ecu ras ef;6hov<; rrj<; Biatce-

Kav/j,evt]<; erepoi Karel^ov 7ro\e/uot, dfieX^Gavre^

T(ov daOeveGrepwv re Kal yvpuvfav dveir^hwv €9

rovs avykva<s 01 hvvdpLevot, toX/jLtj irapafioXw Kal

iftld^OVTO TOl>? 7T0\€fjLl0V<;, €? OGOV el^ov hvvdfie(o<;.

Kare)(pfJievo)v he /ecu rcov e^fj<; avykvwv aireyivw-

gkov avrwv ijhrj /cat jxeBelvro viro hi^rr)^ teal 6epov<;

KOLKOITOV. TTpOTpeTTOVTOsheClVTOVS TOV KopVL(f)LKLOV

/cai irrjyrjv irXrjGLov ovaav eiriheiKvvovros, ol fiev

avOis e/3id£ovro, iroWovs dirb G(f)wv diroWvvres,

erepoi he rrjv irrjyr^v tcaielyov iroXepuoi, Kal irav-

reXrjs ijhrj rov<; rov KopvicfrtfCLOv Karelyov dOvfila,

Kal irapievro.

115. *ilhe he avrols e\ovGi Aapuuios eintyai-

verai fiaicpoOev, vtto
'

'Aypiirirov gvv rpial reXeGi

7T€fjL(f)0ei<;, ovirco jxev evhrjXos wv, on (f)iXo$ etV

vtto Be eXirlho<; del roiovrov eaeaOai irpoGhoKwv-

T€<? dvefyepov avdus avrcov. go? he Kal rov<? iroXe-

(jLiovs elhov to vhu>p diroXarovra^, 'iva firj yevoivro

iydpSyv ev fieGw, dvefepayov pev viro i)hovf}$, ogov

eaOevoVy dvn/3otjaavTO<; & avrols rov Aapcaviov

hpofico rrjv TTTjyrjv KareXajBov. Kal vtto fiev royv

rjye/JLovwv €K(oXvovro irlveiv dOpow ogoc he rjfieX^-

gclv, eirivov ofiov Kal due0vr}GKOv.

Ovtoj fiev e'£ deXirrov K.opvi<j>LKio<; koX rov

Grparov to (f)0daav fiepos irepieGOJ0rj irpbs
'Ayplir-

irav e? MuA.a?* 116. dpn he 6
'Aypiiriras Tvvhapi'ha

elXytfiei, rpocpwv fieGibv ywpiov Kal eixfivax; e<?
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ceived wounds without any means of defence. When chap
they saw the place of exit from this burned district xn

occupied by enemies, the able-bodied ones, heedless
of their sick and unprotected companions, dashed at

the defile with amazing courage and overpowered
the enemy with all their remaining strength.

When they found the next defile occupied by
hostile forces they gave way to despair and
succumbed to thirst and heat. Cornificius aroused
them by showing them a spring of water near by

;

and again they overpowered the enemy, but
with heavy loss to themselves. Another body of

enemies held possession of the fountain, and now
Cornificius' men lost all courage and gave way
completely.

115. While they were in this state Laronius, He is

who had been sent by Agrippa with three legions, ^
esc^°d bJ

made his appearance a long way off. Although
it was not yet plain that he was a friend, still,

as hope all the time led them to expect a

friend, they once more recovered their spirits.

When they saw the enemy abandon the water in

order not to be exposed to attack on both sides, they
shouted for joy with all their strength ; and when the
troops of Laronius shouted in return, they ran

and seized the fountain. The leaders forbade the
men to drink to excess : those who neglected this

advice died while drinking.

In this unexpected manner did Cornificius, and
those of his army who managed to get away, escape

to Agrippa at Mylae. 1 116. Agrippa, however, had
just taken Tyndaris, a stronghold full of provisions

and admirably situated for naval warfare. Thither

1 An error of Appian's : see below.
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cap. iroXeptov e/c rrjs OaXdcrarjs eyov, real 6 Kaicrap es

avrb rd ire^d /cal robs tirireas Bie/3i/3a£ev. eyevov-

rb re avrw irdvres ev ^uceXia, ottXitcop ptev es

et/coai teal ev reXos. lirirees Be Bicrpivpiot /cal tcov-

<f)OL irXeiovs raw irevraKiaytXlcov. IslvXas 8' en
/cal rd e/c MvXcov eirl re NauXbyovs kcu YieXw-

pidBa kcu rd irapdXta irdvra <j>povpal Uo/iirrjlov

/carelyov, at <fibf3(p /xdXtara 'Aypluirov irvp

Bcrjve/ces e/catov &>? epLirprjaovres rovs eiriirXeovras

.

e/epdret Be /cal rwv arevcov e/carepcov 6 Tiopbirrjios.

d/Mpl Be rb Tavpopteviov /cal irepl M.vXas ras

ireptbBovs roiv opcov drrerelyj^e /cal rbv Kataapa
e/c TvvBaptBos is rb irpbaOev tbvra jji^cbyXeL, ptrj

avfxrrXeKGfxevov.
'

'Aypiirirov Be vo/itaOevros iire-

Xelv is HeXwptdBa fiereirriBrjaev, i/cXtircov rd
arevd irepl MvXas' /cal 6 Kaicrap avrcbv re

Karecrye /cal MvXcbv /cal ^Aprepualov, iroXiyy^s

fSpaxyrdrr}?, iv ij (paai ras 'HXiov /Sou? yeveaOat

/cal rbv virvov 'O&vcrcret.

117. "WevBovs Be rrjs
'

Aypiirirov Bo^tjs <£>aveicrr)s

,

6 Uo/jLirrjtos f]a6els rwv arevebv dtyyprjptevos /cal

Ticnrjvbv i/cdXet pterd rov arparov. Ticrirjv^ 8' o

Kataap virrjvra /cat Bnjfidprave rrjs bBov irepl

opos rb Mv/cbvi-ov, evBa da/crjvos ivv/crepevaev

ofifipov re iroXXov /carappayevros, olos iv

<f)0tvo7roopG) yiyverat, roiv oirXo(f)opcov rwes rr]v

vvKra irdaav dairlBa KeXri/cr)v virepecryov avrov.

iyevovro Be /cal ftpo/iot rrjs Atrvrjs cr/cXrjpol /ca\

/iv/cyptara pta/cpa /cal creXa irepiXaptrrovra rrjv

arpandv, ware rous ptev Tepptavovs e£ evvlcov
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Octavian transported his infantry and cavalry. He had chap.

in Sicily altogether twenty-one legions of infantry, XH

20000 cavalry, and more than 5000 light-armed

troops. The garrison of Pompeius still held Mylae, and
all places from Mylae to Naulochi and Peloi us, and all

the coast. These garrisons, in fear of Agrippa, kept
fires burning continually, signifying that the}7 would
set fire to any ships that should sail against them.
Pompeius was also master of the defiles on both

sides of the island. The mountain passes in the

neighbourhood of Tauromenium and around Mylae
were fortified by him, and he harassed Octavian

when the latter was making a forward movement
from Tyndaris, but not coming to an engagement.
Believing that Agrippa was moving his fleet against Octavian

him, Pompeius changed his position to Pelorus, aban- smaU towns
doning the defiles around Mylae ; and Octavian °n the

occupied them and also Mylae and Artemisium, acoast^"
very small town, in which, they say, were the cattle

of the Sun and where Ulysses fell asleep.

117. When the report of Agrippa's movement
turned out to be false, Pompeius was troubled that

he had lost the defiles,1 and he called to his assist-

ance Tisienus, with his army. Octavian sought to

intercept Tisienus. but lost his way around Mount My-
conium. He passed the night there without tents.

There was a heavy rainfall, as often occurs in the

autumn, and some of his armour-bearers held a

Gallic shield over his head the whole night. Harsh An eruption

mutterings and prolonged roars from Mount Etna a

were heard, accompanied by flames which lighted up
the camp, so that the Germans sprang from their

1 ijedels is no doubt an error. The sense requires
"annoyed," not "pleased."
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cap. avaTrrjhav vtto Beovs, tou? Be, d/cofj twv irepl t^?

Airvrjs Xeyop,evu>v, ov/c anriarecv ev TOcroXaBe

7rapaS6l;oi<; epmecrelaQai crcptac /cal tov pva/ca.

fM€ra Be tovto ttjv HaXaiarrjvMv yr}v e/ceipe, /cal

Ae7TiSo<? avru) avv^vrero aiToXoywv, /cal M.eo~cnjvr)

irapeaTparoireBevov dpL(f)6repot.

118. Tiyvofievcov 8' dv oXt]v ttjv ^LKeXiav

dyjn/ia^Lcov 7roXXoov, epyov Be ptei^ovo^ ovBevos,

Tavpov 6 Kalaap eire/jf^e Ta? ayopas rod Ylofi-

irrjiov irepiKOTCTeiv /ecu ra<; 7roXeis ras xoprjyoixras

TrpOKaTCL\cL[JL(3dv6lV. KCt\ TtoBe /JLakHTTCL /cdpLvoov 6

Uo/jLtttjios e/cpive p-dxfl fiei^ovc KpiQr\vai irepl

dirdvTwv. rd fiev Brj ttg^cL tov Katcrapo? eBeBlec,

rat? Be vavcrlv eircupof-uivas rjpero irep^ircov, el

Be'XpiTO vavp^ayia tdpiQrpmi, 6 Be ooppooBei fiev rd
evdXia iravra, ov crvv tvxV P-^XP1 &6vp° KeXP'il'
fievos avrois, alaxpov Be vojiicras dvrenrelv iBex€T0 -

/cal dypL^ero avTois rj/xepa, e? fjv Tpia/cocricu vrjes

e/carepcov IBia irapea/cevd^ovTO, fieXt] re iravrola

(pepovaai, kcu rrvpyovs kcu pbrixavds, ocras eirevoovv.

iirevoet Be kcu tov /cakovfievov dpiraya 6
'

AypLir-

7ra?, %vXov 7revrd7r7]xv cnBrjpw irepifieftXTj/uevov,

/cpu/covs exoi' irepl tcepaias e/carepas' tcov Be /cpi/ccov

eiX^TO rod pcev 6 dpira^, aiBqpLov /ca/iirvXov, tov

Be KaXwBia iroXXd, /xr;^a^at? eiriaircapeva tov

dpiraya, ore t?)? iroXepLLas vecb<i etc /caTaireXrov

Xd/SoiTo.

119.
y

FX0ovo"ri<; Be tt}<; rjfiepas irp&Ta jiev rjv

ipeTwv a/juXXa /cai /3orj, /cal fieXr) Ta puev eV

firjYctvrj^, Ta S' dirb x eiP&v > oaa ^S$0L Kai Ttvpfybpa

/cat TO^evpara. fACTa Be at vr)e<; avral avvepprjy-
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beds in fear. Others, who had heard what had been chap
related of Mount Etna, would not have been sur-

xn

prised, in presence of these remarkable phenomena,
if even the torrent of fire had rolled upon them.

After this Octavian ravaged the territory of the

Palaestenians, where Lepidus, who was foraging, met
him, and they both encamped near Messana.

118. As there had been many skirmishes through-

out Sicily, but no general engagement, Octavian sent

Taurus to cut off Pompeius' supplies by first capturing

the towns that furnished them. Pompeius was so Pompeius

much inconvenienced by this that he decided to stake octaviL^to

everything on a great battle. Since he feared the a naval

enemy's infantry, but had confidence in his own mentT the

ships, he sent and asked Octavian if he would allow
£s

h
: ĉ

c"g
t

°

d
the war to be decided by a naval engagement.

Octavian, although he dreaded all naval encounters,

which until now had turned out badly for him, con-

sidered it base to refuse, and, accordingly, accepted

the challenge. A day was fixed by them, for which

300 ships were put in readiness on either side, pro-

vided with missiles of all kinds, with towers and

whatever machines they could think of. Agrippa

devised one called the " grip," a piece of wood five

cubits long bound with iron and having rings at the

extremities. To one of these rings was attached the

grip itself, an iron claw, to the other one numerous

ropes, which drew it by machine power after it

had been thrown by a catapult and had seized the

enemy's ships.

119. When the appointed day came the rival a stubborn

shouts of the oarsmen were first heard, accompanied protracted

by missiles thrown by machines and by hand, such as contest

stones, firebrands, and arrows. Then the ships dashed
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cap. vvvto dXXijXais, al fikv etV rd irXdyia, al Be kclt

eirairlBas, al Be eirl robs ifjiftoXovs, evda /xdXtard

elaiv al 7rXr)yal fiiatoi rivd^ai re tou? erufidras

Kal rrjv vavv dpyorepav epydaaadat. aXXai Be

dXXtjXa<; Bie^errXeov (SdXXovaal re Kal aKovrl-

%ovaar Kal rd vrrriperiKa rov<$ eKiziirrovras

dveXdfifiavev. epya re ^eipwv rjv Kal (3ia vavroiv

Kal T6~xyri Kv/3epvt)rojv Kal (3oal Kal arparrjycov

TTapaKeXevaeis Kal firj-^av^fiara irdvra. evBoKipiei

Be fidXiara 6 dpira^, e/c re iroXXov rat? vaval Bid

Kov^oTTjra €fA7ri7TTa)v Kal efnniyvv/jiei>os, ore

fidXiara virb rcov KaXrpBicov ecpeXKoiro ottigco'

KOirrjvaL re vrrb rcov f3Xa7rro/jievcov ovk r)v eviropos

Bid aiBrjpov rbv irepieyovra, Kal rb /jLtjkos avrov

BvaecfiiKrorara roi<$ Koirrovai rd KaXooBia irroiei-

ovBe rb firj^dvrj/id 7rco irpoeyvwaro, ax? BpeTrava

Bbpacri rrepiQeo-Qai' ev 5' irrevoovv &)? ev dBoKrjrro,

rr)v vavv Kpovovres eirl irpvyuvav dvriarrdv. rb B'

avrb 7roiovvrcov Kal rcov iroXefxlwv tar} fiev r)v r)

fiia rcov dvBpcov, 6 Be dprra^ errolei rb IBiov.

120. "Ore fiev ovv TrpocnreXdaeiav at vrjes,

e/jid^ovro Travrotco? Kal e? dXXr)Xov<; pLeOrjXXovro.

Kal Biayvcovai rbv iroXepnov ovk rjv en bfioico's

eviropov' oirXoi? re yap &)? rd TroXXa rol<$ avrois

i^pcovro Kal (f>covf} a^eBbv drravre^ 'IraXy, rd re

cvvdrjfiara /Miyvv/ievcov e? d/jufrorepov*; e^evrjveKro,

Kal eK rovBe fidXiara eveBpai iroXXal Kal rroiKiXai
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against each other, some striking amidships, others chap.
on the prows, others on the beaks, where the blows xn

are most effectual in discomposing the combatants
and rendering the vessel useless. Others broke the
opposing line by sailing through it, at the same time
discharging arrows and javelins ; and the small boats

picked up those who fell overboard. There was a
struggle of soldiers while the sailors put forth their

strength and the pilots their skill and their lung-

power ; the generals cheered their men, and all

the machines were brought into requisition. The
" grip" achieved the greatest success. Thrown from
a long distance upon the ships, as it could be by
reason of its lightness, it clutched them, as soon

as the ropes pulled on it from behind. On account
of the iron bands it could not be easily cut by
the men whom it attacked, and those who tried to

cut the ropes were prevented from reaching them
by its length. As this apparatus had never been
known before, the enemy had not provided them-
selves with scythe-mounted poles. One thing

seemed advisable in this unexpected emergency,
and that was, to back water and draw the ship

away ; but as the enemy did the same the force

exerted by the men was equal on both sides, and the

grip did its work.

120. Accordingly, when the ships were drawn
together, there was every kind of fighting, the men
leaping upon each other's decks. It was no longer

easy to distinguish an enemy from a friend, as they

used the same weapons for the most part, and nearly

all spoke the Latin tongue, and the watchwords of

each side were divulged to the other while they were
mingled together. Hence arose many and divers
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cap. Trapa dfi(f)OLV, teal airiaTia irpb? tovs Xeyovras
avra eireyLyvero, ayvcoata re iravra^ aXXijXcov

eirel^ev gj? iv iroXeficp teal 6aXd<yar\ yefiovcrr)

(povcov re teal oirXwv teal vavayiwv. ov yap riva

irelpav eXnrov, on /ii] fiovov to irvp* tovtov Be

puera tou? irpuirovs iifiifkops e^>eiaavTo Bid rds

crvp,7rXoteds. 6 Be 7re£o? etearepedv arparbs dirb

tt}? 7779 perd (f)6/3ov teal o~7rovBr]<z e? rr)v OdXacraav

defied)pcov, to? iy ryBe teal avrol irepl t/}? acficbv

cra)T?7/5ta? ttjv eXTriBa e^ovre^. Bietepivop ye p,rjv

ovBev, ovS* ehvvavro, teal pdXiara irepiaKoirovvTe^,

ola vewv e^ateoaiu>v eirl /jl^klcttov etcrerayi.ievwv

teal rf)s olpLwyrj? evaXXacraopLevrys dva puepo<; etea-

repwOev.

121. MoX-J? he 7TOT6 rals xpoials T^v TTvpywv,

at? Br) \jiovais Biefyepov dXXrjXcov, 6 Wypiirira^

awels nrXeovas airoXroXevai rod Yiopirr]lov vavs

eOdppvve tovs avvovras &>? ?-}Br) teaTopdovvras' teal

toZs 7To\ep,LOL<; avO t? efiTrecrcbv eire/eecro diraVGTOH^,

/Lte^/?t /3tacr#eWe<?, oaoi paXiara rear* avrbv rjcrav,

Tou? Te irvpyov^ teareppLijfav kcu ra? vavs

eVicTTpe-v/ra/'Te? e? rbv iropdpbv e<f>evyov. teal

e<f)0acrav iaBpafieiv eirTaicaiBetea pr)e<;. at Be

Xonrat, BiateXtiaavTcx; avras rov
9AypLir7rov, at

fiev e^co/eeXXov eV rqv yr)v Bicoteopbevat, teal crvve^co-

teeXXov avrals inrb opfir)^ oi Sko/covt€<; i) oppu^o-

fievas direcnrwv ?'} eveiripurpaaav oaai Be ert Kara
to ireXayos epdyovro, ra trepl avrd<; yiyvbpeva

teariBovaat irapeBihoaav eavrds Tot? iroXeplois.

teal 6 rod Kaicrapos crTparbs eirivlieiov r)XdXa%ev

ev rfj OaXdaar], na\ 6 7re£o? dvrefibrjcrev eirl rr}?

yrjs. oi HofiTrrjiov £' dvco/jLco^av, zeal avrbs eic rwv
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frauds and lack of confidence on both sides on the chap.

part of those using the same watchword. They xu

failed to recognize each other, what with the fighting

and the sea, now a confused medley of corpses, clash-

ing arms, and crashing ships ; for they left nothing
untried except fire. This they abstained from, after

their first onset, because they were locked together.

The foot-soldiers of each army on the land beheld
this sea-fight with apprehension and eagerness, be-

lieving that their own hope of safety was bound up
in it. They could not distinguish anything, however
sharply they might look, but merely a long-drawn-

out line of 600 ships, and an alternation of cries and
groans now on one side and now on the other.

121. Judging from the colours of the towers, which
constituted the only difference between them, Agrippa
with difficulty made out that Pompeius' ships had sus-

tained the greater loss, and he cheered on those who
were close to him as though they were already

victors. Then he drove at the enemy and pressed

upon them without ceasing, until he overpowered
those nearest him. They then lowered their towers

and turned their ships in flight toward the straits.

Seventeen of them, which were in advance, made
their escape thither. The rest were cut off by Agrippa

Agrippa and some were pursued and driven aground, f^tory

The pursuers ran aground with them in the rush,

and either pulled off those that had come to a stand-

still or set fire to them. When the Pompeian ships

that were still fighting saw what had befallen these,

they surrendered to their enemies. Then the soldiers

of Octavian who were in the ships raised a shout of

victory and those on land gave an answering shout.

Those of Pompeius groaned. Pompeius himself,
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CAP. ISavXo^fov avaOopuiv e? rrjv Meacn]V>iP -qTreiyero,

ovBev biro eV'7r\?^ea>? rrepl row rre^cov ouS*

€7^i<J/cr;-^/^a9• oOev /cal rovoSe 6 Kataap Tiairjvov

TrapaBiBovros v-rroairovhovs eBe)(ero Kal tol/?

iirrreas eir avrols, tmv iivnap^wv irapaBiBovrwv.

KareBvaav Be ev ra> irov-o vijes Kalaapos ftei>

rpels, Uo/umjcov Be oktco Kal eXko&b, teal at Xoural

KdT€(f)\ex@iicrav ?} eXrj(p0t]aav rj e? rrjv <yrjv

OKeWovaat, avverpi^rjaav' dl Be errraKaLBeKa

fiovai Bce<f>vyov.

122. Kal 6 Uo/j.7r?]to<; ev 6Ba> 7repl tt}? fiera-

yvcop,r}<; rov rre^ov rru06/jievo<; rrjv re eaOr/ra i]X-

Xatjev e? IStcorrjv air^ avroKpdropos Kal rrpov-

7T€/xylrev e? Mecrcrrfvijv 69 t«? vavs evriOecrOat ra
Bvvard' rrapecncevacrTo Be arravra etc rroXXov.

TlXeviov re etc Ai\v/3aiov, /xt<9' wv el^ev otcroi

reXwv, eKaXei Kara, arrovB^v &)? fiera rwvhe (f>ev-

%6jJLevo<i. Kal UXepios /uev rjireiyero 77-/509 avrov,

avrofioXovvroov Be krepoav, (plXcov re Kal typovploiv

Kal arparwv, Kal tmv TroXefiiwv e\ tov iropO/iov

earrXeovrcov, ovk dvafielvas ovBe TlXeviov 6 Uo/u,-

irt)LO<; ev rroXei KaXws rereiXia/jLevrj, e<pevyev eK

7-779 Mecra-^V/79 errl rdv eirraKaiBeKa vecov e?

*AvTcovtov, &>9 4£ ofJLolwv avrS> rrjv fxrjrepa rrepicre-

(Tojkox;. Kal 6 YlXevtos avrov ov KaraXa/3a)v 69

rrjv Meao-Tji'Tjv iraprjXOe Kal Karei^e rfjs nroXews.

6 Be Kalaap auros fiev e/neivev ev ra> rrepl

NauXo^of? arpcnorreBw, ^AypiTrwav 5' eKeXevae

rfj M.eacrrjvr) rrapaKade^ecrOac Kal TrapeKaOrjro

avv AeTrlBa). TlXeviov Be rrpea^evofxei'ov nepl

<tttovBo)V*AypiTnras filv r/^lov irepLfieveiv K.aicrupa.
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darting away from Naulochi, hastened to Messana, chap.

giving; not even orders to his infantry in his panic.
» i. i A • -ii i /.i Pompeius
Accordingly Octavian received the surrender of these flees to

also at the hands of Tisienus on terms agreed upon,
'

and of the cavalry besides, who were surrendered

by their officers. Three of Octavian's ships were

sunk in the fight. Pompeius lost twenty-eight in this

way, and the remainder were burned, or captured,

or run aground and stove in pieces, except the

seventeen that escaped.

122. Pompeius learned of the defection of his

infantry while on the road, and changed his costume

from that of a commander to that of a private

citizen, and sent orders to Messana to put on ship-

board everything possible. All preparations to this

end had been made long before. He summoned
Plenius from Lilybaeum in haste, with the eight

legions he had, intending to take flight with them.

Plenius hastened to comply with this order, but as

other friends, garrisons, and soldiers were deserting,

and the enemy's fleet was moving into the straits,

Pompeius did not wait even for Plenius in his well- He departs

fortified city, but fled, with his seventeen ships, from from Sicily

Messana to Antony, remembering that he had saved

his mother in similar circumstances. After his de-

parture Plenius arrived at Messana and occupied the

place. Octavian himself remained in the camp at

Naulochi, but he ordered Agrippa to lay siege to

Messana, which the latter did, in conjunction with

Lepidus. Plenius sent envoys to treat for peace.

Agrippa wanted to wait till morning for the arrival
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cap. e? e&), AeV^So? Be eBlBou rat cnrov&ds Kal rov rov

HXewof crrparov OL/ceiovfievos eavrw Gvvex<Mpei

Biaprrdaai rrjv iroXiv p,erd rod aXXov crrparov.

XIII

cap. Kal ol fiev eirl rfj aconjpia, irepl ^9 Bij Kal

p,6vr)S irapeKoXovVy fcepBos aSofcijrov evpo/ievot,

rr)v lAeaaiqv^v oXrj rfj vv/erl fierd rcjv AeirtBov

hirjpTra^ov Kal /xerearparevovro rco AerrLBy 123.

6 Be crvv rovrois e%ft>^ Bvo Kal ettcocn rekr/ ire^wv

Kal iirTreas 7roAAou? eirrjpro Kal Kpartfcrecv eBoKet

l^LKeXias, irpofyaaiv eywv, on rrpwros eiri$air\ rrjs

vr)Gov Kal irXeovas rroXeis eiraydyotro' e'4 re rd

(frpovpia avr'iKa rrepierrep/Tre tou9 irapd rov K.ai-

aapos eXevaofievovs firj Trpoaiecrdai Kal ra crreva

nrdvra eKparvvero. 6 Be Kalcrap rjXOe fiev tt}?

€7riova7]<i Kal e/jLep(j)ero ra> AeirLB(p Bid rwv (j)iXcov,

ol Gvpniayov avrov e<$>ao~Kov eXOelv Kaicrapi e\

%LKe\iav, oux eavrw KaraKrr/aopLevov avrr/v 6 Be

dvreveKaXei rrj<; Trporepas rdtjecDS dfyrjprjcrdai Kal

fiovov eyeiv avrr\v Kal&apa fiovXopeim re vvv

dvriBiBovai Aiftvrjv Kal ^LKeXiav vrr^p eKeivrjs.

^aXeiraivcdV 8' 6 Katcrap rjXOe fiev Kal avrbs vrrq

opyijs, oveiSicov rbv AemBov ey yapiariav, Bia^

iretkricrdpievoi Be dXXrjXois BUarTjaav, Kal avrUa
aX re (frvXaKal SieKplOrjaav Kal al vr)e<$ wppuovv eif
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of Octavian, but Lepidus granted terms, and in chap.
order to conciliate the soldiers of Pienius to himself xn

allowed them to join the rest of the army in p^ers
plundering the city. Messaua

XIII

These had asked for nothing but safety, and now, chap.
finding unexpected gain in addition, they plundered xin

Messana the whole night, in conjunction with the
soldiers of Lepidus, and then ranged themselves
under his standards. 123. Including this new acces-

sion, Lepidus now had twenty-two legions of infantry

and a large body of cavalry ; so that he was elated, Lepidus

and thought to make himself master of Sicily, using j^s^y
1*

the pretext that he was the first to invade the island

and that he had induced many cities to join the
triumvirs. He sent word at once to the garrisons of
these places that they should not admit the emissaries

of Octavian, and he seized all the defiles. Octavian
arrived on the following day, and reproached Lepidus
through friends, who reminded him that he had come
into Sicily as an ally of Octavian, not to acquire it

for himself. Lepidus replied that he had been
despoiled of his former allotment, which was now in

the exclusive possession of Octavian, and that, if the
latter pleased, he would now exchange Africa and
Sicily for that former allotment. Octavian, ex-

asperated, came also in person to Lepidus in anger
and heaped reproaches on him for ingratitude. They
separated, indulging in mutual threats. The}r forth-

with surrounded themselves with guards, and the
ships of Octavian were anchored away from the
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\ni ^1KVP^V ' &*X^ V^P aVT^ emvoelv 6 AemSos
€/u,7rpP]craL.

1 24.
fO 8e (TTparo? i^Oero, el TroXefirjaoucnv av-

6l$ tfjifyvkiov nToXefiov erepov Kal ov irore crtyas; eru-

XelxjrovaLV ai aracreis. ov purjv ev 6/ulolo) Kaiaapa
teal Ae7ri8ov eriOevro, ov8e oi tw Ae7rl8ci) arpa-

revo/xevoi, dXXa real rr)s apenj'; tov Kalaapa
iOavpia^ov teal rt)v dpyiav avvyBeaav Aeiri8(p, teal

rrj<; dprrayfj^ avrov e7refiepL<f)ovro avrfjs, e? to taov

roU rjGGiiiAevois Karacrravre^. <bv 6 Kalcrap rrvv-

6avo'
t
xevo<$ rrepieTreLLTre tovs ra av/Kpepovra rrapai-

veo~ovra<$ /cpvcfxi eK.do~roi<$. o>? 8e aura) ZietyOdparo

TToXXoL, KCLL pLdXiGTa 01 yevOLieVOl TOV WoLim^lOV

8ia Seo? rod /j.y7T0) ra? arrovBd^ fteftalov? o-fyiaiv,

el pii] crvvOoLTo 6 Kaicrap, elvai, dyvoovvros ere

ravra tov ActtlBov 81 dirpa^Lav 6 Kaicrap €7rP)X-

dev errl to arparoireBov avrov avv irnreven ttoX-

Xoi?, ovs rrpo tov y/ipaicos KaraXnroDV ecryei p,er

oXiycov, Kal rrapiodv errepLaprvpero e/cacrrot? clkcov

e? iroXeiLOV KadiaraaOai. acrrra£o tievcov Be avrov
a>9 avroKpdropa rcov 6p(ovT(ov,oi iiopir^iavol rrpai-

roi crvvWeov, ocroi BiecfrOdparo, kal avyyvwvai
aqbicn rrapefcdXovv. 6 o* eXeye davLid^eiv, el avy-
yv(iip,ijv alrovvres ov rrpdaaovaiv ovrrro ra, a<j)io~iv

avrois crvvoiaovra. ol Be avvevre^ avr'uca ^prra-

%ov ra arj/iela Kal e? tov Kaiaapa fiere(f)epov, teal

o~icrivd<; eXvov erepoi.

125. Kal tov OopvjBov A err180$ alaOoLttvos

e^eOope t?}9 crKyvf)^ eirl ra orrXa. fioXat re r/crav

i]8r), Kal roiv o7rXo(f)6pa)v ri$ rwv Kaiaapo<; emirre,
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shore, as it was said that Lepidus intended to set chap.

fire to them. xnI

124. The soldiers were angry at the thought that

they were to engage in another civil war, and that

there was never to be an end of sedition. They
did not, however, seek to compare Octavian and
Lepidus ; not even the army of Lepidus did that.

They admired the energy of Octavian, and they
were aware of the indolence of Lepidus ; they also

blamed him for admitting the defeated enemy to an
equal share of the plunder. When Octavian learned octavian

their state of mind, he sent emissaries among them ^ffjj*
to advise them secretly of their individual interests, troops

Many of them lie tampered with, especially those

who had served under Pompeius, who feared lest

the terms of their capitulation should not be valid if

Octavian did not ratify them. While Lepidus, by
reason of his ineptitude, remained ignorant of these
things Octavian came to his camp with a large body
of horse, whom he left at the entrance, and himself

went in with a few. Coming forward, he declared

to those whom he met that he was drawn into war
unwillingly. Those who saw him saluted him as

imperator. First of all the Pompeians, who had
been tampered with, collected together and asked
his forgiveness. He said that he was astonished

that persons asking forgiveness should not do what
their own interests demanded. They understood
his meaning, and forthwith seized their standards

and went over to him, while others began to take

down their tents.

125. When Lepidus became aware of this tumult Conflict

he sprang from his tent to arms. Blows were already canvp
PldUS

exchanged and one of Octavian's armour-bearers was
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CAP. icai avrbs 6 K.a?aap e? top Ocopa/ca e/3Xrj0r)' to

Be fieXos ovk i%LK€To eirl tov y^poiia, dXXa Bpopw

Biecfrvyev eVt tol>? liTTreas. AeirlBov Be ti (f>pov-

ptov eireTOiOacre tw Bpopfp' Kal ovk dveGyev 6

Kaicrap vtto opyyjs, irplv e^eXelv avrb gvv Tot?

ImrevGi Kal KaOeXelv. erepcov 8' av (fypovplcov

yyepoves, ol pev avTiica, 01 Be vvktos, juLereriOevTo

i/c AeirlBov 7T/90? \\aiGapa, ol pev avev twos
irelpas, ol Be tcai e? viroKpiGiv vtto 'nnreodv puKpa

evoyXydevTes. elal o° 0$ tcis 7rpoa/3o\a<; ctl vire-

pevov Kal aireKpovovTo- kclI yap 6 AtViSo?

TrepLeTreparev e? irdvTa eiriKovpov^' Kal avTOiv Be

twv eiriKovpcov pLeOiGTapevaw ?) Xonrrj tov AeirlBov

GTpaTia, Kal et ti$ evvovs 6TL rjv, eTpeireTO rfj

yvcopuy. Kal irpoiToi pev avOi? ol TiopTnpavol,

ocroi eTi r]Gav Trap avTU), p,eT67rr)Bwv KaTa pepty

AeirlBov Be e? kcoXvglv avTols tov<? eTepov^ e<p-

oirXlo-avTOS, o'l eirl KcoXvpa tcov aXXcov oirXiad-

pevoi tcl eavTcov iiryyovTO oypela Kal gvv Tot?

eTepow e^wpovv irpbs tov Kalaapa. AeViSo? 8'

avTOLS diriovGiv ijireiXeL Kal iBeiTO Kal tojv

GTjpeiwv ei)(eT0 Kal ov puedi,Geiv eXeye, p^XP 1 T^)V

(f>ep6vTG)v avTa Ti? elire pe9i)Geiv aizoQavovTa Kal

BeiGas peOrjKev.

126. Ol Be l7nree<; TeXevTalot %wpovvTes eirepi-

tydv Tiva irevGopievoL tov KaiGapos, el KrelvwGi

AeinBov, ovKeTi ovTa avTOKpaTopa' 6 Be direluev.

OVTCO Ae7Tt8o9, dBoK7]T(p 1TUVTWV aTilGTia GVp,-

7reG(ov, epr]p,o<; ex ti)^9 togP}gB€ Kal GTpaTov
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killed. Octavian himself was struck by a weapon chap.
on his breastplate, but it did not penetrate the flesh,

xni

and he ran and took refuge with his horsemen. A
detachment of guards belonging to Lepidus jeered

at him as he ran. Octavian was so angry that he
could not restrain himself from cutting them off with
horsemen and destroying them. The officers of the
other guards transferred their allegiance from Lepidus
to Octavian, some immediately, others during the
night ; some without solicitation, others pretending

to be coerced more or less by the cavalry. There
were some who still resisted the assault and heat off

the assailants, for Lepidus sent reinforcements in all

directions ; but when these also went over, the His

remainder of his army, even those who were yet destrthim
well disposed toward him, changed their opinion.

Again the first to move were those Pompeians who
still remained with him, transferring themselves by
detachments, one after another. Lepidus armed the

other body to prevent them from going, but the

very men who were aimed for this purpose seized

their standards and went over to Octavian with the

rest. Lepidus threatened and besought them as

they took their departure. He held fast to the

standards, and said he would not give them up,

until one of the standard-bearers said to him, "Let
go, or you are a dead man." Then he was afraid and
let go.

126. The last to come over were the cavalry. They
sent a messenger to Octavian to ask if they should

kill Lepidus, who was no longer a commander. He
replied in the negative. Thus Lepidus found him-

self deserted by all and bereft, in a moment of time,

of so exalted a station and so great an army. He
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cap. roaovBe iyuyveTO ev /fya^ei. kcli to ax^/ia

a\\<ii;a$ 60€t 7T/30? tov Kaiaapa hpofiro, aw-
rpexopTcov ft)? eir\ 6ea tcov opcovTcov. 6 he Kalcrap

viravearr} re avra> irpoaOeoi tl kcli irpoaireaelv

iOeXovTCt, KcoXvaas eirepb^ev e? 'Vcop^v, e^>' ovirep

tjv <jyr)paTO<$, ISicottjv air avTO/cpdropos, ov8ev en
irXrjv lepea 979 ^Xev t

'

e
/
)ft,0'^>7

?? •

'O /lev 8rj KaX avroKpdrcop 7ro\A.a/a? kcli tmv
rptoiv dv8pwv yevofieios apyovjds re a7ro$r)vas

koX irpoypd^a^ eirl Oavdrw roaovaSe opoTifiovs,

18icot6vgov koX eviois tcov 7rpoypct(fievTa)v dpypvtriv

ixnepov irapiardfievo^ Bie/Sicoae. 127. WopiTrrjLov

8e jjuev Kalaap ovk ehlcoicev ou8' erepot^ iireTpeire

8l(ok€lv, €lt€ co? e? dXXoTpiav dp^rjv tijv 'Avtcovlov

<f>vXaacr6fi€vo<; epuftaXelv, elre /capaSo/cwv to /xeXXov

/cab tcl e? avTov eao/xeva if* 'Avtcovlov koX irpo-

cpaaiv €%wv 8iacf)opa<;, el prj Bc/caia yiyvoiTO (pv

yap dvvTTOTTTOL ye r)o~av Ik ttoXXov 81a cf)iXap)(Lav,

ore tovs dXXovs e^eXoiev, aWi'jXois htepiaeiv), eW\
co? auro? eXeyev vaTepov 6 Kahsap, otl /xrj ykvoiTO

tov 7raT/3o? dv8po<fi6vo<; 6 IIoyu,7r?/£0?. ttjv 8e

GTpaTidv crvvrjye, kcli eyeveTO avTco TeXrj fiev

ottXltlov irevTe koX TeaaapaKOPTa koX 'nrirees

SlCT/jLVpiOL KaX TT€VTaKlO")^iXiOi, Kovcpoi he TCOV

lirirecov inrep i)p,LoXiovs pcaKpal t€ vrjes e^aKoaiar

to 8k tcov (popTiBoov 7rA,?}#o?, KaliTep hv direipov,

rot? 8eaTTOTai<i hieirepLTre. koX tov GTpaTov ein-

viKiois e8copelTO, tcl fiev i]8>] 8l8ovs, tu 8e

viria^vovpLevo^y aTecfrdi ou? T€ koX Tf/xa? dirarnv

evepev koX avyyvcopbrjv rot? rjyepiocriv i8c8ov tov

YiojJLTTrjLOV.

128. ZrfXov 8e avTco yepuovTi eirl tovtois to
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changed his costume and hastened to Octavian, all crap.
the spectators running with him to enjoy the spec- XIU

tacle. Octavian started up as he approached, and He is

prevented him from throwing himself at his feet, ifamilL
and sent him to Rome in the garb of a private command

citizen, which he was wearing, deprived of his

command, but not of the priesthood, which he
held.

And so this man, who had often been a com-
mander and once a triumvir, who had appointed
magistrates and had proscribed so many men of his

own rank, passed his life as a private citizen, asking
favours of some of the proscribed, who were magis-
trates at a later period. 127. Octavian neither octavian

pursued Pompeius nor allowed others to do so ; jjjj™
"
e

ot

either because he refrained from encroaching on Pompeius

Antony's dominions, or because he preferred to

wait and see what Antony would do to Pompeius
and make that a pretext for a quarrel if he should
do wrong (for they had long entertained the sus-

picion that ambition would bring them into mutual
conflict when other rivals were out of the way),

or, as Octavian said later, because Pompeius was
not one of his father's murderers. He now brought
his forces together, and they amounted to forty-

five legions of infantry, 25,000 horse and some
40,000 light-armed troops, with 600 war-ships ; he

had also an immense number of merchant-vessels,

which nevertheless he sent back to their owners.

To the soldiers he awarded the prizes of victory,

paying a part down and promising the rest later.

He distributed crowns and other honours to all, and

granted pardon to the Pompeian leaders.

128. With all this success he was prosperous
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cap. BaLfxoviov eve/nearjae rov tyXov, teal 6 crrparo?

earaaiaaev, o OLKeios avrov fiakcara, drro\vBr\vai

re t?}? errpar etas eireLyofxevoL Kal yepa Xaftelv

ofjuoia tols ev t&iXLTnrois aywvio~a/xevo is. 6 Be rjBei

fiev ov% ojxolov eiceivw rovBe rov dycova, vttl-

cr^velro 8* 6/ico<; ra a^ia Bonaeiv crvv rols vir

'Aptq)vl<p arparevofievtis, ore KaKelvos d<f)LKr)rai.

rrepl Be t?}? darpareias vTre/jLifivrja/ce crvv aireikf}

T(ov rrarpioav vojjlcov re Kal opKcov kcli KoXdaewv.

ovk evireiOois Be ciKpowfievayv v<f>r}Ke ri]S direiK^s,

iva fxrj ri? €K rcov veo\rj7TTU>v arparoyv emyevoiro

06pv/3o<;, Kal eXeyev ev Ktzipq) re airoXvaeLV avv

Avrcovio), Kal d^euv vvv ovk eV epityvXia en,

Treiravfieva o~vv rv^V XPVaTV' ^7rL & ^XXvpious

Kal erepa eOyrj fidpfiapa, aaXevovra rr\v puoXis

KrijOclaav elpr)vr)v, 69ev KararrXovrielv avrov?. oi

8* ovk e^acrav avOis arparevaeaOai, nrplv ra>v

irporepwv \a/3ecv yepa re Kal ripuds. 6 he ovk ei$m

to.? rLfia? ovBe vvv dvarideaOai, iroXXas Be Bovs

TrpoariOevai o~recf)dvov<z en rot? reXeaiv dXXovs

Kal \o%ayol<; Kal %i\idpxoi$ ireptiropc^vpovs

eaOrJTas Kal /3ovXevriKt)v ei> rats nrarplcnv

afjiacnv. en Be avrov roidBe irpoariOevros erepa,

V7T€(j)Mvr)ae %iK&ap%QS ^0(f)iXXios arefydvovs /lev

Kal Tiopfyvpav elvai iratalv dOvp/iara, crrparov Be
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beyond words, and of his great prosperity Fortune chap.

became jealous. His army revolted, especially his xin

own troops. They demanded to be discharged from ^ewSiy
1

the service and that rewards should be given them
equal to those given to the men who fought at

Philippi. Octavian knew that the present war had
not been of the same grade as that one. He
promised nevertheless to pay what their services

were worth, and to include the soldiers serving under

Antony when he too should return. As to their

breach of discipline, he reminded them, in a

threatening tone, of the laws of their ancestors, of

their oaths and of the punishments. As they gave

little heed to what he said, he abandoned his

threatening tone lest the spirit of mutiny should

extend to his newly acquired troops, and said that he
would discharge them at the proper time in con-

junction with Antony. He said, also, that he would
not engage them in any more civil wars, which had
fortunately come to an end, but in war against the

Illyrians and other barbarous tribes, who were dis-

turbing the peace which had been gained with so

much difficulty ; from which war the soldiers would
acquire great riches. They said that they would not

go to war again until they had received the prizes

and honours of the previous wars. He said that he Octavian

would not even now postpone the honours, but that Awards his*

he had distributed many prizes, and now gave to the troops

legions additional crowns, and to the centurions and
tribunes purple-bordered garments and the dignity

of chief councillors in their native towns. While

he was distributing other awards of this kind, the

tribune Ofillius exclaimed that crowns and purple

garments were playthings for boys, that the rewards
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cap. yepa yjnpia teal ^p^fiara' Kai T°v irXrjOovs etn-

/So/jaavTOs, otl 6p@a)$ Xeyoi, 6 fiev Kataap drreart]

rov /3i]fiaro<; Bva^epatvcov. oi Be tiLicpl rov

%t\ldpxpv rjaav eiratvovvre^ re teal toZs ov avv-

icrra/ji€voi<; avrco XoiSopoufievoi. 6 £'
e<f)r) teal

liovos dpteeaeiv eirl ovrco Bikcllol 1;.

'A\V 6 Liev roBe elirayv e? ryv erriovaav a<f)avr)<;

rjv, teal oi/B\ 6 ri yevoiTO, eyivwerteero' 129. 6 Be

arparbs oviceri fiev, virb Beovs, ovBel? teaO* eva

ecpOeyyero, icoivy B" ej3bwv} dva /xepr) avvtard/ievoi,

afyeOrjvcu rcov arpareioiv. 6 Be K.atcrap avrcov

rous (iev ap^ovia? e^cofiuXei ttoiklXcos, rwv 8' iv

QiXirnrois teal MovTLvr) o-jparevaaLLevwv, a>?

yj)OViwrepwv cipa ovtcov, cBlBov rocs OeXovaiv

diroarpareveaOat. teal yevojuevow; e? Bicrfivplovs

evdvs direXve teal e^etreLirre t^? vrjaov, llt] Bia-

(f)6€ipac€v erepovs, roaovBe rot? i/e Movrivtjs

liovols eireiinov, on crfyicriv drroBaocrei rd rore

v rrre<j
n
)(r}i±k'va tealirep oi!tw? diroXvOtlcnv. e\ Be ro

dXXo ifkrjOos erreXOcov rov<; fiev diroardvra^

e/JLaprvpero r/}? emopteias, ov teurd yvcofirjv rov

avTOKpdropos tt}? arpareia^ diroXvOevras, rov? Be

irapbvra^ eiryvei teal eirrjXrn^ev drroXvaeiv p,ev

ra^ea)?, ore /x^Bevl Lieravor)o~ei, KararrXovrtelv Be

airoXvoov teal vvv ernBtBovat Bpa%Lids rrevrateoala^

eKaarq). roidBe elircov 'Zi/eeXia, Liev €7re/3aXXev

ecr<$)'>pav xlXicl rdXavra teal e^a/eoaia, arparr/you?
8' direcfyawe Aij3vrj<i teal 'ZifceXias teal arparbv e?

e/earepav Birjpet teal ra? vavs ras
'

'Avt(ovlov

Bieireixirev e? Tdpavra teal rov Xoittov arparov
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for soldiers were lands and money. The multitude chap.

cried out "Well said"; whereupon Octavian de-
xm

scended from the platform in anger. The soldiers

gathered round the tribune, praising him and railing

at those who did not join with them, and the tribune

said that he alone would suffice to defend so just a

cause. After saying this he disappeared the
following day, and it was never known what
became of him.

129. The soldiers no longer dared to give

utterance to their complaints singly, but joined
together in groups and called for their discharge
in common. Octavian conciliated their leaders

in various ways. He released those who had
served at Philippi and Mutina, and who wished
to be discharged, as their time had expired. These,
to the number of 20000, he dismissed and
sent out of the island at once, lest they should

seduce the others. To those only who had served at

Mutina he added, that, although they were dis-

charged in this way, he would fulfil the promises

made to them at that time. He came before the

rest of the army and called upon them to bear

witness to the perjury of the revolters, who had
been dismissed not by the wish of their military

commander. He praised those who remained with

him, and encouraged them to expect a speedy
release, saying that nobody would regret it, that

they would be discharged rich, and that he would
give them 500 drachmas per man now. Having
thus spoken, he exacted tribute from Sicily to the

amount of 1600 talents, appointed propraetors for

Africa and Sicily, and assigned a division of the

army to each of these provinces. He sent back

Antony's ships to Tarentum. A part of the army he
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cap. rbv fjiev rrpovrrepLirev e\ rr,v 'IraXiav eirl vewv, rbv

5' eirayb^evo^ avrbs etc rr)^ vrjcrov Sieirepa.

130. 'EpxojLLevcp 8' rj re fiovXr) nfxd^ e^r]<pLaaro

dfierpovs, oiv avrov eirolovv Kpcrrjv, t) irdcra^

Xafielv r) ocra? BoKifidaeLe' koX vinjvrcov on
rroppcordrco teal avrot kcli 6 Sf)/zo? earecfravay/jLevoi

e? re rd lepd koX Ik tmv iepoiv e? rrju oIkiclv

drribvra TrapeirefJiTTOv. rrj<; 8' €7riovcnis avrb<;

iiSovXtjyoprjo-e re kol ehrjfjLrjybprjae, ret epya kcu

TTjV 7T0\lT€lCLl> kaVTOV TVjV U7T dp^i]^ 6$ TOT€

KaraXeycov kcli rd elprjixeva auyypd\jra<; rb

/3l/3Xiov e^eBcoxe. Karyp/yeXXe re elptjvrjv kcl\

evOvfitav, e? TeXo? row ificjjvXicov dvyprjpevwv,

KaX TUiV €LCT(f)Op(bv TOU? €TL 6(f)€L\0VT(l<; UTTcXve

koI (f)6pri)v reXdwas re KaX toi>? ra piaOoy/iara

e)(ovra<; 6)v en ocpeiXocev. €K he rd>v e^ycf)iapev(ov

Tificbv eSexero Trofjarrjv, errjatov re lepopLVjviav

elvat, Ka9' as rjfiepas ivLKa, koX eirl klovos ev

dyopa ^pvaeo^ eardvai p.erd a-yn'iparos ovirep

e)/G)v elcrrjXOe, rrepiKei/jLevcov r<L kiovl veow epufSb-

Xcov. KaX carrjKev rj el/Ccov, emypa^r-jv e^uvcra,

on "rrjv elprivrjv iaraaiaa/xevrju €K 7roXXov avve-

arrjae Kara re yr\v koX OdXaGcrav".

131. Tov he SrjfjLov rrjv /xeyian-jv iep(oavvr\v e\

avrov Ik Aeirihov fiera^epovros, yy eva eyeiv

vevbjxiarai p.expi Oavdrov, ovk ehe)(ero xal Krei-

veiv rbv Aeiuhov a>? rroXepnov xeXtvovrcov ovk
i]veiyero. e? Be ra arparoireha rrdvra aecrr)-

puzo-fieias enrepi^rev emo-roXds, ivreXXop^evos rjfMepa

/Lid rrdvras dvetXi'-jaavra^ aura? emyeipelv rols
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sent in advance of himself to Italy in ships, and chap.

took the remainder with him when he departed from .f
111

..,.,-, l He returns
the island. to Italy

130. When he arrived at Rome the Senate voted Unbounded

him unbounded honours, giving him the privilege bestowed
of accepting all, or such as he chose. They and the °?iim

people went out a long distance to meet him,
wearing garlands on their heads, and escorted him,
when he arrived, first to the temples, and then from
the temples to his house. The next day he made
speeches to the Senate and to the people, recounting
his exploits and his policy from the beginning to
the present time. These speeches he wrote down
and published in pamphlet form. He proclaimed
peace and good-will, said that the civil wars were
ended, remitted the unpaid taxes, and released the
farmers of the revenue and the holders of public

leases from what they owed. Of the honours voted
to him, he accepted an ovation and annual solemnities

on the days of his victories, and a golden image to

be erected in the forum, with the garb he wore
when he entered the city, to stand on a column
covered with the beaks of captured ships. There
the image was placed bearing the inscription :

—
" PEACE, LONG DISTURBED, HE RE-ESTAB-

LISHED ON LAND AND SEA."

131. When the people desired to transfer from
Lepidus to himself the office of pontifex maximus,
which the law bestowed on one person for life, he
would not accept it, and when they prayed that He refuses

Lepidus might be put to death as a public enemy he to punish

would not allow it. He sent sealed letters to all the
epi us

armies, with instructions to open them all on a

day designated and to execute the orders contained
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cap. tceteeXevapLevoi<$. teal r)v ra eireaTaXpieva irepl

TWV OepCLTTOVTCOV, OGOl TTapCL TT)V (TTCKJlV (ITTO-

Spdvres ecTTparevovro, teal avToi<; ttjv eXevOepiav

jirrjicei UofiTrrjios, teal t) fiovXt) teal at avvdPjtcai

othcofceaav. ol he jxici<; fjpiepas auveXapfidvovTO.

teal aydkvras clvtovs e'9 'Pco/jtrjv 6 Kalaap dire-

hco/eev avTcop T€ 'Ywpuaiwv teal 'IraXcov rot?

heairoTais i) hiah6%OLS avTtov, direhtoice he. zeal

XitceXicorais. 6aov<; £' ovte tjv 6 \r}y\r6fievo<;,

etereive irapd Tat? iroXeaiv avracs, <x)v direhpaaev.

132. Tovro jxev hrj rcov rore aTaae<ev iho/cet

TeA.09 elvai. teal rjv 6 Kalaap ercov e? Tore oktoo

koX etteoai, teal avrov al iroXe^ toZ<$ aifierepois

Oeols avvihpvov. XyaTevopievr]<; he Kara avardaeis

t/}? re
c

Pa»/xr;9 avTrjs /cal t/}? 'IraX/a? 7repicpava)<;

zeal rebv ycyvop^evcov dpirayfi pera toX/at;? 7)

XyareLa Xavdavovarj paXXov eoL/eorwv, Ha/3lvo<;

vtto Kauaapos aipeOels et? hiopOwaiv iroXvv piev

elpydaaro epdopov rwv dXcateopbivcjv, eviavrcp 8'

o/xw? et? elprjvrjv defcvXatcrov diravra irepi/jyaye.

teal ei; eteeivov ef>aal rrapapielvai to tt)? arpariah
reov vvtcrocpvXdfccov e#o? T€ teal eZSo?. Oavpa^o-

{jlgvos he 6 Kalaap eirl rcohe o£ea)? oi>T&>?e£ dhoie^-

tov hicopOcop^evw 7r<>XXa tj}? 7roXtreba<; icplei toi?

eTTfaioL? dpyovai hioitcelv Kara ra Trdrp.a, teal

ypap.puarela, baa rijs ardaeax; avpb/3oXa, e/caie,

teal tt)v ivreXr} iroXireiav eXeyev dirohcoaetv, el

•jrapuyevoiTO etc YiapOvaiwv 'Avtcovw ireiOeaOai

yap tedteelvov eOeXeiv drroOeaOai ri)V dpyrjv, reov

ipLtfivXicov KaTaneirav^ievoiv. i(p ot? avrov evef>y-

pbovvres etXuvro h/jpLap^ov e? del, htrjveteei apa
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therein. These orders related to slaves who had chap.

run away during the civil dissensions and joined xnI

the armies, for whom Pompeius had asked freedom,

which the Senate and treaty had granted. These
were all arrested on the same day and brought to

Rome, and Octavian returned them to their Roman
or Italian masters, or to the heirs of the same. He
also gave back those belonging to Sicilian masters.

Those whom nobody claimed he caused to be put to

death in the cities from which they had absconded.

132. This seemed to be the end of the civil

dissensions. Octavian was now twenty-eight years

of age. Cities joined in placing him among their

tutelary gods. At this time Italy and Rome itself Robbery

were openly infested with bands of robbers, whose suPPresse

doings were more like barefaced plunder than secret

theft. Sabinus was chosen by Octavian to correct

this disorder. He executed many of the captured

brigands, and within one year brought about a

condition of absolute security. At that time, they

say, originated the custom and system of cohorts

of night watchmen still in force. Octavian excited

astonishment by putting an end to this evil with

such unexampled rapidity. He allowed the yearly

magistrates to administer public affairs, in many
particulars, according to the customs of the country.

He burned the writings which contained evidence

concerning the civil strife, and said that he would
restore the constitution entirely when Antony should

return from the Parthian war, for he was persuaded

that Antony, too, would be willing to lay down the

government, the civil wars being at an end. There- Octavian

upon he was chosen tribune for life by acclamation, ^s

u
e"

e

the people urging him, by the offer of this perpetual for life
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cap. ap'xfi irporperrovre^ rf)<; irporepas drro(jrr\vai. 6 Be

eBe^aro ^fxev kcu ryvBe, 'AvtmvUo Be efi eavrov

rrepl rr}<; ap%i]<; eirecrreXXev. 6 Be kclI BvftXov

arnovra rrpbs avrbv evrvyelv eBiBacncev e? Be ra

eOvrj tou9 rjye/iovas avrbv 6[xoi(o<i eirepure kclI e?

'YXXvpiovs errevoet ovarpareveiv.

XIV

cap. 133. ITo/z7r^o? 8' etc /lev ^aceXias aicpq Aatcivta

irpoaeGye /cat to iepbv ri}<;
f/

H/?<x? irXovrovv dva-

drjfjLaaiv eavXrjcre, (frevycov e? *Avrcovlov e? Be

M.ltv\7]V7)v Kara^Oelv Bterpiftev, evOa avrbv en
iralBa pera, rrj<s p-yrpos vrre^eQero 6 iraryp, Yatw

KaicrapL rroXepLwv, Kal r)rrr]$el<; dveXa/3ev. 'Avrw-

viov Be TTokepLovvTO? ev MtjBlo, MijBols re kcu

TlapOvaiois, yvcopaiv 6 Ylopbirrjio^ eirotelro eavrov

eiraveXOovn errirpe^ai- eirel S' eirvOero rjo-arj-

o~6ai *Avro)viov koX rb crvpLJ3av rj <j)i]p<r) p,ei£6vM<;

p,eri(j)epev, avBiv rjv ev eXiria-w ft)? rj BtaBe£6p,evo<;

^Avroovtov, el reOvrjKev, t) p,eptovpevo<; erraveXQbvri'

evQvpubv re oi avvex^ yv Aaj3ir)vb$ ov irpb iroX-

Xov rrjv
'

Aaiav e7riBpap,4)v. wSe Be eyovri

dyyeXXerai 'Anwwo? eh 'AXe^dvBpeiav irraveX-

Oojv. kcu re^yd^wv en en dp,(p6repa Bie-

ttpeer(Severn 777509 avrov, eirirpeTrcdv iiceivw kcu

<\>iXov elvai Bicovs kcu <Jvp,p,a'yovi epyw Be
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magistracy, to give up his former one. This he chap.

accepted, and at the same time he wrote privately xnI

to Antony in reference to the government. Antony
gave instructions to Bibulus, who was going away
from him, to confer with Octavian. He sent

governors to take charge of his provinces in like

manner as Octavian had done, and he had thoughts
of joining the latter in his expedition against the
Illyrians.

XIV

133. Pompeius, fleeing from Sicily to Antony, chap.
stopped at the Lacinian promontory and robbed the X1V

rich temple of Juno of its gifts. He landed at I^Speius
Mitylene and spent some time at that place, where flees to

his father, when at war with Caesar, had bestowed
him with his mother, while still a boy, and after his

defeat had joined him again. As Antony was now
waging war in Media against the Medes and the

Parthians, Pompeius decided to entrust himself to

Antony on his return. When he heard that Antony
had been beaten, and this result was more than

confirmed by reports, his hopes once more revived,

and he fancied that he might succeed Antony if the

latter were dead, or share his power if he returned.

He was continually thinking of Labienus, who had He forms

overrun Asia not long before. While he was in this assist or

frame of mind the news reached him that Antony supersede

had returned to Alexandria. Scheming for both

objects, he sent ambassadors to Antony ostensibly

to place himself at the hitter's disposal and to offer

himself as a friend and ally, but really to get

accurate information about Antony's affairs. At the
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CAP. ra 'AvTcoviov KaTaaKe7rTOfievo$. !<? re (H)p(i/c)]i>

Kal e? tov Hovtov e-rre/xTrev €Tepov<? Kpv<fia TTpOS

Toy? etcarepcov hvvdcnas eirivowv, el /x?; /cparel

tcop evQvfxovfievwv, hta tov Hovtov (j)vyeiv e?

*Ap/Lieviai>. €7TefMTT6 he KOI €? H<Z/ OvaiOU^, i\TTL-

cras e? ra \oiira tov Tro\ep.ov tov 7rpb<i ^Avtwviov

clvtovs he^taOat 7rpo6v/.LCt>^ aTpaTrjybv 'Pw/xalov

Te Kal iralha Mdyvov fid\io~Ta. tu? Te vav<i

eireaKeva^e Kal tov ev avTaU aTpaTOv iyvp-va^ev,

inroKpLvopLevos t) hehievai Kaicrapa r) 'Avtojvlg)

Tahe irapaaKevd^etv.

134. 'O he WvTboi'ios TTvOonevos fxev evOvs dfitfil

rod JJojiiTrtjiov, o~TpaT7]ybv eir avTO) Tltlov rjpt)TO

Kal vavs Kal o~TpaTov ck ^vplas \a(3bvTa eKekeve

7TO\eflOVVTC fJLeV TO) YiofJLlT^iw TToXefietV KaTCL

KpUTOS, llTLTpklTOVTa he aVTOV 'AvT(Ol'LO) fl6Ta

Tifirjs dyeiv. e\0ovat he rot9 Trpeafteaiv eXPV
fiaTi^ev, dyyeWovaiv oi/tw?* " rffia.fi Uofjunjio^i

eirefi^rev ov/c dirop&v fiev e? 'I/3i]pLav, el nroXefielv

eyvd)Kei, hia7r\evo~ai, cfriXrjv ovaav avT(p rraTpo-

6ev Kal avWaftovaav €Ti ovtl vewTepw Kal

KaXovcrav eirl TavTa Kal vvv, alpov/uevos he

elprjveveuv re o~uv crol Kal Tro\efielvy el he^aeiev,

V7rb crol. Kal rdhe ov vvv nrpoiTOV, aXK eTi

KpaTcov St/ceXta? Kal ttjv 'lraXlav TropQwv, otc gov

Trjv arjv fxrjTepa irepiadiaa^ eirefiire, irpovTeive.

Kal el ehe^o), out av 6 Uop.7T)jio<i e^eireje ZiKe\ia<i

(ov yap av Kalaapi ra? vav<i KaT avTov irape-
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same time he sent others secretly to the princes of chap.
Thrace and Pontus, intending, if he should not XIV

obtain what he desired fron Antony, to take flight

through Pontus to Armenia. He sent also to the
Parthians, hoping that, for the remainder of their

war against Antony, they would be eager to receive

him as a general, because he was a Roman, and
especially because he was the son of Pompey the
Great. He refitted his ships and drilled the soldiers

he had brought in them, pretending at one time
that he was in fear of Octavian, and at another that

he was getting ready to assist Antony.
134. As soon as Antony heard of the coming of Antony

Pompeius he designated Titius to take the field
8e,^ ,

T
i"us

. i . ttt iii , •
against him

against him. He ordered the latter to take ships

and soldiers from Syria and to wage war vigorously

against Pompeius if he showed himself hostile, but to

treat him with honour if he submitted himself to

Antony. Then he gave audience to the messengers
who had arrived, and addressed him as follows

:

" Pompeius has sent us to you, not because he can- Pompeius

not take refuge ( if he were minded to continue the embassy

war) in Spain, a country friendly to him on his

father's account, which espoused his own cause when
he was younger, and even now calls upon him for

that purpose, but because he prefers to enjoy peace
with you, and, if need be, to fight under your orders.

He makes these advances now not for the first time,

but did so while he was master of Sicily and was
ravaging Italy, and when he rescued your mother
and sent her to you. If you had accepted these

advances, Pompeius would not have been driven out

of Sieilv ( for you would not have provided Octavian

with ships against him ), nor would you have been
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cap. cr^e?), our av av ijrrrjao ev IlanOvaiois, Kat-

aapos aoi rov arparov ov Tre/ayjravros, ov

avveOero' e«pdreis B' av i]B>] 7r/)o? or? el%e<; real

tj}? 'JraXuf?. ov Be%dp.evov Be ae ravra, ev

Kaipw rore fiaXiar civ aoi yevbpieva, d£iol kcli

vvv /ir} TroWd/cis virb K.ataapo<; eveBpeudf/vai

\6yois re kclI rep yevo/iivco Ki]Bei, fMvrifiovevovra,

or i Hofxir-qUp re /ojBevcov pera avv9i]K.a$ erro\e-

fi))aev dvev rrpo^daews, fcal Ae7riBuv koivcovov

ovra rfjs dp^rj<; ro fiepos d<pei\ero teal ovBerepa

avrcov eveipiaro aoi.

135. " Aonrbs £' es rr)v TrepiTroOrjTov avrw (xovap-

yiav av vvv virdXeLirr]' ?jSr; yap aoi /cal ev yepa\v

rjv, el
fj.>)

Uo/.L7r)]to<i en t)v ev pieaw. koX rdBe

aVo? fiev teal ere rrpoopav errl aeavrov, rrpofyepei

Be aoi teal Y\ofi7T}}io^ biro euvoias, aipvp.ei>o;

dvBpa dtcaKOv koX p.eya\6(ppova dvrl vrroiikov re

teal BoXepov teal d>iXore)(yov. ovBe iir. jiipickerai

aoi rfj<i Boaeoos rwv vecoi', a? err avrbv Kataapt

€$a)fca<; vrr* dvdy/cr}<;
:

dvriXajSeiv arparbv e?

TLapOvaiovs Beopevos, «\\' vrropLipLvijafcei, rov ov

irepupvevra arparbv rrpofyepm'. avveXovn Be

eiirelv, Tlo/im]io$ eavrbv emrpeirei aoi fierd rcov

vea)V, a? en e\ei, ica\ rov arparov, marordrov

ye 6Vto? avrw real ovo"" ev rfj (pvyfj KaraXi-

rrovros, elprjvevovri fiev fieya fcXeos, el rov

yidyvov iralBa ireptaco^oi^;, TroXepiovvn Be /ioi-

pav LKavr)v e? rov eabp.evov rroXepLOv, oaov ovirw

rrapovra^
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defeated in Parthia, in consequence of Octavian not chap.
sending you the soldiers he agreed to send. In fact,

XIV

you would now be in possession of Italy in addition

to your other dominions. As you did not accept the
offer at the time when it would have been most
advantageous to you, he repeats it now in order that

you may not be so often ensnared by Octavian'

s

words and by the marriage relationship existing

between you; for you will remember that, although
he is connected by marriage with Pompeius, he
declared war against him after the treaty had been
made, and without excuse. He also deprived Lepidus,
his partner in the government, of his share, and
divided neither part of it with you.

135. "You are now the only remaining one who
stands between him and the monarchy that he longs

for: indeed he would already have been at blows with

you, had not Pompeius stood in the way. Although
you ought to have foreseen these things for yourself,

Pompeius calls your attention to them out of good-

will, because he prefers a candid and magnanimous
man to a deceitful, treacherous, and artful one.

He does not blame you for the gift of ships which
you made to Octavian against him as a matter of

necessity, in order to procure soldiers for the Parthian

war in exchange, but he reminds you of that army
which was not sent. In short, Pompeius delivers

himself to you with the ships which he still has and
his most faithful soldiers, who have not abandoned
him even in his flight. If peace is maintained, it

will be a great glory to you to have saved the son of

Pompey the Great. In case of war, he will be a

considerable help to your party in the conflict which

is coming, in fact is as good as come."

60
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cap. 136. Toiavra rwv Trpea(3e't)v elrrovrcov, 6

'Avtcovio? ra? evro\a<; avrols i£i<f>€p€Vs a? evreL

\airo TtTtco* real el rfo ovrt ravra <f>povoii)

Ilo/A7n;i09, rj^etv avrbv ecpacr/cev rraparrepuroix^vov

vtto Tltlov. &iia he ravra eylyvero, /cat ol

7r€ja<f>0evre<; €9 HapOvaiovs vtto tov Ilo/jLTtjlov

e\r)$>6rjcrav vtto twv 'Avtcdvlov arpaniycov /cat

€9 *A\ej;dvhpeiav ^^Oijaav. koX 6 *Avra>vio<;

efcaara fiaOcov eicakei tovs tov Uofiinjiov irpeo--

/3eL<; Ka\ tov<; XrjqbOevras uvtol<; vireheUvvev. ol

Be Ka\ a>9 TrapyrovvTo veov dvhpa ev av/x<popal<;

eeydrais virb heoi 9, el dpa p,t) rrpoaolro <f>i\ia)s

avrbv 6 'Avronvios, dvay/caaOevra /cal rcov del

'PcofialoLS e^Olarodv dirorreipdaaL' hrfkcoaeiv r

avrbv avri/ca, ore /mdOot ra 'AvrwvLov, pLrjhev en
Treipas rj fir)Xav *J

<* heofievov. ol<; 6 'Avrcovios eVt-

arevaev, tov /cal ra aX\a alel rb <$>p6vi]fia dirXovs

Ka\ pLeyas real area/cos.

137. 'Ei/ rovrut he <&ovpvio<i, 6 rr}? 'Acria? yyov-

jjievos 'Avrwvlw, rbv Tlofiinjiov eXOovra /nev /cal

drpe/novvra ihe^ero, ovre tccoXveiv d^to/ia^os cjv

ovre 7T(o rrjv yvojp^v elhcos rrjv
'

Avrwvlov yvpuvd-

t,ovra he rbv arparbv bpwv icareXeye rivas e/c rwv
uirrjKOCOV koX *ArjVoftap(3ov dpyovra yeirovo<i

arparov /cal 'A/nvvrav erepwOev e/cdXei Kara
crirovh/jv. avveX06vrcov S' o^t'a>9, 6 Ylonirrjios

€/iefi(f)€To, el 7ro\e/Juov ^yovviai rbv irpecrfteis 69

^AvrcDViov direaraX/cora /cal ra Trap i/celvov rrepi-

fievovra. /cal ravra Xeycov 'At]v6fiap/3ov o/UG)$

eirevoeL avXXafielv e/c rrpohoaias K.ovpiov rivbs
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136. When the messengers had thus spoken, An- chap.

tony showed them the orders he had sent to Titius, XIV

and said that if Pompeius was truly in this frame of

mind he would be coming in person under the escort

of Titius. In the meantime, the messengers who Antony

had been sent by Pompeius to the Parthians were ?fPture*ii»» ii *i the env°ys
captured by Antony s generals and brought to Alex- of p-mpeius

andria. After Antony had examined each of them p^thians
he summoned the ambassadors of Pompeius and
showed the captives to them. They made excuses

for Pompeius even then as a young man in a

desperate plight, fearful lest Antony should not

treat him kindly, and driven by necessity to make
trial even of the bitterest enemies of Rome. They
said that he would show his true disposition as soon

as he should learn Ar.tony's, and would then need
no other attempt or devices. Antony believed them,
being in other respects and at all times of a frank,

magnanimous, and unsuspecting nature.

137. In the meantime Furnius, who was govern- b.c 35

ing the province of Asia for Antony, had received

Pompeius when he arrived, as he was behaving

quietly ; since Furnius had not sufficient force to

prevent him and did not yet know Antony's mind.

Seeing Pompeius drilling his troops, he mustered a

force from the provincials and hastily summoned
Ahenobarbus, who had command of an army in the

vicinity, and also Amyntas from the other side.

They responded promptly, and Pompeius complained

against Furnius for regarding him in the light of an

enemy when he had sent ambassadors to Antony and
was waiting for an answer from him. While he was

saying this he was meditating the project of seizing

Ahenobarbus, with the connivance of Curius, one of
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cap. tmv a/jL(f)l tov 'Ar)v6/3ap/3ov, eXirifyov e? dvTcBoaiv

avrov fieyaXtjv e^et-v [xolpav 'Arjvofiapftov. yvco-

cr0€Lcnj<; 8' ovv tt}? irpoBoaias, Kovpios fxev ev to??

irapovcn ^VtofjLaiwv e'Xey^tfet? aireOave, Uo/junjios

Be SeoBwpov e^eXevOepov, 09 /jlovos ol avvrjBet to

{3ov\ev/ia, &>? i^enrovra eicTeivev. ovKert Be tovs

a/M(f)L tov ^ovpviov Xyjaeuv eXrriaa^, Adfitya/cov

i/c TTpoBoo-Las KaT6\a(Sev, 7) ttoXXovs el^ev 'IraXou?

e£ €7roiKLaeco<; Yatov Katcr«po?, kcu piaOoZs /neyd-

\oi<i ev0v<$ iaTpciTeve tou? 'ItoXovs. i]Brj Be eywv

iirireas re BictKoaiovs kcu 7re£bu? Tpia TeXrj,

€7re){eLp7)o~e Kv^lkcq kclto, t€ yi)v kcu, Blcl 0aXda-

0*779. ol Be avTov eKaTepcoOev cnreicpovaavTO' kcu,

yap Tt? r\v ev Trj Kv^lkm aTpaTos ov ttoXl'?

'AvTcavicp, <J)vXaK€S t6)V ifcel Tpecpo/xevcov clvtw

fiovop-d^wv. 65 Be tov
'

A^cucov Xt/neva eiraveX-

0a>v eo'iToXoyei.

138. <£>ovpviov Be ovk apxovTOS /xev ^efpeoi/, del

B' avTw Trapao-TpaToireBevovTO? avv Imrevcn ttoX-

Xols kcu o~iTo\oyelv ovk ecovTOs ovBe TrpoaTroiel-

crOcu ra? TToXeis, 6 TIo/j,tt)']io<; <

r

7T7rea? ovk e^cov

iirexeipTjcre tw tov Qovpviov GTpaTOTreBcp kclto,

fieT0)7T0V KCU KCLTOTTIV CK TTepioBoV XdOdiV. 606V

<\)ovpvio<; 6? tov Wofur^iov iir6(TTpajJLfievo<i vtto

TCOV 6lTLG0£V i^e^X)]07] TOV GTpCLTOlTeBoV. KCU

<J)evyovTas clvtovs Bia tov ^KajxavBpiov TreBlov

BldiKGlV 6 Ho/X7n?£09 €KT€LVe TToXXoV?' KCU ydp T)V

to ireBcov vypbv e'£ opifSpcov. ol Be 7repLcrco0evT6<;

tot€ /lev vTrexoopovv, ovk ovt€<$ a^iopLCtyp1" nrpoa-

Beyo^vwv Be diro re Mvena? kcu Tr)<z TLpo7rovTiBo<;
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Ahenobarbus' officers, intending to hold that general chap.

as a valuable hostage to exchange for himself in case
XIV

of need. The treachery was discovered and Curius dealing

was convicted before the Romans present and put ° f
.

Pompeiua

to death. Pompeius put to death his freedman
Theodoras, the only person who was privy to the

plan, believing that he had divulged it. As he no
longer expected to conceal his projects from Furnius,

he possessed himself of Lampsacus by treachery, a

city Avhich contained many Italians, placed there as

colonists by Gaius Caesar. These Italians he in-

duced to enter his military service by large bounties.

Having now 200 horse and three legions of infantry,

he attacked Cyzicus by land and sea. He was re-

pulsed on both sides, because Antony had a force,

although not a large one, in Cyzicus, that was guard-

ing some gladiators whom Antony supported there.

So Pompeius retired to the harbour of the Achaeans
and collected provisions.

138. Furnius did not begin hostilities, but he
continually camped alongside of Pompeius with a

large body of horse and prevented his foe from

foraging or winning the cities to his side. As Pom- He begins

peius had no cavalry, he assaulted the camp of^in^
68

Furnius in front and. at the same time, sent a force Antony's
,, -, ,

'•, . t- . V. , lieutenants
secretly around to his rear, rurnius accordingly

directed his forces against Pompeius' front attack,

but he was driven out of his camp by the force in

his rear. Pompeius pursued his men and killed

many as they fled over the Scamandrian plain, which

was saturated with recent rains. Those who were

saved withdrew for the time to a place of safety, as

they were not fit for battle. While those who, im-

poverished by continual exactions, enlisted gladly
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cap. fcal erepcoOev, ot irevbyievoi 8ia to.? avve^el^

€L(T(f)OpaS €/Lll(T0O(f)6pOVV d<TfjL€V(Q<i Tft> Uo/jL7T7]L(0

Kara 86%av /xdXiara tt}? eV
'

A^aiwv Xifievi

<y€VOfievr)<; vitcr\<$, lirrriKov & diropwv 6 [Io/jltt/jios,

Kai irap avrb ^Xairro/JLevo^ iv to?? rrpovopals,

irrvOero iXrjv 'nnreodv ^\raXiKi)v e? 'Avrooviov

^copelv, inrb 'O/rraouia? ^ei fiepi^ovcni^ iv 'Adrj-

vcus drrearaXpiev^v' teal evOus eTre/XTre rivas eV

8iacf)0opav t?}? t\r)<; fiera y^pvaiov.
'

'AXXa rovaSe fiev 6 t>}? Ma/ceScwta? yyovfievos
1

'AvrodvLO) (TVveXajSe kcu to y^pvalov tois lirirevaL

hieveipbev 139. o he llo/nrnjios Ni/caidv re teal

NLKOfjLjj&eiav KaraXaftcbv i\p^piarL^6TO Xafi7rpcb<;,

Kai €? fieydXa Ta^ew? avia> irdvra rjv^ero irap

eXiriha. <£>ovpvL(p he ov jxaKodv irapaarparoire-

hevovn rrpwrai puev rj/cov i/c Zi/ceXias, r/pos dpyo-

fievov, vr\es e/SSo/jiiJKOVTa, ocrat 7repiecrco0r}aav ij;

0)v 'Avtcjovios i/cexprj/cei Kara YlopLirrjiov Kaicrapi

(fiera yap rb ^LiKeXiKov epyov avras 6 Kaiaap
direXvaev), r)/cev he /cal i/c Xvpias Tltios krepai^i

eKarbv ecKOcn vaval /cal crrparw rroXXcp, /cal

Karrjpav diravres e? YlpoKOi>v^]aov. SeLaas ovv

6 Ylo/jLTrrjios ra? vavs iveirpy-jae Kai rou? ipera?

WTrXicrev, co? afieivov 6/iov rcdcri Kara rrp) yfjv

avvoicro/jLevos. Kao"0"i09 he 6 IJapfirjaLos Kai

NacrtS/o? Kai ^aropilvo^ Kai Odeppos Kai 'Av-

TtcrTiO? oaoi re aKXoc rwv dfjioXoycov ere tw
Uop.7n]L(p irap))(jav (f>iXoi, Kai 6 rtfiiwraros avra>

Qdwios Kai 6 Kr)heari]S avrov YIojjltt^Iov Aifiatv

a)? elhov avrov ovhe Tirlov uapovro^, oroi ra irepl

avrov
'

Avrwvios iirerpenre, ixavbpevov rod nrpb<;

rbv djielvova iroXefiov, arzeyvwaav avrov Kai
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under Pompeius especially on account of the reputa- chap.

tion he had gained by his victory at the harbour of
XIV

the Achaeans, were awaiting help from Mysia, the

Propontis, and elsewhere, Pompeius, deficient in

cavalry, and thus crippled in procuring supplies,

learned that a troop of Italian horse was coming to

Antony, sent by Octavia, who was passing the winter

in Athens. So he sent emissaries with gold to

corrupt this troop.

Antony's governor of Macedonia caught these men
and distributed their gold to the cavalry : 139. but

Pompeius took Nicea and Nicomedia, from which he
obtained large supplies of money, and his strength

was augmented in all respects with a rapidity that

exceeded his expectations. But Furnius, who was
camping not far away from him, was reinforced, at

the beginning of spring, first with seventy ships that

had come from Sicily, which had been saved from those

that Antony had lent to Octavian against Pompeius ; Antony

for after the close of the war in Sicily Octavian had re?n force-

dismissed them. Then Titius arrived from Syria with ™ents
. ..

120 additional ships and a large army ; and all these
°

had landed at Proconnesus. So Pompeius became
alarmed and burned his own ships and armed his

oarsmen, believing that he could fight to better

advantage with all of his forces combined on land.

Cassius of Parma, Nasidius, Saturninus, Thermus,
Antistius, and the other distinguished men of his

party who were still with him as friends, and Fannius,

who held the highest rank of all, and Pompeius'

father-in-law, Libo, when they saw that he did not

desist from war against superior forces even after

Titius, to whom Antony had given entire charge, had
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cap. Trpd^avTes virep eavTOiv it'ujtiv e\ 'Avrayvwv

/lerrjXOov.

140. 'O 8' eprj/icx; o)i> rjBrj <j)lXo)p e? ra fiecroyaia

t% X*n9vvia<z dve^copei, Xeyop.ei>o<; €? 'Ap/xswof?

eirelyeaOai. Kal avrov, vvktos dva^ev^avTa

afyavws, eBlwKev o re <£>ovpvt.os fcal 6 Titios, teal

eV ifceivois 'A/ziWa?. avvToixp Be Bpo/x(p irepl

earrepav Kara\a(36vTe<; eo-TpaTOireBevaav etcaaro^

e</>' eavrov irepl \6(f)cp tiv'l, dvev rdefrpov real

y^dpaicos, ei>? ev eairepa /cat kottw. coBe Be avrols

exovcrtv 6 Yloixirrjio^ vvktos eVe^ero TreXraaTais

Tpuj"%Ckioi<i teal ttoXXovs eKTeivev evva^ofievovs

ere Kal dvair>)ho)VTa^' ol Be Kal yvpuvol irdfiirav

al(7'xp£)<i e<fievyov. teal BoKel tot€ 6 Ho/ot^co?

diravrt tm arpara) vvktos eireXQcbv rj t?}? ye

rpoTrrjs yevopevrjs iirayaycov tu% av avrwv

evTeX(o<; €7ri/cparfj<rai. vvv S 6 puev teal tclvtcl

Oeov fSXairrovTO^ virepelBe teal ovBev eir. epyw

rovwBe irXeov r) avdis e? to /xecroyaiov e\u)per ol

8* aXio~0evT€<: eXrrovTO Kal cnroXoyovvTa 7jvdy^Xovv,

€G)<; KivBvvevcov virb tt}? dnTopias rj^iwcrev e?

Xoyovs eXOeiv (Povpvi(p, (f)(,X'p Te WLdyvov yeyevo-

pev<p Kal d^icocret irpovyovri roiv aXXoov Kal

fteficLLOTepCp TOP TpOTTOV.

141. TioTajubv 8' ev /neo-(p Xaftcov eXeye /xev, on
nrpea/3evaaLTO 7rpo? 'Avtwihov, eireridei B\ oti

rpofycov ev roaovrtp 8e6/j,evo<; Kal dpeXov/xevos virb

avrwv, rdBe epydaano. " vfieis Be el fxev 'Avtcq-

vlou yvwfJLij TroXe/jLeLTe pioi, /ca/tco? 6 'Avtcovios

virep eavrov /3ovXeverai, top eiribvTa iroXepiov ov
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arrived, despaired of him, and, having made terms for chap
themselves, went over to Antony. XIV

140. Pompeius, now deserted by his friends, with-
drew to the interior of Bithynia, being reported as

making his way to Armenia. One night as he a night

marched out of his camp quietly, Furnius and Titius
battla

followed him, and Amyntas joined in the pursuit.

After a hot chase they came up with him toward
evening, and each encamped by himself around a
certain hill without ditch or palisade, as it was late

and they were tired. While they were in this state,

Pompeius made a night attack with 300 light troops
and killed many who were still asleep or springing
out of bed. The rest took to disgraceful flight

completely naked. It is evident that if Pompeius
had made this night attack with his entire army, or

if he had followed up energetically the victory he
did win, he would have overcome them completely.

But, misled by some evil genius, he let slip these

opportunities also, and he gained no other advantage
from the aifair than to penetrate farther into the
interior of the country. His enemies, having formed
a junction, followed him and cut him off from supplies,

until he was in danger from want. Then he sought
an interview with Furnius, who had been a friend of

Pompey the Great, and who was of higher rank and
of a more trustworthy character than the others.

141. Taking a position where a river flowed between Pompeius

them, Pompeius said that he had sent ambassadors to l^^er
Antony, and he added that, being in need of provi- t.. Furnius,

sions meanwhile, and they supplying him, he had ^ accept*"

done what he had done. " If you fight against me," him

he continued, " by Antony's direction, Antony has

misconceived his own interests in not foreseeing the
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CAP. TTpOOp&V el Be TT)V ^AvrWVLOV yVCOfltJV <f)6dv€T€,

fiaprvpo/iaL teal irapaxaXto irepipeivai rrjv rrpea-

fStiav [iov rr/v e? ^Avrcovcov direaraX/xev^v i)

Xa(36vra<$ ayeiv rjB-q 7rpo? avrov. emrpetya) 8'

epavrbv eyoo aol jjlovw, Qovpvie, roaovrov is irlariv

alrqaas, on fie awov a1~eis e? 'Avrooviov" 6 puev

ovtws elrrev, *AvrwvLw re Oappwv o>? dyaOeo rrjv

(frucnv teal fiova ra ev fiecroy Behcet)?- 6 Be <&ovpvLo<$

avrov ovtcds r}/xei"yjraTO- " emrpeirovro? fiev r\v

eavrov
'

Avtcovlw ywpelv e? avrov e£ «/)%>}? rj irepi-

/xeveii' drpe/xovvra ev MtrvXijvr} ra? diroicpLo-eis,

iroXepcovvros Se, a ireiroir^Ka? airavra- rl yap

avrd Bel 7rpo? elBora Xeyetv; el Be vvv fxereyvco-

/ca$, firj Gvyxpoveiv fiev i)p,a<; rov? arparyyov? e?

dXXr/Xovs, Turiw Be cravrbv eir irpen eiv Tirlw ydp

tTrLrerpairraL ra irepl ere virb
'

'Avrcovlov /cal

irlarLv, fjv alrel? map fjpuwv, evi gol /cal Tlnov

alrelv. KetceXevarai 8' vtto 'Avrwvlov iroXe-

fxovvra puev ae /caratcavelv, eyx^ipL^ovra Be irefi-

rveiv e\ avrov evripLG)?"

142.
rO Be Ylopirrjto? Tirio) pev dyapiaria?

wpyl^ero, rov rroXepov roi-Be v7ro8e£ap,e/i(p TroXe-

p,7]aeiv 7r/?09 avrov aXovra yap avrov aly^pLa-

Xcorov 7repiaeo-coKei. eVl Be rfj opyfj /cal ?)S6f;ei,

YlofXTTijLO? an', errl Tituo yevecrdai, ovk einchavel

Trdvv dvBpt, /cal vironrrevev avrov co? ov {3e/3aiov

e? re rov rporrov virovowv ical riva crvyycvooakmv

€9 avrov vftptv -rraXaiav irpo rrj? evepyecr'ia?.

<t>ovpi>L(p 8' avQi? eavrov eirerpeire teal Be^aaOai
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coming war. If you are anticipating Antony's inten- chap
tions, I protest and implore you to wait for the

XIV

embassy that I sent to Antony or to take and bring
me to him now. I will surrender myself to you alone,

Furnius, asking merely your pledge that you will

conduct me to him in safety. " He spoke thus
because he had confidence in Antony as a man of

generous nature, and he apprehended merely that

something might happen to him on the journey.

Furnius replied to him as follows :
" If you wish to

surrender yourself to Antony you ought to have done
so in the beginning, or else have waited quietly at

Mitylene for his answer. But if you desired the war
you should have done as you have done ; for why is

it necessary to recount your deeds to one who knows
them ? If now you repent, do not bring us, generals,

into collision with each other, but surrender yourself

to Titius, to whom these matters have been entrusted

by Antony. The pledge which you ask from me you
can ask from him. He has been ordered by Antony
to put you to death if you wage war, but, if you
surrender yourself, to send you to him in an honour-

able manner."
142. Pompeius was angry with Titius for his in-

gratitude, in that he undertook to wage this war
against him. for he had once been taken prisoner

and spared by Pompeius. Besides being angry he
considered it beneath his dignity that a Pompeius
should be in the power of Titius, who was not of

noble birth. Moreover he suspected Titius, either

because he was acquainted with his character and

did not consider him trustworthy, or because he

was conscious of some old injury done to him pre-

vious to the benefaction above mentioned. Again
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cap. irapetedXet. go? 6" ovk erreiOev, 6 Be teal 'A/uLvvra

eXeyev eavrov eTTirpe^eiv. rov QovpvLov Be

$>rjcravro<; ol»8'
'

Afivvrav av BetacrOai roBe vfSpiv

ej(ov e? rov ef 'Avtcopiov to rrav eirirerpapifxevov,

BieXvOrjaav. koX to?9 fiev ajxdfn rov Qovpviov 86%a

rjv, on 6 Ho/jL7rr]io<i i$j cciropias rcov rrapbvrwv

eavrov 69 rr)V ernovaav y^epav i/cScoaet ru> T7t/co-

6 Be vvktos ra avvrjOifj irvpa /caleaOai KaraXiirwv

teal rou? craXTTLyKTas arjfialvecv ra Biao-rij/aara

tt}<? vvktgs, wairep r)v eQos, eXaOe fxera rwv
ev^covcov vrre^eXdcbv rov crrparoireBov, ol? ovBe

avrols irpoeiTrev, ol ^ajpyjaetv e/xeXXev. eirevoei &
eirl OdXacrcrav eXOcov epLirprjaai rb toO Tltlov

vavTLKov. real Tciya av eBpaaev, el pij "E/cavpos

avTOfioXija-as air avrov rrjv fiev e^oBov efxrivvae

teal rrjv 6B6v, fjv e<pepero, riji' B' errivoiav ovk yBei.

ToVe Srj 'xiXiois teal rrevraKoaioi<i linrevaiv
'

' Ajjlvv-

Ta? iSicotee rbv YiopbiDJiov linreas ovk e^ovra.

teal e\ rbv
'

Afivvrav ol rov Ho/jL7T7]lov irXrjcnd-

aavra \iereyd>povv, ol fiev (nroSiSpdcr/eovres, ol Be

teal tyavepajs. fiovovfievos ovv 6 ITo/£7r?/*09 teat

BeBico? rjSr) ra, olteeca, eavrov dvev q-ttovBcov eve-

yeipiaev ^Aftvinq, 6 TirUo fierd airovBcov dBo^ycras.

143. Ovrco fiev edXco II ofxirtjio^ Se£crT09, 6

X,oi7T09 en 7rat? Ho/nir7]tov Mdyvov, vecorepos fiev

vtto rov irarpbs a7roXeL(f)6eU teal vtto rov dbeXcfrov

jieipdieiov tfBr), XaOcov S' err eteeivois 69 iroXv teal

tepvepa Xrjarevcov ev ^Ifirjpla, fie\pi, iroXX&v o~vv-

Bpafibvrwv e'9 avrov eiriyvcoaOevra elvat Hofirrrjiov
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he offered to surrender himself to Furnius, and chap.
begged that he would receive him. When the XIV

latter refused he said that he would surrender to ^fu^to
Amyntas. Furnius said that Amyntas would not surrender

receive him, because that would be an insult to

the one whom Antony had entrusted with this

whole business ; and so the interview ended. The
opinion prevailed in the camp of Furnius that, for

want of other resources, Pompeius would deliver

himself up to Titius on the following day. When
night came Pompeius left the customary fires burn-
ing, and the trumpets giving the usual signal at

intervals through the night, while he quietly with-

drew from the camp with a well-prepared band,

who had not previously been advised whither they
were to go. He intended to go to the sea-shore and
burn Titius' fleet, and perhaps would have done so

had not Scaurus deserted from him and communi-
cated the fact of his departure and the road he had
taken, although ignorant of his design. Am}rntas,

with 1500 horse, pursued Pompeius, who had no
cavalry. When Amyntas drew near, Pompeius' men
passed over to him, some privately, others openly.

Pompeius, being almost entirely deserted and afraid

of his own men, surrendered himself to Amyntas
without conditions, although he had scorned to

surrender to Titius with conditions.

143. Thus was Sextus Pompeius captured. He
was the last remaining son of Pompey the Great,

and had been deprived of his father when very

young and of his brother while still a stripling.

After their death he concealed himself for a long

time and practised robbery secretly in Spain until he

had collected a large following, because he made
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cap. rralBa, eXrjareve re (pavepcorepov, Kal /xera Vdiov

Kaicrapa eTroXefirjcrev ey/cparcos teal arparov yyeipe

7ro\vv Kal vavs Kal -^prjpbara, feed vtjerov; elXe, Kal

BaXaaaoKpdrayp rfjs dfi(f>l ras Secret? daXdacrqs

eyevero, Kal rr\v 'IraAiW rrepiriveyKev e? Xifiov Kal

tow? ixQpovs e<? crv/jLjSdaeis, a? 7]6eXe. rb Be

fieyicrrov, eiriKovpos ev rais Trpoypa<pa2<$ rfj iroXet

rravtoXedpa iraa^ovcrr] yevofievos irepieawo-ev

dvBpas dplarov; re Kal rroXXovs, oc rore Bl avrov

rjcrav ev rfj rrarplBi. vrrb Be 0eo/3Xa/3eia<; avrbs
ov rrore eirexeiprjae Tot? iroXe[xioL<;, rroXXd rrj<;

Tv%ri<; ev/caipa rrape^ovar]^, dXX* i)p,vvero /jlovov.

144. Kal Uo/jL7rr}i,o<; fiev roioaBe yevo/uevos eaXco-

K€i, TtT£o<? Be rov /xev arparov avrov fierearpd-

revaev
'

Avrcovlco, avrov Be Hofirrrjiov, reaaapa-
Koarov eVo? (3iovvra, ev 'M.tXrjTw KareKavev, elre

Bl avrov, /jLtjvlcov dpa r?)? rrore vftpecos Kal

d^dpiaro^ e? rrjv erreira evepyeatav yevofxevos,

elre Kal emareiXavro*;
' Avrcovlov. elcrl S' ot

YlXdyKov, ovk *Avrojviov Xeyovres emarelXai,
Kal vofiu^ovcriv dp\ovra ^upta?, Kal ral^ eiriaro-

Xat? emrerpapLfxevov e? rd eireiyovra eiriypdcpeiv

rov
'

Avrcovwv Kal rfj acfipaylBi ^prjcrOai. Kal

TlXayKov Be ypd-yjrat vo/xi^ovo-iv 01 /xev avvetBoro^

'Avrcovlov Kal alBov/xevov ypd^rai Bid oi'O/xa rov
UofiTrrjlov Kal Bid KXeuTrdrpav, evva><; eyovaav rco

Uofi7rr)La> Bid rov irarepa Mdyvov, ol Be avrov e<£'

eavrov HXdyKov, rdBe avrd avviBovra Kal

cfrvXatjd/xevov, /xtj rrjv alariav
'

Avrcovlov Kal

Kaiaapos e? dXXrfXovs alBco 11 o/xTrrji 09 Kal KXeo-
irdrpa TIo/X7rr)i(p avvepyovaa dvarpe^raiev.
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himself known as Pompey's son. Then he practised chap.
more open robbery. After the death of Gains Caesar X1V

he carried on war vigorously and collected a large

army, together with ships and money, took islands,

became master of the western sea, brought famine
upon Italy, and compelled his enemies to make peace
on such terms as he chose. Of most importance was
the aid that he rendered in the proscriptions to

Rome when exposed to utter destruction, rescuing

many of the nobility who were, at this later time,

safe at home by means of him. But stricken with

some strange aberration, he never pursued an aggres-

sive policy against his foes, although fortune ottered

him many opportunities ; he only defended himself.

144. After such a career Pompeius was taken
prisoner. Titius brought Pompeius' soldiers into An-
tony's service and put Pompeius himself to death at

Miletus in the fortieth year of his age. This he did

either on his own account, angry at some former

insult, and ungrateful for the subsequent kindness,

or in pursuance of Antony's order. Some say that

Plancus, not Antony, gave this order. They think

that Plancus, while governing Syria, was authorized

by letters to sign Antony's name in cases of urgency

and to use his seal. Some think that it was written

by Plancus with Antony's knowledge, but that the

latter was ashamed to write it on account of the

name Pompeius, and because Cleopatra was favour-

able to him on account of Pompey the Great.

Others think that Plancus, being cognizant of these

facts, took it upon himself to give the order as a

matter of precaution, lest Pompeius, with the co-oper-

ation of Cleopatra, should disturb the auspicious

respect between Antony and Octavian.
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cap. 145. 'AAAa YYofxirrjio^ p,ev ertOvrjKei,
'

hvraivios

Be av6i<s 6? ^Kppeviav eaTpdreue, icai 6 Kalaap

iirl 'iWvpiov?,, ot rrjv 'WaXiav iXrjarevov, ol puhv

ov% v7raKovaavTe<i 7r&> 'Vwfxaiwv, ol 8' ev rots

€fi(f)v\Lot<i arroaravTe^. /cau pot eSo^e ra 'IXXu-

pixd, ovt6 a/cpi/3a><; yevopevd pot yvwptpa ovre

avvTekovvra prj/cos l&las crvyypa(f)i}s ovre ^<opai'

exovra erepwOi Xe)(0f}vai, uov XP°V0V > Ka& °v

eXr^OrjaaVy crvvdyovros avro e? re\o?, irpoava-

ypdyjrcu teal viroOelvat avra ry opuopep Ma/ceBovitcf],
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145. After the death of Pompeius Antony made a chap.
new expedition to Armenia, and Octavian made one XIV

against the lllyrians, who were plundering Italy,

some of whom had never been subject to the
Romans, while others had revolted during the civil

wars. Since these Illyrian affairs are not very well
known to me, and are not of sufficient length to

make a book by themselves, and have no suitable

place to be treated elsewhere, I have recorded them
above (beginning with the time when Illyria was
acquired by the Romans and bringing them down to

the end), 1 and added them to the history of Mace-
donia, which marches with Illyria.

1 The meaning is doubtfuL
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Pr. denotes the Preface. K. the book Concerning the Kings. It. Italy.

Sa. Samuite History. G. Gallic History. Si. Sicily and the Islands.

Sp. Wars in Spain. H.Hannibalic War. Pu. Punic Wars. Nu. Numidian
fragments. Ma. Macedonian fragments. II. Illyrian Wars. Sy. Syrian
Wars. Mi. Mithridatic Wars. C. I, C. II, etc., Civil Wars I, II, etc.

The Arabic numerals signify sections.

Abala (harbour), (perh. Balarus),
C. V, 112.

Aborigines, K. I, 1.

Abrupolis, friend of the Romans,
Ma. XI, 2, 6.

Abydus, Sy. 28; Mi. 56; C. IV, 82,

87; fortified by Antiochus, Sy.
21 ; besieged by Livius, 23.

Academy, Mi. 30.
Acarnania, Ma. XI, 4; Mi. 95;
invaded by Antiochus, Sy. 16.

Acarnanians, auxiliaries of Caesar
at Pharsalus, C. II, 70.

Acerrae (in Campania), its senators
thrown into wells, Pu. 63; be-
sieged by Papius in the Social

War, C. I, 42.
Achaeans, abandon Philip and join

the Romans, Ma. VII; assist L.
Quintius in besieging Corinth,

ib.; aid Eumenes, Sy. 26; aid

the llomans against Antiochus,
31; revolt to Mithridates, Mi.
29, 69.

Achaeans of Scythia, remnant of

the Greeks from Troy, Mi. 67,
102 ; unsuccessfully attacked by
Mithridates, 67; send aid to
him, 69; afterward resisting him
are put to flight, 102; hare the
Greeks, ib.; led in triumph by
Pompey, 116.

Achaeans, harbour of, Sy. 23; Mi.
77; C. V, 137 sy.

Achaia, a country of Greece, Mum-
mius triumphs over, Pu. 135.

Achaia, a town of Syria, Sy. 57 ; of
Parthia, ib.

Achillas, military prefect of Cleo-
patra's brother, Ptolemy, C. II,

84, 101 ; killed by Caesar (Appian
in error), 90.

Achilles, prayer of, It. VIII, 2 ; his
words to Thetis, C. Ill, 13.

Acholla, a town of Africa, Pu. 94.
Acilius, a prescript, C. IV, 39.
Acilius, L., escapes from Aesernia,

C. I, 41.
Acilius Glabrio, M., Roman general

in Greece against Antiochus, Sy.
17-21.

Acilius Glabrio, M., proconsul to
Asia, Mi. 90.

Actium, C. I, 5, 6; IV, 38, 42, 49,

50, 51.

Adana, a town of Cilicia, Mi. 96.
Adramytteans (in Asia), acts of

cruelty to Roman residents, Mi.
23.

Adriatic sea, C. II, 54, 150; town
of Scodra midway of, V, 65.

Aeacus, ancestor of Alexander, C.
II, 151.

Aeculanum, a town in Apulia,
captured by Sulla, C. I, 51.

Aedui attacked by Ariovistus. G.
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XVI; fall away from the
Romans, XXI.

Aeetes, golden fleece of, Mi. 103.

Aegean sea, Pr. 2.

\egestus, son of Numitor, K. I, 2

;

Fr. 1, 3.

Aegina, island, C. V, 7.

Aemilian way at Rome, C. Ill, 66.

Aemilius killed, not knowing that
he had been proscribed, C. IV,
27.

\emilius Barbula, sent against the
Tarentines, Sa. VII, 3.

\emilius, L., saved by Octavian at

Perusia, C. V, 48.

Aemilius Lepidus, the consul, wages
war unjustly against the Vaccaei,

Sp. 80 sq.

Aemilius Lepidus, captures Norba
by treachery, C. I, 94 ; as consul
opposes the party of Sulla, 105

;

defeated in battle by Catulus and
dies, 107.

Aemilius Lepidus, the triumvir,

made prefect of Rome by Caesar,

C. II, 41; again by Octavian, V,

29; prefect of Spain by Caesar,

II, 48; governs Spain by proxy,

107 ; becomes Caesar's master of

horse, 107 and 115; desires to
avenge Caesar's death, 118, 124,

130 sq.; the people propose for

him the office of pontifex maxi-
mus, 132; ordered to make war
against Antony, III. 74; joins

forces with Antony, 83 sq. ; voted
an enemy by the Senate but
again received into favour, 96;
becomes triumvir, IV, 2 sq.

;

appointed consul, 3; triumphs
over the Spaniards, 31 ; deprived
of his provinces because sus-

pected of treachery, V, 3 ; com-
pensated with the province of
Africa, 12, 53, 65; invades Sicily

with Octavian, 97; besieges
Lilybaeum, 98; his fleet meets
with disaster at the hands of
Papias, 104; besieges Messana
with Octavian, 117; attempts to
hold Sicily for himself, 122 sq.;

deserted by his soldiers, 124 sq.

;

deprived of command and sent
to Rome, 126; Octavian not
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willing that he be put to death,
131 ; presents himself as a sup-
pliant before the tribunal of the
consul Balbinus, IV, 50; a
sluggish man, III, 84, V, 124;
his wife, IV, 50.

Aemilius Lepidus, son of the
triumvir, given as a hostage to
Brutus and Cassius, C. II, 142;
Antony desires to betroth his
daughter to him, V, 93; is

accused of conspiracy against
Octavian, IV, 50.

Aemilius, L., had waged war
against the Illyrians, H. 17; as
consul favours delay in coming
to an engagement with Hannibal,
18; commands the Roman
centre at Cannae, 19; is killed,
24.

Aemilius Paulus, captures Perseus,
king of Macedonia, Sp. 65; Sy.
29; Ma. XIX ; plunders seventy-
two towns in one hour, II. 9;
speech to the people concerning
his exploits, Ma. XIX ; his death,
ib. ; of his four sons he gives two
for adoption, ib. ; one of these was
Scipio Africanus the younger,
Pu. 101; the other Fabius
Maximus Aemilianus, Sp. 65.

Aemilius Paulus, consul, bribed by
Caesar, builds a basilica, C. II,
26.

Aemilius Paulus, brother of Lepidus
the triumvir, C. IV, 12; flees to
Brutus, then betakes himself to
Miletus, 37.

Aemilius Regillus, prefect of the
fleet against Antiochus, Sy. 26;
wins a naval victory at Myon-
nesus, 27.

Aenaria, island of, C. V, 69, 71.
Aeneas, K. I, 1; Fr. I; father of

Ilus and of the Julian gens, C.
II, 68; bears his father on his
shoulders, C. IV, 41.

Aeneas Silvius, K. I, 2.

Aenus, a town of Thrace, C. IV, 87
sq., 101.

Aeolian islands, C. V, 105.
Aeolians, King Antiochus marches
among them, Sy. 1 ; accustomed
to obey the Asiatic kings, 12;
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their ambassadors favourably
received by Caesar, C. II, 89.

Aeolis, Sy. 23, 25.
Aesculapius, rich temple of, at

Carthage, Pu. 130; at Pergamus,
Mi. 24, 60; Carthaginian sup-
pliants carry his sacred laurel
branches, Pu. 130.

Aesepus, river of Mysia flowing into
Propontis, Mi. 76.

Aesernia, town of Samnium, C. I,

41, 51.

Aesis, river of Umbria, C. I, 57.
Aetolians, allies of the Romans in

war against Philip, Ma. Ill, 1;
make peace, 2; complain of
Philip to the Romans and again
form an alliance with them,
IV; accuse Flamininus, IX;
Perseus aids them, XI, 1, 3;
Crassus puts upon them the
blame of the flight, XII; sum-
mon Antiochus to Greece, Sy.
12; occupy Thermopylae, 18;
overcome by Manius and sue for

peace, 21 ; auxiliaries of Caesar,
C. II, 70.

Afranius, lieutenant of Pompey in

Spain, fights against Caesar, C.

II, 42; yields Spain to Caesar,

43; present at the battle of

Pharsalus, 76; conquered by
Caesar, flees with L. Scipio from
Africa, 97.

Africa, Old and New, C. IV, 53;
Caesar adds New to the Roman
swav, ib. ; Cornificius has com-
mand over Old, III, 85; IV, 36;
Sextius over New, IV, 53;
princes of Africa wage war
against each other, 54; civil

wars in the province, Attius
Varius against Curio, C. II, 44
sq.; Sextius against Cornificius,

IV, 53; Sextius against Fango,
V, 26.

\frican war of Caesar, C. II, 95 sq.

Africans, rebel against the Carth-
aginians, Si. I, 3; Sp. 4; Pu. 5;
reduced by hunger, ib.; offer

themselves to the Romans, but
are not accepted, ib.

Agamemnon, nickname of Pompey,
C. II, 67.

Agathocles, sou of Lysimachus, Sy
64.

Agathocles, tyrant of Syracuse, Sa.

XI; builder of Hippo, Pu. 110;
tower of, Pu. 14.

Agrarian law, of Licinius, C. I, 8;
proposed by Tiberius Gracchus,
9 sq.; enacted, 13; of Spurius
Thorius, 27; of Saturninus, 29.

Agrippa, C. IV, 49; the lieutenant
of Octavian, II. 20; his closest

friend, C. V, 31; shuts Lucius
Antonius up in Perusia, 32; be-
sieges Antonian generals, 33, 35;
draws legions of Plancus over to
himself, 50; sent by Octavian
against Antony in southern
Italy, 57 sq.', overcomes Aqui-
tanians, 92; commands fleet of

Octavian against Sextus Pom-
peius, 96; overcomes fleet of

Pomoeius at Mylae, 105-108;
captures certain towns in Sicily,

109; takes Tyndaris, ib., and
116 ; overcomes Sextus Pompeius
in a naval combat, 118 sq.; be-
sieges Messana with Lepidus,
112.

Aaron, king of the Illyrians, II. 7.

Ajax Telamon, C. II, 81.
Alba, built by Ascanius, K. I, 2;

Ft. I, 2; mother city of Rome,
H. 39; Pu. 89; Alban mount
Sa. I, 2; C. I, 69; Alban lake',

It. VIII, 1; Alban territory, C.

I, 92.

Alba, Roman colony among the
Aequi, H. 39; C. Ill, 47; V,
30.

Albanians of Asia, Mi. 103; con-
quered by Pompey, Mi. 114; led

in triumph. Mi. 116 sq.

Albinovanus, P., with Marius, ad-
judged a public enemy, C. I, 60;
flees to Hiempsal, 62; flees to
Sulla after killing Carbo's lieu-

tenants, 91.
Albinus, A., appointed prefect of

Sicily by Caesar, C. II, 48.

Albinus, perishes in the Social War,
C. I, 93.

Alcetas, prefect of Caria, Sy. 52.

Alexander the Great, builds Alex-
andria, Pr. 1; under him the
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Macedonian empire is like a flash

of brilliant lightning, 10; Hanni-
bal's opinion of, Sy. 10; his

phalanx, 19, 32; rules all

countries he comes to, 52;
diadem carried away by the
wind, 50; binds up wound of

Lysimachus with his diadem,
G4 ; writers differ on the question
whether he touched Cappadocia,
Mi. 8; gives freedom to the city
of Amisus, 83; when wounded
shows himself to his soldiers, 89

;

makes use of the Agrianes as
allies, II. 14; besieges Xanthus,
C. IV, 8; comparison with
Caesar, C. II, 149 sq. ; his brother
Ardaeus and his two sons, Sy.
52, 54 ; Mithridates stops at the
inn where A. had lodged, Mi. 20;
rompey said to have worn a
cloak of A. in his triumph, Mi.
117.

Alexander, prince of the Aetolians,
Ma. IX, 1.

Alexander of Megalopolis, Sy. 13.
Alexander, son of Lysimachus, flees

to Seleucus, Sy. 64.
Alexander, the bastard, thrusts

himself into the family of
Seleucidae, Sy. 67 ; his wife a
daughter of Ptolemy, 68.

Alexander, son of the foregoing, Sy.
68.

Alexander, sent by Mithridates to
assassinate Nieomedes, Mi. 57.

Alexander, the Paphlagonian, lieu-

tenant of Mithridates captured
by Lucullus, Mi. 76 sq.

Alexander, son of Alexander, king
of Egypt, brought up by Mithri-
dates, Mi. 23; restored to the
kingdom of Egypt by Sulla, is

put to death at Alexandria, C. I,

102.
Alexander, the Prytanis of the
Rhodians, C. IV, 66 ; defeated by
Cassius, 71.

Alexandreschata, town of Scythia,
Sy. 57.

Alexandria, city of Egypt, Pr. 1;
Sy. 66; C. II, 89; V, 8, 52, 133;
Gabinius wages war against,
.Sy. 51; C. V, 8, 10; war of
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Caesar in, C. II, 89 sq. ;

of, wear the Attic shoe, C. V, 11.
Alexandria on the Granicus, Sy.

29.
Alexandropolis, town of India, Sy.

57.
Allienus, supposed to have de-

livered to Cassius the legions
which he led from Egypt, C. Ill,

78 ; IV, 59.
Allies, difference between allies and

friends, in Roman policy, C.
XIII; Sp. 11; Romans call on
Italian allies for help in the
Hannibalic war, H. 8; strife

with allies concerning Roman
citizenship, C. I, 19, 21, 23;
Social War grows out of it, C. I,

34-53 ; Mi. 62.
Allobroges, conquered by Caesar,

G. I, 4; Domitius wages war
against them, XII; their am-
bassadors become informers in

the conspiracy of Catiline, C.
11,4.

Alor, river in Epirus (error for
Apsus), C. II, 56.

Alps, the, G. XIII; H. 8; Mi.
102; C. I, 117; II, 26, 32; III,

72; V, 20, 51; crossed by
Hannibal, Sp. 13; H. 4; by
Hasdrubal, H. 52; by Pompey,
C. I, 109; by Antony, III, 83;
Octavian subdues inhabitants of
the high Alps, II. 15 sq.

Altar built to Caesar, C. II, 148;
altar of Philoctetes, Mi. 77.

Amastris, town of Pontus, Mi. 11
sq. ; captured by Lucullus, 82.

Amatius, pseudo-Marius, C. Ill,

2, 3, 36.
Amazons, Mi. 103; region of, 69;
expedition of Hercules against,
83.

Ambo, leader of the Arevaci, Sp.
46.

Ambracia, city of Thesprotia, Sy.
17; Ma. Ill, 1.

Amisus, city of Pontus, Mi. 78,
120; of Attic origin, made free
by Alexander, 83; besieged by
Lucullus, 78; restored to its

citizens, 83 ; plundered by Phar-
naces, C. II. 91.
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Amnius, river of Paphlagoula, Mi.
18.

Amphipolis, of Syria, Sy. 57; of

Macedonia, C. IV, 104 sq.

Amulius, brother of Nmuitor, K.
I, 2.

Amynander, king of the Atha-
manes, attempts to reconcile

the Aetolians and Romans and
Philip, Ma. Ill, 1; complains
against Philip, VIII; Philip,

brother of his wife Apama,
administers his kingdom, Sy. 13;
forms an alliance with Antiochus,
ib.; expelled from his kingdom
by Philip of Macedon, flees to
Ambrasia, 17.

Amyntas, father of Philip, king of

Macedonia, Pr. 8, 10; C. IV, 102.

Amyntas, made king of the Pisid-

ians by Antony, C. V, 75; called

by Fundus to aid him against
Sextus Pompeius, 137, 140;
Pompeius surrenders to him,
142.

Anagnia, town of Latium, Sa. X, 3.

Ancharius, Q., killed by order of

Marius, C. I, 73; his head sus-

pended from the rostra, ib.

Anchises, K.I, 1; C. II, 151.
Ancona, two legions colonized at,

C. V, 23.
Ancus Marcius, K. II.

Anda, town of Africa, Pu. 24.
Andriace, seaport of the Myreans,

C. IV, 82.
Andriscus, pseudo-Philip, Pu. 135.
Androcottus, king of a people

dwelling on the Indus,Sy. 55.

Andronicus, ambassador of Attalus
to the Romans, conspires with
Ni^omedes, Mi. 4 sq.

Andronicu3, sent by Perseus to
throw his money into the sea
and burn his ships, Ma. XVI

;

put to death by Perseus, ib.

Andros, island of, given by Antony
to Rhodians and soon taken from
them C. V, 7.

Anicius leads Genthius, conquered
and bound, to Rome, II. 9.

Anio, river of Latium H. 38 sq.

Annalis, a praetor, proscribed, is

betrayed by his son, C. IV, 18.

Annalis
;

son of preceding, killed
by the same soldiers who killed
his father, C. IV, 18.

Anti-Cato, the, of Caesar, C. II, 99.
Anticragus, a castle of Cilicia, Mi.

96.
Antigonus, satrap of Phrygia and

Pamphylia, subjects Babylonia
and Syria to himself, Sy. 53;
takes Phoenicia and Coele-Syria
from Ptolemy, t*. ; after re-
pelling Ptolemy, takes name of
king, 54; killed in battle by
Seleucus, 55; intends to kill

Mithridates, Mi. 9; Ids son
Demetrius, Sy. 54.

Antiochia, towns of that name,
sixteen built by Seleucus Nicator,
most renowned of which was
under Mt. Lebanon, Sy. 57.

Antiochis, daughter of Antiochus
the Great, married to Ariarathes,
Sy. 5.

Antiochus, father of Seleucus
Nicator, Sy. 57.

Antiochus Asiaticus, son of Antio-
chus Pius, recovers kingdom, but
deprived of it by Pompey, Sy.
49, 70; Mi. 106; C. V, 10.

Antiochus of Commagene, van-
quished by Pompey. Mi. 106,
117; receiveu on friendly terms
by him, 106; receives Seleucia
with a part of Mesopotamia, 11

;

sends aid to Pompey, C. II, 49.
Antiochus Cyzicenus, Sy. 68;

drives his brother, Antiochus
Grypus, from the throne, 69;
himself expelled by Seleucus, his
brother's son, ib.

Antiochus Deus, son of Antiochus
Soter, poisoned by his wife
Laodice, Sy. 65 ; has two wives,
Laodice and Berenice, ib.; his
son Seleucus Callinicus, 66; his
grandson Antiochus the Great. 1.

Antiochus Epiphanes, son of Antio-
chus the Great Sy. 45, 66 ; host-
age at Rome, 39; conducted to
his kingdom by Eumenes and
Attalus, 45, 66; makes expe-
ditions into Armenia and Egypt,
ib.; his son Antiochus Eupator,
46. 66.
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Antiochus Grypus, son of Deme-
trius Nicator and brother of

Cyzicenus, Sy. 68 sq.

Antiochus the Great, Ma. IV; XI,
4; son of Seleucus Callinicus, Sy.
1, 66; causes of war with the
Romans, embassies, 2 sq.; re-

ceives Hannibal, 4, 7, 9, 22; be-
ginning of the war, 15; moves
into Thessaly, celebrates his

marriage at Chalcis, 16; de-
feated at Thermopylae by
Man ius, 19; and in a naval
battle at Myonnesus, 27; sends
to Scipio the latter's son, whom
he had captured, 29 sq.; de-
feated at Mt. Sipylus by Do-
mitius, 30 sq. ; peace and treaty
with the Romans, 38 sq.', his
sons, Seleucus, 3, 65; Antiochus,
4, 12; daughters, Laodice, 4;
others, 5.

Antiochus Pius, son of Antiochus
Cyzicenus, Sy. 48, 67; Mi. 105;
C. V, 10; his son Antiochus
Asiaticus, Sy. 70.

Antiochus, son of Demetrius Soter,
brother of Demetrius Nicator, Sy.
68.

Antiochus Soter, son of Seleucus
Nicator, Sy. 59; in love with
his stepmother Stratonice and
marries her, 59-61 ; succeeds his
father, 65 ; succeeded by his son
Antiochus Deus, ib.

Antipater, Sy. 52; Mi. 8; father of
Cassander, 53, 62.

Antipater, C., lieutenant of Nor-
banus, C. I, 91.

Antistius, P., killed by order of
Marius, C. I, 88.

Antistius, deserts from Sextus
Ponipeius to Antony, C. V, 139.

Antium, town of the Volsci in

Latium, C. I, 69; a rich temple
there, V, 24.

Antius, proscribed, flees to Sicily,

C. IV, 40.
Antonius, C., consul, defeats Cati-

line, C. II, 7.

Antonius, C, brother of Mark
Antony, C. Ill, 14; made
governor of Illyricum by Caesar,
C. II, 41; vanquished by Pom-
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pey's lieutenant, Octavius, 47;
city praetor, III, 14, 23; con-
tends with Brutus for possession
of Macedonia, 79; IV, 75; killed
by Brutus, III, 79.

Antonius, Lucius, brother of Mark
Antony, consul, C. V, 14; stirs

up strife against Octavian, 19
sq.; withdraws to Praeneste,
21; makes preparations for war
with Octavian, 24; Italians side
with him, 27; begins war,
promises liberty to the Romans
and is saluted as Imperator by
the people, 30 sq.; he is be-
sieged by Octavian in Perusia,
32 sq.; pressed by hunger, 34
sq. ; endeavours to break out, 36
sq. ; sues for peace, 40; goes
to Octavian in person, 41 sq.;
received and pardoned, 48.

Antonius, M., consul, C. I, 32;
great orator, put to death, 72 sq.

Antonius Creticus, father of the
triumvir, Si. VI.

Antonius, Marcus, son of the pre-
ceding, accompanies Gabinius to
Alexandria, C. V, 8; as tribune
favours Caesar, C. II, 33 ; put in

charge of Italy by Caesar, 41

;

master of horse for Caesar, 92,
107; consul with Caesar, 109;
is detained when Caesar is killed,

117; desires to avenge Caesar,
118, 124 sq. ; delivers the funeral
oration, 143 sq.; conciliates
Senate by putting Amatius to
death, 111, 2 sq. ;

recruits a body-
guard by permission of Senate,
45; makes many friends by
means of Caesar's memoranda,
ib.; obtains the province of

Macedonia in place of Brutus,
8; cold reception of young
Octavian, 14 sq. ; disputes
Octavian's claim to Caesar's
property, 22; desiring to obtain
the army in Macedonia, pro-
poses a law to abolish office of

dictator, 24 sq. ; after reconcilia-

tion with Octavian seeks province
of Cisalpine Gaul, 30; new diffi-

culty witli Octavian, 31 sq.;

he alienates army by parsimony
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and severity, 40 sq. ; introduces a
praetorian cohort into the city as
body-guard, 45; marches against
Decimus Brutus to compel him
to resign province of Cisalpine
Gaul, 46; besieges Decimus in
Mutina, 49; at instance of
Cicero is declared a public
enemy, 50-63; battle with
consul Pansa, 67, 69; wins a
victory, but is in turn defeated
by Hirtius, 70 ; abandons Mutina
and flees to the Alps, 73; Octa-
vian through friends offers him
terms, 80, 96; crosses the Alps
and is received by Lepidus, who
joins him, 83 sq.; reconciliation
with the Senate, 96; propose
alliance with Octavian, ib.,

Asinius Pollio and Plancus join
him, also veteran legions of
Decimus Brutus, 97; pursues
Decimus, ib. ; forms triumvirate
with Octavian and Lepidus, IV,
2; with his colleagues issues
decree of proscription, 7 sq. ; with
Octavian sends forces into
Macedonia, 82, 86; pitches his
camp opposite Brutus and
Cassius at Philippi, 107 sq.

;

defeats Cassius at the first battle
of Philippi, 110 sq. ; defeats
Brutus at the second battle, 128
sq.; advances to Asia to collect
money, V, 3 ; addresses people at
Ephesus, 4 sq.; confirms Sisinna
on the throne of Cappadocia, 7

;

falls in love with Cleopatra, 1, 8

;

commits many cruelties to please
her, 9; makes war unsuccess-
fully against the Palmyreans, ib. ;

goes to Alexandria to join Cleo-
patra, 10 sq. ; Manius takes
charge of his affairs at Rome, and
with his wife, and his brother,
stirs up strife against Octavian,
14 sq. ; proceeding from Alex-
andria, meets Fulvia at Athens
and receives his mother from
Sextus Pompeius, 52; forming
an alliance with Domitius Aheno-
barbus, besieges Brundusium, 56;
urges Sextus Pompeius to invade
Italy, id.; reconciled to Octavian

by the intervention of Cocceius,
60-63; on the death of Fulvia
marries Octavia, 64, 66; makes
new division of provinces with
Octavian, 65; sends Ventidius
against the Parthians, ib. ; rescues
Octavian at Home, 68; con-
cludes peace with Sextus Pom-
peius on the mole at Puteoli, 69,
73* acts, past and future, rati-
fied, 75; disposes of many
thrones in the East, ib.; in-
tending to march against the
Parthians, he passes the winter
at Athens, with Octavia, 75;
is invited by Octavian to come
from Athens and meet him at
Brundusium, 78; gives Octavian
120 ships to be used against
Sextus Pompeius, 93, 95; after
extension of power for five
years he hastens to Syria for his
Parthian expedition, 95; re-
turns from Parthia to Alexandria,
132; Sextus Pompeius sends
legates to treat with him, ib.,

sq.; makes new expedition to
Armenia, 145; vanquished at
Actium, IV, 49.

Antyllus killed by the partisans of
Gracchus, C. I, 25.

Apama, wife of Seleucus Nicator,
Sy. 57.

Apama, daughter of Alexander of
Megalopolis and wii'e of Amyn-
ander, Sy. 13.

Apamea, town of Bithynia, Mi. 19,

77; of Phrygia, Sy. 36, 39; of
Syria, 57.

Apennines, H. 8; C. I, 117
Aphrodisias, of Caria, C. I, 97 note.

Apion, king of Cyrene, Mi. 121 ; C.
I, 111.

Apollo, Romans send him tenth
part of the spoils of Veil, It.

VIII, 1; Delium sacred to, Sy.
12; Eumenes sacrifices to, Ma.
XI, 4; Aemilius Paulus, XIX;
oracle of, concerning the Alban
lake, It. VIII, 1; promontory
of, Pu. 34; Roman soldiers

plunder statue and temple of,

at Carthage, 127, 133 ; anger of,

against the Autarienses and
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Gauls, II. 4; colossal statue of,

on Capitoline hill, 30; statue oi
A. Archegetes, C. V, 109.

Apollonia, city of Illyria, Sy. 17;
C. II, 54, 64; III, 9; made a
free city by Rome, II. 8.

Apollonia, town of Mysia, II. 30;
of Asia, built by Seleucus Nicator,
Sy. 57.

Apollophanes, prefect of fleet under
Sextus Pompeius, C. V, 84,
105 sq.

Aponius, proscribed, C. IV, 26.
Appian way, C. I, 69.
Appian of Alexandria concerning

himself, Pr. 15; lived under
Trajan and Hadrian, 7 ; Sp. 38

;

Sy. 50; C. I, 38; II, 86, 90;
Fr. II.

Appius, proscribed, escapes to
Sicily, C. IV, 51.

Appius, lieutenant of Octavian, C.
V, 98.

Apsar, friend of Jugurtha, Nu. IV.
Apsarus, river of Armenia, Mi.

101.
Apsus, river. See Alor.
Apuleius, robber, Sp. 68.
Apuleius, M., pro-praetor of Asia,

delivers his forces to Brutus,
C. Ill, 63; IV, 75; having been
proscribed, obtains province of
Bithynia from Brutus, IV, 46.

Apuleius, Quintus, tribune, C. Ill,

93; proscribed, IV, 40.
Apuleius Saturninus, fraudulently

chosen tribune, C. I, 28; elected
a third time, 32; killed in the
Capitol, 29, 32.

Apulians, the, fall away from the
Romans, H. 49; C. I, 39; con-
quered by Metellus, 53.

Aquileia, city of Gaul beyond the
Po, II. IS; C. Ill, 97.

Aquilius, M., corrupted by money
gives Phrygia to Mithridates, Mi.
12, 57; tried for bribery but
escapes punishment, C. I, 22;
Senate declares acts void, Mi. 57.

Aquilius, son of preceding, re-

establishes Nicomedes in Bithy-
nia and Ariobarzanes in Cappa-
docia, Mi. 11 ;

principal author
of Mithridatic war, 17, 21;
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vanquished, 19; captured by
Mithridates and killed, 21, 112.

Aquilius Crassus, C. Ill, 93; pro-
scribed, 94.

Aquinus, Marcus, a conspirator
against Caesar, C. II, 119.

Aquitanians, overcome by Agrippa,
C. V, 92.

Arabio, son of Masinissa, aids
Sextius, C. IV, 54-66, 83.

Arabs, riding on camels, Sy. 32;
infest Syria, 51; subdued by
Seleucus, 55; of Nabataea, Mi.
106; conquered by Pompey,
114; among the allies of Pompey,
C. II, 71 ; mounted bowmen, IV,
88; part of Arabia in the Roman
empire, Pr. 9; Arabs in Egypt,
Fr. II.

Arachotae, people of India, subdued
by Seleucus, Sy. 55.

Aradians, in Phoenician island, C.
IV, 61 ; V, 9.

Araxes, river separating Armenia
from Media, Mi. 103.

Arcadians, Thebans send aid to,

Sy. 41.
Arcathias, son of Mithridates, Mi.

17; overcomes Nicomedes, 18;
subdues Macedonia, 35, 41.

Archegetes, statue of Apollo, C.
V, 109.

Archelaus, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 17; overcomes Nicomedes,
18; sent against Greece, 27;
brings many of her peoples over
to Mithridates, 28 sq.; besieged
by Sulla in the Piraeus, 30-37;
defeated by Sulla at Chaeronea,
42-45; again at Orchomenus,
49; deserts to the Romans, 64;
his brother Neoptolemus, 17 ; his
son Diogenes, 49.

Archelaus, priest of the goddess of
Comaua, Mi. 114; deposed by
Caesar, 121.

Archelaus of Rhodes, tutor of
Cassius, sent as ambassador to
him, C. IV, 67 sq.

Ardea, town of Latium, It. VIII, 2

;

C. II, 50.
Ardiaei, Illyrian tribe, II. 3, 10.
Areacidae, Numidian people, Pu.

33.
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Aretas, king of Nabataean Arabs,
conquered by Pompey, Mi. 106,
117.

Arethusa, town built by Seleucus
Nicator on the river Orontes, Sy.
57.

Arevaci, Spanish tribe, Sp. 45 sq.

Arganthonius, king of Tartessus,
Sp. 2, 63.

Argeadae, the Macedonian, Sy. 63.
Argonauts, Sy. 63; Mi. 101, 103.
Argos, several towns of that name,

Sy. 63.
Argyraspides, in the army of Antio-

chus, Sy. 32.
Ariarathes, after the expulsion of

Ariobarzanes by Mithridates, is

seated on the throne of Cappa-
docia, but is expelled again by
the Romans, Mi. 10 sq.

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia, ally
of the Romans, Ma. XI, 4;
marries Antiochis, daughter of
Antiochus the Great, Sy. 5 ; sends
aid to Antiochus, 32, 42.

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia,
furnishes aid to Pompey, C. II,

71 ; contends with Sisinna for the
kingdom, but is rejected by
Antony, C. V, 7.

Ariarathes, king of Cappadocia,
ordered by the Romans to share
the throne with his brother
Olophernes, Sy. 47.

Ariarathes, prefect of Cappadocia,
crucified, Mi. 8.

Ariarathes, the son of Mithridates,
occupies kingdom of Cappadocia,
Mi. 15.

Aricia, a city of Latiura, captured
by Marius, C. I, 69.

Aridaeus, brother of Alexander the
Great, Sy. 52.

Ariminum, town on the Rubicon,
H. 12; C. I, 87, 90- V, 33;
occupied by Cinna, C. I, 67; by
Caesar, II, 35; by Antony, III,

44 sq. ;
promised as a prize to

the soldiers by triumvirs, IV, 3.

Ariobarzanes, king of Cappadocia,
often expelled from his kingdom
and restored by the Romans, Sy.
48; Mi. 10 sa., 15, 57, 60, 64, 105,
114 ; Mithridates betroths to him

his daughter, four yuara old, 6tJ

;

transfers kingdom to his son,
while still living, 105; C. I, 103.

Ariobarzanes, king of Cappadocia,
put to death by Cassius, C. IV
63.

Ariovistus, king of the Germans,
G. I, 3; XVI, XVIII.

Aristandus, a soothsayer, Sy. 64.
Aristarchus, made prince of the

Colchians by Pompey, Mi. 114.
Aristides, accused of theft, Sy. 41.
Aristion, the Epicurean, tyrant of

Athens, Mi. 28 sq. ; besieged by
Sulla, 30-38; killed, 39.

Aristo, Tyrian, sent by Hannibal to
incite Carthaginians to war, Sy.
8.

Aristobulus, king of the Jews, Sy.
50; Jews fall away from him,
Mi. 106; after being led in
triumph by Pompey, is put to
death 117.

Aristonicus, contends with the
Romans for dominion of Asia,
Mi. 12; C.I, 17.

Armenia, subdued by Seleucus, Sy.
55 ; Greater and Lesser Armenia,
Pr. 2; Mi. 90, 105.

Armenians, conquered by Pompey,
Mi. 114, 116; in the army of
Pompey, C. II, 49.

Arpi, town of Daunia, built by
Diomedes, H. 31.

Arretium, town of Etruria, C. I,

91; III, 42.
Arrianus, proscribed, saved by his

son, C. IV, 41.
Arsa, town of Spain, Sp. 70.
Arsaces, king of Parthians, ally of

Mithridates, Mi. 15.

Arsinoe, sister of Cleopatra, put to
death by Antony, C. V, 9.

Artaphemes, son of Mithridates,
Mi. 108; led in triumph by
Pompey, 117.

Artaxata, royal seat of Tigranes,
Mi. 104.

Artaxias, king of Armenia, Sy. 45,
66.

Artemidorus, Caesar's host, C. II,

116.
Artemisium, town of Sicily, C. V

116.
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Arthetaurus, Illyrian prince, Ma.
XI, 2.

Artoces, king of the Iberians of

Asia, Mi. 103, 117.
Aruntius, proscribed, restored, C.

IV, 46.
Arupini, bravest of the Iapydes, II.

16.
Asander, overcomes Pharnaces, Mi.

120.
Asasis, Masinissa's prefect of horse,

deserts to the Carthaginians, Pu.
70.

Ascanius, K. I, 1 ; Fr. I, 2.

Asclepiodotus, conspires against
Mithridates, Mi. 48.

Asculum, town of Apulia, C. I, 52;
of Picenum, 38, 47, 48.

Asellio, praetor, slain, C. I, 54.

Asia, separated from Egypt by
sands, Mi. 121; lower Asia a
great peninsula, Pr. 2; C. II,

89; Maritime Asia, Sy. 3, 15;
upper Asia, 12, 15 ; Asia this side

of Mt. Taurus, 29, 38; Perga-
menean Asia, Mi. 11, 118.

Asia proper, Roman province, Mi.
20,112; C.III, 2; V, 137; Sulla
imposes heavy tax on, Mi. 62;
Lucullus, 83 ; Cassius, C IV, 74

;

Antony, V, 5 sq.

Asinius Pollio, occupies Sicily in

Caesar's name, C. II, 40; fights

unsuccessfully in Africa, 45 sq.

(in II 45 an error for Marcius
Rufus); in battle of Pharsalus,
82, writes history of civil war, ib. ;

sent by Caesar against Sextus
Pompeius, C. IV, 84 ; has com-
mand in Spain, III, 46; ordered
to make war against Antony, 74;
joins Antony, 97; consul, IV,
12, 27; deeds in war between
Octavian and Lucius Anton ius,

V, 20, 23; reconciles Domitius
Ahenobarbus to Antony, 50;
arbiter of peace between Octavian
and Antony, 64.

Asprenas, tribune, C. Ill, 7.

Assyrians, Pr. 9; Pu. 87.

Astacus, town of Bithynia, Sy. 57.

Astapa, town of Baetica in Spain,
Sp. 33.

Astronomy, C II, 154.

Asyla, gold mines near Philippi, C.
IV, 106.

Atabyrius, mountain of Rhodes,
Mi. 26.

Ateius, lieutenant of Antony, C V,
33, 50.

Atella, town of Campania, H. 48.
Aterius, proscript, C. IV, 29.
Athamanes, tribe in Epirus, Ma.

Ill, 1 ; allies of Antiochus, Sy.
13; driven out of Thessaly by
the Romans, 17; subjugated by
Philip, ib.

Athenians, lose their empire soon
after they had extended it beyond
the Ionian sea, Pr. 8; Pu. 87;
send colony to Amisus, Mi. 8;
friendly to Mithridates, 28; their
tyrant Aristion, 28, 38; Sulla
deprives of right of suffrage, 38

;

send military aid to Pompey,
C II, 70; priests of the Thes-
mophori they are considered in-

violable, ib. ; obtain pardon from
Caesar, 88; Antony bestows
certain islands upon them, V, 7,

Athens, besieged bv Philip, Ma.
IV ; by Sulla, Mi. 30-38 ; Antony
winters there with Octavia, C. V,
76.

Atilius, consul during Hannibalic
war, H. 16.

Atilius, proscribed, C IV, 30.
Atilius, P., lieutenant of Pompey

in war against the pirates, Mi.
95.

Atilius Regulus, taken prisoner by
the Carthaginians, Pu. 3 ; sent
to Rome, goes back to torture, 4

;

Si. II.

Atilius Serranus, slain by Marian
faction, C. I, 72.

Atilius, wages war with Boii, H. 5.

Atintani, people of Illyria, II. 7, 8.

Atlas, mountain of Mauritania.
Nu. V.

Atrapos, mountain pass at Ther-
mopylae, Sy. 18.

Attalus, brother of Eumenes, Sy.
5, 36, 45; king of Pergamus,
Mi. 3; war with Prusias, ib.;

with his help Nicomedes invades
the kingdom of his father Prusias,
6s<7.
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Attalus, father of Eumenes, Sy.
38; kingdom ravaged by Philip,
Ma. IV.

Attalus, made king of Paphlagonia
by Pompey, Mi. 114.

Attains Philometor, leaves kingdom
of Pergamus to the Romans in

his will, Mi. 62; C. V, 4.

Attidius, Roman senator, exile in

camp of Mithridates, Mi. 90.
Attius, chief of Volsci, It. V, 5.

Attius Varus, lieutenant of Pompey
in Africa, C. II, 44, 87; slain,

105.
Aufidus, river of Apulia, H. 16.
Augustus, name bestowed upon

Octavian, C. I, 5.

Aulonia, town of Bruttium, H.
49.

Aurelia Orestilla, wife of Catiline,

C. II, 2.

Ausonia, C. V, 56, 57, 59.
Autarienses, people of Illyria, II.

3,4.
Autarieus, father of Pannonius,

II. 2.

Autolycus, companion of Hercules
in his expedition against the
Amazons, Mi. 83.

Autronius Paetus, a consul, II. 28.
Avarus, ambassador of the Nuraan-

tines to Scipio, Sp. 95.
Aventine mount, C. I, 26.

Axinium, a town of Spain, Sp. 47.

Babylon, Sy. 45, 65; C. II, 153;
Babylonia, Sy. 53; Babylonians,
Sy. 1.

Bacchus, eunuch, Mi. 82.
Bacchus, hill of, C. IV, 106.
Bactrians, Sy. 55.
Baebius, C, C. I, 48.
Baebius, M., slain by Marian

faction, C. I, 72.
Baebius, prefect of Macedonia, Sy.

16.
Baebius, slain by the Illyrians, II.

13.
Baecor, castle in Spain, Sp. 65.

Baetica, Sp. 24, 68.

Baetis, river in Spain, Sp. 71, 72.
Bagoas and Mithraas expel Ario-

barzanes from Cappadocia, Mi.
10.

Bagrarta, river in Africa, C. II,
45.

Baiae in Campania, C. V, 69.
Balarus, harbour, C. IV, 85; V,

112.
Balbinus, proscribed, afterward

consul, C. IV, 50.
Balbus, C. Octavius, proscribed,

perishes with his son, C. IV7
, 21.

Balearic, islands, Pr. 5; slingers,
Pu. 40.

Banno Tigillas, Pu. 82, 83 sq.
Barathrum Magnum, plain in

Africa, Pu. 109.
Barba, lieutenant of Lucullus, Mi.

77.
Barbatius, M. Philippus, quaestor of
Antony, C. V, 31.

Basilica, of Paulus, C. II, 26.
Basillus, military tribune, Mi. 50

sq.

Bastarnae, tribe of European
Sarmatia, Ma. XI, 1 ; Mi. 15, 69,
71; 11.4,22.

Bastitani, Spanish tribe, Sp. 66.
Bathiatae, Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Bebrycia, Bithynia, Mi. 1.

Belgae, G. I, 4.

Belgida, town of Spain, whose
people burned their senate in the
senate-house, Sp. 100.

Belli, people of Spain, Sp. 44, 50,
63, 66.

Beneventum, town of the Hirpini
faithful to Rome, H. 36, 37;
promised as prize to the soldiers,

C. IV, 3.

Berenice, daughter of Ptolemy
Philadelphus, wife of Antiochus
Deus, Sy. 65.

Berrhoea, town of Macedonia, from
which another was named in

Syria, Sy. 57.
Bessi, people of Thrace or Illyria,

II. 16.

Bestia, Calpurnius, goe3 into exile,

C. I, 37.
Bestia, L., companion of Catiline,

C. II, 3.

Bibulus, L. Calpurnius, proscribed,
flees to Brutus, after Philippi

over to Antony, by whom
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made governor of Syria, C. IV,
38, 104, 136; V, 132; Sy. 51.

Bibulus, M., consul with Caesar
(Appian wrongly gives Lucius),
C II, 9-12; successor of Crassus
in Syria, Sy. 51 ; prefect of fleet

to Pompey, C. II, 49.
Biesius, prefect of horse, Sp. 47.
Bithya, prefect of Numidian horse,

Pu. Ill, 114, 120.
Bithyas, river in Thracian Bithynia,

Mi. 1.

Bithynia, origin of name, Mi. 1;
kings, 2; left to the Romans by
Nicomedes in his will, C. I, 111;
occupied by Mithridates, added
to the Roman sway, 118; annual
praetor of B. and Pontus, 121

;

praetors of : Tillius Cimber, C.
Ill, 2; M. Brutus, 8; Marcius
Crispus, 77; V, 58; Apuleius, 46;
Domitius Ahenobarbus, V, 63.

Bithynicus, A. Pompeius, praetor
of Sicily, yields island to Sextus
Pompeius, C. IV, 84; put to
death by him, V, 70.

Bituitus, a Gaul, kills Mithridates
at his own request, Mi. 111.

Bituitus, king of the Allobroges,
G. XII, 2.

Blastophoenicians, Spanish tribe

near the straits of Hercules.Sp. 56.
Blatius, of Salapia, H. 45 sq.

Blitor, prefect of Mesopotamia, Sy.
53.

Bocchus, king of Mauritania, be-
trays Jugurtha to Marius, Nu.
IV; V.

Bocchus, king of Mauritania, occu-
pies Cirta, C. II, 96; driven out
by Arabio, IV, 54; makes war
against Carinas in Spain, V, 26.

Boetia, sides with Mithridates, Mi.
29; goes over to the Romans,
30; plundered by Sulla, 51;
aids to Pompey, C. II, 70.

Boetharch, of Carthage, Pu. 68,

70.
Boii, most savage of the Gauls, are
overcome by Sulpicius, G. I, 1;
war against on the Po, H. 5, 8;
II. 8.

Bomilcar, flees from Rome, Nu. I.

Bononia, Italian city, C. Ill, 69.
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Bosporus, subdued by Mithridates,
Mi. 64, 67; its king Machares,
son of Mithridates, 67; Phar-
naces, 113; C. II, 92; Mithri-
dates of Pergamus, Mi. 121

;

condition in the time of Appian.
ib.

Bosporus, Thracian, Mi. 119.
Bostar, Carthaginian, H. 43.
Bovianum, Samnite colony, C. I,

51.
Bovillae, town of Latium, C. II,

21.
Bracari, people of Lusitania, Sp.

72.
Brahmins, C. II, 154.
Brennus, king of the Gauls, G.

III.
Bribery, law of Pompey to punish,

C. II, 23 sq.

Briges, people who held region
around Dyrrachium, C. II, 39.

Britain, Pr. 5; Sp. 1; Caesar
crosses ocean to, G. I, 5; C. II,

150.
Britomaris, Gaul, Sa. VI, 1; G.

XI.
Britores, author of defection of the

Aedui, G. XXI.
Brundusium, made free from cus-
toms duties by Sulla, C. I, 79;
besieged by Caesar, II, 40;
blockaded by Domitius Aheno-
barbus, V, 26, 61 ; besieged by
Antony, 56 sq.

Bruttians, allies of Hannibal, H.
44, 49, 54 ; treated with severity
by him, 54, 57; deprived of land
and fined by the Romans, 61

;

territory seized by Hirtius, C.
IV, 43 ; coast infested by Sextus
Pompeius, V, 19.

Bruttius, praetor of Macedonia,
Mi. 29.

Brutus, who expelled the kings, C.
II, 112, 119, 120.

Brutus, Decimus Albinus, one of
Caesar's intimates, C. II, 111;
his prefect of horse, and of old
and new Gaul, III, 98; II, 48,
111; designated consul with
province of Cisalpine Gaul, III,

98; heir in second degree under
Caesar's will. II, 143; conspires
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against Caesar, 111, 113; occu-
pies Cisalpine Gaul, III, 2; be-
sieged in Mutina by Antony, III,

49 sq. ; appointed commander
against Antony, 74; writes to
Senate that he will pursue
Antony, 81 ; deserted by army,
97; captured and killed, 98.

Brutus, Junius, father of Marcus
Brutus, with Marius declared
public enemv, C. I, 60; put to
death, II, 111.

Brutus, L. Junius Damasippus,
city praetor, C. I, 88, 92.

Brutus, Marcus Caepio, formerly of
Pompey's party, after Pliarsalus
joins Caesar, and is made gover-
nor of Cisalpine Gaul, C. II, 111;
city praetor and designated pro-
praetor of Macedonia, II, 112;
111,2; IV, 37; conspires against
Caesar, II, 111 sq. ; I, 4 ; thought
to have been Caesar's son, II.

112; put in charge of the corn
supply, III, 6; IV, 57; Antony
causes province of Bithynia to
be decreed to him in place of
Macedonia, III, 8; IV, 57;
Senate again invests him with
the command of Macedonia and
Illyria, III, 63 ; IV, 58, 75 ; II. 13

;

contends against Gaius Anto-
nius for possession of Macedonia,
III, 79; IV, 75; condemned;
fights against the Lycians and
captures Xanthus. IV, 65, 76-
82; in first battle of Philippi
captures camp of Octavian, 110;
weeps over body of Cassius, 114;
defeated by Antony, 128; killed

at his own request by Strato,
131 ; spectre appears to him
before Philippi, 134; Antony
sends his ashes to his mother
Servilia, 135; orations, II, 122,

137 sq.; IV, 117 sq., 125; wife
Porcia, IV, 136.

Brutus, S. Junius, overcomes
robbere and various tribes in

Spain, Sp. 71, 73.

Bucolianus, conspires against
Caesar, C. II, 113, 117.

Byxsa, citadel of Carthage, how it

acquired its name, Pu. 1 : very

(AI'PIAN—IV.)

strongly fortified, 95; captured
by Scipio, 127-130.

Byzantium, Mi. 1, 17; Perseus
sends aid to, Ma. XI, 1, 7;
Antiochus bestows many favours
upon, Sy. 6.

C

Cabira, town of Pontus, Mi. 78,
79.

Caecilius, brother of Bucolianus,
conspires against Caesar, C. II,
113.

Caecilius Bassus, conspires with the
legion in Syria against Sextus
Julius, C. Ill, 77; IV, 58 sq.;
gives himself up to Cassius, III,
78; IV, 59.

Caecilius Metellus, consul, con-
quers the Segestani, II. 10; has
triumph over the Dalmatians
without cause, 11.

Caecilius Metellus, Q., severe to his
soldiers and cruel to deserters,
Nu. II; as censor removes
Glaucia and Saturninus from the
Senate, C. I, 28; refuses to swear
to obey agrarian law and driven
into exile by Marius, 30 sq.;
recalled, 33.

Caecilius Metellus Pius, son of pre-
ceding, C. I, 33; as praetor, with
proconsular power, finishes the
Social War, C. I, 53, 68, 80; joins
Sulla, 80 sq., 85; overcomes
Carbo, 87 sq., 91 ; commander
against Sertorius, 97, 108-115;
Sp. 101 ; consul with Sulla, C. I,

103.
Caelius, tribune and friend of Milo

C. II, 22.
Caesar, Gaius Julius, while aedile
and praetor is overwhelmed with
debt, C. II, 1, 8-13; suspected of
being privy to the conspiracy of
Catiline, 6; allies himself with
Pompey and Crassus, 9; consul,
10-14; proconsul of Gaul and
Illyria, 13, 15, 17, 32, 150; G. I,

2-5; XV, XXI; II. 12, 15, 29; his

bribery fund, C. II, 26; command
taken from him by the Senate.
30 sq.; occupies Ariminum and
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invades Italy, 35, 38, 40 sq.;

marches to Spain against Pom-
pey's lieutenants, 42 sq. ; created
dictator at Rome, designates
himself consul, 48; marches
against Pompey at Dyrrachium,
55 sq. ; battle of Pharsalus, 64-
82; proceeds to Alexandria, 88-
90; marches against Pharnaces,
91; thence to Rome to quell
sedition, 92 sq. ; thence to Africa
against L. Scipio, Cato, and Juba,
95-100; his triumphs, 101 sq.

;

marches to Spain against the son
of Pompey, 103-105; honours
heaped upon him at Rome, 106
sq.; contemplates war against
the Getae and the Parthians,
110; conspiracy against him,
111 sq. ; killed in Pompey's
theatre, 117; his will, 143;
funeral, 143 sq.; deified after
death, I, 4; II, 148; compared
with Alexander the Great, 149-
154; adultery of his wife with
Clodius, 14; marries Calpurnia,
14, 115; gives his daughter to
Pompey, 14; believed by some
to have been the father of M.
Brutus, 112; is subject to epi-

leptic fits, 110; his orations, 10,

43, 47, 53, 55, 73; writings,
diary, G. XVIII; letters, C. II.

79; Anti-Cato, 99; memoranda,
III, 5.

Caesar, Lucius, uncle of Antony, C.
II, 143; proscribed, IV, 12;
saved by his sister, 37.

Caesar, Sextus (really Lucius)
Julius, consul in the Social War,
C. I, 40, 41, 42, 45; killed while
besieging Asculum, 48.

Caesaras, Lusitanian chief, Sp.
56.

Caesennius, C, Philo, proscribed, C.
IV, 27.

Caesetius, tribune, C. II, 108, 122;
IV, 93.

Caieta, town on sea-coast, where
Cicero was killed, C. IV, 19.

Calaguris, of Spain, C. I, 112.

Calatia, colony of Caesar, C. Ill,

40.
Calatis, town of Moesia, II. 30.

Caleni, in Campania, intercede for
Sittius, C. IV, 47.

Calidius, messenger from the Senate
to Murena, Mi. 65.

Callias, freedman of Antony, C. V,
93.

Callidromus, mountain at Ther-
mopylae, Sy. 17.

Calliope, town of Parthia, Sy.
57.

Callipolis, town of Aetolia, Sy. 21

;

a town of Syria, 57.
Calor, river near Beneventum, H.

36.
Calpurnia, wife of Caesar, C. II,

14, 116; her dream, 115.
Calpurnius Piso, praetor in Spain
put to flight by the Lusitanians,
Sp. 56; as consul wages war
unsuccessfully in Africa, Pu. 109,
113.

Calpurnius Piso, L., Caesar's father-
in-law, C. II, 14, 135 sq.; brings
Caesar's body into the forum,
143; defends Antony against
Cicero, III, 50, 54.

Calvisius, C. Sabinus, prefect of the
fleet for Octavian, C. V, 80;
fights with Menecrates, 81 sq. ;

deposed from command, 96
(in C. II, 60, in error for Longinus
or Calvinus).

Calycadnus, promontory of Cilicia,

Sy. 39.
Camels, Arab bowmen ride on, Sy.

32.
Cameria, town of Italy, C. V, 50.
Camillus, It. VIII, 1; exiled, 2;

dictator, ib.; G. V: vanquishes
the Gauls, G. I, 1; H. 8; C. II,

50.
Camillus, son of preceding, G. I, 2.

Camillus, Gallic chief, puts Decimus
Brutus to death, C. Ill, 98.

Campania, H. 36; C. Ill, 40;
devastated by Hannibal, H. 49;
fertile territory of, 43.

Campus Martius, C. I, 89; II, 92;
III, 94; V, 16; kings buried in,

I, 106; also Sulla, ib.

Cannae, battle of, H. 19 sq.

Cannutius, Tiberius, tribune, brings
Octavian into the city, C. Ill,

41 ; is killed, V, 49.
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Cantabrians, Spanish people, Sp. 80.
Canuleius, Q., tribune of the people,

C. I, 33.
Canusium, town of Apulia, H. 24,

26; C. I, 84 (perhaps error for
Casilinum) ; V, 57 ; rebels against
the Romans, I, 42; besieged by
Cosconius, 52.

Capito, a prescript, slays those sent
to kill him, C. IV, 25.

Capitol, Pu. 66; C. I, 73; II, 148;
III, 39; where the Senate was
accustomed to deliberate on the
subject of war, Pu. 75; comitia
for choosing tribunes held there,
C. I, 15; Tiberius Gracchus slain
there, C. I, 2, 15 sq. ; burned, I,

83, 86; occupied by Caesar's
assassins, II, 120, 137.

Cappadocia, tributary to Alexander
the Great, Mi. 8 ; part of, called
Seleucis, subject to Seleucus, Sy.
55; acquired by Mithridates
Ctistes, Mi. 9; separated from
Pontus, 9, 12; acquired by
Mithridates Eupator, 12, 112;
by Ariobarzanes, 60, 67, 105,
114; invaded by Tigranes, 67;
Roman province, 105, 118; to
which is added Lesser Armenia,
105; Cappadocians among the
allies of Pompey, C. II, 49;
Antony imposes tribute upon,
V, 7; Ariarathes contends with
Sisenna for kingdom of, ib.

Capua, city of Campania, C. I, 56,
63, 64, 85, 116; II, 29, 37; III,

40; V, 24; besieged by the
Romans, relieved by Hanno, H.
36; besieged a second time by
Fulvius Flaccus and Appius
Claudius, 37 sq.; surrenders to
the Romans, 43; promised as
prize to soldiers by the triumvirs,
C. IV, 3.

Capys, grandfather of Aeneas, K.
I, 1.

Capys Silvius, king of the Latins,
K.I, 2.

Caravis, town of Spain, Sp. 43.
Carchedon, founder of Carthage,

Pu. 1.

Cardia, town of Chersonesus, C.
IV, 88.

Caria, Sy. 52 ; given by the Romans
to the Rhodians, but soon taken
back, 44; added to the Roman
sway, Mi. 118.

Carinas, lieutenant of Carbo, van-
quished by Metellus, C. I, 87;
besieged by Pompey and Crassus,
90; vanquished by Sulla and
killed, 92.

Carinas, sent by Caesar against
Sextus Pompeius in Spain, C.
IV, 83; V, 26; while governing
Spain for Octavian is attacked
by Bocchus, V, 26, 54; com-
mands three legions in war in
Sicily against Sextus Pompeius
V, 112.

Carisius, T., lieutenant of Octavian,
C. V, 111.

Carmona, town of Spain, Sp. 25,
27, 58.

Carni, Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Carpessus, town of Spain, Sp. 2.

63; its inhabitants, 51, 64, 70,
83.

Carsuleius (perh. Carpulenus), lieu-
tenant of Caesar, C. Ill, 66.

Carthage, founded, Pu. 1 ; stands
seven hundred years, 2, 132;
inhabitants ordered to yield city
to the Romans, 81 ; site of, 95

;

harbour, 96; suburb Megara,
117; destroyed by Scipio, 136;
C. I, 24; G. Gracchus proposes
to found colony on former site,
Pu. 136; C. I, 24; Caesar leaves
memorandum of his intention to
do so, Pu. 136 ; carried into effect
by Augustus, ib.

Carthaginians, Tyrian colony, Pu.
I, 89; their sway in Africa, 2;
expeditions into Sicily, Sa. XI,
2; XII, 1; Pu. 2; into Sardinia,
2; into Spain, 2, 6; Sp. 3; war
with African and Gallic mercen-
aries, Si. II, 3; Sp. 4; Pu. 5;
first war with the Romans, Si.

II, 2; Pu. 3 sq.; Sp. 3; second
war with the Romans, Sp. 4;
Pu. 6-66; third, 74 sq.; violators
of treaties, Sp. 4; Pu. 6, 64;
divided in factions among them-
selves, 70; deliver all their arms
to the Romans, 80; make new
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ones, 93; send aid to the Romans
against three kings, 83; Sy. 22;
defend city bravely, Pu. 98.

Carthago Spartagena, or New
Carthage, in Spain, Sp. 12, 19,

75 ; taken by Scipio, 20 sq.

Carthalo, auxiliary commander of

Carthage, Pu. 68, 74.
Carthalo, prefect of Tarentum, H.

49.
Casilinum, colony in Campania, C.

Ill, 40, and see Canusium.
Casium (or Cassium), in Egypt, C.

II, 84, 89.
Caspian sea, Mi. 103.
Cassander, son of Antipater. king

of Macedonia, Sy. 53.

Cassius, Roman writer [L. Cassius
Hemina], G. VI.

Cassius, Gaius Longinus, trained in

Greek by Archelaus at Rhodes,
C. IV, 65, 67; quaestor of

Crassus, 59; after Pharsalus
delivers himself and fleet to
Caesar, C. II, 88 (Appian is in

error), 111 ; city praetor, II, 112;
III, 2; designated propraetor of

Syria, ib.; IV, 57 sq.; II. 13;
conspires against Caesar, C. I,

4; IV, 91, 132; put in charge
of corn supply, III, 6; IV, 57;
provinces of Cyrene and Crete
decreed to him in place of Syria,

III, 7 sq.; IV, 57; Syria again
voted to him by Senate with full

power, III, 63; gains possession

of twelve legions, IV, 59; wages
war against Dolabella, III, 63,

78; IV, 60-62; tried and con-
demned under presidency of

Octavian, III, 95; IV, 27; kills

Ariobarzanes, IV, 63; captures
Laodicea, 62; fines inhabitants
of Tarsus, 64; makes war upon
the Rhodians, 65-73; leads his

forces into Thrace and Mace-
donia, 87 sq.; speech to the
soldiers, 90 sq.; vanquished by
Antony at Philippi and commits
suicide, 111-113; character, 114,

123, 132 sq.

Cassius, L., proconsul of Asia, Mi.

11, 17, 24; captured by Mithri-

dates, 112.

Cassius, L., ally of Catiline, C.

11,4.
Cassius, L., nephew of Gaius, C. IV,

135; another left in Syria, 63.

Cassius, Lucius, brother of Gaius,
seeks pardon from Antony, C.

V, 7.

Cassius, Q., tribune and friend of

Caesar, C. II, 33; appointed
prefect of Spain by Caesar, 43.

Cassius of Parma, C. V, 2, 139.
Castabala, town of Cilicia, Mi.

105.
Castax, town of Spain, Sp. 32.
Castor, the Argonaut, Mi. 103.
Castor, of Phanagoria, Mi. 108,

114.
Castor and Pollux, temple of, C. I,

25, 54; III, 41.
Castulo, city of Spain, Sp. 16.

Catiline, C. II, 2-7.
Cato, Porcius, consul, killed in

Social War, C. I, 50.
Cato, the, book of Cicero, C, II.

99.
Cato Major, called Demosthenes on
account of his eloquence, Sp. 39;
proconsul in Spain, 39-41 ; orders
Celtiberians to demolish walls of
their towns, 41 ; sent as legate to
Africa, expresses opinion that
Carthage should be destroyed,
Pu. 69; witticism concerning
legation to Attalus, Mi. 6; lieu-

tenant of Manius in war against
Antiochus, Sy. 18; dislodges the
Aetolians from Callidromus, 19.

Cato Minor, casts suspicion on
Caesar as privy to Catiline's con-
spiracy, C. II, 6; salutes Cicero
as Father of his Country, 7 ; de-
nounces Caesar, 11; refuses to
swear support to Caesar's laws,
12; holds that Caesar should be
delivered up to the barbarians,
G. XVIII; sent to Cyprus
(Appian is in error), C. II, 23;
yields Sicily to Caesar and goes
to join Pompey, 40; refuses
command offered in Africa, 87;
has charge of Utica, 95 sq.;
commits suicide, 99; lends his
wife Marcia to Hortensius, ib.;

his sister Servilia, 112.
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Cato, son of preceding, C. II, 100
at Philippi, IV, 135; his sister

Porcia wife of Brutus, 136.
Cauca, town of the Celtiberians

Sp. 51, 52, 89.
Caucaenus, leader of the Lusitan

ians, Sp. 57.
Caucasus^ mount, Pr. 4, 9; Mi

103.
Caudium, in Samnium, Sa. IV, 3.

Caunii, inhabitants of Caunus in

Caria. Mi. 23; the Caunic wind,
26.

Cea, one of the Cyclades islands,

C. V, 7.

Celtiberians, Sp. 1, 2, 54, etc.;
Celtiberian war of the Romans,
43 sq., 100; Pu. 68, 71 ; treaty of
Gracchus with, 43 sq.; revolt
from the Romans, Sp. 100;
Celtiberian mercenaries em-
ployed against Hannibal, H. 30;
enlisted by Hannibal in Spain,
H. 4; take part in battle of
Cannae, 20, 22; in army of
Hasdrubal, 52; Sp. 24; in army
of Mago, 31.

Celts, named from Celtus, II. 2;
Cimbri reckoned among the
Celts, 4 ; C. I, 29 ; also Teutones,
G. I, 2; called Gauls by the
Romans and Galatians by the
Greeks, Sp. 1 ; H. 4.

Censors by Caesar's direction fix

price at which goods shall be
taken for debts, C. II, 48.

Census, taken by Caesar, C. II, 102.
Centenius, slaughter of his army
by Hannibal at the Plestine
marsh, H. 11, 17.

Cephalenia, island of the Ionian
sea, C. V, 25.

Ceraunian Mountains, in Epirus,
C. II, 54.

Ceraunus, son of Ptolemy Soter, a
fugitive, received by Seleucus,
murders his benefactor, Sy.
62 sq.

Ceres, temple of, struck by light-
ning, C. I, 78.

Cestius, proscribed, C. IV, 26.
Cethegus, P., with Marius declared

public enemy, C. I, 60, 63; turns
to Sulla as a suppliant, 80.

Cethegus, fellow-conspirator with
Catiline, C. II, 2, 3, 5*7., 15.

Chaeronea, city of Boeotia, Mi. 29

;

where Sulla overthrew Archelaus,
42-45.

Chalcedon, city of Bithynia, Mi.
52, 71.

Chalcis, city of Euboea, Sy. 20, 29

;

Mi. 31, 34, 42, 45, 51 ; one of the
fetters of Greece, Ma. VIII.

Chalcis, citizens of, aid Antiochus
against the Romans, Sy. 21 ; are
driven from sea-coast of Thrace
by Philip, C. IV, 102.

Chalcis, town of Syria, Sy. 57.
Chaklaean soothsayers. C. II, 153.
Chalybes, allies of Mithridates, Mi.

69.
Chaonia, part of Epirus, II. 1.

Charis, town of Paithia, Sy. 57.
Chersonesus, Pontic, town of the
Cimmerian Bosporus, Mi. 102,
108.

Chersonesus, Thracian, C. IV, 88;
Sy. 1, 6, 21; occupied by the
Scipios when abandoned by
Antiochus, 58 sq. ; seized by
Mithridates, Mi. 13.

Chios, ambassadors of. Ma. Ill, 1

;

allies of Mithridates, Mi. 25;
Mithridates angry with them,
25, 46 sq.; enrolled as allies bv
Sulla, 61; island of, Sy. 22;
captured by Philip, Ma, IV.

Chotene, a prefecture of Armenia,
Mi. 101 ; inhabitants of, ib.

Cicero, see Tullius.
Cilicia, Pr. 2; Sy. 1, 22; Mi. 8, 57,

75, 112; C. I, 77; V, 7, 8;
Tigranes annexes a part of, Sv.
48; Mi. 105; added to Roman
sway, Sy. 50; Mi. 106, 118;
part given to Ariobarzanes by
Pompey, 105; to Polemon by
Antony, C. V, 75; Craggy Cilicia

a stronghold of pirates, Mi. 92

;

surrenders to Pompey, 96.
Cilia, towu of Africa, Pu. 40.
Cimber, see Tillius.

Cimbri, Celtic people, make an
expedition against Delphi, II. 4

;

make an incursion into Italv and
Gaul, G. I, 2; C.I, 29; the Nervii
descended from them, G. I, 4.
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Cinambrl, Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Cineas, ambassador of Pyrrhus, Sa.
X, XI.

Cinna, C. Helvius, tribune and poet,
torn in pieces by the people, who
mistake his name, C. II, 147.

Cinna, L. Cornelius, as consul
favours Marius and the new
citizens, C. I, 64; deprived of
consulship, 65; enlists an army,
ib.; enters the city with Marius
and persecutes the friends of
Sulla, 69 sq.; Mi. 60; consul a
second time, C. I, 75; Mi. 51;
consul a third time, stabbed by
soldiers in an assembly, C. I,

77 sq.

Cinna, L. Cornelius, praetor, lauds
murderers of Caesar, C. II, 121

;

in danger of being killed, 126.
Cirrha, town of Phocis, Ma. IX, 4.

Cirta, royal city of Syphax, Pu.
27; Nu. Ill; of Masinissa, and
afterward of Micipsa, Pu. 106;
of Juba, C. II, 96; besieged by
Laelius, C. IV, 53, 55.

Citizen, illegal to scourge Roman,
C. II, 26 ; strife between new and
old, I, 55, 64 ; Caesar orders that
citizens be spared in the pursuit
at Pharsalus, C. II, 80; and after
the war, 1.30 ; IV, 8.

Citizenship, dissensions with Italian
allies respecting, C. I, 21 sq.;

cause of Social War, 38 sq. ; given
to the Italians except the Lucan-
ians and Samnites, 49, 53-

Claudia Quintia, H. 56.
Claudius, Appius, the blind, Sa.
X, 2.

Claudius, Appius, consul, draws
line of circumvallation round
Capua, H. 37, 40; captures the
city, 43.

Claudius, Appius, a military
tribune, surprises Antiochus at
Larissa, Sy. 16.

Claudius, Appius, father-in-law of
Tiberius Gracchus, triumvir
under the agrarian law, C. I,

13.
Claudius, Appius, military tribune,
admits Marius into the city, C.
1,68.
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Claudius, Paulus, historian, G. J,

3.

Claudius, the Sabine, admitted to
Roman citizenship, K. X.

Claudius Asellus, single combat at
Capua, H. 37.

Claudius Nero, H. 17.
Claudius Pulcher, consul, C. I,

103.
Clazomenae, city of Ionia, Mi.

63.
Cleemporus, ambassador of Issa, II.

7.

Clemency, temple of, erected in
honour of Caesar, C. II, 106.

Cleopatra, daughter of Mithridates,
Mi. 108.

Cleopatra, wife of Demetrius
Nicator, kills her husband, Sy.
68.

Cleopatra, leaves her grandson
Alexander at Cos, Mi. 23; de-
posits treasure at Cos, 115.

Cleopatra, queen of Egypt, with
her brother Ptolemy, sends fleet

to assist Pompey, C. II, 71

;

expelled from her kingdom,
collects forces in Syria against
her brother, 84; restored by
Caesar, 90; Caesar leaves an
army with her, III, 78; IV, 59;
places her image in the temple of
Venus, II, 102; Cleopatra sends
aid to Dolabella, IV, 61; V, 8;
amour of Cleopatra and Antony
V. 1, 8; IV, 39; fatal to Egypt,
I, 6 ; V, 1 ; causes her sister
Arsinoe to be slain, V, 9; wel-
comes Antony to Egypt, 11.

Cleopatra Syra, daughter of Antio-
chus, Sy. 5.

Clisthenes, of Lesbos, a friend of
Mithridates, Mi. 48.

Clodius Bithynicus, slain by Octa-
vian, C. V, 49.

Clodius Pulcher, violates the
mysteries of the Bona Dea, Si.
VII; prosecuted for impiety by
Cicero, C. II, 14; procures the
banishment of Cicero, 15; slain
by Milo, 21 ; his body exposed
and burned in the forum, ib.

Clodius, lieutenant of Brutus, C.
V. 2.
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Cloelius, officer of the Getae, Ma.
XVIII, 2, 3.

Cluentius, Lucius, C. I, 50.

Clupea, town of Africa, Pu. 3,

110.
Clusium, town of Etruria, G. II;

C. I, 89, 92.
Cnidus, town of Caria, C. II, 116;
IV, 71.

Cnossus, town of Crete, Si. VI, 2.

Cocceius, L. Nerva, brings about a
good understanding between
Octavian and Antony, C. V,
60-64.

Coccynus, perh. Cape St. Alessio,
C. V, 110.

Coele-Syria, Pr. 2; Sy. 1, 5, 50, 53;
Mi. 106, 115, 118; C. V, 7.

Coelian gate, at Home, C. I, 58.
Colchians, Sy. 63; under Mithri-

dates, Mi. 15, 64, 67, 101; under
Pompey, 103, 114, 117.

Colenda, town of Spain, Sp. 99,
100.

Colline gate, at Rome, C. I, 58, 67,
93.

Colonies, Roman, law passed for
establishing twelve, C. I, 23;
placed in Italy and Sicily by
Lucius Drusus, 35; of Sulla's
veterans, 96, 104; of Caesar's,
II, 119; III, 2; of Octavian
and Antony, V, 12 sq. ; at
Lampsacus, 137.

Comana, city of Cappadocia, Mi.
64, 82, 114, 121.

Comitia, to vote on the agrarian
law of Gracchus, C. I, 10 sq.

;

consular, 98; tribunician, III,

31; tributa, I, 100; IV, 92;
centuriata, 59; III, 30; IV, 92.

Commageneans, in Pompey's army,
C. II, 49.

Complanius, plain in Spain, Sp.
88.

Concord, temple of, Mi. 23; C.
I, 26.

Conistcrgis, town of Spain, Sp.
57 sq.

Connoba, a robber, Sp. 58.
Cononeus, betrays Tarentum, H.

32.
Consentia, town of Bruttium, H.

56; C. V, 56, 58.

Consul, inferior officers cease to
exercise authority when consul
is present, H. 5; consul ceases
to exercise authority when a
dictator is created, 12; consuls
before the legal age, Sp. 84; Pu.
112; C. II, 129; III, 51, 88;
rods and axes of, Sy. 15; power
of, diminished by creation of
tribunician office, C. I, 1 ; consul-
elect gives his opinion before
other senators, C. II, 5; permis-
sion to stand for consulship
while absent, 8; consul unable
to convoke the Senate without
concurrence of his colleague,
11 ; eight hundred talents once
deposited to secure consulship,
19; vacancy in consulship for

eight mouths, ib.; Pompey
consul without a colleague, 23.

Coponius, proscribed, C. IV, 41.
Coralli, Sarmatian tribe, Mi. 69.
Corax, high mountain near Cal-

lipolis, Sy. 21.
Corduba, city of Spain, Sp. 65 sq.;

battle of ( = Munda), C. II, 104,
105.

Corflnium, town of the Peligni, C.

II, 38.
Corinth, Ma. VII, VIII.
Cornelia, mother of the Gracchi,

daughter of Scipio Africanus the
elder, C. I, 17, 20.

Cornelia, wife of the younger
Crassus, and afterward of Pom-
pey, C. II, 83.

Cornelii, the, created by Sulla,

C. I, 100; three Cornelii destined
to hold supreme power in Home,
II, 4.

Cornelius, Carthaginian freedman,
Nu. V.

Cornelius, maltreated at Tarentum,
Sa. VIII, 1.

Cornelius, overcomes the Samnites,
Sa. I, 1.

Cornificius, in command of Old
Africa, C. Ill, 85; receives
proscripts. IV, 36 ; contends with
Sextius, 53 sq. ; is killed, 56.

Cornificius, lieutenant of Octavian,
C. V, 80, 86, 111-115.

Cornutus, M. Caecilius saved by
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his slaves, C. I, 73; another, III,

92.
Corpilae, pass of, near Philippi, C.

IV, 87, 102.
Corsica, Pr. 5; Mi. 95; C. V, 67,

72, 78, 80.
Coruncanius, Sa. X, 3; another,

II. 7.

Cos, island of, Mi. 23, 115; C. I,

102.
Cosconius, C. I, 52.
Cossyra, island, between Sicily and

Africa, C. 1,96; V,97.
Cothon, part of Carthage, Pu. 127.

Cotta, Aurelius, prosecuted for

extortion, escapes by bribing
jury, C. I, 22.

Cotta, Aurelius, summoned to trial

under Varian law, goes into exile,

C. I, 37.
Cotta, L., II. 10.

Cotta, consul, in command of

Bithynia, conquered by Mithri-
dates, Mi. 71, 112.

Cotta, lieutenant of Caesar, meets
disaster in Gaul, C. II, 29, 150.

Cragus, castle of Cilicia, Mi. 96.

Crassus, consul, Ma. Xtl.
Crassus, Licinius, consul, H. 55 sq.

Crassus, Licinius, lieutenant of
Sextus Caesar in Social War, C.
1,40 5?.; killed by Cinna (Appian
perhaps in error), I, 72.

Crassus, M. Licinius, as praetor
ends war with Spartacus, C. I,

118-124; as consul has a differ-

ence with Pompey, 121; recon-

ciled to him, ib.; forms first

triumvirate with Pompey and
Caesar, C. II, 9; consul a second
time, 18; proconsul of Syria,

Sy. 51; C. II, 18; V, 10; wages
war against the Parthians, II,

18; defeated and killed, ib.

Crassus, Quintus, put in command
of Spain by Caesar, C. II, 43.

Crastinus, centurion in Caesar's
army, performs prodigies of

valour at Pharsalus, C. II, 82.

Craterus, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 17.

Cremona, town of Italy, H. 7.

Crenides (the Springs), former
name of Philippi, C. IV, 105.

Crete, Pr. 5; C. Ill, 8; IV, 57;
V, 2; Cretans, Sy. 32; Cretan
bowmen, C. II, 49; slingers, 71;
Cretan history of Appian, II. 6;
Cretan war, Si. VI; C. I, 111;
Anton ius Creticus, ib.

Creusa, wife of Aeneas, K. I, 1.

Crispinus, consul, H. 50 sq.

Crispus, Aulus Marcius, C. Ill, 77;
IV, 58 sq.

Critias, of Athens, Mi. 28.
Critonius, an aedile, C. Ill, 28.
Crixus, a gladiator and lieutenant

of Spartacus, C. I, 116 sq.

Croesus, Pu. 28.
Croton, city of Italy, H. 57.
Culleo, Q. Terentius, lieutenant of

Lepidus, C. Ill, 83.
Cuma, or Cyme, a town of Cam-

pania, Sy. 25.
Cumae, C. I, 49-104; V, 81, 84

85.
Cunei, a people of Spain, Sp.

57 sq.

Curio, tribune, bribed by Caesar,
C. II, 26 sq. ; flees from Rome to
Caesar's camp, 31-33; made
prefect of Sicily, 41; sent to
Africa with an army, defeated
and killed, 44 sq.

Curius, a robber, Sp. 68.

Curius, Quintus, fellow-conspirator
with Catiline, C. II, 3.

Cyclades, islands, Pr. 5; Ma. IV.
Cydonia, town of Crete, Si. VI, 2.

Cynoscephalae, hills in Thessaly,
Sy. 16.

Cyprus, Ma. IV ; Sv. 4, 52, 54 ; Mi.
56, 92, 95; C. II, 23; IV, 61;
V, 52 ; Cato sent thither, C. II,

23.
Cypsella, town in Thrace, Mi. 56.

Cyrene, Cyrenaica, in Africa, Pr.

1; Ma. IV; Pu. 106; C. Ill, 8;
IV, 57; passes into possession
of the Romans, Mi. 121; C. I.

111.
Cyrus, Pu. 28; C. IV, 80.
Cyrus, son of Mithridates, Mi. 117.
Cyrus, river of northern Asia, Mi.

103.
Cyzicus, on the Propontis, Sy. 68;

Mi. 72-76, 80, 85; C. IV, 75; V,
137.
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Dacamas, king of the Numidians.
Pu. 41.

Dacians, Pr. 4 ; II. 22 sq.

Dahae, cavalry in army of Antio-
chus, Sy. 32.

Dalmatians, II. 11, 13, 17, 24, 28.

Damagoras, a Rhodian, Mi. 25.

Danube (the lower Ister), II. 22.

Daortho, daughter of Illyrius, II. 2.

Dardani, II. 2, 5, 14, 22; Mi. 55
C. V, 75.

Dardanus, son of Illyrius, II. 2.

Darius, king of Media, Mi. 106, 117.
Darius, son of Hystaspes, Mi. 112,

115.
Darius, son of Mithridates, Mi

108, 117.
Darius, son of Pharnaces, C. V, 75.

Darsi, an Illyrian tribe, II. 2.

Dasius, of Salapia, H. 45, 47.
Daunia, part of Apulia, Sa. IV, 1

;

H.31.
Decemvirs, consult Sibylline books,
H. 56; appointed to inquire into
acts of Antony, C. Ill, 82; for

distributing money to soldiers,

86.
Decidius Saxa, lieutenant of An-
tony at Philippi, C. IV, 87, 102
sq.; prefect of Syria, Sy. 51.

Decius, P., overcomes the Sam-
nites, Sa. I, 1.

Decius, treacherously slaughters
men of Rhegium, Sa. IX, 1-3.

Decius, lieutenant of Antony.
C. Ill, 80.

Decius, proscribed, C. IV, 27.
Decuriones, of Perusia, C. V, 48.
Delium, town of Boeotia, Sy. 12, 15.
Delminium, town of Illyria, II. 11.
Delos, Mi. 28; C. 1,37.
Delphi, H. 27; Ma. XI, 4; XIX;
Mi. 112; I1.4s?.

Demetrias, town of Thessaly, Ma.
VIII; Sy. 29; Mi. 29; C. Ill,

63.
Demetrius, of Pharos, II. 8 sq.

Demetrius, son of Antigonus, Sy.
54; attacks the Rhodians, C.
IV, 66.

Demetrius, son of Philip, Ma.
IX, 5*?.; Sy. 20.

Demetrius Nicator, son of the pre-
ceding, Sy. 67 sq.

Demetrius Soter, son of Seleucus,
grandson of Antiochus the Great,
Sy. 45, 47, 67.

Demochares, naval officer of Sextus
Pompeius, C. V, 83-86; 105 sq.

Demosthenes. Sp. 39; C. II, 15
sq. ; III. 20 ; IV, 20.

Dentatus, Roman general, Sa. V.
Derbani, Illyrian people, II. 28.
Diana, temple of, at Ephesus, Mi.

23; C. V, 4; at Rome, C. I. 26;
at Dyrrachium, II, 60; priest
of, at Ephesus, C. V, 9 ; Diana
Leucophryne, ib.

Dictator, Camillus, It. VIII, 2;
C. Sulpicius, G. I, 1; Fabius, H.
11; Sulla, C.I, 3, 99; Caesar, C.
I, 4; II, 48, 106; dictatorship,
C.I, 3, 98s?., 100; II, 111; law
of Antony abolishing, III, 25, 37.

Didius, T., Sp. 99 s?.; C. I, 40.
Dido, founder of Carthage, Pu. 1.

Didymaean oracle at Miletus, Sy.
56.

Diegyles, a Thracian, Mi. 6.

Dindymus, mountain at Cyzicus,
Mi. 57 sq.

Diodes, officer of Mithridates, Mi.
78.

Diodotus, usurper of throne of
Syria, Sy. 68, 70.

Diogenes, son of Archelaus, Mi. 49.
Diomedes, builds Arpi in Daunia,
H. 31 ; Sy. 63 ; and Lanuvium.
Italy, C. II, 20; kills Rhesus',
Mi. 1 ; carries palladium away
from Troy, 53.

Dionysius, a eunuch. Mi. 76 sq.
Dionysopolis, town of lower Moesia,

II. 30.
Diophanes, leader of the Achaeans,

Sy. 26.
Dioscuri, the Argonauts, Mi. 101

;

their temple, C. I, 25; see Castor.
Dioscurias, town of Colchis on the
Euxine, Mi. 101.

Ditalco, friend of Viriathus, Sp.
74.

Dolabella, Gnaeus Cornelius, C. I,

100.
Dolabella, P. Cornelius, prefect of

fleet for Caesar, C. II, 41 ; falsely
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pretends to have been in con-
spiracy against Caesar, 119, 122;
consul, 129, 132; III, 22; ob-
tains province of Syria, III, 7
tq. ; puts Trebonius to death at
Smyrna, 26; decreed a public
enemy, 61; IV, 58; decree re-

pealed by Octavian, III, 94 ; be-
sieged at Laodicea by Cassius
and commits suicide, IV, 60-62,
64; V, 4.

Dolcatae, an Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Dolopes, a people of Thessaly,
Ma. XI, 6; C. II, 70.

Domitius, overcomes the Senones,
Sa. VI, 2; G. XI.

Domitius, Ahenobarbus, sent by
Brutus and Cassius with a fleet

to the Adriatic, C. IV, 86, 100,
108, 115-117; V, 2, 15, 26;
comes to an agreement with
Antony, 50, 55 sq. ; also with
Octavian, 61 sq., 65; prefect of
Bithynia, 63, 137; designated
as consul, 73,

Domitius (Calvinus), a lieutenant
of Caesar at Pharsalus, C. II,

76; in war with Pharnaces, Mi.
120; C. II, 91; lieutenant of
Octavian, overcome in sea-light
by Marcus and Ahenobarbus, IV,
115 sq.

Domitius, Gnaeus, overcomes the
Allobroges, G. XII.

Domitius, Gnaeus, lieutenant of L.
Scipio, defeats Antiochus, Sy.
30, 36.

Domitius, Lucius, killed by order
of Marius, C. I, 88.

Domitius, Lucius Ahenobarbus,
competitor of Pompey for consul-
ship, defeated by violence, C.
II, 17; captured by Caesar at
Corfinium and dismissed, 32, 38;
commands Pompey's left wing
at Pharsalus, 76 ; killed, 82.

Dorian origin of the Khodians,
C. IV, 67, 70.

Doriscus, town of Thrace, C. IV,
101.

Dorylaus, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 17, 49.

Drabescus (-iscus), town of Thrace,
C. IV, 105.

Dream, of Dido, Pu. 1; of Caesar
concerning colony of Carthage,
136; of the mother of Seleucus,
Sy. 56; of Antigonus concerning
first Mithridates, Mi. 9; of
Mithridates concerning grove of
Latona, Mi. 27; of Lucullus
concerning Autolycus, 83; of
Sulla concerning his death, C. I,

105; of Pompey concerning
temple to Venus Victrix, II,

69; of Calpurnia concerning
death of Caesar, 115; of Octav-
ian at Philippi, IV, 110; of
Ulysses, V, 116.

Dromichaetes, a general of Mithri-
dates, Mi. 32, 41.

Durius, river of Spain, H. 72, 76,
91.

Dyme, river of Achaia, Mi. -96.

Dyrrachium, town of Ulyria, C. II,

39, 55-64, 150.
Dyrrachus, father of Ionius, from
whom the Ionian sea was named,
C. II, 39.

E
Eagle, principal military standard,

C. II, 61; two eagles in camp <>i

Cassius, IV, 101 ; two eagles
fight before second battle of
Philippi, 128; seven young
eagles, omen of Marius, C. I, 61.

Earthquake, overthrows the towns
of the Celts, II. 4; destroys
temples in Rome, C. I, 83.

Echinades, islands of the Mediter-
ranean, Pr. 5.

Edessa, town of Mesopotamia, Sy.
57.

Egestus, son of Numitor, K. I, 2.

Egnatii, father and son, proscrihed,
CIV, 21.

Egnatius, Marius, leader of the
Italians in the Social War, C. I,

40 sq., 45, 52.
Egypt, divided from Asia by sands,

Mi. 121; oldest and strongest
kingdom of the sueces

<

Alexander, C. I, 5; Pr. 10;
regulated by Caesar, C. I, 4; II,

90; subjugated by Augustus,
Mi. 121; II. 30; C.I, 5.
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Elaea, naval station of Aeolis, Sy.
26, 30.

Elatea, town of Phocis, Sy. 20.
Eleates, gulf of, in Lucania, C. V,

98.
Elephants, " common enemy " in

battle, Sp. 46; Pu. 43; inter-
spersed with archers and slingers,

89; frighten horses by their
odour, H. 7; sent into the Roman
camp by night. 41 ; hunting for
elephants, Pu. 9; Scipio fights
them ingeniously, 41, 43; Car-
thaginians invoke them by
name, 92; smaller African fear
the larger Asiatic, Sy. 31; in
Antiochus's line of battle, 32;
put to death by order of the
Senate, 46; insignia of fifth

legion, C. II, 96; fight in circus
at Pome, 102.

Eleusis, town of Attica, Mi. 30, 33.
Elymais, temple of Venus, Sy. 66;
Elymaean archers, 32.

Emporiae, town of Spain, Sp. 6,

40; Emporia Punica, Pu. 72.
Enchelees, Illyrian peoples de-

scended from Encheleus, II. 2.

Eneti, tribe bordering Macedonia,
Mi. 55.

Enipeus, river of Thessaly, C. II,

75.
Epaminondas, the Theban, Sy 41.
Ephesus, city of Ionia, Sy. 4, 6, 9,

20, 22, 24 sq.; Mi. 48, 115; C.
Ill, 26; V, 4; citizens of, Mi.
48; C. V, 9; overthrow statues
of Romans and kill Italians
sojourning among them, Mi. 21,
23,61.

Epicurus, school of, Mi. 28.

Epicydes, leader of the Syracusans,
Si. III.

Epidamnus, town of Illyria, II. 7,

13; C.II, 39; IV, 106"; V, 75.
Epidaurus, temple of, Mi. 54.
Epiphanea, a town of Cilicia, Mi.

96.
Epirus, Ma. XI, 4; Mi. 4; II. 7;

C. II, 38; V.75; Epirotes, Ma.
V.

Equestrian order, C. I, 23; obtains
the judicial function, ib.; Sulla
chooses three hundred of them

for the Senate, 100; farmers of
the revenue, II, 13; two thou-
sand proscribed, IV, 5.

Erasistratus, physician to Seleucus.
Sy. 59-61.

Erennius, of Brundusium, Ma. XI,
7.

Eridanus, river, H. 5; C. I, 109:
II. 8.

Erisane, town of Lusitania, Sp. 69.
Erythea, town of Spain, C. II, 39.
Erythrae, town of Ionia, Mi. 46.
Escadia, town of Lusitania, Sp. 68.
Esquiline forum and gate, C. I, 58.
Ethiopia, eastern, Pr. 1, 9; Nu. V;

western, Nu. V; heat of, Pu. 71.
Ethiopian, meets soldiers of Brutus

at Philippi, C. IV, 134.
Etna, eruption of, C. V, 117; lava

of, 114.
Etruxia, H. 5, 9 sq., 52; Mi. 93:

C.I, 50,67; IV, 4; V, 81.
Etruscans, Lydian colony, Pu. 66;

procession of, ib.; war of, with
the Romans, Sa. VI, 1; C. I,

36, 49, 67 ; worship Juno, C. V,
49.

Euboea, girl married by Antiochus,
Sy.16, 20.

Euboea, island of, Sy. 12; Mi. 29,
95; Euboic talent, Si. II, 2;
Pu. 54; Sy. 38.

Eudorus, a Rhodian, Sy. 27.
Eumachus, satrap of Mithridates,

Mi. 46, 75.
Eumenes, of Cardia, Sy. 53 ; Mi. 8.
Eumenes, king of Pergamus in

Asia, his controversy with Philip,
Ma. IX, 6 ; with Perseus, XI, 1

sq.; aids the Romans against
Antiochus, Sy. 5, 22, 25 sq., 31,
33 sq., 38, 43; brings Antiochus
Epiphanes to his kingdom, 45;
his father Attalus, 38; his
brothers, 22.

Eunuchs, Mi. 76, 82, 107 sq.; C. II,
84.

Eupatoria, Mi. 78, 115.
Eupatra, daughter of Mithridates,

Mi. 108, 117.
Euphrates, Pr. 2, 4; Sy. 1, 50, 55

sq. ; sources of, Mi. 101; forms
marshes and pools below Baby-
lon C. n 153.
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Euripides, quoted, C. II, 153; IV,
130.

Euripus, of Chalcidice, Mi. 45.
Europe, Mi. 107; C. IV, 87, 106;
Romans order kings of Pontus
and Syria to keep away from.
Mi. 13, 58; Sy. 6.

Eurydice, daughter of Antipater.
Sy. 62.

Euryleon, surname of Ascanius, K.
I, 1.

Faberius, private secretary of

Caesar, C. Ill, 5.

Fabian, gens destroyed, It. IV.
Fabii, three sent as ambassadors

to the Gauls, G. II; accused by
Breimus, made military tribunes.
G. III.

Fabius, lieutenant of Lucullus, de-

feated by Mithridates, Mi. 88.
112.

Fabius Maximus, dictator, H. 11-

16,31.
Fabius Maximus Aemilianus, son

of Aemilius Paulus, Ma. XIX;
consul, sent to take charge of

affairs in Spain, Sp. 65 ; brother
by adoption of Fabius Maximus
Servilianus, 67; lieutenant of

his brother Scipio Aemilianus,
90.

Fabius Maximus Aemilianus, gains
victory over the Gauls, G. I, 2.

Fabius Maximus Servilianus, Sp.
67-69; brother of Caepio, 70.

Fabius, Quintius, historian, H. 27.

Fabricius, Sa. IX, 3 ; X, 4.

Faesulae, town of Etruria, C. II.

2.

Faith, temple of, C. I, 16.

Falerinus, Mount, C. I, 47.

Famine, in Carthage, Pu. 73; in

Caesar's camp, C. II, 61 ; in

Perusia, V, 34 sq. ; compels the
Numantines to eat human flesh,

Sp. 96 sq.; Athenians also, Mi.

38; soldiers of Mithridates also,

76.
Fango, C. Fuflcius, lieutenant of

Octavian in Africa, C. V, 26.

Fannius, son-in-law of Laelius,

fights against Viriathus, Sp. 67.

Fannius, L., sent by Sertorius

to Mithridates, Mi. 68.
Fannius, lieutenant of Cassius, C.

IV, 72.
Fannius, proscribed, C. IV, 84;

another, deserts from Sextus
Pompeius to Antony, V, 39.

Faustulus, Fr. I, 3.

Faustus, cognomen of Sulla, C. 1

97.
Faustus, son of Sulla, C. I, 106.
Faventia, town of Cisalpine Gaul

C.I, 91.
Favonius, ridicules Pompey, C. II,

37 ; pretends to have been one of

the conspirators against Caesar.
119.

Fear and Courage, Scipio sacrifices

to, Pu. 21.
Felix, Sulla, C.I, 97, 105 s?.

Fetial priests, Sa. IV, 1, 5.

Figulus, L., lieutenant of Dolabella
C. IV, 60.

Figulus, M., consul, II. 11.
Fimbria, puts consul Flaccus to

death, Mi. 51-53; commits
suicide, 59 sq.

Fimbria, Flavius, brother of the
preceding, C. I, 91.

Flaccus, lieutenant of Aemilius
Lepidus, Sp. 81.

Flaccus, Fulvius, overcomes the
Celtiberians, Sp. 42.

Flaccus, Fulvius, consul, besieges
Capua, H. 37; follows Hannibal
to Rome, 40 sq. ; takes Capua, 43.

Flaccus, Fulvius, consul and trium-
vir for dividing the land, co-

operates with Gaius Gracchus,
C. I, 18, 21, 34; marches against
the Illyrians, II. 10; C. I, 34;
made tribune, 24 sq., 38; killed

with his son and Gaius Gracchus.
26.

Flaccus, L. Valerius, consul, sent

by Cinna into Asia against Mithri-

dates, Mi. 51 ; C. I, 75 ; put to
death by Fimbria, Mi. 52.

Flaccus, Valerius, interrex, C. 1

100.
Flamen Dial is (priest of Jupiter),

C. I, 65, 74.
Flamininus, Roman general, Ma.
V; has a colloquy with Philip,
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king of Macedouia, VIII ; grants
peace to Philip after Cynosce-
phalae, IX; at the Isthmian
games he proclaims the Greeks
free, IX, 4; commends Deme-
trius, son of Philip, to the
Roman Senate, 6; negotiations
between Flamininus and Antio-
chus, Sy. 2; sends embassy to
Prusias with fatal results to
Hannibal, 11.

Flamininus, L. Quintius, brother of
the preceding, Ma. VII.

Flamlnius, C, consul, killed in

battle, H. 8-10, 17.
Flamma, prefect of the fleet of

Utica, C. II, 46.
Flavius, C, put to death by Octav-

ian, C. V, 49.

Flavius, L., betrays proconsul,
Sempronius Gracchus, to Hanni-
bal, H. 35.

Fleece, the golden, Mi. 103.
Forum Gallorum, a town of Cisal-

pine Gaul, C. Ill, 70.
Freedmen, King Prusias in the garb

of, Mi. 2; admitted to military
service, C. I, 49 ; made equal to
citizens, 120; faithful ones, IV,
44, 46 sq.; unfaithful, 26, 28;
Sextus Pompeius under the
control of, V, 78; Octavian
makes the freedman Menodorus
a free citizen, V, 80.

Fregellae, a town of Latium, Sa. IV,
1.

Frentani, a people of Italy C. I,

39.
Fufius Calenus, lieutenant of An-

tony, C. V, 3, 12, 24, 51.
Fufius, son of the preceding, on

the death of his father, delivers
his army to Octavian, C. V, 51.

Fulginium, town of Umbria, C. V,
35.

Fulvia informs Cicero of con-
spiracy of Catiline, C. II, 3.

Fulvia, wife of Antony, petitions
senators on behalf of her hus-
band, C. Ill, 51 ; Antony sends
her the head of Rufus, IV, 29;
repulses Koman ladies from her
doors, 32 ; stirs up strife against
Octavian, V, 14, 19, 21, 33. 43.

59, 62; flees to Athens, 50, 52;
her death, 55, 59.

Fulvius, proscribed, is betrayed
by a concubine, C. IV, 24.

Funeral, of Viriathus, Sp. 75; of
Mithridates, Mi. 113- of Sulla,
C. I, 105; of Caesar, II, 143 sq.

Furius, the consul, delivers Man-
cinus to Numantines, Sp. 83.

Furius, P., a tribune torn in pieces
by the populace, C. I, 33.

Furnius, C., lieutenant of Lucius
Antonius, C. V, 30, 40 sq.; of
Mark Antony, 75; as prefect of
Asia, fights with Sextus Pom-
peius, 137-142.

Gabii, town of Latium, K. VII;
C. V, 23.

Gabinius, Aulus, sent on a mission
to Murena and Mithridates, Mi.
66; his law concerning war
against pirates, 94 ; made consul
at Caesar's instance, C. II, 14;
while proconsul of Syria restores
Ptolemy to throne of Egypt, Sy.
51; C. II, 24; banished and
fined by Senate for this, ib ; as
lieutenant of Caesar perishes
with his forces in Illvria, II. 12,
25; C. II, 59.

Gades (Cadiz), town of Spain, Sp.
5, 28, 31 ; conies into possession
of the Romans, 37.

Gaetulia, country in interior of
Africa, Nu. V.

Gala, son of Polyphemus, II. 2.

Galatea, wife of Polyphemus, II. 2.

Galatia, II. 2; western, sometimes
called Celtica, H. 4; Sp. 1

;

eastern, C. II, 49; also called
Gallograecia, Mi. 114 (see below).

Galba, Servius. appointed prefect
of Lusitania, Sp. 58-60.

Galba, Publius Sulpicius, proconsul
of Macedonia, Ma. Ill; crosses
over to Greece a second time,
IV; inflicts wrongs on the
Greeks, VII.

Galba, lieutenant of Sulla, Mi. 43.
Galba, Servius, conspires against

Caesar, C. II, 113.
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Uallograecians, or Galatians, Mi.

114; their chiefs, Sy. 6; allies

of Antiochus. 32; they fight

partly on the side of Mithridates
and partly on that of the Ro-
mans, Sy! 50; Mi. 11, 17, 41,

55, 68, 112; Mitliridates puts
their tetrarchs to death by
treachery, 46; the tetrareh
Peiotarus. 114; others allied

with Brutus and Cassias, C. IV,
55; Antony requires them to
pay tribute, V, 7: their country
made a Roman province, Sy. 50;
Mi. 118.

Games, votive, of Seipio, Pu. 135;
Isthmian, Ma. IX, 3,4; musical,
in triumph of Caesar, C. II, 102;
in honour of Venus Genetrix, III.

28.
Ganga, or Gangites. a river of

Thrace, CIV. 106.
Garganum, mountain of Apulia,

(confused with river Gargarus),
C.I, 117.

Gates, of Cilicia, the pass of Mount
Taurus between Cilicia and
Syria, Sy. 53; of Rome, Coelian,
Colline. and Aesquiline, C. I,

58.
Gaul, around the Po, the boundary

of Italy, C. I, 56; II, 17; Cisal-

pine, H. 6; C. I, 92, 109; II, 13,

41, 111; the Gallic province, C.

I, 29; old Gaul, III, 9S; IV, 2;
new Gaul. II, 48; Caesar con-
quers four hundred tribes of, II,

150.
Gauls, overcome by Camillus, by

T. Quintius. by Popillius, by the
son of Camillus. by Emilias
Pappus, and by Caesar, G. I, 1,

2; they cross the Alps and in-

vade Clusium, G. II ; burn Rome
and besiege the Capitol, G. I,

1; III sq.; intemperate, G. VII;
their chiefs, G. I, 2; III; C. I,

50: the Boii, H. 5, 8; war of
Gallic mercenaries against the
Carthaginians, Pu. 5; make an
incursion from Europe into Asia.

Sy. 65.
Gaza, town of Syria, Sy. 54.

Gelleius, 1... lieutenant of Pompev.
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Mi. 95; as consul defeated by
Spartacus, C. I, 117.

Gemella, town of Lusitania, Sp.
68.

Genthius, king of the Illyrians,

Ma. XVIII, 1 ; II. 9.

Germans in Caesar's army make
themselves ridiculous by drink,
C. II. 64; alarmed by an erup-
tion of Mount Etna, V, 117;
their king Ariovistus, G. I, 3;
XVI, XVII.

Geronia, town of Apulia, H. 15, 16.

Geta, proscribed, loses an eye, C.
IV, 41.

Getae, a people of Sarmatia in

Europe, Ma. XVIII. 1. 2; II.

3,4,13; C. II, 100; 111,25.
Glaber, Varinius (error for Claudius

Glaber), C. I, 116.
Gladiators, war of, C. I, 111, 116-

121; at Rome, C. II, 118; V.
26; in the army of Peeimus
Brutus. Ill, 49; of Lucius An-
tonius, V, 30, 33; of Antony at
Cyzicus, 137.

Glanis, river of Spain, C. I, 89.
Glaphyra, mother of Sisinna, king

of Cappadocia, C. V, 7.

Glaucia, Roman senator, C. I. 25.

32.
Glintidiones, a people of Palmatia,

II. 16.
Gomphi, town of Thessaly plun-

dered by Caesar, C. II, 64.

Gordiene, town of Armenia Minor,
Mi. 105.

Gordius, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 66.

Gracchus, Sempronius, proconsul
against the Lucanians, betrayed
and loses his life, H. 35.

Gracchus, Tiberius Sempronius,
praetor of Spain, captures Com-
plega, Sp. 43.

Gracchus, Tiberius Sempronius,
son of the preceding, tribune,
C. I, 2 sq. ; proposes agrarian law
and is slain on the Capitoline hill,

9-16; his father and mother, 17.

Gracchus, Gaius Sempronius,
brother of the preceding, triumvir
for apportioning the land under
agrarian law, C. I, 13; as tribune
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enacts law for monthly distri-

bution of corn, 21 ; carries
through law for transferring
judicial power to the knights,
22; tries to secure right of
Roman citizenship for Latins
and Italian allies, 23; marks
out boundary of the colony of
Carthage in Africa, 24; is killed
in Rome, 32 sq.

Granius, Q., exiled, C. I. 60.
Greeks, the power of, Pr. 8; in

Spain, Sp. 2, 7; H. 2; in Italy,

H. 8; subjected to Roman rule,

Ma. Ill, 1 ; Antiochus crosses
over to Greece, Sy. 7, 12 sq.;
Greeks in Asia freed from rule of

Antiochus, 44; Greek names of

Syrian and Asiatic cities, 57

;

Greeks inhabiting Pontus, Mi.
15; the Achaeans of Scythia
slaughtered the Greeks who fell

into their hands, 102; Mithri-
dates cultivates the arts and
religion of Greece, 112; Greek
cities in Moesia, II. 30; Sulla
transfers Greek dramatic spec-
tacles to Rome, C. I, 99; Greeks
formerly in Thrace, IV, 102.

Grumentum, town of Lucania, C.

I, 41.
Gulussa, son of Masinissa, Pu. 70,

73, 106, 109, 111, 126.
Gymnasium, Sy. 10, 46, 69; C. I,

102; V, 11.

Hadrian, born at Italica in Spain,

Sp. 38; destroys Jerusalem, Sy.
50; renews practice of appoint-
ing proconsuls in Italy, C. I, 38;
restores Pompey's monument in

Egypt, II, 86.
Hadrumetum, town in Africa, Pu.

33, 47, 94.
Hamilcar Barca, father of Hanni-

bal, H. 2; Carthaginian com-
mander in Sicily, Si. II, 3; Sp.

4; H. 2; cause of war between
Africans and Carthaginians, ib.;

commander of the Carthaginians
against the Numidians, Sp. 4;
H. 2; in Spain, Sp. 5; H. 2.

Hamilcar, prefect of Carthaginian
fleet, Pu. 24, 25, 30.

Hamilcar, the Samnite, chief of
democratic faction, Pu. 68;
attacks Gulussa by ambush, 70.

Hannibal, son of Hamilcar Barca,
brother-in-law and lieutenant of
Hasdrubal, Sp. 6; commander of
the Carthaginians in Spain, Sp.
8: H. 3; swears eternal hatred
of the Romans, Sp. 9; H. 3;
makes war on the Saguntines,
Sp. 10 sq. ; H. 3 ; destroys Sagun-
tum, Sp. 12; crosses the Alps,
Sp. 13; H. 4; puts P. Scipio to
flight at Ticinus and crosses the
Po, H. 5; defeats Scipio and
Sempronius at Trebia, 7; de-
feats and kills Flaminius at
Thrasimenus, 10 ; destroys army
of Centenius at Plestine marsh,
11 ; has an indecisive engagement
with Minucius, 12; caught in a
trap by Fabius but escapes, 14

;

in vain seeks aid from the Cartha-
ginians, 16; calls his brother
Hasdrubal from Spain, ib.; de-
stroys Roman army at Cannae,
19-24 ; gets possession of Petilia
with difficulty, 29; his affairs

begin to decline, 30; makes an
alliance with Philip of Mace-
donia, Ma. I; burns wife and
children of Dasius of Arpi, 31

;

Tarentum betrayed into his
hands, 32; marches from Capua
to Rome, 38 ; after reconnoitring
returns to Capua, 40 ;

gives him-
self up to luxury, 43; acts as
judge between Dasius and Bla-
tius, 45 sq. ; kills pro-consul
Fulvius, 48; eulogizes and
criticizes Marcellus, 50; oppres-
ses his allies, 54, 57; having
devastated Italy for sixteen
years, withdraws unwillingly,
60; sails for Hadrumetum, Pu.
33; procures truce for Cartha-
ginians, 37; interview with
Scipio, 39; defeated by Scipio,
40 sq. ; flees to Hadrumetum and
prepares new army, 47; per-
suades his countrymen to accept
peace. 55; visits Antiochus, Sy.
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4; his advice to Antiochns
rejected, 7, 14 ; urges the Cartha-
ginians to renew war with the
Romans, 7 ; colloquy with Scipio
concerning the world's greatest
generals, 10; besieged by the
Rhodians, 22 ; after overthrow of
Antiochus takes refuge with
Prusias, his death, 11 ; destroys
four hundred cities in Italy, Pu.
64, 134; breaker of treaties, H.
3, 10, 54, 57 sq. ; his stratagems,
6, 14, 18, 26, 40, 51; Pu. 33;
Sertorius is called Hannibal by
the Celtiberians, C. I, 112.

Hannibalic history, of Appian, Pr.

14; Sp.14; Pu. 2.

Hanno, Carthaginian prefect of
horse captured by the Romans,
is exchanged for the mother of
Masinissa, Pu. 14.

Hanno, at Cannae, H. 20; captures
Petilia, 29; besieges Tarentum,
33; captures Thurii, 34; brings
succour to Capua while it is be-
sieged, 36; delivered to the
Romans by the Capuans, 43.

Hanno, betrayed by the Celti-
berians to Marcius, Sp. 31.

Hanno, son of Bomilcar, Pu. 24;
tampers with Spaniards in
Scipio's camp, 29; calumniates
Hasdrubal to the people, 30;
repulsed from Utica, ib.

Hanno the Great, sent against the
Numidians, Sp. 4; recalled
home, 5; snatches the Roman
ambassadors from fury of the
people, 34; goes as ambassador
to Scipio, 49 ; leader of Roman-
izing faction, 68.

Hanno the White, Pu. 108.
Harpalus, general of Cyrus, C. IV,

80.
Harpax ("grip"), an invention of

Agrippa, C. V, 118 sq.

Harpessus, river of Thrace (Ap-
pian's error for Arda), C. IV,
103.

Hasdrubal, brother of Hannibal,
left by him in Spain, Sp. 13; H.
4; recalled to Africa, Sp. 15;
sent back to Spain, kills P.
Scipio, 16; recruits mercenaries
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in Celtiberia, 24; H. 52; sum-
moned to Italy by Hannibal,
crosses the Alps, Sp. 28; H. 16,

52; defeated and slain, 52.
Hasdrubal, grandson of Masinissa,

city praetor of Carthage, Pu. 93

;

falsely accused and beaten to
death, 111.

Hasdrubal, prefect of fleet, sent to
bring Hannibal home, H. 58;
attacks Scipio's ambassadors.
Pu. 34.

Hasdrubal, son-in-law of Hamilcar
Barca, Sp. 4, 6, 8; H. 2.

Hasdrubal, son of Gisco, Sp. 16,

24; vanquished by Scipio, 24
sq.; dines with Scipio as guest
of Syphax, 30; his daughter
Sophonisba, betrothed to Masi-
nissa, i3 given to Syphax by the
Carthaginians clandestinely, 37;
Pu. 10 ; lays a trap for Masinissa
and Scipio in Africa, Pu. 10-15;
his camp captured by Scipio, 21

;

condemned to death, seizes com-
mand of the army without
authority, 24; reappointed, 36;
ends life by poison, 38.

Hasdrubal, the Boetharch, com-
mands army against Masinissa.
Pu. 70-73; condemned to death
in his absence, 74; recalled and
made commander of forces out-
side city, 93; defeats Romans
with great slaughter, 102; be-
takes himself to city, where he is

besieged by Scipio, 114 sq.; when
city is captured he comes from
citadel and presents himself as
a suppliant to Scipio, 130; up-
braided by his wife, who commits
herself and her two children to
the flames, 131.

Hasdrubal Eriphus, protects Roman
ambassadors, Pu. 34; ambas-
sador to Scipio, 49 sq.

Hebrews, auxiliaries of Pompey,
C. II, 71.

Hebrus, river of Tlirace, C. IV,
103.

Hecatompylos, town of Parthia,
Sy. 57.

Hegesianactes, lieutenant of Antio-
chus, Sy. 6.
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Helenus, lieutenant of Octavian,
C. V, 66.

Heliodorus, ensnares Seleucus
Philopator, Sy. 45.

Hellespont, Ma. IX, 5; Sy. 23, 28
sq., 53, 62; Mi. 95; C. II, 88,
111.

Hellespontines, Sy. 1; C. II, 71.
Helvetii, G. I, 3; XV.
Kelvius, M. Sp. 39; another, II. 21.
Heniochi, auxiliaries of Mitliruiates,

Mi. 69, 102, 116.
Hephaestion, general cf Alexander,

Sy. 57; C. II, 152.
Heraclea, town of Italy, H. 35; of
Pontus, Mi. 83.

Heraclides, of Byzantium, am-
bassador of Antiochus, Sy. 29;
another, 45, 47.

Heraea, town of Macedonia, Sy.
57.

Hercules, expedition against
Amazons, Mi. 83; builder of
Dyrrachium, C. II, 39; temple
of, at Gades, Sp. 2, 65; at Tibur,
C. V, 24 ;

pillars of, Sp. 2, 57 sq.
;

Pr. 1; Mi. 93, 119, 121; watch-
word of Pompey, C. II, 76;
Alexander descended from, 151

;

also Antony, III, 16, 19.

Herdonia, town of Apulia, H. 48.
Hermocrates, general of Mithri-

dates, Mi. 70.

Herod, king of Idumaea and
Samaria, C. V, 75.

Hiempsal, Numidian prince, C. I,

62, 80.
Hiera, island of, C. V, 105 sq.

Hiero, king of Syracuse, Si. II, 2.

Hieronymus, of Cardia, historian,

Mi. 8.

Himilco, surnamed Phameas,
Carthaginian leader of horse,
Pu. 97, 100, 104, 107-109.

Hippagreta, town of Africa, Pu.
110, 135.

Hippasini, a people of Pannonia,
II. 16.

Hippo, city of Africa, besieged by
Scipio, Pu. 30.

Hippocrates of Syracuse, Si. III.

Hipponium (Vibo), town in Brut-
tium, C. IV, 86; V, 91, 99, 103.

105, 112.

Hirpini, Samnite people, C. I, 39,
51.

Hirtius, consul after Caesar's death,
C. Ill, 50; falls at Mutina, 65
sq., 70 sq., 76.

Hirtius, proscribed, C. IV, 43.
Homer cited, Pu. 132; Mi. 1; C.

Ill, 13; IV, 134; cited in-
directly, It. VIII, 2; Pu. 71; C.
11,81.

Hortensia, daughter of orator
Hortensius, her speech to trium-
virs, C. IV, 32 sq.

Hortensius, lieutenant of Sulla,
Mi. 43.

Hortensius, receives wife of Cato as
loan, C. II, 99.

Hydrus, or Hydruntura, town of
Apulia, C. II, 40.

Hypaepeni, people of Lydia, Mi.
48.

Hypsaeus, condemned for bribery,
C. II, 24.

Hyrcani, people of Asia, Sy. 55.

Iapydes, an Illyrian people, II. 10,
14, 16; transalpine, 17-21, 22.

Iassus, town of Caria, Mi. 63.
Iazyges, a people of Sarmatia, Mi.

69.
Iberians of Asia, Mi. 101, 103, 104

116 sq.

Iberus, river of Spain, Sp. 6 sq., 43;
H.2; Pu.6; C.I, 111.

Icileus (perh. Silicius Corona), pro-
scribed, C. IV, 27.

Icus, one of the Cycladea islands
near Euboea, C. V, 7.

Ida, Mount, Pu. 71.
Idumaea, Mi. 106; C. V, 75.
Ilerda, town of Spain, C. II, 42.
Ilium, Pu. 132; Mi. 1; C. II, 20,
81; burned by Fimbria, Mi.
53, 61.

Illyria, a Roman province, Ma.
XVIII, 1 ; wholly subdued by
Augustus, II. 16, 28; C. V, 128,
145; subjected to tribute, II. 6;
seventy-two towns destroyed in

one day, 9; embraced with
Cisalpine Gaul as Caesar's pro-
vince, 15; C. II, 32; Gains
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Antonius appointed governor by
Caesar, 41, 47; Gabinius ap-

pointed governor, II. 12; C. II,

59; Vatinius, II. 13; Brutus
appointed governor of, together
with Macedonia, II. 13; C. Ill,

63; IV, 75.
Illyrians, II. 1 sq. ; harass Italy, 16

;

C. V, 145; Arthetaurus, prince

of, Ma. XI, 2 ; Genthius, king of,

XVIII, 1.

Illyrius, son of Polyphemus and
Galatea, II. 2.

Eurgis, town of Baetica in Spain,

Sp. 32.
Ilus, or lulus, supposed ancestor of

the Julian gens, C. II, 68.

Imperator, in triumph, Pu. 66;
accustomed to harangue the
people concerning his exploits,

Ma. XIX; imperators, Pr. 6.

India, Pu. 71; Sy. 55 sq.; Mi. 89;
C. II, 149, 153 sq.; Indian
merchandise, V, 9.

Indians, as leaders of elephants,
H. 41.

Indibilis, chief of the Celtiberians,

Sp. 37 sq.

Indus, the river, Sy. 55.

Inquilinus (a lodger), name applied
to Cicero by Catiline, C. II, 2.

Insignia, of imperator, Mi. 43; C.
V, 11, 41, 76, 111; of praetor
lowered on a ship when he meets
imperator, 55; elephant the
insignia of fifth legion, C. II, 96.

Intercalary mouths, C. II, 154.

Intercatia, town of Spain, Sp. 53 sq.

Interfruini, an Illyrian tribe, II.

16.
Io, Mi. 101.
Ionian sea and gulf, Pr. 3 ; Pu. 87 ;

H. 8, 12; Sy. 15, 16, 63; Mi. 95,

112; II. 3, 7; C. I 5; 11.39, 49,

110; 111,9,63,96; IV, 115; V,
26, 55.

Ionians and Ionia, Ma. IV ; XVIII,
3; Sy. 1, 51; Mi. 20 sq.; C. II,

49, 71, 89; IV, 82; V, 65; ac-

customed to obey kings of Asia,

Sy. 12; pass under Roman rule,

Mi. 118; Ionian islands, Pr. 5.

Ionius, son of Dyrrachus, C. II

39.
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Ipsus, towu of Phrygia, Sy. 55.
Isaurians, in Asia Minor, near
Mount Taurus, Mi. 75.

Isis, apparition of, at Rhodes, Mi.
27.

Issa, island in Illvrian waters,
11.7.

Ister (Danube), Ma. XVIII, 1, 2;
Mi. 15,69; II. 1, 3, 6, 14,22.

Isthmian games, Ma. IX, 4.

Istri, a people on border of Italy
and the Adriatic, II. 8.

Istrus, Greek town on border of

Moesia, II. 30.
Italians, the be3t soldiers, C. I, 7;

choose Scipio Africanus the
younger as their patron, 19;
Drusus promises them citizen-

ship, 35 ; revolt from the Romans
38 s?.; Mi. 22.

Italy proper, within the Apennines,
H. 8, 44; Italic Gaul, 8; fruitful

of trees, 58; Mithridates thinks
of invading it, Mi. 109; full of
slaves, C. I, 7; proconsuls
throughout Italy, 38; divided
from Gaul by the Rubicon, II,

35.
Itucca, town of Baetica in Spain,

Sp. 66, 97.
Ituraea, a country of Syria near

Palestine, Mi. 106; C. V, 7.

Janiculum, hill of, C. I, 68, 71;
III, 91, 94.

Jerusalem, chief city of Judaea, Sy.
50; Mi. 106.

Jews, conquered by Pompey, Mi.
106, 114, 117; by Trajan in

Egypt, C. II, 90; Fr. II; com-
pelled to pay heavier tribute
than others, Sy. 50.

Juba, king of Mauritania, C. II,

44-46, 83, 87, 96, 100; IV,
53 sq.

Juba, son of the preceding, his-

torian, C. II, 101.
Jugurtha, Sp. 89; Nu. I; III-V;

C. I, 42.
Julia, mother of Antony, C. II,

143; IV, 37; V, 52,63.
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Julia, wife of Sextus Pompeius
(error for Scribonia), C. V, 72.

Julian gens descended from Ilus,
C. II, 68.

Julius, Lucius, put to death by
faction of Marius, C. I, 72.

Julius, Sextus, relative of Julius
Caesar, placed in command of
legion in Syria, killed by his
soldiers, C. Ill, 77; IV, 58.

Junius, prefect of the garrison at
Tarentum, H. 32.

Juno, worship of, by the Etruscans,
C. V, 49; Io flees from her
jealousy, Mi. 101; temple at
Lanuvium, C. V, 24; on the
Lacinian promontory, 133.

Jupiter, on Mount Ida, Pu. 71;
temple of, at Rhodes, Mi. 26; of
Jupiter Stator, C. II, 11;
Mithridates sacrifices to, Mi. 66,
70; both Caesar and Alexander
descended from, 151 ; priest of,

I, 65, 74.

Labeo, father of Labeo the juris-
consult, C. II, 135.

Labienus, proscribed, C. IV, 26.
Labienus, lieutenant of Caesar,

G. I, 3; XV; afterward of
Pompey, C. II, 62; after Phar-
salus goes to Africa, 95 ; loses his
life in Spain, 105.

Labienus, son of the preceding,
general of the Parthians, C. V,
65, 133.

Lacedaemonians, send Xanthippus
to the Carthaginians, Pu. 3; their
tyrant Nabis, Ma. VII; their
harmosts, C. IV, 7 ; laws of, Pu.
112; their alliance promised by
the Aetolians to Antiochus, Sy.
12, 14 ; war with Epaminondas,
41 ; they join Mithridates, Mi.
29; and Pompey, C. II, 70.

Lacinian promontory, Sa. VII, 1;
C. V, 133.

Laelius, lieutenant of Scipio Africa-
nus the elder, Sp. 25 sq.; sent on
a mission to Syphax, 29; with
Masinissa pursues Syphax, Pu.
26-28; fights against Hannibal,
41, 44.

Laelius, lieutenant of Corniflcius in
Africa, C. IV, 53, 55 sq.

Laelius, C, lieutenant of Scipio the
younger, Pu. 126 sq.; father-in-
law of Fannius, Sp. 67.

Laetorius, M., associate of Marius.
C. I, 60, 62.

Laevinus, Valerius, consul, Sa.
X, 3.

Lafrenius, a leader in the Social
War, C. I, 40, 47.

Lagidae, family of the, Mi. 121.
Lamponius, M., a leader in the

Social War, C. I, 40 sq., 90,
93.

Lampsacus, city of Mysia on the
Hellespont, Sy. 2, 29; Mi. 76;
C. V, 137.

Land, Public, taken by war, how
disposed of, C. I, 7; carelessly
surveyed, 18 ; Caesar distributes
Campanian land to fathers of
three children each, II, 10.

Lania (or Lanassa), daughter of
Agathocles married to Pyrrhus,
king of Epirus, Sa. XI, 1.

Lanuvium, town near Home, C. I,

69; 11,20; V, 24.
Laodice, mother of Seleucus Nica-

tor, Sy. 57; another, wife of
Antiochus Deus, 65.

Laodicea, six cities of this name
founded by Seleucus Xicator,
Sy. 57; of Phoenicia, t6. ; on the
river Lycus, Mi. 20; of Syria,
Sy. 46; C. Ill, 78; IV, 52, 60,
62; V, 4, 7.

Laomedon, first governor of Syria
after Alexander, Sy. 52; Mi. 9.

Largus, proscribed, C. IV, 28.
Larinates, a people on border of

Apulia, C. I, 52.
Larissa, of Thessaly, Sy. 16; C. II,

83 ; of Syria, Sy. 57.
Laronius, sent by Octavian to help

Corniflcius, C. V, 112, 115.
Lasthenes, a Cretan general, Si.

VI.
Laterensis, M. Juventius, senator,

warns Lepidus against treachery
in his army when confronting
Antony, C. Ill, 84.

Latins, K. I, 1 ; alliance with the
Romans, XII; Gaius Gracchus
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promises them Roman citizen-
ship, C. I, 23.

Latona, grove of, in the island of
Rhodes, Mi. 27

.

Laurentum, town of Latium, K.
I, 1.

Lauro, town of Spain, C. I, 109.
Lavinia, daughter of Faunus,

married to Aeneas, K. I, 1.

Lavinium, city of, K. I, 1.

Lavinius, river of, and island in it,

CIV, 2.

Legion, Roman, in the time of
Hannibal, H. 8; tenth legion,

C. II, 76, 79, 82; III, 83;
mutinies, 92-94; Martian and
fourth legion desert from Antony
to Octavian, 45; Martian
perishes in battle, IV, 115 sq. ;

fifth legion confronts the ele-

phants at Thapsus, II, 96.
Lemnos, island in the Aegean, Mi.

77.
Lentulus, Conscellio, proscribed,

flees to Sicily. C. IV, 39.
Lentulus, Cornelius, city praetor,
one of the conspirators with
Catiline, C. II, 2-6.

Lentulus, Gn. Cornelius, consul,
longs to supersede Scipio in Asia,
Pu. 56.

Lentulus, Gn., lieutenant of Pom-
pey in war against pirates, Mi. 95.

Lentulus, L. Cornelius, consul,
opposes Caesar, C. II, 33 ; follows
Pompey, 36-38; commands
right wing of Pompeians at
Pharsalus, 76.

Lentulus, Marcellinus, appointed
by Pompey governor of Syria,

Sy. 51.
Lentulus, P. Cornelius, harangues

the Senate on Scipio's proposals
of peace with Carthage, Pu. 62-
64.

Lentulus, P., lieutenant of Sextus
Caesar in Social War, C. I, 40;
put to death by Cinna and
Marius, 72.

Lentulus, lieutenant of Cassius, C.
IV, 72, 82.

Lentulus Spinther, P. Cornelius,
one of Caesar's enemies, C. II,

119.

Leonidas, the Lacedaemonian, Sy.
18.

Leontini, inhabitants of Leontium,
town of Sicily, Si. III.

Lepidus, see Aemilius.
Leptines, general of Demetrius, Sy.

46 sq.

Leptis, town of Africa, near Hadru-
metum, Pu. 94.

Lethe, river of Lusitania in Spain,
Sp. 71 sq.

Leuco, leader of the Numantines,
Sp. 46.

Leucopetra, promontory of Italy,
near Sicily, C. V, 109.

Leucophryne, Diana, C. V, 9.

Leucosyri, a people at the mouth
of the river Thermodon in
Pontus, Mi. 69.

Leuctra, where Epaminondas was
victorious, Sv. 41.

Lex curiata, C. Ill, 94.
Lex (law) : impious to enact a law
when Jove thunders, C. I, 30;
" let the laws sleep to-day," Pu.
112.

Libanus, Mount, Sy. 57.
Libo, cited, C. Ill, 77.
Libo, brother-in-law of Sextus
Pompeius, C. V, 52 sq., 69, 71,

73, 139.
Liburni, a people of Illyria, II. 12,

16,25; C.I, 77; 11,39; liburni-
cas (ships), C. II, 39.

Libyssus, river of Bithynia, Sy.
11.

Licinius Crassus, leader in Social
War, C. I, 40.

Ligarius, Q., conspires against
Caesar, C. II, 113; two brothers
of that name proscribed, IV, 22

;

another, 23.
Liguria, a territory of Cisalpine

Gaul, Pu. 9; Ligurians, Sp. 37;
Pu. 40; Nu. Ill; C. I, 80;
Ligurian sea, Mi. 95.

Lilybaeum, promontory of Sicily,

looking toward Africa, C. II, 95;
V, 97 sq., 122.

Lipara, one of the Aetolian Islands,

C. V, 97, 112.
Liris (reallv the Tolenus), river of

Campania, C. I, 39.
Lissus, town of Illyria, II. 7.
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Liteimo, a leader of the Numan-
tines, Sp. 50.

Liternu3, river, C. I, 39.
Livius, prefect .of fleet against

Antiochus, Sy. 22-25.
Livius Drusus, tribune, C. I, 23;

another, promises citizenship to
Italian allies, passes a judiciary
law, is killed, C. I, 35 sq.

Livy, the historian, perhaps cited,
C. Ill, 77.

Locha, a town of Africa, Pu. 15.
Locri Epizephyrii, town of Brut-

tium, Sa. XII; H. 55.
Lollius, L., lieutenant of Pompey,

Mi. 95.
Lorvma, castle of Rhodes, C. IV,

72.
Lucanians, revolt from the Romans

in Hannibalic war, H. 35, 57 sq.,

43, 49 ; again in Social War, C. I,

39, 51, 53; the Sullan war, 90 sq.

Lucilius, at Philippi, pretends that
he is Marcus Brutus, C. IV,
129.

Lucius, senator, sent with Pansa by
the Senate to Brutus and Cassius,
C. Ill, 85.

Lucius, proscribed and put to
death, C. IV, 26.

Lucius Quintius, father-in-law of
the consul Asinius Pollio, pro-
scribed, C. IV, 27.

Lucretius Ofella, lieutenant of
Sulla, C. I, 88, 94 ; put to death
by him for disobedience, 101.

Lucretius Vespillo, proscribed,
afterwards consul, C. IV, 44; his
father proscribed by Sulla, ib.

Lucullea, games in honour of
Lucullus, Mi. 76.

Lucullus, L. Licinius, consul, wages
au unjust war against the
Vaccaei in Spain, Sp. 49, 55;
ravages Lusitania, 59; Scipio
Africanus, the younger, his
lieutenant, Sp. 49; Pu. 71.

Lucullus, L. Licinius, expels
Tigranes from Syria, Sy. 49;
lieutenant of Sulla in Mithridatic
war, Mi. 33, 51, 56; consul and
imperator he eompels Mithri-
dates to raise siege of Cyzicus,
72-76; overcomes generals of

Mithridates and drives Mitliri-
dates himself out of Pontus,
77-83; overcomes Tigranes 84,
87; follows Mithridates when
he returns to Pontus, 88 sq.

;

charged with protracting the war
and deprived of his army, 90;
returns to Italy (error of Appian
for M. Vario Lucellus), C. I,

120; envious of Pompey's glory,

Lucullus, M., lieutenant of Sulla,
overcomes forces of Carbo, C. I,

92; brother of Lucius Lucullus,
wages war against the Mysians,
U. 30.

Lusitania, Sp. 56-61, 71 to- C. I,
110 s?.

Lusones, Spanish tribe on the
Ebro, Sp. 42, 79.

Lutatius grants peace to the
Carthaginians, Si. II, 1.

Lutatius Catulus, C. I, 74 ; another,
consul of the Sullan faction, C. I,

105, 107.
Lutia, town of Spain near Numan-

tia, Sp. 94.
Lycia, Sy. 4, 32, 53; Mi. 20 sq., 24

sq., 27, 95; the Romans give it

to the Rhodians and take it

away again, Sy. 44; Mi. 61 sq.;
Brutus makes war against the
Lycians, C. IV, 65, 75 sq;
Antony grants them freedom
from taxes, V, 7.

Lycomedes, priest of the goddess
of Comana, Mi. 121.

Lycus, river of Asia Minor, Mi.
20.

Lysias, ambassador of Antiochus,
Sy. 6.

Lysias, teacher of Antiochus
Eupator, Sy. 46 sq.

Lysimacheia, port of the Thracian
Chersonesus. C. IV, 88; founded
by Lysimachus, rebuilt by
Antiochus, Sy. 1, 3; abandoned
by Antiochus and occupied by
the Scipios, 28, 29.

Lysimachus, Sy. 1 ; attendant of
Alexander, foresees his future
greatness, 64; king of Thrace,
Sy. 53 sq. ; killed in war with
Seleucus, 62, 64.
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Macedonia, conquered by Aemilius
Paulus, Ma. XIX; by Mithri-
dates, Mi. 35; taken by Sulla,

41; harassed by Illyrian tribes,

II. 5; Mi. 55; C. V, 75; the
province of M. Brutus, II. 13;
C. Ill, 2, 63; IV, 57 sq., 75;
given to Antony, III, 8; IV,
57; exhausted by Antony and
Octavian, 117.

Macedonians, driven from Rome
suddenly, Ma. XI, 9; phalanx,
Sy. 19; Argeadae, 63; kings of

Syria, 52 sq. ; legions trained by
Brutus in the Roman military
drill, C. Ill, 79; IV, 75; empire,
Pr. 10.

Macedonicus, Cestius, burns his

house and himself in Perusia,

C. V, 49.
Machares, son of Mithridates, Mi.

67,78,83, 102, 113.
Maecenas, prosecutes the son of

Lepidus for conspiracy against
Octavian, C. IV, 50; negotiates
peace between Octavian and
Antony, V, 64 ; executes various
orders of Octavian, 53, 92 sq.,

99, 112.
Maeotic territories, Mi. 102.

Maeotis, lake, Mi. 15.

Magadates, general of Tigranes, Sy.
48 sq.

Magdalses, friend of Bocchus, Nu.
V.

Magi, speech of, to Seleucus, Sy.
58; C. II, 154.

Magius, follower of Sertorius, Mi.
68, 72.

Magnesia, of Thessaly. Mi. 29; on
the Meander, 21 ; at Mt. Sypylus,
21, 61 ; citizens of, Ma. VI.

Magnopolis, city of Pontus, Mi.
115.

Mago, son of Hamilcar and brother
of Hannibal, H. 20.

Mago, prefect of horse to Hasdru-
bal, Pu. 15.

Mago, prefect of new Carthage, Sp.
19, 22.

Maharbal, lieutenant of Hannibal,
H. 10 sq., 20 sq.
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Malia, town of Spain, Sp. 77.

Maliac gulf, between Thermopylae
and Phthiotis, Ma. VIII.

Mallius, C, one of the conspirators
with Catiline, C. II, 2.

Mallus, town of Cilicia, Mi. 96.
Mamertines, a people at the straits

of Sicily, Sa. IX, 1.

Mancaeus, appointed by Tigranes
governor of Tigranocerta, Mi.
84, 86.

Mancinus, Hostilius, supersedes
Pompeius in Spain, Sp. 79; de-
livered naked by the Romans to
the Numantines, who refuse to
receive him, 83.

Mancinus, L., at siege of Carthage,
Pu. 110-114.

Manilius, Manius, praetor of Spain,
Sp. 56; as consul sent to Carth-
age, Pu. 75, 94-105. 108-110.

Manius, procurator of Antony, stirs

up strife against Octavian C. V,
12, 19, 22, 29, 32, 66.

Manlius, Aulus, lieutenant of
Marius, Nu. IV.

Manlius, L., Roman senator killed

at Chalcedon, Mi. 71.
Manlius, Marcus, saves Rome from

the Gauls, It. IX.
Manlius, in command against the

Boii, H. 5.

Manlius Torquatus, lieutenant of
Pompey, Mi. 59.

Manlius Torquatus, vindicates his

father against accusation, Sa.
II, III.

Manlius Vulso, after Scipio com-
mander against Antiochus, Sy.
39, 42 sq.

Marathon, battle of, II. 39.
Marcellus, Claudius, Si. IV, V;

27, 50; another, Sp. 48-50.
Marcellus, Claudius, consul, cousin

of the preceding, also hostile to
Caesar, C. II, 26, 30; delivers his

sword to Pompey, 31 ; another,
consul, orders the tribunes
Antony and Curio out of the
Senate lest harm come to them,
33 ; follows Pompey into Epirus,
37 so.

Marcellus, M., consul, enemy of

Caesar, C. II, 26.
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Marcellus, first husband of Octavia,
C. V, 64.

Marcellus, son of the preceding,
C. V, 73.

Marcius, C, Spaniard from Italica,

Sp. 66.
Marcius Censorinus, consul, at

siege of Carthage, Pu. 75, 80 sq.,

86, 97.
Marcius Censorinus, C, adherent of

Carbo, C. I, 71, 88, 90.
Marcius Coriolanus, It. II, V ; C. 1, 1

.

Marcius Philippus, persuades the
Rhodians to send ambassadors to

Rome, Ma. XIV, XVII.
Marcius Phiiippus, praetor, Sy. 51;

his daughter, Marcia, wife of

Cato, C. II, 99.
Marcius Philippus, L., step-father

of Octaviau, C. Ill, 10, 13.

Marcus, proscribed, C. IV, 43.
Marcus, lieutenant of Brutus,

bought as a slave by Barbula,
afterward consul, C. IV, 49.

Marius, Gaius, Nu. IV, V; G. I,

2; 11.4; Mi. 51, 60; in his sixth
consulship, by a stratagem,causes
Metellus to be exiled, C. I, 29-31

;

lieutenant of Itutilius in Social
War, 40 sq., 43 sq., 46; seeks to
snatch the command of Mithri-
datic war from Sulla, 55; van-
quished by Sulla in battle, and
declared public enemy, 58, 60;
flees to Minturnae, thence to
Africa, 61 sq.; returns, joins

Cinna, and marches toward the
city with an army, 67-71

;

slaughters his personal enemies,
71-74; dies while consul the
seventh time, 75.

Mariu3, adopted son of the preced-
ing, declared public enemy with
his father, C. I, 60; flees to
Africa, 62 ; son of the brother of
Marius, 87 ; consul, vanquished
by Sulla, flees to Praeneste ib.;

shut up in Praeneste by Sulla,

he sends orders to Rome to kill

his enemies, 88; attempts in

vain to escape, 90; commits
suicide. 94.

Marius Gratidianus, of the faction
of Cinna, C I, 65.

Maronea, town of Syria, Sy. 57 ; of
Thrace, C. IV, 87 sq.

Marrucini, a people of Italy, on the
Adriatic coast, C. I, 39, 52.

Mars and Minerva, spoils of war are
burned in honour of, Pu. 133

;

Sp. 57 ; Caesar invokes Mars, C.
II, 68; temple of, fifteen stades
from Rome, III, 41.

Marsi, a people adjacent to Latium,
C. I, 39, 50, 52; proverb con-
cerning them, 46.

Marsus, prefect of the guards of
Laodicea, C. IV, 62.

Martian legion, C. Ill, 45, 66 sq. ;

IV, 115 sq.

Marullus, tribune, C. II, 108, 112.
Masinissa, son of king of the

Massylii, Pu. 10; educated at
Carthage, 10, 37; accompanies
Hasdrubal to Spain, Sp. 25, 27;
passes over to the Romans, 37

;

sends aid to them in Spain, 46;
escapes plot of Hasdrubal and
prepares an army for himself, Pu.
10-12; meets plot with counter-
plot, 13; fights against Syphax
in alliance with the Romans, 14-
28; receives his paternal king-
dom and that of Syphax at the
hands of the Romans, 32 ; against
Hannibal, 37, 41-48; encroaches
on territory of Carthage, 67-70;
defeats Carthaginians, 71 sq.;
his death, 105; his sons, ib.;

his grandson Jugurtha, Sp. 89;
his grandson Hasdrubal, Pu. 93.

Massathes, Numidian prince, Pu.
44.

Massilia (Marseilles), Sp. 40; C. II,

47; IV. 44; offerings of the
Massilians in temple of Delphi,
It. VIII, 1.

Massylii, a people of Africa, Pu. 10,
26 sq.

Mastanabal, son of Masinissa, Pu.
106.

Mazaca, town of Cappadocia, Mi.
115.

Medes, conquered by Pompey, Mi.
114; Median archers, C. IV, 88;
Antony wages war against the
Medes, V. 133; empire of the
Medes, Pr. 9 ; Pu. 87.
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Media, Sy. 1, 52, 55; Darius, king
of, Mi. 106.

Mediterranean sea, Pr. 1, 2, 3, 5;
Mi. 93 sq.

Megabates, general of the Ar-
menians beyond the Euphrates,
C. II, 71.

Megabyzus, priest of Diana of the
Ephesians, C. V, 9.

Megalopolis, town of Arcadia, Sy.
13.

Megara, town of Attica, Mi. 30;
suburb of Carthage, Pu. 117.

Melas, gulf between Thrace and
Thracian Chersonesus, C. IV,
88, 101.

Melitenses, inhabitants of an island
near Dalmatia, II. 16.

Memmius, convicted of bribery
under Pompey's law, C. II, 24.

Menander, prefect of horse, Mi. 117.
Menas, ambassador of Prusias, Mi.

4 sq.

Mendis, general of Antiochus, Sy.
33.

Menecrates, prefect of fleet of
Sextus Pompeius, C. V, 81-83.

Menenius, proscribed, C. IV, 44.
Menippus, lieutenant of Antiochus,

Sy. 6.

Menodorus, prefect of fleet of
Sextus Pompeius, C. V, 56, 66,
70-73, 77-82, 89, 96, 100-102.

Menophanes, persuades Mithridates
to pardon his son Pharnaces, Mi.
110.

Meromenni, Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Merula, L., consul and priest of

Jupiter, C. I, 65, 70, 74.
Mesembria, town of Lower Moesia,

II. 30.
Mesopotamia, under the Parthians,

Sy. 48; under Seleucus, 53, 55;
part subjugated by Pompey, Mi.
114.

Mesotulus, son of Syphax, a
Numidian prince, Pu. 33.

Messala Corvinus, proscribed and
pardoned, joins Brutus, C. IV,
38; after Philippi takes service
under Antony, 136; lieutenant
of Octavian against Sextus
Pompeius, V, 102 sq., 109, 112;
his magnanimity, 113; over'

comes the Salassi, II. 17; has a
triumph, C. IV, 38.

Messana, town of Sicily, Sa. IX,
2; C. II, 95; IV, 25, 39; V, 81,
84 sq., 97, 103, 109, 121 ; Octavian
besieges it, 117; Lepidus plun-
ders it, 122.

Messenians, in Peloponnesus, Sy. 41.

Metapontum, town on the Taren-
tine strait, H. 33, 35; C. V, 93.

Metellus Nepos, lieutenant of
Pompey in war against pirates,
Mi. 95.

Metellus, captured by Octavian, is

saved by the prayers of his son,
C. IV, 42.

Metrophanes, lieutenant of Mithri-
dates, Mi. 29.

Metropolis, in Lydia, citizens of,

Mi. 48.
Metulum, town of Ulyria, II. 19-21.
Micipsa, son of Masinissa, Pu. 70,

106; Sp. 67.
Micythio, lieutenant of Antiochus,

Sy. 12.

Miletus, town of Ionia, Sy. 65; C.
IV, 37; V, 9, 144.

Military discipline, restored by
Scipio, Sp. 85 sq. ; Pu. 115;
weakened in the Civil Wars, C. V,
17.

Military service, the Bruttians
forbidden to enter it, H. 61 ; only
priests and old men exempted
from, C. II, 150.

Milo, enemy of Clodius, C. II, 16,
20; kills Clodius, 21; tried and
convicted, 24; excepted from
Caesar's annesty, 48.

Milonius, senator who joins faction
of Cinna, C. I, 65.

Mina, an Attic coin, C. II, 102.
Mindius Marcel 1 us, close friend of

Octavian, C. V, 102.
Minerva, spoils of war burnt in
honour of, Pu. 133; Sp. 75;
palladium and temple of, at
Ilium. Mi. 53; promontory of,

C. V, 98.
Minius, river of Hither Spain, Sp.

Minturnae, town on the coast of
Latium, C. I, 61 sq. ; IV, 28.

Minucius, follower of Pompey, C.
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II, 54; another, soldier in

Caesar's army, 60.

Minucius, proscribed, C. IV, 17.
Minucius Basillus, conspirator

against Caesar, C. II, 113; killed

by his own slaves, III, 98.
Minucius Rufus, master of horse,
H. 12 sq. ; another, prefect of

Roman fleet of Byzantium, Mi.
17.

Minucius Thermus, military tribune
under the elder Scipio in Africa,

Pu. 36, 44; praetor of Spain, Sp.
39; sent to receive oath of

Antiochus, Sy. 39.

Minurus, friend of Viriathus, Sp.
74.

Mithraas, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 10.

Mithridates, Euergetes, Mi. 10, 57.

Mithridates, surnamed Eupator
and Dionysus, king of Pontus,
retaliates on Bithynia and Cappa-
docia, Mi. 10-16 ; wages war with
Nicomedes and the Roman
leaders. 17-19; seizes Phrygia
and other parts of Asia, 20 sq.

;

massacres Romans in Asia, 22,
23; attacks Rhodes, 24-27;
carries war into Greece by means
of Archelaus, who is conquered
by Sulla, 27-45 ; rage against the
Chians and other suspected
peoples, 46-48; sends reinforce-
ments to Archelaus, but in vain,
49-51 ; makes peace with Sulla,

54-58; reduces the Colchians
and other peoples of the Bos-
porus, 64 ; second Mithridatic
war with Murena, 64-66; incites

Tigranes against the Romans and
forms an alliance with Sertorius,

67; third Mithridatic war, 68
sq.', compelled by Lucullus to
raise siege of Cyzicus, 72 sq.;

flees to Pontus in a small boat,
78; from Pontus to Tigranes,
81 sq., 85 sq.', returns to Pontus,
88-90 ; Pompey marches against
him, 97 sq. ; Mithridates put to
flight, 99 sq. ; retreats to the
Cimmerian Bosporus through Col-
chian and Scythian territory,

101 sq., 107 sq. ; contemplates an

incursion into Italy, by way of
the Alps with the help of the
Gauls, 109; his death, 110 sq.;
fortune, talents, and manners, 112
sq.; his sons, 108, 117; his
daughters, 108, 111, 117; his
grandson Darius, C. V, 75.

Mithridates, son of the preceding,
Mi. 52, 64.

Mithridates, king of the Parthians,
Sy. 51.

Mithridates of Pergamus, Mi. 121.
Mithridatis, daughter of Mithri-

dates, Mi. 111.
Mithrobarzanes, king of Armenia,

ally of Tigranes, Mi. 84.
Mitylenians, Ma. Ill, 1; Mi. 21;

Mitylene, largest city of Lesbos,
Mi. 52; C. II, 83; V, 133.

Mnaseas, prefect of fleet of Rhodes,
CIV, 66; V, 133.

Moentini, a people of Illyria, II. 16.
Moesia, in Europe, II. 6, 29 sq.

Molistomus, prince of an Illyrian
tribe, II. 4.

Molossi, a people of Epirus, Sa. XI,
1.

Monima, a wife of Mithridates, Mi.
21, 27, 48.

Mons sacer (the sacred mountain)
of Rome C. I, 1 ; mountain of
Venus, on the river Tagus, Sp.
64.

Moon, temple of, struck by light-
ning, C. I, 78.

Moors (inhabitants of Mauritania),
Pr. 1; II. 4; C. IV, 54; V, 26;
Moorish archers, Pu. 40; Moors
bordering the ocean, 106; free

Moors, 111; Moors of Numidia,
C. I, 42; Atlas, a Moorish moun-
tain, Nu. V; Mauritania sub-
jected to Roman rule, C. I, 100.

Mopsuestia, city on coast of Cilicia,

Sy. 69.
Mucia, mother of Sextus Pompeius,

C. V, 69, 72.

Mummius, tribune, C. I, 13 sq.

Mummius, Roman general in Spain,
Sp. 56 sq.; has a triumph for
victories in Greece, Pu. 135; con-
demned to exile under Varian
law, C. I, 37.

Munatius, lieutenant of Sulla, Mi.34.
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Murcinus, town of Macedonia near
Philippi and the river Strymon,
C. IV, 105.

Murcus, Statius, conspirator against
Caesar, C. II, 119; sent by
Caesar to quell mutiny in Syria,
III, 77; IV, 58; joins Cassius,
III, 78; IV, 59; sent by Cassius
with fleet to Peloponnesus, 74;
entraps enemy's fleet at Brun-
dusium, 82, 86, 100, 108, 115-
117; joins Sextus Pompeius,
V, 2, 15, 50; is put to death by
him, 70.

Murderers of Caesar, all except
Decimus Brutus welcomed by
senatorial party, C. II, 146; all

brought to punishment, 154;
111,26,98; IV, 134.

Murena, lieutenant of Sulla, Mi. 32,

43; left by Sulla in Asia, 64 sq.,

93 s?„ 112.
Mutina, town of Cisalpine Gaul,

IV, 2; V, 129; Decimus Brutus
besieged by Antony in, III, 49 sq.

Myconius, a mountain of Sicily,

C. V, 117.
Mylae, town of Sicily, C. V, 105 sq.,

108 sq., 115 sq.

Myndus, town on coast of Caria,
C. IV, 65 sq., 71 ; an island, V, 7.

Mynnio, of Smyrna, conspires
against Mithridates, Mi. 48.

Myonnesus, city on coast of Lydia,
Sy. 27.

Myra, town on coast of Lycia, C.
IV, 82.

Myrtoan sea, part of the Aegean
Pr. 5.

Mysia, in Asia, Sy. 42; Mi. 20;
C. V, 7, 138; Mysian mounted
bowmen, 32.

N
Nabataeans, Arabian tribe, Mi.

106.
Nabis, tyrant of the Lacedaemon-

ians, Ma. VII.
Narce, town of Africa, Pu. 33.
Naresii, a people of Dalmatia, II.

16.
Naro, river of Dalmatia, II. 11.
Nasidius, Roman noble, who de-
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serts Sextus Pompeius and joins
Antony, C. V, 139.

Naso, Sextius, conspirator against
Caesar. C. II, 113.

Naval battle, at siege of Carthage,
Pu. 112; of the Romans against
Polyxenidas, admiral of Antio-
chus, Sy. 22, 27; between the
Rhodians and Mithridates, Mi.
25; between the Rhodians and
Cassius, C. IV, 71; between
Sextus Pompeius and Salvidienus,
lieutenant of Octavian, 85;
between Calvisius, lieutenant of
Octavian and Menecrates, lieu-

tenant of Sextus Pompeius, V,
81, 83; of Agrippa against S.
Pompeius, 106-108; naval spec-
tacle represented at Rome, II,

102.
Naulochus, maritime town of

Sicily, C. V, 116, 121.
Naxians, colony of, in Sicily, C. V,

109.
Naxos, one of the Cyclades Islands,

C. V, 7.

Neapolis (Naples), city of Campania
C. I, 89; Romans make war on
the Neapolitans, Sa. IV, 5.

Neapolis of Macedonia, C. IV, 16.
Nemanes, an Armenian, Mi. 19.
Nemesis, chapel of, name given by

Caesar to Pompey's monument
in Egypt, C. II, 90.

Nemus, grove near Aricia contain-
ing a rich temple, from which
Octavian borrowed money, C. V,
24.

Neoptolemus, general of Mithri-
dates, Mi. 17, 19, 34.

Nepheris, town of Africa, Pu. 101,
108, 126.

Neptune, Scipio sacrifices to, Pu.
13; Octavian, C. V, 98; Mithri-
dates plunges white horses into
the sea in honour of, Mi. 70;
Neptune beholds a battle from
Samothrace, Pu. 71 ; Sextus
Pompeius affects to be son of
Neptune, C. V, 100; Dyrrachus
son of Neptune, II, 39.

Nergobriga, town of Baetica, Sp. 50.
Nergobriges, a people of Baetica in

Spain, Sp. 48.
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Nero, consul, H. 52; defeats and
kills Hasdrubal at Metaurus, ib. ;

a senator, C. II, 5.

Nervii, a people of Belgic Gaul, G.
1,4.

Nicaea, city of Bithynia, Mi. 6, 77

;

C. V, 139.
Nicander, a pirate, Sy. 24 sq.

Nicanor, satrap of Cappadocia, Mi.
8.

Nicator, satrap of Media, Sy. 55.
Nicatorium, chapel enclosing tomb

of Seleucus Nicator, Sy. 63.
Nicephorium, town of Mesopo-
tamia on the Euphrates, Sy. 57

;

citadel of Pergamus, Mi. 3.
Nicias, put to death by King

Perseus, Ma. XVI.
Nicomedes son of Prusias, con-

spires against his father, and by
the help of Attalus acquires the
kingdom of Bithynia, Mi. 4-7.

Nicomedes Philopator, son of the
preceding, king of Bithynia, Mi.
7 ) driven from his kingdom by
his brother Socrates, 10; re-

stored by the Romans, he makes
war against Mithridates, is put
to flight, 11-20, 57; is brought
back to his kingdom by Curio,
60.

Nicomedia, city of Bithynia, Mi. 7,

52,76; C. V, 139.
Nicopolis, town of Armenia founded
by Seleucus, Sy. 57; another
founded by Pompey in Lesser
Armenia, Mi. 105, 115.

Nile, river of Egypt, Pr. 1 ; C. H,
90. .

Nola, town of Campania, C. I, 42,
50, 65.

Nomads, Latin for Numidians, Pr. 1

.

Nonius, tribune-elect, slain by
faction of Glaucia, C. I, 28.

Nonius, centurion, killed by fellow-
soldiers, C. V, 16.

Nonius, friend of Fimbria, Mi. 59.
Nonius, gate-keeper of Rome, C. V,

30.
Norba, town of Latium, C. I, 94.
Norbanus, C, consul, fights against

Sulla, C. I, 82, 84, 86; defeated
and flees to Rhodes, where he
stabs himself, 91.

Norbanus, C. Flaccus, sent by
Antony to occupy mountain
passes against Brutus and Cas-
sius, C. IV, 87, 103 sq. ; 106 sq.;
receives command of camp from
Octavian, 130.

Norici, a German people between
the Drave and the Danube, G.
XIII; 11.6,29.

Noverca, wife of Antiochus, Sy.
59-61.

Novum Comum (Como), Roman
colony near Mediolanum (Milan),
C.II, 26.

Novus Homo, C. II, 2.

Nuceria, town of Campania (and of
Umbria), H. 49; Pu. 63; C. II,

38; IV, 3.

Nudus, naval officer of Mithridates,
Mi. 71.

Numa Pompilius, K. II; sacred
funds accumulated by him sold,
Mi. 22.

Numantia, town of the Arevaci,
Sp. 46, 66; its site, 76; Numan-
tine war, 66, 76-98.

Numidia, divided among princes,
Pu. 10.

Numidians, a people of Africa, H.
35, 50, 57; Pu. 9; II. 4; C. I,

42; II, 44; V, 98, 113; their
method of fighting, their supplies,
their customs, Sp. 25; Pu. 11,
71 ; brought into a more civilized
state by Masinissa, 106; single
combat between a Numidian and
a Gaul, C. I, 50.

Numitor, K. I, 2 ; Fr. 1, 3, 4.

Numitorius, C, is killed, C. I, 72.
Nymphaeum, stronghold of the

Bosporus, Mi. 108 ; Ulyrian port,
C. II, 59.

Nyssa, daughter of Mithridates, Mi.
III.

Obolcola, town of Lusitania, Sp. 68.
Ocean, Pr. 1; C. II, 32; V, 65;
western and northern, Sp. 1;
British, II, 150.

Ocile, town of Spain, Sp. 57.
Ocilis, town of Spain, Sp. 47.
Octavia, a Roman portico, II. 28.
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Octavia, the sister of Octavian,
wife of Marcellus and afterward
of Antony, C. V, 64, 67, 76, 93.

95, 138.
Octavius Caesar (Augustus),
changes Roman government into
a monarchy, Pr. 14; surname
Augustus, Sp. 102; establishes
colony at Carthage, Pu. 136;
reduces Galatia to a province,
Sy. 50 ; also Cappadocia, Mi. 105

;

also Egypt, Mi. 121 ; 11.30; C.I,
5; subdues Illyrian tribes, II.

16-29; adopted by his great-
uncle Julius Caesar, C. II, 143;
dedicates temple to him, 148;
comes to Rome and accepts
adoption in praetor's court, C.
Ill, 9-14; presents himself to
Antony, 14-20; offers Caesar's
property for sale to pay legacy
to Roman people, 21-28; his
controversies with Antony, 28-
89; draws Caesar's veterans to
his side, 40 sq. ; obtains honours
and authority from Senate, 51 sq.

;

marches with Hirtius to relief of
Mutina, 65 sq.', after the flight

of Antony is neglected by Senate,
74 $q. ; desires reconciliation with
Antony, 80 sq.; seeks consulship
by Cicero's help, 82; after
Antony and Lepidus join forces
is again honoured by Senate,
85 sq.; and created consul, 94;
forms triumvirate with Antony
and Lepidus and issues proscrip-
tion, IV, 2 sq ; comes in conflict
with Sextus Pompeius concerning
Sicily, 82, 85; accompanies
Antony to Macedonia, 86, 106,
108; not present at first battle
of Philippi, 110 sq.; takes part
in second battle, 127 sq. ; shares
provinces with Antony and re-
turns to Italy, V, 3 sq.; contentions
with Lucius Antonius, 14, 19 sq.

;

war with him, 29 sq. ; siege of
Perusia, 33-49; draws Antony's
Gallic and Spanish legions over
to himself, 51 ; asks Scribonia
in marriage, 53* sends Lucius
Antonius to Spain, 54; quarrels
with Antony, is reconciled and
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betroths his sister Octavia to
him, 57, 64; rescued by Antony
from mob at Rome, 67 sq.; makes
peace with Sextus Pompous, 71-
74; pacifies Gaul, 75; peace
with Pompeius broken, 77 ; asks
Antony to meet him at Brun-
dusium, but does not come him-
self, 78 sq.; gains possession of
Corsica and Sardinia through
Menodorus, 80; invades Sicily,
81; his fleet suffers disaster at
Cumae, 82-84; is wrecked by
storm in the straits, 85-91;
is reconciled with Antony and
prepares new fleet, 92; inter-
views Antony at Tarentum and
receives ships from him, 93-95;
suffers another shipwreck in bay
of Elea, 98 sq.; again attacks
Sicily, 103; naval battle at
Mylae, 106-108; with a part of
his forces crosses to Tauro-
menium, where lie is surrounded
by enemies, 109 sq. ; naval
battle with Pompeius, 111; is
defeated and returns alone to
Italian coast, 112-115; rescues
his men by means of Agrippa,
ib.; occupies pass of Mylae, 116;
with Lepidus lays siege to Mes-
sana, 117; in naval battle at
Naulochus he overcomes Pom-
peius, 118 sq. ; captures Messana,
frustrates conspiracy of Lepidus,
acquires all Sicily, and sends
Lepidus to Rome as a private
citizen, 122-127; quells mutiny
among troops, 128 sq.; returns
to Rome and receives boundless
honours from the Senate, 130-
132; marches against the Illy-
rians, 145; his memoirs cited,
II. Usq.; C. IV, 110; V, 45.

Octavius, colleague of China in con-
sulship, C. I, 64; put to death
by Marius, 68-71.

Octavius, father of Octavius Caesar,
C. Ill, 11,23.

Octavius, Gnaeus, Roman legate
sent to Syria to destroy elephants
himself killed, Sy. 46.

Octavius, lieutenant of Pompey,
C. II, 47.
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Octavius, lieutenant of Scipio
against Hannibal, Pu. 41, 49.

Octavius, M., tribune, colleague
of Tiberius Gracchus, C. I, 12.

Odessus, city of Mysia, II. 30.
Odeum, of Athens, consumed by

fire, Mi. 38.
Oenoandians, a people in the

vicinity of Xanthus, in Lycia,
C. IV, 79.

Oenomaus, a gladiator, C. I, 116.
Ofilius, seditious military tribune,

C. V, 128.
Olcaba, a Scythian, deserts from

Mithridates to Lucullus, Mi. 79.
Olophernes, king of Cappadocia
with Ariarathes, Sy. 47, 48.

Olthaces, king of Colchis, Mi. 117.
Olympias, mother of Alexander,

Sy. 54.
Olympic games, in the 175 Olym-

piad, C. I, 99.
Olympus, mountain of Mysia, Sy.

42.
Omens, presenting themselves to

Seleucus, Sy. 56; to Alexander,
ib.; to Lysimachus, 64; to
Mithridates, Mi. 20; to Marius,
C. I, 61; to Crassus, II, 18;
to Pompey, 58, 68; to Octavian,
V, 80.

Onobala, river of Sicily, C. V, 109.
Onomarchus, melts golden vase
taken from Delphi during Phocian
war, It. VIII, 1.

Opimius, consul, puts Gaius ,Grac-
chus and Flaccus to death, C. I,

25 sq.

Oppius, military tribune, Sp. 78.
Oppius, proconsul, Mi. 17; taken

prisoner by Mithridates, 20;
surrendered to Sulla, 112.

Oppius, proscript, saved by his son,

C. IV, 41 ; son is created aedile,

ib.

Oracle, of Delphi, consulted by the
Romans, H. 27; of Ammon, C.
II, 149; of Didymaeum, Sy. 56,
63; oracle respecting the death
of Hannibal, Sy. 11; oracle
announced to Sulla. C. I, 97 ; to
the inhabitants of Sinope, Mi. 83.

Orchomenus, city of Boeotia, Mi.
4^.

(APPIAN—IV.)

Orestea (or Orestias), a subdivision
of Macedonia, Sy. 63.

Oricum, town on coast of Epirus,
C. II, 54, 56.

Orodes, brother of Mithridates, king
of the Parthians, Sy. 51.

Oroeses, king of the Albanians, Mi.
103,117.

Oropus, town of Syria, Sy. 57.
Oroscopa, town of Africa, Pu. 70.
Orso, town of Baetica, in Spain,

Sp. 16, 65.
Ostia, city at mouth of the Tiber,
C I, 67.

Ovation, procession inferior to
triumph, C. V, 130.

Oxathres, son of Mithridates, Mi.
108, 117.

Oxthracae, town of Lusitania, Sp.
58.

Oxyaei, an Hlyrian tribe, II. 16.
Oxydracae, a people of Hither

India, C. II, 152.
Oxynta, son of Jugurtha, C. I, 42.

Padus (Po), river of Cisalpine Gaul,
formerly Eridanus, H. 5; C. I,

109.
Paeon (or Pannonius), grandson of

Polyphemus, II. 2.

Palaestenians, a Sicilian tribe, C.
V, 117.

Palarii, an Hlyrian tribe, II. 10.
Palestine, part of Syria, Pr. 2 ; sub-
dued by Pompey, Sy. 50; Mi.
106, 118; see also Mi. 115, 117;
C. Ill, 78; IV, 59; V, 7.

Pallacotta, river of Assyria, C. n,
153.

Palladium, Mi. 53.
Pallantia, a state of Spanish pro-

vince of Tarraconensis, Sp. 55, 80,
82 sq.; 88; C.I, 115.

Palma, see Phoenix.
Palmyra, city of Syria, C. V, 9.

Pamphylia, on coast of Asia Minor
Sy. 22, 53; Ml. 8, 20, 56, 95
Pamphylians, Pr. 2; Sy. 32; Mi
92; C. II, 49, 71; IV, 60
Pamphylian sea, Pr. 2; Pam
phyllan gulf, C. II, 149.
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Panares, surrenders Cydonia toT.
Metellus, Si. 6.

l'annouia, a country between
Illyria and Danube, Mi. 102;
II. 1, 2, 3, 6, 14, 17, 22 sq.

Pansa, consul, C. Ill, 50; collects

forces for relief of Mutina, 65;
has battle with Antony near
Mutina, 66-69; death and
funeral, 76.

Pansa (son of above), sent to Brutus
and Cassius, C. Ill, 85.

Panticapaeum, city on the confines
of Europe, at the Cimmerian
Bosporus, Mi. 107, 120.

Paphlagonia, country of Asia
Minor, Mi. 17, 21, 56, 68, 70, 112;
Pompey gives it a king, 114;
C. II, 71 ; adds it to Roman sway,
118.

Papias, general of Sextus Pompeius,
C. V, 104, 106 sq.

Papirius, Carbo, triumvir for divid-

ing public lands, C. I, 18.

Papirius Carbo, Gn., colleague of

Cinna, C. I, 67, 69; makes
preparations for war against
Sulla, 76-78, 82; proclaims
Metellus and other followers of

Sulla public enemies, 86; consul
the second time, wages war with
Sulla, 87, 89, 90 sq.; overcome
by Metellus he flees to Africa,

91 sq.; is killed in Sicily, 96, 98.
Papius Mutilus, Italian general in

Social War, C. I, 40, 42, 51;
another, proscribed, IV, 35.

Papyrus, used for diadem, Mi. 111.
Parium, city of Asia Minor on the

Propontis, Mi. 76.
Partheni, Illyrian tribe, II. 2; C.

IV, 88; V, 75.
Parthians, a people of Asia, sub-
dued by Seleucus, Sy. 55; revolt
from the Seleucidae, 65; capture
Demetrius Nicator, 67; invaded
by Antiochus, 1 ; son of Tigranes
takes refuge among them, Ml.
104 sq.; Crassus loses his life

in war against them, C. II, 18;
remains of his legions, 49; IV,
69; Pompey contemplates flight

to them, II, 83; Caesar con-
templates war against them, 110;
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II. 13; they send aid to Cassius,
C. IV, 59, 63, 88; ravage Syria
and Asia as far as Ionia, 63; V,
10, 65 ; Sy. 51 ; Antony undertakes
Parthian war, C. V, 10, 65, 75,
133; meets disaster, 134; Sextus
Pompeius offers himself to the
Parthians as general, 133; cities

in Parthia founded by Seleucus,
Sy. 57.

Partho, daughter of Illyrius, II. 2.

Parthus, town of Africa, Pu. 39.
Pasargada, town belonging to

Persia, Mi. 66.
Patara, seaport of the Xanthians,

Mi. 27; C. IV, 52, 81.
Patiscus, joins murderers of Caesar

after the event, C. II, 119.
Patrae (Patras), town of Achaia,

C. I, 79.
Paulus, basilica of, C. II, 26.
Pausimachus, of Rhodes, Sy. 23 sq.

Pedius, Q., one of the heirs under
Caesar's will, C. Ill, 22; col-

league with Octavian in consul-
ship, 94, 96; first to enforce
proscription, IV, 6; his death, ib.

Peducaeus, Sextus, prefect of
Sardinia for Caesar, C. II, 48;
Quintus, praetor of Spain, V, 54.

Peligni, a people of Italy proper,
C. I, 39.

Pella, town of Syria, Sy. 57.
Pelopidas, colleague of Epami-

nondas, Sy. 41.
Pelopidas, legate of Mithridates,

Mi. 12, 14-16, 27.
Peloponnesus, southern division of

Greece, Ma. VIII; Mi. 95; C.
IV, 74, 77, 80; contention be-
tween Sextus Pompeius and
Antony respecting, V, 72, 77.

Pelorus, promontory, north-east
extremity of Sicily, C. V, 105,
116.

People (the multitude), easily
seduced, Pu. 50 ; unstable as the
waves of the sea, C. Ill, 20;
come to elections to be bought,
II, 19; arbiters of peace and
war, III, 55 ; and of the comitia,
Pu. 112

Peparethus, island in the Aegean
sea, off Thessaly, C. V, 7.
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Peraea, district belonging to
Rhodes, ravaged by Philip, king
of Macedonia, Ma. IV.

Perdiccas, general of Alexander,
Sy. 52, 57; Mi. 8.

Pergamenians, slothful in defending
themselves against Seleucus, Sy.
26; kill Romans domiciled
among them, Mi. 23; their king-
dom left to the Romans in the
will of Attalus, 62.

Pergamus, city of Asia Minor, Sy.
63; Mi. 19, 21, 52, 56; Philip
attacks it, Ma. IV; Seleucus
besieges it, Sy. 26; defended by
Diophanes the Achaean, ib.;
Prusias attacks Attalus, its king,
Mi. 3; temple of Aesculapius
there, 23; Trebonius forbids
Dolabella to enter, C. Ill, 26.

Pericles, fortifies the Piraeus, Mi.
30.

Perinthus, town of Syria, Sy. 57.
Perpenna, legate of the Romans to

the Illyrian King Genthius, Ma.
XVIII, 1.

Perpenna, C, lieutenant of Rutilius
in Social War, C. 1, 40 sq.

Perpenna, leads army to help
Sertorius in Spain C. I, 107;
defeated and put to flight by
Metellus, 110; kills Sertorius,
113; Sp. 101; governs cruelly,
C. I. 114; defeated by Pompey
and killed, 115.

Perrhaebi, a people of Thessaly,
Ma. XI, 1; 11.2.

Perrhaebus, grandson of Poly-
phemus, II. 2.

Perseus, king of Macedonia, accused
before the Romans by Eumenes,
Ma. XI, 1, 2; replies, 5, 8; as a
victor offers peace to Crassus,
XII ; alarmed at news of enemy's
approach, XV; throws his
money into the sea, XVI;
changes his habits, ib.] seeks
aid from Genthius, XVIII, 1

;

II. 9; also from the Getae, Ma.
XVIII, 1, 2; captured by
Aemilius Paulus, Sp. 65; his
sister married to Prusias, Mi. 2.

Persians, empire of, Pr. 9 ; Pu. 87

;

Seleucus gains possession of,

Sy. 55; law of, 61; solemn
sacrifice of, Mi. 66; Darius, king
of, 112; think it disgraceful to
be in debt, C. I, 54; study and
discuss their laws in market-
places, II, 102; their Magi, 154.

Perthoneatae, an Illyrian tribe, II.

16.
Perusia, town of Etruria, besieged,

C. V, 32 sq.; one of the twelve
original states of the Etruscans,
49.

Pessinus, town of Phrygia, H. 56.
Petilia, town of Magna Graecia, in

Bruttium, H. 29, 57.
Petilius, legate of the Romans to

Genthius, Ma. XVIII, 1.

Petreius, Roman general, lieutenant
of Pompey in Spain, C. II, 42 sq.,

150; in Africa, 95; commits
suicide with Juba, 100.

Petronius, privy to conspiracy
against Caesar, C. V, 4.

Phaecasium, Attic shoe, C. V, 11,
76.

Phalanx, Macedonian, Sy. 19, 32,
35.

Phanagoria, city of Asiatic Sar-
matia, at the Cimmerian Bos-
porus, Mi. 108, 113, 120.

Phamaces, son of Mithridates, Mi.
87, 110-113, 120; C. II, 91 sq.

Pharsalus, town of Thessaly, C. II,

64; battle of, 75-82.
Pharus, island near Dalmatia, II.

7 sq.

Phila, town of Macedonia, Ma.
XVIII, 3.

Philadelphus, freedman of Octavian,
C V, 78.

Philemon, freedman, saves his
former master, C. IV, 44.

Philetaerus, king of Pergamus, Sy.
63 ; another, brother of Eumenes,
5.

Philip, father of Alexander, Pr.
8; II. 14; Sy. 19,32, 54; C. II,

149 ; drives people of Chalcidice
out of Thrace, IV, 102; fortifies
Philippi, 105; his slayers, II, 154.

Philip V, king of Macedonia, his
treaty with Hannibal, Ma. I;
war and peace with the Aetolians
and the Romans, III, 1, 2;
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attacks Attalus and Rhodes,
besieges Athens, IV; the
Achaeans prefer him to the
Romans, V; his colloquy with
Flamininus, VII; being van-
quished makes peace, VIII, 1,

3 ; helps Romans against Antio-
chus, Sy. 16 sq., 21, 23; new
bickerings and preparation for
war, Ma. IX, 6; his son De-
metrius, ib.

Philip, master of elephants to
Antiochus, Sy. 33.

Philip, son of Alexander of Mega-
lopolis, Sy. 13, 17.

Philippi, city of Macedonia, C. IV,
87, 103; its origin, name, and
situation, 105 sq. ; first battle of,

110-112; second battle of, 125
sq.', victory ascribed to Antony
chiefly, V, 14, 53, 58.

Philocharis, of Tarentum, Sa. VII,
1.

Philoctetes, altar of, Mi. 77.
Philologists, of Athens, Antony
attends their lectures, C. V, 11.

Philonldas, of Tarentum, Sa. VII, 2.

Philopator, Nicomedes, Mi. 7.

Philopoemen, father of Monima,
Mi. 21, 48.

Philotimus, conspires against Mith-
ridates, Mi. 48.

Phocaea, city of Ionia, Sy. 22, 25.
Phocian war, It. VIII, 1.

Phocians, lend aid to Antiochus,
Sy. 21.

Phocis, country of Greece between
Boeotia and Aetolia, Ma. VIII;
Mi. 41.

Phoenicia, Pr. 2; Sy. 22; Mi. 13,

56, 95 ; considered part of Syria,

116, 118; subject to Romans,
Sy. 50; Mi. 106.

Phoenicians, build Carthage, Pu. 1

;

settle in Spain, Sp. 2 ; auxiliaries

of Pompey, C. II, 71; also of
Cassius, IV, 60.

Phpenix, town of Sicily, ( = Palma),
C. V, 110.

Phoenix, general of Mithridates,
Mi. 79.

Phraates, king of the Parthians,
captures Demetrius Nicator, Sy.
67*?.

Phraates, king of the Parthians,
son of Sintricus, seeks friendship
of Pompey, Mi. 104; wages war
against Tigranes, 106.

Phrygia, country of Asia Minor,
Sy. 53; Mi. 20, 65, 112; C. II,

39: V. 7; inland, Sy. 55: on
Hellespont, 62; given to Mithri-
dates by Romans, Mi. 12, 57;
taken away again, ib. 13; de-
clared free by Romans, 57 ; added
to Roman sway, 118.

Phrygians, Sy. 32; Mi. 41; un-
warlike, 19 ; worship the Mother
of the gods at Pessinus, H 56

;

auxiliaries of Pompey, C. II, 71.
Phrygius, river of Ionia, Sy. 30.
Picentines, take arms against
Romans, C. I, 39.

Picenum, country of Italy proper
on Adriatic coast, Sa. VI, 1

;

G. XI; C.I, 80, 117; 11,2; III,

66, 93.
Pinarius, an heir of Caesar, C. Ill,

22 ;
given charge of war material

at Amphipolis by Antony, IV,
107.

Pindarus, shield-bearer of Cassius.
C. IV, 113.

Pinnes, son of Argo, king of Illyria,

II. 7 sq.

Piraeus, seaport of Athens, Sy.
22; C. I, 79; occupied by Arche-
laus, Mi. 29 ; fortified by Pericles,

30; besieged by Sulla, 31 sq.;

burned, 41.

Pirates, their beginning and growth,
Mi. 92 sq. ; their destroyer
Pompey, 91, 94-96; C. I, 111;
aided by the Cretans, Si. VI, 1

;

by order of Sextus Pompeius
they infest the seas, C. V, 77, 80;
Mithridates takes flight in a
piratical craft, Mi. 78 ; Demetrius
practices piracy, II. 8; Clodius
captured by pirates, C. II, 23.

Pisidia, country of Asia Minor near
Mount Taurus, between Pam-
phylia and Phrygia, Sy. 9; sub-
dued by Eumachus for Mithri-
dates, Mi. 75; Amyntas ap-
pointed its king by Antony, C. V,

75.
Pisistratus, governor of Cyzicus
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during ita siege by Mithridates,
Mi. 73.

Pitane, town of Hysia, near Per-
gamus, Mi. 52.

Pithagoras, soothsayer, C. II, 152.
Pithecusa, island near Neapolis,

also called Aenaria, C .V, 69.
Pius, Metellus, C. I, 33.
Placentia, city of Cisalpine Gaul,
H. 5, 77; C.I, 92; 11,47.

Plague, the, Pu. 73 ; Mi. 76 ; H. 4.

Plancus, with three legions in
Farther Gaul, C. Ill, 46 ; ordered
to make war against Antony,
74; joins Decimus Brutus, 81;
goes over to Antony, 97; his
brother Plotius proscribed while
he is consul, IV, 12 ; arranges at
the instance of Antony for the
restoration of Lucius Caesar
to citizenship, 37; also of Ser-
gius, 45; destroys a legion of
Octavian, 33; hesitates to join
Lucius Antonius at Perusia, 35;
deserted by his army flees from
Italy, 50, 61; is made governor
of Syria by Antony, 144.

Plataea, comes to help of Athens,
H. 39.

Plato, his Apology of Socrates, Sy.
41 ; his treatise on the soul. C.
II, 98.

Plautius, C, vanquished by Viria-
thus, Sp. 64.

Plebeians of Rome, withdraw to the
Sacred Mount, C. I, 1; come to
voting place with concealed
daggers, II, 10; much mixed
with foreign blood, 120 ; plunder
private houses to obtain food,
V, 34; receive three hundred
sesterces per man as a legacy
from Caesar, II, 134; subjected
to taxation by triumvirs, IV, 5,

96 ; attack Octavian with stones
in Forum, V, 68.

Pleminius, made prefect of Locri
by Sripio, H. 55.

Plenlus, (or Plinius) L. Rufus,
lieutenant of Sextus Pompeius,
C. V, 97 sq., 122.

Plestine marsh, H. 9, 11.

Plotius, brother of Plancus, pro-
scribed, C. IV, 12.

Plotius Varus, lieutenant of Pompey
in war against the pirates, Mi.
95.

Poediculi, a people of Italy, in

Apulia, C. I, 52.
Polemo, appointed king of part of

Cilicia by Antony, C. V, 75.
Polemocratia, widow of a Thracian

prince, C. IV, 75.
Pollux, Mi. 101, 103.
Polybius, tutor of Scipio Africanus

the Younger, his history cited,

Pu. 132.
Polyphemus, his sons, daughters,
and grandchildren, II. 2.

Polyxenidas, Rhodian exile and
admiral of Antiochus, Sy. 14, 21,
24.

Pompaean mountains, C. I, 50.
Pompeians, boast before battle of

Pharsalus, C. II, 69; Pompeian
gardens, III, 14.

Pompeii, town of Campania, takes
arms against Romans in Social
War, C. I, 39.

Pompeiopolis, town of Cilicia, Mi.
115.

Pompeius, Gn., father of Pompey
the Great, lieutenant of Rutilius
in Social War, C. I, 40, 47, 50,

52; kills Quintus Pompeius, 63;
drives Mariu3 from Rome, 66-
68; is killed by lightning, 68,
80.

Pompeius, Gn., son of the preceding,
C. I, 40, 80; his title, "the
Great," Mi. 97, 118, 121; C. I,

4; II, 86; assists Sulla in the
Civil War, I, 80, 87-89, 92 ; sent
by Sulla against Carbo in Africa,

80, 95 sq. ; sent against Sertorius
in Spain, Sp. 101; C. I, 80, 108;
loses a legion, 109 ; defeated and
severely wounded by Sertorius,

110; overcomes Perpenna, 115;
with Crassus finishes war with
Spartacus, 119; quarrels with
Crassus concerning honours, 120
sq.; designated consul with
Crassus, dismisses his army and
shakes hands with his colleague,

121; made commander of the
sea for three years against
pirates, ends war in short time,
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Mi. 94, 96; made general-in-
chief of war against Mithridates,
with command over all armies
outside Italy, 97; overcomes
Mithridates and puts him to
flight, 97-100; pursues him to
Colchis and reduces the Al-
banians and Iberians, 103; re-

ceives the surrender of Tigranes,
king of Armenia, 105; reduces
and regulates eastern kingdoms
as far as Egypt, 106 sq. ; Sy.
49-51, 70; orders corpse of
Mithridates to be buried in royal
tomb at Sinope, Mi. 113; con-
cedes kingdom of the Cimmerian
Bosporus to Pharnaces, ib. ; list

of his exploits in the East, 114
sq.; his triumph, 116 sq. ; de-
mands of the Senate that his

acts be ratified, C. II, 9; joins
Caesar and Crassus in forming
first triumvirate, 9. 14; approves
Caesar's measures, 10; his own
acts ratified through Caesar's
influence, 13; marries Caesar's
daughter, 14; causes Cicero's
recall from exile, 16; elected
consul by violence in the comitia,
17; governs provinces of Spain
and Africa by proxy, 18; re-

mains himself in Italy and is put
in charge of corn supply, ib.

;

his wife Julia dies, 19; he longs
for dictatorship, ib.; is made
consul without a colleague, 23;
passes a law concerning bribery,
ib. ; becomes sole power in the
city, 25; his contention with
Caesar about laying down author-
ity, 26-30; consuls present him
a sword and tell him to defend
the republic; beginning of the
Civil War, 31 sq. ; sends forces
across the Adriatic to Dyrra-
chium, 38; follows with re-

mainder, 40; addresses officers

and soldiers, 49 sq.; defeats
Caesar at Dyrrachium, but does
not make good use of victory,
61 sq.; follows Caesar to Phar-
ealus, 65 sq.; his army and allies,

70, 71 ; his speech before battle,
72; battle of Pharsalus, 76-81;
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flees to Larissa, 81; thence to
Mitylene and Anally to Egypt,
83; is killed, 84 sq.', his head
shown to Caesar, 86, 90; his

monument and epitaph, 86;
his sons Gnaeus and Sextus, and
his daughter, 100; his theatre,

115; Antony buys his property
at sale sub hasta, V. 79; his

memory remains in public mind,
99.

Pompeius, Gn., son of preceding,
raises army in Spain, C. II, 87,
103; defeated by Caesar and
killed, 104 sq.

Pompeius Aulus, Sp. 64; successor
of Metellus at Numantia, 76 sq.

;

makes deceitful peace with
Numantines, 79; delivers worth-
less army to his successor, 83.

Pompeius, Quintus, consul with
Sulla, C. I, 56 ; joins forces with
Sulla when the latter advances
against the city, 57 ; killed in a
military assembly, 63.

Pompeius, Q. son of preceding
and son-in-law of Sulla C. I, 56.

Pompeius, Sextus, son of Pompey
the Great, moves about Spain
in hiding with a few followers,

C. II, 105; IV, 83; V, 143;
pursued by Caesar's officers,

II, 122; III, 4; recalled by
Senate and invested with com-
mand of the sea, ib.; IV, 84;
occupies Sicily, 84 sq. ; pros-
scribed by triumvirs, 96; gives
refuge to proscripts, 25, 36; V,
143; naval engagement with
Salvidienus, lieutenant of Octa-
vian, IV, 85; cuts off supplies
of Antony and Octavian, 100,
108, 117; Murcus joins forces
with him, V. 2, 25; brings
famine upon Rome, 15, 18, 67;
infests coast of Italy, 19, 56, 58,

62; prefers defence to attack.
25, 91, 143; sends Antony's
mother to him, and gains his
friendship, 52, 62 sq.; Octavian
not willing to be reconciled to
him, 65 sq.; holds Corsica and
Sardinia, 67; puts Murcus to
death, 70; makes peace with
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Octavian and Antony, 71-74;
his mother, Mucia, 69, 72 ; peace
broken, 77; war with Octavian,
81 sq. ; wins naval battle against
Octavian, 85; allows Octavian's
shattered fleet to escape, 91;
calls himself the son of the sea
and of Neptune, 100 ; looks on at
battle of Mylae, 105 sq. ; swoops
upon his enemy at Tauro-
menium, but again wastes oppor-
tunity, 110 sq.; naval fight at
Naulochus, 118 sq.; vanquished,
flees from Sicily, sends legates
to Antony and also to the Par-
thians, 133 sq. ; received in Asia
by Antony's lieutenant Furnius,
with whom he wages war, 137 sq.

;

forced to surrender and is killed,

142, 144; summary of his ex-
ploits, 143.

Pomponius, tribune, accuses father
of M. Torquatus, Sa. II.

Pomponius, prefect of horse to
Lucullus, captured by Mithri-
dates, Mi. 79.

Pomponius, proscribed, escapes in

guise of a praetor, C. IV, 45.
Pomponius, M., lieutenant of
Pompey in war againsfe pirates,

Mi. 95.
Pontic sea (the Euxine), Pr. 2, 4;

Mi. 47, 118, 121; its mouth, 12,
17, 95, 107.

Pontifex Maximus (chief priest),

Scipio Nasica, C. I, 16; Mucius
Scaevola, 88; the Pompeians
contend with each other for the
office when held by Caesar, II,

69; position offered to Lepidus,
132; office held for life by one
person, V, 131.

Pontilius, G., a leader of the Italians
in Social War, C. I, 40.

Pontius Aquila, conspirator
against Caesar, C. II, 113.

Pontius the Samnite, sends the
Romans under the yoke, Sa. IV,
2 sq. ; his father, ib., 3 sq.

Pontus, Mi. 1, 8, 78, 103, 107, 115,
119; C. II, 49, 87; V, 133;
Mithridates the founder of Pontic
kingdom, Mi. 9; kingdom of

Pontus and Cappadocia formerly

one, afterward divided, ib.
,

Pompey has a triumph on account
of Pontus, 116; Darius ap-
pointed king of Pontus by An-
tony, C. V, 75 ; Pontus a Roman
province, Mi. 121; Pontic na-
tions, Pr. 2; Pontic people, Mi.
41, 92.

Popaedius, leader in Social War,
C. I, 40, 44, 53.

Popilius, C, prefect of fleet, guards
mouth of Euxine, Mi. 17;
another, succeeds Pompeius in
Spain, Sp. 79; another, draws
a circle round Antiochus, Sy. 66.

Popilius Laena, senator, prays for
success of Brutus and Cassius in
their attempt on Caesar's life,

C. II, 115; detains Caesar at
entrance of senate-house, 116;
another, kills Cicero, IV, 19 sq.

Popillius, overcomes the Gauls,
G. I, 2.

Porcia, wife of Brutus, swallows
live coals, C. IV, 136.

Postumius, consul, Sa. IV, 6;
ambassador to the Tarentines,
VII, 2; another, lictor of Bibu-
lus, C. II, 12 ; another, lieutenant
of Caesar, 58.

Pothinus, a eunuch, has charge of
treasury of Ptolemy, brother of
Cleopatra, C. II, 84, 90.

Praeneste, town of Latium, obtains
Roman citizenship, C. I, 65;
Sulla besieges younger Marius
there, 87 sq. ; place captured and
cruelly treated, 94; occupied
by Lucius Antonius, V, 21.

Praetor, has one-half of insignia
of consul, Sy. 25; city praetor
introduces ambassadors to Se-
nate, Mi. 6; chooses ambas-
sadors from Senate, ib.; two
praetors with insignia of office

captured by pirates, Mi. 93;
praetor presides over comitia,
C.I, 28; praetor killed in senate-
house by people, who threw
tiles down upon his head, 32;
another killed while offering
sacrifice, 54; praetor convokes
Senate (in absence of the con-
suls), 88; Sulla forbids anybody
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to hold praetorship before quaes-
torship, 100; no candidates
for praetorship during war with
Spartacus, 118; city praetor
holds higher position than other
praetors, II, 112; city praetor
must not absent himself from
the city, III, 2; adoption of son
must be ratified in presence of

praetor, 14; proscript escapes
in guise of a praetor, IV, 45.

Praetorian guard, of Octavian, C.

Ill, 66, 67 ; annihilated in battle
near Mutina, 69.

Procas Silvius, K. I, 1.

Proconnesus, island of Propontis,
C. V, 139.

Proconsuls, with consular power
sent to Syria, Sy. 51 ; sent
throughout Italy (Appian in

error), C. I, 38; title of proconsul
continues until he returns to the
city, 80.

Prometheus, on Mount Caucasus,
Mi. 103.

Promona, town of the Liburnians
in Illyria, II. 12, 25 sq.

Propontis, between Hellespont and
Euxine, Mi. 95; C. V, 138.

Proscription, invented by Sulla,

C. I, 95 sq. ; IV, 1 ; reasons for

proscription of triumvirs, 5;
edict of, 8-11 ; number of pro-
scribed, 5, 17 sq. ; boys pro-
scribed, 30; heads of proscribed
carried to triumvirs, 7, 11; and
exposed on the rostra, 15.

Proserpina, temple of, Sa. XII, 1,

2; H.55; festival of, at Cyzicus,
Mi. 75; rape of, C. IV, 105.

Protopachium, stronghold in Asia
Minor, Mi. 19.

Prusias, king of Bithynia, surnamed
the Hunter, Mi. 2; ally of the
Romans against Antiochus, Sy.
23; Hannibal takes refuge with,
and loses his life thereby, 11;
after war with Perseus presents
himself as suppliant, Mi. 2;
attacks Attalus, king of Per-
gamus, 3; sends his son Nico-
medes to Rome, 4 ; intending to
kill his son, loses his own life,

6 s?.
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Prusias (Broussa), under the moun-
tain, town of Asia Minor, Mi.
77.

Prytanis, a magistrate of Rhodes,
C. IV, 66.

Pseudo-Gracchus, C. I, 32 sq.

Pseudo-Marius, C. Ill, 57.
Ptolemy Euergetes, son of Ceraunus
and king of Egypt, Sy. 65.

Ptolemy Lagus (or Soter), destroys
walls of Jerusalem, Sy. 50;
acquires Syria, 52; loses it

again, 53; saluted as king, 54;
companion of Seleucus at Baby-
lon, 56 ; leaves kingdom of Egypt
to his younger son, 62.

Ptolemy Philadelphia, second king
of Egypt, his wealth, Pr. 10;
friend of the Romans and the
Carthaginians, Si. I ; his daughter
Berenice wife of Antiochus Deus,
Sy. 65.

Ptolemy IV, Philopator, king of
Egypt, Ma. Ill, 1 ; IV (see note)

;

Sy. 1, 2, 4.

Ptolemy VI, Philometor, Sy. 66,
67, 68; Ma. XI, 4.

Ptolemy XI, Auletes, king of
Egypt, Sy. 51 ; invites Pompey
to suppress insurrection in his
kingdom, Mi. 114; daughter of
Mithridates betrothed to him,
111: driven from his kingdom
by his own people, restored by
Gabinius, Sy. 51.

Ptolemy, king of Cyprus, brother
of Auletes, deprived of his king-
dom by Clodian law, commits
suicide, C. II, 23.

Ptolemy, a boy, son of Auletes,
contends with his sister Cleo-
patra for kingdom and puts
Pompey to death, C. II, 84;
overcome by Caesar, 90; dis-
appears at battle on the Nile, V,
9.

Publius, C. IV, 51 ; see Sestius.
Punic trenches, Pu. 32, 54; Punic
War, first, Si. II, 2; Pu. 3 sq.;
Sp. 3; second, 4; Pu. 6-37; H.
4-61 ; third, Pu. 74 sq.

Punicus, general of the Lusitanians,
Sp. 56.

Puteoli (Pozzuoli), town on coast
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of Campania, C. V, 50, 71 sq.,

74, 78, 97, 98, 112.
Pygmalion, prince of Tyre, kills

husband of Dido, Pu. 1.

Pyrenees .Mountains, divide Spain
from Gaul, Sp. 1, 17, 28; H. 4;
11.4; C.I, 140 s?.; IV, 2.

Pyrissaei, an Illyrian tribe, II. 16.
Pyrrhus, king of Epirus, called by
the Tarentines to their assist-

ance, Sa. VII, 3; puts people
of Tarentum under severe dis-

cipline, VIII; offers peace
through Cineas in vain to de-
feated Romans, X, 1, 3; offers

bribe to Fabricius, 4; dismisses
prisoners to let them attend
festival of Saturn, 5; makes
truce and departs for Sicily, XI

;

driven out by Carthaginians,
XII, 1 ; robs temple of Pro-
serpina, 2; holds control of
Adriatic, II. 7; stands next to
Alexander as military com-
mander, in the opinion of Hanni-
bal, Sy. 10.

Pythian temple, despoiled by Sulla,

Mi. 54.

Q
Quintilis, month of, changed to

July in honour of Caesar, C. II,
106.

Quintius, Roman general against
Viriathus, Sp. 66; another, pro-
scribed, father-in-law of Asinius
Pollio, C. IV, 12, 27.

Quintius, Titus, drives back Gauls
with great slaughter, G. I, 1.

Quintus, centurion, betrays Dola-
bella to Cassius, C. IV, 62; V, 4.

R
Rams, battering, Pu. 98; C, IV,

62 ; protected by the testudo, Mi.
73 sq.

Ravenna, city of the Boii near
Adriatic, C. I, 89; II, 32; III,

42, 97; V, 33, 50, 78,80.
Rebilus, proscribed, C. IV, 48:

another, senator, captured and
released by Menodorus, C. V,
101.

Regillum, town of the Sabines, K.
XI.

Remus, brother of Romulus, K. I,

2; Fr. I, 3.

Restio, C. Antius, proscribed, C. IV,
43.

Rhaeti, Alpine tribe at head of
Danube, II. 6, 29.

Rhascupolis, Thracian prince,
guides Brutus and Cassius to
Philippi, C. IV, 87, 103 so., 136.

Rhascus, brother of preceding, ib.

Rhea Silvia, daughter of Xumitor.
K.I, 2; Fr. 1,2.

Rheginus, C. Antistius, proscribed,
flees in garb of a coal dealer, C.
IV, 40.

Rhegium (Reggio), town of the
Bruttii near straits of Sicily, H.
44; C. II, 95; IV, 25, 39, 85;
V, 81, 84; promised by trium-
virs as booty to soldiers, IV, 3,

86 ; inhabitants of, killed Roman
garrison, Sa. IX, 1 sq.; Fabricius
delivers town to remaining citi-

zens, 3; column of Rhegium, C.

V, 85, 103, 112.
Rhesus, at siege of Troy, Mi. 1.

Rhetogenes, a Numantine, Sp. 94.
Rhine, river, Pr. 4; G. 1, 5; C. Ill,

97.
Rhodians, of Doric descent, C. IV,

67, 79; bravely repel Demetrius,
66 ; complain to Romans against
Philip, Ma. IV, VII, VIII; aid
Romans against Antiochus, Sy.
22, 25; receive Lycia and Caria
from Romans, 44; these pro-
vinces taken back, ib. ; Romans
incensed against them, Ma. XI,
3; C. IV, 66; defeat Mithri-
dates in a naval battle, Mi. 24-
26; again inscribed as allies of

Roman people by Sulla, 61;
contemplate surrendering Nor-
banus to Sulla, C. I, 91 ; send
ships to Pompey, II, 71, 83; to
Dolabella, IV, 60; but refuse

them to Cassius, 61 ; Cassius
makes war against them, 65 sq.;

overcomes and fines them, 73;
Lucius Varus left in charge of

them, 74; their revolution after

Philippi, V, 2; Antony gives
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them certain islands, 7; takes
them away again, ib.

Rhodoguna, sister of Phraates,
wife of Demetrius Nicator, Sy.
67.

Rhodope, mountain in Thrace, Mi.
69.

Rhoeteum, town of the Troad, Sy.
23.

Rhone, river of Gaul, G. XV; C.
I, 109; V, 66.

Rhyndacus, river of Mysia, Mi. 75.

Robbers, in Lusitania, Sp. 71-77;
capture Decimus Brutus, C. Ill,

98; infest Rome, V, 132; sup-
pressed by Octavian, ib. ; Varus,
proscribed, taken for a robber,
IV, 28; robber seizes a pro-
scribed boy, 30.

Romans, never cast down by
disaster, Pr. 11 ; greedy of gold,

Sa. XI, 1: Mi. 56; profess
superiority in religion and good
faith, Pu. 79; deliver twenty
of their leaders naked to the
Samnites, Sp. 83; lose 100,000
men in two years in war with
Hannibal, H. 25; not experi-
enced in naval affairs, Sy. 22;
too credulous in respect of
prodigies, C. I, 83; perfidy to-

ward Spaniards, Sp. 61; toward
Carthaginians, Pu. 67 sq., 72;
zeal in defending honour of the
Roman name, Mi. 22; slaughter
of Romans in cities of Asia, 22
sq., 62.

Rome, captured by the Gauls, G.
1, 1 ; C. IV, 95 ;

" city of kings,"
Sa. X, 3 ; lustration of, C. I, 26

;

part of, consumed by fire, IV,
25; afflicted by famine, V, 18,
80; infested by robbers and
delivered from them, 132.

Romulus, founder of the city, K.
I, 2 ; II ; Fr. I, 3, 4 ; war with
Tatius, K. IV; said to have been
killed for turning royal power
into tyranny, C. II, 114.

Romulus Silvius, king of Alba,
killed by lightning, K. I, 2.

Roscius, prefect of camp of Cornifi-

cius, C. IV, 56.
Rubicon, river separating Cisalpine

Gaul from Italy, C. II, 35; III,
61.

Rubrius, tribune, C. I, 14.
Rubrius Ruga (or Rex), conspires

against Caesar, C. II, 113.
Rufus, Q. Salvidienus, proscribed
on account of his house, C. IV,
29; another, crosses the Alps,
V, 20.

Rutilius Lupus, consul in Social
War, C. I, 40 s?.; dies, 43.

Rutilius Rufus, military tribune,
wrote history of Numantine war,
Sp. 88.

Rutilius, legate of Sulla, sent to
hold a colloquy with Fimbria,
Mi. 60.

Rutuli, people of Italy, in Latium,
K.I, 1.

S

Sabines, people of Italy on Tiber,
K. Ill; peace made with Ro-
mans, IV; incited against Ro-
mans by Tarquinius, XI.

Sabinus, lieutenant of Calvisius,
C. V, 81 ; purges Italy of robbers,
132.

Saburra, general of Juba, C. II, 45

;

killed by Sittius, IV, 54.
Sacriportus, near Praeneste, C. I, 87.
Saguntum, maritime city of Spain,

colony of Zacynthus, embraces
alliance of the Romans, Sp. 7;
H. 2; Pu. 6; captured and
destroyed by Hannibal, 10-12.

Salapia, city of Apulia in Italy,

betrayed to Romans by Blatius,
H. 45-47; Salapians answer
Hannibal's stratagem by strata-
gem of their own, 51 ; Cosconius
captures and burns Salapia in

Social War, C. I, 52.
Salassi, Alpine tribe in east of

Cisalpine Gaul, II. 17.

Salassus, Vettius, proscribed, be-
trayed by his wife, C. IV, 24.

Salernum, Roman colony in Italy,
C. I, 42.

Salinator, C. Livius, consul, H. 42.

Sallustius (Salustius) Crispus, sent
by Caesar to quiet mutiny, nar-
rowly escapes, C. II, 92 (see note) ;

prefect of Mauritania, 100.
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Salona, maritime town of Dal-
matia, II. 11.

SalvLlienus, lieutenant of Octavian
sent against Sextus Pompeins in
Sicily, C. IV, 85; sent to Spain,
V, 20; recalled, 24, 27, 31 sq.,

35 ; detected in attempt to betray
Octavian, put to death by him,
66.

Salvius, tribune, at first favours
Antony, C. Ill, 50 sq. ; afterward
joins Cicero, is proscribed and
slain, IV, 17.

Salyi, a people of Gallia Narbonen-
sis, near Marseilles, G. XII.

Samaritans, in Palestine, Herod
appointed king of, by Antony, G.
V, 75.

Samnites, descendants of Sabines,
Sa. IV, 5; engaged in conflict
with Romans for eighty years,
Pr. 14; Pu. 58; overcome by
Cornelius and Corvinus, Sa. I, 1

;

defeated again, offer satisfaction
to Romans, which is not accep-
ted, IV, 1 ; humble the pride of
the Romans at Caudine forks,
2-7; twenty Roman generals are
surrendered to them, Sp. 83;
Mithridates makes a league with
them, Mi. 112; take up arms in

Social War, C. I, 39; conquered
by Sulla, 51 ; again by Cos-
conius, 52 ; gain right of citizen-
ship later than other Italians,

53; join Marius, 68; Sulla
slaughters Samnites captured
by him, 87; Samnite leader
Statius proscribed, IV, 25.

Samnium, part of Italy, adjoining
Latium, C. I, 90, 119.

Samos, island near Ionia, Sy. 24;
C. IV, 42, 134; captured by
Philip, Ma. IV; captured by
pirates, Mi. 63.

Samothrace, island of the Aegean
sea, Ma. XVIII, 1; Pu. 71;
temple plundered by pirates,
Mi. 63.

Sangarius, river of Bithynia, Mi.
19.

Sapaeans, Thracian tribe, their
mountain pass, C. IV. 87, 102 sq.

Sardinia, island of the Mediter-

ranean, H. 54; Ml. 95; C. I,

107; II, 40, 54; V, 78; taken
from Carthaginians, Sp. 4 ; Pu.
2, 5; war in it, H. 8; fruitful in
corn, C. II, 40; Caesar appoints
Q. Valerius governor, 41, 48;
one of Octavian's provinces, IV,
2; V, 24; taken by Sextus
Pompeius and again by Oc-
tavian, 56, 66, 72, 80.

Sardis, chief city of Lydia, Sy. 29,
36.

Sarmatians, at mouth of the Tanais
(Don), Mi. 15, 120; Sauromatae,
Basilidae, and Iazyges, at mouth
of the Borysthenes (Dnieper),
69.

Sarpedon, building sacred to, in
Xanthus, C. IV, 78 sq.

Sarpedonium, promontory of Cili-

cia, Sy. 39.
Sarus, river of Cilicia, Sy. 4.

Satraps, of Alexander, assume title

of king after his death, Sy. 52,
54; kingdom of Alexander
divided into many satrapies,
Pr. 10; Sy. 52.

Saturn, temple of, where quaestors
administered oaths, C. I, 31.

Saturnalia, Sa. X, 5.

Saturnia, town of Etruria, C. I, 89.
Saturninus, Cn. Sentius Vetulo,

seeks to conciliate Sextus Pom-
peius to Antony, C. V, 52; goes
over to Antony, 139.

Save, river of Pannonia flowing
into the Danube, II. 22.

Scaeva, centurion of Caesar at
Dyrrachium, C. II, 60.

Scaevola, Mucius, pontifex maxi-
mus, C. I, 88.

Scamander, plain of, part of Troad,
C. V, 138.

Scapula, proceeds to Spain with
son of Pompey, C. II, 87 ; burns
himself to death, 105.

Scarpheia, town of the Locri
Epicnemidii, Sy 19.

Scaton, Vettius, leader in Social
War, C. I, 40 sq.

Scaurus, quaestor of Pompey. pre-

fect of Syria, Sy. 51; C. V, 10;
convicted of bribery and ban-
ished, II, 24; son of above,
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passes over from Sextus Pom-
peius to Antony, V, 142.

Sciathns, inland near Thessaly,
storehouse of robbers, Mi. 29;
given to Athenians by Antony,
C. V, 7.

Scipio, Publius Cornelius, consul,
sent to Spain against Cartha-
ginians, returns to oppose Hanni-
bal, Sp. 14; H. 5 gq.; wounded
and put to flight by Hannibal on
the Po, 7 ; goes to Spain as pro-
consul. S; Sp. 16; surrounded
by Hasdrubal and killed, 16;
Pu. 6 ; father of Scipio Africanus
the elder, Sp. 18.

Scipio, Gnaeus Cornelius, brother
and lieutenant of preceding, goes
to Spain, Sp. 14 sq.; burned to
death by Carthaginians, 16;
Pu. 6; father of Scipio Nasica,
H. 56.

Scipio, P. Cornelius (the elder
Africanus), son of Publius, sent to
Spain as commander while yet
a youth, Sp. IS; Pu. 6; gives
out that he is divinely inspired,

Sp. 19, 26; Pu. 6; believes so
himself, Sp. 23; besieges and
captures New Carthage, 20-23;
overcomes Hasdrubal, 24; also
Masinissa, at Carmo, 25-27;
exposes himself to great peril

there, ib.; crosses to Africa to
meet Syphax, 28 sq.; destroys
Ilurgis and captures Castace,
32; mutiny in his army, 34-36:
grants peace to Indibilis and
comes to terms with Masinissa,
37 ; establishes colony of Italica,

returns to Rome and enjoys
triumph, 38; consul is sent to
Africa, H. 55; Pu. 6; in Sicily
he arms and equips three hun-
dred young men as his body-
guard, 8; appoints Pleminius
prefect of Locri, H. 55; proceeds
from Sicily to Africa, Pu. 13;
captures Hanno with aid of Masi-
nissa, 14; also the town of
Locha, 15: besieges Utica, 16;
makes night attack on camp of
Hasdrubal and scatters his
forces, 19-21, 23; advances to
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Carthage, repels naval attack
by Hamilcar, 24 sq.; winters
before Utica, 25; has a colloquy
with Syphax, whom he has taken
prisoner, 27 sq.; punishes con-
spiracy in his camp, 29 sq. ;

armistice, 31 ; grants peace to
Carthaginians, 32; peace broken
by Carthaginians, 34; his mag-
nanimity to Carthaginian am-
bassadors, 35; confronts Hanniv
bal at Zama, 36; grants armis-
tice to Hannibal, 37; armistice
broken, 39; overcomes Hannibal,
40-48; embassies concerning
peace, 49 sq.; conditions of
peace, 54; Roman Senate de-
liberates, 56-64; opinion of
Scipio prevails and peace is given
to Carthage, 65 ; Scipio's triumph,
66; goes as ambassador to
Antiochus, Sy. 9; conversation
with Hannibal at Ephesus, 10;
as lieutenant of his brother Lucius
wages war against Antiochus,
21, 23, 29 sq. ; fixes conditions
of peace with Antiochus, 38;
placed under accusation at Rome,
but refuses to take notice, 40 sq.

;

his brother Lucius, Sp. 29; his
son captured by Antiochus and
returned without ransom, 29;
his daughter Cornelia, mother of
the Gracchi, C. I, 17.

Scipio, L. Cornelius, brother of
preceding, accompanies his
brother in Spain, Sp. 29 ; as consul
is sent against Antiochus, Sy.
21 ; his brother goes with him
as lieutenant, ib. sq.; commands
the centre in the battle against
Antiochus, 31 ; see also II. 5.

Scipio, P. Cornelius Aemilianus (the
younger Africanus), Pu. 2; son
of Aemilius Paulus, 101 ; Ma.
XIX; Sy. 29; adopted into
family of the Scipios, w. ; lieu-

tenant of Lucullus in Spain, Sp.
49; vanquishes a Celtiberian
in single combat, 53; sent by
Lucullus to Masinissa, Pu. 71;
mediator between Masinissa and
Carthaginians, 1~\ as military
tribune in Africa rescues detach-
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nient of soldiers, 98, 103; also
the camp, 99, 101; Phameas
does not dare to attack him, 100;
other tribunes envious of him
ib.; gives advice to Manilius in
vain, 102 ; his rising fame, 105

;

divides Masinissa's estate among
his sons, 106 ; sent to Rome with
Phameas, 109; while seeking
election as aedile, is elected
consul before lawful age, 112;
C. IV, 92; arrives at Utica and
frees Mancinus from position
of great peril, Pu. 114; restores
discipline in the army, 114-117;
captures Megara, a suburb of
Carthage, and forces Cartha-
ginians inside of Byrsa, 117 sq.;
gets possession of the isthmus
and cuts off enemy's supplies,
121; a naval battle, 112 sq.;
desperate fight for possession of
a quay, 124; Scipio captures
neighbouring towns, 126; be-
sieges and captures Byrsa, 127-
133; weeps over destruction of
city, 132; pronounces a curse
on its site, 135; C. I, 24; his
triumph, Pu. 135; consul a
second time, Sp. 84; marches
against Numantines, ib.; re-
stores military discipline, 85 sq. ;

makes preparations for investing
Numantia, 87 sq.; draws a line
of circumvallation around the
city, 90 sq.; captures it, 96;
receives title of Numantinus, 98

;

becomes patron of Italian allies

and loses popularity at home,
C. I, 19; found dead in his bed,
20; his brother Maximus Aemi-
lianus, Sp. 90; his wife Sem-
pronia, C. I, 20.

Scipio Nasica, son of Gnaeus
Scipio

:
who fell in Spain, H. 56;

another, thinks Carthage should
be spared, Pu. 69; as consul,
demolishes a theatre, C. I, 28;
another, quaestor of the younger
Africanus, sent to receive arms
of Carthaginians, Pu. 8»; as
pontifex maximus makes an
assault on the crowd of Gracchans
at the Capitol, C. I, 16.

Scipio, L. (Asiaticus), escapes from
Aesernia during Social War, in
guise of a slave, C. I, 41; as
consul commands army against
Sulla, 82; has a colloquy with
Sulla, and is deserted by his
army, 85 ; dismissed with his son
Lucius, without harm, by Sulla,
86.

Scipio, L., father-in-law of Pompey
the Great, accused of bribery,
is saved by Pompey, C. II, 24;
colleague of Pompey in consul-
ship, 25 ; leads army to Pompey
from Syria, 60; commands
centre of Pompey's army at
Pharsalus, 76; proceeds with
Cato to Africa, 87; obtains aid
from Juba, 95 sq.; vanquished
by Caesar and takes flight, 97;
throws himself into the sea, 100

;

his image borne in Caesar's
triumph, 101.

Scodra, town of Illyria, C. V, 65.
Scorba, mountain on boundary of

Bithynia and Pontus, Mi. 19.
Scordisci, a people of lower Pan-

nonia, II. 2, 3.

Scordiscus, descendant of Poly-
phemus, II. 2.

Scotius, mountain of Lesser Ar-
menia, Mi. 210.

Scribonia, sister of Libo, her hand
in marriage asked by Octavian,
C.V, 53.

Scyllaeum, projecting rock in

straits of Sicily, C. IV, 85 ; V, 85.
Scythia, Sy. 57; Mi. 102, 108, 112.

119.
Scythians, a people of northern
Europe and Asia, Mi. 13, 78,
101 ; allies of Mithridates, 15, 41,

69, 119; their medical men, the
Agari, 88; Scythians in Pom-
pey's triumph, 116; their female
rulers. 117.

Sedetania, town of the Celtiberians
in Spain, Sp. 77.

Segeda, town of the Celtiberians
in Spain, Sp. 44 sq.

Segesta, town of Pannonia near the
Save, II. 10, 17, 22, 24.

Seguntia, (or -ium) town of Spain,
C. I, 110.
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Selene, wife of Antiochus Pius,
king of Syria, Sy. 69; her son
Antiochus Asiaticus, 70.

Seleucia, on the sea, a city of

Syria, Sy. 4, 58; thunder wor-
shipped as a god, 58; Seleucus
buried there, 63; on the Tigris,

founded at a propitious time,
58; stronghold of Mesopotamia,
Mi. 114; nine Seleucias built

by Seleucus, Sy. 57.
Seleucidae, Sy. 65 sq.; Parthians

revolt from, 48, 65; family of,

reigns two hundred and thirty
years, 70.

Seleucis, part of Cappadocia, Sy.
55; of Palestine, Mi. 117.

Seleucus Nicator, Sy. 1; C. V, 10;
satrap of Babylon, expelled by
Antigonus and flees to Ptolemy,
Sy. 53; regains Babylon, 54;
assumes name of king, and on
death of Antigonus acquires
other provinces, 55; omens
formerly appearing to him, 56;
surname Nicator, his strength,
his wives, 57; cities built by
him, 57 sq.; gives his wife,

Stratonice, in marriage to his
son, Antiochus Soter, 59-61; is

killed by Ceraunus, son of
Ptolemy 62 sq.

Seleucus, the second, Callinicus,

father of Antiochus, Sy. 1, 66.
Seleucus, the third, brother of

Callinicus, Sy. 66.
Seleucus, the fourth, son of Antio-

chus, Sy. 3; besieges Pergamus,
26; commands left wing of his
father's army at Magnesia, 33;
flees to Apamea, 36; succeeds
his father and is killed by a plot,

45.
Seleucus, the fifth, son of Demetrius

Nicator and Cleopatra, killed by
his mother, Sy. 68 sq.

Seleucus, the Bixth, son of Grypus,
burned to death in the gym-
nasium at Mopsuestia, Sy. 69.

Sempronius, Gnaeus, Hannibal's
prisoner, allowed to go to Rome
to treat for ransom of all, H. 28.

Sempronius (or Septimus), Roman
soldier in service of Ptolemy, the
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boy king of Egypt, C II, 84;
kills Pompey the Great, 85.

Sempronius Longus, T., consul,
comes from Sicily with an army
to oppose Hannibal, H. 6; de-
feated with Scipio at the Trebia,
7.

Sempronius, P., with remnant of

the Roman forces from Cannae,
breaks through the enemy, H.
26.

Sempronius Tuditanus, consul, sits

in judgment on cases arising

under the agrarian law of Grac-
chus, C. I, 19 ; finding the labour
irksome, he marches against
Illyrians, xb.; II. 10.

Sena (Siena), town of the Senones
in Umbria, H. 25; C.I, 88.

Senate meets in the temple of Fides,

C. I, 16; swears to support the
Apuleian law, 31 ; cannot be
convoked by one consul without
consent of the other, II, 11;
tribune of the plebs has right to

dismiss, 29 ;
presents itself before

Caesar with decrees concerning
him, 107; when games are

in progress, holds its meetings
near the theatre, 115; after

assassination of Caesar meets
in temple of Tellus, 126; a
Pvoman Senate of three hundred
men collects at Utica, 95; Sen-
ate of Sertorius, Mi. 68; of

Belgida burned to death in

senate-house, Sp. 100; Cartha-
ginian Senate reproves rashness
of the people, Pu. 35; Senate of

Nuceria suffocated in bath-
house, Pu. 63 ; of Acerrae thrown
into wells, ib.; of the Vacenses
put to death by Metellus, Nu.
III.

Senatorial order, deprived of

judicial function, C. I, 22; heads
of senators suspended from the
rostra, 71 ; senators of Marian
faction put to death by Sulla,

94; interreges, 98; three hun-
dred knights chosen for Senate,

100; senators carry Sulla's body
to the Campus Martius, 106;
senators assemble at house of
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Bibulus, II, 11; go to meet
Caesar in Gaul, 17; twenty
senators lieutenants to Pompey
in war against the pirates, 18;
Mi. 94; Pompey addresses them,
50; three hundred senators
proscribed, IV, 5; Octavian
promises to his military tribunes
and centurions senatorial office

in their own towns, V, 128;
senators go out to meet Octavian,
130.

Sentia (or Sentinum), town of
Italy. C. V, 30.

Septimius, proscribed, betrayed
by his wife, C. IV, 23.

Serapio, prefect of Cyprus for

Cleopatra, C. IV, 61.
Sergius, proscribed, hides in house

of Antony, C. IV, 45.
Serranus, prefect of fleet, Pu. 114.
Serrium, promontory of Thrace on

the Aegean, C. IV, 101 sq.

Sertorius, associated with Cinna
and Carbo, C. I, 65, 67, 85;
departs to province of Spain, 86;
receives reinforcements under
Perpenna, 107; Sertorian war,
108-114 ; sends legates to Mithri-
dates, Mi. 68; killed by Per-

fenna, C. I, 113; his white fawn,
, 110; his character, 112.

Servile war in Sicily, Sp. 93 ; C. I, 9.

Servilia, sister of Cato and mother
of Marcus Brutus, C. IV, 135;
beloved by Caesar, II, 112.

Servilius, Gn., consul against Han-
nibal, H. 8; sent by dictator
Fabius to Rome, 12; returns
to army, 16; approves Fabius's
policy of delay, 18; loses his life

at Cannae, 19, 22-24.
Servilius, Q., proconsul in Social

War, killed by people of Asculum,
C I 38.

Servilius Caepio, Q., brother of

Fabius Maximus Servilianus, Sp.

70; succeeds his brother against

Viriathus, ib.\ procures murder
of Viriathus by treachery, 74;
vanquishes Tantalus, successor

of Viriathus, 75; another, lieu-

tenant of Rutilius in Social War,
C. I, 40.

Servilius Casca, Q„ conspirator
against Caesar, C. II, 113, 115,
117.

Servilius Casca, P., brother of pre-
ceding, C. II, 113.

Servilius Isauricus, consul, C. I,

103; accomplishes nothing a-
gainst the pirates, Mi. 93; an-
other, consul with Caesar, C. II,
48.

Servilius Rullus, general of horse
for Octavian, routed by Antony
near Brundusium, C. V, 58.

Servius Tullius, king of Rome, K.
II; institutes comitia tributa, C.
I, 59.

Sestius (Lucius : Appian wrongly
Publius) proscribed, C. IV, 5.

Sestus, European town on Helles-
pont, Sy. 21, 23; C. IV, 82, 87.

Setium (or Setia), (Plutarch Siffnia),
town of Italy in Latium, C. I,

87.
Setovia, town of Dalmatia. II. 27.
Sextilius, lieutenant of Lucullus,

besieges Tigranocerta, Mi. 84.
Sextius (or Sextilius) warns Marius
away from Africa, C. I, 62;
another (Sextius), condemned for
bribery, C. II, 24.

Sextius, T. commands three legions
in Africa for Caesar, C. Ill, 85;
IV, 53; draws Arabio and
Sittius over to his side, 64 ; kills

Ventidius, Laelius, and Corni-
ficius, and brings all Africa under
control of triumvirs, 55 sq. ; as
lieutenant of Antony yields
Africa to Octavian and delivers
his army to Fango, V, 12; at-
tacks and overcomes Fango and
regains two provinces of Africa,

26; Lepidus deprives him of
command of legions, 75.

Sextius Naso, conspirator against
Caesar, C. II. 113.

Ship, sticking in mud of Tiber, H.
66; carrying fire, Sy. 24, 27;
Romans burn Syrian, Sy. 46;
different kinds and names of

:

acatium, C. V, 112; open ship
(without deck), Pu. 75; cer-

citrus, ib. ; celes eeletium, a fast-

sailing ship, 13; Mi. 33; C. II,
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56; dicrotum, galley with two
banks of oars, Mi. 17, 92; he-
miolia, one and a half banks, Pu.
75; Mi. 29, 92; hexeris, six
banks, Ma. IX, 3; C. V, 71, 73;
lembus (pinnace), Pu. 13; libur-

nica, II. 3; C. II, 39; myoparo
(light piratical craft), Mi. 92;
oneraria (ship of burden), Pu.
13; C. II, 56; penteris, quin-
queremis (five banks), Pu. 75;
Mi. 25; phaselus triremis (light
vessel shaped lik« a kidney bean),
C. V, 95; praetoria (Hag ship),
C. V, 80, 86 ; remuclus (tow boat),
Mi. 78; rostratae (beaked ships)
Mi. 117; tectae, cataphractae,
decked ships, Sa. VII, 1; Ma.
IX, 3; Mi. 17.

Sibylline books, bought by Tar-
quinius, K. VIII; consulted by
decemvirs during Hannibalic
war, H. 56; prediction concern-
ing Philip, Ma. II ; forbid a war
against Egypt, Sy. 51; C. II,

24; prediction concerning Par-
tisans, 110.

Sicambri, a Gallic tribe, G. I, 4.

Sicily, claimed by Pyrrhus, Sa.
XI, 1 ; he is driven out by the
Carthaginians, 2; XII, 1; Mar-
cellus hated by Sicilians, Si. IV;
taken from the Carthaginians
by the Romans, Pu. 2, 4; Si. II,

2; Scipio restores the temple
gifts taken by the Cartha-
ginians, 133; insurrection of
slaves in, C. I, 9; Cato yields the
government to Pollio, II, 40;
Curio appointed prefect by
Caesar, 41; afterward A. Al-
bums, 48; becomes province of
Octavian, IV, 2* pro-praetor
Bithynicus surrenders it to Sex-
tus Pompeius, 84 sq.; conceded
to him by triumvirs, V, 78;
Lepidus seeks to obtain, 123;
Octavian imposes tribute on, 129

;

infested by robbers, 132.
Sicoris, river of Spain, C. II, 42.
Sicyon, city of Peloponnesus, on

gulf of Corinth, C. V, 55.

Sidetae, a people of Pamphylia,
send ships to aid Scipio, Pu. 123.

Sidicini, a people of Italy in Cam-
pania, Sa. Ill, 5.

Sidonians, a people of Phoenicia,
send ships to aid Cassius, C. IV, 61.

Silanus, consul elect, opinion on
conspirators with Catiline, C.
II, 5.

Silanus, lieutenant of Scipio in

Spain, Sp. 28, 32.
Silvius, surname of the Alban

kings, K. I, 1, 2.

Sinope, a town of Paphlagonia,
on the Euxine, Mi. 78; captured
by Lucullus, 83; statue of Auto-
lycus there, ib.; tombs of kings
of Pontus, 113; captured by
Pharnaces, who surrenders it

to Domitius, 120.
Sinorex, stronghold in Asia Minor,

Mi. 101.
Sintos, Thracian tribe, against
whom Sulla makes war, Mi. 55.

Sintricus, king of the Parthians,
father of Phraates, Mi. 104.

Sipus, town of southern Italy, C.
V, 56, 58.

Sipylus, mountain of Asia Minor,
in Lydia, Sy. 30.

Sisenna, L., lieutenant of Pompey
in war against pirates, Mi. 95.

Sisinna, son of Glaphyra, obtains
kingdom of Cappadocia from
Antony, C. V, 7.

Sittians, followers of Sittius in

Africa, C. IV, 54, 56.
Sittius Calenus, proscribed, C. IV,

47.
Sittius, Nucerinus, raises a military

force in Africa, C. IV, 54.
Slaves, Senate frees and arms in

Hannibalic war, H. 27; Fabius,
lieutenant of Lucullus, does the
same in Mithridatic war, Mi.
88; a slave occupies throne of
Syria, Sy. 68 ; two slaves betray
Piraeus to Sulla, Mi. 31, 34 ; price
of a slave in Scythia four drach-
mas, 78; Italy endangered by
vast number of slaves, C. I, 7, 9;
slaves of prescripts enfranchised
by Sulla, 100; slaves wear same
garb as their masters. 120 ; slaves
faithful to their proscribed
masters, 73; IV, 22, 29, 39, 51;
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a slave who betrays his master
punished by triumvirs, 29 ; slave
feigns himself a proscript, 49;
manumission of slaves, 135;
slaves in Perusia denied food by
Lucius Antonius, V, 35; tax per
capita imposed on ownership of
slaves, 67 ; freedom decreed to
slaves serving under Sextus
Pompeius, 72, 131; Octavian
returns them to their masters
or puts them to death, 131.

Smyrna, city of Ionia, Sy. 29; C.
II, 26; Smyrneans resist Antio-
chus and send legates to Flami-
ninus, Sy. 2.

Sobadacus, Scythian put under
arrest by Mithridates, Mi. 79.

Socrates, Athenian philosopher, Sy.
41.

Socrates Chrestus, brother of Nico-
medes, and pretender to throne
of Bithynia, Mi. 10, 13.

Sogdiani, a people of Asia between
Jaxartes and Oxus, Sy. 55.

Soli, a town of Cilicia, Mi. 115.
Soothsayer, predicts danger of

death to Caesar, C. II, 116, 153;
prediction of an Etruscan sooth-
sayer and his own voluntary
death, IV, 4; soothsayer con-
sulted, It. VIII, 1 ; admonishes
Scipio to beware of fire, Pu. 29;
predicts falsely to the consul
Octavius that no harm will come
to him, C. I, 71 ; Scipio drives
soothsayers from his camp, Sp. 85.

Sophene, part of Lesser Armenia,
Mi. 105.

Sophocles, Pompey quotes, C . II, 85

.

Sophonisba, daughter of Hasdru-
bal, betrothed to Masinissa, but
married to Syphax, Pu. 10; her
heroic death, 28.

Sossius, designated consul by An-
tony, Octavian. and Pompeius,
C. V, 73.

Sotera, a town of Parthia, Sy. 57.

Spain, exploited by Carthaginians,

Sp. 5; by Romans, 14 sq. ; re-

duced to province after expul-
sion of Carthaginians, 37 sq. ;

divided by Augustus into three
parts, 102; arrayed in hostility

to the Romans by Sertorius,
101; Mi. 68; C. I, 86, 108 sq.;
war of Caesar with Petreius and
Afranius in Spain, C. II, 42 sq.

;

with elder son of Pompey, 103-
105.

Spartacus, Thracian gladiator,
wages war against Rome for
three years, C. I, 116-120.

Spartagena, New Carthage in Spain,
Sp. 12.

Spoletium, town of Italy, in Urn-
bria, C. I, 90; V, 33.

Spurius, M., conspirator against
Caesar, C. II, 113.

Staberius, appointed by Caesar
governor of Apollonia, C. II, 54.

Stabiae town on coast of Cam-
pania near Mt. Vesuvius, C. I, 42.

Stabias, leader in Social War, C. I,

42.
Standards, taken from the Romans
by the Lusitanians, Sp. 56; by
the Dalmatians, II. 28.

Statilius, conspirator with Catiline
C. II, 4.

Statilius Taurus, left by Octavian
in command against the Dal
matians, II. 27; lieutenant in

war against Sextus Pompeius,
C. V, 97-99, 103, 105, 109, 118.

Stola quadrata (a square-cut robe)
worn by the Greeks, C. V, 11.

Strato, friend of Brutus, at Philippi
C. IV, 131.

Stratonice, wife of Seleucus Ni
cator, Sy. 57; stepmother and
wife of Antiochus, 59-61 ; an-
other, wife of Mithridates, Mi
107.

Stratonicea, town of Asia Minor,
in Caria, Sy. 57; Mi. 21.

Strongyle (Stromboli), one of the
Aeolian islands, C. V, 105.

Strymon, river dividing Macedonia
from Thrace, C. IV, 105 sq.

Suba, Numidian general of horse,
deserts from Masinissa to Cartha-
ginians, Pu. 70.

Suburra, street in Rome, C. I, 58.

Sucro, town of Tarracouensis, in

Spain, C. I, 110.
Suessa, town of Campania, on

Liris, C. I, 85, 108.
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Sulla, L. Cornelius, quaestor of
Marius, Nu. IV, V, lieutenant in

the Cimbrian war, C. I, 77; as
pro-praetor of Cilicia restores
Ariobarzanes to his kingdom,
Mi. 57; C. I, 77; lieutenant of
Sextus Caesar in Social War, 40

;

overcomes Marsians, ib. f 46;
also Cluentia and other places,

50 sq. ; as consul departs to take
command against Mithridates,
53; Marius, with help of Sul-
picius, seeks to take the com-
mand from him, ib.; Sulla
marches against Rome, defeats
Marius and drives his faction
out, 57 sq.; regulates affairs in

the city, 59; marches against
Mithridates, 63 sq.; obtains
money, Mi. 22; despoils the
temples of Greece, 54; besieges
and captures Athens and Piraeus,
30-41 ; overcomes Archelaus
at Chaeronea, 42 sq. ; and at
Orchomenus, 49 sq. ; declared
public enemy by Senate, 51;
C. I, 73; peace conference with
Archelaus, Mi. 54 sq. ; crosses
to Asia to fight Fimbria and
Mithridates, 53, 56 ; grants peace
to Mithridates, 56-58; gains
possession of army of Fimbria,
59 sq.; regulates Asia and im-
poses heavy fine on inhabitants,
61-64; C. I, 76; writes to
Senate, 77 sq. ; returns to Italy
with his army, Mi. 64; C. I, 79;
gains Metellus and Pompey as
allies, 81 sq. ; puts his enemies to
flight and enters the city, 89;
proscribes senators and knights,
95; imposes heavy penalties on
Italian cities, 96 ; assumes name
of Fortune's Favourite, 97;
created dictator, but is in fact
king, 98 sq. ; his constitution,
lOO; lays down dictatorship,
103; his death, 105; funeral,
106; his son, Faustus, ib.

Sulla, lieutenant of Caesar at
Pharsalus, C. II, 76.

Sulpicius, C, dictator, overcomes
Boii, G. I, 1.

Sulpicius Publius, tribune, of
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Marian faction, C. I, 55 ; perishes
in war against Sulla, 58, 60.

Sulpicius, S., lieutenant of Gn.
Pompeius in Social War, C. I,

47.
Sun, festival of, at Rhodes, Ma.

XI, 3; C. V, 116.
Sutrium, town of Etruria, C. V, 31.
Synodium, town of Dalmatia, II.

27.
Syphax, prince of the Numidians,

Pu. 10; attacks Carthaginians,
Sp. 15; marries daughter of
Hasdrubal, who had been be-
trothed to Masinissa, Pu. 10;
Sp. 37; joins Carthaginians in
a war against Romans, Pu. 11;
feigns friendship for Masinissa,
13; returns home, 14; seeks in
vain to negotiate peace between
Rome and Carthage, 17; openly
sides with Carthage, 18; de-
feated and captured by Masi-
nissa, 22; sent to Rome, where
he dies of grief, 28.

Syracuse, city of Sicily, Si. II, 2;
III; C. V, 70.

Syria, from the Persian rule to
the Seleucidae, Sy. 52 sq. ; C.
V, 10; conquered by Tigranes,
Sy. 48; Mi. 105; recovered by
Antiochus, son of Pius, Sy. 49;
and made Roman province by
Pompey, 49 sq.; Mi. 106, 118;
its governors from time of Pom-
pey to Decidius Saxa, Sy. 51;
Parthians make an incursion,
C. IV, 63 ; V, 10, 65 ; governors
after Saxa, Ventidius, V, 65;
Plancus, 144; L. Bibulus, IV,
38; the son of Cicero, 51; dif-

ferent divisions of Syria, Pr. 2;
Sy. 48, 50; Mi. 106, 118.

Taenarum, promontory of Pelo-
ponnesus, C. IV, 74.

Tagus, river of Spain, Sp. 51, 57, 71.
Talabriga, town of Lusitania, Sp.

73.
Talaura, town of Pontus, Mi. 115.
Talent, a money weight, Egyptian,

Pr. 10; Euboic, Si. II, 2; Pu.
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54; Sy. 38; Attic, Mi. 94; of
silver, Sy. 56; Mi. 3; of gold,
Pu. 127.

Tanais (the Don), river which
separates Europe from Asia, Mi.
15.

Tangius, a robber, Sp. 77.
Tantalus, successor of Viriathus,

Sp. 75.
Tarentine war, Sa. VII.
Tarentum, city in Calabria, Sy.

15; C. II, 40; V, 50, 80 sq., 84,
93-99, 103; betrayed to Hanni-
bal, H. 32; he takes citadel, 33
sq. ; Romans recapture it by
treachery, 49; its harbour, 34.

Tarquinius, Priscus, K. II.
Tarquinius Superbus, K. II, VII

sq.; XI; CIV, 95.
Tarsus, town of Cilicia, C. IV, 52;

treated with severity by Cassius,

64; given freedom from tribute
by Antony, V, 7.

Tartessus, town of Spain, at mouth
of Baetis (Guadalquivir), Sp. 2.

Tatius, king of Sabines, K. Ill,

IV; It. V, 5.

Taulantii, a people of Macedonia,
11.2,16,24; C. II, 39.

Taulas, son of Illyrius, grandson of
Polyphemus, II. 2.

Taurasia, Gallic town on the Po,
H. 5.

Taureas, a Capuan, single combat
of, H. 37.

Tauri, allies of Mithridates, Mi.
15, 69.

Taurisci, a people of Pannonia, II.

16.
Tauromenium (Taormina), town

of Sicily near Mt. Etna, Si. V;
C. V, 103, 105, 109, 116.

Taurus, mountain range of Asia,
Sy. 29; Mi. 62, 106.

Taxiles, general of Mithridates, Mi.
70, 82.

Teanum, town of Campania, H.
27; C.I, 45; V, 20.

Tectosagi, inhabitants of Galatia,
in Asia Minor, Sy. 32, 42.

Tegea, town of Syria (and of

Arcadia), Sy. 57.

Tellus, temple of, C. II, 126.
Telmissus, town of Asia Minor

between Caria and Lycia, Ml.
24.

Tempe, vale of Thessaly at mouth
of Peneus, Sy. 16.

Tenchteri, people of Germany, on
the Rhine, G. I, 4; XVIII.

Tenus, one of the Cyclades islands,
C. V, 7.

Terentius Varro, C, consul, H. 17;
hastens to fight Hannibal, 18 sq. ;

gives signal of flight at Cannae,
23; goes to Rome with remains
of army, 26.

Terentius Varro, M., lieutenant of
Pompey in war against pirates,
Mi. 95 ; composes satire on trium-
virate of Caesar, Pompey, and
Crassus, C. II, 9 ; philosopher and
historian, proscribed, IV, 47.

Tergestum, sea-coast town of Istria,
II. 18.

Termantia, town of Spain, Sp. 76,
77.

Termesus, town of Spain, Sp. 99.
Terponus, town of Illyria, II. 18.
Terracina, city on coast of Latium,

Sa. I, 1;C. Ill, 12.
Testimus, leader of the Dalmatians,

II. 26 sq.

Teutones, a Celtic people, G. I, 2;
invade Noricum, XIII.

Thapsus, maritime town of Africa,
Pu. 94.

Thasus, island of Aegean, near
Thrace, C. IV, 106, 136; V, 2.

Thebans. allies of Antiochus, Sy.
13; of Mithridates, Mi. 30; de-
prived of part of their territory
by Sulla, 54; aid Arcadians
against Lacedaemonians, Sy.
41.

Themiscyra, town of Asia Minor in

Pontus, Mi. 78.
Themistocles, C. IV, 48.
Theodorus, freedman of Pompey,

C. V, 137.
Theodosia, stronghold on coast of

Thracian Chersonesus, Mi. 108,
120.

Theodotus, tutor to boy king
Ptolemy, advises the killing of
Pompey, C. I, 84; crucified by
Cassius in Asia, 90.

Theophilus, a Paphlagonian em-
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ployed by inhabitants of Tralles

to kill Italians there, Mi. 23.

Thermodon, river in Pontus, Mi.

69, 78.
Thermopylae, pass between Thes-

saly and Phocis, Sy. 17; Mi. 41.

Thermus, lieutenant of Flaccus, Mi.

52; another, abandons Sextus
Pompeius and joins Antony, C.

V, 139.
Thespians, in Boeotia, besieged by

Archelaus, Mi. 29.
Thesprotia, part of coast of Epirus,

II. 1.

Thessalians, Ma. XI, 1; liberty

given to them by Caesar, C. II,

88; Thessalian cavalry serving
with Brutus, IV. 88.

Thessalonica, formerly Therma,
city of Macedonia on Thermaic
gulf, C. IV, 18.

Thessaly, part of northern Greece,

Ma. XI, 4; XVIII, 3; XIX; Sy.
13 sq., 16 sq.; Mi. 30, 41, 51, 95;
C. I, 4; II, 52, 64; IV, 100, 108,

117.
Thetis, mother of Achilles, C. Ill,

13.
Thoas, commander of Aetolian

forces, offers aid to Antiochus,
Sy. 12.

Tholus, town of Africa, Pu. 18.

Thoranius, C, tutor of Octavian,
proscribed, C. IV, 12; another,
proscribed, C. IV, 18; his son
seeks the father's death, ib.

Thorax, buries body of Lysimachus,
Sy. 64.

Thorius (Sp.), C. I, 27
Thrace, mother of Bithys, ancestor

of the Bithynians, Mi. 1.

Thrace, country of Europe, on the
Euxine, Ma. IX, 5; Sy. 23; Mi.

56, 95, 102; subject to Perseus,

Ma. XI, 1 ; subdued byAntiochus,
Sy. 1, 6; see II. 1; C. IV, 38, 75,

87; V, 133.
Thracians, Mi. 6, 13, 41; attack
Romans passing through their

territory, Ma. IX, 5; Sy. 43;
destroy Lysimacheia, Sy. 1;
followers of Rhesus at siege of

Troy, Mi. 1 ; allies of Mithridates,

15, 69; Thracian slingers, C. II,
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49, 71; cavalry, IV, 88; abstain
from sea, 102.

Thucydides, what he Bays of
Epidamnus, C. II, 39.

Thurii, town of Italy on gulf of

Tarentum, Sa. VII, 1 ; H. 34 sq..

49 sq., 57; C. I, 117; V, 56, 58,
62.

Thyatira, plains of, in Lydia, Sy. 30.
Tiber, river of Italy, C. I, 16, 26, 67,

88; V, 33; ford of, H. 56; bridge
of, III, 91.

Tiberius Caesar, conquers Moesia,
II. 30.

Tiberius Nero, lieutenant of Pom-
pey, Mi. 95.

Tiberius Pandusa.wages war against
the lapydes, II. 10.

Tiberius Silvius, descendant of
Aeneas, K. I, 1.

Tibur, city of Latium, C. Ill, 45;
obtains right of Roman citizen-
ship, I, 65.

Tichius, mountain at Thermopylae,
Sy. 17.

Tigranes, king of kings, takes Syria
and Cilicia away from the Seleu-
cidae, Sy. 48, 69; Mi. 105; holds
them for fourteen years, Sy. 70;
son-in-law of Mithridates, 15, 67

;

invades Cappadocia, builds Ti-
granocerta, 67, 84; does not
admit Mithridates to his presence,
82; vanquished by Lucullus, 85,
87; deprived of his provinces,
Sy. 49; kills two of his sons,
surrenders himself to Pompey,
and yields provinces gained by
war, Mi. 104, 106; receives
Lesser Armenia from Pompey,
114; Mi. 67, 84, 86.

Tigranocerta, city of Lesser Ar-
menia, Mi. 67, 84, 86.

Tigris, river of Asia flowing into
Persian gulf, Sy. 57.

Tigurini, a people of Helvetia, G.
I, 3; XV.

Tillius Cimber, conspirator against
Caesar, C. II, 113, 117; III, 2;
IV, 102, 105.

Timarchus, governor of Babylonia,
Sy. 45, 47.

Timarchus, tyrant of Miletus, Sy.
65.
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Timotheus, physician to Mithri-
dates, Mi. 89.

Tisaeum, town of Macedonia, Mi.
35.

Tisia, town of Bruttium, H. 44.
Tisienus Gallus, lieutenant of

Lucius Antonius, C. V, 35; of

Sextus Pompeius, 104, 117;
surrenders his army to Octavian,
121.

Titinius, friend of Cassius, C. IV,
114.

Titius, P., tribune, passes law for
creating triumvirate, C. IV, 7.

Titius, lieutenant of Antony sent
against Sextus Pompeius in Asia
Minor, C. V, 134, 136, 140, 144.

Titthi, a people of Spain, in Celti-

beria, Sp. 44, 63, 66.
Titurius, lieutenant of Caesar in

Gallic war, C. II. 29.
Tolistoboii, a people of Asia Minor,

in Galatia, Sy. 32, 42.
Torquatus, quaestor of Pansa at

Mutiua, C. Ill, 69, 76.
Tracheotae, a people of Cilicia, Mi.

92.
Trajan, Roman emperor, born in

Italica in Spain, Sp. 38; war
with Jews, C. II, 90.

Trallians (inhabitants of Tralles), a
people of Lydia, Sy. 32; kill

Italians residing among them,
Mi. 23; revolt to Mithridates, 48.

Trebatius, leader of Samnites, C.I,
52.

Trebia, river of Cisalpine Gaul,
battle of, H. 6 sq.

Trebonius, conspirator against
Caesar, C. II, 113, 117; takes
command of province of Asia,
III, 2; captured and beheaded
at Smyrna by Dolabella, 26.

Triarius, lieutenant of Lucullus,
captures Apamea, Mi. 77 ; battle
with Mithridates, 88; defeated
by Mithridates, 89, 112, 120.

Triballi, the people of Lower
Moesia, II. 2 sq.

Triballus, descendant of Poly-
phemus, II. 2.

Tribes, thirty-five in Rome, C. I,

12 j ten, composed of new
citizens, added, 49; tribes

divided into curiae, III, 94;
Claudian tribe, K. XI; comitia
tribute, C. I, 59; III, 30.

Tribunes, military, wear gold rings,

Pu. 104; twenty-four tribunes
slain in battle, Mi. 89; body-
guard for Antony composed of

tribunes and centurions, C. Ill,

5; tribunes receive double the
prizes of centurions, IV. 120.

Tribunes of the plebs, first created
on sacred mountain, C. I, 1 ; re-

election of, 21 ; veto, 23 ; repeal
law concerning legal age of

consuls, and re-enact it following
year, Pu. 112; power of, much
reduced by Sulla, C. I, 59, 100;
under Sulla's law, ib. ; wounded
in Forum, II, 11; utter impre-
cations on Crassus, 18; have
power to adjourn the Senate, 31

;

cannot leave city during term of

office, ib.; tribunes friendly to
Caesar ordered to depart from
senate-house, 33; two tribunes
removed from office and banished
by Caesar, 108 ; IV, 93 ; persons
of tribunes inviolable, II, 33, 108,
138; IV, 17, 93; cannot be
prosecuted while in office, II,

138; have not right of taking
omens, III, 7; may sometimes
imprison consuls, IV, 17 ; tribune
threatens consuls, Pu. 112;
Octavian appointed tribune for
life, C. V, 132.

Tribute, or tax, imposed on Jews
per capita, Sy. 50 ; annual tribute
of Syrians and Cilicians, ib. ; five

years' tribute imposed on Asia
at once by Sulla, Mi. 62, 83 ; ten
years' by Cassius, C. IV, 74 ; nine
years' by Antony, V, 5, 6; tax
imposed according to style of
houses and number of slaves,
Mi. 83; tribute exacted with
outrages by collectors, 63, 107;
Illyrian tribute, II. 6; tribute
imposed on allies and states that
were exempt, C. I, 102; Roman
knights act as farmers of tribute
of provinces, II, 13; tax imposed
on plebeians and women in
Rome, IV, 5 ; tax on slaves and
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on inheritances, V, 67; Antony
imposes tribute on kings of Asia,

75; past due taxes remitted by
Octavlan, 130.

Tricaranus, a satire written by
Varro,C.II,9.

Triumph, certain Romans sought
command of army through desire

for, Sp. 80; Mi. 64; form of,

Pu. 66; of Scipio Africanus the

elder, ib.; of Pompey, Mi. 116

sq. ; of Pompey before legal age,

C. I, 80; fourfold triumph of

Caesar, II, 101; captives put
to death on Capitol, Mi. 117;
Caesar rejects a triumph in order

to stand for consulship, C. II,

8; Caesar authorized to wear
triumphal garb while offering

sacrifice, 106.
Triumvirs, for dividing public

lands, C. I, 9, 13, 18 sq.; for

settling affairs of republic, IV,

27; issue a proscription, 8 sq.;

absorb all powers of government,
II. 28; C. V, 95; triumvirate
turned into tyranny, 39.

Trocmi, a people of Galatia, Sy.

32, 42.

Troy (or Ilium), Pu. 1 ; Trojan war,

71; Sy. 63; Mi. 1, 67, 102.

Trvpho (or Diodotus), usurper of

throne of Syria, Sy. 68.

Tullius, M., consul, C. I, 100.

Tullius Cicero, M., a " new man,"
C. II, 2; as consul overthrows
conspiracy of Catiline, 3-7;
saluted as "father of his

country," 7; prosecuted by
Clodius, goes into voluntary
exile, 14 sq. ; recalled by Senate,

16; votes in favour of sending
legates to Caesar to treat for

peace, 36; writes in praise of

Cato, 99; favours amnesty after

murder of Caesar, 142; praises

Antony, III, 4; thinks Antony
should be voted public enemy,
50; speech in Senate, 52 sq.;

proposes a thanksgiving on
account of defeat of Antony at

Mutina, 74; proscribed, IV, 6;
and killed, 19.

Tullius Cicero, M., son of preceding,
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proscribed with his father, IV,

19; previously sent into Greece,

20; betakes himself to Sextus
Pompeius, 51 ; with Cassius of

Parma, V, 2; after Civil War
becomes consul, IV, 51.

Tullius Cicero, Q., brother of

Marcus, lieutenant of Caesar in

Gallic war, G. 20; proscribed

with his son, and both put to

death, C. IV, 20.
Tullus Hostilius, king of Rome,
K. II.

Tunis, town of Africa near Carthage,
Si. II, 3.

Turbuletae, people of Spain, neigh-

bours of Saguntines, Sp. 10.

Turditania, part of Spain lying on
the ocean, Sp. 16, 55, 61.

Turnus, king of the Rutuli, K. I,

1.

Turpilius, Roman citizen put to

death by Metellus, Nu. III.

Turulius, Roman nobleman of party
of Brutus and Cassius, C. V, 2.

Tyndaris, town of Sicily, C. V,

105; attacked by Agrippa, 109;
captured by him, 116.

Tyre, city of Phoenicia, Pu. 1; C.

Ill, 77 ; V, 52 ; Tyrians, Pu. 1

;

C. II, 83; IV, 61; V, 9.

Tyrrhenians (or Etruscans), origin,

C. V, 49; Tyrrhenian sea, Pr. 3;

C. I, 109.
Tysca, region containing fifty

towns near Carthage, Pu. 68.

U
Ulysses, carries away Palladium
from Troy, Mi. 53; his dream,
C. V, 116.

Umbria, part of Italy, on Adriatic,

H. 8; Umbrians, C. I, 36, 49.

Uria, town of Calabria, C. V, 58.

Uritaoian territory, C. I, 89.

Usipites, a people of Germany, on
the Rhine, G. I, 4; XVIII.

Utica, city of Africa, Pu. 13 sq.,

94; C. II, 44 sq.; besieged by
Scipio, Pu. 16. 25; siege raised,

30; gives itself to Romans, 75;

situation, ib.; Romans assign

to it part of Carthaginian terri-
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tory, 135; Cato placed in com-
mand of, C. II, 95 ; kills himself
there, 98-100.

Vaccaei, people of Hither Spain,
unjustly attacked by Lucullus,
Sp. 51; Vaccaean and Numan-
tine war, 76; Vaccaei accused of
aiding Numantines, 80; largest
town, Pallantia, besieged, ib.\

Scipio plunders territory, 87;
great slaughter of, 99.

Vaccenses, a people of Numidia,
their Senate put to death by
Metellus, Nu. III.

Valeria, daughter of Poplicola, It.

V, 3.

Valerius, L., military tribune, Sy.
18.

Valerius, P. (error for P. Varinius),
Roman general defeated by
Spartacus, C. I, 116.

Valerius, Q., prefect of Sardinia
appointed by Caesar, C. II, 40 sq.

Valerius Corvinus, overcomes a
Gaul in single combat, G. X;
created consul under legal age,

C. Ill, 88; Sa. 1, 1, 2.

Valerius Messala, lieutenant of
Rutilius in Social War, C. I, 40.

Varinius, see Valerius, P.
Varius, M., sent by Sertorius to

Mithridates, Mi. 68, 76 sq.

Varius, Q., tribune, proposes law
to prosecute those who aid
Italians to acquire Roman
citizenship, C. I, 37.

Varus, L., prefect of Rhodes, ap-
pointed by Cassius, C. IV, 74.

Varus, river between Gallia Nar-
bonensis and Liguria, C. II, 43.

Varus, Roman of consular rank,
proscribed, is taken for a robber,
C. IV, 28.

Vatinius, lieutenant of Caesar, sent

to Illyria with three legions, II.

13 ; delivers them to Brutus, C.

IV, 75.
Veii, town of Etruria, near Rome,

It. VIII.
Venafrum, town of Italy in Cam-

pania, C. I, 41.

Ventidius, leader of Italians in
Social War, C. I, 47; another,
proscribed, traverses Italy in
guise of centurion, C. IV, 46;
another, lieutenant of Cornificius,
53, 55.

Ventidius, P., friend and lieutenant
of Antony, C. Ill, 66, 80 ; consul,
IV, 2 ; sides with Lucius An-
tonius, V, 3t sq., 35; betakes
himself to Antony, 50; sent by
Antony against Parthians, 65.

Venus of Elymais, temple of, Sy.
66; temple of, at Rome, C. I,

93; Caesar vows temple and
games to, II, 68, 102; III, 28;
Caesar derives his descent from,
II, 151; " Venus the Victorious"
Caesar's watchword, 76, 104;
temple of, near Tauromenium, V,
109 ; Venus Mountain, Sp. 64.

Venusia, city of Italy in Apulia,
H. 50; C. I, 39, 42, 52; IV,
3.

Vermina, son of Syphax, Pu. 33.
Vespasian, Roman emperor, de-

stroys Jerusalem, Sy. 50.
Vesta, temple of, Mi. 23, 54; C. I,

54; III, 92.
Vestal virgin, Rhea Silvia, K. I, 2;

Vestals accompany funeral of
Sulla, C. I, 106; offer public
prayers for safety of Caesar, II,

106; III, 92; preserve treaties
of peace, V, 73; sacrilege for
man to enter their house, I, 54.

Vestini, a people of Italy in Sam-
nium, on Adriatic, C. I, 39, 52.

Vesuvius, mountain of Italy in
Campania, C. I, 116.

Veterans, dismissed after six years'
service, Sp. 78; presented with
lands by Sulla, C. I, 96; settled
in colonies by Caesar, II, 119,
132; ready to be bought for any
purpose, 120; urge Octavian to
avenge murder of Caesar, III,

12; not willing to fight against
Antony, 53; seek to reconcile
Antony and Octavian, V, 57.

Vetilius, C, praetor in Viriathic
war, taken prisoner and killed,

Sp. 61-63.
Vettius Scaton, leader of Itnlians
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In Social War, C. I, 40; Publius,

I, 47.
Vettius, an informer, C. II, 12.

Vettones, a people on border of

Lusitania in Spain, Sp. 56, 58.

Vetulinus, proscribed, perishes

fighting, C. IV, 25.

Veturia, mother of Coriolanus, It.

V, 3, 5.

Veturius, consul, sent under yoke
by Pontius, Sa. IV, 6.

Via Sacra, street in Rome, K. IV;
C. I, 59,64; V, 68.

Vibo, town of Italy in Bruttium, C.

IV, 3, 86; V, 91, 99, 103, 105,

112.
Vidacilius, leader in Social War,

C. I, 40, 42, 47 sq.

Vinius, proscribed, C. IV, 44.

Virginius, proscribed, C. IV, 48.

Viriathus, Spanish general, carries

on war of ten yeacs against
Romans, Sp. 60 sq.; assassinated

at instigation of Caepio, 74; his

funeral, 75.

Volas, one of the body guard of

Octavian, II. 20.

Volcatius Tullus, consul with
Octavian, II. 27.

Volsci, a people of Italy in Latium,
It. I, IV; C. I, 1.

Volumnia, wife of Coriolanus, It.

V, 3.

Volusius, proscribed, escapes in

guise of priest of Isis, C. IV, 47.

Vulcan, Romans will not fight on
day of his festival, Sp. 45; temple
of, at Perusia, C. V, 49; the
Perusians choose him as their

deity, ib.

Vulturcius, of Croton, conspirator
with Catiline, C. II, 4.

Vultures, twelve appear to Romulus
and also to Octavian, C. Ill, 94.

Xanthippus, a Lacedaemonian, as
general of Carthaginians, van-
quishes Romans, Pu. 3.

Xanthus, city of Asia Minor, in

Lycia, C. IV, 52; besieged and
captured by Brutus, 76-80;
citizens kill themselves, 80.

Xenophanes. ambassador of Philip
to Hannibal, captured by
Romans, Ma. I.

Xerxes, at Thermopylae, Sy. 18.

Xerxes, son of Mithridates, Mi. 108,
117.

Xiphares, son of Mithridates by
Stratonice, killed by his father,

Mi. 107.

Year, in Roman calendar, regulated
by Caesar, C. II, 154.

Yoke, Romans sent under the, Sa.
IV, 6; G.I, 3.

Zacynthus, an island in Ionian sea,

near Elis, besieged by Archelaus,
relieved by Romans, Mi. 45;
Saguntum, colony of Zacynthus,
Sp. 7.

Zama, town of Africa, Pu. 36.

Zenobius, general of Mithridates,
persecutes inhabitants of Chios,
Mi. 47; put to death by Ephe-
sians, 48.

Zeuxis, general of Antiochus, Sy.
33.

Zorus, one of the founders of

Carthage, Pu. 1.

Zygactes, river of Thrace near
Philippi, C. IV, 105, 128.
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